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tax cuts

to boost the economy
{^Mr Heaiey lias won
'public backing from

unportanc

the Inter-

t*

ing director. But at liomc Mr Moss
Evans, general secretary-elect of the

.
Monetary Fund for moves Transport and General Workers

^PlCTt
som"lat* che economy by tax Union, warned the Government
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OMer measures. Britain's that ministerial intervention in pav

‘ was praised as bargaining might damage Labour s I

asEonis^tig by the IMF manag- chanocs of rcelection. j

seen as success showcase
«jS*

teua*

Please

From David Blake
fc^^'^XiVashtnjttii^ Sept 25

y^, ^ Britain. . lias received rhe

Vo nte public Approval cE Dr JohannesVt*VAlr fftn
^Vintvcen, managin'* d/reernr of

. ImcrnatiufUtl Monetary
"‘ryot!.. for measures to sciimi-

its economy through ns
A; another fiscal action.
^ n Iji an unexpected statement

Briia-.a Soaks likely to he ike
fi:%t country tu acc on an lm-
por;aBT sew shift ‘ in the arti-
tuue of the world's Iiajtice
lEinitfi-r;, agreed at a meet in-.*

of ii>e iiiteiim committee yev
terdjy.

This is that, as cwntricS
which have Ijccii

'

farced to'
='^1'! M-titil;ration p--.iiVirt ‘tart
*’» mow inw iho blick on the

Mi 5 per cent as their growth
target for 1973 is now though i

b? many to be so wildly opti-
nrnric as ta be an embarrass-
ment,

Slushy
3133'

bill
fey sldjvg

»e...
ndT hoacw.
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i; lions. This could nmv be used
s the basis for much more real
mwth in- the future.
More detailed di^crissinns ht-

fi-fien Dr Wifievcen and the
ritish ream

It :s an important: step away
l-nm the idea which has been
tioiftiiiaur for rv.e: three years
that only a few* strong coun-

t

year,
r.tron

their growth target.-. was the
nearest imitation af a real
decision, was not much help.
However, tall- of another

seven-nation summit is once
again In the air. There arc sug-
gestions this may have been
examined at a meeting believed
to have been held bv the so-
called Group of Five last night.
Ettended by Mr Healev nnd the
finance ministers of the United
States, Germany, France, Italy

vZ‘\
and

,
tries—aTwhisb Gcnaanv. Japan

Sc'te?* Germany,
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? * So far, there seems to have
oaJy.ii wry brief and

editonal ^5" Wa^“ie'ral - discussiun ywterdny
m 01-2'»» °ai5 A^jtccHOon bettveeu Air Healey
-

>a ^1. ^nd Ete-IJMF chief. It is clear.
Dwever, that The Fund evpecrs
'.aior annouacetnents af cuts
i income tax to be made by the
JnnceHor.
It is eonally dear that Britain

irf resrarded as such a showcase
s
the snccess of IMF policies

Icq rat the political trill exists at
highest level among fund

^Taff to see some emphasis
.-itched in the United Kingdom

>, wards setting growth up.
v Mr- Healey has 7

rigorously
tunned putting any figure on

voSr-
e acUQn which he now seems

i“i'!termined to take in Kovem-—-r. unless things so • badly
ana on the pay front in the
St few weeks.
The prospects do seem, in
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to ami a; expansion.
In tiiy piie» conference he

held Jointly with Dr IVinevcvtt
ye.aerday. \fr Beale’.’ dKd; with
this shifr and indicered that he
though! there iuud hven a dis-
*23« change i:i mttjd, with most
countries mare worried now
cb#»ut the risk of recovery
petering out tiian they were
conct-mi-d about a runaway
biiotn leading to inflation.

Other participants in the
meeting, felr that Mr Heaiey
hud overstated this change, al*

thousli they recognized that for
the first time, there arc serious
suggestions that some of the
burden for recovery trill liave

to be taken, by countries out-
side the " big three

It also seems to be a widely
held view that the situation

the prospects fur
a summit will certainly conic
up on Friday at a meeting of
the officials responsible fur
preparing the last summit
meeting. Friday’s session is

designed to be a post-mortem
on what has happened since.
The United Kingdom has in

the past seemed to favour
setting growth targets for all
rite seven countries who
attend summits to extend well
into J97B.

Like most mmisrers and pri-

vate forecasters, the OECD is

very pessimistic for the pros-
pects of recovery ro the middle
of next year. Growth overall
of befow 4 per cent is thought
likely.

The European scene is viewed
as particularly bleak, with
some suggestion that growth
there may be as low as 2 per
cent. Only the United King-

Youth salute : Fifty group-, of ni.ijurciu-s,

a new concept in Giirish pageantry, were
among 4,000 young peuple who kept The
Mail, Luudun. alive with music and colour
yesterday ulternuoii in a parade to mark
the Queen’s silver jubilee fa Staff Reporter
writes). The uniformed girls, ranging from
the emerald and white Tilbury
“ Baronet res ” tn '.he shirking pink
" Deburcttui ” from Sussex, wore equally

diminutive skins. Xylophonists in an RAF
cadet band looked sober by couiparisun,
drummer!, in bearskins merely conven-
tional. The flamboyance of the majorettes’
plumed high hats, a more familiar sigar
in American baseball stadiums than on
ilor;c Guards Parade, did no: belie the
miluary prec^iu.n apparent when an officer

brought the 4.000 young people io anen-
tioit with a command that made hi* medals

jangle. Amid last-minute straightening of

berets in cadet and Scout youth bands, the
Duke of Gloucester, with an unregimented
air of relaxation, inspected the standard-
bearers before the parade moved down
The Mall. The high-stepping majorettes
exhibited undreamed-uf permutations of

baton twirling, from the tue-tap to the flat

spin, depending on the code number called
out by their mace- brandishing leaders.
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Liberals plan Europe
vote proviso for pact

Israeli compromise on

PLO representation
a Labour .\tP arid now prosper- !

^rom -'hc.-ae- Knipe

live Liberal parliamentary con- !
Jerusalem, &epi -o

didarc for Bath, uill nujve an
J

The Israeli Cabinet decided
amendment to the section of : (odav tn accept a United Siuto
ihe resoluth,n asking delegates

1

By George Chirk
Folitic.il Corrcspondem

Liberals intend to put *

second proviso into their agree-
ment to continue the Lib-Lab ihe resolution asking delegates

| proposa 1 ihav a un:xed Arab
pact for another year. Mr Steel, to declare their support for the

( delegation that include* P.des-“* , -- J— — J *•- * **— continuation of the agreement •

with die Goverarcent
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7^^-ilr hSoss -Evans, general
i.-A r* etary^elect of

.
the Transport

General Workers! Union,
K
'terday accused the Govem-
ir of “ blackmailing ” firms

could afford pay rises of

V titan. 10 per cent. He
n*i»d that ministerial imerveo-
"”*? in pay bargaining might
r-wra^jge Labour's ..chances of

'j. »•-'(§ reelected.

• .is criticism was made in

1 vtinterriew with The Times
opening of a critical week

1
.'the Government before the

Sur Party nrmu«l conference
Brighton. Despite the threats

1

i

V
jvanctifHis made against other

j
,

-panies, Ford
.

Motors are

j

'’’Bcced to improve their 8 to

1 ,
(
w . 1 >er cent pay of Eer to_ 57,000

! :- ~r' . iters, and West Midlands
! f?? - \ hauliers arc introducing a

^,'jer: cent se ctlement.

;
A-'r-'je tGWU executive has

! s;d to ignore the Govern-

,

^ t*s 10 per. cent limit on
,

-tings increases, and Mr
said .yesterday: ‘“If tlie

ClhUSmmenr continue - with this

fORH of - blackmail, instead of
a ^Tng at Bri^won a week of

.... -truedve debate on how we
iv.V the next election, we are

g to have a week of recrimi-

V -v; m-
:
: -'V ’eople who do the work on
v>- 'If of prospective candidates

-^^TPs up to election time are

c£KTR*
:
; f''g to be completely, dislllu-

;-S Aid if - they find, after

.ting an agreement for more
10 per cent, chat their

oyer is
.

threatened.
" ^Ve regard -this as com-—
"Turly contrary tn the. whole

are ^ sophj of the way the

Mr Moss Evans : Attack on
“ government blackmail

’,
-

Labour Government ought to

deal with the unions.”

The threat of sanctions

imposed by Government would
demoralize workers, make firms

less efficient and lose jobs, he

said. “This is the worst form

of blackmail I have experi-

enced. I am most disappointed

that after we have given our

word in keeping the 12-month
rule the Government should

pursue with such vigour those

companies able to pay more
than JO per cent.”

Apart from their dislike oE

the 10 per cent limii , the unions

are incensed that ministers are

notifying companies of their

displeasure about the conduct

of pav talks without consulting

union negotiators. ...
Mr Evans has complained

bitterly to Mr Booth. Secretary

of State for Employment, that

ministry officials appear m be
“ completely insensitive.” to the
role of the unions.
“ The first Thing we know

about sanctions is -when the

employers teH iis. That is non-

sense, really, considering the
close relationship between the

TUC and the Government over
the last three years. In which
we have kept our word, and
they have not allowed com-
panies to keep their word. It

smacks of die corporate state
”

The TGWU leader’s sharp
attack on the Government's role

in wage bargaining was_ supple-
mented on the economic front
at the weekend by Mr David
Bosnett. general sccreraiy

>

of
rhe General and Municipal
Workers’ Union and chairman
of the TUC. His union has
asked the TOC to seek a meet-
ing with Mr Healey, the Chan-
cellor, TO put to him a package
of measures to combat unem-
ployment.
Mr Basnett said: ” Nor only

is unemployment a threat to the
Govemmena.'s_ economic
strategy. It is also a political

threat to rhe survival of die
Government and the unity of

the labour movement, and n
social threat to the stability of
the country.

•’ll is imperative rlul .some-

thing is done, and there has tn

be a begun nine fast. Over the
next weeks and months ne need
a change of economic direction.

It will involve selective bur
substantial reflation, and
restored and redirected public
expenditure to provide jobs,
training and StAble employment
prospects.

”

Pay sanction*, page 2

the leader, and Mr John Par-

doe,
.
rhe .'.pokesman on

ccnmmiic affairs, have already
said that if ihe Government re-

treat* from its policy on wage
increases, particularly in the
public sector or where the Gov-
ernment has influence, that will

be cause for ending the pact.
New rhe party’s standing com-

mittee, with the support of the
leaders, is to ask the Liberal
assembly, opening at Brighton
today, ro add a second condi-
tion ; that rhe pact should be
ended and Liberal votes . with-
draw!! from die Government if

Labour MPs do not come out
by a large majority in support
of the plan tn hold direct elec-
tions to the European Parlia-

ment by May or June neyr year
on the basis of proportional

1 representation.

Liberal delegates are ex-
pected to give that their full
support. The move is intended
to bring Labour MFs down ro
the reality of Liberal influence
on government policy.
Mr Steel and his MP col-

leagues say that Mr Callaghan
is anxious to get the European
legislation through, but be is
likely to be hamstrung bv op-
position in his own party.
By threatening to end the

pact on the issue they hope to
bring Labour MPs into line, so
that the European elections Bill
can be rushed through. The
only hope of holding the elec-
tions on time is to have the
regional list svsrem, a form of
nror>nrrk>iial representation.
When the Liberal conference

comes to vote ou whether the
pact should be continued, Mr
Christopher Mayhew. Formerly

into rue

11c XT session, on rile terms
agreed between Mr Steel and
Mr Callaghan **.

The amendment will adu

:

“But insists that to fulfil the
spirit of die agreement and to
justify, irs continuance. Labour
AlPs must support European
elect runs in May-June ... by
a majority of not less than
100 ”.

Such a majority seems to be
an unlikely prospect, but Mr
Mayhaw said he believes that if

tl e anti-marketeers can be per-

suaded ta abstain, there tall be
a majority of more than 100 of
the Labour MPs vnrfng for rhe
second reading of the Silt,

allowing for the “payroll vote
"

and the pro-EEC socialists.

He said last night tbw Mr
Wedgwood Bonn, Secretary of
State for Energy, had voted
against the European Elections
Eill when it was last before the
Commons.
“To allow government minis

ters who are left-wing, anu-
Market and discredited to vote
against the Government’s policy
and to vote to keep the Liberals
nut of Europe, and then ask
Liberals to keep them in their
jobs is ludicrous”, he said.
” They should resign .”

On rhe general motion sup-
porting the continuance of. the
pact under certain terms, it is

likely that Mr Steel till win
a bic majority. The Liberal AIPs
would regard .1 two-thirds
majority as a convincing en-
dorsement of their parliamen-
tary strategy.

Conference preview, page 2

Leading article, page 13

tinians should attend a resumed
Middle East peace conference in

Geneva.
It continues to reject ihe pax-

I ticipation of the Palestinian
Liberation Organization (PLO)
as such but has agreed not to
look too closely at the anteced-
ents of the Palestinians in-

volved. Furthermore, it stipu-

lates chat Israel will not nego-
tiate with a Palestinian delega-
tion as a separare group,

i It also inri«s that only the

1
opening session of the recon-
vened conference should -involve
a united Arab delegation. After
that the Palestinians would have
to attach ttemselves to the
Jordanian delegation.
The Cabinet . decision

might result in rhe recognition
of the PLO ur of a separate
Palestra'au s:-jte.

Israeli cnmmoataioi’s empha-
size riiat rile Government's
” concession ” come about be- j

cause the Americans made it

clear thar unless Mr Begin’s

Cabinet accepted rhe compro-
mise it would be seriously
jeopardizing rhe present amic-
able ties with Washington.

According to Israeli dip-

lomatic correspondents, when
Mr Dayan, the Foreign Minister,
saw President Carter in Wash-
ington lasr week the President
exerted heavy pressure ”,

saying that ir was crucial that
the Geneva conference should
be reconvened as speedily as

possible.

It is expected that rhe Soviet
Union will back the -Arab dele-
gation formula because as co-
chairman of the conference It

can expect to have greater influ-

ence on Middle East events than

A birthday profile of

the Pope at 80 by

Peter Nichols, page 12

| j

Anti-secrecy

Bill to

be drafted bv
A#

Labour
By Peter Hennessy
*A working party set up by

the National Executive
Committee of the Labour Party
has commissioned the drafting

of an Access 10 Information
Bill, designed to reduce
government secrecy 10 a mini-

mum. The 'mention behind

the move is to provide a

future Labour goverflmenr
with a ready-made statute, to

be introduced :n its first da\s
of office, that would not be
watered down by civil servants
in Whitehall.

The Bill, which contains 39
clauses, would compel govern-
ment departments, nationalized
industries, the Bank of Eng-
land, police and health authori-
ties, the inns of court, univer-

sities and polytechnics to dis-

close on request virtually all

information affecting their

work. Cabinet minutes would
be made public after two
years, except those covering
relations with foreign powers
and the most sensitive areas of
defence aud intelligence.

Other exempted areas in-

clude military operations, crim-
inal investigation records, espe-

cially those where life might
be endangered, and commer-
cial information given in confi-

dence. The Government would
be obliged to compile a
national regisrer for the gui-

dance of individuals seeking
information enabling them to

locare papers and records,

j Modelled oa American, Swe-

j
dish. Danish a'ad Dutch experi-

j

once, the Bill provides, for

|
appeals :o too High Court,

} which must be heard within 2S
days, tor redress in ca»es
where public bodies have with-

held information thar may be
covered by its provisions. The
cost of operation would be met
by fees “ limited to reasonably
standard charges for document
search and duplication.” U
would also apply to marerial
stored on microfilm or com-
puter.
Although the systems and

procedures used in intelligence
work and codebreaking would
remain outside its scope, the
Bill provides for disclosure of
“the polio- decisions and gen-
_eral directives on which those
opera rion--> are based.” Informa-
tion dealing with nuclear capa-
bility and equipment designed

Continued on page 2, col 1
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opposed "br^one “member, Mr in present deadlocked state

\rieJ Sharon, rhe Minister of of negotiations. .

Agriculture,
. who favours In- Support from Egypt is also

expecred but question markscreased Jewish settlement of
the occupied West Rank-
Mr Arieii Naor, rhe Cabinet

secretary, said after the meeting
that the Cabinet view was that
King Husain cf Jordan should
select the Palestinian delegates.
Those selected, he said, could
not be known members of the
PLO, bur rheir attitude to the
PLO was immaterial to Israel.

Today’s decision is being
represented here as a dis-
tinct compromise on the part
of the Israeli Government. It
has been made in the belief
that In return tbe United
States will stick by its commit-
ment not to extend recognition
to the PLO and that there will
be no change in the United
Nations Middle East resolu-
tions. Tbe big Israeli fear is
that any modification of its
attitude to the Palestinians

hang over the attitudes of Syria
and the PLO itself.

A crucial issue is which
Palestinian figures might be
acceptable for inclusion in the
Arab delegation. A possibility

is that the mavors oE the occu-
pied West Bank might be called
into service.
New York, Sept 25.—Mr

Zehdi Labib Terzi, the perman-
ent observer of the PLO at the
United Nations, said in a tele-

vision interview today that “an
independent sovereign state n

is

what the Palestinians need.
He did not commit himself

on the PLO’s position on the
pan-Arab delegation phm for
Geneva. If anyone is senr to
Geneva who is not a PLO offi-

cial that “will not commit the
PLO ”, he added.—UPL

Zurich electors

vote for

euthanasia
Zurich. Sept 25.—Voters in

Switzerland’s most populous
camon, Zurich, today voted
heavily in favour of allowing
their cantonal government to
initiate federal legislation per-
mitting euthanasia.
Voting was 203,148 ia favour

to 144,822 against a referendum
proposal that the cantonal
authority' seek an amendment
to the Swiss criminal code to
legalize killing by doctors at

the request of patients “ suffer-

ing from an incurable, painful
and definitely fatal disease”.

Lasr April, the Swiss Acad-
emy of Medical Sciences issued
directives to doctors, permitting
“passive” euthanasia; the
cessation of life-prolonging
treatment of tormina I ly ill.

comatose patients. But the
Academy opposed " active

”

mercy-killing because of the
Dayan view, page 5 I

danger of abuse.—AP.

Mr Smith sees events moving towards
acceptance of Anglo-US proposals
Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian

leader, said yesterday rh.11

events were “ moving in the
right direction ’’ towards agree-

ment on the Anglo-American
proposals for liis country's
future.

In a televis*.on interview on
London Weekend’s Weekend
World, bo conceded that he was
nn the point of accepting tlie

principle of one man. one vote—provided adeqn-ue safeguards
were produced for a white
mi nority.
Mr Smith said he saw an

external settlement as “ logical ”

and " superior " 10 an internal
agreemcnr; and lie predicted
thar it could come before the
end o£ 1978—bui nut tins year.
‘'Thin^ do seem ,10 lur mov-

ing in die rigbi direction now ”.

he told Mr Brian Walden, who
interviewed Mr Smith in Salis-
bury.

“ At first, ive were dis-

appointed and I think I am
ii'iing raUd language.

’ Originally, we were led to
believe tiiat the proposals were
nut open for discussion, for
negotiation. This situmlou has
now changed. Tim British Gov-
ernment has indicated riiat they
ore prepared to consider repre-
sentation* from us.”

Ilis Government’s representa-
tions had been put to London
aud Salisbury was awaiting a
reply.
Asked whether he was com-

ing ro the point of accepting
**one man. one vote”, he said :

“Yes. iri\l» ihe proximo that I

would like to know what the
alternative idea*, are fur 'pre-

serving the kind cf standards
that I have referred to.”
These “vital ingredients of

a civilized community” were
‘‘ impartiality of the courts,
force of law and order, main-
tenance of present standards as
far as the civil service is con-
cerned
He rejected the argument

that the threat of blocking aid
to a new Zimbabwe government
was safeguard enough.
The communists, eager ro vin

the battle fur control of
sourberii Africa, would he wait-
ing to step in. be said.

Mr Smith, who seemed in a
very conciliator:.' mond. .^uid he
would accept natinn.:!i*r guer-
rilla^ into the Rhodesian
security force? if they cnpld
“qualify" on military 2rounds.

Sithole harmony call, page 6

‘foreign envoys

nong 10,000

; > Biko funeral

s converged on JvWg Willjam s

- for the funeral of Steve Biko, the

L asc»£it£ Consciousness leader who tEed

yuentioh almost rtvo weeks ago.

!

'

sentatives of li Western nations

; -
'

y tteuded. The funeral was peaceful

here were serious- incidents m
. ? m in which brutahty and rape by

t;-v* are alleged Page 6

.fondling purchase
. -r. R eginald. Mandling is to buy back

'
i '

v":’
v-ettfordshire -country home from

London ‘ gets too big

share of funds
’

The allocation of housing funds is

« outrageously ” distorred in Javous* of

London, to the detriment of other

conuriMnon$ in Britain, according to a

report by three voluntary agencies in

Liverpool It says that aUocation btan

Jitde relation to bousing needs m other

areas. The Department of the E°'riron“

ment has not commented Page 4

1984 Olympic venue
Los Angeles seems assured of

tiw 1984 summer ONinpic Games.

United States officials hare chosen the

CalifomPan city ia prefercnce to Now

York and the nanmatron is not likely

to be challenged by any other city m
the world Report, page 9

> .Vi ’eathey Property Company Goal control fight
.^.v i die price

- Be sold n for in the
democracy in d,e ca3f

. if'##*** wtan heW thecongM>g
gfirtry hJ received a setback with

v -
: ^^1 adviser, ^and to PV* rh e refusal of colliery managers to hand

- - c***Sam to cover improvements- He
respoutibilities to “worker

£51 p“e 13

Waiting patiently in the queue at

Gar-wick Airport yesterday for the

inaugural flight to New York of Mr
Frederick Laker’s Skytrain service, nas
Stevjji Jaue-King. who had brought hi*

own model aircraft to while away the

long hours until the flight finally

departs at 5-JO pm today
Photograph and report, page 2

US asking too much,
Mr Teng considers
The liuiied States is asking for too
much from China, a pro-f'eking news-
paper *iu Hongltong said. It is believed
to

_
reflect tiie feelings of Mr Teng

Htiao-pins, ilif Chinese deptitj- Prime
Minister, who has already .spnken

openly of the failure of his talks v.iih

Mr Cyrus Vance, the American
Secretary of State Page C

Nurse had rifle: A diarjio nurse who
rnnk a loaded air rifle into a .secure

hcsrha l ward has been disciplined 5

Moscow ; Patriarch Pimen, of the £»-*•

shut Orthodox Cliurch. says the ordina-
tion of women “ completed’
imiicrmi.ssiblc ” 6

Annual Finr.ncijl Review; A 24-page
Special Report on v.orld- economy,
coinciding with the opening of the
International Monetary Fund and World
Bank joint yearly meeiing

.
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Imagine holding yournext

business conference somewhere

new and exciting.

Wiere the \qews arebreathtaking.

MOlrere its quiet and peaceful.

Uhere the air is clear and fresh.

Wrere the food is outstanding.

And without going further than

22 Park Lane.

The Root attheLondon Hilton.
Ifyouwjpr to !uvw inore.ji ist ringourBanquet X bn.iccr.on01*4^3 9751
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Sanctions warning to
\

cor^erence eve the constant theme remains the morality or merit of the pact with.:La^5ur

sugar company in

advance of pay offer

4.

40

By Patricia Tisdall

The Ministry of Agriculture.

Fisheries and Food confirmed
last night that it had stated the

sanctions open to the Govern-
ment if the Tate and Lyle sugar

company conceded a wage
increase higher than the pay
guidelines allowed. Discussions
took place last week between.
Tate and Lyle representatives,

the ministry and the Depart-
ment of Employment.

Sanctions against the com-
pany could include the with-

holding of export credit

guarantees. The Government
has already announced chat it

will withhold such guarantees
from Jamas Mackie and Sons,
a privately owned, Belfast-based
engineering company which
agreed a pay increase of 22 per
cent.

Other penalties which could
be applied to Tate and Lyle
include the removal of grants
needed for die restructuring of
manufacturing plants and the
loss of government contracts
invo lring the purchase of
sugar products.

been no offer which breaches

the guidelines and therefore no
question of applying sanctions

has arisen.’’

It is likeSy that other com-
panies, besides Tate, & Lyle,

hare been given similar warn-

ings at an early sta^e in wage
negotiations. According to the
Department of Employment,
possible sanctions are made
dear as a matter of routine to
everyone who seeks advice or
whose wage negotiations are
brought to the attention of the
department.
They were also detailed in

the White Paper, The Attack on
Inflation, published in July.
Clause 18 of the White Paper
says that wbene a firm has
reached a settlement incon-
sistent with government
policies, the Government wiH
rake that into account “ in pub-
lic purchasing podicy, and the

Manfully stomaching Madison
Avenue’s tranquillizer that free
publicity, however adverse, can
only boost product recognition,
the Liberals had. a boisterous
week’s promotion for their
assembly, which opens the party
conference season in Brighton
today.

Between them. Mr Cyril
Smith, MP, and Mr Peter Ham
did not leave much space for
digestion of the' leadership's
carefully staged release of a
challenging series of policy
papers.

Yet it is noteworthy that rbeYet it 25 notewortay mat rbe
Liberals to be raking

placing of contracts, and also
jn the consideration of
industrial assistance ”,

In addition, under the price
control mechanisms the Price
Commisshm can Mock price
increases if a company breaks
tire 12-month pay rule. But
apart from discretionary
powers, the blocks would apply
only to the small proportion of
employers making higher
profits than permitted

A ministry official empha-
sized that no' direct threats had
been made to Tate and Lyle.
Wage negotiations with the
General and Municipal
Workers’ Union had not yet
been completed. M There has

their recently found prominence
in their stride, almost as if they
had never known the wilder-
ness. Talking to parly officers
and voters last week on a faerj-

Khrizing dash around the
northern and central parts of
the realm, I foand them anpre-
occiipied by the attendant pub-
licity of personalities, however
unseemly some of them found
Mr Smith’s exhumation of the
Thorpe affair.

This is, after alL the year of
“ the Agreement ”, as their
leaders insist on calling the
Lib-Lab arrangement. what-
ever else it has done, it has put
the party at the centre of the
political map. And it is what
every Liberal is talking about.

That, inherently, confers un-
wonted importance, if nor.

general self-confidence. Their

leaders may venture claims that

the pact has marked the' re-

emergence of
.
the Liberals,

that they hold balancing sway
over the partied collapse (or.

suspension) of the two-party
system, that the government
accepts (without author acknow-
ledge!ait) Liberal policies

;

all

tins may even be true. The grim
fact is foat there is no sage of
any party risorganecco. Indeed,
one young organizer likened the

situation to being at the eye
of a stationary storm intact
until they might all be gono
with the wind of the ejection.

The obvious agonising in
-Liberal feeling concerns sur-

vival. The contrast (it is not
really a paradox if liberals are
as altruistic as many claim to
be) is between avowing that
the pact is good for the coun-
try but bad for the party. It

comes up in all conversations,
even with people who say they
-mil not vote Liberal again.
And the attitude is again re-

inforced in a survey of Liberal
party officers in New Society

,

indicating that nine out of 10
thought the pact right, three
quarters favoured continuing it,

with two thirds fearing it

would cost votes.

Today the Liberals open the party conference

season; next month it is the turn of Labour

and Conservatives. Fred Emery looks at the

attitudes of Liberals in the yearof the

LithLab pact.

It is fhis fear of rum to the

party ihat Mr Cyril Smith is

articulating in -wanting to
* smash ” the continuation of

the agreement with Labour. He
may^be an unpopular figure in

the party just now, but there is.

a lot of agreement round the
country that he is -editing sense,

even if most of the liberal

activists at-the assembly prefer
to support Mr Steel-

.Ur may be that Liberal acti-

vists, as . one headquarters

leader suggested, have the

lemming urge, which he saw as

dying for a good cause (al-

though with lemmings the cause
is unknown to us). But there
is no sign that those who voted
Liberal last time share that
urge. •

Repeatedly, in Leeds, in
Birmingham, and in' Scotland
I was met with the snort: “If
we wanted Labour we’d have

voted for them.” Few uncom-

mitted Liberals seem to believe

that the party -has managed to

keep its independence intact-

while consorting with -Mr

Callaghan.

And in Scotland, especially,

orehensioii 'is deep that theapprehension 'is deep that the
pace has vitiated the Liberals*

“protest” attraction, to the

benefit of the Scottish National

Party. Mr Steel’s comfort-

able majority . at- -Roxburgh,

Selkirk and Peebles is befog

eyed by the Tories for capture,

on the assumption that Liberal,

voters will drift to the SNP, as

well as to themselves.

The Liberals* two urban seats,

Rochdale (Mr Smith) and
Colne Valley (Mr Richard
Wainwright) are in the gun
sights of covetous Northern
Labour organizers—for reverse
reasons. .'

Uninspiring as is the

Liberals’ decline this year in

by-elections and -in the .county

council elections (183 losses of

239 seats defended), there is

also the evident failure, so far, .

of the pany
;
ea^anfeatiofc to

respond to
1

Mr Stefel’s -niche- -

meats. - ".
i .

-

liberals will retort- thdt ;any-
thing- ^so deliberately- decen-

tralized ; and ran -*m< >' dnoe
string' asaretheir ejonstitnaocy
organizations . hardly warrants
expectations of' discipline and
efficiency. ' But the party’s. fund
raising is Jess than last year,

its deficit increasing. .Member-
ship- is - still not' known .cen-

trally. And for; a party; that

. expects’ all its candidates, to
cattj, rhe brunt in campaigns
(it employs only about 30.pro .

fesstonal agents)
.
a .general

election called tomorrow would
-find

,
it in a characteristic

Scramble. .*

Given the Labour, Conserva-
tive (and .even SNP) claims to

have virtually all “their candi-

dates adopted, the Liberals nr
present nave only 325 ready
to stand in the 516 English con-
stituencies ; 31 in the 71 in.

Scotland,, and 13 in tire 36 in

Wales. Senior party officials

say that is about normal, but
agree it is not good, enough in

present circumstances. • -

' -The point is that around' the
country (and this applies to the

major parties. as- -well)

have ' rather stood down

.

the election alert.

- That is tfse trne:Lsbsfo}^ '
>

‘

Tribution, the beKtf
Callaghan and Mr Steel ft :

to it that' there is stiU ;

of opportunity _tojwrgamzi '

,

fight a. campaign- on"V'; -•

Laterals ' caS -a- “bpoad^'.\ -

, Ifi .due -.west
.

’

where Liberals have.’be&i
Toered at the StexSf^d. ^
Ladywood by-election^.:, "...

fmnHiar story vyas ttdd d»

-

didates could always be -

L;

once the election; was v

'

: nouneed. Those were ^ •**’J

.week campaigners,. ' thesY ; ;

sioturfs -

. Liberals have learnt‘i '.

be easily. depressed,
I spoke tt Allowed j- r
tensions to daaapen^faeyj

'-
1

:

riasms;' Thrir ptdicyfttti'..
'

ajfpie and well, as -we sbi'-
at Bri^rton,. ' from in*

'

democracy to - derok
federalism, and propose . -.

~

form of representation, "j-::

3he last is the rub..
remain stsyptieah. and a®*. ;

the
. .. present

. .. pariism<-

,

arrangement is ill (fie -If
- -

.

have to show foe getting!, t
20 per cent of tht^yote?^'-;

last election.
•

Leading article ;-£kmd
' '

'

NUJ yields to print

unions pressure
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
The National Union of

Journalists yesterday dropped
its hard line stand on a dosed
shop for more than 100 journal-
ists centred on Darlington.

The tacit message from the
printers was that their con-
tinued support for the strike
would have to be reviewed if

the condition was not with-
drawn. If NGA members re-

turned to work, the newspapers
loio wculi cu u*» wui m i - _ • i .

A special executive meeting 9°“^ restart, erven without the

yielded to strong pressure from journalists. _ .

the Trades Union Congress and
opened the way for early medi-

The strike is in support of
a closed shop which theoi/circu me nur ivi couj lubw-. _ _ _

ation offered by the Advisory, *iana£»nent *. wD
Conciliation and Arbitration concede for ettiraraal staff.

Service (Acas). North of Eogtand Newspapers

The union had previously J® P®1* tire
_
Westminster

said it woiAd accept mediation Press Group, much natiuoalty

as long as any solution upheld 1»» reused to give journalism

a closed shop in Darlington, a dosed shop, in ime/mth the

But the TUC printing industries P°hcy of

committee made it dear that Society,
the condition was unacceptable The stopj

and asked the executive to sub-editor o
think again. Stockton Ti

Newspaper

The stoppage started after a
sub-editor on the Darlington and
Stockton Times refused to join

That call was echoed by the the NUJ. She has since joined

National Graphical Association, the smaller, non-TUC Institute

whose support for a lengthy of Jouralists.
•ITT ft TV IS . ____ 1 Cl^rn «.lin <

NUJ strike in Darlington has Since the mediation offer by
halted the Northern Echo and Acas, there has 'been little pro-

several oilier papers produced gress in selecting a mediator.

by North of England News- who would have to be approved
by both sides.

Flying start : Mr Frederick Laker
was in a jubilant mood at Garwick
airport yesterday as he greeted the
first passengers for the inaugural
flight of his Skytrain service to New
York (our Air Correspondent
writes). By late last nighr the trans-

atlantic air service looked set for a
successful start. Two hundred people

were queueing for tickets. Mr Laker,
chairman of the independent airline

who had fought for over six years
to have Skytrain accepted by the
British and United States aviation
authorities, sold the first tickets ar
4 am today. The first in the queue
were Ann Campbell, aged 23, and
Jennie Turton, aged 25, fashion

experts who said they were flying

to New York to compare shop prices
there with those in London. They
began queueing ar 9 pm on Friday

Mr Pardo*

. . Photograph by HanyTCan-

buying their tickets they were able

to go away and rest. The Laker DC10
airliners which are being used on
the daily London-New York service

-and so had a wait of 55 hoars before . have 345 seats. Most of those in the

rhe covers were removed from the
four cash registers which have been
installed by Laker Airways at Gat-
wick for the Skytrain service. After

queue- last night were young people,

many of them carrying haversacks
and bound for hitchhiking tours of
the United States. V .

In brief INew centre for Ulster delinquents Right

Battery charger

kills woman

By Pat Healy More than ' a third of the

Social Services Correspondent families in Northern Ireland
A new centre for juveniles live on poverty level incomes.

More than a third of the the courts. Inevitably some are
families in Northern Ireland subsequently cleared of charges.
live on poverty level incomes. The training schools • are

will open in Dumnurry on caused more by low wages in segregated according to religion

October 1, meriting the start of full-time work than by unem- and sex and their curricula are
the liberalization of treatment ployment, and they contain 40 designed accordingly. TheyMrs Mary Hutchins, aged 34,

of Buckhurst Hill, Essex; died

Kignt-wing

attack on
Labour left

Ten shops are destroyed

in big Liverpool fire

for children in trouble in

accordingly

JdUOlir It:11 At least 10 shops, in the St

. ... T . John’s shopping precinct in

£ IKE Liverpool city: centre were des-

from an electric shock yester- Northern Ireland. The least that
per cent of all children under operate on similar lines ro the last night launched an attack _ . rri<rh t

16 in the province. More than old approved schools in England <» alleged links between some tn
£f

a
day while trying to rescue her is hoped for it is that the new a quarter of households lack a in the^ early 1960s. Of 100
dog from under the family car. centre -wiH -end quickly the fixed hath or shower, and hoys discharged- in 1974 from
The dog was wet from the system of removalg non- nearly a fifth are overcrowded. Rathgad Training School, Ban-

rain. It ran under the car,
which was parked in the garage
and connected to a battery schools.

system of removing non-
offenders from their homes and
placing them in residential

of households lack a in the eariy 1960s. Of 100 members of the party’s The damage has been -unoffi-

ith or shower, and boys discharged, in 1974 from national executive committee dally estimated' at nearly £1.

nearly a fifth are overcrowded. Rathgael Training School, Ban- and Comnnansi organizations. The shops burnt out included
In the “hard” areas of the gor, 65 per cent committed The Social Dmnocratic four boutiques, a two-storey

Falls Road and the Shankill further offences. —

for him to start “there
.
ary process'”, but .not tF

rod quickly. '*We do ne

a boom Budget to’v
engineer an electron _ ij

he said..-
. .

‘‘5

.'^rfiapk the best, ti®
.mm w ^federal dectioo would!

"
- autumn of 1979, which?

The police dosed several last possible date. Ths&
roads around the precinct and ?tve the Government £

the St George’s Hotel, backing plan the. reflation of a
on to the complex, was evacn- uotny without - running'

ated. Staff were also taken the altar of electoral.ta^
The damage has been -unoffi- from the Liverpool Playhouse Pact' backed : . -The

two-storey
Alliance, which, two years ago I furniture score; radio and- tele-

Theatre nearby; ’
\

’

~
. Liherals gave renewed V

About- fifty’ people ~ were^J for the. paict yesterday,.fi ;

brought down 350 feet from preservation (the- Press
;

£

as observation platform s ttbe tion reports);
. .

top of St John’s Beacon, part - A Young Liberal V.j

of ihe complex and a dry-centre, meeting at Brighton p».
landmark. motion critidzing rhe^,.

charger plugged info the mains. I a fifth of ail boys and four much more concentrated.
As Mrs Hutchins lifted the dog I fifths of ^0 girfs in residential ‘ those districts suffer

_ . _ . , , ^ I
— - - . --

t
- " 'w— lUIUHiUC MulC,' XduiU ,, , n

,

r-

1

j—
Road multiple deprivation is Rathgael is the largest train- caused a storm with a areolar nremwK. a halrdri>«tpr’«much more concentrated. But inn school in the United Kina- I nradonniM Labour's extreme

nairuressei s

out, she received a shock.

Protesters seek move

training schools in Northern almost total lack
Ireland have committed

emrated. But ing school in the. United King- condemning Labour’s extreme ^ Jlj. sh0^nam^
ffer from an dom, capable of taking nearly left, has accused leading MPs *Tvm pxhausred °firem'i
of play areas 200 non-Catholic boys in the 10 and trade unionists of being

for primary school children, and iq 19 age group. An extension is
j

associates
unionists of befog 7™ exhausted firemen were More tifon one hundredW mentay Liberal Party

of Communism.
taken to hwpfeL Several others men from all over Merseyside failing to use /the

\ move offence. Many of them are the youth service, although ex- being ^bullt to increase the t*. a, ^ j_j. 1

™3ured when false ceiHngs were working in reh

wmm and truan« the lack of alterna- P^ding rapidly r«cb«Tonly Z, I

doM “ “orted' night » axdngmd. the
n- ^ fn rvri£> nwCTcrwif- r)pr C4»nr nr all rflilrtrvn rpp/i at 5 : ? kwwiu. aA group

children marched to Downing
Street yesterday to present a
200-signature petition demand-
ing that the Government should
move them from the Arodale
estate, Wandsworth, where they
allege everyone is frightened
of being attacked.

rives led to one persistent 30 pec cent of all children aged from 21 to 32.

last J advance progress!re <

e. I reflect foe party's prin#

truant being transferred to foe over 10 in the province.

Rfoearch has shown that criteria depends on two things;
Whxtefiero House, the new sufficient play facilities can persuading foe public and the

centre, is a direct result ot a alleviate foe worst effects of courts that training schools are
two-year study on the dixficul- multiple deprivation, and it has not foe best places to turn a
ties of young people by foe also documented links between delinquent into a socially accep-

Tbe success of the new
criteria depends on wo things:
persuading foe public and the

ties of young people by foe
interdepartmental Coordinating it and truancy and other forms

/ Committee on Social Problems. of anti-social behaviour. 5ur- Whiteffeld " House in showing I

“““ i" .

MPs bonus protest I ’SIS f.S2a& pWfta

Brighton conference, foe
alliance said that since 1975
foe situation had continued to
deteriorate.

The alliance says that at
least half the national execu-

-vi— . v -,
I
rive associate foemselves with

jaW? “d *«. access, of Mfi ^ more extreme left

Weather forecast and recordings

ii r» - , ,
field House as, at best, befog tinquency in Northern Ireland work

md <
Genius Skinner. Labour capable only of mitigating the js still at only half the rate in ThiMP for Bolsover, said last night basic troubles, since foe aliens- Britain, while vandalism and

tliat hlS demand for a £20 tion of foe vouoe is closelv miam- arr> nn a n.tr

used to be on the party’s list

hBM’K

!

Christmas bonus for pensioners related to foe political -situation
appeared to have ben rejected in Norfoern Ireland. In the com-

tion of foe young os closely truancy are on a par. child and his family must be ,
alliance lists candidates

related to the political situation Teenagers remanded on sus- involved in working oat a pro- ^
national executive who

in Norfoern Ireland. In the com- picion of “scheduled ” offences gramme to meet his needs, and .
TWl

. ,
retrain from assoaa-

mirr triou. rho nnlv affor-riva — 7u _i. — tins with Communist oreamza-by Mr Orme. Minister for mittee’s view foe only effective under foe emergency legislation that all the various profes- qag wen tonunurusr orgamaa-

nrnrj cr
y* - .|*.

e in the long term rest spend on average seven to eight sionals working in different J
1008 « appeals to cou-

Vr P rotest t0 Crime on the general improvement of months in training schools be- disciplines should cooperate in ference delegates not to vote
Minister. social and economic conditions, fore being dealt with finally by the work. them.— ——— The candidates, including

Labour group drafting Bill Department denies that it is
n A Communist front organize-

to reduce secrecy condoning child dCStXUCtlOll
}

Leninist-Hrotskydst organsza-
.

” tions; writing articles for, or
continued from page 1 affairs and defence matters. The Department of Health Act affects the 1929 Act it is encouraging support for the
tor chemical or b.ofogical war- Some bare philosophical and Social Security replied nrongly assumed by many. Morning Star; writing for
fare would also be disclosed. do.ubre about the whole enter-

[ . accusation bv including many doctors, that Labour Monthly ; and wnnng
The dummy Bi4l was prize after weighing neivspaper .

yesterday an accusation by
airortions can be freely per- for Comnurmst Party publica-

drafted by Mr Joseph Jacob, comment foat foe repjacement
j

a sconp of people opposed^ to
formetj ^ TO die cwvnty-eignri tions to winch, foe aHiance

lecturer m law at the London of ao unusable if ail-embracing abortion of condoning “ criminal week. In feet, under foe 1929 says, only party members

u nUKUw iuvw; luj aawvuvt i i • _ ,

foat all foe various profes- JT”*
Communist orgamza

- — - different I P008 ' appeals to coo-

Lafeoor group drafting Bill Departtnent denies that it is

to reduce secrecy condoning child destruction

doubts about foe whole enter-——- ------ -—-1. culci- v_ r J r armiaiinn hv »nciumng many aoccois, mat
dummy ” Brfl was Prize after weighing neivspaper ,

yesterday ®° an accusation by
abortion| ^ ^ freely per-

by Mr Joseph Jacob, comment foat foe replacement
j

a 2rouP of people opposed to
formed up to foe twenty-eighth

; in. law at foe London of a? unusable if aU-embradng abortion of condoning “ criminal week. In feci, under foe 1929

•vivii&ij —j . v . .

including many doctors, that Labour Monthly ; ana writing
abortions can be freely per- for Comnurmst Party publica-

IE2EZ

lecturer in law at foe London of an unusable if ^1-embradng abortion of condoning “ criminal
School of Economics, art the law by a more limited but inti- cats of child destruction”,
request of Labour's working nicely more effective statute is Professor lack Scardshriek
parry on the machinery of anything but a liberal reform. ph

2^*“
f fST

government, chaired bv Mr At its next meetine. in
chairman of Life, said that foe

formed up to foe cwenty-«45ifo dons to whzdz, foe aJlimice
week. In feet, under foe 1929 says, only party members
Act a viable unborn child of normally contribute.

government, chaired meeting.
uric Heifer, MP for Liverpool, October, foe Cabinet commit.

Watrcn. The idea of using a tee will decide whether to nub-
dMI . j _ li.k , n. - _

r

chairman of life, said foat foe Pr,K

^ . s—j mother.

any age may be killed only
_
The alliance also criticizes

reserve die life of the links between the party and

department permitted
manv abortions in

"
National Professor Scarisbrick con- Of foe NEC, foe alliance

„ tinued

:

“ Many aborrions of says :
“ They prefer ro pass

Health Service hospitals and viable unborn children under resolutions and to organize
clinics which were “ grave the 1967 Act have not been for demonstrations attacking foe
offences under foe Infant Life this purpose. Hundreds of Labour Government and to

foreign Communist parties.

Of foe NEC, the alliance

ready-drafted Bill as a device fish a White Paper as a tesr of
lor thwarting the expected parliamentary opinion or to
objections of foe Civil Service proceed directly to a Bill as

clinics which were “ grave
offences under foe Infant Life 5g5-T*

Heifer’s committee ar irs next freedom
meeting after foe party con- approach, on

i
the ground of

ference. If accepted, it will be cose, preferring instead to
presented to the party con- redeem its manifesto pledge to

j
capable of a separate existence

rercncc next year and begin greater openness through foe frwn thc mother,
foe long road towards possible publication of more consulta- > rhe department said that it
inclusion in foe party s election tire documents or Green i more than -willino to fol.

intormauon case to foe courts to determine weeks, were viable and foe fraternal parties of foe Socialist
ground of at yfoat stage the foetus of an abortions were not necessary International ** it says,
instead to unborn child would be viable, ta preserve maternal lives/’ Miss Joan -Maynard, MP for

A Staff Reporter writes : The Sheffield, Brigbtside, raid last
. •

' night : The fact that you

inclusion in the party’s election
manifesto.
.Its philosophy and tone pro-

Papers.
Tile Sunday Times yesterday

vide a stark contrast to rhe published extracts from a let-
current work of a Cabinet com- ter sent by Sir Douglas Allen,
mittee, chaired by the Prime head of foe Home Civil Ser-
Mmister, which is experiencing "rice, to 51 permanent secre-
srept difficulty in drafting an taries explaining the details of

ir
XIu j .

. ... . department said yesterday :
•“«***» - »-* j»u

The department said that it « The Infant Life (Preservation j
write for a neivspaper does not

was more than willing to fol-
Act scates jhat jt is an offence mean younecessar% agree writ

low up claims that live foetuses
not ,p try t0 preserve life of all its editorial comment. Ibis

have been aborted, and had a foetus aborted after 20 weeks, is a flit of guili-by-associaiioD
done so many times. In every and ^ ^ DHSS recogniies. smear tactics.”™ n

-n«
d

“Under. DHSS regulations
| . V . I tdliu UiC I

SS."-™ pr'™
S
h« b™ r«Mr DBSS^

FtoSSS Te, perform abor-

WTlIelliltol

Official Information Bill for the Cabinet’s
next session to replace the uu- approach,
usable, catch-aii section two of " There are i

the Official Secrets Act. 1911. have wanted

3™“!"? •JHEE 25,;'^ STfir M
n There are many who would

have wanted us to go much

they had previously made *\

Professor Scarisbrick had resuscitation equipment to be

The new Bill, a prominent further (on the lines of
element in the Government’s foe formidably burdensome

Jd iSTZ*££

T

—i«f *» ” fmmd -
widespread misunderstanding of

06 1 e>

[*?•]

foe law concerning killing a
viable, unborn child.

” The Acr states’ diat in any
abortion performed after 28

parliamentary pact
_
wifo tne Freedom of Informanoo Act in “Because the 1929 Act says weeks the doctor has to prove

Liberals. is designed to foe USA). Our prospects of foat a 28-week pregnancy would that the foetus is not alive if
diminish the areas of govern- being _ahle to avoid such an ! indicate viability it has been it is to be destroyed. The Lane
ment^ information to which the expensive development here ! assumed that the Act does not committee recently investiga-
sanction of criminal law would could well depend on whether

1
protect a viable unborn child ted whether, with new sden«

he applied in instances of un- we can show that foe Prime
;
of less than 28 weeks. Ibis is tific methods, any foetuses

authorued disclosure- Minister’s statement had rea- I wrong. were likely m he viable under
Ministers h»'i> fmmrf ir riifti. llrv and rpmltc ” Rir Tlrtnfllac I » Rmncs th, AWt4nn Art VS ««Jrc -n.-,. ImhiJ mm

J'L-n Hit

Ministers have found, it diffi- lity and results”. Sir Douglas
eule to draw the line in foreign is quoted as saying-

tffic methods, any foetuses
were Hkely to he viable under

“ Because the Abortion Act, 28 weeks. They found no fresh
1967, says foat nothing in foat evidence to support this view.™
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Labour

u,:-
“L$

•- JXt.;:

I,.^.
.":cla; 4

r'-rvV^ ^5,.^

-v..-,/ Y^S:*

can no longer -call
itself a mass party, and the
party .leaders sbotrid give

to reshaping tfae orga-
nization m prevent die-^gabss
roocs withering away,. accord*

Pany «fhd«h whohare
published a pamphlet for orcu-Jauon ar next- week's Darrv
conference at Bri^S
Cl*5t ”* Mr Barrie
2r»«-»l national poKti-«1 education officer, Mr TonySSS\^ 26, a part?researdi officer, and Dr CartJames, aged

”
- ...

“®oer "w ernpS^S
government. 9

o-.zrfS'**. *‘V'ySS® *e official fi™.
r

'
,DH ®ff.6pO.Q0J members is Sao

-Jl k P*™ aad that the real

-V
1 : -t- r

:^ K * ?yer 300,000. “ Party
; - .</ ‘ membersmp has thus fallen by'--•r. .

'
fcTiSf two thirds over rh» >two thirds

. ^ Jasr ^ . , ,*. — —

—

St Humphry said m a bbc girf^
‘ wM'S01?^Tdfar^ Sa,0P» with **>«* hovercraft, which won the

Championships at Rickmansworth, Hertford-

s - .'.i:'"

"
* rhnnmtwp cn .

.e^CUtlve
'

:
. - —

|

Chargenurse
disciplined

for taking air

rifle to ward

predicts!

ii :•

" .j, ,i
— * icoxKalU-

ranon oa the national executive
committee so that its views*rtldt;t could reflect the views of^ari-
ops .elements in the party.

• It duwrld contain rank and
ale representatives from the
cJ^^L,a Parliamentary
sectcra . ejected by the party
conferemce and people engagedm fonr government.
Afr'Eawie HucfcfieJd, MP for

Nuneaton and Parliamentary
Under-Secretary of State for
Indus&y, wbo as standing for“* executive, said test night
that he wotdd urge the party
conference to debate party

; r-. , ,
orgmizarion and reselection of

f Crr candidates.
h:*

x

- tij...

- '• ;i!i jjj.

- ^

•

‘
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J>

^
.
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Alliance Party change view on power sharing

°PPositi(|

pact

It was unrealistic to insist
on any future Northern Ireland
Government having Offidol
Unionists and Social Demo-
SES* and Labour Party
(SDLP) ministers in the cabi-
net, Mr Oliver Napier, leader
or the Alliance Party, said in
Belfast on Saturday.
Speafcmg at a meeting of the

250-member Alliance Council,
the governing body of the
Party, winch includes Roman
Catholics and Protestants, Mr

Entry right demanded for
200,000 overseas citizens
By Annabel Ferriman

. ", "-."••• ~i .
Government, proposals to

.

"
. :r

:> “tiToduce a new category of
x i- Bnum overseas citizen were

.
• •;’ !; j-a:V strongly condemned by a coo-

" f^y°ce of community relations
r;« officers end. immigrant organ-

;
r ^ izatnons on Saturday.

;

• '
_ T*e conference, chaired by

{

• •• b Lord Avebury, demanded that
~i •- new nationality lawr should

‘ :r2s .*>w
i
a

.
oniY.

'

one dass of wuu were not cmzen
j -• y.£; Bntjsn ptazensfap with an auto- of any other country.

>
T: := i:r patsc right of entry. It should “There is no way of making

'‘“aSS1?® ?? *0?® holding only the tew equitable and just with-
; BnbMi atizenship, so that entry out making it possible for some

' be guaranteed for British thousands to enter", she said.
ira^sport holders denied citizen- These were the people in East

”~.n£ jn East Africa and India. Africa and India who at present
:-:r' A Green Paper published in

L April suggested two categories:
•

. :> ^British citizen and British over-
; :

r;-.
seas citizen. The. dividing tine

•s would be almost exactly the

Rights which lays down that a
state has the duty to admit
all its citizens."
Mrs Durnmett suggested as an

alternative the psm'hKc.hiTwif
of one category of British' citi-
zen, which would not include
citizens of British colonies,
since they should be encouraged
to . become independent, but
would include ..'all existing
nationals who were not citizens

r-. same as that which, under the
Act. 1971;

dines

had 'British citizenship but no
other, who numbered about
200,000. They would be
excluded under the. Govern-,
-znsntfs proposals because they

. .. — . y — were noo-patriaJs.

:..:r 7 hnnngraaog Aq; 1971i separ- . .-“The hysteria which develops
flt?s .

United Kingdom and even among sober people, when
colonies <xtizens

.
with, a right it is suggested that even one

r

u

ratriate) from those, extra person should be given the
..-i .

.

^.subject mi innnigratinsi control right of entry makes it tempt-.

; >_
.^lnon-ixitriasaL . ing not to. insist. on this.' But
'• British citizens wotdd • have . if we do no^ we shaQ be making

-j-^Tbe right to enter the United a further nonsense of our
f^ngdomi British overseas nationality laws ”, Mrs Dummett

.
..^.atizens would noL said. •

...V.- The proposals were described The Government’s proposals
as “shameful and appalling” were condemned also by Lord

'

..-..’.by Mrs Ann Dummett, a Avebury, Liberal spokesman on
.'I specialist in nationality- law race relations and immigration,

.'..VI. with the Runnymede Trust and who said it would be deplor-
~ an adviser to die Action Group able to take away the rights

. on. Imuagration and Nationality, of citizenship from thousands
,

which organized Satiu:day*s of British passport holders
•r. ; conference. She said:

‘

v “All
_
other countries give

- r

7 their citizens the right to come
— and go,.and then determine how
•to. freat non-otizeus. What
Britain has done is to say we
are going to have only certain
people coming in, so we will let
otily' them be dozens. This
contravenes the fourth protocol
)f the Convention of Human

of British

abroad.
- The conference, attended by
150 people, passed a motion
demanding that there should be
only one dass of British dozen,
that citizenship laws should not
discriminate on the grounds of
race, colour. .or sex and that
dvic rights and duties should
be clearly defined and no exist-

ing rights removed.

More consumer
chocks on state

industry pledged

i ~u

:'V
K

V

.

r By Robin Young
Mr Michael Shanks, cfaaar-

;

iwn designate of tbe National
. .
Joosumer CotmcS, does not

T . ntend to abandon the coctro-

'j "ersial initiatives taken by bis

•if predecessor, Mr Michael
: ;
young, in tagniig tibe.consumer

_ ^mveanentis - attemaom towards
^‘ntionafiused industtves and
; _ ovemmeaiz policy mrd services.
:

‘ He . made that: tifcear in a
losing speech at the National

Congress at Bedford
tedtege, Xondon, an Sacnrday.

_
' Mr a fnnrrwr EuTO-
earn Consmfssanner for Social

"- affairs, said he hoped the
uusumer movement wotdd
ecome- more responsive -to

Bicycles free by
rail scheme

rt
1
- 1' 1

'

frar was happening in Europe.
Mr.Young’s farewell atiWress

: ’as soured
.

by a censure
' lotfon fbom tire floor put by

.
elegates who ootnpiaiaed that

e hod used his position as

;;.M*rman ^to parade personal
'

Jimteatt prejt^ices Id
• >eech Mr Yonmg had called

. Ur Wedgwood Benn, Sao'etary
: State for Energy, “ Disaster

umber Cabfoet

consumers, and had

'pasted ids view that industrial

lion .hit .uufoiriy at tiie Mwter

The censtre toorton was not

it to. the vote after Mr

irmopher Hofenes, a mexmer
the; ' NarionaS Consumer

>unc3 who has bad tpffereotts

tit Mr Young in the past, said

was satisfied that Mr Young

id made deer tfaat be was

i tiring ft personal view.

atiooal park tour by

iiropean officials

.
National p^k offkaials fro_»p

European countries tour™

s Lake District Nationai Pffl-k

•sterday ie see work being

,
ne _ to reconcile recreation

A' conservation The tour m-
tded-an inflection of regeixt-

pc of motmeade -paths in the

dgtfate . VaSey erosion

-

inkers. TSe work has'been

tied dot tiy..
upiand'

aagenenc «ervtee.irf-t|>e Iflfiw
-

,s6ict Stedal Hanimig <m~~*

a success
British Rail is to continue

carrying bicycles free of charge
indefinitely, it lvas officially

stated yesterday: The scheme,
which allows passengers to take
bicycles (or tricycles or tan-

dems) with them without extra
charge -was introduced in June
as a four-month experiment.

British Rail said yesterday:
“ There is obviously a very
heaftthy demand. We are carry-

ing far more bicycles than when
passengers had to pay half fare

for them, and our research
shows that many of their

owners would not have
travelled by train but for the
offer.”

. There - will be a few excep-
tions. • The high-speed train

between London and Bristol

has not the luggage facilities,

and cyclists may -sometimes

have difficulty getting their
mufiiimw on to commuter trains

dining peak periods.

Teachers’ threat

of action

over class sizes
Teachers in •' Stockport,

Greater Manchester, will renew
their -industrial action unless

the ratio of teachers to children

in - Stockport schools is

improved, Mr Fred Jin
1

vis,

secretary of the

National Union of Teachers,

said yesterday-

An independent panel of

arbitrators has told Stockport

education committee that extra

money -is needed to make red
improvements in pupfi-teacber

ratios, and Mr Jams said yes-

terday that xuriess the authority

acted in good faatb there would

be trouble.
, e _

The Stockport brand] of the

NUT ia meeting today to con-

sider developments and m plan

its campaign, winch may
involve ' teachers refusii® to

take dosses of more than 32 m
primary schools, dr 27 in recep-

tion classes or 30 in secondary

sefroote: They may dso.r^ise

to supervise sdwoZ tEnners.

Napier said that party members
toad changed- their minds on
power-sharing and promised
that from now on the party
would work for a third-power
block

ing and forgotten nothing.*
The SDLP “ tribal block ”

had made nonsense of its pre-
vious claim that it -would accept
die wishes of a democratic
majority on the constitution

the

tt

.

. .. .... . , , . —“J 1™ “J uns ionHiimonHe ?DLP and’ and work -within the framework
the Offidnfl Unionists. The
Unionist “tribal Mock”, he
said, bad made clear that it
had no interest in an agree-
ment with the SDLP and he
likened the group to the Bour-
bons-: “ They have Aeariu noth- “

of Northern Ireland. The
party’s attitude to the Queen’s
recent visit to Northern Ire-
land, its refusal to recognize
the Royal Ulster Constabulary,
and what he described as its
'new lurch towards right-wing

Unionism” had alienated
Protestant community.

Afr Gerard Fitt, SDLP" leader,
commenting on Mr Napier's re-
marks, said that the Alliance
Party was trying to act as
honest broker where there was
no brokerage business to be
done. But if Unionists and
SDLP worked out a formula
for power-sharing, the Alliance
P-arty would be breaking down
the fronr door and the back
door to get a share in it.

A charge nurse who admitted
taking a loaded air rifle into a
secure ward at Manor Hospital,
Epsom, Surrey, has been disci-
plined.

The nurse, who has not been
named, said he had taken the
gun into the hospital to shoot
at pigeons in the vegetable
garden. Allegations that cups
had been shot off the heads of
mentally handicapped patients
have been ruled out.
Mr Brian Adcock, administra-

tor of the Mid-Surrey Health
District, said : “ A charge nurse
on Pegasus ward owns an air
rifle and readily admits having
brought it with him to the ward
to defend the ward’s newly de-
veloped vegetable garden
“He demonstrated on one

occasion in the ward how the
air. rifle worked For the benefit
in interested patients.

“ The charge nurse states
clearly that no patient was
i animated, ill treated or put at
risk. The exhausive investiga-
tions have confirmed this state-
ment. Throughout, no patieot
has complained of, or even
fumed at, ill treatment.
“The charge nurse accepts

that he acted unwisely in bring-
ing the air rifle to the ward. He

Plans for new
health law

6

By a Staff Reporter
Government plans to change

we law on menial health were
disappointing and inadequate,
Mr Lawrence Gostio, legal
ofEicer of Mind, the national
association for mental health,
said yesterday.

The changes, outlined at a
conference on Saturday by Mr
Ennals, Secretary of State for
Social Services, will be pub-
lished in a White Paper in the
new year.

Compulsory admission to
I • ..hospital of. psychopaths is to

has been firmly disciplined and
the incident is now closed."

£2^00 reward offer
William Hill, the bookmakers,

offered a £24300 reward after
two masked men, one with a
shotgun, escaped with £980 in
a robbery at a Sheffield betting
office on Saturday.

be continued, but detention in
hospital is to be only for treat-
ment, not a disguised form of

g
reventive detention, Mr
nnals told the Mental Health

Foundation m Oxford.
Detained patients are to

have more opportunities to have
their cases reviewed by menial
health tribunals, and automatic
reviews are to be introduced
for_ patients who lack the
initiative to apply.
Changes are to be made In

the criteria and procedures for
compulsory admission, and
safeguards -will be introduced
to cover treatment without the
patients’ consent The title of
mental welfare officer is to be
dropped in favour of “ approved
social worker ”, and “ sub-
normality” is to become“ mental handicap

Afr Gostin said he was. dis-
appointed that Afr EnnaJs in-
tended to continue the com-
pulsory

_
admission of psycho-

paths, since there was “not a
scrap of hard evidence " that
psychopathy was a mental
illness that could be treated.
Compulsory detention of a

psychopath, because it could
never be proved chat he had
'been cured. Nor was it fair to
the National Healrh Sen-ice,
because doctors were being
forced ro treat people who were
untrearable.
Psychopaths should be treated

as ordinary people and given
prison sentences when neces-
sary. he said.
Mr Gostin thought Mr Ennals

should also have disclosed :ho
Government's intentions ab?ut
detaining the menially handi-
capped, another category that
did not respond to medical
tre:tmer>t.

.
He welcomed the introduc-

tion of automatic reviews for
detained patients, a procedure
for which Mind hzd cam-
p-aigned, and the dropping
of “s abnormality ” and “'men-
tal welfare officer’'. Those
terms, however, had alresdy
substantially disapoeared, he
said.

Residential facilities for men-
tally handicapped adults in
England are “ grossly inappro-
priate ”, according ro a rep.-rt
published yesterday tchc Press
Association reports).
A men ccilv handicapped adult

needing a home faces a pro-
vision system hardly cheated
since the 1973 White Paper ‘de-
cided there should be swing
away from hospitals to residen-
tial homes, it claims.
The report, bv Afr Akm Tvne,

research officer of the Cam-
paign for the Mentally Handi-
capped, says local authority
provision is growing only
slowly. 'Most oF the available
accommodation is still pro-
vided by patients’ families or

AROUNDTHEWORLD
IN 80YEARS.

; Flatwasfoundedin1899, andthe first

Fiat truck(the24HPbelow) wasbuilt in19Q4.
An enthusiasticreporterwrote at the

ilmerVTie highsnowcoveredpeaks ofthe
MaritimeAlpssaw theirfoothills driven over
with easebyapetroldriven truckandneither
thesteepslopesnorlhesharpbends were able
to stop theregularbeatofthe engine

7

This was the firstofa familyofFiat
Commercial Vehicles which today are
manufactured,assembledandsoldalloverthe
worldin countriesas farapartasArgentina and
Egypt, NorwayandZaire.

ThenewFiatUO (below)is the fastest
heavyhaulage vehicIeeverproducedbyFiat
andinmanyways itsymbolises eightdecadesof

truckengineeringexpertiseandachievement
Famous fortechnologicalinnovation and

research into specialtransportproblems. Fiatare
nowpartoftheIvecogroup ofcompanies,
offering the resourcesofover3,000 safes and
service dealerships in more than 712 countries
throughout the world.
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funds’ report says
By John Young
Planning Reporter
The allocation of housing

funds is ** outrageously ” dis-

torted in favour of London to

the detriment of ocher large

conurbations in Britain, accord-
ing to a report published to-

day.

The Department of the En-
vironment yesterday declined to

comment on figures produced
by three voluntary agencies in

Liverpool since it had not been
sent a copy of the report Un-
less it can disprove them
qufddy, however, they seem
certain to create a political

furore.
According to the report, of

£43m allocated to housing asso-

ciations for rehabUixatiou work
this year, Liverpool sod Man-
chester each received 2.5 per
cent while Loudon was given
70 per cent. Of E68m allowed
far municipalization, London
took £40m, compared with Man-
chester's £2.9m.
The report observes that, des-

pite die Government's declared
intention to divert resources
from redevelopment to renova-
tion, new council building con-
sents fell ordv marginaBv from
£l,2G7m in 1374-75 to £1.189m
in 1977-78. In the same period
improvement approvals for
councils, housing associations
and private owners declined
from £1.085m to £53Sm.

That, however, is largely com-
mon knowledge. What is strik-

ing is the alleged distribution
of available funds.
For example, the report states

that this year Liverpool, with
an estimated 225.000 people liv-

ing in terraces built before the
First World War and in multi-

ple occupation, was allocated

only £200,000 for a "modest
programme of acqmsStifra and
improvement. The for smaller

towns of Bolsover and Warwick
received £600,000 and £300,000
respectively.

Allocations for loons and
mortgages in Liverpool were
less chan in Norwich, Windsor
and Maidenhead, and ran out

last May. Municipal lending
amounted to £9-32 a household,
compared with £15.19 in Black-
burn, £16325 in Camden. Lon-
don, £2934 hi Manchester and
£59.50 an Norwich. An. estima-

ted 70 per cent of Liverpool
applications referred to build-

ing societies were refused.

Similarly, improvement
grants in Liverpool had to be
stopped within a month of the
start of the financial year. In
1977-78 only 850 owners will

benefit.
According to the report, the

total sum spent this year under
section 105 of the Houatjf^Acx,
1974. will amount to £387.40 for

every private household ha

Islington, London, compared
with £98.40 in Liverpool, and
£111.60 in Manchester.

Islington’s total £20m alloca-

tion for all housing purposes
is twice that received by either
Liverpool or Manchester and
greater than the allocation for

Binningbam, which has six times
the papulation and 75.000 pre-
1919 houses, more than Isling-

ton's total housing stock.

“The distribution of public
housing investment seems to be
determined in a rather esoteric

way which bears little relation

to the known scale of housing
problems, but in almost every
area of funding London
receives a disproportionate
amount ", the report states.

Family food spending up by

a person a week25p
Average spending on food for

home consumption in the quar-msumpt
ter from April to June last went
up to £5.15 for each person a
week, a rise of 25p compared
with the previous quarter.
Spending for the average family
went up by 72p, from £14.46 to
£15.18.

The National Food Survey,
published today, shows that
food spending a head, as well
as spending a household, varies
with the number of adults and
children in tbe family. That is

why tbe weekly food bill for
what one might consider a
more average-size family of
four, two adults and two child-
ren, has gone up to only £18,
an average of £4.50 a bead a
week.
The survey says that average

food spending in the quarter
rose by 5J. per cent on. the
previous quarter, and food
prices paid by housewives in
the survey went up by 2.8 per
cent. That implies a rise of 2JJ

per cent in the “real value”
of food bought, mainly because
more poultry and bam was pur-
chased, and there was a seaso-
nal changeover from old pota-
toes, root vegetables and can-
ned soups to new potatoes,

salad vegetables and ice cream.
Compared with the previous

year, food spending went up by
82p a heed, or 28.8 per cent,
while food prices rose by 18.6

per cent.
Buying of meat, especially
jrk, and also potatoes, went up

there were reduced pur-
chases of fruit.

port
but

Mounted police accompanying the Rev Paul Rose, vicar of St John’s
Church, Hyde Park Crescent, London, to the Horsemen’s Sunday service
yesterday.

Mr Maudling to buy back
home from Peachey group
By Our Political Staff
Mr Reginald Maudling, the

former Home Secretary and
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
is negotiating to buy back his
country borne from the Pea-
chev Property Company.
He sold Bedwell Lodge, near

Esseodoo, Hertfordshire, to the
corporation for £3,000 in the
early 1960$, when he was
financial adviser to the group.

In return the company
granted him a 70-year lease at
low ground rent and agreed

to maintain and improve the
property. The improvements
included the building of a
swimming pool.
Mr Maudling said yesterday

that he was buying back the
house for £3,000 and paying a
substantial sum to cover the
cost of the improvements.
The Peachey company was

run until lost March by Mr
Maudlin g’s friend and bumness
associate. Sir Eric Miller, who
was knitted in the resigna-
tion honours recommended by
Sir Harold Wilson last year.
Sir Eric shot himself last

Thursday.
He was the subject of three

writs issued by the Department
of Trade and four try the Pea-
chey group. In Manch he

resigned os chairman and
managing director, and a
month later the Department of

Trade announced an inquiry
kuto the group's affairs. In
May, after a controversy about
large sums said to be owing to

the company. Sir Eric was
voted off due board.
Mr Maudling yesterday

declined to give details of the
rent be paid under the agree-

ment. It was bis private affair,

he said. The terms were accep-
table to «be Iraknnd Revenue,
which had been fully informed
from the beginning. The
details were also known to

those who investigated the
Poulson affair, and do one had
made any cnstiousm, he said.

Lord Mais, who succeeded
Sir Eric Millsr as chairman of
the group, said on Saturday
that be was satisfied that the
Peachey shareholders had not
tost over the Mauditing dead.

Views on cane sought
Teachers in Nottinghamshire

are to be asked to give their

views to the county council on
the use .of tbe cane so that
experts can assess whether it is

proving a deterrent.

Howe call

for

fewer laws

believes that growth
-tf -4 i -4 O -i

should solve problems

not cause

Theopportunities that will comewith growth
in theeconomymay well present both small and
medium sized businesses with awhole new set

ofproblems. Havingpared operations during
daysofrecession, capitalmaysuddenly be
required for expansion.

It ispossiblethatWilliams&Glvn’scan find

ways ofhelpingyou to use existing capital more
effectively.For example,by arranging leasing
forplantandequipment orby the factoringof

debtors. But ifnew finance is needed,wemay
be able to provide overdrafts or Ioans-with a
repaymentprogrammeworkedoutwith the
projected cash flowpattern ofyour company
inmind.

Webelieve that if there isa solution to a
customer’s financial problem, it is our duty to
find it.That’sa greaterdegreeofcommitment
than,manybanks•undertake.Butthen
Williams&Glyn’s isa rather differentkindof
bank.

So, ifyourproblem is expansion,whynot call

into seethemanagerofyourlocal branch of
Williams&GlynT

sBank.Orwriteto:Marketing
DevelopmentOffice, Williams&Glyn’sBank
LtcL,NewLondon Bridge House,25 London
BridgeStreefc, London,SE19SX.

Five ways to
more profitable business

1 Short-term Loans
Overdrafts can cover seasonal fluctuations

in revenue and expenditure or provide
additional working capital.

2 Medium-term Loans
A more formal arrangement for loans

from 2-7years for thepurchase ofner» plant
and equipment, etc.

3 Quick Decisions
Tne shorter chain ofcommand at Williams
& Glju’s ensuresyou of a quick response.

4 Instalment credit for
new machinery
Tlirough a subsidiarycompany,
SL Margaret’sTrust Ltd., Williams &
Glyn’s can provide instalmentcredit

for the purchase of goods or

equipment.

5 Development Capital
Throughan AssociateCompany, Williams

&Glyn’s cart providefinance for expanding

privateand publiccompanies.

a*
The most flexible of the big five banks

one ofthe Inter-Alpha Group of Banks

By Our Political Staff

Britain is suffering severely
from economic decay caused by
“legislative pollution”, which
is now doing real harm and re-

ducing the national wealth. Sir
Geoffrey Howe, QC, Opposition
spokesman on Treasury and
economic affairs, says in a Con-
servative pamphlet published
yesterday.

He argues that nearly every
law has some economic effect,

and usually more than lawyers
appreciate. Every new law,
regulation, and code of prac-

tice can involve the community
in some net cost, and the cost
of enforcement by the state is

often much less than the cost

of compliance by tbe commu-
nity or group affected, he says.

“It is now necessary to cur-
tail the volume of law. Be-
tween 1943 and 1976, about
55,000 pages were added to
our statute book. We are doub-
ling the volume of statute law
once every 15 years. It should
be the first duty of Parliament
to resist the temptation to add
any more. We must make fewer
laws and make the laws fewer.

-

Private members' Bills often
demonstrate the strength of
temptation. He said he hoped
that constituency selection com-
mittees had- stopped asking
prospective candidates :

“ If
yon were lucky in the ballot,

what private members Bill

would you introduce." If the

habit still persisted, there
should be only one acceptable
response: “A Bill to repeal as

many statutes as possible.”

It needs to be recognized, he
says, that poverty is seldom
best tackled by intervention in

die market process. “ The truss-

ing of the housing market by
rent control and by subsidies
which are attached to buildings
rather than to people should,
for example, be replaced by
measures which tackle poverty
more specifically and directly.”

A particularly baleful eye
should be cast at those laws and
institutions whose survival has
depended on the assertion of
quite inconsistent reasons.

“ The shop closing legislation,
for example, was originally
introduced for the sake of fuel

economy in the First World
War. It has subsequently been
defended in the name of shop
workers and/or smafll shop
'’roprietors. Yet if is widely dis-

regarded ; and it is hard to see
the case for its survival.”

Wages councils present a
similar case, he asserts. Their
birth was fostered by the “ anti-

sweating league” in 1906. By
1928 they bad become an instru-

ment for the reform of indus-
trial relations and by 1945 for
the general extension of nego-
tiating rights.

Now the basic purpose of the
system was confused and some
of the different purposes
attributed to tbe system were
contradictory.

Laws of which their intended
beneficiaries are unaware
need critical examination. So
do those that cannot be under-
stood by those to whom they
are addressed, he says. " It was
disturbing, a few months ago, to
read the statement made by an
MP charged with a speeding
offence, that he could no longer
remember what the speed Emit
was on a single carriageway in
rural areas. The ©M tag that
‘ignorance of the law is no
excuse * begins to wear very
thin in sucb circumstances.”
Too Much Law ? (Conservative
Political Centre, 4Op}.

Two youths die

in car crash
Trevor Baring and Richard

Allen, both aged 16 and of
Paignton, Devon, died and
Fenton Breser, aged 17, of Tor-
quay, was seriously injured in a
car crash late on Saturday.

Police said that seven people
in a Cortina car had to be freed
by firemen after it rounded a
right-hand bend at Kingswear,
south Devon, and crashed into
a hedge.

Night club raided
The police raided Tiffany’s

night club, at Ilford, east Don-
don, early yesterday and arres-
ted 46 people after complaints
about rowdy behaviour and
noise.

WEST EUROPE.

Issue of monarchy or

to reemergem
From William Chislett

Madrid, Sept 25
The sensitive issue of

whether Spain returns to a
republic or keeps the monarchy
under King Juan Carlos js
being quietly shelved for ate
moment as the country experi-

ences tbe birth pangs of demo-
cracy. But with the return

test week of the former Presi-

dent of the Republican Govern-
ment in Exile after 38 years
the issue is likefr to raise ks
bead again.

Senor Jose Maldonado, aged
76, -one of the founders of the
recently legalized Democratic
Spanish Republican Action
(ARDE)—the first avowedly
republican party to be autho-
rized since the death of General
Franco—is convinced that
Spain will have its third repub-
lic in tiie not too distant future.
"The monarchy has been re-

established not as Alfonso
XHI, the grandfather of Juan
Carlos, would have wanted ”,

Senor Maldonado told me,
seated in a modest hotel in

Madrid. “ Alfonso said that
the monarchy had disappeared,
as a result of the people’s
wishes and that it had to be
restored with their permission.”
(Alfonso Xffl left Spain in
1931.)

“ Tbe monarchy was re-

established (General Franco
named Juan Carlos to be Ids
successor) without the people
being consulted and now it fs

trying to lefptimize itself

through suffrage.
“But the serious problem Is

that the conservative classes
which support the monarchy

—

not because they are neces-
sarily monarchist but because
they can safeguard their interest
better that way—are going to
find tbat the Spanish society of
today, the socio-economic struc-

ture, is very different from the
one we knew in the Second
Republic. A time will come
when the needs of this society
will not be compatible with
those of the monarchy.
“Then there will be tendons

and confrontations and to avoid

so successful hi the general
*

election, prefer a republic and
if they accept the monarchy
at the moment it isToe .reasons

of rircumstance.” v.'l l*

The Socialists and Commun-
ists won 244 of the, 35(2 'seats

the Lower House' of the

violence

—

if the people’s wishes
I—I suspectare respected—

t

suspect that
the wearing down of the mon-
archy on the one hand and the
impetus of die new Spanish
society on the other will end
with a republic. Do not forget
that the left parties, which were

Cortes- Their attitude towards
the republic was best summed
up by Senor Santiago Carrillo,

the Communist secretary
general, when he said that the
immediate- 'problem . facing

. Spain was ' not monarchy or
republic but democracy or
another dictatorship.

For Senor Maldonado
;

'a fuB
democracy was only posabie in
a republic and for this reason
he thought that' Spain would-
eventually be a republic again.
He did not believe that a

referendum should be held oa.

the subject. “People would just

be asjeed to say ‘Yes’ to a
monarchy or a republic and
this wmdd not determine what
kind Of monarchy or republic."

Since avowedly republican
parties were banned in the. lost
general elections, the reel
political spectrum wodLd not be
disclosed until new elections

took place. Tbe Cortes following
these wouBd be decisive in this

matter, he claimed.
He disputed the claim that

the King bad been tbe ** motor
-of change” in Spain. “Tbe
tremendous evolution since the
deeih of Franco is. not due to
the King, bur fundamentally to
the pressure of the people who
want change. Whet the King
has done is to fo£bw the pre-
vailing wind end bot confront
tbe people. He is only -one
dement m the evolution.”

Nevertheless, many Spaniards
consider that the ctnsrays pro-.

gress towards democracy is
largely the result of the King’s
efforts.

Senor Maldonado said ARDE
would work democraafcally for
a republic. He did not think
that the armed forces would
Intervene if there was a repub-
lic. The Second Republic hod
been overthrown by a w collec-

tion of interests at the service

of Fascist Germany and Italy

“I hone die Third Republic
will be tbe lost one. But I can-

not make any predictions for

you. After all, Franco said drat
the principles of bis regime
were eternal and unchangeable,
and look at it now.”

itfV

for Cartes
.Sl

motions of

censure

r~*-

From Oar Correspondrat -

Madrid, Sept 25
" •'

The Spanish Government
iaibmiffied an argent' -draft

to the Curves yesterday which;
would regulate .pfa-ZkrogoiH*'
control of -the Gbstetrtmgoit tick

'

mg' tbe transition period
the new consritUDioh is drafted-

The draft
. jaw. which fr

expected ro he debated by t$e
Cortes, soon, would enable tbe
opposition paries to- tensurf
the Government, but no moh-
rioa is

;

made of wbar -

vvwrifl
-happen .if a . censure mm»M
was successful.

At the moment the
meat Is not togaHy obliged-it
do anything if a.

. ceasdti
motion is approved
Cortes. Under
approved at
meeting, a censure ____

would need tbe agtaacuca ofj*
members of the Congress, j
tower bouse off the Ccwces.^2 ’

35 senators,' members of
upper house, before it -could teg

.

debated. The Congress and *$£2
Seriate would then hold a jotS'i
pleaary session and tbe merit* i

would succeed if it gained ^
''

majority of -votes.. ' Y ”

If the censure motion wu
rejected those parQfamewtMtabs .
who signed rite motion coiik

'
•

'

not ask for another for'-tfaw''- - -

months. <

Under this low, 1 which sbonlr-.'-*
;

be approved unless - afi\- thi' —
opposition groups cbmbin, , *

against it, it would be virtual!' * 5 -j j
impossible for the preserif TO ; CT 1.
-government to . be successfulN '

censured given the compositiifi •—

of the Cortes. Die ruJuy.-r
Democratic. Centre Union ha^P • 1 i

1 v_
an overall majority

' id
Senate and a working majorib
in the Congress.
The Government has derida

to send this draft tew to ch;

Cortes under the urgency pro
cedure after the recent ansut
cessfid attempt by the Spau&
Workers Socialist Party, . th.

strongest opposition party, ti,.

censure Senor Rxxtoifo Martu -

Villa, the Interior Minister
over Ms handling of law am-
order.
Three more political .part/e :

have been legalized:
.
They an -

the Communist Left, the Rw
oluttonary Commmust Leagn.
and the National Front. ti.

Catatonia.

Fears of backlash in West Germany and Italy

The malaise of terrorism hits

two widely differing countries
From Patricia Clough

Bonn, Sept 25
'

This month a man who sym-
bolizes West German capita-
lism has been kidnapped and
an Italian Communist journa-
list has been shot in the legs,
both victims of a political
malaise which has struck two
widely differing western coun-
tries.

This form of terrorism, or
urban guerrilla warfare, is a
by-product of free western
society. Its enemies are capita-
lism, the state, the judicial sys-
tem and, kx Italy, the press,
which are seen as conniving to
exploit and oppress the work-
ing classes.

Efforts to combat terrorism
bare bad bttie success and there
are fears that both countries
may resort to measures which
would sacrifice fundamental
civil rights upon which they
are based.

West Germany, a wealthy,
efficiently run, tranquil north-
ern society bos virtually elim-
inated poverty. It has few of
the antieat social ills still

found in Italy, nor the newer
problems created by Italy's

rapid transformation from a
backward agricultural society

strialto a predominantly Industrie
one.

Tbe Italians, however, have a
wider spectrum' of political
parties ro choose from than
West Germans. There is . a
large Communist Party and
greater tolerance for extreme
left-wing views.

One common factor which
future political psychologists
may find significant is that in
each country a fascist totai&tar-
aan state is only a generation
back. The modern democratic
state was set up after a lost
war, rather than developing
naturally, as in Britain.

The history off the urban
guerrillas can be traced back
to the student rebelfimri' of the
late 1960s, the heady days
when Marxist ideas swept
through universities, and stu-

dents citing Mao Tse-tmxg, Ho
Chi Minh and Herbert Mar-
cuse, protested at dxe Vietnam
war, die acom bomb, the oat-

dated university system and
caspkajast society an general,

"

While the vast majority of
students then settled back into
normal life, a few continued to

develop these ideas in snsaH,

increasingly extremist groups
until they concluded that
social revolution can only be
brought about by violence.
At the same time, the big

left-wing parties which they
might have looked to were
moving to more moderate posi-
tions. In Icafly many left-wing-;

ers felt betrayed when the'

Communists partly, ceased to

be an opposition party as they
pursued their aim of achieving
power in partnership with tbe
Christian Democrats. In West
Germany there had been simi-
lar disillusionment on the
fringes when the Social Demo-
crats joined the conservative
Christian Democrats in a grand
coalition. ...
In both countries the

majority of the revolutionaries
come from rich or
comfortaUy-off ' middle-class
families, are higtdy intdHgenr
and could have expected to

live well in the society they so
much despise. Only in Italy
have some groups succeeded in
attracting members of the
working classes. -

Now that many of the origi-
nal leaders, such as Herr
Andreas Baader and Fran
UfcBce Meinhof in West Ger-
many and Signor Renacb

tion extremists, weaker oa th

theory and stronger oa the v§

.

lence and crime.
'

The West . German terroriai.;

after initial bank raids t

finance themselves^ starts •

with arson end bomb attad -

on “capitalist" establishment -

and United States Army base - ,

They moved on to more spec

fic targets, the nwrder of tt-Y.

president of -the Supred
Court, the federal prosecute...

emd tne. chief of the Dresdnc. 'j •

Bank arid now rile khloappte. ..

of the president of Ae ihdii

tries’ association, Dr Band".
Martin ScMeyer.

-J

Their attacks are maste .

pieces of organization and ge
cisioii, betraying, it has beff-

..

suggested, the German^ passrtC;

for technical perfection. .b.-.Y.-

comparison the Italian urba
'

'

guerrillas appear less . brurt. j i

Their aim is not so much t •

spread terror as to teach; —
early dayi tbey

napped thefr “enermes r-«uc "31 oO
as a right-wing Genua rmatpii.

trate amd an industrial
I ^

imrve, to ° try ” them by r& Cl
j s i

ototionary tribunal ” and aftc--;..^

wards release them, withm

any ransom. •
.

Lata-

, as increased pwc. .

efiSdeocy made kidoappiDW* .

more risky, tbey devised the*
-

.
.._

-

present: spwd^ky—leg-shw . / '
-

Currio in Italy, are either • in
L did.jail or dead, their places have

been taken by second genera-

-

Factory foremen, persoj*^-

managers, local fHjUtidaw •

journalists e&d justice officio ,

are shot in the togs as they fl .

to wm* by young; people
disappear in wakang cars. Tb

.

nrraA-a are so- xmprewctabifi

:

? _

is impossible for police to pfl,-

*

sect potenraaft- victims, as *- v : ’-

West Germany. ' j ^
Often, explanations for the*-.- - :

arracks are gnrea Sn tong ran .v.-

blfog letters to the press. Tb»-.

adopt Lettm’s ttasso - “stn* l;.'; - :
-at- u.at one to educate a hundred.

7,500 police bar marchers
at German nuclear plant
From Our Own Correspondent
Bonn, Sept 25
Heavy police precautions pre-

vented a much-feared outbreak
of violence when 35,000 anti-

reekar demonstrators protested
this weekend near tbe sire of a
future nuclear power station at
Katfkar, near Zhe Dutch border.
Checks on cars, buses and

even a train heading for the
area yielded an arsenal of po-
tentially offensive weapons, in-

rinding iron bars, knives, cans
of petrol, expletive powder,
catapults and steel bafts as vreB
as hetaiets, and gas masks.
Clearly their possessors were
out to make trouble.
Neariy 500 wouMJbe demon-

strators, who attempted to cross
the border from France and
Holland, were turned back and
another 112 detained in checks
which created tong traffic jams
on the autobahns.
Dr Burkhard HSescfi, the

Nbrdt Rftfne-Westjrfialia Interior
Minister, bad repeatedly ap-
pealed to the pufolSc sot to
take part in the demonstration,
fearing a repetition of the riots

during protests at nuclear
power station sites eJsewbere. -

Watched carefuHy by heli-

copters and 7,500 policemen, in
riot gear, the ratty showed ,signs

of taking an ugly turn towards
oigbtfatL A group of demonstra-
tors, led by extremists wearing
masks, hornets and carrying
sticks, then defied a court order
and marched from the town of
KaHcar to the plant itself. Calls,

from the leaders to storm the
site were, however, ignored. The
bnik of the protestors event*
ally drifted away and rhe rest

ended up tiiaring oqw of tea
with the po&cer

Tbe demonstration was organ-
teed by West Getmany’

s aaxd-

nodear civic action groups,
which have. halted work on at
toasr IB power stations and
wreaked havoc with, the- Govern-
mentis .nuclear power pro-
gramme. Tbey beSieve the risk
of accidents at the plants—^jar-

.

ticularfy. those with fasti"

breeder type o£ reactor under
construction at JDaBcar—do nut
justify the devefopmenrof this
source of eoxscy. • •

E®C divertily

is defended
bylVfrRippon

1 • i'.

By1 David Wood
The bwgest dwffleage

the ECC- today Is bow i

preserve tartHtiotxfl'

of indtiriduei members is,^
progrestiug to greater
according; to Mr Geoffo^,.. 1

Hippo cl, leader off the C(
are group fo the
Farffoment. . . - Ffth

' lit an address proofed
students* - conference corns?

'•

in Bametozr, BbSand, ..

Kippon contends that there^_

notfeng wrong with argumo^ 1

acr* dtssettakm, or defence 0 »

'national 'ioter«t,'‘woon| jjk
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:
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Anew role in politics

F&^'for'Herr Strauss

French left

continues its

advance in

Senate polls
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Sept 25
The controversy between the

parties of the Union of the
Left has almost completely
overshadowed today's elections
to the Senate. One hundred
and thirteen seats, a little

more than ode third of the
total membership of the Upper
House, were disputed by more
than 400 candidates, including
Four ministers and 17 members
of rhe National Assembly.

Senators are elected far nine
years, and one third of the
totad membership is renewed
every three years. The stability
of a senatorial seat is said to
have more attraction than
usual in a period of political
upheaval like that which
France might

s
embark upon

next year. Unlike the National
Assembly, the Senate can nor
be dissolved.

:

Today’s results showed an
,

expected and appreciable I

advance of the left, particu-
larly by che Socialists. But this
is not sufficient to undermine
the Government's very
comfortable majority in the
Upper House.
The Senate is a bulwark

against constitutional change.
If a government of the left

under M Francois Mitterrand
wished, after coming to power
next March, to reduce the
powers of President Giscard
(TEstaing by amending the con-
stitution, it would certainly
come up against insurmoun-
table opposition in the Senate.

Mr Dayan says there

is no policy change
onPLO representation
From Patrick Brogan
Wadiington, Sept 25
Mr Mosbe Dayoil, the Israeli

Foreign Minister, invited
today rhatnthere had beer, no
chajige in Israeli policy. Speak-
ing on television jum after the
announcement from Jerusalem
that Israel accepted the Ameri-
can proposal for Pakstmi.iii
representation at the Geneva
peace conference, he said that
his country refuses tn nego-
tiate wkih the Palestinian
Liberation Organization (PLO)
under any circumstances.

His interpretation of rhe pro-
posal leaves only a symbolic
role for rhe Palestinian who
will take port in the United .

Arab delegation at Geneva.
Mr Dayan said: “r don't

think you coo conduct serious
negotiations around a table in
Geneva The decisions must
be taken by the leaders in
rheir capitals, he stated, adding
that someone would have to go
bark and forth between those
cities to achieve progress in
the negotiations.
The Mediator, in his opinion,

would have to be American,
but need not be Mr Cyrus
Vance, die Secretary of Stare.

_
Once again Mr Dayan in-

sisted on Israel's implacable
opposition to the PLO. He said
that even if that organization
accepted the United Nations
Security Council Resolution No
242, which implicitly recog-
nizes Israel's right to exist, and
even if it also specificially
recognized Israel, the Israelis
would still refuse to negotiate

with it. Its purpose is tn set up
a Palestinian state between
Israel and Jordan, and Mr
Dayan said Israel would never
accept such a state.

He produced, and read from,
rhe memorandum signed by Dr
Henry Kissinger, the former
Secretary of State, in Sep-
tember, 1975, in which the
United Stares formally agreed
not to accept any change in
Resolution No 242 and, if

necessary, to veto any change.
There have been suggestions
recently that the PLO could be
persuaded to accept the resolu-
tion if it were amended to in-
clude n specific reference 10
the rights of the Palestinians.

The State Department has so
far refused to comment on the
Israel Cabinet decision, claim-

[

ins that it needs time ro study
the text of the announcement.
Mr Dayan assorted, however,
that Israel has accepted exactly
whar America proposed.
The Jordanian, Syrian and

Saudi Arabian, foreign minis-
ters will be here this week and
the Americans hope to make
further progress then. Mr
Dayan and Mr Fahmi, the
Egyptian Foreign Minister,
were in Washington last week
and it is believed that Mr 1

Dayan mer a senior Egyptian I

official in Europe before com-
ing here.
At these various meetings

the question nf Palestinian
representation at Genera was
doubtless discussed at length
but it is not the essential mat-
ter' at issue.

Bangladesh
President

received in

Egypt
I

From Our Correspondent
Cairn, Sept 25
Freedom. Anwar Sadat of

Egypt and ' President Zia
Rahman of Bangladesh held
formal talks here today on the
Middle East' situation, world

I

problems and bilateral rela-

tions.

General Zia. sworn into office
in April, 1977, arrived yester-
day on his first visit to Egypt.
After today’s talks. the

Egyptian official Middle East
News Agency reported Presi-
dent Zia as expressing full sup-
port for the Arab cause and a
willingness tn extend any help
in the search for peace in the
region.

My people heartily support
the Arab cause and are ready,
despite our limited resources,
to dn whatever is asked from
us in the search for a solution ”,

be said,

T11 a speech at a banquet
which President Sadat gave for
General Zia last night, the
Egyptian leader said his country
would accept nothing less than
rhe repeal of Israeli measures
to establish settlements on the
occupied Arab territories.

President Zia said a just and
durable Middle East peace
could not be realized wirhout
Israel's withdrawal from all
occupied Arab territories and
its recognition of the Palestinian
people's rights, including the
establishment of a homeland.
The two leaders also dis-

cussed ways tn strengthen
relations between their coun-
tries.

US envoy in Beirut

on peace mission
From Robert Fisk,
Beirut, Sept 25
Mr Richard Parker, the

American Amhawador in
Beirut, spent more chan an hour
with President Sarkis today in
discussions which almost cer-
tainly inciuded a plan for a
ceasefire in southern Lebanon.
Mr Parker was accompanied

by his charge d’affaires, Mr
George Lane, and shurtlv after
their talks President Sarkis sent
Mr Selim Hoss, die Lebanese
Prime Minister, and the
Lebanese commander of the
Arab League peacekeeping
army to attend a meeting with
Palestinian officials.

Palestinian spokesmen said
later they knew nothing of che
second meeting but the Ameri-
cans are believed 10 have parsed
on assurances that the Israelis
and their Lebanese Christian
allies in the south would abide
by a truce if the Palestinian
guerrillas in rhe area obeved
a ceasefire.
For the second day running,

the state-controlled Beirut
radio reported this afternoon
that Israeli artillery had con-
tinued to shell Lebanese bor-

der villages, especially Blat end
the Palestinian-held 'positions in
Khiam.

Christian forces claimed on
Friday diat their militia had
capwired Khiam, but the right-
wing radio station in Beirut,
whose accounts of the battles
have been much more melodra-
matic than those of rhe state
radio later said the announce-'
merit had been “ premature ".

Israeli aircraft were reported
today to have once again been
firing reconnaissance missions
over the battle areas.

Two United Nations observers
were today still trapped by the
fighting in their post outside
Khiam. United Nations officials
say they have food and water
10 last them several more days.
On Friday the United Nations

observer corps said that in one
three-day period 'they had re-
corded 22S rounds of artillery
fire. Israeli forces had fired ISO
shells and 11 rounds of mortar'
fire inro Lebanon.

" Unidentified
_

forces "—the
usual United Nations nomencla-
ture for Palestinian guerrillas—

.

had fired two shells and 35
mortar rounds into Israel.

Galilee town hit by rockets
From Our Own Correspondent
Jerusalem, Sept 25

Israel retaliated with artil-
lery fire again, today after
rockets fired from inside the
Lebanese border struck rhe
Galilee town of Safad. The
rockets caused no injuries or
damage.
However a similar barrage

lasr night on Safad and Kiryat
Shmona slightly injured three

people and damaged some
property.

It was announced last night
that an Israeli soldier was
killed and three others injured
in a clash with Palestinian
guerrillas on the Lebanon
border on Friday night. Israeli
sources also confirmed chat
Palestinians were still in con-
trol of the south Lebanon
stronghold oif Khiam.
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itZer paper, entitled “Freedom, law

Strauss, SS.^rjUS^JSSr • •- the Chrgian-ps » Ve^endaTJVsSsru! 11

.
r,

;-;
r ‘ yesterday chosen Its proposal that an -often-

be sive Programme” be launched
T.
v-'£

Rod.-;,-^51” - 5J^rê ‘Jresrdep t of to restore internal security was
••

‘ Ir.-A-v

-

h
if ®he CSU retains con- unanimously adopted by the

-•* :••• ..arej-r , '
t:tro1 after the sEa« elections congress and will play an im-7 ‘ ne

^iI
e
Y,V_- P°rtint Part forthcom-

••j \ \‘I..'““I -h!S successor,
, with terrorism and against the

-7..
.

'.

• J~~l :'r When be asked the delegates intellectual roots of terrorism,
10 accord Herr Strauss the particularly in the churches

—— ~~same support and loyalty and in the universities.
''Hvniefa he had. enjoyed, they The Government coalition

* * - _
2reeted the proposal with pro- was blamed for having grossly

11 IIU IV onged applause. neglected to nip terrorism in
’ Barring unforeseen develop- the bud, and ir was further

nents, this should end the spe- criticized for playing down the
-ulaaon about Herr Strauss’s problem when it emerged.

Q
1 '1

^ mlmcal future. Be is now The quandry the West Ger-

J| I TV '®e“ mail .state faces in this respectHI lJ Herr Strauss was . elected was summed up by Herr

a
;arry chairman for the timth Strauss in his address. He

« f ime, with the support of 750 recaffletf that after the Second

1 11 * I 1 1 S f the 775 delegates who cast World War. the Gennaps were
4liilivJ heir votes. He was the only -..asked why 'did; they not, resist

an didare for the post. ' Hitler right at the beginning ?

in The Bavarian state elections Now they were not making me
;:r; -vr:^ :ib.re scheduled to take place "in.”same mistake and were not

no- epteraber, . 1978, to be pee- wiliing 10 put up with ter-

seeded hy municipal elections rorism; they were demanding
.V.!” . V-"^ — exi Marah. In both elections, action from the Government.

.;r « vie CSU hopes to make further “When we demand action

.j=3 -iectoraj gains. The party also some speak of a police state^
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Vxpects to provide for the first fascist methods, and the like.

' ,V the Chief Burgomaster in But you can take any bet that
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' _ .^Vorial Democratic stronghold. terrorist movement and it
-
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if we do not cope with the
terrorist movement and it

Unlike the Social Democratic spreads beyond

Tie congress. . the third time in this century

r. .
- v'V'?' ^ Intenal security and the the Germans hove upset the

r r
.

- .'Toblem of terrorism peace of Europe.”
V. dominated the congress. Herr Strauss appealed to the

i. • Airer tiie kidnapping of Dr foreign delegates at the oon-

.. : ^r'-'iahns-Mdrcin Schleyer, the in- gress to help ro win under-
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• 1:>- ;orkahig .group produced a man situation.

Communist-Socialist rift

grows wider in France
;:

7rom Charles Hargrove

.•I'aris, Sept 25

f' The .breach between Socia-

sts and Communists since the

ollapse of their summit meet-
- 3g on Friday shows every sign,

'i’f widening.

The "
efforts of the

communists to pot pressure on

,'vieir allies to surrender, hy
: . ioding delegauoas and peti-

^rons to Socialist Party Head-
; --uarters, -are not calculated to

Vruproye ifae atmosphere. Nor
the suspicion voiced by the

'^ncialists" that rhe Communist
~ arty made up its mind to

eoit off the" summit, because

:,f a fundamental shift, in its

policy on the Union of the

y- Demonstrations .by
>

Coan-

- jtinist, workers,
.
"caffing o«

Socialists to explain their

ipand and to unblock negoua-
>ns, WCTe : described by M

Iftistoo Defferre; the Socialist

Mi ayor of Marseilles, as “ pro*,

cation He wondered
lether the .

Communists
minted democracy, or a “pop-

democracy such as some

^•housands fill

basilica for

rilass by Pope
Rome, Sept 25.—The Pope,.

;• the enre of bis eightieth

rthday, spoke today of . his

..-^proaching death .after .cele*

ating a majestic choral Mass
St Peter’s..

^'Thousands filled die basifica

ri :> the service in which a

^-/•.OOO-meiaber choir partici-

Jf .V^ed, The Pope said he was
:• .V^wercome .with joy at cele-

i-
kT

. ; iting . Mass in this basilica,

tancre of tire Catholic

”
. . . . .

fr-\ rfiur .de#\-erioc:.his tmd*day

pr ri-^sing to 60,000 people an. at •

*
tfirls Square, he said :

44 We
/i-'iihe fragility of the -hitman

^iV^KiePopeatSO.uage 12

countries like Czechoslovakia
suffer from ”.

. . The Communists have denied

,

that either the party or the
Communist-ied CGT trade
union organazation had any-

1 thing to do with staging these
demonstrations. In fact the
party told its militants not to

' rake part in them, although
1 they will no doubt demonstrate

all the same.
M Francois Mitterrand, the

Socialist leader, will not make
his views known on che break-
down of the summit before
Wednesday, when he holds _a

press conference. But his

deputy, M Pierre Mauroy, said

in Nantes on Saturday that it

was ‘ the Communists who
decided to break off negotia-

tions on the updating of the

common programme of the

. left.

M Mauroy was convinced

that tiw Communist Party was
in the throes of setf question-

• jug, about itself, its difficul-

ties, its ideotogy, i<s identity.
u

It has trouble finding its

place in a country like France
with the ideology of a develop-

ing country ”, he sad.

Abortion reform

r

i ejected by
Swiss-voters
Geneva, Sept 25.—Swiss

voters today rejected a propo-

sal to make abortions legal

during the first 12 weeks- of

pregnancy.
They also rejected a motion

to reduce pollution- by impos-

ing stricter regulations on the

lead content of petrol, and to

make it more difficult for

landlords to increase rents.

However, a. fourth motion
i was accepted, aimed at reduc-

ing the number of
_
national

• referenda in Switzerland,

where people go -to. the polling

booth almost every weekend to

vote on national or - local

issues.—UPL

On arrival inNewYork
you appreciatewhytwa isthe
Nal airline acrosstheAtlantic

WhenyontakeTWAon
business toNewYorkyou arrive
atTWA's exclusive international
terminal.No other airlinegives
youthisbig advantage.

Youcanconnectto 22
American cities withoutleaving
the building.

For flightsfromLaGuardia
Airportyoucan takeTWAs free
Shuttle-Bus service.

AMARILLO
BOSTON
CHICAGO
CLEVELAND
COLUMBUS
DAYTON
DENVER
HARTFORD
OKLAHOMA CITY
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PHILADELPHIA

PITTSBURGH
ST.LOUIS
SANFRANOSCO
SANJOSE
TUCSON
WASHINGTON
WICHITA
PHOENIX
KANSAS CITY
LASVEGAS
LOSANGELES

YoudearImmigrationand
Customs faster becauseno
other airlineuses theterminal

It’s service like this that

makes you appreciatewhy
TWA carries more scheduled
passengers across the Atlantic

thananyother airline.

Theymake it so easy! Call

your travel agentorT5ML
’
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Mr Sithole urges blacks and

whites to work for

peace and harmony in Rhodesia
From Frederick Cleary

Salisbury, Sepr 25

The Rev Ndabaningi Sithole.

the Rhodesian black nationalist

leader, today called For blacks

and white;; ro put aside sectional

interests and work toward har-

mony and peace in Rhodesia.

Speaking at the end of a two-
dey seminar he had organized
hc a Salisbury hotel and which
was attended bv hlack and
white representatives from
many walks of life. Mr Sithole

said the penpit were entitled
to uniry, ndtiouhood and a

peaceful settlement. Some
people liked to think of Rhode-
sia as a white country, others
as a black country-. “ but we
like to think of it a< a country
for human beings
Summing up the seminar, he

sold he was hopeful that the
great fund of goodwill that
people throughout Rhodesia had
for each other would eventually
lead them to coonerare Together.

All other nationalist groups
boycotted the seminar which Mr
Sithole had bored would be of.

a larger national character.
However Jt attracted delegates
from 42 different groups repre-
senting some political and reli-

eious organizations, labour and
professional associations, stu-

dents ar;d teachers. :

More than 220 delegates
agreed on a number oF points
which they hope to. Present to

the governments involved in fhe
settlement negotiations.
Mr Sithole said October

would be a “ unity" month in

Rhodesia and - would be' spent
trying to get a black agree-
ment on. the Anglo-American
settlement proposals.

In his opening speech to rhe

seminar Mr Sithole said he
welcomed the Anglo-American
proposals. To reject them meant

war. If they were accepted the

country would have the
cooperation of the rest of the

world. If they were rejected
Rhodesia ran the risk of com-
plete isolation.

In the text of hi$ opening
speech yesterday, Mr Sithole

claimed that a ‘"‘secret army”
was in training in Mozambique
to take over in conditions of
civil war in an independent,
black-ruled Rhodesia. The ref-

erence was omitted from the
delivered speech although it

was in tile text distributed to

reporters.
Mr Sirhole told a reporter

later that the army belonged to

Mr Josiah Tongogara, comman-
der in chief of the Zimbabwe
People's Army, which was
formed out of guerrilla forces

reported to be following Mr
Joshua Nkomn and Mr Robert
Mugabe, co-leaders of the
Patriotic Front umbrella
political organization,

in the text distributed to

reporters, Mr Sithole said the
secret army was not a serious
contender at this point “It is

supposed to start a civil war
after Zimbabwe, becomes free

and independent.'’
'

It bad been formed in the
belief that there would he civil

war in Rhodesia between the
Zimbabwe African People's
Union of Mr Nkomo and Mr
Mugabe’s - troops. “ The secret
army’s aim- is to taka over from
the winner.*'
. .Professor Rafoard Christie,

the: bead' of the legal ^ depart-
ment of the- Rhodesia UiKver-
sfey, cold- the seminar -white
poKffl’tfaus had deep, reserva-
tions about the fined form- of

-any independent constitution.

He sad there was a - fear'

among white politicians that

the Rhodesian Government

might like the look af the even-

tual majority rule constitution

and surrender power. But the
moment that power was surren-

dered the other groups would
press Field-Marshal Lord Car-
ver, the proposed Resident
Commissioner, to legisiare for

a very different, eventual con-

stitution.

Rhodesian security force
1

headquarters today refused to

comment on allegations that

their forces, including air sup-
port, were fighjdng Mozambique
forces SO miles inside Mozam-
bique.

Maputo radio reported today
that Mozambique troops were
fighting Rhodesians between
Cbicuzdacuala and -Map;« in
the south-west of the country
near the Rhodesian-South Afri-

can border. It said the attack
was launched on September 20.

The Rhodesians had crossed
the border in helicopters and
were operating under a duck
aviation umbrella including

fighters, reconnaissance aircraft

and bombers, it said.

Salisbury, Sept 25.—-Two
guerrillas killed one white man
sod injured another when they
burst into a farewell party in

Gwelo on Friday night
In Lusaka Mr Alfred Ntfcata,

Chief of Staff of Mr Nkomo’s
Zimbabwe African Peoples
Union -said today that the black
guerrillas would not stop
fighting if a British resident
commissioner was sent to

Rhodesia.
Mr Nkbmo’s orgamwmim sand

today that South Africa " was
training an R anti-liberation

army*’ for Mr James Chide-,

erema and other black national-

ists operating inside Rhodesia
without guerrilla support.

—

Reuter.

Escape from Ethiopia : Six great-

grandchildren of the late Emperor
Haile Selassie arriving at New York

ihis weekend after an undercover

journey through Africa and Europe.

They escaped in July from Ethiopia

where their father is still- imprisoned
by ’ the military regime, and their

mother. Princess Edjhighayao Asfa

Wossen, died in jail in January- The.

three girls and three boys stayed in

Sweden, - West Germany and. Britain

before permission was received, for

- them' to live witty £rien ds. in- the United
' States. With than; are die' .American
Comedian, Joey-Adams,' and. his wife,

Cindy. They' are; from the -left:- (hick
row) (Isaac, aged.: 131f Samson,- -21.;

Bel iere, 15 (front row),' EstherJ .17 ;

Rachel, 19 ; iand-Mdberet; 18. V

In brief

Cambodian hint

of new leader
Bangkok, Sept 25.—An

announcement by
.

Cambodia
radio this morning may
indicate that Mr Pol Pot, the
former Prime Minister, has
won a power struggle and
emerged as the country’s leader.

The radio reported that a
Government and Communist
Party delegation led by Mr Pal
Pot as parry secretary-general,

was ro visit Peking soon. This
was the radio’s first mention
of a Cambodian Communist
Party with Mr Pol Pot os its

leader.

Church visitors

Budapest, Sept 25.—Cardinal
Krol, the Archbishop of Phila-

delphia, who is on a six-day

visit to Hungary, led prayers at

a baptism Mass in St Stephen’s
Cathedral here. He and Arch-
bishop Beraardin of Cinrinatti

are the guests of the Hungarian
Catholic Church.

Catches confiscated

Buenos Aires, Sept 25.—The
catches of four Soviet trawlers
irrasted last Wednesday while
fishing inside Argentina’s terri-

torial waters have been confis-
cated. The skippers also face
big fines.

26 drowned in Nile

Cairo. Sept 25.—Twenty-six
people were drowned and
about

_
25 others are feared

dead in a colKsitm between a
barge aod a ferry in the Nile
near Cairo last night.

Mr Carter welcomes
6movement’ on Salt
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Sept 25

President Carter said yester-

day that there hod been
** movement ” in talks here with

rhe Russians on strategic arms
limitations. Mr Gromyko, the

Soviet Foreign Minister, con-

cluded two days of talks with

the Americans, including a

three-hour meeting with Mr
Carter yesterday, and both
sides say considerable progress
has been made.
Mr Carter said that Mr Paul

Warlike, die director of the
Arms Control and Disarmament
Agency, would fly to Geneva
next week for “ intensive

”

negotiations with the Russian
delegation there.

Mr Vance, the Secretary of
State, issued a declaration last

oight that ’the United States
would continue to abide by the
arms restrictions set out in the
strategic arms agreement of

1972 (Salt I), which expires on
October 3l
The Soviet Union simul-

taneously issued a similar

declaration.
In a joint communique issued

after the talks finished yester-

day, the two sides said that

rhey were determined to reach
a new agreement m the near
future.
Other matters discussed with

Mr Gromyko were a compre-
hensive nuclear test ban treaty,

non-proMeration of oudeor
weapons, a ban on chenticai end
radiological weapons, the talks

on omitr/al and balanced force
reductions in Europe, which
have made no progress for
months, the Indian Ocean, and
the Geneva conference on the
Middle East

.

The communique said that

both -countries were determined
to reconvene the Geneva con

Rebel forces

of Eritrea

to discuss

unity

ference. of wtrich they are joint

chairmen, before tire end of the
year at the latest.

Ghana secessionists held
Accra, Sept 25.—Lieutenant-

General Fred AJcuffo, Ghana's
Chief of Defence Staff, has
announced the arrest of a

group of people who, he said,

had received training in sabo-

tage, assassination and ter-

rorism. the Ghana News
Agency reported today.

He said the group had been
given large sums of money by
some non-African countries to

agitate far the secession of
parr of tire Volta regiaa of

eastern Ghana to neighbouring
Togo. This would restore the
borders of foe old German
colony of Togoland.

General AJcuffo, addressing
foe Ghana Border Guards unit
at a town near foe Togolese
border, said his Government
was in possession of informa-
tion about fresh attempts by
what be called some unpatrio-
tic Ghanaian citizens for part
of the region to secede.—-.
Reuter.

From Aim Fyfe
Dubai, Sept 25

‘

Mr Abdollsdi Suleiman, a

member of -the Eritrean Rev-
olutionary Council, announced
in Abu

.
Dhabi yesterday, at

foe end of a tour of Arab
countries, that the Eritrean

liberation movements are to

meet in . Khartum shortly to

discuss unification.

Shaikh Zayed of Abu Dhabi,

one of the Eritrean guerillas’

main benefactors, reiterated

his country’s support for the

guerrillas in their fight against
the Ethiopian regime. Last
week Shaikh Zayed received
President Siad Barre of Soma-
lia, also a recipient of much
aid from the United Arab
Emirates.

Yesterday's meeting between
UAE -leaders and the Eritrean
Revolutionary Council was
attended by Mr Adam Ahmad,
Gulf regional representative of
the Eritrean Popular Libera-
tion Forces ; and Mr Suleiman
announced later that his and
Mr Ahmad's organizations had
readied “ complete agree-
ment ” on unity within foe
arena ” and military coordi-
nation. Differences remained,
however, with the - Popular
Front for foe Liberation of
Eritrea.
Mr Suleiman, the

.
Revolu-

tionary Council member
responsible for external rela-.

tions. said foot the guerrillas
had now liberated 95 per cent
of Eritrean territory.

**• '*

10,000 at funeral of Steve Bifco
From Ray Kennedy
.Johannesburg, Sept 25

A. field of clenched black

fists was raised in the black,

power salute today as the
ccffin

.
containing the body

Steve Bike, foe twentieth black

security detainee to die in

South Africa in 18 months, was
borne on' ah ox wagon into'

foe centre of a sports stadium
at King WHKam’s Town in foe
Ciskei Bantustan near- Durban.
On top of foe coffin was a

.

single large wreath from Mr
Donald McHenry, the United
States deputy chief representa-
tive at the United- Nations.
Despite police obstruction

1

there were more than 10,000
people in the stadium. Among
them were diplomats

^
from a

dozen Western countries.- mak-
ing an unprecedented display
of their governments’ sent!-,

meats. -

Britain was represented by
Mr David Sommerhayes,
Minister at the Embassy in

South Africa. A wreath from
Sir David Scott, the Ambassa-
dor, and Lady Scott, was
inscribed : " With deepest
sympathy and respect”.
Mr Biko, aged 30, was

founder of the South African
Students’ Organization, and
honorary president of foe
Blade Peoples’ Convention
(BPC). He died in detention
in Pretoria 12 days ago, seven
days after tiHegedly going on
hunger strrbe.

Tbe .'findings of ' the post-

mortem examination have, not

yec been", revealed
; but foe

Johannesburg Sunday Express
today reported that the pre^

timiitary results showed rhathe
died of severe brain damage.
Similar reports have been

carried by American..- news-
papers.

Senior lawyers . are being
briefed to represent Mr Biko’s
family at the inquest and.- it is

reported that cml proceedings
.

‘ are very, likely, to be instituted,

against Mr James Kruger, the
Minister of Police.

Reporters noticed no bad
scars on Mr Biko’s face
yesterday as his body, clad in

a gold robe, lay amid black
velvet at bis mother’s home
near King William’s Town.

In the bears in- King Wilbatrfs
Town today, whites were ^lued
to television- .sets watching a
rugby final. -

. Some ' scoffed :

“ Who foe beH knew of Steve
Biko before he died ? ” Mean-,
while, thousands of blacks from
aU over South-Africa converged
oh the town.
In a surprising gesture of

conciliation, the Government
announced that banned and.

restricted blacks in the Ciskei

homeland wotrid be allowed to

attend the funeral.
But in the Transvaal, police

barred blacks from hoarding
buses for foe 350-mile journey
to King William’s Town on foe
ground foar the bus licences
were invalid for foe journey.

Nearly 100 people, inducting

42 women, were arrested in

Soweto township, near Johan-
nesburg, after police fired wifo
shotguns and revolvers on a
crowd of 1,000 who rioted over,

being barred from tire funeral
Dr Ntafcto Montana, leader of

the Soweto -.**Comsttee of Ten*
and president Of foe Blade Com-
munity. .Programme, -said in
Kang WilKam^sTown today that
be had evidence that police had
raped and brutally beaten
people- during the Soweto riot.

- -It is estabaied that at least

i;2«). blade mourners friwq foe
Transvaal were stopped by
<-pnftcei frdtn attending the fune-

ral. In Soweto about .
12 buses

-were prevented from leaving:'

. Early- this roormmg Mr .Biko’s
sealed coffin was borne slowly
to, the stadium. On the Ed was
carved Mr Bifco’s face, wjfo his

hands is irianacififi. One of foe

links of the chafo was shown
to be broken and, below, it were
inscribed. . foe - words : “ Ode'
Aaania (South Africa!, one
nation, one people—-BPC Steve
Bito.’;

.

•_

As foe coffin was brought
before- foe alar -in -foe- open
stadium, foe crowd rose to

' chant \ rhe 'black anthem
“ NTcoti SBaetele AMka ". (God
bless Africa). Then, their

clenched fists, rose into- the air

with a massive : shout of.

amandlct (power).'- As- the Right
Rev Desmond Tutu. Anglican
Bishop. of. Lesotho,.conducted a

shop it Rpquiem Mass: many of
the Africans wept

:

The countries represented: at;

the funeraL ...were
.

Britain;;

Canada, Finland, -Brazil,- Swe-
den,- West Germany, Australia,

France, foe!.'. Dotted
.
States,

the Nefoerlands:and Italy.:-
' Afterwords, relays of African

' pallbearers carried, foe coffin to

the dismal and overgrown Afri-
can cemetery adjoining Gins-
berg township near by.:

East London,- South Africa : A
black policeman was stoned; to

death and at' least two.' black
cmixans 'and dnie

'

'
poiscamsM

were wounded in - clashes - when,
.mourners -'retailed to Hdant*'
sane township . dear iieVe from
the funeral of Mr- Bike. Police-

said mourners, ser fire tojj

vehicles .and. raided a shopping'
cainplek.—Reuter. -

. . ..
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-Moscow, Sept 25ri—The head -

xf . foe .
Russian - Orthodox -

Church, Patriarch Pisrien, said
'

.

today that foe aedinariob of'.',

women' was -
**-completely injr

permissihte mid Would be
jqsurmnuttrabde' ;hdrrier. .-

vr '

.otyircb unity.' V • >4

The Patriarch-was' malnn^'a
,
,;'

Speech In honour, of a visit ‘ ;

cwigregatiQB'

in
.

foe"- - Yelokhovsky
.
.Sobor^ a-

Moscowfs nfoTn cathedval. .

Dr Coggan. a supporrer, : o£)

foe ordination of women, safcd
1 -

in reply 'tlmt' dialogue, betweem V
their dencmimations Would coaT^
tinucL. ** We believe1 the.'word
-’impossible’ does not exist 'fa*,
'Cbnstians, In .this beb ef we go

'

S.

.forward in searchi of ,i

unity/ .

.
-.The ordination , pf: ;wmne»: r

.,'

has become tine: t& th&rmosc •

divisive .issues facing Ptotfe^

tabt churches. ;lt Jhar aheadv'-'
lit the Episcopal dwrcJi .itf,.--

e United States. "

- Jl
~

Dr Coggan was made ah boo- . :

.

.orary. tnembw bf th*i.MwcaS- •

;

Theological Academy . of - fog--r :

Russian Orfoddax Church :

'

terday. The Archbifoopi-wtysTs-' ':

on a 12-day visit, to the Spyiti--

Union, received - the hownaV
during av ceremony M -foe • :

ancient. Orthodox - religtafo y
centre of Zagorsk^. .

Dir Coggan said he hoped, ha * -

visit - would' / strengthen.
,fo{' ,

-

unity between - foe '
AnglicaS'-'-

-and Russian /... -'-Ocfobdia' ."

churches!, and said . comifoj^ -
.

'

dialogue "
!
between '

^
differ

'

denominations vras. iissptHiBfo;

-r-Reuter, T- - T-

Mr Bhutto \J±‘.

HA

From Richard Wigg;
Rawalpindi,^S^>t 25’ V.Av;
Two days of legti bMttea iu'

l>alti«xaa ?s Etzprame- CcKHifoent. -

have gone against Mr ' Bhntfoj
foie Imprisoned -fotxaec:^voie :.

Mntiscef .-
.

-•
’ - ---

-. Sitting
;
folder .

a
itofotec! . _
today stepped, back foofo /fe. -

,

-

order .last Week on; ;

habeas corpus
.

aifolicaam'.Vwch- -.

would : have .altowed him-tq -to
-

pear personally; to cimBengB .dKj.:

titartiad law order
GeneraS "Zia . bad him- snresied

"• .These.legal battles ae Sc; 1

.

to go on dwcHighottt tins' weifo'i; v
either in the Supreme; Cqfoi'’; ..

or in foe Lahore High'Courtw
-

- Meanwhile 'foe! Army is -ftkrrJ
ceediijg in K^pin^ .Mr Bhufor.-*-,

foe' foaktmaif of- Ifoe , PaldstaT-
'

People's Party, from "
"cotfoic^-

'

"Wforire 'masses.
Mr Bhntfo 'made a surpriv r

-l

appenranceyesterday- before fop ••

Labore
.

High Court, where w*

was'oikeii Ircnt Karachi Ct
Jml,;bur

;

foe proceedings we
adjourned .!^ !

.
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Near-insult by Chinese after ‘failure ’ of Vance talks

MrTeng considers U S is asking for too much

Ifyour company’s
excelled itself, tell us.

Tell everybody.

From Du rid Booavia

Hongkong. Sept 25

“ Peking will be just as
beautiful without an American
ambassador.” This staremem,
whose forthrightness borders
on foe insulting, was published

J
recently in an authoritative
pro-Peking newspaper in Hong-
kong. It evidently reflects foe
feelings of Mr Teng Hsiao-
ping, the Deputy Prime Minis-
ter, who has already spoken
openly of foe failure of his

recent talks with Mr Cyrus
Vance, the United States Secre-

tary of State.

The semiofficial commen-
tary said in regard ro foe

.

Taiwan issue: “The United
States is really asking for too

much from Cliinu.” It was nut
China which was seeking
favours from the United
Stales, bur the other way
round. America was asking for

"the right to station troops on
Chinese sod, the right ro inter-

fere in China's internal affairs,

the right to regard a small
bunch of rascals as rhe

Chinese ' government ' repre-

senting foe 800 million people
of China and the right to pro-

vide them -with military protec- 1

tion.”

This was by far the toughest
statement authorized so far' by
Peking with regard to &'no-

Americao relations since 1971
when the rhaw between the

rwo countries was initiated by

Dr Henry’ Kissinger, foe
former Secretary of -State, and
Mr Chou En-loi, the late

Chinese Prime Minister.
Tf foe United States insists

upon the present, policy of in-

terfering in Chma’s internal

The Queens Awards for Export and Tech-
nology are among the most coveted

industrial awards in Britain.Andrightly sn.

They are awarded only to those com-
panies which, irrespective of size, havemade
an outstanding contribution in either export
or technology.

The intention behind the Awards is to

recognise the achievements and provide an
incentive. They bring companies more fully

intothe publiceye and so,eitherdirectlyorin-
directly, can help them build up their prestige.

So if yon think your company may be
eligible; dost hesitate to apply It doesn’t

matterwhetheryou employ 6 peopleor6,000.
The only requirement is that you must be a
UK based producer of goods or supplier of
services.

To receive your application form and.

full details about fhe 1978 Awards, simply

complete foe coupon below and send it to

The Secretary, The Queen’s Awards Office,

Williams National House, 11/13 Holbom
Viaduct, LondonEC1A 1EL.

1

|

Nam*1 - -
.

|

1 Name ofComnanv
1

1 Address
..j

Observers here said the

appointment .increased Mr
(

J
^ The closing date for return of applications is31 Octobei;iS77.

Feng’s influence over foe army, 1

of which be is Chief rf.&a£f.— 1

Reuter ’ and Agenc* ' France-,
j

Presse. *

affairs, it will have to acknow-
ledge in foe end that its ulti-

mate aim is aggression ”, the
commentary added. ** They
refuse to leave unless they art
kicked out, as they have been
in Indo-China.”.

Diplomats in Peking are still

trying to decide how much
Importance to attach ro Mr
Teng’s irritated statements
about foe talks with Mr Vance,
which have been suppiemented
by private comments derog-
atory to die American press,
made by Foreign Ministry oTci-

ciafj in the capital.
Three mam rearons are

being advanced why Mr Teng
took rhe step, unprecedented
iu recent Chinese fopforaocy, of
attacking a visiting statesman
shortly after his departure.

First, it is felt that Mr Teng
is genuinely impatient- at the
lack of progress towards
severance of Washington’s for.
mal links wifo Taiwan, which
is no furrher forward than
when he met President Ford in
1975 before liis own temporary
political disgrace last year.
Second, it is thought that Mr

Teng wants to show the other
leaders in Peking thar he is

strong and decisive in foreign

affairs as well as internal poli-

tics. •
.

Third, sqme diplomats think
. Mr Teng may hope to push
Washington into offering bet-

ter terms for settlement of the
Taiwan issue; while throwing
up a smoke screen before foe
eyes of President Carter’s
right-wing, critics . who. are
already incensed over the
Panama Canal issue;

'•

American' State Department
experts have also forecast
almost msoktWe le^al, complex-
ities if all official Jinks wifo
Taipei are cut, affecting such
matters as trade and - finance

.

and nuclear noa-proliferarion.
China resolutely refuses ro

give any public or private
assurance foot it will not take
Taiwan by force if the Ameri-
cans leave. Although its armed
forces are at presen r roo weak
to do this without massive
losses, the new upsurge of in-

terest in buying modern arms
from Western Europe should
increase Peking's military
strength considerably - in the
next few years.
Moscow, for Us part, has

already voiced displeasure at
foe visit * rn France of a
Chinese military delegation led
by a Deputy Chief of Staff,

which is expected to discuss
purchases of French military
techxmlogy. A less publicized
event has been foe presence in
Switzerland

s
of a Chinese air

defence mission, significant in

view , of the fact that Switzer-
land has exceptionally . strong"

air defences for a country of
its size. The Chinese Army is

also thought to be interested
in Swedifo tanks and anti-tank

missiles. •

The Soviet Communist- Party
organ Kommunist has recently
said that .Maoism is not ^being
abandoned in China* wfticb in

Russian eyes means' zhot China'
is still intent .on. starting a
world war. A leading Chinese
general has recently published
a poem saying there- is nothing ,

to be afraid of in foe neutron
bomb, and the official . news
agency has said people con be
protected from it by under-
ground tunnels,

Kommunist said it .would be
an “ unforgivable mistake’’ to.

close one's eyes to the alleged
Chinese menace until the tune
when it could, no longer . be
countered; Thta is-.reminiscent
of hints dropped by .the Ruj;
sjans in 3969 after foe border,
fighting with '.China, •' to the
effect that if might be'. thought
necessary to -strike before
China became a-nuclear super-
power.
AU in- all,' the global ". trian-

gular ' diptomaev”- of foe past
five years/ is showing signs of
great strain, ; 'with- both the
Chinese 1

Sind—' they Russians
becoming satire irritated at the
balancing ; role' 'which the
United States has " chosen to

play.

conseeice
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David, Wqtis;
Those who a _

my faction of JCeuya^ - 7.
Deal party, foe Kenya 5U--:

"

National Uniofl.-CKsnutytethl
• : :

fined themselves, under 'aff^/i);

^

The latest ' victim-'
’

‘Wi th

liament Bialdiiig'. fod. ina#

held indefinitely wahouc
under the ^country’s
security regulatMm&, ,

Mr. Anyouais' wellkncrwo-ifl

I.man of foe oppomhn. i-s.'"’

Teng man gets

top Chinese

Army position
Peking, Sept 25.—Mr Wei

Knocking, a friend of Mr Teng
Hsiao-ping, foe reinstated
Chinese Deputy Prime MmjsTur,
has been appointed political

commissar of foe Army.

Election landslide resolves

Fiji’s racial turmoil
Suva, Fiji, Sept 25.—The

Affianw Party of Rafu Sr
Komisc.se Mare, foe Prime
Mra;-M«±r, wept to a landslide
victor^- today in Fiji’s general
riectibn. ending dx mouths «f

The kev posr ivus previously S
political and rafori turmoil

held bv Mr Chang Ciwn-chiao, !
itniong the 550,000 inhairitauts

one of foe fos^aced. radical
}

of ibis' South Pacific nation.
M Cm. o«w" niireMl l.-ni

i

' For the 57-year-old Fijian

j
leader, whose governing
alliance sustained heavy losses
«i y tieatiiucked ukcction ear*
Her this year and had since

.i.»j _ * • ... ,

ws? uk uir
Gang of Four* purged Inn

October.

ruled as a minority caretaker
atknini-str-ation, foe result was
a yflndfcatfOu of his detenu i-

tmtioo to- preserve his
country’s muki-raciwl society.
The AJlhmce Party has won

36. uf the 52 sears in tins House
of RepreseoKBtives. Its dvemoH
majority of 20 is foe biggetst it

has enjoyed since Fiji gained
independence

.
from Britain

The' JndkmHfommeteti

(NTFP) suffered a crushing
defeat. After foe last election,
n had 26 parliament-ary sears
rn foe A France's 24, but" it was
unable to form a gowiwnent
A bitter ' leadership split in

the NFP, which draws its main
support from foe Indian com-
munity comprising just ' over
half the population, ensured
victory .for I the multiracidl
Aliiance.'

The divided - NFP entered
tiva rival Ksts uf candidates.
One faction, led

, by Mr J«i
Ram Reddy, won 12 seats.

- The
ofoer faction, which was led by
Mr Sifotiq Koya, . .foe party’s
former retained ondy
three seats. .

- r

..
Mr Roddy defeated Mr Koya'

in a direct clash, for foe Indian
communaS seat set. Lautoktt;
Fiji’s second biggest port, and
^speared- set to become' fhe
new feadber of die pariiameu'
tdry - -Reutect- .. .

-

Moscow press

Mrs Thatcher
Mosrow,- .

: Sept. 2S-—The
Soviet- Union today fired ir new
propaganda broadside or ’ Mrs
Margaret- *!riiatchef, saying. fo'at
“
’Kre

.
Iron Ladv V 'wanted to

foresake soda! w'effare.fbr m-
creased defence spending.'

parliameotariaHS witbio^

He rook over rhis rute'aWBti
ocher MPS, Mr - John
Serimcy

"

'.:aftd.:..:i.Mr'
.

Shikuku, were arrested, at

the House, in -Dciober,-

Tbey have been
;

drained;.!

.then.

j--."."'

1*>?c

,f£>: ..

rey nave oeen owu‘»«. *7771 l

en.
, .

•-
•

Regarded. ^ u; ,

untrys most acme MFs* '5*?^ 5 c.. -country's
Anyona
speeches

has . .. made ..
. ;

in
!

Facliamentv
* t r •

‘ ' ‘ u_a " ten
aUeged comiptiqn. ; :tyy

.
Government

;
members;

in- connexion iwitfi .tiw

bunting of .wildBfe, -the^

'

gUng of U^pdanjcoffeesw
reallocarioa of govermuKUt 1

way contracts:

.t
'

!-.
5!«'-nr
- - a-

Communi
ment ...
mittee elcctkms' jii.' WhJffl

.

was a. .candidate
.
for .-assasoi

secretary general ... %: .• f. '<%
The -dav btibrc idsW® •

si
'••la . .»rv.l.v

,* ,ts*S.

cent- remarks-made ut u i ]«• jtif .

VP H*- in kmlnsv t.nnr. i^ imw^
• his life

.

c'A.-
“

to^osman. : demed- .
:4hs^ =

"

liktiku wj V-

.
Mr Ahyeita had wot

enetf'-wirh detention in .

.

but aptfaranthrfogwtffofog -. . .. ...

reviewing observance -of' the f the Keavao Aaronfev-Gew*^ .
Ur

recent
RAF base in Kinloss.: Gram-
piaii,.:.where, she- .condemned
iwopbsed ..cut1!, -ir Britain's

;]

defence speiding.
'

•

\
'g

The Conservative leadership
also tame under, fire in .foe

newspaper- - Provda. - wWch :

described both' foe Tories und

HrfsinJri. security conference
agreements- as. “ opponent of-
detente."; -

' JaSs said The Troh Lady n

mfiends to -satisfy her~ambiV
tions in foe: defence field .at.

foe.'- expetwe - of' mifiujris - of-iWfo c-'.’-ii
*;'*•* -v.

,

,
the K^j^ Attx»ti'ey-Gen«^.!|V

.

kaerwn... :to.s'lte—

_ - ..... _— . __
Iras previOusly aTerapted-W™ 1

-- *

>'Both fMr'--:;Seiw^jr. ’&&&
Sbjkuku baveSfesucmed at

*-0j

V
^
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Poles may read

Censorship will be. one of the subjects on the agenda of the Belgrade Review Conference

on the Helsinki Agreement which opens next month. In this. articles
based on important new

evidence, Leo Labedz, editor of ‘SurveyVreveals how censorship in communist countries works.

n - w „ “——™ permitted to !

-.urih .

oyzamnim? Contem- appear in print reflects, as do also the
J

: • ^ analysis are_askmg
, documents, the difference between the

j"
' ^ abTt ^nerh-century more ham-Fistcd Soviet censorship and its

• •rvV 1

:. ;^!rSSbnS^erf secrets
,

oi " more fine-fingered Polish derivative. Yet
ir:r

,;
-

I*;
..: . ’>• ;\£iousll

h
fu^ri l ?? ?l *

Iess
: “ sPite of it5 waevvhat greater permit

!

:>.• rr- ^ ‘-.xceotiona?
8re lucky that an- siveness, the Polish censorship remains

'
‘ <me

= esaeatialW . totalitarian. Unlike the old-

L.v '

C
('

' iome to lieht
S™ censors fuP'“bas now fashioned type, It is unlimited in scope,

‘ 0l,V T'n«i * ij not just preventive but prescriptive. It
- L,n° t

..

ao™, our
£.
,ctu

^? °f censorship
;j totally suppresses some authors and sub-

-j J' countries h^5 .

beeo derived jects, and frequently operates “beyond
-7; >n: exclusively from the receiving end, that J the reality principle

.''•‘tj J s to say, from itsr victims : communicators
^ vbo are prevented from expressing their t! nDMHBBBBBaMnaHBBBHBH

I

”
• . cwhoughrs and from the readers, listeners !

• J ir viewers presented with the end nm- The - 1974-1976 censorship documents

‘Western correspondents. So far, though, no '! numbered copies are distributed to the

- ...^V lirecr evidence has come from the com- (

i censors who work ar operational levels.
: ^nanding end, ie, from the censors them- !|

The Bulletins are described in the sob-title
•'

elves about their work. Any such in- i
as “analysing main tendencies in the

:^ormatioD has always been carefully kept ! material withdrawn from all the mass
\

.
is a state secret. Not even the Polish ij media in the country” during quarterly

.--v-^lctober or the Hungarian revolution of 'I periods, they also provide statistics on the
956 or the Prague Spring of 1968 have ii censors’ intervention during the time in

. . vyrovided siich prima facie evidence. !j question and compare them with similar

;i;
..

** It is ironical that just now. before the

Ur Bin

figures from the previous quarter. The
t?:;elgrade conference "on the implements ii

fortnightly Information reproduces the

°->on of the Helsinki Agreement, a docu- il censored texts as do the daily Signirts. All

lentary collection of this kind has, for the the reports of the censors' interventions

rst time, become available. It consists of ii
*re conveniently divided into sections

Jghlv secret documents issued by the i
de

.
aIu,5 w* the polmcal situation, econo-

tiief Polish censors between 1974 and
j
^^P.™b,ems*^ MCiaJ P0̂ * cuJturaI

,

976. documents only recently smuggled
]j

ut to the West. Here are laid out—in all ij

u*ir comprehensive bureaucratic glory

—

VJF..i* 2 ±

ep! battle

etailed instructions on the obligatory do's
id dent's of the Polish communications
ledia. as well as periodical reports and
nrj5ricaJ information about the results
according to subject) of the censors* in-

irventions. All in all, this makes a bulky
L" id pertinent volume “ straight from the

• ^Drse’s mouth The censors’ functions are
' °nly negath’e—prohibiting undesirable

' " i
•’p.-jtend—but also positively didactic:
.‘.IVecomtnending what the press and mass

ledia should .write and how subjects
. . . .

muld be selected and publicized.

!. i; There cab be no doubt whatsoever about
. — e authenticity of these documents. They
.. -j- me directly from the Polish censor’s
. .Le:;fice and are as fascinatmg and as

nuine as—say—the famous Smolensk

problems, contemporary ' history and
ch'urch affairs. Notifications for the Cen-
sors keep the censors informed on current
requirements and practices; the aim here
is obviously to achieve a pattern of uni-
formity in their work. The shorter Infor-
mation Notes and Instruction Notes serve
the some purpose Most important of all,

however, are the Directives and Recom-
mendations which are continuously added
to the current Book of Instructions and
Recommendations, issued periodically by
the COPPSC as a basic guideline for the
censors. Precautions are even taken to

* avoid the repetition of mistakes by the

j

regular distribution of the self-critical

j

Censor's Oversight.

The Polish samizdat publication Zapis II

[ gives further details about the operation
1 of censorship. The COPPSC itself receives
I every week from the party’s central com-
I mittee a detailed list of guidelines, which

j

include prohibited names, subjects and
formulations. These guidelines are then

well
||
out by the editors, who, while selecting

that ii material for publication, themselves cross
out the “undesirable” or “uncertain”
passages even before these have been
questioned by the official censors. Tho
same practice is carried out by the
reviewers of book manuscripts, whose job
it is to recommend material for publica-
tion. The Polish radio, television and the
Academy of Science all have their own
individual lists of proscribed authors and
contributors, and so do many editorial
offices and other institutions.

Two more mechanisms of censorship
muse be mentioned. One is the tactic of
delay : an endless deferment in granting
permissions to publish the reluctantly
approved texts. The other is the limiting
of the published copies, either through a
direct order or through the withholding of
the paper supply. AU these official acti-
vities generate in turn the mechanism of
self-censorship : editors and writers having
had the experience of what is unlikely ro
“get through the censors*1 eliminate in
advance passages or whole texts which
they know trill be stopped. For the
censors, this has. of course, the double
advantage of cutting down their work
load and of educating the authors into
submission.

.
A dose look at censorship intervention-

ism reveals its truly amazing scope. There
is, hardly a pronouncement, on however
trivial a subject, where the censors do not
try to dictate ex cathedra what it should
be. This develops its own bureaucratic
momentum, where life is an object of
minute regulations, and any spontaneous
expression is seen as dangerous in
principle.

- :-rcbive. Because of their wealth of de- ] incorporated in the COPPSC internal pub-
.

;
jled information, the 7 documents give an Hcations. A special group of censors deals
'traordinary insight into the workings of with the reports of die speeches made by

.-. 2 Soviet-type system- Here at last we prominent party leaders. Including those
, * given a close picture of how the by the. Prime Minister, and by delegates

_V ?chanisms of totalitarian communications

V -:-ntroi wftrks. It is Kafka’s Castle without
’... -.Tj-stery and Orwell’s 1984 with a record

the humdrum- daily routine of the
‘

“reaucraric “ thought controllers nt rather
. . _ in Big Brother's Grand Guignol.

“ \“;The most ..popular 'Polish, columnist,'
fan Kisielewski (frequently mentioned

„ these documents) recently wrote that

TJ‘ .."Tensorshii) is a highly detailed precau-
j

'Baru srtinitv ” • rriiwniftn'I- Prtine-urlmii l

to party conferences and congresses.
Apart from the above mentioned institu-

tions, there are special bodies in the
Party’s Central Committee which deal
exclusively with the press, culture and
science. They have priority of access and
censorship powers, on any material they
may be interested, in and they can override
COPPSC decisions.
At a lower level, in journals and pub-

•Bureaucracy feeds on itself everywhere
but it has a particularly potent stimulus
within a system based on the monopoly
of control. Apart from other causes, the
totalitarian tendency is the natural con-
commitam of zealotry in fulfilling the
functions which

_
give ideological legiti-

macy to the existence of censorship in
the first place. The results are often
grotesque, based as they are on an attitude
referred t» in one of the censored texts as

this miserably, joyous stupidity”.
The most strilong impression made by

the collection is how all-embracing the
concerns of the censors are and how active
they are simply on the Parkinsonian basis.
To take just one example. On October 14,
1974 the deputy director of the COPPSC,
Tadeusz Ratajski, wrote to the censors:

“ With reference to the principles
regulating the control of the publication
of calendars, I have to inform you that
the

.
decision about the possibility of

making May 9 a holiday has not yet been
reached . . . Therefore permission esm
only be given for printing the 1975
calendars in Black. As an exception the
words ‘Victory Day’ by May 9 may be
printed on Red.”

Three days later an urgent (coded)
telegram was seat with the supplemen-
tary instruction that the printing in red
of the words “The 30tfa Anniversary of the
Victory over Fascism ” was now obligatory
alongside the date of May 9. This is one,
not untypical, instance of the myriad
trivialities exercising the minds of the
mind controllers.

prisaaersd

xmseience

How the censors

build up a false picture

of the world
2 substance of the whole collection of
ish censorship documents cannot be
nuiarized in a short space. It will no

v>

(S-j

{

recommendations. The following give

i 5^ ii flavour of these directives (the avail-

^Je ones presenting only a small tip of
rety large iceberg) :

** All photographs
the Party Secretary, and other Party

ders must be submined to the Press,

dio and TV section of the Central

% remittee before publication.'’

1

1

“ All information on the participation

Israeli representatives in conferences
• . ing place in Poland must first be

ared with the COPPSC.”

•‘The publication of information on the

Jtations of the freedom of actiqn of

• “ AH criticism of income and social

policies, including wage claims is for-

bidden. This also refers to social services

such as pensions, grants, leaves of
absence, health care, etc.”

• “Any specific references to the particu-

lars of wages and salaries offered by
firms and institutions seeking employees
through advertisements in the mass media
should be eliminated ... The correct
formulation should be

)

Salary id be agreed
upon during the interview

• K No information in any publication is

allowed about price changes m consumer
and durable goods without the permission
of the Deputy Prime Minister or the
Chairman of the State Price Commission."

• “ Criticism of Marxism is not permitted
in religious publications - . . polemical

points against the Marxist conception of
.

. _ . „ religion, communism, the individual and
• runurusts in Egypt, AIgena, Sudan, Iraq,

||
. T— - — -« .a ..t.

ya and Syria is forbidden.

“No information about trade relations

..k Rhodesia and South Africa should

published, nor should any information

arding contacts with them by Polish

itutions.”

‘ All material (even the smallest note,

LOgrapb. .etc) on Iran, the Shah and
• family, or any prognostications about

- role of the monarchy there must first
r

ti eared with the COPPSC . . _• The role

society' are allowed only . in specialized

books.’”

• “Attempts to link socially pathological

phenomena with' the restrictions put on
religion and the ousting of religious values

should be expunged”

0 “Mq permission should be given to die

publication in the mass media of global

figures illustrating the rise of alcoholism

in the country.”

Q “ Information about .plane^ crashes

in^e'enmext of Ymp^i* Sould first be cleared with COPPSC.”

:es in the Persian Gulf should not be il 9 « A computer system /Cyfronet’ has

hasized.” ti been installed in the Institute of Nuclear

. * There should be no disclosure about
||
Research in Swierk. It is not d1.*'

existence in the CEMA Comecon of closed that the computer was bought in

SSStT industry commission or the United States or which firm produced

ut the links between the CEMA and 0 r installed it.’

Warsaw Pact.” • “ Until further notice is given, no

’It U orohibited to publish the comments by individuals are pennmed
it IS. protuDitea^ r x:\ts mun- I. on the Watergate affair in the United

States. Exceptions can only be made in

! gome cases by allowing a few personal

j
commeots.’*

1 ^ “To prevent an uncontrolled flood of

j
publications on the American Bicentenary

as a result of spontaneous initiatives, the

following guidelines are to be observed

:

(1) Only information provided by the

! Polish Press Agency . . ..is .allowed,

iange rates between the
- national currencies, their “

. ; . CEMA common currency

r
7 - ile) and any statistical data based on

indications."
"• '

“ The '
publication of

.

"
: > . rding the appearance m Poland of

’-
e crop disSik the dgclfsure of

, <h may create export tiifficuJDes, is

--ibited.” A similar prohibitioii is

;
' V.d with regards to animal diseases.

u Information about any

-V ces - bought by Poland

•; tries should not be printed ... . The

egate effect of such information ran

,-e a belief in tbe average reader that

' •
, basis of the modernization of oar

'omy lies in the purchasing of sum
ces." , -

.

- '' information on the annual consumpr

of coffee in the country should

-eveoled, in order to prevent the

• ' asure of the scale of our coftee

• portanxm“
; «: ;

A3J material about foreignJoans and

ts to Poland should fi«t he deared
• ..-’r ' CIHI!PSC.*

>

-There sboold W no fectosixre

1’ ncreasing pdl.ution of nvers flowing
r;

. Czechodovafcia^
'•
All global figures on hygjene

icdS in the sectaw.^d
! ^nd]es

e dexmatay are;to. oe vmtmena*
r

infonnation from otlier sources is to be

I expunged- (2) All individual remarks

are to be released in a proper context,

I eg, by stressing that after 300 years little

I remains of the original values fought for

at the time. (3) Historical articles should

stress the progressive character ot me
I events at the time and contrast them with

• rhe current social-economic problems in

I £e uS sS. (4) COPPSC should be I

consulted about any type
(
Of material on

the Bicentenary not mentioned above.

• “Any references to ihe so-called

Guillaume
' Affair’ can only ns* a

general formula alluding to mtelhgenc

activity
3 and must not disclose its link

with tbe DDR.** t-u-
a * In reporrs about the Polish Exhibition

5 Moscow, one should «“»«
emphasis on thesuccessesofa

exhibitor since this may
Polish products created a furore m
Moscow and were not^ previously known

on tbe Soviet market.

.
One could go on quoting such prohibi-

tions and recommendations ad infinitum.
In most rases the motives of the censorial
decisions are fairly obvious or- are obfig-
ingly provided wben they are not, as in
die case of .the book. Encounters tenth
Icons by the Soviet .writer, Vladimir
Soloukhin, the publication of which was
declared to be the result of “ the censor’s
oversight ”.

One cannot deal, in a short, space with
the voluminous censored material repro-
duced in extenso in the various docu-
ments. Reading the material alongside the
censor’s.own prose gives one a very strange
impression which derives from a juxtapo-
sition of le pays reel with le pays legal,
but irriel. The world of tbe censors is a
surrealist one, and they create it deliber-
ately if nor.always knowingly. They per-
form. a continous lobotomy on everybody
under their control, restricting their per-
ceptions and giving them a false picture
of the world. But they are meeting with
increased resistance and tbe battle of writs
can be seen not only in the available cen-
sored texts or in rhe uncensored samizdat

i
but also in tbe official press.

The
.

following description of the
operation of -censorship in Mussolini’s Italy
which appeared in Polityka (Aug 27, 1977)
is a case in point: “From the documents
which are now available one can see the
frequent use of prohibitive expressions by
the censors :

1 Not to be mentioned ’, ‘ To
be ignored 1 Not to be published \ * Not
to be reported’, ‘To be expunged’, ‘To
be withdrawn etc. And what did the
papers write ? Nothing but the constant
self congratulatory repetitions: the merits
of the regime here, the merits of the
regime there, the same old vows, the ever
present advocacy of the ^Creed, the
ubiauitbus Creed, endlessly repeated as
if there were a permanent need for self

deception. News from abroad was only
dealt out in doses. Foreign journals were
available in a few places .only, mainly
for die benefit of tbe tourists.”

The censor, could not stop this text,

it is after alf a denunciation of fascism. Yel
what Polish reader would fail to associate

it with his own “bigger and better”
censorship ?

And bigger and better it is. Even in

its attenuated form, more “ liberal ” than

the Soviet one, it displays the familiar

Orwellian characteristics. This is well
exemplified by the censors’ suggestion

that a Polish religious journal should

replace the phase :
“ All men are sinful

”

by tbe phrase :
“We Catholics are sinful ”

;

or his demand that the .expression

“ pathology of the family ” should appear

as “pathology of the Christian family”.

It is staggering that in this, year of grace,

1977, a prominent American publisher

declared that he was “ rather surprised
”

by the confiscation of Animal Farm and
of. 1954 at the International Book Fair in

Moscow. He also added that the censorship

there “ was less than had been, expected,

partly because of self-censorsbip by the

western publishers ”...

To.be concluded tomorrow

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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American team face strong fixtures
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent

“ Its a great day for us, aotl an
historic one too”. Ken Wood,
their manager said, when die
Eagles—America’s first national

rushy union team to travel over-

seas—made landfall, and a damp
one ax that, at Heathrow airport

yesterday morning. They are in

England for a three week visit

which begins on Wednesday with
a game against Civil Service, at

Gloucester, and moves to its

climax with one against aa
England XV, at Twickenham, on
October IS.

The captain and lock forward,
Craig Sweeney, who is 30.

tackling and of athletic, ball -play-

ing forwards capable of running
100 metres in daunting times.

Time, distance and seasonal
differences as between one area
of the United Stales and another
meant that a few of the players
met each other for the first time
when flying out from New York.
But mo&t of the party had two
days Intensive preparation, at

West Poinr, under their English
coach, Dennis Surer, who emi-
grated to California 13 years ago.

Srorer, always in close touch
with world trends in rugby, is

under no illusions about the
strength of forward play in these
Islands, but believes that if his

side carefully get together it will

believes the strength of bis side* prove a good match for all oppo-
to be *’ good size, good tackling

and good -taste He himself
stands six feet five inches and
weighs 17st 91b. Two other locks
are of roughly the same dimen-
sions, one of the flankers - is
6ft Sin and the number eight,

Fraumann, is just as toll and
moreover tips tbe scales at
16st 111b. So the claim about size

seems ea --ubscantiated and no
donbr there will soon be evidence
of some extremely conclusive

sition and justify the compliment
paid to them by the Rugby Foot-
ball Union, of a strong fixture
list. “ The attitude of Americans
is so keen and competitive ” he
said, ** that I do not see them
getting badly beaten While he
may have reservations about tech-
niques at scrummage, ruck and
man!, there is lirtle doubt that he
hopes for a decent supply of pos-
session from the Iineout and in
broken play.

When the last Wallabies lefr

these shores, the United States
achieved a respectable score
agains: them in 1,0s Angeles, win-
ning—according tn Storer—the
lineauts 18—11. Since then the
Eagles have been beaten by France
and, more disappointingly, by
Canada, who subsequently lost

twice to an England under-23 side.
Their pack, not then at full

strength, now shows a number of
changes.
A centre, Daria Stephenson,

who is reportedly the best of their
backs, has missed tbe trip because
of a road accident, bur tbe parry
includes a scrum hall, Terry Scott,
who was ut Reigare Grammar
School and Loughborough Col-
leges, and Scon Kelso, who is

from Ulster.
Though rugbv union has made

encouraging strides in the United
States in the past 15 years—with-
out in anyway matching the re-

markable recent progress of asso-
ciation football—it still finds dif-

ficulty in persuading the best
young axhletiys to take up the
game. “ It remains ”, Storer says,
” an anti -establishment sport.”
But this, and the special camera-
derie it engenders, are attractive
for men like Sweeney who played

American football at college and
university and found tbe pressures
demanding. Sweeney said yester-
day that he was brought up to
believe the American gamp to be
everything.
“ A lot of my friends thought

I was crazy to change sports, bat
there is a more mature attitude Id
rugby and, when the game’s over,
you don’t have to go on bating
vour opponent for the rest of your
days.”
An admirable sentiment, as was

rhe hope expressed by the manager
that the}’ could win their games,
play some attractive rugby and
make a great many friends. The
Eagles will be based, until their
first encounter, at the National
Westminster Bank staff college, at
Heythcrp Park, in Oxfordshire.
They have little time lefr for pre-
paration and their coach bad them
active yesterday afternoon, with
Air Vice-Marshal Larry Latnb
surely offering invaluable help as
a distinguished referee.
Between Wednesday’s game and

that at Twickenham, the remaining
matches are : Cornwall, at Cam-
borne on October 1 : Coventry, on
October 5 ; Gcsforth. on October
8 : Cambridge University, on
October ll.

isi .-
. \ .&.•

The 25-strong Eagles after their arrival at Heathrow yesterday for a three week tour.

Orrell flattered bymargin ofdefeat
By Peter West

Orrell a thriving Lancashire club
who have transformed the quality
of their fixtures in the past few
seasons, came for the first time
to the Reddings on Saturday.
They succumbed to Moseley by a
penalty goal and three tries (15)
to a penalty goal t3) and had to
admit that they were flattered by
the eventual margin.
Two of Moseley’s attempted

conversions came back off a posr.
Cooper missed a JdcJcable penally,
Barrie Coriess, an England centre,
who looked in paten: shape, went
over twice in tbe second half, but
on each occasion after a forward
pass, and Meair.veU, a talented
newcomer at fun back, sliced a
short range drop shot after a
differential penalty. Orrell made
the early running, but Moseley’s
powerful and knowledgeable for-
wards soon established decisive
command of the scrummage and
built up an ever-increasing advan-
tage at Iineout and maul.
By the second period, men like

Jeavozts, their promising No 8,
and Field, who is making the most
of his chances as replacement for
Nigel Horton, were posing some
problems so the open- The pack
provided so much possession that
they were entitled to wonder why
It was not more profitably used.
But Moseley keep winning. It was
chelr eighth successive victory,
though not all of them have been
against the sternest opposition.

Harding, their gutty new recruit
from Bristol, seems to have
acquired a profitable rapport with
Jeavoos. but has yet to achieve
perfect harmony with Cooper, who
was taking many of his passes
standing still, it was not an easy
day for scrum halves—the match
beginning in drizzle and finishing,
after a relatively dry period, in
steady rain when a white ball was
slithering about—but it looked as
if Harding was not enabling his
partner to run on to the ball.

Orrell’s problems in the tight,
where Leigh at loose bead en-
dured a testing afternoon against
Greaves, were compounded by fre-
quent penalties for a delayed put
in or for foot up. Behind rhe
scrummage, they had one of those
days when it was difficult to see
how they could conjure a score.
Their young stand-off half. Wil-
liams. revealed an effective left
boot but could not always launch
his centres smoothly and FltiUips,
a clever runner, was caught too
often in possession.
There may well have been a

forward pass in the movement
leading up to Moseley’s first try.
Barrie Coriess, White, Beddoes and
Meanwell attacked on the left and
then, behind a ruck. Coriess put
his head down, slipped a tackle to
cut out the opening for Swain to
put Thomas over 00 the right.
Beddoes was involved in the next
try, too. He hacked on a loose
ball when Longbottom lost pos-

session in a tackle and Jeavons,
picking up a good bounce,
suddenly found himself clear with
half the field to go.

Williams was back to cut him
off but Jeavons slipped a timely
scoring pass to Beddoes. Unsworth
kicked a penalty goal for Orrell
to make it S—3 shortly after tbe
interval but Cooper scored one for
Moseley, for offside, after tbe
referee had played advantage be-
hind one of Cox’s five strikes
against the head.
The last Moseley try, credited

to Cox their England Under-23
booker, resulted from their
speciality—a forward phalanx from
a tap, close to the opposing line,
with six men driving tbe initial

wedge and two more coating in
from behind to revive momentum.
It Is a hard move to foil, as
Swansea apparently discovered the
other week. Barrie Coriess. with
a bruised shoulder, was replaced
near the end by Ross, as was
White, injured ankle, by Laird
at half time.

MOSELEY; C. MvanWOll; A. Thoni„j>.
,M. K. Swain, B. J. Coriess irob. M.
Rossp. P. BphWops: M. J. Cooper. R.
H-irdinn: T. J Conrss. G. Cox. 0.
Grcoves. 8. Ayro. R. riold. J. C.
White (Mih. R. Laird 1 . N. . Jmvoiu.
D. Cl. Warren.

Wasps
raise hopes
of a fine

ORRELL; L. Unsworth; V. Long-
boitom. P. J. Phillips. W. Lvon. J.
Carleton: p. williams. J. Waring.
J. Leigh. J. A. B. Webflet. D. \.

g
suihem. W, D. woodcock. M. J.
rarznaji. P. H. Moss. A. . Havlln.

M. Webster.
Referee; D. Muhoney • Nolls. Lines

and Dorbys 1

.

Dodge puts Leicester in driving seat
By Reg Henry

Harlequins played on tbe big
stage at Twickenham on Saturday
but left most of tbe best lines to
Leicester. At tbe end of a stutter-

ing performance the visitors had
scored a goal, two tries, and
three penalties (23 pts) to two
tries and three penalties . (17).

Two sides possessing lively for-

wards, talented backs, and sus-

pect defences, might be expected
to provide an action-packed
script like this. But it was purely
repertory. With other draw-cards
just down the road, only a few
faithful .dotted the vast stadium
and what they saw was scrappy.

One of Leicester’s best assets

was the England under-23 centre,
IJodge, who displayed tiie over-
drive that must surely carry him
to a full cap before long. They
were also well served by the left

wing. Barker, who, in scoring the
first of his two tries, exceeded
1,000 points for tbe club. Tbe
Leicester backs were provided
with a fair share of possession
by a pack who were without
Wheeler, still resting after tbe
Lions tour.

The match soon fell into an

episodic pattern. Harlequins struck
first with a penalty bv BushelJ.
one cf his three attempts before
half-time. Leicester then domin-
ated for a long period daring
which Barker almost got through
anti Kenney missed a dropped
goal. Hare finally kicked a pen-
alty after missing a difficult
chance and a simple one. With
letters on their jerseys instead
of numbers, Leicester swirled
about putting their opponents into
an alphabet soup that spelt
trouble. Dodge eluded several
tackles and switched the direc-
tion of an attack which ended
with Barker going over on the
left.

The half ended after further
chances for both sides : for
Harlequins when Lambert chip-
ped over tho line, and for
Leicester when Hare broke away
only for his pass to &o astray.

After the interval, Dodge' made
another fine run, supported by
Johnson, but Smith knocked on
in front of the posts.. Encouraged
by tbe reprieve. Harlequins
forced a scrummage five and
Bushell cropped up on the blind
side to score. He failed to cun-

vert his own try but put Harle-
quins ahead with a penalty.

Leicester began to reassert them-
selves and Hare kicked a penalty.
Then Dodge was again prominent
in a rush chat involved about half
a dozen players before Smith
touched down under the posts and
Hare converted. Two minutes later
Kenney made a break and got his
pass away to Barker, who scored
in the corner to give Leicester a
20—10 lead.

Rain had fallen and the Harle-
quins’ cause looked miserable. But
they were nor ro be wrirren off
as a motley crew. Slick backbite
passing led to Lambert going over
for a classic winger’s try in the
corner. Thev kept pressing and
BushelJ kicked a penalty after
carlizr missins another. It v.-as

20—17, bur Leicester took the
final bow with a penalty by Hare.
HAPLEOUIN5: K. Bushell; C. Lax-

b^ri, D. A. CooVe iroriiulm. n. Bir-
l"ti. A. Deni: G. Gilbert. S. Wlnship;
M. GTJKIon. D. JU'M. .1. Garter. S.
Puirlr. C Kwliv. P. V. Cooke. A.
Alc^inikT. D. H. Cool:?,

LEICESTER: VV. Hum: T. Barnwell.
B. Hall icaptulnt, P. Dodge. R.
RorAtr: B. Jones. S. Kenney; R. Need-
ham. 1. While, S. Redrera. G. Adrv.
A. Ha^erlgg, I. Smith , S. Johnson.
J. Kempln.

Rer-fw; J. A. r. Trigg (London
Society 1

.

Gloucester win a war of attrition
By Peter Evans

Gloucester's 10—9 win over
Bristol at the Memorial ground

reflects the accuracy of Buyer’s
kicking and greater tenacity in a

war of attrition rather than

superior attacking Skill or
imagination.
The result was decided by kicks

in the first Iwlf. Two were

petal ties by Buder, Gloucester’s

full back, who opened the scoring

with 3 huge kick from just Inside

his own half and landed another

from 30 yards.
. ,

The third kick was tactical.

Bristol's defence was uncharacter-

istically bunched, Williams, the

stand-off half. Chipped the hall

into the open space and Jardine.

the centre, dashed up for the

touchdown In the comer. Bristol

trying to field the ball. With the
tactics catching Eristol off guard,
it was hardly surprising that the

play had at times an element or
desperation about it.

Gloucester began to loosen their

grip on die game when they
yielded the territory that Is so

Important to their style of play,

as a result nr 3 number of

penalties against them, occasional

fumbled passes and the departure,
through Injury, of Jardine. Paul
William* replaced him. As the

game began to swing their way.
Bristol forwards found new fire.

Both sets of backs had a fair

share of the ball but were given

little chance to do anything with

it. They seemed outnumbered by
an inexaustiblc supply of de*

fenders, often two or three to a

spent the rest of the match trying man. To have been sure of

to catch up, and a dour, escape, something uriginal was

uncompromising struggle it vras. needed, like sprouting wings. The

Much of Gloucester’s play was next best thing was guile and

direct and basic, egged on by Pearn. Bristol's scrum half, alone

supporters who seemed to shour h?d the ability to keep his tor-

thekHidest when the ball wa* mentors guessing. But so relent-

hoisted into Bristol’s half, as it l»ss was rhe marking that any time

freauentlv ivos. with the pack In spent on individual trickery merely

full erv underneath. It is not a gave more chance for Gloucester

pretty sight, especially if you are to cover Cue, his partner.

Much of Bristol’s troubles were
caused by Watkins and Haines,
who displayed the old-fashioned

virtues of wing forward pl3j\ de-
vouring attackers one at a time,
casting aside tbe remains and
passing on to the nexr. Ir was a
ploy against [his harassment that
gave Bristol the chance to score.

A scrum within scoring range of

Gloucester’s line provided the
opportunity.

instead of passing to the heavily
marked Cue. Pearn broke away
diagonally and gave the ball to
Muriey. who had cut inside to
link with him. Gloucester had
neither time nor space in which
to recover before he touched
down. The try was converted by
Pearn. who had earlier kicked one
of the several penalties awarded
against Gloucester within range of
their goal.

BRISTOL: D. 5oitj»I1: K Plummer
A. Mflrley, M. Ward. K. C.iripr: P.
Cun. A. Pearn; M. Fry, J. Tarf.tr. A.
siinn;ard. N. pnmphrvv. S. Gorvnii,
P. PnlWrt. A. H00.-1. M. nafirr.
GLOUCESTER! P. fiulirr. R. cfewr-,.

B. line, B. Jjrdutp. R. "'oqg; C.
lUninmi. P. Kindlon: M. nurinn. r.
Bo"*. P Ufo'.ewflv. J. llalL J. rrilvr.
J. V.dLU.ns. E. Pinkney. J. Haines.

,
Rrrnrw; c. P. J Thonuis i Wvtsli

Luton i

.

Rugby Union results

AMrtllMry 3 MawiM
Bingioy 12 Lywim
Blrkonhud Pk B ManthotWsr

Btacktum B Kendal

Bristol 9 Glouuftoi'
Brou gluon park d4

£
Cheltenham 12
ChoW 19
Coventry 31
Davenport B
Edinburgh Acad ia Bradford
Exeter 19 Bath

24 J&ala _
12 cotforth

36
34

Harlequins 17
15 KuTMtu a
10 Hartlepool Rxr* 1 5

West of Scotland 3

Fhtmu

_ epool
in Hull & ER
,5 Korun

laid a hSretoIm

A boravon 13
Plymouth Alb 21 Louden Irish
St Helen % O London welsh
Sale 13 Moseley

Noam
2? HewboId
25 Newport

Keighley.
MaecfMfifl

wmi Park

B EgretsOBt 12 Newbridge

8
12
aa
so
13
9

IS
14
6

IB
8

Halifax
Leicester
M«irp»
Fyldo
Durham City
Southport

slowWllmti .

Hinckley
Wakefield
StrftiUfifn /£
Landim ScoUMi IB
Orrell 3
S wains Police 4
Heaton Moor O
SwansM 13
Metro Police

Nottingham 6
Nuneaton ifl
Old Instoniaiu 14
Oxford 9
Percy park f
Pontypridd
Psnw^of
Richmond
Rosslyn Park
Roundtiay
Rugby

•efttoldSpar ...
Sklpton
Valo or Lune
WJIUll
V/csps

H
11

29

iS
6

15
19
25

8 Welt Hartlepppl 33

saraccnt
Strciid
$edijloy Park
Birmingham
Northern
Efcbiv Vale
Bridgend
Bedford
Waterloo.
Huddersfield
Middlesbrough
WiflnPB
Warrington
TyndaJe
Presien Grass
Maadingloy
Darlington

35
11
20
IL
30
10
17
12
17
13

10
IS
1»
13
3
S

By Richard Screeton
A convincing victory for Wasps

against Headinglev on Saturday
bore all tbe hallmarks of high
quality handling and running
coupled with solid forward play.
Tbe imaginative method and
approach shown more than justi-
fied those three golden stripes
now implanted on the club jerseys
by their new sponsors. These
could be taken as representing
departure from the ranks of the
ordinary. This was tbe fourth win

I in five games this season for

!
Wasps and there can be little

doubt that an entertaining winter
lies ahead at Sudbury.
Wasps won by three goals, a

penalty goal and a try t2S pts)
against a penalty 13). Boll, their
new acouisitfon from Waterloo,
scored or brought about all their
points. Headingley for much of the
game were made to look laboured
and inefficient covering and mis-
takes in passing and tactics hardly
helped their cause.

Like every march handled by
Mr Sanson, the nlay was allowed
to flow and for tbe same reason
it was a match free from rancour.
A lengthy and severe lecture to
one Headingley player for what
can discreetly be termed irrespon-
sible use of rhe boot In a ruck,
was rhe only case of uspleasadt-
ness.

Ball, the England under-23
stand-off, was obvious!v the man
of the match in Gillette Cup terms.
Even the rain which set in to-

wards the end did not hamper his
sure catching or nimble footwork.
Just as the cricketers in an adjoin-
ing field declined to go off from
what was presumably their final .

name, so right to the end did
Ball wriggle past opposing-

rack] ers
and keep tbe play open.

Short and stocky. Ball resembles
Welsh ideals for a stand-off rather
than chose cast in recent England
moulds, thinking of Cooper and
Old. or from an earlier decade.
Sharp. There was once, it may be
remembered, prejudice in the
vallevs against Barry John because
of bis height and slimness. Balt,
thankfully, is English and when
necessary his defence, too, is
basically sound and sure.

Conner, the scrum "half, pro-
vided the ideal long Pass for Bail’s
requirements and there was both
creative thrust and speed from the
backs fn the Wasps’ ream. Their
forwards were, unyielding rather
than dominant. Weight and height
In fact. looked evenly distributed
between the two packs, but
Gallagher rook the tight heads
5—2 and the Wasps back row were
usually more flexible and speedier
In broken play.

Oniv. perhaps, in the JJneours
did Headinalev sometimes have
rhe better of things though it
seldom mattered for Ions. Head-
Ingley often tackled well : Canlan
was close with two of tbe four
difficult r»enalty chances he
missed : Smith made two ar»od
runs : and Williams was a hard
working prop. Generally, though,
Headingley themselves will be dis-

appointed in this particular show-
ing. They did enouph to suggest
that thev could have done so much
better.

Ball scored tiro tries for Warns
created hvo others fnr

Richards. Ball kicked a per-’ltv
and hit an upright with another
attempt and landed three convnr-
sioas. two of them from the edge
of the field. He also foiled pf"-
rmvlv with tiro drop gcol artemTf*.
Caplan kicked Keadlhtieys
penaitv .

WASPS; I. 4*hQ,n«'. A. R'rhariK.
A Hamer. N. French. S. N’lle [
H.vi, W Conner; L. Leu-v
I.if-hrr. P. R'-niLUI. .1 nirfC* . J. r-n-
ncr ij. P i"h. M. Leocmii. a. Con i-r.
HOADiNCLTr: D. IV. r^ ni0 n : r.

Snii»’i. R. SU'"r P. 'I.-i-irv, * C,
A. BottomW, P. 'w'o M

.

w‘
rCr

'.
,
.
;rn ' n - M.

M. IJe-son. M. Ee.nm>"n*. P T.
JA-w'-oCt. r T"J«ln. T. Po-iv-"-.

Rvfcree; N. K Sanson i London >

.

R«®by L€3?ue
„ .FlR**Y DIVISION: RKKt'oHl N«Mhi*-n
2*. Hull Klnos'un Rovc-rs J4;
10. Dm-shuiy 11

.

SECOND DIVISION: WTilleluvon 11.
rent u.

Yesterday
first division: Bramiev ao. Nw

Huntiei 4. reatherswjni: Rovnrs I*.
VUgan a; Mini i*j. Cawiefort J9:
Workington Town 14. Wldnes 20.

SECOND DIVISION: Bai'ry 7,
Burrow 20, Blackpool Borough IS.
Huddersfield 33; Halifax 10. Rochdale
Hami-b 20; Leigh 26. KWjjlueT ft;

QldJian i'i. Httyton 13. SwUuon SO,
Doncaaior 32 .
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Sir Matt’s journey abroad may not be in vain
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

Sir Matt Busby today leads a Man-
chester United team on the club’s most
distasteful journey to the continent

since they first played in European
competition 20 years ago. United must
plead in Zurich against being sus-

pended from this season’s Cup Win-

ners* Cup, , but they are also pursuing

the rights or wrongs of the European
Football Union penalizing a club for

the behaviour of supporters.
The issue is of fundamental import-

ance to the future of football as a spec-

tator sport and UEFA are undoubtedly
determined that clubs must always be
held responsible. The European autho-
rities have already rejected an argu-

ment put forward by Deihs Howell, the

Minister for Sport, that the St Etienne
ground was too full for Manchester
United’s visit a week last Wednesday
and his complaint that St Etienne were
nor the subject of a Full EUFA inquiry.

The feeling abroad is that UEFA
should not back down in any way but

there is a possibility that Manchester
United will be allowed to continue
playing in this season’s Cup Winners’
Cup. The second leg of the tie against

St Etienne could be held on a neutral
' ground, even m a neutral country, on
Wednesday week but UEFA are certain

to impose restrictions on Manchester
United’s supporters for all .

future

games.
Haus Bangerter, the UEFA secretary,

has taken .a hard line throughout. He
believes that the removal of United

and their supporters is essential to the

future of die European competitions.

However, Mr Bangerter will not be a

. member of today’s tribunal of three

men from Yugoslavia, Switzerland and
West Germany.
Four years ago, Sir Matt wrote

bad behaviour by young people at foot-

ball matches is no more than a reflec-

tion of standards in our society in
general” He felt then that society was
not justified in blaming violence on
football clubs who, he said, "... do
their utmost to control the pests”.

But a popular current argument that

a shop cannot be held responsible for
its customers is only loosely relevant if

one considers the special relationship

between a football club and their sup-
porters. Clubs have been reluctant to

see this affinity as a means by which
to persuade youngsters that they have a

reciprocal - responsibility to the team
they support.

- The relationship is a strong bond that

dubs should not sever after the final

whistle. European interest in today’s

case was shown by the. large- number of

foreign journalists at Manchester
United’s game at Leeds on Saturday.

They found little . further evidence
against the ^red army

There were 54 arieste, considerably
less than in previous years, and. virtu-

ally' no trouble .on the terraces of
ElLand Road. It was also a superb
match, even and exciting. Manchester
United tried to outrun Leeds United at

first but did not score until well into
the second half. Leeds, looking com-
posed and promising, equalized with 15
minutes left.

There was no dramatnc change in the
fortunes of Derby County in spite of
the trumpeted arrival of Tommy
Docherry as manager. Derby lost 1—0
to Liverpool az Aafield where even
good teams struggle, but Liverpool’s
manager. Bob Paisley, said afterwards
that his side had been suffering from
a demanding social life.

Since winning the European Cup, be

by ki
-diffic

said, they had -been _
ness”.' Derby may. find that difficult

to accept • Manchester City and Not
dngfaam Forest both -won weli'againsr

Bristol City arid Leicester City respec-

tively but Liverpool stay with them tit

the top, so both, hope that Mr Paisley

has -seen some flaw in the recent: per-

formances of his champions.

A dearth of effective and consistent

goal scorers since the retirement of

Jimmy Greaves -is a regular complaint
against the modern game. As a result,

anyone scoring a. goal a match for a
month is subjected to 'intense publicity
and other forms .of unfair attention.
Ward, the Brighton forward who scored

32 League goals last . season, seems to
have coped with the problem.

He certainly had the directness and
decisive finishing of Greaves when he
.scored two goals against Sheffield
United ini front of the television
cameras on Saturday. -Television also
caught the exciting potential of Regis,
the young .West Bromwich ' Albion
centre - forward who scored against
Birmingham City and looked imposing
whenever in the opposition's penalty
area. Only last Summer he was work-
ing on a building site.

Still so frustrating for WestHam
By Norman Fax
Football Correspondent
Moments of misfortune and

some of blatant misunderstanding
condemned West Ham United to

a one—one draw instead of the
clear-cut victory tbeir football de-
served at Upton Park on Saturday.
Everton, as cautious as a new car
owner clinging to the curb, mis-
directed their comprehensive re-
sources into defensiveness and
seemed content with a point. For
a team of web potential, they
were a disappointment.
West Ham remain infuriatingly

frustrating. They are still trying
to cope with the absence of several
injured players, including Bonds,
who gives them a backbone, bur
whatever the composition of their
side, the same reservations apply-
They rarely complete what they
shut, and the return of Brooking
here accentuated the point. Al-
though not 100 per cent fit, be
was the game’s outstanding player,
emphasizing, too. that he is one
of England’s few distinctive assets.
The appearance of both Brook-

log and Everton's McKenzie on the
same pitch was a good enough
reason to be attracted to the
match. In the event, there was
no comparison between the two.
McKenzie touched the game only
condescendingly, though sometimes
brilliantly, and he did score Ever-

ton's goal with a lightning reaction
to a mistake by Tommy Taylor In
the secohd half. Sometimes he
seemed in competition with Latch-
ford, who was in dire need of sup-
port and, by the look of him, a
few hours in a sauna. Brooking
was sleek, athletic and lovingly
careful with every pass. His per-
formance alone was enough to
overcome the other frustrations of
the game fun of curious Incidents.

Much as one hoped to see Ever-
ton accelerate out of a grinding
low gear, the efficiency of tbeir
defence won grudging praise.
Ducracott, Lyons, the tall young
vr^ggfn* and tenacious Pejic
seemed as permanent as a pyra-
mid. Ahead of them Riocb was
no less devastating in his tackles
as when playing for Scotland last
week. Lyons and King were
almost equally strong and, indeed,
Lyons was fortunate not to have
his name taken for one particu-
larly ugly attempt at stopping
Brooking by jijumping on his back.

West Ham had taken the lead
after 35 ndnntes when a comer
from Devonshire went through the
hair of Robson. Dobson tried to
clear but headed into Ids own goaL
Everton emerged from home case
to make several good attacks.
Shots by King and Latchfonl were
a worry to West Ram but Day
reacted welL Then West Ham

contributed one of those acts of
absurd generosity that destroy
their aed&bflatv. Tammy Taylor
ra«nalTy headed across ids own
goal and McKenzie was on hand
to intercept and placidly push in
the equalizer.
West Bam worked hard to re-

store their rightful lead and when
Robson dived to head, in Brook-
iog’s centre nobody noticed that
the linesman had raised Ids flag.

The referee had pointed to the
centre spot but Wood, the Everton
goalkeeper, who had hesitated be-
fore clawing Robson’s header into
the net, was the first to look
appealingly at the linesman. Alan
Taylor had moved into an in-
offensive but nevertheless offside

position and the referee acknow-
ledged his own mistake by dis-
allowing the goal- Robson and
Taylor cleverly attempted to carry
on unperturbed. Robson made
some hard won space on the light
wing and Alan Taylor's header
pounded against the base of a
post, but Everton were solidly un-
moved.
WEST HAM UNITED - ft. Dm: P.

Lamport. P. Brush. P. Holland. T.
Taylor. M. MeClvcn A. Taylor, B.
Robson. A Cnrtotstitcv. T. Brooking.
A. Devonshire.
EVERTON: G. Wood- T. DanvcoU.

M. Pojlc. _M. l^on^i i
M. HyiRl.. B.

Rioch. a. Kina. M. Dobson, R. Latch-
fart. T>. McKenzie. D. Hicmaa (siA,
Dr»)

:

church;

,

D. R. Ntppard (Christ-

Wilkins takes the leading role
By Geoffrey Green

If any beak or jury needed to
pass judgment on the rival merits
of Gerry Francis, England's cap-
tain under Revie until he missed
most of last season through injury,
and the teenager, Ray Wilkins,
who has yet to establish a mid-
field place in the national side,
there would have been little dif.

feveuce of opinion in an enter-
taining 1—1 draw between Queen’s
Paric Rangers and Chelsea at
Loftus Road.
Wilkins won in a canter. He

stamped his authority on every-
body and everything and not only
dominated Francis but the part-
nership with Masson into the
bargain. Wilkins performed with
aplomb: an encouraging tour da
force, and I am told that he did
equally well in Chelsea’s victory at
Manchester United die previous
Saturday. It was the sort of mid-
field control that will be needed
if Italy are to be beaten at
Wembley in November. There was
one moment of Brazilian skill

when Wilkins cushioned a high
ball on his chest, trapped it on
his thigh and in one movement
flicked on a perfect pass to a
colleague. It might have been an
embryonic echo of Pele, Didi or
RiveJino. But more even than that
the young man showed mature
responsbility and powers of cap-
taincy as he pointed Chelsea into
an opening hour of domination
that should have won them the
match.

By the nine they took the lead
midway through the first half
Chelsea could have been three
up. Only two point blank saves
by Parties, to a header by the
dangerous Garner and a shot by
Britton, then an expensive miss
by Garner as he swept a pass
by Langley over a wide open
goal, kept Rangers afloat.

Wilkins was fbe source of most
of these happenings as he was
again when Chelsea duly got
their noses in front. His ran at
the defence followed by a per-
fect pass out to Langley ou the
right saw Swain arrive Suddenly
from midfield at the far post for
a precise header. It was all as
clinical as a surgeon’s incision.
The basic difference between

the sides at that paint was that
while Rangers held and moved the
ban in a dose mesh of wall
passes, Chelsea, with quick econ-
omy, let the ball do the work.
Where Masson, Frauds and
Bowles in particular, doodled in
circles and were frequently caught
in possession, Wilkins, Swain and
Britton provided Langley and
Stanley up front with a rapid
waiter service. Threatening, too,
was the bead work of Gamer as
he frequently ontjnmped Webb
and Nee&uun.

other way round and the switch
looks profitable.

If Ratigers were on the receiv-
ing end for a tong time—and in-
deed at the boor might have
fallen even further behind when
Stanley cracked a 30-yard racket
against Parkes’s upright aad then
had a goal disallowed for frac-
tional offside—it was Masson who
led a home revival at the last.

When be nodged in tire equalizer
at close range after Needham had
beaded a Bowles corner kick
against the bar the pendtfltmi
swung.
The powerful Droy slid like a

massive excavator to keep a flick

by Bowles off fee line and seeded
repairs for a collision with a
post; Graham Wffldns blocked a
shot with his shoulder on the line
for which Bowies—always on the
quick make for anything going—
was rightly refused a penalty.

By then umbrellas woee up on
a had

drizzle ; Francis hobbled off with
a pulled hamstring ; and a swift
explosion of tempers saw Webb
leave the field at the final whistle
with a bloodied nose to bring to,

a close an engaging match in
which movement was not con-
fused with action.

As Chelsea called the tune it

was of interest to note how
Stanley and Swain have reversed
roles. Last season Stanley was in
midfield and Swain on the left
flank of attack. Now ft te the

QUEEN'S PARK RANGERS: P.
PSirtcc*: D. Clement. 1. G IHart, J.
Hollins, D. Needham. V. Vew>. P.
Eastoe. G. Frauds foob. a. WHSams).

umrurl. I. Bmton.
land*. O.

W. _Gam«\ -r: WVJdjuT’%'-
‘5
£nsioy;

K. Swain. G. Stanley.
Boferee: B. H. Daniels (Brentwood).

Favourites for tide
Liverpool and Manchester City

are joint favourites to win the
League championship with William
Hill and Joe Coral. The odds are

:

William HUI : 11-4 Liverpool,
Manchester City, 8-1 Manchester
United, 10-1 Nottingham Forest,
11-1 Ipswich Town, 14-1 Aston
Villa, 1S-1 Everton. Corals : 9-4
Liverpool, Manchester City, 9-1
Manchester United, Ipswich, 11*1
Nottingham Forest,

Today’s football
_ THIRD DIVISION; Exeter City *
Cantata Unttwl 1 7.30

_ FOURTH DIVISION: Stockport
Coanry v Bi-anlTart; Torquay United v
DarUngtan,

_ ANCLO-5COTTI5M CUP! QuJTttp-
ftnal, second. leg: St Micron v Fulham.
FA

.
CUP: First qmtliytng round.

second replay: Ware v Haringey.
FA TROPHY: _ Preliminary round,

agegnd replay; Lowes v Tonbridge

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi-
sion: Tooting and Mttchan v craydsn.

Leading goalscorers
FIRST DIVISION: I. Wallace fOov-

jwy. 8: K. Dalglish (LSverpooli. R.HanMn i Leeds Unsiedl, D. McKenzie
i Everton.. P. W01» i NonIngham
Forest,. 6: D. Armstron g (Mlddles-
brongh). A. Brown (West Bromwich
Albion V. _L.. Robertson t Lefc£srt^”c^y

- for Exsteri. T. Regis CWBA1. „.
SECONO DIVISION: J. Dunam

(Tottenham Hotspur >. R. Karfcouk
Palace). 7; M. Flare

(Chariton Athletic i. 6; V. Baiom (

frKTy. ,
R- Hatton i Blackpool!

.

Husband (Laron Town) . M. Kttcheo
lOrtonn. E, MaybanlC iFaPwon), M.

„ ,

1 Blackpool I . p. Ward
I BZlBluM * » 5.

Owen and Hartford prove

to be the best assets
By Tom Freeman
There seems do

Manchester City should not
in the Cop three again this
season. Them 2—0 defeat of Bas-
fcd City at Maine Road was a .re-

sult any Mndent of form would
lave precticted and one which
exactly reflected the difference be-
tween the tmr teams.
As so many times last season

Manchester often threatened to
tear their opponents apart with-
out actually1 doing so. Some of
their precision passing in tile first
half was quite brcathUking. Yet
they wore never allowed to de-
velop this superiority because
Bristol refused to ptedc or to be
put off their normal game.
Even without Tneart and Royte

Manchester offered formidable
striking power in the persons of
Channon, Kidd and Barnes, afi
of whom had excellent games.
Indeed, it is difficult, in toe pre-
sent state of things, to see bow a
place can now be found for Royie,
who Is apparently Interesting a
number of other clubs.
However, Manchester’* greatest

asset was their midfield pair,
Owen and Hertford, who never
relaxed their, grip on their game,
were fnU of Ideas acid were for-
ever mowing forward with energy
and determination. Owen, A
powerhouse of -a player, was my
man-of-fee-match. He can rarely
have played better.
On paper, anyway, Bristol are

due for another struggling season,
far tbeir side is math:the same as
last season. Yet they seem to be
pitying with much more confi-

dence now the? have had a fnS
season in' the Scot drvidou.
To tbeir credit they never gave

the impression of nonriny to Maine
Road just to save a point. They
were shgfatty nstodky to be e goal
down half way 'through file first
half. Chamberlofted a high baB,
into the goalmouth, where Shaw,
the Bristol entiteptr, seemed to
have tiring* well under control.
Then, at me last minute, the wind
whisked the baB away from trim,
aad Barnes raced in to slip it into
the net
Thereafter Bristol made a good

fight of ft. The were not as dan-
gerous as Manchester hot three
was always a. dance that the.
speedy and unpredictable White-
head, operating on each wing in
turn, or the tafi, JUecMe,
In the centre, would produce a
goaL In feart. bad Mriobutt, their
13-year-oW 'No 9, accepted a fairly
easy nub Uf mn hour
left, Manchester would have been
mjrooWe.
Bat Owen, appropriately, in.

view of bis ouwamg perfor-
mance, scored (be second to pal
Manchester hearts at Met end
the result beyond doubt.

I hope Bcfatoi do better tins
season for feey.ptay some attrac-
tive football, and .deserve a per-
manent place la die firte division.
MANCHESTER CUV: J. QnltB:

K. Ctaamis. M. Doyle. G. Ovmu D.
Watson. T. Booth. P„ Banes. Mi
Chanson, B. Kidd. A. Hartford. P.
Power.
BRISTOL CITY: J. ShxWJ D. GO-

Um. G. &MCMT. G. Qow. 6. Coliter.
N. Kurvter, T. fcintao. T.’ Httdhta, K-
Mabtmtt. P. Cormadc esnb. J. Maim).
C. WNlnhaad.

. JUtsna: B. Purlin (Saabrt)*'

Derby just fail to draw
the champion’s sting
By Tom German
Barely a week spent with bis

new dob and the handicap of not
seeing them kick a hall in earnest
since last season are creaking
plastics from which in advocate a
polity _ of adventure, which fa
probably why Derby County’s new
manager. Tommy Pochewy, was
not displeased with what he got
from his new Sock at Anfield on
Saturday. It was dimlj removed
from fiie attacking, estertrinbR
footbaS to which he subscribed
with Manchester United but, (hen,
until be has begun to compOe a
new dossier caution was probably
prudent, especially at Liverpool
where chanty invariably begins,
at home.
Derby’s objective was to extract

the sting from the champions,
slowing the pace whenever they
could and cluttering the approach
routes. They almost succeeded;
only ten minotes were left when.
Liverpool, ploying without much
of their customary vitality, scored
file only goal of the match with,
once again, a crucial contribution
from that priceless substitute,
Fairclough.

like Fakdough, who came era

after an horn-, replacing Case.
Liverpool had to be patient as
Derby covered up efficiently aad,
once in possession, moved the
ball around coolly, albeit with
containing rather than creative
intentions. A review of tactics
would have been called for had
not Jones, running well from his
foil back position, to take Callag-
han’s centre on his forehead,
beaded firmly above a goal which
yawned at him. It was one of
the few lapses forced upon Derby
In the opakg half, despite

DalgMstfs promfriog '
lttclcs and

ftixats and the readiness of liver-
pool's middlemen, notably Ken-
nedy .ami McDermott; to seek
striking positions. - •

Derby’s intensions were neces-
sarily rarer but their sodden
breaks could have provided Mr
Docfaerty wkh a welcome un-
dreamed of. Early jo the march
Hughes looped a header trendy
over fire top when the pickings
looked ripe. Heater had almost

throughsbpped through when Hansen,
making Ms first appearance for
Liverpool, overtraded. Urn and
added stature from that moment

:

his tooches with both feet ana
head promised another useful
addition to Iiverpool strength
once be has thoroughly dl
the pace of footbaS at fids
Hector will regret touch more

Ms lapse in aim midway through
the second half; fbr he took
Langsn’s long pass, brushed hie

way past Smith, and was left coo-
frouted ottiy by Clemence, but
guided ltis shot across goaL
Boulton was finally exposed and

beaten with just ten minutes left.

Fsdrdougb suddenly Sicked the
boll away from Iangan oat on
the left giving hfcnsrtf yards of
room to turn it back from the
byline and find McDermott
handily placed to steady himself
end select just where to strike.
Liverpool's relief, mid Derby’s (hs-

appointment, were .equally
obvious.
_ LIVERPOOL: R, ChnaPA: P. Nrt.
J. Jonw. T. Smith, R. Kennedy . A.
Sauna. K. DalfiUsta, -J. Cue (mb D.
Fatrdouflh). S. HWBfaww. T. MCD«v
znotC. I. QaBultMt.
_ DSRBV COUNTY: CL Bgttltan: D.Mr*
HBglros, G. GwS£lV8

J»in«.
ieftra: N. J. Aabley (CMdn).

Weekend results and tables

First division
Leads UitHod
Lmcastor C
Uvnrpbal

iChester CMane

Newcastle _
Harwich CityOP Ransera
West Brora A
West Ham u

Manchester U
Nottingham F
Derby County
Bristol City
Inwlch Town
Coventry CKy
Arsenal
Chalsea
Birmingham C
Everton

Second division
Blackburn Rvrj 1 Orient
Brighton a Sheffield U
Bristol Rovers O Oldbam Alh

Third division Fourth division

Cardiff 3 Folkan
. 1

Manchester C
Nottingham F
Liverpool
West Dra inwlch
Co i'entry C
Everton
Mlndicsw U
Leeds United
Ipswich T
Norwich City
Anmal
WQlvorhampton
Aston Villa
OP Rangers
Ghelaea

W
5
6

L F
0 15
1 15
Q 11
A 15
a IS
a is
S 9
1 1U
1 5

VB
ro

Oy.ta' Pallets 2 Bortan Wand
Mcnsflald T A Burnley 1
Mhtwall 1 Charlton AUl 1NOHl County t Blackpool 1
Southampton 1 HuU CJty O
Sloko City a Sunderland 0
Tottenham H 2 Colon Town o

TOiteaham B
Bolton W _
crvstol Palace

7 2 3 2

MlddlMbrough
«’osr Ham
gUstol CUy

7 1
7 2

\ \

UrnIngham
Leicester .
Derby Co
NowueUc U

7 2

* \
7 \

7 a
11 8

•> 8
lO 8
S 7

10 7
lO 7
R 5
R 6
.9 *
15 4
10 4
12 4
13 4
11 3
17 3

Onm R
Bros
Southami
Blackburn
Blnckpool
Luton Town
Oldham AUl
Charlton fUh
MnnsXIdd T
Hall ary
Cardiff Cltf
Mtmderland
Fturiam
MUlwail
Ori»nt
Bristol Rvrs
Notts Co
Sheffield U
Burnley

P_ W
Z 6
z ®
7 4
6 4
? S
% 57 »
5 ^
I 3
6 2
Z 3
J a
& l
Z l
Z 1
7 1

Z 3

\
I

D L F
2 O 11119
2 1 13
S ^ 1

812 9
A 1 6
a 2 12
1 2 lO
5 3 8
A 1 9
2 5 9
2 5 S
4 1 6
4 2 7
3 3 7
3 5 7
1 4 10
4 5 6
4 3 9
1 S 7
2 5 5

V:

Bradford City O Plymouth A 7
Bury

.
O Shrewsbury T 3

Cambridge U l Rotherham U 1
Colchester U O Preston NE O
Exeter City O Portsmouth 1
Gillingham 7 Tranmere Rvra 1
Hereford If 1 Carlisle U a
Oxford United 4 Chaster „ 1
SheFHeld Wed o Paterhorough U i
Walsall 2 Port Vale O
Wrexham 2 Swfndon Town 7

Aiderehot 2
Brentford 2
Grbnshy Town O
Halifax Town O
Hartlepool U a
Newport County 1
Torouny USL™
York city

Rochdale O
Scunthorpe If O
Doncaster Rvra Q
Southend U 7
Reading 1
Swansea CS« o
Bournemouth _

1
Darlington _ 1
Hortbantofon T O
HodderaRold T 7

European results

1; Courn3 a. Ueon it Antwoc
Boon Z; Versa iTwinjersijtg l:
dsrd a. BavseMt 3: S'

*

yeregoui It srwa 3,
Bertngcn O. daritni a,

>ta

Scottish premier division Scottish first division

_ 12
4 11
fi 1U
6 10
5 9
7 «J

3 a
10 a
5 7
8 7

*3 l

l 1
9 6
8 5
9 S
13 5
lO 4
15 4
35 3
14 2

CoUdlOMOT U
Oxford UnJIod
Traamerr R

P W

Chi
Rotherham U
Bury
Swindon T
r.llOnshum
Petcrinnraflh U
Exeter CKy
Walsall
dinhr
Ptymoadi AHhuhtm
Cambridne U
Caiusla U
Portsmanlh
Praston NE
Pwt Vote
Lincoln at

yfereford

Aberdoen 2 Pertltft Th 7
Celiic 1 c ban* o
Dundee United 3 Mothorwofl 2
HIbarn L,n 3 s: Mimu oRangora 2 Ayr United O

3 grted of South j

_ PWDLFAPts
AhrnfoMi 6 a i o it 4 n
Dundee IT, 6 4 2 o 10 3 10
MothtrwcU h 3 1 S 11 6 7
Rinsers 6 .1 1 2 13 10 7
Hibernian 6 3 12 6 3 7
St Mlrrvn 6 2 2 2 lO 8 6
Particle Th 6 2 15 8 11 5
Celtic. 6 114 5 8 3
Ayr. i-nlscd 6 1 l 4 4 15 3
Clydehan> 6 o 1 5 2 14 l

Arbroath _
Dumbarton a rtomroio

? Alton AlblctteHamilton A 1 Dundoo tKilmarnock O Alrdrtoonlans D
St JohntJono 1 Merlon 3
Stirling Albion 2 Hearts 4

Rratford C
Sheffield Wed

8 a
7 4
8 4
8 5
7 4
n r.
B 3
8 3
5 3
7 3
B 2
H 2
7 a
8 2
7 a
A 1
Z 3
T 1

Z 3
8 3
s a
8 1
7 O

D L
2 2
a 2
a i
2 2
O 3
2 1
3 1
3 2
3 2
3 2
2 2a a
4 a
a a
3 3
3 a
4 S
a s
4 2
? I

F APa
tl 4 TO
16 ia io.
9 6 lO
15 IO 10u 9io
11 8 10
11 9 9
11 9 9
ia 14 9
7 8 9
12 T 8
11 10 8
11 13 8
7 7 7

11 12 T
8 11 7
8 9 6
5 7 6
5 7 6
6 If 6
7 IO S
7 12 5
9 14 4
3 8 3

SonUie
Alders;

--Jwnd U 8
jdtrshot 8

Brantford 8
Halford 8
Bamslinr 8
Swansea City 8
Newport Co B
Crewe Alan 8
Grimsby Town 8
NonhBmjMOn T s
Torquay U 7
Doncastor R 8
Hartlepool U 8

gCUBftofpoJ/
Bournamouth
Hallrax Torn
Sonthpost
Reading
Huonersnew T
Darlington
Wimbledon
Rochdale

1

8

D
2
3
a

6 O
S 1
4 2
4 a

tl
5 X
3 3

§
a
2

3 3
i ;1 3
1 .3

% |
l I
1 O

F~O IO
0 11
1 ao
2 13
a ia
a 12
2 9
3 14
3 8
.5 ID
a 8
3 8
4 11
4 10
4- 104 8
3 5

S 1
?

a 3
4 6
4 IO
6 4

A Pm
e 14
5 13

!&
15
8 9

12 9
7 7
10 7
14 7

n i
9 6

15 i
^ 3
13 3
17 S
14 a

BULGARIAN LSAGUBr LmU/
jss%o vWrSS
O: Loknmottva Phrvdtv
P&tne 1. Akndcndk Bofta 6.
Tchtrno 5; Akademlk stddotre 1. Slava

ass^yiv
az^

utcm
1: .

dam

FOOTSALLc Dm Ha X.

am. l.Twoato Enscjtedc Ol Yotmdam
i. *

^Amtaena 0: "Feyen-

_ nraCH.UMIWi St rauame a.

Nancy o: Hum 27 Bastas o ; Vtoeo-

• HUNGARIAN LOAGUeifQWV«W 2: DtHTHr 0. PECS 2:1
cyaros 1 . BnkMMMrar o: DuimuJ

Scottish second division

PA VASBi PreUmtnMcr round: Aaer-
nr Greensham Tttwa 4, Frimiw

Axteiesr Town 1. Ttaen. .0:

NORTHERN PREMIER . LEAGUE:
Altrincham 5. Grrai Harwood 0: Boston
United 3. Buxton l; FrtcUev 0
Barrow O; Gainthorough O. Bangor
City O: Gafpshrad l. Rtmrom 3: Gnaio
O. UROSliT 2: .McMTcambP 2. Mocx(cs-
Wld 2; Mosaics’ 2. Woriuop l: Nother-
flrid O. Suriord ftuiarn 0: Northwlch
Victoria l. Wlffon Athletic 1: Sear-
borougii 6. south Liverpool a:
Workington 0. Matlock 3,

Morton
Hearts
Domtorum
Dundee
Stirling A
Hamilton A
st Johnstone
QUcen ol South
MOntrOM
Arbroath
Kilmarnock
Alton Ath
AiMrteonlans
East FUo

P W
Z h
T 4
X 5
Z 4
1 *
1 3
7 3
7 2
7 2
T 1

Z 1
Z °
I 1
7 O

D L F
1 0 IS
3 O 19
3 1 13
1 2 1412 10
2 2 IO
1 3 11
3 3 9
2 3 8
3 3 9
2 4 6

2 4 0
a 5 6

APIS
.5 13
10 u
7“ 9
7 9
10 9
8 8

11 7
11 7
B 6

15 5
9 4

H i
io a

Altaian Revere 2 Perfer xtehUc o
Berwick R 2 SteahoueoiBir 2
Bneehlo City 3 Mmlawbuk 3
Cowdenbeath 1 E Stirlingshire a
Falkirk 2 Clyde 7

Ouoen'c Park o Raltft Rovers 3
SPsnraer 1 Dunfermline Alh 1

,
MATCHES: AWlngtoy. 5.

i's WhblPT 3; Bnztey OS o.
iwmuiK S; HredfleUl 1, Batik
Bosks FA Yotdh I : Brwiswutal 3. Kra
Chsimsford 2: Burimfltan'jwjw
Batwrwn 08 II Cardinal Var-*-™ *

.
ISTHMl.

sion
“iTHM’AN LEAGUE: Premier dlst-

„— i Carshaiton AihMte airwna is
Crovdon 1. Leathorhcod 3: Dagcteham
ol^’l'ilbury "2^ HltrhUt ^Triiwm

Xnuchbafi, _ AtMort^ js\Malms, jr
Dudley D:_SooUiaH 2. EJOiora* **? St
Edmunds Cantertuny 2. OB 1: wrat-
tnInster O. Forest 1.

. ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Alton O, BU-
lertcdc <J: Burrham l. trttt, * Beivv-
dero J:.Drays Athiotic 3. Kingsbury O;
Levloo \t Innate >. Malar * Eton
RaisHr \Janor Z. Hoddosdoa 3:
Usor-dgo O. Edgwan, 0.

9 Kinasioniai —
UyioMiom. o. Hendon 3: Sion

Sutton’; United
[h Toi

3;
_ m 3: Slouch lawn
3. BKhoo's swnrord 2: SouthznA Ell

i lawn 1. Tooting

land
NORTHERN LEAGUE: 3bhon Audi,
nd 5. South Bank 0 ; ShUden 2. Wfctt-

9- Enftold O: Suites Town 1. Tooting
{ Mltchari O: tvokmg 0. Walthamstow
Avppue 1 : Wvcomhc Wamtercrt 3.
Bonham U’ood O. First dtvtdoo : Aveley
1. St flfhans Cliy o: Bromley I.
WoRlnoh.tm Town 0: Clarion 3. Hamp-
ton 1: Corinthian-Casrnfs O. Horsham
O; Dulwich Hntnlsl O. Ilford 0: ptnehley

SOUTHERN
dlrtskm: *—
Barnes
head 1; oemwa l, wpwm
Dartford 1. Atherstono O: Hillingdon
O. Kotintnu H; Noneoxon 1, CSiRfsguiB
2\ HMdftcli 1, WaaRorono O: TWbrt
0. Hastings 3; Ywnil 0, KaMsum 1,

— - ..h Wi'sniHW'
Joy Bay 2; ^tliliry 3. tovtb S,Tarians.O;
Tow Law. 3. Harden v» a; hwiwimh

.11. Ferryhtu u: Durham ClIs D. tvcHtnn-
ctun 1 : *«st AucVJnnd 1, Spcnnymoor
f2: Caitsotz 2. crook O.

o. U'cutbley ar Hallow Town 0. Walton
5* Hcnhoat 3: Harrow goraph 3.
Cheeham United O; Harwich * JWw-

4UR1AH LEAGUE: Old
O. OU Henrnrlmm 3; OU F«
AHTHl

aton ,1. Mnidenhoed United Or Hgm-
rtutreh 2- Hcrtfort Town l; ware l,
Oxford City 2.

RcrWuOTSJea Town 1. OjBHcttt St Ptw
3: Cam^criur Town 2. UWcot TOwti 3
faeti: Odoyford 3. WoUtna Uslljdl:
Dnitford Glonciranh 1, QW Vtonderere
2: East ThinvtKE United Pr Crmm . »
Manor 3; fighwn Town a. Cteti Serrtm
1; Eton Manor 5. East Barnet OCCI;

IM-SSaja .D^^TB^^Msriowl.
asirs4 uj&
Parpen(to" Toom 1 . Bowrre Unfiod 1
latai: HstRoid Town o, T*pm» yrtted
A: HeybrUM1 9wHS_3. Hornet, Bonw-

a: p^^gSSSi sTttiichixfl* City
o: totun United 0. fiaxHH It Bxfnftjm
TUwn 1 . _ cancoy island Oi RolgklO
Priory o, Idon Bports O ioet) : Rtnamer

rir* tDNmisO f«ot>: WW.1 Aroeml
Sports 1. SwsnJra- Town 7: 8andV
AiStos O. trthlta&bartUflh Diamonds
a! tewbtiwwflTTW a.-8rny 4:
SeUey 1. ualrhwmMim Town 3:

SSM: 5^SrWtir
Paly K Wsatoao 1. sadmwBuiy 0;

Xspcovw a.

. ITALIAN LEAGUE: MuA 3L LAtiO
1: Flomndas 1. Venom a: Cocoa a,
Poruate O: inter MDbw

.
l. _NnpBU O;

Joveatta J. AC' KDn KJl» u.
Torino o: Pescara 2. Botocw z; Bonn
1 . Fos 9la 0.
SPANISH LEAGUE: Rm VsUocano

S. La, Pahnaa l: Eiche 2. Sntemiiara
1 : Boas s cate 0: vreattcid e.

f&wPSUb.
0, St Gatign O; DWUs
GnaBcwmS.

. WORLD CUP: Croup tUrto; Austria
3. EM.OtoHV

sarsusa

Group thr^ w d '
.

TB,to
. -I l-S.- 5 -.8 aI gaar, -

. GnnstMdSe

_ r ihwib, ut

GokrmvijS*' aft": MdaTr UBtaf,

Athtetics

Mexicans

By Cliff Temple '

AaUdics Correspondent.

; . The JrapWly-evitiyed domlnatioit

,

of wortd race walking by Mexico •

Has dtisbHshed btyoiid aonbt

vrberi 'ihar tvox

l

the Lugano
trophy, fixe premier walking^event

outride the Olympic*, at Milton.

Keynes- ft was their first appear*

ance in the final, yet they ffltai

the first'two places In yesterday’s

SO-kflometres event, just as- they,

did in the 20 kilometre on Satur.

day.- And despite having one
walker disqualified on both days; -

they stin .mustered' sufficient depth -

to defeat the strong East Germans-
by five points. - • : V •

~

- Oa Saturday it was the Olympic
champion, Daniel Bautista .who:

mastered the 48-man field from the

start, "charging up the first

as though ^wanted to get it all

over in record time. He eased only
when * his - young compatriot,

Domingo Colin, moved through to .

share the leadraftEr .the halfway .

stage; but went- strongly away
again when second, as well as
first, place , seemed to- be aafrty .

in Mexican' hands. The disqualifi-

cation of Angel Hores cost the
Mesianis the team event in that,

race, because with four to com-
pete and tiH-ee tp score you cannot _

afford to lose ohe of your best
trio, and the East -Germans took
the event by a single point, 91
to 90. -.

But yesterday -file loss throu^i
dlsqnalfficatlop after 30 kSocnetees
of .the world 50 IcOometees track
record bolder, Enrique Vera, who
was wen up with the leaden

,
at

'

the time, was insufficient to have
the same, effect. The eventual
winner. Rani Gonzales, had been
dear, of tike fleSd wren in the
earliest stages, and although being

his team-mate.

Daniel Bautista, the Olympic champion (Ieftj Wihn^^
Saturday’s 20 kilometres event i .

-

Pedro Arocbe,” later in tiie'race,

es prided awayGonzales .polled sway again to
win by 39sec in 4hr 4uds IGsec in
the fastest road performance seen
fn Britain.

Briton home. - Yesterday, the
British were again followers rather
than leaders but the whole quartet
was across the line in under 4fr-

boors, with Brian Adams leading
Hwn home in sixteenth place In a

st of 4hr 25mtn S4sec- .

For Britain, the hosts. It: was
not a particularly happy weekend,
as our team finished only tenth
of tiie 12 nations, qunpaged vritii

joint tidni place hi 1975. Roger
•

Mills was on tiie edge of the
leading 10 early in the 20 kfio-

metres, but blew up fin the doting
stages to thirty‘third, isrird

personal best __
The Soviet Union, defending the-

Lugano Trophy< were particularly
luting hi -the. lodger race.

If. the

Saturday ... , . •

. j - . -: >_vr

ao KILOMSTRBS:' 1. -O. =Bw£-"
fMoxlcoi. 84mln 4soe: a.-’.-'jQ. r
l Mexico >. 84 ai: S.-. K.
IECj, 84^51; 4, M. da Miumo. fni.',
8S>S3: 5’.. G. Ldtevrc iTnncoV^®: ^

'

.

r e, E- .YesvOSOV t USSR)'.
:
R«Sf

placmps: 3o. M. Hoim-v, va^Bir -
M7 Gnul9.' 93.09: -ad.

host nation, with riidb a* fine tradi-

tion, is' to do well at ..the 1980
Olympics, where race walking is

to be fifty restored, some fresh
young talent may wen have to
be developed as quickly' as the
Mexicans bare. Shown is possible.

.

Yesterday.
so KILOMETRES; i,' H- 'Can't

'-

'

(MlCrtCOI. 4^.16:- ~ -
t Mexico i! -i'S'.ss 3^‘ p?"

Tfaun: Y. • McOco. tBfrpfrj'. 3. -3: r=

camaar. 181 : 5. .
July. 162; la.'

'
'

.

Tennis

Electronic linesman to aid rectitude s
By Rex Bedfanty
Teonas Correspondent
The second tennis chcuit spon-

sored by Pernod begins its three-
week nin at Eftibnrghroday. Sub-
sequent tournaments will be
pityed at Washington (Tyoe and
Wear) and Bouroemouth. The
binding Thread of the drcoLt vrJE

be noder-21 team conpritisB,
fix- two singles players of each
sex, between et&d nations:

‘

Britain, Canada, Czechoslovakia,
the Metherisuds, New Zealand, .

Sweden, Switzerland and West
Germany. .

These competitions wIS be. em-
bcBfabed by open singles toarna-
.menta featuring many of Britain’s

ranked idayaa (Cbe seedings pre-
ihct tiie Edinburgh grill

-

;

be Hide Cox terras David Uoyd _
and .Susan Mappin versus jodeh
Connor, of- ‘ Nmr Zedazrt) and .

doritdes events in which the under-
31 players will compete With their
seniors.
The ckcuft: therefore has a

pleating tfivwtity. This year it will,
be additionaBy interesting as a

testing gfound for a new system
of electronic fine- decisions. Such
aids to rectitude are . so obviously
desirable that -the have provoked:
earnest research for . at least-, a
decade. The fipst system to emerge
into pdbtic prominence was . that

.

used by 'World Championship
Tennis for thelr Dallas tourna-
ment in 3974. TUs -system war
devised by an electronics «yt.Tww
and a -biologist, both tennis players
fifap totewt lfl»d Tvm
diverted from his-profession when
he was caught '-In.- radar s^ed
trap asm. had Kim been Inspired
to ponder nheeher aumtrtilAg.timi-
lar could be appBed to leanis). •

The Win: -system InmtvtS the
ksstallatkm - of aeodUxed pfatat
under and toniedfatfiely behfnd the-
service Knen- - Wbeh' jt:

-fanit-wds

.

served there was e
(
bnzS

thKMman’s- earpiece arid the^jWKds
“ sendee fetd±” flashed , on the
scorebcoBtL linesmen were- gram-,
fill toc toe brip, piasters had more
cocdEdeoce in dedsfous^ and the
system was encouragingly socceBs-.

fid.,-. But oomplicaito*K ensued

when efforts were no^ foiectL ..

the idea to other fiilftf afxi ' if
’

awt of--" ftrrthef *',
-ddiefapnirr "

^together.:with dbubfet about.'' -
fikety' commerdnZ. ^j-Mhu}^^'
forbidding. So tbe syshteieaf .4

'

towards the- 'scrap^ beS^.'
* -

pnmtisutg innovations. :: "T -
Jfm

-

.

The device being used air
•Perood'dicuk is more-ci
sive, covering aO fixe

It Is also more' compte.
have. made. baBs with ’ a . sot

fabric.- Bibboned: cables,
...to the Bzteti-reacrto
- transmit - vtsiWe . and a
rtgnds . job the. umpire^
expected that;, tiris bnmlprt- 1

rtectroidc Bnesmin wffl.

.
‘ marketed at about £6,000 and:- -

; two otter ^ vertions^one ' sfd~-
;'and <bfiaper, ifrtf other mon?'
vancetf—wfill -iaterhfr developed
th esense thar ^the ww

-. more- mature than -that
- DaBffl*,' It should have a
chance of survival."Bht it

.-to'be-seee whether the _
... justify/ the cost of researUrfc

.

. manmacture.

1' r-'

C.»

‘ol ,

i

Motor cycling

Sheene wins
almost

as he pleases
A. crowd of more than 20,000

saw Barry Sheene,, the world
champian, win tiie Doniugtop
road race on his first visit to the
Leicestershire circuit yesterday..

He won both legs of the 125-mfie
challenge fisriahiog ahead of David
Potter and Ron Hasbini on aggre*

In the first heat of 32
Sheene’s astral slow start on
SazuM afiowed Haslam to bufld
up a formidable lead, over 200
yards at one point. Sheene
seemed afinosr laconic until he
swept into the lead to take the
half-way prize money. He immedi-
ately dropped back during the
second heft, - hoc passed Haadsnr

on toe penultimate lap. to

Di the second leg, Sheene voce
more ejected to tuck In behind
the leaders, HasSam and Porter.
Potter kept Sheene at bay until
the second last tep.

Wei^itHftmg

form and
heavyweight title

SCqngsrti Sept . 25.—Vdentin
Chrtstov was an easy - winner ot
the heavyweight dass^at the world'
wvighfBfrlng. cham^onshlps yes-'
tenfry; Cbristov, the', world
cbanqjioo ln 1975, recovered from
aeveral

1
• poor "

: peilormancea
recently to rim away, vritii the tfrle
with a total of 40S kOos.-.

.

Orrwtov took the lead in the
snatch wltfa.180 kflos, 75 - kfloa
in front of Jurgen Qead, of ^ast
Germany, .and opened wftfa 220
kilos in the jerk, Yuri -Zaitsev, of
flu. Soviet DniozL, needed to -Bit
225 kflos in the jerk to' beat Cfedd
for the silver medal. Zaitsev failed
a* the feat attempt but later
succeeded.

Anatoli
.
-Kozlov,, of ..the Soviet

Unfon, won toe first 100 kflo-'
yaaane category after a.1 close
battle wife Helmut Losch, of East
Geramny. Both had Identical
totals of 367^ .kflos hot the gold
medal .went to Koztov, the
In bodywrigbu

•i-

IrdaiM teat

Mexio to
;

share tbe lead

seei

citv- in

*51

Rome, :Sept
. .

Belgium were top of
and Poland led Groop A al«
second series of raa irfies^Ii

Inter-comiotmal .hockey C0P
- In; Group B Belgium
strongly agalnsrJapan, scorn*

-

goals , wittdn 33 minutes, but s
~~-'~

Japanese, rallied vdeh —~l*?

goal by Nekebeppu Scti

down, Ireland had: *«B' .easu*YEfe
defeating .MeMco

^
felTY;-'"

;toofeted

' In Group A ^
Owf-Kspyti

c-r.~

tiieir first .victory

L(>s

a gameAvWch endal in ti 3 *?«a«

For the record,

RngjbyUmon
SCHOOLS MATCHES: AWot Bm

Burton 30. Qoesfi Mary's. WltaD 0;
Adams 08 0. WrtlOn 56:
OS ao. R07M iJBta 6:

St Oa6, St Goortaa. Haawmdan IO: Bishop’s
STortfort 24. Kina’a. Ete’ 6: Biatnp
VMraaroflb|> M. RjrtB#8aft CS_

1^.
BJondell'i . . .

tontia 15. Omhntu 28:
OUstoharst * SMcqp 4s '

HBrtyo'* O: Catart,am 16,
Vstohcc 4: dwtham HowJW.

.

' - MsAs ia: erases
Sion 0 : ixoi

6; Emanuel 19. __ _
G«o^n'lS'&™ 5

«aalrira7-
ivarim'. AMar. fetao-w ao. did. Bops

Ch oIVDDall

Golf

cmcmHATi:

J®
io: HAskfl’K)

AhNTinaai^ywtpn'sl
rateu; unrriririd

teyw^r 24,- JtxldmL

Braron 12 : luc^r

Brapn^.^lmmm
ton a; Norwich]

gZggt&or]
34; Pad

3;*»S^on:ooi!^sB4FM - as.

'Baauh Co^agtry -wunun's

IttfMKirfgR’ fen

J7. r\,

raoatptSSSrvffijrJ; rjji

Cydi^
NANCY: Tonr

;
tia'4*

vm-

,

imm

1
'3.

!£&

us

L4ntn

WWW Ji

ssfiimm*;.
or

b:

Titiro

;•
.*

~y.\- //pTt'*. . :£
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^
From Peter Ryde .

iGoH Correspondent
’Rrussds; Sept 23.

Nicholas Faldo gained an ini*

f
tressree victory here this evening
n the three-round tournament
sponsored by Laurent Perrier. He

!» Owl' round of 70 for a total
under par, two strokes

ahead of Casper add Ballesteros,
for -second place.

, |
Although this was only an eight-

'man field' Faldo- was subminetMo
P^^'.Ovoughout the last daybom by the Spaniard With whom heww paired, and by Casper lurkingmj»e background, ready to profit*— mistake one of the a*

Ashing

8sad of them, Casper set a targetmne under pai to beat and the
Mitre- putts that Faldo holedm about 25ft nn the 16th add

agwwA'. greens for birdies made him
v&xS&ip*™; front.

.
the American lust as

••*
1. J 3A from his opponent.

TV?- - - ii'. '/ showed fine resistance to
frrtlLanr flashes of his rival.

°

.

.* started by closing the gap ot
fC- . » ,® lUro between them and overtaking

- 7 ^.dm with a run or birdie, eagle.
J.-jr

*’
.

jilfjirtBe from the second. The eagle
r 'v\iaoe from holing a chip closeto
-yi&pHi third green. Faldo thus knew

• . - *\ ©nce-the-qoaliiy of the opposl-
t . S* 'rEyon facing him, but kept just

.
"

*•: head with a trfrdir. at the third
•'•i* y.- nd still held the lead at the turn" •'

• *%, .“'/Web he reached in 35.

j Banesteros got hi* nose in front
. .

nth birdies at the 10th and 11th,
»j.f at after getting his par at theu

> sk^rti -from Tiff the green , lie made
fatal mistake at the bey 13th

he: ole. He mis-hit and finished un-
..." layable some 3«i yards in the

. T
• ‘

'ees.
--

... i: He has always played that hole
- (most with contempt and this~

• i-.,.‘.me he. paid dearly for It. It
ost him six and a tiring walk
ack to the tee perched on the
illside.

‘ From there on the
_
- - ,patnard was never quite the

• ;; whereas Faldo rose to the
‘ xasion in a most heartening way.

hose long putts are worth savour-
. |g, for until he made them be

,
• i

' as far from safe.

: ... After playing with Faldo id the
'

i ...-ennd round Casper said of Um:
£,' He has more taient than anyone

7. - : have seen out of Brirafn. I

_ ouJd like him to get to the
>^3tes ... he gets a little hot

Tien he misses a shot, but that’s
juth.” Tonight Casper would
it v.-ant to alter what he said,
id Faldo kept calm in spite of

•T

:.r-'- .4

; "/
v

’
v’

t
';r< JfL

ft&uM

mam
-

.

'
t ' r

mmm
Faldo : kept calm in tke face of great pressure.

mining the sixteenth green («2
yards) and the seventeenth (495
yards). The rivalry between the
two young players will make all
the more interesting their meet-
ing in the first round of the Col-
gate match-play next week. Faldo
won about £4.750, which raised
his earnings to more than £20,000
in his first full year on the tour.

Casper missed two putts at the
sixth and seventh which mode alL
the difference, as did his inability
to make the usual crop of birdies

t_ the lone holes, because he just
missed the fairways and found
the long grass too clinging. Perez
Acosta enlivened the long wait
while Ballesteros was going so
slowly through the woods by scor-
ing eagles at the sixteenth and
eighteenth, hitting a wood to the
green in each case and finishing
within six feet of the hole.

Ballesteros takes off tomorrow
for South Africa where he win

play exhibition matches with
Player, Trevino, and Litiler before
returning to Wentworth next week
for the chance of his revenge on
Faldo. The. Englishman has now
won - tournaments over two and
three rounds. He needs to win a
72-hole one next, but this will be
a stepping stone in his career,
as it was last year for the Spaniard.

.

Afterwards he left no doubt that
bis final round meant.a great deal
to him for what it taught him
about resisting pressure. The
crowd of some 2,000 were alwavs
courteous, but inevitably they paid
the Spaniard more attention. It
was indeed a brave effort from
the only Briton in the field.
Scores: 208: N. Faldo (GB), 70:
210: W. Casper (US), 71, S. Bal-
lesteros (Spain). 70 ; 211: £. Perez
Acosta (Mexico). 70: 213: H.
Irwin (US), 71, B. Dassn (Italy),
71 : 224: W. Sander (US). 76;
225: P. Toussaint (Belgium), SO.

T*fr* d

Jacklin at last silences his critics
. Tony jacklin gained great satis-

-’ctkui from his dramatic win in
e English National PGA cbani-
xasship sponsored by Rank

: 7 -'vox at Sandy Lodge, Middlesex,
Saturday. Victory tasted sweet

- er his surprise omission from
" ~.i singles in the Ryder Cup
7 •- the Americans a week ago.

.-j „rbe decision to drop Mm obvi-
Hy shocked Jacklin and, despite

•; . concroversy, the - former
-dsh and American open cham-
-d has remained tight-lipped.
ted bow he fdt now about being

- d, he answered with a smile

:

: It does not matter now.. My
• - -- 3S have done the talking.’* The
r*;.-.‘,:xnph restored much of Ms lost

-l -.Te end also helped saieoce the
7....’.ics, who had been saying that
. ".^.was “ over the Mil

,
tpis was 33-year-<dd Jacklin’s

important win in Britain for
years, He was a very relieved

z-'-'i when he boted his final putt
. '.7_"a fourth round 72 amd a 11-
'; -^r-par total of 273. It earned

hhn the first prize of £3,000 as
he finished two strokes ahead of
Coombe Hill’s Nick Job, who wftta
17 holes to play, trailed by aighi
strokes, but had drawn level -by
the 15th.
The championship was won and

lost at the 400 yards 16th. where
there was a dramatic two strokes
Swing. Despite the pressure, Jack-
lin, who had takes three puns on
the two previous greens—the
third time in six holes—holed ' a
criKiaJ putt from 12 feet for a
birdie, which proved to be the
victory blow. Job took three putts
for a five.

Job finished with a 67 to collect
£2,000 while Brian Waites, who
holed a 120 yards wedge shot for

'

an eagle two at the 16m finished .

third on 276. •

tJBAOWO. SCOBS*: 373. A. JjckJln
Tracy Park). 64. 67. 70, 73-
iCo.OOOj. 275. N. Job (Coombe Him.
6R. -eV.'-VS. 67 (C2.000). 276. B.
WaUca '

(Nolls), 70. ,, 71. 67. 67
ICI.OOOI. S7B. it. C. Kino (Heading i

.

6*i. 66. 72. 71 iE750i.,370. M. Jan*
(BuryMe? W). 6«. 6P. 73. 69; O.
Jigger (Monta uvtne Bay}, 69. 69.

.71. 70. ago. D. MeCJBllanU rHarts-
botunoi. 73, 68. 72. 67: I. J. Mosey
( Drmon> , 74. 70. 68. 68: P. J.Weaver ( Coventry) . 68. 70. 72. 70:
J. Fl Gamer HlackwoU 71,
68. 71. 70. 283. J. Morgan (Royal
Utf«rpoo(>. 68. 70. 76. 69: M. Bcm-
brtdgr (Belfryi. 70. 71. 69. 68: n.
Talbot i Royal MM Surrey i. TO. 73.
69. 71. 2B4. R. S. FliHcr iWwl
Kent>. 69. 70. 73. 72: D. Sewell
iFOTMowni. 7S. 69. 67. 73: P. Ebwn
i Coventry). 71. 72. 69. 72: O. V.
TownMB (Hull Golf Centrot. 72. 70.
70. 72; W. Humphreys tRoynl Mill
Surwi, 71. 71 68. 74: P. Cowon
tSlcUobalmel. 73. 68, 70. 73. 285.
S. C. Mason iSt Plarrci. 67. 71. 76.
7 : P^BenV iTewkesbury PamV. 69.
72, 74. 76; O. Rurrauoho .Bovrc
HU) 1

. 72 . 73. 69. 71: A. W. CbanOl.T
(Dmcbmy .PaiKl. 70. 68. 73. 74:
I. . P. TupJlng (floldonl. 71. 70. 70.
74. 286. P. J. Butler I RAC. 72.

CORK: Irish prafosakmal touma-
nxnit. flnfll scow; 276; p. Townseruf.
69. 69. 72. S9..279: E. Dancy. 68.
76. 71. 64. aai: ti. Higgins, 71. 72.
70. 68. 284: H. JackJKm. 67. 73. 70.
74.285; D. Smyth. 72, 73. 70.71: C.

/mpic Games

reland bill os Angeles seem certain

Horee trials

Miss Booth and
Monade

k vo to i be host city in 1984 regain lead
__ ... • U .1 la-!l. • • : - P.v Pamela Marareei

v :iC iCwlorado Springs, Sept 25.—The our revenue projections are
lti‘

- - -
- ;ed crates Olympic Commiftee ac

T
c“?« "

lAC rmtbnM ^
y chose Los Angeles ahead of

. .
- York.' City as the proposed

:;:
V of the twenty-third summer

‘ -
'
_-ipics in 1984. The nomination

' .tally assures the • southern
’

’
:.:

:ornian dty of gaining the

approval of the International

ipic .Committee when they
- in Athens next May. No

r cities in the world have bid
the Games, and the deadline

r aober 31.-
' ie United States committee's
-. taken after lengthy frnai

.

'
- m rations by both city delega-

\.i here, “was 55 to 39 in favour
. .. .'oOS Angeles.

ie Californian delegation
red when the decision -was

7 .. • unced. The mayor of Los
' des, Tom Bradley, said:

is is great news, just great,

e is a great prestige value
goes to any efty that holds

lames. We have no intention
ning into the- red. We think

tor racing

Los Angeles estimated the total

cost of putting on the Games at

51S3.5m, including a capital con-
struction budget of 533.5m. The
ctey expects 5184m from television,

gase receipts, marketing, contribu-
tions and other income. New York
estimated the cost at $425-5m,
including a much larger construc-

tion budget. Newbold Black,
chairman of the selection com-
mittee, said a significant factor

in the selection of Las Angeles
was the fact that so many facilities

already were In place and would
Ot have to be constructed.
Los -Anfielea D*in ..the 1932

summer Olympics and was a can-

didate for both the 1975 and 1980
Games but lost to Montreal and
then Moscow. The candidacy of

New York City, which has been
verging on bankruptcy for almost

two years, surprised everyone in-

cluding many New Yorkers. New
Orleans had also been a contender

but withdrew a month ago.

—

Renter and UPL

Motor rallying

cx and Mass I
Trees and speed

traps in

Dunkerton’s way
A . n . .1. 1r nmnO*ftAPO)rtened race

ky Trine and Jochen Mass
i a' runaway win in tberalu
- race for highly modified

4 and saloon cars at Brands

yesterday.
e, the Belgian long distance

ilist, blazed, away from 311

vals in the German factory-

Martini Porsche at the start

•e scheduled six-hour endur-

,est. But the race was stopped

H minutes because heav* rain,

ooded the track and officials

-( an accident. After aobour s

• the circuit dried sufficiently

e seventh race of the mne
series to restart from

i, although it had to be

:d to two and. three quarter

’s West German team

me. made the second stari

4nded lekx a big advantage
1

the pair changed places dur-

noting pit atop. The Belgian

cruised - In two laps, over

niles, clear ot *>nci*
by Manfred Schmti, of

-isteiq, and Edgar Doreo, of

Germany. The .Wes£_ Ger-

Franz Konrad and Rheinbold

/ere third in another turbo-

'd Porsche^- ' -

^orgetop
ev, .Sept '24.—St George

2 the Sydney Rugby League

„>ons when they defeatedi,vua nwsu _

-tatta 22—0 in the replay of.

undL final at the
.

Sydney

'ground.—UPL

Sydney, Sept 25.—Competitors
in the London-to-Sydney. rally

passed through Canberra today

With Mercedes Benz cars holding

four of the first five positions.

Andrew Cowan held a sbm mrce-

minute lead over a Brtnsn col-

league, Anthony Fowkes, with

Paddy Hopldrk, In a Citroen, in

iMrd place a further 46 minutes

behind.

Two West Germans, Alfred Kling

and Herbert KJeint, both driving

Mercedes Bens, were fourth and

fifth. Ross Dunkerton,
_
the

Australian rally champion driving

a Peugeot, lost valuable time and
we third place when he struck a

tree stump in *e Snowy Moun-

tains last night, damaging his

steering. He was penalised another

hour when rally officials at a

radar speed check recorded his

speed as being six kilometres per

hour over the posted speed bnut.

Dunkerton, with several other

drivers, has protested about the

Tensities awarded for excessive

speed, claiming that the; radar

equipment is inaccurate.. For the

first speeding offence competitors

Derated 10. minutes for eachSSfe posted speed limit.

Motor racing
mallorY PARK: Format* Ujh»

lSmgis Famuli Fan!

Lacrosse

BSffCSSMKiB-
Mersey 3

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris
Hazel Booth and Monacle, Mrs

Wareing’s chestnut Irish 6-y-o hy
Jab, regained their overnight lead
in die Midland Bank international

open class at the Wylye Horse
trials yesterday. Annabel Scrira-

geour, with Lady Craddock’s Snow
Justice, who won at Bucklebury
last year, overtook them by five

points, on Saturday, but the horse
was withdrawn yesterday morning
and. Monade, with no other penal-

ties to add to his dressage score

of 34.5 after the speed and endur-
ance phase, is once again out in

front-

-

Five points behind lies Otto
Wippredit on Sir Harry, who is

obviously an English horse, as also
arc Half Asleep and Gay
Endeavour. But only Cicero, who
is by Felipe (no doubt a Hanovar-
ian) has been accredited with any
breeding in the programme. This
seems to be a pity, as there are
many who like to follow up the
breeding of English and Irish
horses, particularly in international
competitions.

Mrs Helen, who lives In Hamp-
shire, is at present third on
Merganser n, a six-year-old Irish-

bred chestnut by that prolific sire

of top class jumpers Chou Chin
Chow. Sally Bowley is in fourth
place on her Tldworth winner.
Squirrel IT, on 45, and fifth lies

Wendy White, on Soldier Blue
with 49.

Angela Tucker bad 20.4 time
penalties across country on Little

Doubt, which dropped her back
to eighth place. But generally

speaking the dressage marks will

have a decisive effect upon the
results, though with the first half

dozen well strung out the five-

poinr penalty for a. knockdown
could exert considerable influence
in today’s show jumping phase.
• Colonel Guy Wathan, who was
In the lead In a novice class on
Lady Zinnia Pollock’s former show
hunter, Picture Play, was elimin-

ated early on in the cross-country
on Saturday and his place has
been taken by Judy Bra dwell on
Castlewellan.
MIDLAND BANK lNTEBNATlONAI.

OPEN; 1, Mlt* H, Boolh'j Monaclp

Statue to Sobere
Bridgetown, Barbados, Sept 24.

-Mote than 2,000 J^dos
cricketers will be JoOkang for

sponsorship fids season to raise

money for a statue » the Ktods
cricketing knight,. Sir Garfidd

Sobers, at «i estimated cost of

£14.250. It is hoped that tne lu«

onSnre statue, wide* will show

Sir Gory playing Ihs renowned

straight drive, wflJ be placed in

thecentre of Bridgetown, not

mdy as a constant reminder to

Barbadians, but also as an added

tourist attraction.—Reuter.

Racing

Sookera the

best value

in Cheveley

Park
By Michael Phillips,

Racing Correspondent
It will probably come as quite

a surprise to some that the seven
most successful trainers, on the
flat in England this season can-
not muster one runner for the
Cheveley Park Sokes, which is
being sponsored by the William
Hill organization again at
Newmarket on Wednesday. And I
wonder what odds that firm would
have laid against that happening
before the season began, bearing
in mind that the magnificent seven
concerned are O’Brien, Hern,
Walwyn, Hills, Cecil, Hobbs and
Price, who between them started
the year with no fewer than 149
two-year-old fillies in their care.
One man bent on taking advan-

tage of the Situation is Michael
Stoute, wbo will be saddling two
runners for the race. They are
Fair SaUna, who made so 'many
friends or Sundown park earlier
this month, when she won her
first and only race very comfort-
ably indeed and Gil tins who was
successful at Newmarket in
August. Discussing them yesterday
Stoute told me chat in his
opinion (here was not much
between them at home which
suggests that any one who is pre-
pared to back Glinting each wuv
at 16-1 with the sponsors will
probably be striking a better bet
than those who take only 5-1
against Fair SaUna winning,
Stoute went on to say that

although both his fillies were
extremely well and certain in his
view to give a good account or
themselves he doubted whether
either would be quite good enough
to win what might even be a sub-
standard Cheveley Park. The one
that Stoute feats the most is the
Irish filly, Sookera, and knowing
that Sookera was not quite at her
best when she was beaten a length
and a half by Rid antis on The
Curragh last month l entirely
agree with his reasoning. Ejrlier
in the season Sookera heat Tumble-
downwind by a length and a half
at Royal Ascot and In the mean-
time Tumbledownwind bas done
nothing to undermine the value
of that form. In the circumstances
Sookera could turn out to be a
sound bet to win Wednesday's
race at 6-1.

The odds against Amaranda win-
ning are 7-2 and they do not look
particularly attractive as she is

far from certain to last six fur-

’#1 .

wmm
Seraphima (nearer camera) beating Green Girl in the Blue

Seal Stakes-

longs. whereas Sookera ha*
already proved that she can cupc
with that distance. For thene
interested in a dabble on the out-
come of the Cheveley Park ante-
post, Hills are offering 7-2

Amaranda, Lady Jane Grey, 5-1

Fair Satina. Noiritza, 6-1 Sookera.
S-l Petty Purse. 14-1 Smarten Up,
16-1 Glinting and 30-1 bar those
eight
The only other acceptors are

Carlton’s Girl, Facetious, My
Hablbl, Seraphima and Sbapina,
but Seraphima is most unlikely to
run after her hard race on Satur-
day at Ascot where she only just
managed to win the Blue Seal
Stakes. Seraphima is by Reform
and out of an American marc
called Snrir. They were mated on
the advice of Peter Willett, who is

acknowledged far and wide as an
expert on breeding. Saturday was
a good day for Mr Willett bo-
cause Trusted’s game victory in

the Queen Elizabeth II Stakes was
another feather In bis cap. Trusted
was bred by his owner, Lavinia
Duchess of Norfolk, and it is

common latowledge in racing
d rides that tVilIerr’s advice on
breeding matters is highly thought
of at Arundel,

Saturday was certainly an un-
forgettable day in the life of

Trusted's trainer. John Dunlop,
who brought off A spectacular
treble by winning the Joe
McGrath Memorial Stakes with
North Stoke and the Royal Lodge
Stakes with Shirley Heights as
well as the Queen Elizabeth n
Stakes at Ascot. By winning the
Royal Lodge Stakes Shirley Heights
not only extracted ample revenge

on Bolac for the defeat that horse
inflicted upon him at Sandown
Park earlier this month but
jIsc gave a timely boost to

the ibghtiy sashing reputation
of his sire. Mill Reef.
Watching Boise race I formed the
impression that he would have
preferred softer ground because
he hung when he came under
pressure, but that remark is not
meant to detract from the per-
formance of Shirley Heights, wbo
saw tbe race out really well.

Unless their trainers change
thefr minds neither Shirley Heights
nor Bolac will run again this

season, but Hawaiian Sound, who
rould finish only third behind
them to the obvious disappoint-
ment of his trainer, Barry Hills,

will probably try to wio the
William Hill Futurity at Doncaster
next month and that would cer-

tainly be a nice consolation prize.
Hawaiian Sound looked extremely
fit and well on Saturday but either
be has been overrated by his
trainer or he was a trifle' ring-

rusty after his length? absence
from the course. The truth will

(

emerge at Duocasivr. When the
crunch came on Saturday he uns
not nurly as sharp as die two who !

beat him. i

With Ron Hutchinson in Ireland I

Sliirlev Heights was ridden by
Greviile Starkey, v;ho enjoyed a

profitable day as he also won the
Cavendish Cape Stakes on
Berkeley Square,

STATE OF COINO mfriclan: Hamil-
ton Park: Firm. Goodwood: Good.
Nottingham: Firm. Tomorrow: Scdge-
flcid: Firm.

From Desmond Sumehnini

French Racing Corr^iondent
Par,s, Sept 25
Tbe Prix du Moulin d* Long-

champ this afteraoun was won
Impressively by Sehw Antonio
Blasco’s Pharly. The well-beaten
second was Monseigneur. and
Sanedtki made late progress to
finish third. Tlie 6-4 favourite,
Lightning, was a grexr disappoint-
ment and finished sixth in a field

of seven, over 10 lengths behind
lh«: winner.

Lightning, wlin was quite nut-

standing in the paddock, was soon
taken into tbe lead by his new
partner. Alain Bade!. ' After the
little cupsc, some seven furlongs
from the pose. Lightning led
Monseigneur. River Done. Pharly

and Sanedtki. Moving down the

descent die order was little

changed and the only point of
note was the position of Fiyintj

Water, who was raring lust, some
lengths liehind her nearest rival.

When tiie field swung into die
straighr. Lightning 'till held the
advantage, bur this was lost at

the tv/o-furiong marker, whore
Monseigneur and Pharly attacked
at the iumc time. Throughout the
final stages Pharly was clearly in

command and held off Mon-

seigneur by one atul a half
lengths. Two lengths away third
come Sanedrki, then River Dane,
Flying Wuier and Lightning.

CerminJy orcruight tain had
aFfcctcd th> chances of R,ver Dane
arid Flying Water, but iio credit

should be taken from Pharly, wbo
u-ili next race in either the
Champion Stakes at Newmarket,
where he will again meet Flying
Water, or in the Prix de la Foret.
Alain Bade! Was at a loss to

explain Lightning's pc-rfornunce.
“ Just gave up in the straight ”.

the young jockey said and added,
“ I don't understand There is

no doubt that at his l»cst

Lightning should have been close
to die winner, so one lur,

reluctantly to conclude tlwt

Lightning no lunger has the will

or the heart to exert himself on
die racecourse.

PRIX DU MOULIM DC LONCCHAMP
i lineup I VOi- ..*-(*• in-

Pharly. cti c. In Lji-lurJ—Camel*
i A isnsec- .

“-»••• l l

vi. piul-.hiu-riifi 7
Monwioneur. .1. i. i-j I'.r.iu-l.irl 1—

lirour. ll-m -A S'-t llavn •

."-h.11 H. I'a'iu'-I 2
Sanodih 1. »• -. t,-- SjIIusI

—

1‘btllin
SjIimiiu. "-H-H A. L".illi-U\ 3

.VLSO r:v-J Klu-r Darn- .411-..
hlj-li] Water. LidhiniPD- Pe-iin.-nonr.
7 ran.

P,V«| MLrri. fi L • Win. . .(U; olucr-.
2.2U. “ 7P .1 Cunning ion Jnr. l-jl. al.

lniir ao.o^ec

North Stoke stakes claim

to be best three-year-old
From an Irish Racing
Correspondent

Dublin, Sept 25
An eight-length win in the

group one Joe McGrath Memorial
Stakes at Leopardstown on Satur-

day provided conclusive evidence
that the best middle distance

threu-year-uld cult trained in

England this seavim is John Dun-
l«»p's North Stoke. This- Belgian
owned. Australian ridden and Irir-h

bred challenger fur Ireland's

riche.si non -cla -sk race of the
»ea;:on was sui-prisin-.-lv easy to

back at odds of 5-4 Jgjinsi. This
was mainly because- of die gamble
on the Vincent O'Brien trained

Padroug, supported on Saturday
morning at 8-1, and pursued on
the course at all prices from 6-1

down to 7-2.

Captain Janies, who had not
raced since finishing second to
The Minstrel on this day last year
was drawn along the rails and

Michael Kennedy had Itim smartly
out of die stalls and was soon
howling along in front several

lengtlis clear. This was the pat-

tern of the race fur the greater
part of the journey, and indeed
when Caprain Janies showed six

lengths in front on making the

turn for him it looked fair ouds-

un his b raving there.
Huvever. liie lack of a race look

it-; toll anil when North Stoke
pounced at the distance murker
he very quickly jv-serred his

mastery and drawing right away
vvun in j unier. Captain James
struggled on gamely r»» hold on
in stri-m-l plate ahead >( the
Gordon Stakes winner. Pollerton,

and the Henncssy Handicap win-
ner. Uncle Pokey.
North Stoke who has now won

more than £57,000 in stakes bas
certainly proved on oatstanding
purchase at S20 guineas. His sire.

North Shields, has had a splendid
season this year.

Cambridgeshire Nottingham programme

appearance
for Accelerate
Accelerate will now run in the

Cambridgeshire at Newmarket on
Saturday.
A coei crate's owner. John Hen-

derson, said yesterday : " The
first intention was not to run
Accelerate in the Cambridgeshire
as we thought the 4 lb penalty be
incurred by Us Newbury win last
weekend would be a tittle too
much. Bnt w» derided to let him
take Jus chance and Pat Eddery
will ride.”

Michael Jarvis, a Newmarket
trainer, stated yesterday that Lady
Beaverbrook's Hotneboy has had
a setback is training and will sot
rim is die race.

2,0 STAUNTON STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £910
5 Oirta. R. Jarvis. «»-0

?
0du Eastwood Marshall, M. Pipe, u-o
4 Energy Plus, N. A.Lun. v-u

H D CO Ahead. J Sideline. 9-0
•v 24 C/ulnard. B Hobba. ‘t-O

10 000300 Kilfaurn Boy (BJ. J. SMIlIng. y-O ....
14 King or Sand, R. Hollinsbead. f'-o ....
] r> DOOO Morion Prince. A. Jarvis. *'-6

17 0003 Music Centre (B). B Swui. ‘*-0 .. .

3H OOQ My Star Hussar. L. ColHnt'V.'.jv.d
004000 Rahlnski. P. l?olJn:-,n. ‘t-O

•‘7 oo Shababad. D W«—<ien. -*-U
71 OO0OO Siar Kid. V Mitclii-ll. "-'J
.*.? OO The Israelite (Bt. 7 Mo'onv u-n
%J ooo Thomas More UIJ, J. Sl.tlUng. -0
•V« Touch Pirate. W t'li-i-tu-nson. r'-o
r.l. 4242 Turbo (B>. J. Hmd!<-v. '.*-0y 0 Hum John. H W'-sthrooK 8-11
41 oo Roman Smile. J. Slrvrn». H-3 1

li O Tough C.uy. E CulWtwwaod. «-ll
‘.»-4 Clruinartt. A- 1 En..mv Plu*. ’‘-2 Turbo. 6-1 Music

10-1 Duka. JU-1 Rablnstl. 00-1 ollx-rs.

2.30 ALVERTON HANDICAP l£471 : IJm)
1 000140 Du lei dene (D). A. Coodulll. S-'i-T ...
a 200-000 Achon Light. A. Jahruun. _3-u-7
J 40300 Molly Dell. O. Brennan, J-9-o
4 1-14000 House Breaker. M. Haynes. 5-*j,5 .....
5 33000-0 Andnra. T. Kersey. S-'.'-S

6 00-0024 Costa Mint <B>. J. Sl.lllltig. .V" '-2 . ...
7 422220 MISS Plumes (B). J. Bcrrv. 4-y-i
8 0-00000 Captain Pol dark (B), l. Sever. >'•-] -

in 400404 Bitty Dreamer (B). R. Murphy. -J-T-0 ..
15 040043 Mayswing. R HoUlnshead J-8-7U 000-000 Sandbeeic Udy. D. Doyle. 5-8-7
15 10-0000 Morning Miss. M. Ryan. 4-8-7
16 0-04402 BuChbranch. O. Baldln.T. 5-8-4
17 OQOO- Carvers Csnh, P. Felqale. 5-8-3
16 002330 Inside Track, P. Makln S-B-3
20 4-00002 Divine Penny, D. KelUi. 3-8-3

7-2 Divine Penny. 4-1 Ritzy Droamer. 6-1 Maysuing.
Track. 10-1 Dulcldcne. House Breaker. 1 2-1 Cosu Mini.

M. Thomas
T. Rccers

. .. L. Cbarnrik 3
B. House
G tiaver

J. S'.anrat.
1 Ives

S. Jarvs >
(• R.inish.iw
5 \SO"U«.\ 7

II. Kir.
P. V.itinq 1

i* Tull.
r* •i.'rtiti.n

tv Car.on
D Ilian

... A Kimbcrl.-v
O. Se\lon
a Pnrk«

•. . . . <: Eccl'islon

•Centre. 8-1 »!o Abe,

1

P. Uunn r, ll

’ahJiSfiFf J~.
.......... 8. Joun 2

S. lv'cbsicr 5 15
J. Seaorave H
T. O'Rvan n
C. Muss K

A. 6a visa r 7 5
T Ives 7
P. Tull: 111

W. Cjr..on 1

H- Weaver •<

........ G
.

Sesiiun 4
M. Il'Omas 16

sian land J

.
Bushbr.tnzli. 8-1 Inside
Hw|y Dell. 20-1 ouiefj.

3.30 SEPTEMBER STAKES (£S19 : 6Fj
000003 Brawby Lad ID.B1. W. Whan on. 6-9-11

4 040403 Franrant Cloud (Bj. S. Ne:.bi:t, 4-S-ll ...
5 0-00000 ci|«;'s Spall (D.B>. \l. Haynes. 5-8-11 .

7! 203304 5wBkura (C-D>. R. Holllnsne-id. J-8-1 1 ..
u OOOOOO Tahernnckfc IC-D*. K Bmlgwaier. J-K-ll
10 300-213 Tender Answer <D». Is. Hasnupa-Ba^. 4-8
11 000030 Filipacbi |31. H. Hanburj., 5-8-6

202300 our Traveillnn Man (D). C Btnsiejti 3-
000030 Landscaper. A V 1vinos. 7-«-4
004204 Dancing Tulip. J Punnet.
00-00 Pzecrsad, •! M'-ioun 1--:.-.

O Prince. A. Dickinson. 5-R-5
424002 Simple Gifts (Bl. Di-nvs Sinilli. 1-4-1 . . . .

43-2024 Hunan. 1 l-K-1
002000 Nashua. Mulhnll. 4-8-1

O S.ar Man. A „,:irw..

1 Tender Ansiver. 1-1 Simnle 'Jills. c--l 3>at.ir.s, 8-1
•. 14- 1 N.isblia. 5o-i n:iii-rs

. . IV. Wharton 5
A. Crock 7

D- J»BO
Jt. Key

-U •. is. Carson
.... M. Thomas
n-o . . B Roiiee

6'-). Ion
G DurilLld

Dutncld
, . . . J seairni.'
. . L i.T.umocl

t\ (la. lur

K. llil'll.mis 7

Hunan, lu-l D.i ml

15 ran. SovorMBn Lane 3-1 tav.

Redcar
3.45: 1. ArbustB 14-9 tav! : 3.

Romlp (17-3.i; 3. Irish Noble il4-li.
16 ran. Gracefully Boy did not run.

3.15: 1. Miss Cindy 16-I1: Z.
Adu barrow ii3-l>;3. Scvlllla 112.11.
11 ran. Hedtnpbam Boy l?-8 raw.
Sararri did not run.
2.40: 1. Cudgel (7-11: 2. Vnella

.131-4 |t_*av>: 3. Briar-van lor 111-4
|t ram . 10 ran.

5.19: 1. Jlnky Jim (16-1% -.3. Caady-
nwy (13-1): 5. Royal Cobbler (16-1 I

.

to nou Jusury 11-8 law. Justify
finished (bn but after a stewards
inquiry, was disqualified and placed last.
75.45: 1. Newer siur Bust tSO-H: a.
Don Amigo (13-Hi:3, Bubbles ' 17 -2 •

.

15 ran. - Emerald Emperor 6-4 fhv.
Zlpoe did not run.

4.15: 1. Honey Bridge 14-6 favi:
3. _Red Letter i6-l»: 3. Apache Dancer
(35- 1 ». 14 ran. Tumble Leap with-
drawn.
_ 4.45: 1. MM Damns • 16-1 1 : 2.
Eve i6-1>; 3. Ascot Royalc (7-2 1. (o
ran. Robin John 9-4 fav. Abergwiny
and Sylvan D'Or did noi run.

.1.30: 3. Robot Bacon .'S-lj : 2.
Woodthat (32-1 1: 3. Silken Swift
<7-1.1. 8 ran. Anlkonerl 7-4 Kav.
_ 2.0: 1 Roppln Castle >7-1 : 2,
CoqilltO’S Prince t9-C)5 5, Fettmalrn
1.8-1 1. 8 ran. Hash Fire 5-2 (be.
2.30: 1. Doogali 16-I1: 2, Wayland

Prince .(6-1 1; 3. Jermarlc 1 6-1.1 . 13
ran. Turo 7-2 fav.

3.Q: J. VouCbor Book i5.lt: -J,
Aivenon ill-li:3. Lochranza tl3-2i.
7 ran. palmersion 5-2 ftiv Creenlackct
did not run.

3.50: 1. Dlnfeum CTiFeT <14-1 • : 2.
Supmno Penny 1 6-1 1 : 3. Hope Elernal
lli-l i. 14 ran. Bandbock Song 3-1 fav.

4.0: 1. Saltation 1 100-30 1; 2. Be
Sweet <15-8 H fav>; 3. Welsh Blossom
136-11. 6 ran. Haita i5-8 it fbv.
4.30: 1, Alexander The Croat 1 1-4

fawn 2. Holden Arnile »lb-l«: 3.
Heu Beni (10-1) . 8 ran.

Stratford NH
B.15: 1. Kerry B 1II-4 Tav»- 2.

Frlcoun i7-u: 3. Imperial Pint 16-I1
10 ran.
_ 2.-13: 1, Corram^corra 15-4 fax) ; U.
Tlnqleda iH-Zi; 5. Miss Culsboraunb
(J4-1 1. 5 ran.

,
3.15: 1. Talking Dull (lfi-li: 2.

lucky Pal (8-1 1! 5. Harp fslp 1IM1.
13 ran. Evening Air, evens rav.
Saucy Dove did ml run.
_ 5 45: J. Coup* K Inure . 7-4 fen:
2. _ Party Line (2-1 1: 3. Knock on
[IO-11. 9 ran.

4.1 S: 1. super Do 15.31 : 2. Mr
Plbolris 1 1.7-3 1

: 3- Wb low Honnd
1 8-1 1 . 8 rn- »«*-v-v •’-je. 7-4 fnv.

.
4.45: 1. Roman Fantasy « 13-3 1 : a.

ImneHallM (10-11: 3. Lampshade 1 3-2
It ftvi. i3 ran. Throe Musketeer's 5-2
it Cav.

Market *?asen NH
2.50; 1, High Lee ilS-li: 2. Sweet

MllUo 18-11 ftivl : 3. Mercedcm (14-1 1

.

9 ran.
3.0; 1 Companion 1 2 P—-1

or MontMtii 1 7-4 ftlti: 3. Low Profile
flfl-li. 6 ran
_ 3.30: l, Suvlel « T-l » r 2. Welsh
Treaiy (IJ-li: 3. Pinna Aoaln (7-2 It

rail'. 13 ran. Ponn Rico t-2 m lay.
4.0;- 1, 'Angus McTavIsh C7«2i: 2.

Cambria f8-ll fav>; 3. Artist Lad
(5-2>. S ran.
d 30 -

I, Riareola R-woHi i4.2>; ",
Noble Sian (7-4 favi : 3. Saintly Sorrel
(9-4i. 19 rnn.

6.0: 1. Slips (3-li: 2. CmLscin Lon
(9-4); 3. Duffle Coat (15-2 1. 6 ran.
Spy Not 7.* l*v.

3.0 FOSTON HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,401 : 1m 50yd 1

3 304104 Najran. W. liTianon, B-I>
7 0130 Siouxsle. C. rhonuon. H-U
u 401000 Saintly One (Bl. B. Swift. U-i

IO 40030 Coaldust (B). U'. Kern. 8-4
J2 010042 KadMl (B). R. Houghton. 8-3
19 330040 La Trip lord IB). J. Hams. 8-1
20 000034 Debsboy. V. Cross. 7-13
21 400003 Charloiu-s Cbolcn, W. UKlhtman. 7-li . . ,

25 0030 Sandy May (B), 1. Walker. 7-IS
23 0400 The CaptnlnMan. J. Suldllfe. 7-12
2>.i 04000 Charlie Vforkshy, N. Adam. 7-10
32 OIOO Flpobourg, L. Hariatl. 7-7
34 032100 Stroals Ahead. It. Holllnuhfad. 7-2
56 OO10O The Italian Job (B), H. Hannon. 7-1
38 003130 Shooters Polly, R.. Murphy. 7-0

5-2 Coaid ust. 100-30 Kadsal. 4-1 Stour.se. 6-1 Najran.
SaLnUy One. 12-1 The Ceptalruian, 20-1 others.

ft. Fu\ 4
L. Clid' nock j | i

. C. Ramihaw J.5
. . \% Carson *

J. Reid 5
R. Vt era ham 3

M. Kellie 1
.. M. THr.roa, ij
.. G. Dilf field IO
.... H

.
Rowe 12

. T. McKcown 7
.... K. Lewis 2
. K Dar'ey 7 8
.... 3. arvis 5 6

L. Parkin. 11
8-1 Lnmplord, 10-1

4 0 VICTORIA CENTRE HArfKTAP < £1.404 : 2m I

l 031312 Sea Boat (B). V H.-rn. --T U i-ir.on
5 4-0 Crtlll P.ilaeu. P Robinsun. P Yeung . J
4 The Gun. L l«..ne». 7-r-l T Km 1'.

» 033104 Renal Wonder. T \:.iv-lb. J-h- 1-' bovion •*

« 230-4 Dc.liny Mill |C1. S Holland. i-A-8 C M«> 1
I l 04.1-43 A-TO'-h. M 4-|:-‘i H IJjVmnn.) .

I I 130440 General Ct-orpe. R. Hanhur, . 2 \l. Thoma-. H
14 003020 Woodtala (D.B). R. MUn "S' 7-8-0 'I. Kellie n
li< 000210 Royal Flip. A Poll,. 5-7-10 6 Webster 5 1'I

IT 04-0200 Pinewood Grange, T. Ker.ev. 4.7- 10 O. Nuhuli« 5 4
l*.

1 340300- Ballycali. J Slovens. 4-7-7 — '
11-8 Sea Boat. 5-1 Alcock. '.'-2 Rcg.il Wonder, o-l CSrilil PaldL*-. 8-1 Hojal

I Mo. 12-1 fitn-Adl George. 25- L other.

4.30 FISKERTON STAKES (3-y-o maiden fillies: £S33 : Ini 50yd

>

1 O Brstrcakcd. K. Bndgwjlcr. 8-11 C Mom 14
4 O- Onvenlry Seal Ink. \V\ Charles. 8-11 T. Ruqcrs 7
6 000- Ddslma. C. Brittain. 8-U ;\. Bond 12
m O Gay Surrender, ft. Hough ion. 8-11 W. l..'rsofi 1»
» 30005 Gay Twenties. W. It loluman. 8-11 M. Thomas «
II 004230 II Rogalo (EJ. C. 2rJl»IFad. 8-11 8. Ruu»n II
12 00-0000 Kcau. W. Ebey. 8-11 hi. Kettle IO
15 Learned Lady, W. \iharlon. 8-11 W. Wharion 5 4
I ' 42-0 LIHIc Cynlhla. H Cecil. 8-1 1 A. Klmhericv *•

16 330003 NiCOlenr (Bl. I. Walker. H-1J O Dunielu 2
21 0034-00 Pretty Ifsdul. A. Dlchinaon. 8-11 J. Seagrave rt
_*4 20-0002 Ron Soauly. T. Waugh. H-ll C Sr Mon 1

24 204330 Rose Spring. L. C-um.iru 8-11 H lt.vtnond •

27 000400 Shaui-f Pi croon. H. Wraaq 4-11 C.. U.-r lvr J f.

onoo Thinn O'NPthing. O Bronnan 8-11 n. F'liUiw 7 I •

.-..J OOOOOO TVcad Softly. W Guest. 8-n G Ramshow 6
4-1 Lillie Cvnihia. *1.2 k»r*. .auiy. 11-2 Ko.p spring. ,>i *'.a% T\ mile*

7-1 11 Regale. 8-1 Nlcolene. 1U-1 C.ay Surrt-nder. 12-i Dcuimci. 20-1 others.

... C Moss 1

J

. . T. Rogers 7
... :\. Bend 12

. W. i..<rwi l»
. M. Thomas «
.. U. Reuse II
.. hi. Kettle IO

Wharion 5 J
A. Klmhwlcv >

. C Dunielu 2
J. Seanrave r>

. . G Se.Mon 1

ll Ila' tnond
. C.. Il'MC If-
it. c>iilloe 7 IT

. C Mamshow 6

i Hamilton Park programme
Bri'™?*W3 2.15 CADZOW STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £1,046 : lin 3fl

3 003003 Crystal Halo, J. nu-qerald. 8-U C Gldrovd 5
S 404234 f*<brica. ’» H. £*- ph, . 8-11 M. Bbdi 1

5 Fleur de Flrof. A. Barclay. B-ll — 7
b 4000 Fy.idld, P. I'vslin. tt-li A Buvllelil 7
rt 004 KaMlope, M. Smily. 8-11 P Cook 2
9 000 O alala (E), C. marnion. 8-11 L Hid..- 5
10 0-00000 Persmo Swallow. P. H.ialatn. 8-11 I. dohnion J
14 302230 Top* Love, H. Hanbuiy. 8-11 J Bloaadale .> 6
16 2023uO Welsahorn. T. Craig. 8-11 K Lt-ason 8

5-2 Tops Love. 4-1 Fabrtcj. 5-1 Kasslop.?. 11-2 W'cisjhorn. 7-1 CiyMl Halo.
8-1 Persian SwalLow. LO-L OgUla. 16-1 others.

2.45 CALDER WATER SELLING STAKES (3-y-o: £417: lm If)

1 00-3000 Glow Maramtck. U. Wallace. R-it J. 8lcasd.it r 5 5
2 OOOOOO Leyburn Lady IB). R. C. Ward. 8-11 E. Hide n
3 000403 Hope Eiernal. N. Angus. 8-7 Rich Hutchinson 7
5 oooooO Binor Spare. W. Gray. 8-4 A. Apter J
n 403400 Bountiful. G. Roblpvm. 8-4 J. Lowe -J

7 000-000 Darling Ndncie. W. Marshall U-4 ... R. Marshall 1
>» 04434- Saltire. G. Wallace, ti-4 — 8

11 303000 Tho God Daughter. T. Craig. 8-4 K Leason .j

2-1 The God Daughter. 5-1 Hupi Elcrn.il. 4-1 Bounilfui. b-1 Darling Nonnt.
7-1 BUler Spare. lo-J Leyburn Lady, 12-1 Gipsy M^amlcL. 16-1 Saiilrc.

3.15 WYLIE’S HANDICAP (£1,752 : 1m 40yd)
1- 130000 Tiger Trail, N. VJgors. 5-1I4-0 P Cook n
7, 433030 Poranlia. W. Marshall. K. Marshall r

.

4 224232 Coquito's Princo, B. Hanbury. >8-10 E. Hide 3
5 212140 Takaehihn (Cl. T. Craig. S-B-K K. Li-.ISon 4
U 021-01 Ml** EttZM (C-O), C. Ihonoon. 3-7-1 1 .... J. uu-asdab- 8

11 240100 Dutch Martyr (C. Bl. G Robinson. 4-7-3 J Lowi- 7
302122 Prioslcroll Euv <Gl, M. II, Casicrby. 4 7-7 .... S- Sa'mon lil

14 Hagar Hall. P. Haslam. 3-7-7 C. Li-on a rd -
13 0-00003 Ocbll Hills Star. N. An"us. 4-7-7 U. Mer.r1.1e 7 >
17 422103 Carbon 5amf. B. Richmond. 6-7-7 J. II.ijlio 7 1

2-1 CoquIIO'k Prince. 3-1 Ml-* L'llra. 5-1 Tiger Trail. 15-2 Prtcsicroll Buy.
B-1 Peranfca. V-I TJfcldilho, lu-l Dutch Martyr. 16-1 other*.

4-1 Llillo Cvnihij. «.J l.'ar*- Qvauiy. II -2 Ko.e spring. ,>i f'.ai Tt emlc*
7-1 ll Regain. B-1 Nlcolene. lu-l C.ay Surrender, l^-i Dcuimci. 20-1 othera.

Nottingham selections

Bv Our Racing Siaff

2.0 Gruinai'd. 2.30 Mayswing. 3.0 The Italian Job. 3.30 Tender Answer.
4.0 Alcuck. 4.30 Rose Spring.

By Our Newmarket CorTespcmdenr
2.0 C^riioard. 3.30 .Morning Miss. 3.30 Tender Answer. 4.0 Ren^i
Wonder. 4.30 Rose Spring.

Goodwood programme
2.0 HAT HILL STAKES (2-y-o : £942 : 6f

)

U 030000 Bendy Toy, P. Haslam. B-1 /
5 3 Belws Rai italar. A. Jones. H-ll
4 332000 BnMdJioime. U. Brittain. n-ll
J OOOOO Ciianuhah. r. Mar-hell. 8-11
e. 02000 Double Mirage, l>. Whelan. H-ll
W OOO Premier Mai (EJ. M. DollDA. H-ll ..

1v» 004 Roailng Twc-nltek, P. Cole. 8-11
11 030000 Whiihun. L> P.-flordon. 8-J1
12 0 Wilhlc. P. Cule. b-llM 00 Durley Hall. D. Kelih. 8-B
J 3 030002 Janann. J. Hall. U-H
l<« 0002 Lady Tcaite. IS. SwlU. B-K
17 OO Laurogimc. H. Pre'e K-H
20 OOOOO Princess 5uroma. E. ttucson. H-8
21 403444 Swinging Maid. P. (Junrfcll. 8-8
22 OOOOOO Town Blues IB), 11. O Neill. H-H ...
7-2 Lady Teajc, 4-1 Bendy Toy. v-2 Iflunn l|v

Swinging r-ijid, JO-1 Unjjdholine. J2-I Laoresilm. 14-1

2..10 KINRARA STAKES (2-y-o : £2.099 : Iml
Uu‘- 0201 Budget Ouccn. O Koitn. »-l j
-IU 44 Albert Hall. K Boss. 8-11
207 0 Cdsigencv. H Price. S-ii
2UK 010 English Harbour. I. Balding. 8 11 . .

AO.- Q Field Came (ei. J N.-l»on. «.jj ..
2'2 00 Grey Futlllor, M. Bnllon. H-H
-M t OO Jubilee Road IB). R. Hougbion 3 11
-•14 Kano Hill, A. Davison. K-ll
228 0 Kcrrydown. D. Whelan. P-H
22 * OOOO Re^oncy 5l'4.l. \ Cross. H-H ....

r—i Cngllvh Hjrtxiur. 7-2 Albert Hall 0-1 Eflulgebce.
Jubttv- Lord. 1 4-1 r'Wld Uan-e. li'.-l oitu-r*

• L Piiynn
v. Morley

, . . . . N Crou-ihor
t. M'.-rc' r
ij . Lewis
D MvH.iy

n. Udninnilson
E. Eldin

P. Eddeft
J7. Surftcjy-
P. Waldron

I. LyiKli
B Tavlor
H Citranl

W. Hioolds r
.

M Vloorn 7
; Roaring Twenties.. 1

illiers.

6l.ui.cy
i: Uivb
U T.!j lor
L. Ployou l

E. Lidia
J. M.Wlvr
D Ym--'

S. S|iendlptr
R. Cdranl
1 Uofc lay

c.-l Budget Oueen. lu I

3 0 STO.\EiIILL HANDICAP (£2.985 : 2m 3f)
3til 011-314 John Cherry (B). Thcmspn Jones. <s-lu-n .... L. Pig'ioii 2
ViJ 442030 Marakas. R Srnyiti, -5-7-7 I. J.-nkirt .on l

o‘l»i 0-20241 Sea Kuirol IC-D}. Mrs R LomaK. 6-7-7 D. McKay o
JJ7 0431440 Super Symphony. G. Hnnli-r. 3-7-7 K £.111 r,

.»HJ 442014 Harulrondo. 3. Woddman 4-7-7 V. Wends 't 4
•»1‘J 03-3300 Rciirr Beau (C-D.B), E. Beeson. 7-7-7 J Lynch

2-J Jolin_Chi-JTy. 1 J -4 Sea Keslrui. 7-2 MarakJs. o-L Hardlruiulu. H-l Super
Symphony, M-l Heine Beau.

3.45 DON ZOILO SHERRY SCOTTISH STAKES
lm 40yd)

f 000400 Acadian, W. Marshall. 9-0
X 020 Basrah. N. V Ignis 'i-O

1.', O Dunaram. G. Wallace. *<-u
L3 000 Fine Bird. M. H. baatcrUy 9-U
IT 00 FdrrMl F-re, P. llhalaiu. *i»0

l'.i OOOO Crea Menu A Hide. 9-0
(12 04-4004 Jim bo Limbo (,S|. J Kowl.inds. 6-0
23 002003 J.'mgy. L. Col Imgwood. M-U
24 DOOOO Kingshy. W. MaFthott. *»-ti
.".7 O Russian Winter. P. HiMjifi “.y
',8 OOO Sold a Million, P. Haiilum. r/-0
4, 24400 Abbey Rose, S. Ada.n. 8-1]
44 00 Dana. U. Hunbun. B-il
49 42 War Sang. C. Thornton , u-Ji
50 0023 Wild Jusilco, E. unmK b-ll

7-4 War 5ung. ino-Vj Abbey Hose. 0-1 1Ku4uIi 16-2 Jimpy,
‘i-1 Euna. iu-1 Sold a Million. 12-1 Fim- pird. 16-i p'hera.

f ?-v-o - fi ^70 3 -3& COUNTRY PARK HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,434 : 7f)“ - * — ,J V in- IUO-.fl EUnf CioJimman mm t ll,nHl„u u

R Marshall j
.... P. Cool, lu

]4— . M. Citih 6
. .. K. Li'json 1
. .. C. Dta'Vcr 11
J. Khu.idci'c 5 T
. . . . O. Drey j
........ u
. . 1 Juhnion 4

, , . C Leonard T— 17
. . . 6 SdJmen B

L. Hide id— ir.

. 7-1 Wild Justice

40.7 042213 Fairy Fisherman (D.BI. J. H indie* •••2
043QO2 Region. P Walv.i n. k-IT

4l«j 440000 Red Jdhnmr 101. C. UrtlUIri M-lM .

N Cn.« >nrr 7

... P t.lden .%

.... H lav.or ••

JOH 000240 Atlantic Crossing. K. hvr., 8-8 K. Plfi'.lna: "•

41u 0120 Colonel's Boy |0». H uetll H-u J. MeXClf K
•nj 300000 Honey Bowl. N. \ioora. R-5 p. WaHron '.

41.. 402500 Aim ID). t» P -Cordon. 7-i 7 l cun it*
Il'j 20-4410 Moaning Low. U Hobbs. 7 15 J. Lyruh I

418 120000 Immattition, O Hjnlry, «••• I leiilin.nn 6
1^*,. 103002 Sbll Sentence ID). B. Swill. 7-S D. Me 1. .V 1

4L1L t -OC3C'l f'l-TH Mjjmu. U 7-7 I(. 6||'l i;
14: 1)00004 Minod llluvnn. B H.ihburj 7-~ I< siieel 10

5-1 Krglon. 4-1 F-iln Flslicniijn I Sllif 8<-nl«-n-e 5-1 Culonel > 0</». 8-1
Wounuin Lew. )<j-l Alili. I 4-1 AlidnllC Crtissinq. 13-1 ollH'K.

4.0 CHISELDOWN HANDICAP (£1,314: 3fi
'AT2 002110 Solertfe (D.B), )i. Houghton 5-’‘-5 I. Plgiiull IT

314000 Doorfiiat (D.B). D. Ancll. i-"-4 P. Cddery
ou4 040004 Qali do n ic-D), ij. Hjrwoud. 7»v-3 C SurKi'r 1 I

AMt 0100CO GdlUcn (Di. S. Woodmen. <>-"-1 P. McCutchcon 7 T
07 003212 Von Laser (Bl. M. ’dcCuurt. V'M J Po-Vv 7 )i>
-HJH 210510 diets Mead (D). J. Hirtdlci. 8-8-1) ft. Lurmi l
6>T'« 203020 Collector's Dream (D.B). tt tt'ldhlman. r.-H-T B Taylur 7
•lb 402200 Laser Olivia (C-Dl. K Ivon. T-d-.j K Pmnlngion 7 III

4.1 -j QG0203 Bnllals (D. Bl. S. WnodmMi. T-t.-j ti. Bjllunttm .» JT
14 d22DlO Peter Culler (01. M. H.iym-.. fr-H-l . ... D '.Ir^jv

332220 Royal Penguin, B. H.mhurs. ".-7-JT J. Lvnr-n 2
•}> 003413 Morning Grey (D), P. Con-. l-T-ll P W.i'drun 1

•18 0001 Moon’s Lass ID), ft Ajsnhursl. 5-7-M ft Kir**-! H
•>!< 030222 On The Turn (D.B). H. Lurn.ts-.. o-7-7 0'"\.ir 7 11
••ttil 04M0G4 M-islcr Builder. A Jtines. 4-7-7 II. S11II A

Ii-iuCl- Vu.i l.irrr 4-1 ft.illilon 5-1 ivirr Cullir. Murniny lirty. H-l
On ilm Turn. 10-1 B.iliois. jc-i Srirnls. 1-1-1 ulhrn..

4.D0 WEST DEAN STAKES (3-.V-0 : £952 : Hm)

4.15 LORD HAMILTON OF DALZELL HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,674 :

5f)
2 420210 Anikoneri (C-D), N. Angus. ft-ID IT Hide 2
4 311041 Exasperation (C. Dl. M. PrcaCBll. U-7 C. Null« j i

8 004040 Anoclaine. P Ha>!am. 7-.. i C, L-.niurd
JO 030214 VlCintOell (O). IS. U. Ward. 7-7 — 0
11 ODOiOO Tho Samnson Girls. V» . Mntshall. 1-.j K. imwn 4

5-2 AnllionorL >1 Exasperation. 4-1 I'scmcopil. 11-4 Angeiatne. 7-1 Inc
Sampson Girls

4.45 CHATELER.AULT HANDICAP (£1,272 : lm 5f)
1 131204 He*er Say Guy (C). C. Thorn ftin. l-O-J .... 4. Bleasdalv .“ in
C 023422 Park Raw, Di-njR bmlfh. 4-^-5 M. Birch R
5 322.033 Bally Knaud. A. Hide. 4-"-'4 E. HWe 6
4 111224 Battlement (Dl, E. Lalllngwnoa. 5-*.«-l 4 Lnwe 5
7 411020 Cafspaa (B). N. Vigors. 3-8-10 p. cook 9
9 122032 Haywire. P. Hasfani. i-8-r. I, Johnson 7
10 000-000 Sir Porcival, T. Crain. 4-8-3 A McKay 7 1

11 23304-0 RInking. W. HMttngs-Ea&s. rv-8-5 S. Younn 7 3
33 024300 Outlwnrt (C>. T Cralo- -1-7-K K. L^-ason 4
14 OOOO Faelle Mnnpi. P. Poston. 3-7-7 A. Botrioid 7 2

2-1 Pan: Row, 100-30 Never Say Cby, 5-1 BalUeuioni- 15-2 Haywire, 7.1
Caispca- 8-1 sally Knoud. 10-1 Killing. 20-1 others

I. Plqnull 1 .7

P. IliWcrj' 11

O SnarKi-v 1 I

. P. McCuichcon 7 7
J Ro-Vv 7 )H
ft. Lur'mi i

. "fd-.'i U Taylor 7

. . K Pmnlngion 7 14
. • ti. Rjllunim,- •» 1"-

. . . . D '.lr|!jv
4. Lvnrii 2

P W.i'drun 1

ft KIT^ l 4
0">\.ir 7 11

II. Sl|ll ^

J Morning lire)-, 8-1

00 Arclle Village, I. Bolding. ' -U J MaltMa.,
3 China Trailer. B. il obP», 9-0 0. I.e-.K

OOOO Courageous King, W. Wlghimen. 'i4J T O'bullii.'.n 7
J EUrn'r Ro:9t, J. Br'ldlos', 'r-M O. llnrrl'opr 7

4003(0 Kurry Bold- D WHil-<n. ‘ -0. 0. Blar .i-y

o Luxury Spring, M. Ryan, 9-0 E. I’lil.n

000220 Overlook. H. w- rang ._**-• i L. Plw'i
Porsion Crown. R. Turacll. “-U ....

003 Ranusoea, Houghton, 'r-0

03030 Sahi (B). II. Price. ...
0063 Dean Silver, A Di-i:«n , «-jl ...

- • . . l*. Blar .i-y ft

E. LTil.n | )
L. Pln'-ri'l 7
t

.

MorBy 1 1

. J. Mt> it IT
n t.-.v'o- .r.

. . S. Sm-nllri.V 7 '?

P. O'Learv *<617 O C*0!lC Dawn. D Darina II. B-ll P. Q'Lcarv *<

7-4 China Tradvr. 11-4 Overtook. 4-1 Kaguaoen. u-a Sabi, 10- 1 Luxury
Spring. 12-1 Kerry- Bold. l-i-i athi-rs.

Hamilton Park selections Goodwood selections

By Our Racing Staff By Our Racing Currcypundcnt

2.15 Tops Love. 2.45 Leyburn Lady. 3.15 Coquito’s Prince. 3.4S Abbey 2.0 Roaring Twenties. 2JO English Harbour- 3.0 John Cherry. 3.50

Rose. 4.15 Exasperation. 4.45 Park Row. Region. 4.0 On the Turn. 4JO China Trader.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.15 Tops Lore. 2.45 Darling Nonne- 3.15 Coquito’s Prince. 3.45 2.0 Whitsun. 2.30 Albert Hall. 3.0 John Cherry. 3JO Moaning Low.
Accadlan. 4.15 Exasperation. 4.45 Riesling. 4.0 Royal Penguin. 4-30 China Trader.
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University of Melbourne

JAMES STEWART
CHAIR OF SURGERY

allcaliont vs lmril*d for tho

twins PWU, iw which
appUcabons dose on the date*

shown. SALARIES (untaas

otherwise slated) are a*
follow*-'—Hrofeasor Sft-AZ?6 '

Postdoctoral Fellow SA14.B2-

SA19,133; Lecturer SA14.34S-

SA1B.8M. Furlbar details

comUUona of appoi^baen tor

each post, method of appHcshon

and application t«m.
applicable, may ho obtained

from The Association rt

Commonwealth UNtrenritlee

(AppU)i 30 Gordon Square,

London WC1H OPF.

(The Royal Melboorne Hospital)
ATjpr^taiflMa art? taivttod for Uds
ChoCr wttxh wBl tjeconve vacant
with the rounmivnt of
Professor Maurice Ewing at tlie

and or ivn. The toccbssToI
applicant tthtM hold a medical
qualification permitting
regburatton tat Victoria and mav
bo a person With oTUipt general
surgical or specialist surgical
interests.
Salary ; £A.TS.1S3.

11 November 1577.

Australian National

University

POSTDOCTORAL
FELLOW

:

DIFFUSION
RESEARCH UNIT
RmostcIi School of

Physical Science*

James Cook
University of

North Queensland

LECTURER IN
COMMERCE (EOP)
Department of Commeres
The Lecturer trill be primarily
reenooslbie for developing and
teaching ej>p subjects to
innhnita or accoUnttag. He will
also be emocxoA u> develop
an area or research. preferably
one which complements ulsang
departmental pronramnui*. non
of which are applied and
relevant to the region

UrfftKtfdfttV *yjpn?'
to oColtlCfnlC cicLiLlftcatUHO

rtDictftenc* la EDP.
Eanerttw In managerial
cccnuvuin would be an
advantage,

51 October 1977.

The DtftustoB Research .Uni I

has an academic staff of three
and a~iaLhziirai
The Lintt U iioiftwl ter --•
MlUs and Is concerned with the
measurement or transport,

roemclente in liquids. The
successful applicant, is expected

LECTURER IN
COMMERCE
{COMMERCIAL
LAW)

town one^ih^l-ristn^
progress lit Uto unit. >;«* ™'"

.

the expirina'QUi and theoretical
aspects of dtrfUston In
electrolytes and molecular
liquids. and of diffusion
measurements of liquids and

Applicants should have
appropriate academic and
piirTetiiuruii quaU/uariona. U ts
doorauie tiut an appointee has
practised commercial taw In
Australia ar New Zealand. The
Department of Commence fevers
the fields of Accounting.
•Commercial Law and Bus

gases under high pressure.
vjfiiHiwi available include a
spin echo NMH ajHSPiSjf

cells.,

justness
Economies. Then? are two
lecturing positions In Commercial
Law wlUUn the Department.

radiotracer oqtdpment and
e Dcpar
19777

lUah- pressure —A high pressure ilqut

duninJ tograph 1* bell
devalopod. _

1 Navrrohnr 1977,
Research School of

Biological Sciences

CHAIR OF
GENETICS
ITUs position In the Department
at CeneUcs will become vacant
on the retirement of Professor
W. Hayes. KAAFRS, on
51 December 197tt.

The Department at present
undertakes four main lines of
research: the development
genetics Of plant ceUs in tissue
culture and Uic generics and

atugeneUcs of ciinomuome
mlnatlan in lutei^spai-inc plant

crosses; Uie gone-tics of
membrane -associated regulatory
mnjrhjBi aiK in bacteria and their
virtues: the goneucs or
regulation and illftcremation In
tower eufcaryotes and. Uto ,
generics and biochemistry of
evolutionary and adaptive
mechanisms In bacteria.

The Professor wrtll be

Brands
of Department tor an initial

Monash University

Melbourne

LECTURER IN
PSYCHOLOGY
Faculty of Education
To leach postgraduate sradoms
ranging from, trdme Teachers
to thine studying advanci-ti
psychology, and to supervise
higher degree candidates High
academic qualifications in aiw
aspect at psychology required:
uto Helds of particular in forest
are: puychulbg^of instruction.
educational nmdanco.
counselling, social skHls.
lanoiUflB. cognition.... frvlesUoiul
experience, especially tn
education, an advantage.
Salary: 5Ad4.b5D-SAay.263
per annum.

Id October 1977,

LECTURER

or LHiNUimciu im - w-u—
lonu which would be_detarnuncd

Faculty of Edncation
Applicants should have demon-
strated scholarship In the field

by Hie Unlvoratry aftcr
consultaiion with the Professor,
and he may b* re-appointed for

of the Social Foundations of
hare a particular£dacsDon and

specific periods.
31 October,1977

interest hi the education of girts.
Salary: SA14.fraa-3Ai9,a6Q

University of Edinburgh

LECTURESHIP IN
CHEMISTRY

Applications are Invited for
the port of Lecturer in ton
Department of Chemistry. The
successful candidate will be
expected primarily to teach and
undertake research in same
branch Of Inorganic chomUny.
but also Id contribute to teach-
ing and research In eny

—

mritual chemistry. uiouq..
juT-vtouo experience tn the
£u« 1* not oaseotlaJ.

1 on the scale Eo.oSS toC&g* _
"ggreas* Of appa^nr,
career and the names of two
academic referees should be
sent not . tater than _ lain
December 1977 WjioSmv-
lary to tho University. Old Uoi-
1m0 , South Bridge.. Edinburgh.
Khb WL. from whom rnrUiCT
derails may "be"obtained. "Pleiso
qoote Reference 3043.

The Marlborough
Secretarial College

CAMBRIDGE

A new Principal 1* to be
appointed to assume full

responsibility from 1 January.
3978. Applicants should have
some experience of and Interest

In skUis-teaching, commerce
and cdocatloiuu administration.
Further particulars and forms
or application are available

Irom: The Establishment
Officer. Pitman's Central
College, 164 Southampton
Row. London YJC1B SAX. Tele-
phone: 01-837 4481.

ETON COLLEGE Head of Science
department, required for Sep-
tember 1978. A htg-ily q'-alillrd
Science graduate, aged ,>3-45.
wffii leaching experience. ApjjJlca-
Mons with C.V. and the names of
two referees la the Head .V.-atur.
Eton College. Windsor. Berkshire.

Uni versify of London King's
College

DEPARTMENT OF
ZOOLOGY

Applications are m riled F ar the
post Of

TUTORIAL
STUDENT

in the Department at Zoology.
ipnahle frorn 1st October, ly i7
until’ 50th September.'"xtftir in
Uto first Insrance. but renew-
able. ror two rurtbar ie«rs.
Appticancs must be or expect to
be gradualos anil wul be
required to read for

award amounts to
per annum with free

ion in the college, in return
limited amount of tutorialfor a _ . _

or domonstrauon assistance In
tho Department.

Application Corms and condi-
tions of appoinmumt from:
Professor D. R. Arthv

V. Jinlth

s Department
Application [(

ns of anpi
_ olessor D
Deportment of Zoology. Univer-
sity erf London King's Cotlogo.
Strand. London WCSR ZLS. towhom completed applications
“tumid be rriurnixf as soon as

i^gSt.Tl.
<qUOa,,lr nf'

University of Aberdeen

SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER

IN AGRICLT.TURAL
BIOCHEMISTRY

• Animal Nutrition Or
Biochemistry)

Applications are invited for me
above University post In lb*
School of Agriculture, candl.

"
1 navedales should nave an honours

dorn-oe fat Biochemistry. Anrl-
Cnc-cultural BtochaiUsuy or

mistry. and substantial post-
graduate research experience m
eflhor AnJftuu NutrtBon or An|.
mat Blochemistnr.

Salary on scales: Senior Lec-
turer 6b.4JS-I7.V51 per
annum; Lecturer _L5.5i5-
C6.655 per annum, with appro-

placing.prlate pt m
Further particulars from The

secretary. The University or
Aberdeen, with whom appli-
cations tZ coplfert siraqin be
lodged to- 28 October. 1977.

Appointments Vacant

SENIOR
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS
Harold Whitehead and Partners seek ex-

perienced management personnel with

backgrounds in any of the following

:

interactive Computer Modelling; Pro-

duction and Distribution; Strategic Labour
Planning.

Candidates with more general manage-
ment services experience, however, should
also apply.

Applicants will probably be graduates in

their early 30*s who will expect to earn

salaries in excess of £8000 p.a.

Please write to. Peter Felix, Harold White-
head and Partners Limited,The Whitehead
Consulting Group. 21 Wigmore Street,

London W1H 9LA, enclosing career details.

GENERAL VACANCIES

NEGOTIATOR SOUGHT to' Fin-
nish ad. Lolling.. Dem.,. p«op.
tiatully busy Wmi End Bateto
Agents. Absorbing, high prawns
work, ability to convww at all
level &. good telephone manner
and vnowlodgo of London twn-
Hal EvenLieut pruHpects for roniiy
Uwly. mjfttri- person. Ptauo
write Church Bros & Paymars. C.
J. Norman, us Dover Street. Ujn-
don. »*.t.

CASHiER/BQoK-Ke&FER required
by oM aocotinrano' co. ; age 3D
nTu-s: autary £4.700. -

Regency Rprsonnpi. &30 91—j 6.

GENERAL VACANCIES

UNIVERSITY QF. LONDON
UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS

COUNCIL

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION EXAMINATION

The Council Invites applications for the following appointment*:

CHIEF EXAMINERS June 197S and January 1980

ADVANCED LEVEL Economics ^ ,

ADVANCED AND ORDINARY LEVEL Russian Orals

CHIEF EXAMINERS June 1330 and- Jannary mi
or Art, Economies. English Literature,

audios
^oi Art. %oiisr!

i<

^06i5.-4n'. Dngitab
UbsT.""

E

nglish" Lninjuade (d versons Camu-
Enauah LUcralure ayUabus u. Hlainry aflho Brtriah Cownnon-duleai. tnqUfln uunmnt ayuauns n. iusujiy hi ™ ‘“K Sfff2:“!r

wcsULh and Empiro. Ancient History. Human Biology. Matfareujjcs

i Syllabus Cj.. Music, Noadlccreft uu Drew. Spsitlan a&d TWminJ

ADVA>fcED AND ORDINARY LEVELS. Art i'Sculpture and Polteryl.

f EX.1JjTNLRg from Jime
ADVANCED LEVEL. History of j

gases®* “as®:, “sa'fas r
Nutrition., rterman. Homan B

.. Arc. Geography, History, Homs
and TraUlea and Dross.
Chemistry. Commerce. Food and

lology. NeetOecran and Dress and

nonage and
and rech-

tco:
ORI._
Nutrition..

OfSn«IARY
>,
ANDfl ADVANCED LEVELS.

DOloqjN English UwiaWt and Lan

Fplhdi and^cehman* tcspoctally from appucajus resident tn toe
London area and Homo Coronas >

.
ITALIAN irapwilaUr fttim apoUcants nrsldimt to Cornwin. Devon.
Dorset, Esses... Hampshire. Ute of Wlphl, London, Somarsct . and

Russian < especially from aMUculi resident la Cornwall. -Essex.
Hampshire. Kent. London and Surrey i:

SPANISH (especially Dorn appUcanls resident in Bertahlre, Cornwall,
Devon. EaMsussex. Hampshire, tele of DlJehL Kpui. London.
SomurePt. surrey. West Sus»*.atid Northern Ireland 1.

restdent in cast
Somurepc. surrey . West Suv^c and Nmn*m Ire
SPOKEN ENOUSH rcspwriaOy Bun appUcanls,
Sussex, Hampshire, Kent. London, Surrey. West Sussex and. Eire).

Applicants should be graduate* or hold appropriate[uirall
should be between the -ages or 05 and *>5 with tome years- recent

ate qualifications and

teaching exmx-leftoe. Experience tn n.C.E. oramtoirig would be aa
advantage - for Chief Examiner applicants. Application forms, and
Mrttculara .br. remuneration, c^djtions^^of a'lnoWimirp^ ^anjl^dui

^
es

may bo obiainsd from too TO THE UNf
ENTRANi^TaND SCHOril. EXAMINATIONS council, university
OF LONDON. tri-TC COWER STREET. LONDON

they

... WCie 6EE to whom
forms should be returned not later Utah 4 November
teams should stale the subtect(a) and post i si 6i which
tereoted and enclose an -addressed foolscap envelope

UNIVERSITY OF -LONDON
UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND SCHOOL. EXAMINATIONS

COUNCIL
GENERAL CERTIFICATE OP EDUCATION EXAMINATION

The CoancB Invites applications far the appointment of

MODERATORS
responsible for ml' levels to toe foUawtai* subjects with effect Iran

BIOLOGY AND BOTANY. CHEMISTRY i NUFFIELD > , CLASSICS.
DeSgN AND TECBNOLOCY. FRENCH. GENERAL SIL'DIES.
GEOLOGY, GERMAN l WITH EFFECT FROM 1 JANUARY. 19T8I.
HEBREW I CLASSICAL AND MODERN >, KtBTOHY (BRITISH
ECTWNne MUSIC. PRYSfcS. POLISH. RUSSIAN.

Applicant* should be graduates or hold appropriate qaalldrattons
and be between the opes of 05 and 55. Recent teaching and G.C.L.

mining experience would be an advantage.
AapUcatton forms and parOrnlars or

.
renum rea tlori. condlrioru. or

- — — *— obtained hum the SELRETiADbOllUnient av\d duties mav be obUlAOd from THJE SECRETARY
TST^^^RSrrY ENffiANCE^SD SCHOOL EXAMINATTONS
CtXTVCa.. UNIVERSITY OF LONDON. 66-72 GOHTR STREET.
LONDON WClt 6BE to whom com pietod forms should be returned
ned Laiqr than J- Novamber, 1977. A^djcanls should stale poaiiai
and enckisa an addressed roo'lscan eiivfC

Felsted School

APPOINTMENT OF
MASTER OF THE JUNIOR

SCHOOL
Applications are Invited for

the post of Master of the
Junior Schoul, Fcliled. from
Sept ctub«r. 1978. following too
retirement at tho pnfflput
Master. Mr, O. J. Q. Pcmber-
tan.
The Junior School K a pre-
aiorv sctiool to membership

of UPS. with 130 boarder* and
oa day-boyu. almost all of
whom will enter Feteted.

Candidates must be ueuvcci
stty graduates and cominiuil-
canl members of toe church of
England. They should bo mar-
ried men. preferably betweon
toe ages of U and 43. Their
wives" "«w»iild".”be.'>rejared to
take responsibility" Tor too
domestic arronoemems of tho
school.

Further details can .
ba

obmlned Cram, and applicationsobtnlned tram, and appilcaUons
sliaold be returned to. too
Headmaster. Foisted School.
Dunmow. .
October xo. 1977.

before

OXFORD POLYTECHNIC
DEFAHT>fENT_Og TOWN

PLANNINC

Two coosuitara rescarcn
ptrtU *re vniltUr to tnvusU-
gate the social and economic
priori* of power station dovet-
opment on local communities—to Mart os »A?n as pos-
sible. Duration 75. writs.

ECONOMIST
area i £6,000

1

p.a.
Proled Manager, reporting

to a steering group, running
one site, experienced In ana Is

-

mg local economics. with
good record as a manager.

SOCIOLOGIST
ctrca iES.UOOi p.a.

Project Assistant, running
second site. expert er cod In
social survey and data hand-
ling.

Tull curriculum vitae tor
shortlisting, lo Harry Avert ey.
DepuJMuenl of iwn Planning.

Poliiechnlc. Oxford
0X3 OBP. stating which post,
date available and present
salary.

DURHAM CATHEDRAL Chorister
School. Applications arc- invited
(or the Resident Headship of this
Boys' Preparatory School which
wJJI became vacant on. toe retire-
ment of tho present headmaster
on 31st August. VSIBl Tho schol
has 47 boarders and 77 day bo«.
Further particulars mar be
obtained from. The chanter
ante. The Chapter Office, Tho
College. Durham. DH1 3JH.
Closing date tor applications 31st
October. l u77.

EXPERIENCED FRENCH-SPEAK-
ING Animatin' -wanted to lead
share discussion groups In French
tor bh-dnasman. Tel.: A73 11G4.

University of London

UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND
SCHOOL EXAMINATION 8

COUNCIL
GENERAL CERTIFICATE Qt>
'EDUCATION EXAMINATION

' IcaHoeions
town!

The Council tovttes at. ,

for toe foUmlDp uppotnzm
tn the C.C.E. exandnatlons:

Moderator for Mode S
Syllabuses and Eumlnatlmu in
Gvogranlilcal and Soda) Studies
t Combined) and Historical and
Social Studies <combined] ai
lloxuble School. Kent. The

5yltabascs will be June 1979,
Applicants should be

graduates or hold appropriate
qualifications and would be
between the ages of 25 and 65
with three years recant
teaching experience. Experience
In G.C.E- examining would be
an advantage. It will be
necessary for too Made 3
Moderator to visit the School at

Application
Harden I

farms and
of remuneration,

rendition* of appointment ana
duties may M obtained tram
toe Secretary to the University
Entrance and School

ntHBma

E.\aiulnaUans _ . Council.
University of London, feij-72
Cower Street. London. WOE

THE GIRLS’ PUBLIC DAY
SCHOOLTRUST .

-

The Council ,oj The:drW Public Da» Stiutil trust inuiia

applications for-the

HEADSHIP
OF IRE

Portsmouth High School

for Girls
(Direct Graflt revEftinc to Independence

V

Kent Road, Southsea, Hants. P053EQ
which will become vacant In September 197S upon the
retirement of the present Headmistress. • ,

n) i

school is Grbup 9 fee Burnham salary' purposes.

Further particulars regarding the AchooJ and the
method of appUcadon.for' the" post should.be obtained
from The Secretary, The Girls1

.. Public Day School Trust,

26 Queen Aime’s Gate, London SVHH SAN, to whom
indidatcandidates should- send applications hot: later than
Monday, l“th October, 1977. . •

, ,

Applications are Invited for tho

HEADSHIP
of Ute DURHAM HIGH SCHOOL

{Jndepeodent-Day SchoolJ

Farewell Hall, Durham City :

which 'will beetflw want w the mfctttent ri
'

m August 31st 1778. The school (s Group 8 for Bwufum salary

"T“hk Hud has rewnsttlHiy hr. tl* Upper and Junior Sdwoh. There

art 410 pupils. 235' {JBC/Kgsg 45- ta toe 5/xth Fata) Is U» Swim
School sod 175 tlncloding 20 boys) lit too Junior Howe.

Further partfatten may D* shtdiud ffuu tea Ckik ta tot Sernnan,

6. Btate.' Esq., FJCC^A.. 6 OM EJrtt, Diatom.
' Applications should- reach toe - Qiaiman or Gomnors, The Den or

Durham, The Oeauw, Dorham, by October Hit 3977.

'U'niVfc'IjSftV'Of VVAleS

Papua New Guinea -

INBTmjTE^OF^PPL^
SOCIAL AND --

RESEARCH
Apptlcatteua art' Invited for
mtntmeiapnotiument 39 - IMNiOB

RESEARCH FELLOW/ .

RESEARCH FELLOW- in Bid
fat louring area?:. (I- population .

ilndudina erioettvenes* of laiu-
ily pbaxining : flu rural do-

'

volomncRu i including.- land
.

policy: ronarrolnta on economic
dBwfopmem: rural emigration: -

rule of v-omen l : iilli orassato-
ttonal buses for- local. deyBlou-;
mml ( Including tool and prn-
vtneraf govmunonf . develop-

.

mmt associations) : « te) •

asaassmont- of govarwnntu wr-
vtcot; tvi macroeconomic
noncy.

It ' is hoped to appoint a
untorepair

' “
soctoi untorupnlogist or soctoto
gt>I, but other soebd sdenUste
whose uuereeis lie to these
flows ahaulii aiso applf. ^Tbo
appointee will be required to
supervise too tratotog of a
sitKiU number of Fnpua Now
Gumoofi "graduate research
officer*, and to idevote bolween
jib third and one half or lila/

her time to this activity. Sal-
ari’s to too nutoo: KiO.094-
1 3.741 JEJna 1 equate ASJ.to
at au August. 1977». Overseas
and other anowaitcee are pay-
able. Accommodation te avsll-
obte. Hie InstllUB was pub-
lished in Jannary 1973 to pro*.

Newmote research into Papua Nc
Guinea society and economy
and undrt -ikr research Into
social, political and economic
problems tn order to enable
practical notations to be tei-ma-
Utrd. Apoticnuons should in-
clude a fun ctnrtcuhtm .niae.
the name* « three refereed.

should indicate when the app
cant would be available to take
up ^appotostuHrt ipfttenaca
may be gwvn tn applicanu who
tarn start soeni. ApnUrications.
and rnquMbi for further Infor-
mation. should be addressed in
the Director fDr. J. O.
Conrayl. LASER. Box 5864.
Boralto. ' Papua TNew Gulura".
Cia.tiJig date: 14 October.
1977.

University College London
BARTLETT SCHOOL OF
ARCHS5S5SI AND

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Applications am. tnvtfe tf for
tile post Of ADMINSTRATTVE

the School.

^ be returned not Ulw
than 38 .October 3977.
Ammonia should state to*
sublect and non and enclose a
self-addressed foolscap
envelope.

LAMPETER
SAINT DAVID'S UNIVERSITY
.. COLLEGE

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY

RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP

Applications are united from
students with a good honours
degree In Geography or a
related _ Social Science rtlsct-
pUnc. .tor a research studaui
Ship In racdlcal geography.
The successful applicant will
writ, under the direction ®*
Dr. D. A. KITCy on a prated
mumming variations In the
incidence of Motor Neurone
Disease to England and Wales.
The award wlu be at S.S.R.C.
studentship rates i currently
£1.475 per annum)..The suc-
cessful applicant wilt regtste
for a higher degree of_ the
University of Wales. Prior" ’ cdicsti peoora-knowledge of med
Phg is not .essential but wil-
Jlagness to handle data qWn-
titatlveiy would be m advan-
tage.

Saint David's University Col-
lege. Lampeter. Dyfod. BA 48
TUI. to whom completed ap-
plications must be MJUniUu
by October T. 1977.

post or
SECRETARY of _. .

The person appointed wtu be a
member of the admlnteiratire
staff of University coUnge and
wHI be mmiulHD to tho Col-
lege Secretary, through the
H«*d of Ohj. School, for
administering (bo potteries, of

K
ie School. Duties will Include
noncui .management, adhilrtte-

trailcm of research orants. llat-

*o» wllh the jwitral adminis-
tration of ton Coflege. serwetng
of ominlttMi ano uiplvmon-
LUUm of conintittee declilons.
Graduates with previous axpret-

"f adntfnteira-
Mary on the
~ to 7-'5.«57

{
ilns £450 London Aljowanco
o.for university administrative

staff. F.S.S.U. AJ.8.8. Fntihor
particulars from the Assistant
Secretary f Personnel! . Univer-
sity Collegn London, Wtwr
Sirent. J.ondim W'CIE <5

whom appUcalapplication sit
mads, wllh

to
_____ d be

. curriculum, vltao
and the names of two referens.
no inter than 34 October 1977.

University of Sl Andrews
Applications arc invited fur too

CHAIR OF BIBLICAL
CRITICISM

In tbe Deportment of New Tes-
tament Language and L'tonrure
which will fall vacant at 1 st
October . 3978. Initial sa try
C9.372: FSSU'USS. AppH-
cntliuu fpreferably m tsi-rs-

1

1

with the. name* cf threeertpj i

retcroCT should be lodned by
30th November, 1977, wllh the
EsmteuhiiHinu Officer. The
Liuwslty. College Gate. St.
Andrown. Fife, from wham fur-
ther particulars may be
obtainod.

ENTHUSIASTIC ..MATHS. Graduate
Teacher. pari-Umo. A level,
don. 202 9748.

U Diversity of Waikato
t >

•' Now Zaaiond' Now Zoound

ECONOMICS . YACANOES

SENIOR .LECTURER/
LECTURER AND JUNIOR

LECTURER
"

The University has two
: vacancies to' tho Deportment of
Economics- One. appoinmxnu
will be made at Lecturer or
Senior LattuMr level, although
to exceptional casus,
consideration will be given to a
Kedderdttp. '

- The other
appaintraafli will be as a Junior
Lecturer.

The appointments may be Jft

mar area -of EtonEconomic* oitbough
BOtfie preroroner wlU 1bo glvon
to applicants who have a
special tntenst tn Monetary
Policy or Ecuiromotrlcs.
The pooltouts «riJl

..
carry

salaries hi tira f^Uowtng
ranges: Junior
NZw7.386-S9.l4it: Lecturer
NZSi0.a39-si2.:543: Senior
Lecturer NZ3I2.9ffi2-S14.90a-
918.999: Reader NZS1B.467

f$ZS73£6—®41 J2 - Lecturer
NZM0239jj|iMJ3; Senior
Locturer —S14U0E—
316999: Reader NZS18-16T p.a.

iughAlihougb tho senior
apootntmout will be a
permanent alto, an appointment
to a visiting position tor ono/
two years coma be made in
certain eircum stances.

The ThilvnrsUy's conditions
or amwtntmcm and method of
application iare avaltabte from
the Registrar of the University,
or room the Association., of
CnnuumweaUh. ynjrtrs|t)»>s
i Apntsl . sfi Gordon Souare.
London. WdH npr. Gen ere l

toformatlon sbout toe
Univerity and

,
Its, courses nr

study is available. In Jne
Ultirenmr Calenflar but
portleu>ar enaoirlM . of an
scademtc nature wavjw moe®
to pratessor J. T- Wbrd. Head
of Economics. University of

October

WaMmto. HTUlUton. NZ.
A optical tons >ose oa 29

The Polytechnic of North
London

QFPARTMFNT of HI9TORY
AND RHtLOSOPWV'

SHORT-TERM RESEARCH
ASSISTANTSHIP

,or

A Research Assistant. ,_t®
- —tobee l.commence on Octal. . ..

or as soon as possible thnra-
aitcr. la required tor biography
of J. M. Keynes. .Applicants
shoatd have a good n»t degree
tit the Hemur tiles. •

Salary: E2-7T8 P«T amvam_y: E2.7T8 per annu
ftnciudmo London AlIowan'*'

Application foim and Wwor

History and Pbi’owpM. Tha
pSmrchnlc of North umdon.
Prince of wales Road. London.
NWS 3LB.

Rothamstexl Experimentai
Station

HARPENDCN. HERTS. ALG
2JQ

PLANT PHYSIOLOGIST

rrq Utred tntoe Botany Depart-
ment: to erody the. physiological
and roorphologicaJ tdctors that
control grain sire fn bariey.
The past U funded bar the Home
Grown cereals fl.uthorfty.amj.1i

a oertbu not beyond doth
ibfT, .3980.

_

SOPlfflluH i _
ouati neat Inns: 1st or upper

and' ctass Honours dcgrwj m
biology or agricultural science
plus at least two yews' relevant
research rvpettenee.

univeiisitA
college of
'swanseA

Lecturer
.m., are Invited for the
Lecturer in Physical

nan la try In the Deportment of

.out. which will be
piflr QJlQ
at tha

knvor^aruT of toe

Further particulars and apglloi'

g8a»w%S, c®‘V^s
annum, toge

bonoflU.

Ofttear, university College of-
Swansea. Singleton Rant. Svran-
Sra SJtt BPP. to whom tirny

should bo rolurncd by Friday
14 October, 1977.

University College Cardiff

POST-GRADUATE OR
POST-DOCTORAL

"

BIOCHEMIST
AppUcatlcma ere tnvtt«d. fw.anjam UT UIVQRH nooe osea

fd'ysra^ra.rrs^St

KS& of Pea 'Pl^n
sativum 1 . Previous gxnertencr
tn ILYA irateBon ani'Or In

vttro protein synfliosis H
desirable.

The apbotntmoni is tor three
yon from i dole to no
arranged, but pot later than
fiauSSr 1*1. 1^7B- Sal3"
SS?p

C
ralcf

3'533iS-.^.^
UMWt-grsKHutoi.

vice-mnm « i

CF* 1*CL. from whom furtherCFX I'VE, nun
Tjarticu'ars may be oMain^o-
Ciostog dele, vjtb Ocmbor
1077. PIrese quote reference
13357.

West Sussex Institute of

Higher Education

Director: J. F. Wyatt. M-A.

tlncornorattna BWiati Otter
cSte^r. Chichester, and
Bo^ir needs cotteflej

AnoMtwlionb are, '"T'SS.
suhoblv anallfWt periOte for

the following posts:

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
IN CHARGE OF ENGLISH

LECTURER GRADE II

to trechto too B.A. Courtw-

D«»n» of the -oost roay,J*oMalnod from jnu» Director.
Wffst Ptuuwr^Utteote of Hjgjhjr

sss?*wr eSss- rar
Vret SUSSEX.

®m ctosino du». tor^ aopu-
cations wilt be ITth October.
1977.

west fnwfexwsTmrre of

Tltcorpotarting Bishop nner .

Ca,,Pfl’’ BD9^
Annflcattans ore Invited from

suitably tnxaUfled persons, lor
tho poet or

Assistant Director
(Development)

at Head Of Department Grade
n in the Burnham F.E.

Report.

Details of the. post may he

ot»l.lined Irom: The Director.'

West Sussex XoSItiuio of Higher
Education. The Dome. Upper
Bognor - Road. . Bognor Regis.

West Sussex.

The dosing dale (or appti-

cations win bo October 17,
1977.

Apoo intnienVjn _the grade^of
Hlnher Scientific ..

Officer
fM.746-CA.976. including cur-
rent pay sooni emci»ta i., Non-
contributon- strpeninnuatlon.
Apply ui writing to the

Secretary giving names and
addresses of two referees and
nuotiac Ref. 341 by . 21M
October. W77. fhaiher damns
on request.

4108.

LONDON S.w.3. Teachers required
from October loth for Tutorial
Cotlogo. Matos.. Econnmlrs. Busi-
ness studios. History, to ** O
and •* A " level. Ono year con-
tract. renewable. Telephone: Ul.-
581 1605.

LBCTEUR to hsolM ' In EQRlish-
Degt.

.
Graduate, good French

•Write with c.v.. 3 refs,, tel. no
and nhoio to Inatitui.Sagorlaur tie
filiation Comm prelate, 21 rueBibtlon Cammerciate, 21 rue
d'Arcalo. „ js.ooo. St. Etienne
fTrt.: 5287851. France.

Canberra CoUege of

Advanced Education

ap^£d°Ic^ice
'

LECTURER
IN

THE CONSERVATION OF

•JBfffcffWW-"
The Canberra CoUmb of

Advanced Education U ojanninam tntraduce courses of training
fur conaonraiors In March of
1978: initially H te tatandod lo
offer a twtFyw grathmie nro-
ntunune leading lo a Masters

BOd 4 two-year under-

Noririch.c-

SENIOR LECTURER^;

.

AND LECTURERS '
; -

inlaw

European ConramnlllM. Jr,
proposod vo «te*g 9 f?tto .

Tvaimd of fppolivcnfuu rac nr
year.. A prtrfc-ssional qtUIUc -

Hon. dwhlffr nnf siMAnli*! ~ towuc#u. while not «soerm*i.- Wad
be an adwntigB. toller wl*
within tiw ranges •S6.443-4T.-n •;-

, senior lecturaro) tout tv.is
jjft.ob* Itecuuentj plus. iaK>
U5S bonaflts.

.

•-

tone- cnur-OBJ
jarscatera - of ot

i and .imgfioii

bAadmi to
an Assocteta Dl. Jlp-

ior progranutie
will provide a profMudonaS edu-
cation bi the consarratton of j

marerta l9*^
I

?n3u«lnB
f

baintlnns.

reference to aboriginal
materials and oblects or htsiort-

cal and cultural Interest fabri-
cated from. meta3._jWood. ceram.

-

ic* and tertltea. Thenadorgrad-
dbLi progremme wlu concen-
trate liiiiljuy on . the conservat-
ion of paper, nooks and maau-
IQlllU,

A Committee of In"oltv
appointee by the, Australian
ift n-rnmom recently rei»oried
that valuable cotiocttoret of
scion title and cultural materials
are at risk te Ubrartes _ and
Recant omen . throeohon l

Australia. Tha Canberra College
of Advanced - Education has
bean identified

.
at. the

Buaiined' 'exadres . who
Pm ployed or who

will be seeking caroore as eon-
! In llbreriej and otherMriteiers ... - x--

centres responsible for safe-
guarding matrtHals of buurric.
cultural or scientific value lo
Australia. Situated te the
NauomJ Czpicof. the College is
close to a War Museum., the
National Library, the. .

Austra-
lian Archives, ths-Natlonal Gal-
lery. tbs Institute of Anatomy
aad the proposed site of the
Australian Mnsoum.
-The Coaoge la now seeking

to . appoint a torturer in- the
cunserv&rton of paper rod
books. Thr apnolntraom wtti be
at Lecturer lrvol. Tho appolnt-
tee will be working in a group
of three members of teaching
staff .responsible tor tho do-
ueiopnrenrof these coureas-

Appllcants should have -sub-
stantial andand recant
profbsslonaJ

high
experience in

con serration of . naper
bont-i tmd Should be In po!

level
the
and

posses-
sion of apprbnraM iinrfeulotigl
uuaiincations. Teaching experi-
ence « tartlary tore! In an
Inaljtutton . already

,
ostabllahnl

Ui this unusual field of wore la
asrenttel auAllftcailnn

tor appointment but would
obvlonafr be helpful to the
College at this curly stage or

^l^rajrer- Grade J.
AS17.145-S19.flpa- Lecturer
Ornde Q: A6ia.*a5-«lfr.T48.
jwttantt .with bousing win

tide

'

be oravidsd for a person- mov-
ing to Canberra to. tak« up
appointment. Farre for the
appointee und- ramify and rea-
sonable mmoval eons' will be
paid. .

AnpUrartnm* should, give par-
anal details, paradniars Of
qaaiulcatlons, weperianca. pre-
vious apporntments. ' present
position. ' KHqmiun - number
durtna business .hours and lh«
-names and aMcsna of torn
rotWees. Applications quoting
reference, number are required
by 35 OctobW, T39?7. and
Should bo 'BtbhnesMd to: The
Registrar. Canberra .College of
Advanced Education. f.O. Box
3. . BflronMo. _ . ACT .3816,

anauncauBiu
,

ow niwtaii
ipaether with mo nametiTo ..

ad&ruci of tore* persons . • » *
wnom rdewttt iw te nm

.

particulars may be
. obup -

not fawtiian 33 October up; .

In naming three, rafuruca. i
are pordcnlaiiy requested-
sire ooiy the nam«x ,of fla

'

who can- • imavedutaty Ue ^- .

proachild by Ose Lniveratty. -

forms of appucatlou are t&su

University OE- Londor j
"

BP*.

'

UNTVEHSnV
SCHUOL—

. COUN
MlNf

C^DUCA^ION^."XA.VmA.^ .

The- council invtlcs appcciu,
for appoinunont as C) ^
jjuantnor In, Lwdinaiy If ,Commerce • ta' . too C.C.-
examination as - Iran, a .

1V.S.
Abipllcanta siiould

onmules betwoau the ages :
-

23 arid 63
;htfjh Vuee^ ..

recent
Experience t

esuttinlng
- In-
would

MUU1M.IU.I _ Cutms-'
particulars of -rTCiunerafr

' s >

caiulLtlonG of appointment. —
duties. ^nay be obtabin) ju

'

ton socroury to the univer - .

Entrance, and. - Bdr,.'-
Lxamlnatiaas -- -- Coud
uiuversitv of LonPoo. &i.^-

—

Oowsr awet. London. UI.
6EE. to whom ramplaMo fa'
nouid be retarriedshould be retarried not k

Uian OB October 75-
Appllcanu should-- eacUiwl
sejr-addtTOiSfld- _ ftjpfl--
erivmope. -• ;

..
fc
Sl2—-

BRANDON'S -SCHOQ
Cleiedon. Avon .. .

The Governors ' tavKi! - sr
cations lor to* l»*r of

t

'

BURSAR "jT:

Lo take
3 title.

office as -soou'M j : J

RefSt. Brandon'*- is _

girls.' te mefhbfreMp; ut
~-

Govemtan Bpdw^bf • GU
Schools

®fi*r
daUaH-

Caxundatea ‘
- Should

1

L-

approgrtate - bactgnmiuL _

experience. Tha iukry Is*. ...

lo the Burnham‘SeiM rad-V
'

diaons or soroicu arc. i*- * y
prlalo ip this SMuer ^ostv

Fair mu pemcutera aiuL'

•

of apbucntlon appiy. ta;-
The Secreuiy of Orc

Gownncs,
ST; BRANDOM’S-

marignfl to* mveiopk- “-.Br.' 1 Lv
lenttal

the- North of Scodt ...

College of AgriOikir -.

AppficBtlQns are. invited -.

Australia.. .A copy should be
to: The Asaodatlouforwarded

of CPnumomvoaltb Untwraiaca
Square.

University of Durham
DEPARTMENT 'OF

ptiYSica. _• _

Applications arc Invticd from
graduates for a

RESEARCH
..

ASSISTANTSHIP

In the field of High Energy
Cosmic Rny Physics. The post
Is for two -years from as soon

“da. Tho.i- ..successful catu
ate -wot J*rB»' a gram work-

ing on a study of oxlsnslve atr
showers Urinated by primary
cosmic rays of energy lO -

r. Tho •lO or. work involved wfN
be suitable for submission for a
higher

-
.Her dedraa. No previous

expectance to tote' Dew of shiny
la required.. .

•
'

.

Initial _aaWty in the range
£a.90a-£3tlL9 per aunom on
National Research Range IB
plus sunerannuanon.-
ApnUcarram /three copies/,

naming three rriarees. should
be^aent by 14

_ d

.

'. 1977.
to The RenUtrar and Secretary.

UboraloriiScience Laboratories, south
Rnad-. Durham Dill SLXT,

.

Prom
whom furtorc mractnary may
be obtained. - -

AGRICULTURAL-,. 4
Economists .f-'-

who have a appclal .Jut
-appraisal of _11) ' -?

- nuukatto^- syatoois.
auoxr or market

. compeOHon within
,n Community,

feaatSwty -. - trtudtos - for - U; j
operative, marketing, rod. m
apunination of tha tmpUO " -
of Xuropean arid U.K.^pp^__
ror. the nwatetina of
ducts. Salary;—

-

Cratio a £&,S66 la
-

_ Grade IU ei.OZi to f» ~.

Nan-confritunory Stipetef. . .

tio. Scheme. •

“ii-
. Forms- et apphcaUon l.
further

, particulars (Roto
.

No, 41 '77) may be ate
Irom the Secretary. Tbe
o Scotland CoUogr of

SR-
srilh whomA09 ur.

-rious should be lodged ret".
24th October. 197) .than

.
Universitj_o£ Abfei®^.wi

-LECTURESHIP TN-'it; -T

Applications are- tevRjtp-.JtKCa,
• tbo .above poter. A
sppda II st- » -primarily rar

Or cpntirWr:
wth bq cojutdrcgl.pliKL v.

datura ehowtnaa fdgn dwiv.
enmwbnc) TB graetkl

.

cumsnbi.- .
= *.-•<

051

MARKETING MANAGER
£70.000 T +

This excellent opportunity win
ruble, you to mil your baea-

rn the dirnitcal Industryground — „
into tote rewarding position
You'll be estimating contracts.

illag ranrt and run a sue-tun dll
crasTul safes team. Your market-
ing and business acumen will be
toe Unit. Plrasn toleuhone C.
Pavrell oa 828 8055.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Recruitment Consultants

Aurora House,
75 Wilton Road. SW7.

GENERAL VACANCIES

Wen -Known, crntrirncri.

too interior designer igood

soJjjti wanted hn media :»ly for

ZARACH LTD.

APPLY 01-235 6146

Variety is the spice of life

Knlgtitthridge Em air Agents
require trainee negotiator lor

busy office. U you want
something different oils could
be U_ Phone: 589 5757 for an
fmmecUaH Uitarvlew.

EARN YOURSELF
A GOOD CHRISTMAS

Industrial work hi Victoria and
Knightsbridge available now
lor peopla aged 1H-3.1 who ant
prepared to tacit, wrier, load
and hump.

Ring Manpower.

950 OIWS

BATFrtRD, Pul IWMre of non rtetinn
books. .are loosing for

nrily /Advertising ...- -
.^ij. md gg oy&

\Htetanl
with copy writing /— —~ —. — -

1 . sSnjary dependent on
" " adn

‘for dmoll. -.r
—j

ability. Applications tn written
with C.V. to Victoria BarrvmL «
Ftiriuudlnga Surat. London. W1H
OAK.

WELL EDUCATED individuals flG-
21). for EusJnriss/Coituncrctal
Careers.-—Comm Garden Aopls.
53 Float Sl.. E.C.4. 555 76VJ&.

PBR80MMEL IQ £4.000 Ub.'/I,—
See Nan-Sec. ApptS.

MANAGCR.-eSS at other taming
£4,000 p.a. armors at n remitt-
ing work, required as Top Flight
Negotiator by KUbllShed. Waal
End Estate Abctuw for their Fur-
nished Lettings Dept.. Excellent
oripomcitty tor really lively,
mature bcrtOP. rar pravuiod.
free life msurance. optional .uen-
slan scheme. Writo! Church tate
4# Partners. C. J. Norman. 36
Dover St., London. W.t.

KNICHTBRRIDGE, interior decora-
tots require rxpenencM sain* per-
son for fabric and wallpaper
showroom, salary pegotbrMe. 01-

58y 0118.

TELavrEHMf
..
TRAINING Centra

“reauiraa'fuH end part-tlmn irc-
-- — -j of Predictionncm te all aspects ...

Techntoues.—-Phon; trr appoint-
mmt fill* S069/68W.

GENERAL VACANCIES

ADVERTISEMENT

SALES

TRAINEES
Our client, a major publish-
ing co., based In Central
London, wishes to rsoult
several ambitious people,
aged 21-24. well educated
with exlrmert personalities
and lull of determination.
This is a first-class oppor-
tunity lo commroco a career
In advertisement sales, with
full training provided.
Career prospects are excel-
lent and salary negotiable
(a.a.e-) plus commission.
Interested 7 Ring Bany Eagle-
stone on 01-437 5817.

SALES AND MARKETING

SECRETARY/P.A-
reQutred ror busy

CIRCULATION
MANAGER

Join the cxdtiag world of
newspapers .and prove that
with enthusiasm. lnii-Ulnem-e
and chirm vou can handle a
confidential V*.A. posiuon. UOs.
Around £4.300.—4>IN» tele-
phone Gantor at 491 7909.

CLERKS
Lon q .'iiian iwrn clericil war*
available now in S-UM, 3 and
7 areas only people over 18
with some roounrrcial experi-
ence should a nptv •

Ring Manpower,

930 0044

KARROOS. MANAGER/ ess. re-
quirod for a small tonmibnuiy
defMTlmont vrllhin Harrads soil-
ing beautiful minerals. foHlIs
and rrt-nrd ttrau or taweucnr- A
successful bjcSgrouml l& retail
sr-Ulnq reduiirvd.'ahd a Lqowietigd

ninerals. me.. 0117111 but not
fjm.-iuioI.__ by arrange*
mMil.—859

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Special
i»a .to Tho Legal profession. All
iovefa or staff: Partnors. SoOo
nora. Bamnan. Legal gsm-
uuves. wanagloQ Cteru, Cash-
ten, cost Clems. Tratures. Legal

ana rural.
an requart.

Srcmarics,
Vacancy list
No jco» to appticanto-^MUii^aW
«W7, 3T3-ZT& Ptarton 1

THE WORLD IS YOUR
OYSTER—OPEN IT

£5,500
‘Maiketlng and people ore your
lire os new hortiDOA loom In
arnnulM far St wide. Your
exiroviTt scnSf Of humour A
navoir ealra will ww tha way.
With your desire tn expand,
ynur marfcetireff lurtcsi-ou/uf
anti your interest tn Inter-mdoiui travel wlU be rewarded
hare, phone Terry now at
828 805J>.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Recnaimont Consultants

Abford House. IS Wilton Rd..
S W.l.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENING at all lBTOts tn Uk Proles-
aloO.—Gabriel Duffr Consul-
tancy. Kenalngtan. 01-081 0895.

TRANSFER BOOKS

MAN 9FIELD BREWERY
COMPANY LIMITED

Notice to hereby given that tlie

TRANSFEU . BOOKS and
REGISTER Of
Loan Staek WQI
Slst to 30lh September. 1977, both
dales Inclusive, fOr Ita .pinwit of

the Interest hirrasU for
ur to SOQi September,
uiat daring that tttnq no

transfera of Shares can be recoraed.
F. A. GLEADCLL..

company- SccreuUY-

prepartnq the
he half-year
1977, and th

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

URUGUAY s PER CENT
CONVERSION COLD LOAN 1903

ANO
URUGUAY r, PER CENT PUBLIC

WORK'S LOAN lWt
.. ASSENTED IKINDS

UlUiooia Sc U bit's BaitL
Limited hereby give notice that ih*r
have received instnicilnna tram the

POya-BaslUnqUB Ito Paris Ft Dns
S.A., Park,, te My >9 too extent, of
the lunda which may '

for the. nurpoao couno
list

"may be provided
i of ihe

the lumla whlL
___ -nt of the

aboor loans due- fist October.
i'i77> in uorllnn at the rale of
Kft.lTfl par unit counon. Thto ropre-
aenlfl tniereat at 31 '.i la accordanc*

..tayai.
January. 3939.
5-10 Grt

Witt the term* or the offer or Hjr
Urutnuyon (iDvernmiml dated

preat Tower Street,
London. ECilt Qdh.

LEGAL NOTICES

NUMBER OMM OF 197?
to toft HIGH COURT of JUST
Chancery Division Comtoinlra C*Mk **'*'-*

und in tha_.
A« .1948

.

Limit
O* C«nK
ef%^g# W
JOTF. 19T7. NIGEL JOL,.
awsiOTsd Accoo imni. of Lnmsx
HOW,P

A)^itSreD‘ uguiDATdR
ll

rf
ned Coatpuur UTTH

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES. ACTS 390B to
1467. M A L

_ Limited.
Notice la hereby given.

ODUCnONS
"eby given, mmuanl
m 24o of tirc Com-
As 1948. that a

to aacttaj
oanies J .

MEETING of the CRED-
ITORS of the. above-named
Company will hn held at tbe
ofjlcea of LriMord ourtto ft
Co., situate at 3^4 Btmtltrck
Strata. London. H%1 oa Tutrs-
div, toe 41h day of Octobrr
itiTJ. at 12 o'clock midday
for the purposes mentioned
tn sections 294 and 395 at
tho said Act.

Dated ^uj* I9to day of September.

By Order of the Board,
U A. LEWra.

Dtroewr

IHE COMPANIES ACTS 1448 10
1967 BRIMAN PROPERTIES
Umlted. .

Notice la hereby given, wirawnt
to section 293 of the Com-
panies Art 1948. that a
MEETING or too CRED-
ITORS or the above-named

the
udth day or Seglcnf
at to. SO o'clock tn
Forenoon, for toe wn
mentioned tn sections 294
and 295 or tbe said Act. _Dated ttbt SCrth day of Beptember

**8tosj&r$3aBk-
SecretaiY

Ugt

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1448. In
e Matter ofjK.S.M. iCWTROL ft
RVEtLLANCEl Umlted. Nature
BuWnim: Marine A BUb-Morine

\tffff8fNG
81U^ ORDER MADE 7

S*0^§er
ju»7J PLACE of FOIST

MF.CTZNGS: The Official Receiver’s
om«. Prorarct House. 9* Regent
Hoad. XotCM&T. LEl 7DE.
CREDITORS. Thursday 6 Odlobar

1977. at 11.00 a.m.
_ CCfNlTtfBUTOHIES Thursday A
Ortobor 1977. at H.zQ a.m.

H. ROACH, official Rec^rer aAd
Provl5W)6j1 Unoldator.. P«a-
nert House, 94 Regeol Rbad,
Leteoater. 1X1 7DE.

PUBLIC NOTICES-
-/'"

cardjyrakera' Compunyl
iriw Commissionmv PRO-

jenut
tret ! r
Street.
OMl .— _ —be senx.u toctn

uom today.

^a scheme for tod
>pIm or too - -draft

and angpeMtoBS mayM ui i liln min month

SEE OUR SPECIAL

RECRUITMENT DOSSIER TOMORROW

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

W

»r.

Tb*Timer'

REPORTS
pudDdoasad I

eatyrtofSide’tate

GRAN HOTEL PROVE^CIAfi;

MAR DEL PLATA
iW J

V-s
ARGENTINE REPUBLIC

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC TENDER^' i
:

'

A National and Internationa! Public Tender ic uunounced for the totai^cr^i? ..

room, car park, and a site at Playa BnStol, corresponding to the abov^ x

fiscal real estate, wich tbe clauses, specifications, reserves and —
Jished ia the Basis and ConditiOrof Sp^cificadoos.

From^
Loteria
on che

.
TERM OF THE CONCESSIONS 20 years with an opdoa^ op-tt c

years. :
. ....

TENDERS TO jffE SUBMITTED BY ; 00 October 3aU 1977,
at

;

the *£***-?!
do Admiaistracion Contable, Ministerio de Economiay 46ft Street, fterag v

7th and- 8th, 2nd Floorv 190G In, Plata, Argentine Republic.;;??^**1“e
.

of opeoiOg of the tenders. rh V
TENDERS"WILL BE OPENED AT" .-Premises o£ die former Cfunani de D .

. .0£ the Congress o£ the Province of Bnenos Aires, 53rd Street, between

. a and 8th, City of La Ptavr'ctB pjen. on the following dsttes.; ; ; v- •

OPENING. -OF-' THE TENDERS ; Envelope i (Prefixninaries),' on Ori

1977, Envelope Z (Proposals), October 14fth,
f
1977.' ...*

DELIYERY Of TBE SPECIFICATIONS : From August 26th 1577 ar the
f***

. of-Direcdon. de TurismOj 49th Street No. 588. between 6fh and 7th,

_ PIata, Prdvince of Bnenos Aires and j*t the Casa fte'& I^CfyixSrf*

.
Aires; $3iDk» 237,.-Fedoral Capital, Argentine Repuhik. ' '

'

COST OF 3OTB SPECIFICATIONS : Fif^ tirdusand Tesos Arg. cyn- (£SftO®^
J ;

J

_ : PROVINCIA DE BUENOS AIRES
•

", iT
‘ MHOSTERIO Iffi ECONOMEAv. - 4 ^

.rv.1; :
• OIRECCIONDE TUKKM0 v

!H»i
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Is
' .'£’N'T.ERTAINMENTS'

*•»**•)>*» U. n« M My AutA»Ul»M M.Vro^DUn

THEATRES

ii Vtei u&a oaoi
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“ LUNuuN'S UkdT NIUHf OUT "
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AiiiU .HAUV CCMEOY. — PoooLi.—— lKfciNt

. Ttoufc AlUbiwM. MUSICAL
: " euve iwdve—UJUiil.

_ . . „ ,iAb cV tH\"i tJtNij . ‘ ~
- -Doily Lnuosi.

ISilANf UONFULvlllD LULOtl CARD
UDOKINGS ON Ul-BSt, 76U.

OLGBRV. H3o 5H7B. Evenings b. Mala,
i.pj..,, Thun. 3. SJluidays ii.SO ft 8.30

l/LulidAu JMsKK
1MLOO UiULLfiy

*
I WO MAsrcalLY mKhORHANCES **

'
,

. Bcnwrd Levin, Sunday Times.
*. --.a: CAMJUTA

- —_ •* „ W JSunwtt Show
- . .

* IMPOSSIBLE MUT TO SUCCUMB TO
.=•:-* . CANDIDA’S SPELL." D. SU1I.

•
' rr-" Directed by Mlchaol Blakcmurp-

s-v:'.i"s. ALDWYCH- bOO 04J.I4. lltlo. U3b 03-xi.Mr Co Oil. - ROYAL SLUKL5PLAKE
, .

COMPANY in Repenmre.
w

•- TonWiu 7^30
-vT- . TROILUS AND CRESS)DA

Ah^-'S with 4 tiro of taaci lament
-

. .
S_imn». Midi; Romeo and juliet

'
.... . 'TatnAr. WeJjhftet. TH«J COMtDY

:2t ERROR* Thun u- Ibsen’s pillars
... OF THE COMMUNITY n-’rl. Sal mfte

• :r~ Ks»c jiw> at the warehouse <soe
-

' under W i and at ihe PkxaJtUy and'
• - - * ivivoy Theaires.

• y. - way* Hilarious Musical Whodun it

LONDON CASINO 437 bR77aja^wsbf-,L ,n - *** *

DEAN
LAS7 WEEK—SOME SLATS

AVAILAULL 1 UNJUHI
LVItlC THEATRR* (11-407 dbllti. LV-ri.

Tinas. 3.U SmL L.uO ft u.duCELIA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHARDSON•" OllcA'jL HtRI gnMANCtS^Ts, li"

I 111 WILLIAM DOUCLAb HOME'S
}

THE KINGFISHER

I

A UELICHT .—Pally laimjrapli

MaVfair theatre. ui.biri insbV
1*1 As i.“ ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE

YOU EVER BEEN ...”
»> Eric Betuhiy. dir hr Anion Radaora
’ SB*-u- binding coarirtfani drama. " nur>
ibnes. Ubnu. Scpi U>i at 7.11 pn\ib^t ai 8.10: iUQs evgs R.i.’j.
hat rj.UL» ft H.-O

.

”

MERMAID. •JJfl 7oie. RcstaurJnt 'J4R
UiC4. Lvbs. S.u. Mat. bJL 3.0.
Wendy 1.14^0* NanUlU) UuMingiDn

EKEEzEBLOCK PARK
*’ Lsci-iivu.<v iwfud '

' sun T utiea.
WiUj” Muaird’s ' Sharp, brujltl

tmuroY ” (iiurdidii.
IllUrajiti. i luiuiy “ lime (Jui.

SUIL IL4, uujiLni'l
DUluu.-iawUs rm

NATIONAL THEATRE "JH y-V;
OLIVIER mpen aUsci: lon’t t laiiiar
• 30 VOLPONE by UM1 Jnun.
LYTTELTON imucinilBi ikign 1

tan't ft Tunbr l.aTi stats of '

RiTVOLUTfON hr Robert Doll.
COTtesloe • email auditorium* : rou't
7. Toil,or N THE PASSION i£ 1 fLromr-
nade tlcKrts*.
Many uxo-Uent cheap scali all 3
ITiiiLrcj day U l perf. Car jiurk. Knl-
amunt 'Viin SLC3. .

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 794 UC3U.HARRY outside by Corinnc darker.
01*03 Friday 30th. 7.0 iMaa.-bal,
e.o».

OLD VIC WU 7616
NDUlnnliam Plaviuxue Senan WHITE
SUIT BLUES. TOUCHED. IWitufTOW at
7.30 TOUCHED 10U DjTi Iron* VC la
vj Day 2*143. SUOi and Omi Circle

. I

! OPEN SPACE, 3U3 Laulun Rud. Nll'i

.

Trt.i D1-J47 0Y6. L'QUI Oct. 8. Tu*3-
111.. u pin. Sat. **. 4.3u ft a.u. Oxford
Unlvenlly with Amanda bluer. MUw
tiles and Jim HoajM>r in Twelfth
Night. •• Absoiuieiv magical ", trie
MUrt-jcii

, tlcfata UT.UO Men»- SOu.

PALACE D1-137 6854
Mon.-rburs. B.U. 1 rt. b.U ft tf.JU

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM 01-437 7375

Toniqh: at 7 3U
nubs. Ei-03. 8.0. For 2 works only.

BING CROSBY
ROSEMARY CLOONEY. KATHRYN
CROSBY. HARRY CROSBY 111.
JO£ BUSHKIM QUARTET ^nd TtD
ROGERS, Boy Of I Icy now open.

PALLADIUM U 1-J.17 7573
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for Cbrllinut Season of

TOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN HOWES

Mid ANTHONY VALENTINE Ul .

BANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 io Feb. L“?

PHOENIX. 01-836 80II
Gigs. B.U. Wea ft Sal. 3.0 ft 8.0.

JUUE HARRIS
t,

Eniiiy Dlckhison

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
" Mias Harris bag us spellbound •* D.
Mal>. " SHOULD NOT BE MISSED "
b. News.

PICCADILLY 437 4506 + Lredll caras
FI/LLY AIR CONDITIONED

Mon.-1'n. 8. 63L 5-15 ft S.-50. Wed. 5
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In’ A RAUCOUSLY l UNNY **

ISUi Cornury Comedy.
WILD OATS

** Unrcmiiiinpiy funny •*. g rms.
RSC also Aidwych ft Sadoy Ibealro .

PRINCE OF WALES U1-U3U 8681
Liucns uet. b

KICHARjD RECkINSALE in

CINEMAS

ABb 1 ft * biUiJfbOUill AYU. U it/ Ub6l.
AUp. HOrla. ALL StAla IlKuLL

1 i aXONCIST II . . . THE HERETIC
1A >. ul. w ^Un. 4,00. u.Lu. n.JU

z i A SiMif lb BURN (AAt. Uk. A
butt, a.uu. o.io. u 10. vumni

_ b.vll'0 bdUliU
ACvtiauulY UMK. 437 4*181. Buxirr

bl'JIdn Ul THE NAVHiAlOR i.ui.
Prana. i.i3 3.3j. 6.J6. 8. 4a.ALAu.aY 1 ao mi (iijj, ann.iUOdlehuuun. OUVtur Ul HiuMAHD III 1U1.
JTO0#. U-iiO. 5.20. H.ld.ACAwcMY IrtRbc. 4.J7 OHIO
vurubdwa'S muHOMON 1A1. Snar-
ruiu J(i»IHR) Milana. 4.aU, 6.4U.

CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden High Si..NUl 1 npp. Laitiden lovn lube*.“86 444a. . Marnui-rtls D liras' INDIAMjNU lAi. 1 10, b.45> it.45, lilt
1« Ulu

COLUMBIA, Shjlmbury Avr. .734
64141 ll.b »NbJALiS7 <\i.
iYug». l.-aU 1 nut suns. 1 .

r
» uj,

FIVb EaaY
.
PlfaCES AA 1.

FiVOl. A ..a. 7.UU.
CUn4aM, tAta.ain ai.. |\ .1 . 4*.**J .',737.

IIUULHI AL I MAN S 3 WOMtHAAi bupwiiiy at 100 nun sun.i.
i.u. 11 i.-> una u in.

DOMINION, loll crt. Kit. tMtl 'ir«3i
THb SPY WHO LOVcD ME .A>.
Coni, progs, uiy. a.ao, 5.10. h.iui

EMpiHKi Li-u.t-slLq aijUare.'4if 1 •—
brills honkdbie lor **! 1 vr. jierl.Mpn -in. and jii peril. Sal ft ->un
• i-xvcpl late atpiit siiutvt. ai liie box
olllrr ill a -in -7 p.m. Aiun.-bul 1

ur ay jaisi.
THE OTHER SIDE OF MIDHICMT
<*1. Prmrs. Daily l.l.'j, 4 .10. i.tj,
Laic Slum*. Iri. ft bai. J] 15.Gaia Cinema, NtnL mil. )ii b75u.
Franceacu ItcnJ's LUCKY LUCIANO
iXi. Progs. Sup. Porta. 12.4a. y.4.1.
4.4u. b.6U. 'I.lxi. Lost 5 days. Cum-
nmnclng ThuratLiy. 2‘Jln bcpluitlwr
ANNIE HALL lAA STAY HUNGRY
iiM^ ft AKA CASSIUS CLAY tl»l

LEICFS i BK SQUARE THEATRE I 650
SUIUI. A BHIDGE TOO FAR ill.
Sou. prop*. IVki. 3.0. 7.45.- SaiU
bkblo lor 7.45 p.m. aioo. Mon.-Fri.
and all propx. bat. ft Sun. except
Lite shows.

ODkUN LEICESTER SQUARE i*.<3U
InUli. NEW YORK. NSW YORK
1 A >. Sep. Prose Hi:. 1315. a.3u.
B.uO.

ODEDN MARBLE ARCH <735 dull-'Ui
A BKUII.C TOO FAR IA>. Hep.
prMJa. Vt’Y . a.IM. 1 .45 Adlama
booling 7,45 peri. Mon -rri. both
perl-, sat. ft -Sun.

ODEDN, Hi; Marruu Lane—Home o!
Dlsnrv .Mbvico—BORN to RUN
ll'.. V ur j*iiD. 04U UU71. Box DIOcc
Rio 1811. Sep. prow* Ifk. S.5U,
11.4a. H.3U. All seals bkblc.

OTHER CINEMA. Toiienluiu At .

(loodge Sic. lube. It. 1. 657 '*5011.
4..1U PIERROT LE FOU lAl. b.5U
THE OTHER FRANCISCO iCLUB*
H. 45 PIERROT LE FOU 1A1.

PARIS PULLMAN. Stb. hen. -173
SBVR. lu-raoe's hvpnullf. HEART
OF GLASS t A I . ptoss. 4.50. b.lO,
t.Cii.

PHOENIX. Dm I- mcliley. BM3 saSS.
Kcr/ati 5 hypnotic HEART OF glass
ill- iTOfl*. 4.oU. u. III. H ‘J3. Lndh
U'ed.

PLAZA 1 off Piccadilly Cirrus. 457
1*434. Scuts bookable lor 1am eve.
perf. Mun.-l'ii. and all puds. sat. ft

.
Sun. 1 except laio night shows 1 at
tho box mnee ill j,m.-7 p.tn..
Mon.-bdl.i or by pout.
BLACK SUNDAY 1AA1. Progs dolly
12.-15, 3.15. 5.60, H.25.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lclc. Sq. 457
8181. FnlHal's CASANOVA (Xi. Sep
Ports. Diy. line. Spn.i. 1,30. 5,ao.
H.3u. Late show Fri. ft Sat. 11.45.
St-afS^okblc i except 1.50 peris. 1.
Bus OH Dty. 10-8. Sun. 2.50-B.
Lie d. Bar.

4i-a
a
4A7ti.

Lff1C ‘ ™aTaaW

Portrait from scratch

Frederick Ashton in Massine’s Les Enchantements de la Fee Alcine
with Ida Rubinstein’s company

Ballet’s Shakespeare

SCENE 1. THE STREETWALKER iXl.
Progs. 1. 2D. 3.25. S.25. 7.30. 9.30.
Lair show Frt. ft dm. 11.35.

SCENE a. PERFORMANCE 1X1. Sun.
io rtuiiv i.as. 6.20. u.ju. fm. ft
Sat. 12.55. 4.5b. 8 40. 12.35. THE
HARDER THEY COME iXl. Sun. Io
Hiwt-^oO. 7.15. Frl. ft SSL 2.50.

*c
fx* i°sri:«s.

MMras
__Lal* snow Fri. ft Sat. 11.23.
STUDIO 1, Oxford circus. 437 3300.
TKk MESSAGE (Al, Arabic MtKlMI.
Sce . ports, seats bhbic. 12.00. 3.45.
T.aO. Sun. T.46. 7 30.

STUDIO 2. Oxford Circus. 457 5300.
THE MESSAGE I A.. English verslorL
bep- peris. Smi^bkttlc. 12.50. 4..15.
8.00. Sun. 4.ia. H.UO. Both films
must end Srpt. 28Ih.

EXHIBITIONS

01-734 1166 I
GENIUS Exhibition, Ballcrsea

aesi^m
6(ip. Last admission 1 hour before
closing.

Frederick Ashton
and his Ballets

By David Vaughan
[A. & C. Black. £9.75 until

November 30; then £12)

“ Posthumous recognition is far

too lace", Ashton himself once
said, so I hope he enjoys this

bijg, generously illustrated and
painstakingly compiled record
of has b»9ets. Anyone in-

terested in how British ballet
grew from almost nothing io

international fame within one
lifetime wfli need it and
should bay quickly, while the
special price offer lasts.

What a worker Ashton is !

The chronology takes 44 pages
of small print to hst his pro-
ductions,

-

revivals and revisions
of nearly ISO different works,
from rhree-act ballets to a
fashion show. I guess the
author, like me, has seen about
half. Supplementing his obser-
vation with contemporary
accounts and the memories of
Ashton and his colleagues, he
manages to discuss almost
every one in his main text.

For that and for die appen-
dices winb Ashton’s own
synopses and working notes
David. Vaughap’s book is inva-
luable. And it is a further trib-
ute to Ashton’s colossal achie-

Royai Ballet

S adder's Wells

John PercivaJ
I think the love duet at the
end of The Two Pigeons is prob-
ably the most beautiful and
touching that even Ashton has
composed, with its hesitations
and reassurances; its looking
back and walking forward, its

transformation of the comic
fltitterings from earlier in the
ballet fnro something tender
and serious. Magaret Barbieri
and Desmond Kelly at the WelJs
on Friday night gave it a depth
of emotion atl the more moving
because they bad brought such
revealmg wit to the opening
scene.
They were helped by the zest

and ironic glamour given to the
heroine’s gypsy rival by Maina
Gielgud, dancing that role for
the first time in London. Her
sparkling technique in' the

The Valkyrie

Coliseum
\

Stanley Sadie
Tt « a commentary oii the work-

ings- of the ENO that for their

last rim. through The Ring this

year they can call on an alterna-

tive cost, no less accomplished
than the one that appeared in

July, and provide another mag-
nificent evening. Only two ai

Friday's Valkyrie principals
were the Does T heard before:
Aage Haugland’s deep-toned,
mordant Hum)mg, and Raimund
Herincx’s Wotan—now, J

thought, sung more resonantly,

more lyrically, perhaps more
rhythmically, a fine perform-
ance whose only small failing

lay in die rather nonchalant
tone- in which, early m Act III,

David Wilde

Wrgmore Hall

Max Harrison
David Wilde's recital at the

Wigmore Hall on Friday even-

ing was probably the most
eagerly awaited event of the

opening week of the current

art galleries

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kensington
Gdns, . W3 'Am Council > . (AN
HAMILTON FINLAV. Until 16 Del.
Daily- 10-6. Adm. free.

TATE GALLERY. Mlllhanl.-^ S.h'.l.
WHISKER AMD HIS IHFLUD4CE IN

• BRITAIN and . BACOH. „ UWII. .30
.on. Wfcriys 10*6 - Suiva 2-6 . Adm.
free.

.

vemeru thdt I kept thinking of
aspects that are completely
omitted. No mention, for in-

stance*. of how he taught Fon-
teyn the importance of being a

ballerina off-stage as well as on.

Looking at the trees, Vaug-
han seems to Jose sight of the
woods. His accounts of the bai-
lees often include a catalogue
of steps, but too rarely give
the reader an impressioa of
how those steps were used, the
look, pace and feel of the
dance. Also, although he works
conscientiously through the
entire output, there is no real
summary of the total achieve-
ment.

Consequently, I think the
book will not explain the
nature and quality of Ashton’s
greatness to anybody nor
already aware of it. He is the
Shakespeare of our ballet,
probably the only living .Eng-
lishman creating in any art to
whom the word genius may
realistically be applied,
although he fights shy of that
description. But for a serious
attempt to define that genius
you still need to go back to
Clive Barnes's monograph pub-
lished in 1961 under the same
title as this book. Vaughan’s
bibiography churlishly rele-
gates it to the list of short
articles.

Considered simply, as a
record, Vaughan’s book is re-

seductive ensembles was spiced
by a hint of amusement at her
power over the eager young
man, and the competition duet
between her and the girl looked
likely at rimes to draw real
blood.
To follow performances of

that quality is noi easy, but a
young cast on Saturday after-

noon also did the ballet justice.
The girl is rhe first leading role
Susan Burton -ha>: played in
London. The spirir she brings
to the comic passages will not
surprise those wro nave noticed
the lively contribution she
generally makes to the support-
ing ensemble,. but the way she
sustains the detelopment of the
character is admirable, also the
delicate, pathos she brings, to
the ending of each half.

Murray Kilgour as rhe hero
dances with a sharp vigour and
acts with an attractively roman-
tic ardour. June Higbwood has
one of her best roles as the
gypsy woman, crisp and amus-

he Talked of his outraged
feelings.

Alberto Remedies, the Sieg-
mund. seems ro grow more
musical and more eloquent at
each appearance. The Sieglinde.
Ava June, if a model of verbal
clarity, was vocally a shade, too
retiring. The portrayal of ter-

ror in Act II was beyond her.
Tli ere was a sympathetic Briinn-
hilde from Margaret Curphey.
firm and sready in line (the
“ Todesverkiindigung " was
nobly done}. bu,t a warmth in

her acting and, at appropriate
-

moments, in her singing that

belied any image of the icy
warrior-maiden. The Fricka of
Sarah Walker was strongly
characterized, her tone suffused
with rancour.
The difficulties faring a con-

ductor taking over this Goodall-
trained performance must be
legion. Charles Mackerras’s

IJwt Festival, and ii seemed at

first as if it were going to be

a considerable disappointment.

Three of rhe Paganini Studies

were thrown off in a loud, quite
unnecessarily fast and over-

cmphntic manner that resulted,

even from a pianist with Mr
Wilde's virtuoso endowments,
in s lot of wrong notes.

The next items. La lugubre
gtmdole and Nvages gris, from
the composer's lost years,

showed the other side of Liszt,

and, lucidly, the other side of

our recitalist. Both works
sounded aptly remote, even
Spectral, and they were fol-

lowed by an eloquent account
of the much earlier Harmonies
du soir. However, nearly all

these pieces had been heard at

previous concerts during the

week, and. given Liszt’s vast

output, it is a pity .such dupli- .

cations could not have been

markably reliable, bearing in

mind the need to treat any
eye-witness description with
several grains of salt. He is

misinformed about The Crea-
tures of Prometheus: the
dancers were in no doubt that
they had to play it absolutely
straight. That is one work
which I think Vaughan under-
values, and he is awfully prig-

gish about Jazz Calendar.

I suspect the lefrhand pic-

ture on page 195 is wrongly
captioned : surely that is

Robert Helpmann, not Fon-
teyn, skylarking with Ashton
on a railway station ? The
decor of A/argueriie and
Arrnand is wrongly described,
there is a misleading ambi-
guity about the gypsy leader in

the account of The Two
Pigeons, and Vaughan follows
the common error of thinking
Sadler’s Wells was in Islington

(it was actually Finsbury). If

he must take an irrelevant
swipe u one of John Cranko’s
baJiets he ought at least to
spell it correctly. However, the
only serious error ofi fact I

noticed was about the music
for Ashton’s interpolated pas
de quaire in Swan Lake,
actually taken from the Grand
pas des iiancecs. Get the book
anyway and judge for yourself.

John Percival

Saki

Apollo

Irving Wardle
The literary invasion of the

! West End grinds on, with yet

I another solo programme offer-

! ing a feast of bej eweRed words
as a substitute for decor and
supporting company. This time
it is the wit and wisdom of

H. H. Munro, as distilled by
Emlyn Williams who steps

forward io electric blue blazer

and matching bow tie to evoke
the world of the Edwardian idle

rich on a stage blasted by VAT.
Saki differs in one vital

respecr from the over-

popularized subjects,, of Mr
Wilftams’s two previous one-man
shows. Unlike Dickens and
Dylan Thomas, lirtle is known
of his life or even his appear-

' ance : sn, instead of working

J
in the shadow of an original,

the performer bus io create a

portrait from scratch. In theory,
that seems a big advantage,
given the affinity* between
Saki’s blend of artificial

comedy and Satanic melodrama
and Mr Williams’s own persona
as a charming imp with a
cloven hoof.
But not much of this spon-

taneous presence shines
through the stiffly composed
figure he presents as the ~ play-
boy of the weekend world
With that mask rigidly damped
in place, he confronts the house
in a series of carefully indolent
poses, one hand cupped round
an invisible cocktail, an eternal
spectator at the country house

! tennis match. Impersonation,
even if it were livelier than
'this, is a dangerous approach
to such a showy writer.
~ There's such a deadly same-

ness about partridges. When
you’re missed one you’ve missed
the lot.” It is one thing to speak

A Murder is

Announced
Vaudeville

Ned Chaillet
Counting Miss Marple, there are
just fewer than 10 people who
might be trying to kill Leritia
Blacklock. Unless Rudi Scherz
accidentally killed himself, any
of those people might have
killed him when he burst into
Miss Blacklock’s darkened
drawing room waving a gun.

It all begins when an item
at the bottom of the personal
column in the Chipping Cleg-
horn Gazette proclaims: “A
murder is announced/' The
murder, it should be unneces-
sary to say, occurs right on
time and the rest of the even-
ing is spent sorting out the
motives and identities of the
possible killers.

Agatha Christie's hand has
not posthumously stirred the
ingredients of her story into a
play. That has been left to
Leslie Darbon who has learnr
something about plots and
ominous curtain lines from
Christie’s work, although he has
left out the fairly vital seme of
atmosphere.
That lack is made obvious in

the programme, where a note
says chat the time of the action
is: “Agatha Christie-time”
The location is more exact.

ing. With both casts the buoy-
ancy and sardonic authority of
Derek Purnell. leading the gypsy
band and the hustling vivacity
of his followers contributed to

the effect. Wurrh especially for
David Rindey'v sceptically
appraising look around the atric

on their first entry

In the MacMillan-Shostako-
vich Concerto, given as curtain

raiser, the matine*. cast was on
the whole the better, with Chris-

tine Aitken and David Ashmoie
dancing the second movement
and Sherilyn Kennedy leading
the third. Earlier in rhe. week
Ashmoie danced Captain Belaye
in Pineapple Poll for the First

rime. A touch mare speed in
the hornpipes would add to an
already crisp effect, but his
languid elegance is devastat-
ingiy funny, ail the more so in

contrast to Lois Strike's aptly
aggressive vulgarity in the title

part and Anya Evens’s curJicued
prettiness as Blanche.

reading of The Valkyrie has
jmany of rhe best features of

Reginald Gondall’s. for example 1

a keen feeling for rhe expres- I

Rive quality nf harmony end of '

rich orchestra! texture, it also
has virtues of its own, includ-
ing excellent orchestral disci-

pline and prodigius vitality

—

there was a splendidly turbu-
lent storm to start with, a

briHiaritiy vigorous Ride of
the Valkyries. Nor does
Mr Mackerras hesitate ro go
slowly or to luxuriate. In the
first act he may have overdone
extremes oF tempo : contact was
slender between rhe markedly
slow music end the markedly
East. ar»d that sense of the rol-

lendc Rad basic to these vast

spans of mus :c was weakened.
Bur in tin* later acts there ivas

more moderation and a better
sense of the unfolding of

spacious designes.

avoided.
Fresh ground was broken

with the Spanish Rhapsody, of

which Mr Wilde gave what can
fairly be described as a sensa-

tional performance. Some of
-

the alternating-handi- octave
passages were almosi beyond
belief, yet this was never a
matter of skimming over the

surface, for the sheer size of

tone that was drawn from the
piano was equally remarkable.
Another pole of Liszt’s art was-

touched m the Petrarch Son-
nets, whose rapt lyrical beauty
was projected with rare warmth
and refinement.
A welcome rarity was tile

Fantasy on Wagner’s Rienzi, a

direct and forceful work that
s'rited Mr Wilde admirably. He
once wrote, indeed, a notable
essay on this - aspect of Liszt’s

cmtpi*t. and_ has a .particular

affinity with' such pieces.

LSO/ Previn

Festival Hail

Max Harrison
There are many notable out-
pourings of lyrical feeling in

Dvorak’s music,1 but what is in

some respects rhe most intense
takes the most unlikely form,
that of a cello concerto. There
is, oq the face of it. little new
to be said of Paul Tortelier's

reading of the work, and yet, as

bis performance on Thursday
with the London Symphony
Orchestra conducted by Andre
Previn repeatedly showed, it

remains as fresh as ever to him.
That in turn points to the fact

that this work has considerably
more in it than its surface
charm might lead us to believe ;

like so much Dvorak, the
Cello Concerto is easy to under-

rate.

As OJie must always ejepect

from one of Mr Tortelier's

disposition, it was a frankly
emotional interpretation, espec-

Tom McDonnell/

Kevin Darvas

Wigmore Hall

Joan Ghisself

Everyone knows Liszt's Three

Petrarch Sonnets as piano
pieces. Opportunities for hear-

ing the original song version ul

1S39 are much less frequent.

As for the revised baritone ver-

sion of 1861, reflecting the

composer's increasing pursuit

of economy as time went on,

this you go a lifetime without
encountering- So huis off ro

the current London Liszt Festi-

val for including ail three for

comparison within the firsr

week.

On Thursday is was the pared
down 1SG1 version that the

Australian baritone. Tom-
McDonnell, included in a recital

in which Italian, French, Ger-

man and Hungarian settings by

Liszt were juxtaposed with

Lord Chesterfield as

subject for comedy
Wilfrid Hyde White and Peter

Egan have the leading parts in

the new comedy A Perfect

Gentlemati at the Ashcroft

Theatre, Croydon, for one week
from October 3- The work of

the American playwright

Herbert Appleman, .4 Perfect

Gentleman was suggested by the

life and letters of Lord Chester-

field, the eighteenrh-cenrury

statesman aod wit, and tells of

a line like that in admiration
of the writer's work. Spoken
in character it instantly takes
on an offensive note of self-

admiiatiun. And for all the
qualities of the prose and
plortery, one grows very* weary

s of the attention-grabbing flow
t of languid malice, magisterial
- pui-downs, and good old-

i fashioned snobbery.
i There arc some superb
e stories, of course : among them,
f The Secret Sin nf Sepiimw:
y Brope (about a clergyman who
s writes hit songs in collabora-

i*
tion with “a disgraced organist

s with a sense of rhythm the

e vanished matriarch whose hus-
band cheerfully pays out £2.000

1 a year to her obliging kidnap-
._ pers, and the story of the

r inconsiderate Laura ’who dies

,
on an inconvenienr day for the

j
family and returns to plague

1
them as .« marauding otter.

Mr Williams gets through
, them with coldly studied ele-
’ gaiice, but hi> performance only

^
takes fire in the stories o£ the
eight-year-old Conrad’s revenge

' on his monster godmother. The
' first is pure pun: the second
. modulates into horror, and with

it the features of the mad who
* once wrote Night Must Fall. As
1

a coda, there is also Saki’s mar-
1 veilous essay on Birds an the

Western Front. I am grateful to
Mr Williams for introducing me

|
to rhis stoic masterpiece.

1 A brief welcome to the re-

opened Unicorn Children's
Theatre, which returns to rhe

' Arts with Helen Cresswell's
Lizzie Dripping and the Witch.

[

a capable compilation of four
stories about Miss Cress-well's

1 young fantasist. For all the
- blunmess of the family back-

ground, tile piece ranks as a
i junior Billy Liar, with an excel-
• lent title' performance by

Christine Absalom, imaginative
music by the omnicompetent

i Ilona Sekacz, and a good down-
I ro-earth witch bv Matyelol:
; Gibbs.

though
. even less evocaie:

“ The setting is two drawing
rooms in an early Victorian
house in Chipping Cleghorn
which have been made into onc
room.” The set looks as it is

described, but there is no sense
of- village life, more of subur-
ban dullness.

1

Here Dulcie' Gray is given
a very animated Miss Marple

[
to play, constantly poking her
head in to comment on the

l

crime—or, rather, crimes, for
there is another murder—and
being taken surprisingly
seriously by the inspector in

charge of the investigation. Her
fabled dottiness is hardJy in

evidence and in this plav her
deductions and ouesrions are
unfailingly reasonable.

There are enough twists ro
stir the audience to question-
ing chatter during each of the
blackouts which Mr Darbon and
th<* director, Robert Cherwyn,
have thoughtfully provided. But
the dialogue is stiff, although
James Grout as the inspector
manages to make it seem
important, and there is almost
no mood of mystery.

A Murder is Announced is

unlikely io follow 77ie Mouse-
trap into the record books, but
it does make me wonder why
there seems to be no book con-
taining Christies collected
plays. I would think her
readers would welcome those
originals.

ially of the first movement, and
yet always measured, balanced.
In riie Adagio, too. every note
of the solo line was tinglingly
alive, and that served to

emphasize that the balance
between the cello and the large
orchestra was finely held. Some
of the credit here obviously
goes to Dvorak's scoring, hut
some also was due to Mr
Previn.
For Richard Strauss, almost

inevitably, the orchestra is

larger still. 105 players being

needed for Ein Hcldenlehen.
This is the son of virtuoso late

Romantic orchestral music at

which rhe London SympJionv
Orchestra has long excelled oil

its good days, and there were
some fine things here. There
were some very clear wind
playing, for instance, at

_
the

start of the “ Helden Wider-
sacher ” section, and in the

Helden Gefahrtin ” part, John
GewgiatLs took the solo violin

role sensitively, though al**u

suggesting a heroine perhaps
too incisive for some tastes.

infrequently heard songs by

Robert Franz, Meyerbeer and
Chopin.
Mr McDonnell's reputation

in this country- has baen made
in opera. He has great reserves

of strength, and was always
most enjoyable when the con-

text allowed him to pull our

every vocal and dramatic stop.

In the Sonnets, it was of course
the disturbed No 104 that most
easily accommodated him, 0*

Liszt's other songs he was best

when furthest away from tiie

draiving room, notably in the

Hungarian-tinged ''Die Viiter-

gruft” and " isten Veled "
What he has nut yet mastered

is the untiluni in parvo of true

lieder singing.

So often he abused intimacies

by inflating them—and Frani.%

Chopin < except in that warrior's

song, “ Wojak *') and even

Meyerbeer on Thursday's show-
ing were greater sufferers than

Li&t, often something of .in

nflattM- himself. Mr McDonnell's
tone easily lust resonance if he

did attempt u confidence.

the conflict between father and
son.

Wilfrid Hyde White pk*ys
Lord Chesterfield with Pete,*

Esan as bis sou. Other mem-
bers of the company are Wens-
ley Pithey, Barbara Lon, Judith
Artity, Alan Brown, Fred
Bryant, Lorna Hcilbion, F.li *,i-

beth Power and Martin
Wyldeck.

A Birmingham Repertory

Theatre production. it is

directed hv Clive Perry and
designed by Robin Archer.

Some of rhe notices on this page are reprinted From Friday’s

later editions.
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Peter Nichols in Rome reviews the 14-year reign of Paul VI?
who is 80 today •

-

A Pope who has set the course for the Church of the future
For die Pope to reach SO is to
undergo a sea-change because
he himself laid down, with an
uncharacteristically adventur-
ous decision, that no one over
80 could take part in the elec-

tion of his successor.
History will probably, spend

a lot of energy weighing the
importance of that decision. It

marked the first limitation on
the prerogatives of the Car-
dinals since they emerged cen-
turies ago as tbe electors, and
the sole electors, of Popes.

So much needs saying
because of the constant repeti-

tion of the judgment on Paul
VFs reign that only history
can say whether it has been u
success or a failure.

This is one of a whole series
of labels whicb have dogged
the career of this tormented
-Pope. As a comparatively
young man in the Secretariat
of State, he was already talked
of as a future pope. During
John XXUTs brief cyclone of a

reign, he was said surely to be
die next Pope. John himsell

saw him as his certain succes-
sor, but was beard to refer to

him as “amletico”, and so an
ageing Hamlet is forever being
evoked as Paul VI limps, a
little painfully, because of

rheumatism, about his roof-

garden.
Roger Peyrefitte publicly

made the insinuations which
might be expected from that

source, and the Vatican’s pub-
lic relations apparatus lacked
the wit to ignore him.
And now it is history which

will have to {pve the verdict,

with the obvious implication
that what does not look much
of a reign now may bloom and
take on lustre as the decades
pass. In fact it would be fairer

to reverse the viewpoint.
Paul will be in a strong posi-

tion, once he has finally passed
to that “ al di la ” which he
talks about so frequently, to
judge his successors on the
grounds of whether they have
used the opportunities which
he left them.

Take resignation : it has
been a constant theme of his
reign ever since he himself set
the guessers going with his
visit in September 1966 to the
tomb of Celesrine V, the thir-

teenth century Pope who
resigned his office. At that
time, Paul VI was passing
through one of his regular
bouts of depression. He was in

the midst of a dash with the
Jesuits.

Any serious adviser could
have told him that he was
being about as prudent and
constructive in tins as a Tory
prime minister who clashes
with the miners. He said sadly
by the tomb that Celestine had
been “deceived by those
around him”—if he felt the

same himself, he might argua-
bly have been thinking of
going.

Paul VI has sometimes given
the impression of approaching
despair. He sees die devil
actually ac work in modern
life, and frequently says so. To
this somewhat lurid form of
pessimism, he adds a lack of
confidence in people. He fre-

quently seems to be saying, of
actions or views which are
painful to him, that they come
from malice. This is one of the
reasons why he is not success-

ful with large crowds, however
much he would like to be.
He lacks the gift of making

ordinary people turn to him
for warmth and encour-
agement. The essential criti-

cism of his reign is that he
insists too much on authority
while failing to provide clear
leadership, a criticism which is

usually associated with his un-
happy handling of the issue of
birth control.

Certainly he does not visibly
enjoy being Pope. His office is

awesome to him, not congenial.
He attaches a mysterious
quality to k which is one of
the reasons why he sees re-

signation, despite everything, as
practically the betrayal oE a
mysterious trust.

There are those who believe
that he would resign as soon
as be felt that his mental
faculties were no longer suffi-

ciently sound. Such a decision
would have nothing to do with
his 80th birthday (though it

would have a lot to do with
the problem of how a farting

Pope convinces himself that
enough is enough).
Tbe real point is not

whether Paul VI retires at 80,
or later, or not at aH. It is that
by raising the whole issue, be
has left his successors much
freer than he was to resign, or
not, because it will have
become a feasible question and
not a remote one as it was
before Paul made his call at

Celestine's tomb. Much of tbe
reign is, in this way, projected
towards the future.
This is the distinctive

character of Paul's reign by
comparison with his two imme-
diate predecessors. Ax times
the memory of John XXJU
seems to overshadow him at
other times, he himself seems
intent not only on defending
the memory of Pius XII but on
emulating him in some ways.
Yet Pius closed an era.

John—very much like tbe
prophet whose name he took

—

cleared the way for someone
else, even if less colourful, to
place a stamp on what sort of
a Catholic church would face
the demands of the modern
world.

In a way John betrayed this
trust. He came very near to
pre-judging the issue by con-

vincing people chat sheer good-
ness was enough. He gave a
remarkable demonstration of
.bow a man who had worked
very hard at being simple
could make everything around
him look suddenly better. He
was an optimist.
He used to say that when he

woke up in die night worrying,
he would ask himself: “Who
is running this Church, John,
you or tbe Holy Ghost ? " And
then he feir better. And he
was no great believer in

bureaucracies. When asked
how many people worked ac

the Vatican, be replied:
“About half”.

This is all part of the splen-

dour oE the comet that was
John. It did not however have
much ro say about the organ-
izational future of die Catholic
Church and fc is not to be
wondered at that Paul actually
expressed during the conclave,
when his election was certain,
fear of the burden of his

inheritance from John.
Only on one principal point

can it be said that John
represented a positively dif-

ferent attitude from Paul on
the Church’s future shape.
John made no pretence at try-

ing to govern me church him-
self. His decision to cadi the
council was the logical conse-
quence of this attitude: he
was practically inviting the

church to decide itself bow
best it should face contem-
porary changes.

Paul, like Pius XII, 'has an
immense grasp of detail and a
capacity tor work. If he -had

worked less, he might have
achieved more as a personality.
Instead tiwa ability fed him to
resume papal government,
crushing still more die individ-
ual, and to increase his own
amount of work by centralizing
the machinery of government
through the Secretariat of
State which is the Pope’s own
executive office.

This difference between the
two Popes is a vital question
for the future for two reasons.
Popes can expect to grow old
in oEficu. And so they must
expect that their mental facul-

ties will at some stage begin to
fail them. Paul VI was able for
most of bis reign to depend on
the brilliant Giovanni Banelti,

now Cardinal-Archhishop of
Florence, who was by far tbe
ablest of his intimate advisers.
Cardinal BenelK was under-

secretary and held the princi-
pal administrative reins in his
own hands. The Pope felt grat-
itude towards foim and was
also aware oE personal tensions
around him and so sent him to
Florence where be is sure to
plav- a strong part from the
beginning kt the preparation
of tbe next Conclave.
The Pope himself meanwhile

shows, for the most part at

least, a remarkable Aucrdity for

has age despite his physical
handicaps. But the dflamma
which be has helped create is

now only too dearly felt ax she
Vatican. The central driving
force cannot come from a man
so advanced in years. It . is a
dilemma which modern medi-
cal science will aggravate
because a man can be kept
alive but he cannot be kept in

command.
Tbe second reason why the

question of church government
is vital for the future is

realise tt raises tbe question
of whether tbe rexx Pope
should even try to master the
machinery him seif. Has he not
got a different role to fulfil

which requires him to be free
of strictly organizational
cares ?
Most of what one hears is on

the lines of a pastoral succes-
sor to Paul though few people
who say this give much indi-

cation of what they would
really expect of a Pope they
would accept as pastoral.

Paid himself was like Plus
XII, one of the great bureau-
crats of the Church and only
for a comparatively brief
period, as Archbishop of
Milan, was he engaged m pas-
toral work, and even then
rather remotely and without
making a particularly deep im-
pression.

Just as on the resignation
issue, his reign nevertheless
offers .sketches for a pastoral
Pope in the future more in-

dined than he is to change
tradition by action rather than
hint at change by gestures.
Paul travelled to all five con-

tinents. He was tbe first Pope
to f&, but that is irrelevant
betide the fact that future
Popes wiH now have no need
to take representational needs
into consideration. - He has
done all that.

A successor will be able to

travel more freely. This free-

dom win give him the advan-
tage of Knowing people and
problems better while escaping
from the constriction of curia!
life in Rome.
The blueprint is also avail-

able for a radical decentraliza-
tion of govemment in the rei-

val of interest shown by the
Vatican Council in the idea of
the right of every bishop to be
heard on questions involving
the whole church. This epis-

copal collegiality looked, when
the council closed, to be the
guiding idea for the future.

Even more so because, as
forms of practical application
of the doctrine, national con-
ferences of bishops were set
up wherever they had been
lacking and the Pope agreed to

the establishment of an inter-

national synod of bishops to

meet at tbe Vatican whenever
he should call it together.
At tbe saane time, tbe Vat

ican is supposed (and largely
does) circularize bishops about
decisions to be taken, an inno-

vation which adds heavily to

the administrative problems of

the Curia. Like so much else

that has happened under Paul
VTs guidance, collegiality has
been put into practice but in

an extremely restrained way.
The national conferences are

now a regular part of the
scene, but they have no juridi-

cal standing- A bishop’s for-
mal relationship is with the
Holy See. not with his local
conference. The proper chan-
nel in terms of ecclesiastical

law remains the old one and so
the conference cannot, strictly

speaking, impose a majority
decision, even if the minority
is of one.
The application of coliegia-

lity to the idea of automatic
circ ularizing of tbe bishops has
been found to cut both ways.
Bishops who have been unwary
enough to issue statements
which have not particularly

pleased Rome have been told
that, because of collegiality,

they are obliged to shew such
statements to die Holy See
before issuing them.
And the synod has hod a far

from briHiant career. It is

essentially consultative. The
session opening on September
30 is expected to be more in-

teresting then earlier ones, less

for the subject-matter than tbe
near coincidence with the

Papal birthday which will ser

off in the minds of bishops, as

with others, the question of the

succession.

The question will obviously
not be raised but it will be
present throughout

_
the

debates. Speeches will be
watched to see if they indicate

some sort of preference for

the Vatican’s future polities.

All the more so because of

the failure to give the synod as
such a role in future papal
elections. It was an open secret
that the Pope warned a radical

reform of the conclave, but
was forced to abandon his

radical ideas and the document
he published on the next con-
clave showed practically no
changes except for such details

os a salute to the modern
world in having the conclave
checked for hidden micro-
phones.
The symbol is clear enough.

The Pope is also Bishop of
Rome, and the Bishop of Rome
is also Pope. Whichever way
one looks at the partnership,

the papal office has an imme-
diate pastoral function which
is frequently overlooked. The
papacy has little enough to be
proud of as far as the pastoral
care of Roman souls since the
war is concerned.

Rome sums up much of the
Church’s great tost opportunity
in failing to take a stand
against tbe creation of condi-
tions in Italy’s big cities which
have inevitably brought both a
new paganism in their wake,
and a formidable new obstacle
to tbe Church's claim to

respect. -

Too often the Church in

Rome has been denounced by
members of its own clergy for

having chosen the wrong ride
in a period of genuine social
anguish. And Rome produced'

the most striking act of disci-

plining the left wing of eccle-

siastical opinion with the
defrocking .of the former
Abbot of tbe Benedictine
monastery at St Paul’s Without
the Wadis.
Yet tbe pastoral obligation is

there, so much so that new
methods cannoc be applied .to

elect a Pope simply because be
is also Bishop of Rome. But
the lesson is not as szra:ght
forward as it seems. If people
who of tne need for a
pastoral Pope mean a good
bishop of his own diocese who
would be accorded primacy
because of the unique prestige
of Rome, they are unrealistic.

It looks unlikely, to say tbe
least, that the next Pope could
overlook tbe jurisdictional pri-

macy of the papacy which
practically imposes on him to

be something much more than
a pastoral figure. Still: a new
Pope as a result of PsuJ VJ’s
work has the opportunity to
reinforce his own pastoral acti-

vities just os he will have the
chance to travel more freely,
leave

,

more to the bishops sit-

ting in their notional con-

.

ferences, and listen more to

the bishops by taking their
synod more seriously.
The Curia naturally fears

that an increase in the respect
paid to the synod means less

weight for the traditional civil

service. They ere surely right,

Paul VT has left the matter in

the balance. It does not necess-
arily hove to stay there.
The world Farthest away

from this atmospnere of calcu-

lating where power lies and
nearer to the pastoral ideal, is

the Third World, arid Paul Vi’s
particular interest in Asia and
Africa is probably because he
feels that a “lew Christian
spirit is more likely to appear
there than in the traditional

western centres of Catholicism.
It can be argued that the

developing countries are not-
just areas for religious expan-
sion. What the Cburcn is otter-

.

ing is a whole set of social and
moral theories which ought to

have their attractions for
emerging countries. These
theories are not collectivist

but, as Paul's encyclical

Populorum Progressio shows,
they are not capitalist either.

Above ally the Church would
hope to have xu return a fresh
contribution of evangelical
zeaL Once again, the real test

will come when the idea of
approaches to tbe developing
world is taken up by a succes-
sor. And it will have been'
helped fay the Pone’s insistence

an tbe international neutrality
of the Church - aud his - read-
iness, despite his continued
rejection of Marxist atheism,
to negotiate with communist
governments and receive lead-
ing communists at the Vatican.

He las made clear that he
reganis this outlook as extre-
mely valuable.
The Pope aimw'.f . would

almost certainly fed thai the
Catholic world, and his succes-
sor, should show him partic-

ular gratitude for having
brought the Church through
the difficulties of a contro-
versial council without a

schism. This is why he- feel? so
strongly against rhe traditiona-

list rebellion of Mo/is:Rnor
Marcel Lefebvre and why he
speaks with an jnchar.icterisii-
h»rdinaes about chaHeugers to
Jus authority.

While offering ‘ketch ex for

the future he has been ham-
mering home the strength of

his feelings about the weight,

in every sense, .of his office.

He said in his fi^: encyclical,

Ecdesitan Suam which he
issued in 1964:
“We bear the responsibility

ot ruling the Church ol Christ

because we hold the office of

Bishop of Rome and conse-

quently the office of successor
to the Blessed Auostfe Peter,

the bearer of the master kcv>

to the kingdom of God, the
vicar of the same Christ who
made of him tbe supreno
shepherd of his world-vide
flock.”
He constantly iwdsrr ou rbc

huge significance of tiie

Petrine .accession and his in-

tention has undoubtedly been
to fit the Church for the mod-
ern world at m cost to its

historical or loctrinal inheri-

tance.
Certainly the Pontiff at 80

will convince the bishops who
gather here at the end of this

week, including cardinals who
will take part in the election

of his successor, that the style

will have to change. It is also

certain that Paul VI, in his

edgy, sometimes inept,

apparently hesitant and
anxious way, has 1 already

mapped the extent of innova-
tions that can be made by his

immediate successors.

This is why the judgment oE

his contemporaries cannot help
but be half-hearted because, all

personal considerations apart,

nobody wants to know the

limits on what the future can
bring especially in a field

which should still reserve for

us its miracles and its mys-
teries. Paul VI misjudged his

attempt at renewing this in-

txest in the supernatural
_
in

religion by going to Fatima
just as he misjudged the issue

of authority by applying it un-

necessarily to birth control.

But his successors will find

more to interest them in the
Pauline projections than in

Paul’s own decisions.

They may find, after all In-

cluding the grumbling, that he
will be a more difficult Pope
to follow than they thought-

Danger signs in the retreat from political commitment
Most of those interested in steady decline since 1952. The
public affairs talk and write as las* recorded numbers show a

if the existing political parties drop^ni 674£05 individual

it also was at a peak in the
early 1950s and that it has now
dropped by about a half. The

were constant features of the quLt?, apart frora

democratic landscape as if achieved by counting all the
they will always be there. Yet members in constituency
the evidence is of a steady dec- parties of over 1,000 (as dues
lme in membership.. One con- are paid on all of them) and
stontly encounters individuals then adding the remaining 523w ‘1° » , .

" corn up ^?eir parties at 1,000 each, as this is
cards,. It is customary, when tfae smallest number on which
this happens m the Labour they are permitted to affiliate,
rarity, to say mat Che party Actual investigation indicates
makes its members what they that many of these parties
are, not vice versa, and we are have far fewer than 1,000
ail well off without Mr X, hut members. Lord Houghton’s
is there never a point at which report estimating Labour’s
such losses become damaging ? actual membership at 300,000—
The Labour Party while a PEP survey pur it at

Conference next week is to be 250,000.
asked to look at tbe fall off in The Conservative Party does
membership, the official not publish figures but surveys
figures indicating a fairly by outside bodies indicate that

John P Mackintosh

this through into overt polit-

ical action.

The kind of programme set

out by the Headmaster of
Westminster, Dr John Rae (I

know nothing of his political

needs
books

Almost anybook you no longer read or need

(paperback or haitiback) could be resold

in an Oxfam shop!

IF may sound dramatic buhftvery 10pwe
raise in -this way could mean -foe

difference between someone going blind

or continuing to see. Or eating as
Opposed to going hungry.

Taice Hie whole family- with books-
along to the local Oxfam shop.

If there is not an Oxfam shop in your
immediate area, contact the local Oxfam
office foradvice— it's in the 'phone book.

special problems at the
moment; have also fallen in
membership and the only party
that seems to be gaining
members is the Scottish (and
perhaps the Welsh) National
Party.

The same tendencies
naturally affect the quality of
the intake into the House of
Commons. In practice, the
parties depend on blocks of
talent which come in after
periods when that party or its

beliefs have flourished. Tbe
Conservatives are still living
on the 1950-55 intakes which
produced, among others, Mrs
Thatcher, Mr Heath and Mr
jMaudling as well as Mr Pow-
ell. The Labour Party’s last

similar infusion was in 1964-66
but since then, neither side
has gained much.
AH this does not mean a

deefinang interest in politics, sense of doubt
The level of commentary and party’s capacity
the concern shown by those in
other walks of life remains
high; what has happened is a
retreat from commitment to
work within the parties. To
ifflusrrate the point, how would
one persuade an able, active
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Soon after returning to constituted, adequately express pendent Scotland. The only
power tbe value of staying in their feelings. These are the trouble is,that moxt Scots are\
the EEC, the need to restore people who want to tackle the also British and want the
confidence an sterling and to structural defects, industrial whole United Kingdom to over-

revive investment in the pri- end poStical, in our society come its difficulties, lx is an:
vate sector would ail have from a radical viewpoint, dis- admission of defeat, in this-

their usual effect. In short, the carding (he old ideological sense, to settle for going it?

left would be sold out again. divisions, of the inter-war years alone, even if « separate Scot
-£

If the person is a social “nd the stereotyped reactions land cotdd escape all rhe limi--.

democrat, be or she will see o£ bundles of vested in- rations and frustrations that,

that many of this group have terests which are the chief have bedevilled British politics. i'

already left the party. Those remaining components of the Despite oil these reasons for

>4mi remain, who are mostly in major parties. avoiding politics^ commitment,
_ for David Steel has worked hard g0™ CT^me nt

g?r
rs d£re

.

the next to try to draw such persons » cause ate™- The;

what emerges -.is a rather
querulous compfaarat that Hfe
is not wist it used to be for
the middle desses. Quite so,

but the party’s appeal win
always be limited if it cannot

allegiances) might well'appeal. shake a broader, notional note vviU

He advocated tbe revival of a 83d
.
“ 5t cannot f^tts ideas prominence wnecner tne next to try ~ . „ ,

competitive spirit, reduced rax- « reasr a tenSe of weahsm. election is won, or lost. towards the Libend Party. His Americans fi* on well enough

Supparing that one is appeal- If a left-winger is elected original derision to make a sy
*2 £

ing w someone whose inch- leader, they wiH decide that pact with Labour showed his S f

'

rations are on rile left, could the chap is not so bad after all nose
.
for

.
poww and

.
his

be or she be persuaded to join and wiU come to terms. But It maturity m -handling srtu* !-

tiie Labour Pm^y ? Apart from wiU be difficult for a Labour tiou& ; Now, ofes,
.
the diieE *5A™ SS™JEZH 1

:

f*'

the deadly boSckan” most Government to make a real effect of the pact ism nwin. g 'SrtteSto ~• - ^economy « ** went ‘

i

ation, tiie subordination of tbe
unions to the stare and propor-
tional representation, aE to

restore Britain’s level of perfor-

mance and national pride.

Instead of putting forward
such a coherent programme, constituency party meetings, if <n.ui« «=*-u«vmj ««** “C- »

—

±V“ kJ
. periods as and file t-u- - the matter is kept, at an ideo- and of membership of die com- tore. If he succeeds, he_wffl JJJX* “iJ"S' &the Conservative Party is deep

m a controversy over its rela-

tions with the unions which
reveals not only f®ov of befog
defeated once again by indus-

sue ax an iaeu- w lueuwoytap vi un; luui- «•

logical level, which Labour munity when large sections of hove kept the coalition whicb .
political

Party will the person join? If the party are deeply opposed consmraes the Labour Ptorty
.

he or she is on tbe socialist to both policies. mtatt and, as * restdt, the untie dedines in, *
left, there can be Untie appeal A third aspect of the Labour Libagfa are no* being ^qnaijty, so does •

trial conflicts but also a deep about a Callaghan Government. Party, the one in tbe ascendant regarded as an alternative jjy
Presumably ttoe hope would at the moment, is t±ue trade °lose uatiappy with

be that if ’Labour loses the union connexion. The trouble Presen* pmitieal system.
about the
to handle

these problems. Some realize
that if there is a confrontation,
it must be won. Others feel

that litis fear cannot be openly
discussed either because of elec-

toral repercussions or because
they doubt whether they could

young person to join a party win (probably die reason why
today? There appears to be a
rightward drift in the country
and there may be people who
would be preparea to follow

Mrs Thatcher has taken reEuge
in a referendum). The result is

that Conservative propaganda
has no prevailing theme and

3TC DOt •

IL
~»~ '~ir i — r y

ul Perhaps the real' JL
the point of the recent left-wing’ **

attack' on the senior Civil Seri

forthcoming election, the party with this (very conservative) Anyone in Scotland who is

will swing further left, the arm of the party is that it politically interest but nnat- 001

next leader will be chosen by cannot be joined. Like Mr cached is bound to look ;e w
party activists and will be a Moss Evans, the new leader oE seriously at the Natiooaflisw.

a rm&.tS
“read socialist”. Bur anyone the T&GWU, one is born into Their great appeal is that with cnnntxv*
with a knowledge of tbe party this section and evolved British politics stuck in old con- d 4riaSnSt
and its hdsrory

0
must suspect through time. flfcts, with people leaving the thSlSd

"

that even with such a leader I believe that the bulk of poraeSj with sxaobon. always decline ev*»n
and a more left-wing pro- those who might be active in trinrnpKipg over radicai solu-

™M «ecime even further,

gramme, another period of British politics do not consider tions, it is tempting to say aH author is_ Labour MP for

office would be bound to see a that either the Conservative or would be different if one could Berwick and East Lothian.

return to moderation. Labour Parties, as at present make a dean start in 'an inde- © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA
I was arriving borne from
Texas. It bad been a pleasant,

trouble-free flight with genial

stewardesses who, as we
approached New York, trotted

through the cheap end with
bottles of wine left over from
the first class section, slurping

it into plastic cups and doling
them out to the less privileged.

As we touched land the cap-

tain, whose voice over the
inter-com bad maintained a

comforting, amiable tone
throughout, suddenly assumed
a different tenor. “ Welcome to

New York", he grated. “This
is the famous one-way system
at La Girardin. It means that

planes coming in have to join

the same line as those going
out. The airport's too small. So
we've got to wait our turn and
it’ll be several minutes yet.

Welcome to New York."

My heart leaped and tears
began to well. This was it.

Home. Away from the smiling,
easy-going south-west and back
into the familiar New York
aggro, where things do not
work as they should and
people snarl at each other to

make amends, it is always but
always wonderfully comforting
to be back.
There is

a
something weird

and unsettling about the west,

the south, the midwest and in-

deed anywhere in this country

away from New York City.
People smile too much; every-
thing moves at a slow and easy
pace; nobody hurries or raises
his voice. People behave like

the man from the Hare
Krishna sect, smiling his

Jimmy Carter smile, who
accosted me as I waited at

Houston Airport and tried to

sell me a book. I was as rude
to him as 1 could manage and
he simply went away good-
naturedly, still grinning, even
smirking.
Tbe hotel I stayed at in

Houston has a valet parking
system. Arriving guests nave to
hand their keys to the smiling
black doorman in exchange for
a ticket, and be phones down
to tbe underground garage for
the car when they want to
leave.

I find this system cumber-
some and grew impatient at

the Jong delay before my car
was produced. So 1 barked an-

grily at the doorman.
Now a New York doorman

would have expected such a
reaction and enjoyed answer-
ing me back in land. Indeed, It

would have been regarded as
patronizing of me not to bawl
him out. Not in Houston. Here
he first looked downcast and
then smiled inanely, as though
1 were an old-time southern
plantation owner and he a
slave, meekly receiving a dress-

log-down. I felt 'Contrite—not a
familiar emotion to New
Yorkers.

In tbe west they have air«

lines that never soil their
wings hy penetrating east of

Chicago. Their aircraft tend to

be decorated inside and out in

psychedelic colours which do
not inspire confidence. Their
so-cool stewards wear jazzy
open-neck shirts and have a
flip line in cabin announce-
ments: “This plane is for Mid-
land, El Paso, Phoenix and Los
Angeles. If your travel plans
today do not include any of

these cities, this would be a
good time to make yourself
known and exit at tbe front.”

Their ground staff are
equally poised and immune to

panic. I arrived at the airport
two minutes before my aircraft

was going to leave, not think-
ing far a moment that I had a

chance of catching it. “We’ll
have a try ”, said rhe clerk,

issuing my ticket and sending
me bounding to the departure
gate. The aircraft was just-
pulling away from tbe gate as
I arrived, and I 'bad to wait for
the next one. It was patently
mv fault, and in New York
nobody would have been slow
to tell me so. But in Texas
they apologized, as though they
were to blame.

It just depends on what you
are used to. I meet people in

the west and south who have
never been to New York, and
have no wish to visit the noisy,

crowded, crime-ridden city,

thank you very much. On the
plane from Houston £ sat next
to a young construction

engineer who came into that
category.
He lived in Midland, a small

and bleak town, and hod been
to Houston to visit his parents.
Even Houston, he found, was
too big for boxTL coo many
people. “I like it here”, he
told me, gesturing ac the win-
dow as we approached bis des-
tination. He pointed to the
brown, dry-as-dust, windswept
fields, each containing a squat:
little oil well, endlessly pump-
ing. There was do sign, of
sustained human settlement.

Everyone has his own ver-

sion of paradise, and it was as

hard for me to imagine living

in that wilderness as it was for
him to understand how much X
like New York. It is simply
that I like cities, and most of
all I like Teal cities, where the
scowl predomin ates over the
smile: it is less demanding,
less intrusive, malting no call

on my meagris reserves of
good will.

Naturally enough, k cakes
time to learn or relearn speci-

fic city customs. Our . apart-
ment Mock on Roosevelt Island
is a modern one, staffed by a
building supervisor, doormen,
md handymen. Our every
need, at least wotionaHy, is

taken care of. We heme not
lived in so pampered an
environment before, and are
not quire sure how to behave.
For instance, the grant .gas

stove, large enough for roast-

ing a sizable .segment of mi
ox, which came with the apart-
ment (the stove, not. the ox),
went wrong Che ocher day. We
took k up wstit the doorotan,
who promised to cake at tq>

with the handyman, predicting
early action.
A day or two passed end the

-handyman did not come. Back
again- to Che dpocraan. Be
thought far a while. Had we,
he wondered, bad any dealings
with the handyman before ?
We confessed- that we had.

He hod been round afew d^ys
after we moved in, to solve
some teething* txuufoffces with
the new eampKtent.' Tbe doom

" Some people ”, he confided
a runny way of sayinf

W:

vs
jcir

“have ;J
thank you—ksztda racuiitixig, v
you see whac I mean.”
- My wife pressed hop 'fo&the:
and found ' out what abe hm
suspected—the handymar
required a fairly hefty tip. W*
had not offered ong the firs
time. She. promised to mat
good the omission if he woufc
only show up.
So the handyman came, uifmantled the stove amd said h- ^sr.

would come back the n«~»r da-
to fix it- Green MBs wer !Tt
pressed into his receptiv vS**
flesh, which ensured that h rw
d»d return ' as promised. Tb
scqve was fixed, more weahi.
was transferred. .

- That night a note from ch'
management was thrust unde
our door. We were terrified t
read it, convinced time f

would bear the messag.
scrawled m large cankail
“NOT ENOUGH , NC
ENOUGH." To our relief; it w»
simply a warning Chat ne
telephone books were shout ‘

be issued, and that we thou}
not drop- the cAd ones den

DO!waste dispo'the communal
System.

A few days Safer the sto*
went -wrong again. This time'
west out and Bought a spans'
end my wife fixed it. f
sounder investment, we fefc, l
the long term. We vAmost ft
got' ourselves to the extent

«

a satisfied, ^naofr

f
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LIBERALS NEED AN IDENTITY
«U . -^ tQ .

•=*
V

D
?
v,d s

,
c*er!™ a attempt to break out of that trap.

i-.'yVZr c?
lumP

K-
31

t
a
T-c

dn<
J

*r “ crue diar it prevented a
*:'s

._
42sii.^vM" 1° Tbe Liberal general election at a rime when

have been
national interest,
necessary for that

tS^T.
ar
°^5l

T
S
e ^8*™ simply have declined to brbig*foe

’ff the Government Government down withonf

k ihar dlrp^'iSf ’rlS*
halfway in, making any arrangement with

,. >.5ft
c ^^c^on./The- Steel strategy, rbem. The point of that arrange-

b --v
s
, ^ vSfr

1
?000 j.

Ye
.

c tbe -. ment w’w «y w break up the
5“ h-ll.’ijSSS.i--21? be *a^er,ng m fixed pattern of British politics,c - ”-s fjj[

^ Brighton this* week in remark- if possible by provokin° a sniir**“• k-. •.in_SrS**.SSS%ii2K
wing could not be expected to
welcome an alliance designed to

Part - of the difficulty in dis-

Lj-a- 'V;^ tftv cussing Liberal strategy is that
i’vir.a^ .if can easily be assumed that
feni ..n J there is . some promising road

Lz -'ru^ilw beckoning them somewhere if
er

n
urid only their- leaders had the wit to

b.f c .

,

c > recognize} rt Yet the essence of
r

1

‘•'-‘ccny the Liberal predicament is that
.V'- ^-'Lv the natural course of British

vru; :
pivsinct "l-4T® .

politics is highly unfavourable to
“5^ them. Thar .natural course is a
“ ireacttoo : against Labour after

wfs-;;.

V: j
• •

o£ ;-••

iS.c;.V «3g
,

- Pir'ia'^ their- years in office, whether or

renouncing
their claim ro the random protest
vote in. the effort to secure a 1

position with brighter long-term
prospects.
The trouble is partly that this

strategy has been too complex to
.be -readily appreciated let alone
approved by the electorate

:

.
voters have seen simply a Liberal
agreement to keep an unpopular
government in office. It is also
Partly that there has. been no
evidence of the strategy bearing
fruit. The Labour left have not
kicked up the fuss that was
expected and there have been
precious^ few signs of positive
Liberal influence on the Govern-

y,-\- : '-lessor, fcJl- not the reaction goes far enough ment. Ministers have just not
ttfVr; if

to bring the Tories back into been able to do what they could
. . jzu: pajj ^-government. Bail all experience - ««* t>..« ...m,,

shows that the Liberals find ir

aeinis bardei
.

to pick up prorest votes•t;s*

m . ,
.

-* 6Tl
from Labour than from the Ccn-

-j^^that the party, .can attract a
- sufficient body of positive -sup-

•j:.-, ^Kjservatives. Nor is there any sign,
e4.for all that may be said of the

Tr.. . t, Liberal record in leading the way
his c;;-.;-n:n-*ra:7f.J>‘fero new and constructive policies,

the
P*'~

own merits. Despite
occasional forays on to higher

remains trapped in an
... . -space between the

^;r
r:

-£i ai major partiesUra ‘ VJ z&v. TTip T.t^T.

Kpa

The Lib-Lab pact was an

not have done anyway. But while
that has been mortifying for
them it does not prove that the
strategy was mistaken from the
Liberal point of view. Before
condemning their judgment one
must consider where else they
had—or indeed have—to go.

If they were to renounce the
pact at this moment; especially
if they were to do so at the be-
hest of a querulous party con-
ference, they would give the
impression that they were cap-
able of moving only in circles.

The road they are on may not

look promising but they need to
find out if they can get anywhere
on ic. That means exercising, and
being able to show that they are
exercising, real influence on gov-
ernment policies—which would
require them to be tougher than
they have been up to now. They
will never receive any reward
from this pact so long as the
public believe that it bas simply
.turned the Liberals into the Gov
ernment’s lapdogs. Mr Callaghan
will not help them to correct this

impression : be will not be lavish-
ing credit for any popular poli-

cies on another party. But it is

to
that

conflict
over the pact in the Labour
ranks.

Although this is not yet the
time in their own interests for
the Liberals to be breaking the
pact, they will need to keep their
eyes open for some opportunity
of doing so before the next elec-
tion that ' does not make a
mockery of their conduct up to
then. It is arguable how far it

will be advisable for electoral
purposes for them to break loose
from the Government in - good
time before going to the polls.

If. the Liberals are to make any
reasonable showing then they
will have to attract tactical vot-
ing from Labour supporters in
seats where the Liberal ran
ahead of Labour last time, and it

could not weaken that chance if

the Liberals are seen to be dose
to Labour. But in general a party
needs a distinct identity. The
Liberals will need that elector-
ally and they will need it even
more for

.
any bargaining that

may take place in the new Par-
liament If one party has an
overall majority then tile best the
Liberals can hope for is a long
hard slog. If they manage to bold
the balance then they will need
to showrthat they have more than
one option.

I-

I

-
'I C.\ *_-£

* ymGENERAL ZIA AND MR BHUTTO IN THE RING
* ' - -T- ir*3/lT "•*»» ’•'» , _ r ' rti.-.’f -r * _ _ _i. • . •

ac-j'a , . r . replacement oy me judge, nor
ckv iiM. j* daiin tha£ the country was near.

. Bhutto had rejected. In these
civil war was not exaggerated, said other

7

ways General Zla and
f, -[

''

'* ii^His determination to hold fresh - the army authorities have been
flections -after a suitable period drawn more and more into the

“cooling down w . was 'wel-
.

political arena; It has become
corned as the best solution- in a

,
Mr Bhutto’s aim to pose as the

confusing wCuation. His as : Pakistan’s, popular
detachment frrom; the political ^leader who is' bemg friisti-^ed

struggle was assumed. Yet now, .
in his march to real

.
political

after nearly tiiree months of the power by .untoward • military

r-it* Ty.-ooling process; Pakistan seems ihterventioa. He is quite ready
nit Certainly, as confused and. as to call-out the masses to demon-—' ~ strate in ms favour against the

whole Pakistani establishment if

they should, all choose to reject
him.
.The scene thus begins to look

like the one- that developed in
the spring. ^Then it was the
Pakistan National Alliance of
defeated - parties who.' were
harassing the "Government - by
endless demonstrations against
the rigged elections which they
claimed had inflated Mr Bhutto’s
real support. Now it is Mr
Bhutto who wants to call, out
the protesting masses against the :

army for having ‘ intervened

.. , .VaJjGeneral Zia had no such inten-

;
J
..

l
r. —the battle has become one

^.between Mr Bhutto -and General
: --. a i-hi i-jsuciEtia.. • -

- c -•siis Sr.Mi?-, -.Ait one point General Zia
n_.jj.-_' 1; ri?>; .^'proaiised to step in with consti-

y—tutional changes. Then,^inappro-
;?j:.T:""'r: ^priately, he declared himself to

kt -.z,-- ^be convinced of Mr Bhutto's
i c“ -guilr in-the private case brought
-- ..a -cs: against him alleging a murder

v.

~
,s for political motives. Since then

, -'“.fCr^Mr Bhutto’s challenge in the

V
. Scouts has led to- the dismissal

-

.n. —0 r-r g —

~

•;ri - Sl
.. . •

against the only' Pakistani leader
who is known to the masses. To
this General Zia’s retort might

that Mr Bhutto has lost
almost all the political support
that he once enjoyed other than
at the peasant level and that Mr
Bhutto’s People's Party has been
more than prepared to look else-

where for a leader in the coming
election- But with the deter-
mined -aid of his family Mir
Bhutto intends to brazen it out
and to challenge the army
leaders to hold the election as
planned on October IS.

Thus far General Zia has not
departed front hts timetable. Yet
he must be

.

worried by the
prospect of an election campaign
held in dangerously tense
circumstances which holds out
very little hope of producing a
result that would be more
acceptable than the voting last
March. Hitherto GeneraHSia has
been - trying to steer a course
through the difficulties. He now
has very little room left for
manoeuvre. The choice looming
is between postponement of the
polling date or a fresh assertion
of army rule. Neither offers
much comfort

'

David Wood
04>,

ra>

... >
- S i

Liberals put

the pact to the

Tank and file
c a simpl®1 tinie» ® least "tor a

. : 'Ik jl-'.-poet, it was the season of masts and

.iSeitow. fruitfuloess. -Now. at lea^

- for a politician, it 5s . foe .»asqn ot

party conferences, a.., time of

\'^.Ttx&s Brfk>wecm« for a kind of demoamy,
ior platform speedaea ripe

hope aid promise, for public

rhetoric and pnvax» pV«r. w
^rivaky between men of amiation,

- and for harvest suppets at

>tfee fannrfder servants .
of - pokticafl

..i- stafog-bfiSttw-.the salt, must
7
"nv‘ *tf enough wkenalia to tide

i'ljini- tbem thnwgh: .anofoer • year of

T.: \ 5: :.^imquestionitig
'

&sd. :
';i : Already Liberals are in Brighton ;

"^next- week Labour anrives there to

— J foe beds foey have warmed.

"'Qt Jf# Then Conservatives &>Uow ' m

.S s 1

'

'Blacfcpooi* - with .-at
*

%
' ftLominations t» fight foe«r **5.

' a torch towards a. geawrai dectwn

‘

'

The order in ; wteich -the tb1"^

.^^conferences “fafld is

» D no Tja-liastn enfary pact between

? wouM bave been
-1

<all ; there would h«w * J*"-
general ejection. ^ rf

-uT^wnewea for *e. »«***£

;;

:

.’t'vjnatl tannoi - T“ — ivr
* 35* ^another 12 momte. «d

^Callaghan -to ***

,~Z*i ^'for ooofoer' ' mandate. For once it

-SfSf SS
PKz s’\to face drew roass^SS£eS& terms not

foas. cennsy. «=.

1 vtrtdSication makes foe theme of the
leader’s speech Mr Steel Wifi deliver
to the assembly tomorrow afterooou,

.

just as it Will make the theme of
.Mr Smith’s anti-pact campaign, due-

side foe conference tomorrow night,

designed to ensure that: some of Mr
Seed’s thunder wflj be stolen by
his opponents in foe newspapers
and the broadcasts.

The next day will be spent giving
rank-and-file Liberals their chance
to sit-in judgment on the question
before, they take a vote.

The. editor of Liberal News, 1 see, .

.

predicts in a leading article that
.Mr -would take a very brave man -

to forecast foe outcome - - . opinions
on foe value of foe (Ctmaghan-
SteelJ agreement-are divided H

; and
to be sure Ids paper carries letters

in which party candidates and others
show foey feel foeir birthright has
been sold for a mess of pottage.

Nevertheless fortune favours foe
brave. I predict that foe assembly
majority now has little • choice

except to underwrite an established

parliamentary pact. If. they did not,

they would have yet another

untoward leadership election filing

upon them, with
.
a parliamentary

parly spRc,. leaderless, stultified,,

and made into downs; A fairly

close vote, perhaps, yes. A platform ..

defeat ? Emphatically no. ?

Although this column has* never

befriended foe pact, what argu-

.

merits, strategic and tactical, may
Mr Steel make out for it? Several

claims of varying validity can be

advanced. In March, when .the pact

was sealed, nor even, all Conserva-

tives wanted to be phaxged mto a

general election. The pact boxed

the Laboor Govennnenrinto raoder-

- ate ; policies, or legislative im-

potence, and thereby reinforced foe

.‘GaitskeUlte rump inside the P^lia-

Thehnuy j
Labour Tarry. Tine iMr

atafit had already done that.). .

- Tt introduced aTI Liberal MPs *ad

some Liberal peers to foe responsi-

bilities of power, or the problems of

power, for foe first g«e *°“foe
war. without.evident loss of Liberal

principles or .-integrity- It may
^eventually assist foe. wiU-o*-tbe-wisp

raftfignmertt of. moderate rMicai

forces in politics. It gaw std>r^2
of government when foe_ country

amfa not affor^nneerimn^and
ctemge- It served as ft .

SSbiik wifo foe dilemma - rf

vSSstor, fo a day when any

government is hkely ro be m
.
a

Soonty, and fois-efore PTesag^fo®

fSSeSray ^
PMjtainfiig six or seven- pmies,

'TftaTfiwer, wny »cnrf tejA

it saved foe liberal t»rftr

virtual electoral extinctaon m

whatever' may
_
happen on 1378.

While by-election deposits were
being lost and liberal ratings in

opkfoxi polls sank, it made foe
Liberal parHanehtary squad,
pacbeticaEy few in.

_
zmximer,

immensely important to jonctafiscs
rad presumably foocw wto read or
heard them. It turned foe new
leader, Mr Steed, into a bigger
figure dan otherwise he could have
boped-to become in so short a time.
It .kepi foe public -pnrhy of liberal
leaders unsullied rad rikvwed any
compromises of principle tx> stay
private in nricastcrial rooms ana
party meetings.

There is no point in rehearsing
arguments against the pact that
have been developed here more
than once. Yet last week's events
Sdustraoe that some, of foe case for
the pact remains proformcHy
questionable. A force for moderate
realignment ? Mr Smith, a former
Labour.. coundEor and mayor of
Rochdale, finds himself now asked
to sustain a government and a party
that he tried end left, and refuses

any such commitment, Mr Peter
H«iw, the ageless. Young liberal of
yesteryear, joins -. Mr Simon
Hebc&mh in rangmug from the
Liberal Party.' to join Labour by
Insisting that he enlisted with die

liberals because tire Wfflsou govern-

ment 1964-70 ' hod abandoned
soaaMst pdairies ; and now he
returns borne, like tire prodigal son,

because of the pact that made
nonsense of his 1960s derision.

Nritirer Mr Smxrib nor Mr Ham
has

-

ever been ~a nm-of-th^mlll
Liberal ; o^er^aanbititws, foey fly to

extremes, yet kx doing so only
exaggerate foe fundamental Liberal

postwar predicament For aS its

abundance of policy, foe fading

Libera] Party from 1930 onwards
increasingly became aiB things ro

ril men, encompassing anti-socielists

like Cyril Smith and . committed
socialises like Peter Han. There
was room at or near -the top. for

everybody, and so Ion* as bard,
work and loud voices brought in

votes any Tom, Dkk or Harry bad
his party welcome; Meanwhile the
bid Gkadsrtooian and Asquifoum
Liberals moved slowly and troubled
towardsthegrare.

-

&'-Briefbfoa,tfiEs .vMefe.fta pact

will carry, but foe Vote wiS not

finally settle tire question whether
foe Tagefisomeot, of poShk^L foccee

it stvatericriily seeks will not fix tire

'

end prove to be tire realignment of

foe -Zdberal.- mass vote beewben
Conservatives, and Labour in foe.
Bjesseeaend election.

J

Party.political

broadcasts

(^dmatipn of women
From the Bishop of Chester

Sir, May I add a little additional
information to your leader of
September 20 on foe subject of foe
ordination of women. The General
Synod, haring passed a questionably
logical resolution (July 1975) that
there were no fmdamental
theological objections to the
ordination of women, committed foe
matter to the House of Bishops to
examine and bring back to the
General Synod when they thought
foe time was ripe to admit women
to the priesthood.
Between July 1975 and May 1977,

i.e. neatly two years, the House of
Bishops did not discuss. the matter
at afi but was presented, at foe
latter date, with a timetable of
events which could lead to the
fulfilment of such admission.

It seems to me a curious
interpretation of synodical govern-
ment that judgment of a “ripe
time ” is best obtained by
suspension of debate finalized by
documents implying the date of
harvest. No instructions were given
by the House of Bishops for the
preparation of foe timetable, and I

nave registered by own dissatisfac-
tion in the appropriate quarter.
Because of my own doubts on foe

time for action in This particular
and potentially crucial issue, I
sought the guidance of foe
incumbents and assistant clergy in

this diocese- Each one was asked
by me to answer the question "Do
you wish to see the Ordination of
Women during foe next 25 years ?

”

No less than 97 per cent of foe
clergy replied— (is this a record ?)
Of this percentage 66 per cent said

"No ” and 34 per cent “ Yes Vox
presbyteri—Vox populi—? ?
I am. Sir, your obedient servant,

VICTOR CESTR,
Bishop’s House,
Chester.'

Giris at boys’ schools
From the Head Master of Roedean
School

Sir, It is regrettable that the Chair-
man of the Headmasters* Con-
ference, as reported in The Times
on September 22, should have per-
petuated foe myth that foe inde-
pendent boys’ schools can help to
provide equal opportunity for girls

by taking more of them into foeir
sixth forms. At least a proportion
of girls’ schools can provide better
opportumties for gins, both aca-
demically and pastorally, than those
now bring offered by a number of
boys' schools.

Yonrs fahhfoBy,

JOHN HUNT,
Roedean School,
Brighton.

Haas Andersen’s statue
From Mr Andrew Boyd
Sir, In your Special Report on
Denmark today (September 21), Mr
Patrick O’Leary, after vister®
Copenhagen and finding that “no
child decorates foe statue of Haas
Christian Andersen ”, writes : “ Tire

story goes that he did not like

children.”

If a foreign journalist, after visit-

ing Stratford-upon-Avon, told his

readers foas “Shakespeare, they
say, did not approve of foe theatre ”,

he would be no mere in error than
Mr O’Leary.

Much as Andersen loved children,

be objected to foe proposal to erect
a statue Snowing him surrounded
by them; bat ms objection was
specific and understandable. He
was not; rad did not whfo to be
known as, a writer for children

:

only. Even hi some of las fairy

tales there is a dry wit intended
for adult appreciation.

Youxs faafofuDy.

ANDREW BOYD,
Travellers* Club,
Pall MaH. SW1; ' ‘

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

From Mr Geoffrey Johnson Smith,
MP for East Grinstead (Conser-
vative)

Sir, Any proposal which is cal-

culated to moke party political
broadcasts less .unattractive to foe
viewer deserves careful considera-
tion. The idea put forward by foe
BBC {The Times, September 17), is,

on the face of it, an interesting one.
Several highly relevant questions
occur to me.
The key question, jo my opinion,

is bow foe panel of “political
journalists or other experts n who
would subject foe broadcast to an
“impartial scrutinyV would be
chosen. Presumably this new-style
format would be applied cq broad-
casts by all the parties, large and
small. The task of achieving agree-
ment on the selection of foe
scrutineers on each occasion would
be. to say the least, formidable.
Would they be examining what they
bad seen and heard as a piece of
television broadcasting or as a piece
of advocacy of political philosophy
and policy?

If all these problems were over-
come, would we not in the end be
experiencing merely yet another
form of gladiatorial contest in which
the argument, rather than being
clarified, would be obscured by foe
smoke of battle raised by foe rival

pundits.
There are many who believe that

foe length of the present: broadcasts,
ten minutes, is unhelpful to those
responsible for foeir production. It

does not provide sufficient time for
a thorough examination or exposi-
tion of any major subject; on foe
other hand it can force the partici-

pants to say in ten minutes some-
thing winch could be expressed with
equal effectiveness in five. Scrutiny
eers, especially if foey come from
another party, would be sorely
tempted to focus attention on what
was not said in the broadcast and
one effect of such criticism might
lead to those proriding subsequent
broadcasts trying to get a quart into
a pint pot.

If the BBC feel enthusiastic about
tins proposal, might I suggest that
after one of their own current affairs
programmes they might have a
panel of politicians who would
subject it to scrutiny. We could then
see whether it would improve foe
viewers’ appreciation of foe BBC's
own approach.
Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY JOHNSON SMITH,
House of Commons.
September 23.

Graduates the Civil Service chooses
majority of bovs and girls with in-
tellectual ambitions, whether they
be ar public school, grammar
school or comprehensive nut Ox-
ford and Cambridge at the top of

their university priority list.” (

believe, on the other band, thar

foe links between Oxford and
Cambridge and the able student
from nowhere la particular were
always uncertain, raid that, with
the development of foe comprehen-
sive system, foe situation may be
getting worse rather than better.
At any rate. T think both the Civil
Service Commissioners, and Oxford
and Cambridge themselves, have
some work to pur in on foe subject,
and should not be put to sleep by
Sir Louis.

Yours faithfully,

C. H. SISSON,
Moorfield Cottage,
The Hill,

Langnort,
Somerset.
September 20.

Frotn Mr C. P. Wilkins
Sir, I can’t help thinking that if

foe politicians were as able and as
conscientious as foe senior civil
servants then this country would
be a lot higher up in foe league
table. In one of your recent leaders
you wrote that civil servants were
overpaid. Shortly after this we
heard the results of the Commons
Committee into the Civil Service,
from which you highlighted Mr
Brian Sedgemore's contribution.

It is surprising that foe ensuing
correspondence has not attacked
foi* fr^hiturrhie denigration of the
Civil Service. If you had written
-—cut the numbers of foe Civil Ser-
vants by half, double the pav of the
administrative grade and reduce the
job security—this, to me, would bare
seemed more logical.

I believe that the senior admin-
istrative grade of the Civil Service
is generally both able and conscien-
tious. They should, therefore, be
paid according to foe responsibility,
which is immense, and according to

their ability, which, by any standard
of comparison, they are nbt.

I would suggest thar foe effects
of either not paying foe administra-
tors properlv, or selecting them on
some proved theoretical egalitarian
basis, could be frightening.
As committees appear to be in

vogue perhaps we could now have
one to inquire into how we cun
improve the quality of our poli-
ticians.

Yours faithfully,

CHRISTOPHER P. WILKINS,
Ayrton Mill,
Uppingham,
Rutland.
September 23.

From the Principal of the University
College at Buckingham
Sir, The standard defence of the
Civil Service Commission as a body
seeking without fear or favour to

find the best candidates for foe
public service would carry more
conviction to myself and my
colleagues had they nor refused to

admit to their examinations
graduates of tins institution.

Perhaps Sir Louis Fetch was
unaware of this fact when he wrote
to you (September 20), or he ought
hart, had second thoughts.

Yours truly,

MAX BELOFF.-
The University College at

Buckingham,
Buckingham.
September 23.

From Mr C. H. Sisson _
Sir, I agree with Sir Louis Petch
(September 20) that much weari-

.
some nonsense has been talked
about Oxford and Cambridge gradu-
ates in the Civil Service. On the
other hand. I think he takes much
roo simple—and complacent—a view
of foe matter.

£ entered foe Civil Service, as an
Assistant Principal, in 1936, a freak
—I think it would be fair to say—
certainly a rarity, as a graduate
coming from a provincial university.
The marks, which must survive
somewhere in the Civil Service
Commission, will show that I did
not do well at the interview and but
for a fortunate performance in the
written papers should have been
excluded. No doubt I had other
peculiarities, besides a failure to
respond appropriately to the baits

held our by a board which, as usual
in those davs. was heavily Oxford
and Cambridge in social tnne. How-
ever. having in later years often
sat as b member of the selection
board, 1 am sure that there is a
real problem in dons and civil ser-

vants too enclosed in foeir social
background, not onlv responding
too favourably to nice people like
themselves but leaning too far

backwards to make the wrong sort
of allowances for candidates who
have (as they still used to sav a
few years ago) “ come an awful lone
wav”.
Note also, in Sir Louis's letter,

foe phrase “ still attract a high pro-
portion of the best brains in foe
country”. Oxford and Cambridge
always did, it is implied, and there
is something in that; but not as
much as might be gathered from
the roll of tbeir graduates holding
eminent positions. That is a small
matter, however, beside foe impli-
cations for the future. Sir Louis
says :

“ I have no doubt that foe

Railway pension funds
From Mr Raymond Nonage
Sir, The Public Accounts Committee
in their latest report question the
wisdom of paying £1,000m or more
of public money to the Railways
Pensions Funds in foe period 1975-
1986. Together with foe Carter
committee’s proposal that Post
Office pensions should be only
partially funded and foe Expendi-
ture Committee’s strictures on the
“hotchpotch of public service pen-
sion arrangements” in foeir report
on foe Civil Service, this brings
new hope to bard pressed taxpayers
and customers of foe nationalized
industries.

While foe Treasury may have
been at fault in supporting this
mammoth bid for public funds by
British Rail, foe

.
House of Com-

mons itself is not without blame.
The expenditure of -which foe PAC
now complain was authorized by
the Railways Act 1974, Sections 5,

6 and 7. When these clauses came
before foe House on second read-
ing. foe Minister, Mr Mulley, said
that foey covered technical matters
that could be best explored in

committee, and they would, eventu-
ally involve public expenditure of
over £1,000 million (BfC Deb June
24 1974, Col 1013)..
The discussion in standing com-

mittee A on these clauses took no
more than a few minutes and occu-
pies only two columns in foe Official
Report (July 9 1974, Cols 5S57).
Thus, at a time of acute financial
crisis, foe House of Commons voted
£lj000m of public expenditure virtu-
aHv on the pod and without giving
a moment’s thought to the alterna-
tive, and cheaper, ways of meeting

foe nation’s obligations to its rail-

way employees.
Mr Fox, Opposition spokesman on

transport, and Mr John. Peyton, a
former Transport Minister, spoke
briefly in support of foe clauses.
Mr Mulley stressed that their pur-
pose was to secure “a proper
funding of the pension fund This,
however, is the financial philosophy
the PAC now strongly challenge—on
the grounds that

:

“whereas even the largest private
concerns have to guard against the
risk that they may go out of busi-
ness or suffer such losses that they
could no longer meet their obliga-
tions to their employees and- pen-
sioners without adequate funds
under independent control, this
hardly applies to the nationalized
industries: in foe last resort, as
this example of foe Railways Board
has shown, the Exchequer has to
stand behind them. Here, very sub-
stantial sums of public money will
be handed over to foe trustees of
the railway pension funds for invest-
ment at their discretion in private
or public sector securities, in some
measure—as It seems to us—to
guard against a contingency that
will not occur”, (oara 82).

If in 1974 standing committee A
had been blessed with foe Public
Accounts Committee’s present wis-
dom foe public sector borrowing
reouirement wouW not have needed
to be so high in 1976. But, alas, foey
weren’t.
Yours faithfully.

RAYMOND NOTTAGE, Director-
General.
Royal Institute of Public
Administration,
Hamilton House,
Mablednn Place, WC1.

Christian respectability
From Mr Michael Richards
Sir, The ironies of Canon A. K.
Walker (September 22) are clear
enough : the Church can do without
bishops who we merely respectable.
There is, however, a serious dif-

ficulty nowadays as to who, or what;
makes for Christian respectability.
For my own pert I see Bishop
Mcmrefiore as a very model of al-

most all foe respectabilities that
have characterized foe Church of
England for at least s dozes years.
Not only is he against noise and
pollution ; he is against many things
orfondox. Some of us see nis cam-
paigns for “ remarriage ” as attacks
on holy matrimony, This is perhaps
the most serious matter of contro-
versy in the field of ethics in foe
Church today, and there is abso-
lutely nothing respectable in befog
orthodox about it. Croon Walker
mentioned Isaiah and St Paul. Some
of our newest respectabilities would
have received a whip-lash from both
of them.
Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL RICHARDS,
11 Orchard Crescent,
Edinburgh.
September 22.

National Parks control
From Mr Gerald ffaythomthwaite
Sir, Lord Ridley (Letters, September
5), referring to my article of August
13, asks how can foe - sweeping
statement that “ National Park
Authorities must be free from influ-
ence by local electorates” possibly
be justified ?

I did not make that scasemeofi—
.foe quotation marks are erroneous.

I said :
M
Ideally, foey (the members

of foe National Park Authorities)
should be free from undue influ-

ence by those directly interested fo

foe development of foe material
resources of foe parks, particularly
government departments car local
electorates.

I accept font ideals are not always

attainable and I acknowledged this
by concluding that there should be
a just balance of national and local
interest in foe membership of
National Park Authorities. At
present foe local electorates have
an undue influence in their
majority representation on the
National Pork Authorities of 2 to 1.

Before flatly denying that local
authority associations are canvass-
ing for foe selection of foeir
members as Secretary of State
appointees, Lord Ridley would have
been better advised to have con-
sulted foe Association of District
Councils. With the lion’s share of
appointments the county councils
have no need for more.

Finally I do not ignore foe
achievements of foe National Park
Authorities in a time of financial
shortage. I compare the achieve-
ments of the two independent
authorities—foe Peak District and
Lake District Boards—-with those
under county council control, as
reflected in the amount of

Exchequer grants for 1976/77—foe
Peak District £802,000, foe Lake
District £490,000 and foe rest rang-
ing from £144,000 to £259,000.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

GERALD HAYTHORNTHWATTE.
22 Enddiffe Crescent.
Sheffield.

Oil at Windsor
From Mr Anthony Whalley
Sir, It would, as you say, be most
unseemly to dig for oil at Windsor
Castle (your report on September
21>. However, there are sites in the
vicinity whose owners would, I an
rare, be prepared to tolerate foe
unsightly inconvenience of oil ex-

traction operations in exchange for

some suitable pecuniary Toward.
For example, I myself have a back
garden.
Yours faithfully,

ANTHONY WHALLEY,
27 Clarence Road,
Windsor,
Berkshire,

Granting asylum
to refugees
From Sir H. Leslie Kirkley mid
others

Sir, As members of tbe Standing
Conference on Refugees, we have
been deeply concerned to learn re-

cently that there is apparently no
effective review of administrative
derisions by foe Home Office on
the grant of asylum to refugees. A
survey that has been conducted
shows thar between January 1,

1974, and April 30, 1977, not a

single refugee appeal against a re-
fusal of asylum by foe Home Office
has been successful in this country’,
not even in those cases where die
Office of foe United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees has
determined that foe person is in
fact a refugee with a genuine fear
of persecution in the country of
origin.

In foe past, Britain has always
considered herself a champion of
personal liberty and has had an
honourable tradition of giving
refuge to the persecuted. A concern
for human rights and personal liber-

ties has now become a major public
issue internationally. We consider
it is. high time for the Foreign Secre-
tary and foe Horae Secretary to

review the way in which we deal
with refugees in this country.

Yours faithfully,

H. LESLIE KIRKLEY, Chairman,
Standing Conference on Refugees,
JAMES"BOYDEN, Chairman,
Europe Committee. Standing
Conference on Refugees,
CHRISTOPHER BEER, Director.
International University Exchange
Fund (London Office),
SUE SHUTTER, Joint Council for
tbe Welfare of Immigrants,
HEORGE GELBER, Chairman, Joint
Working Group for Refugees frum
Chile in Britain,

JOHN ENNALS, Director, UK
Immigrants Advisory Service,
ALAN PHILLIPS, General
Secretary. World University
Service (UK Committee 1.

Standing Conference of British

Organisations for Aid to Refugees,
International Development Centre,
Parnell House.
25 Wilton Road, SW1.
September 23.

Recognizing the Vatican
From Mr Kerin J. Alban
Sir, Lord Houghton seems to mi~s
the mark entirely in Us letter
September 20. No one is sueast-
ing that full diplomatic recognition
be given to the Vatican on pitrely
religious grounds. Surely it is an
anomaly that an independent
sovereign rate, for Paul VT is a
head of state as well as Supra"”?
Pontiff, should not be offered a full

ambassador at the Vatican ?
Yours faithfully.

KEVIN J. ALBAN,
Balliol College,
Oxford.
September 20.

Referendum echoes
From Sir Dingle Foot, QC
Sir, This is nor foe first time that
a Conservative leader has souebt
to smooth over or disguise dissen-
sion within the Party by suggesting
a referendum. On November 29.

1910, speaking at foe Albert HaiJ.
Mr Balfour offered to submit food
taxes to a referendum if foe
Liberals would promise a refer-
endum on Home Rule for Ireland.

I am reminded how as a child of
five, in a Liberal household. I and
other children in similar establish-
ments were taught to sing foe
following Dues:

—

Tariff Reform is on foe run,
Oo the run, on the run.
Tariff Reform is on foe run,
And so is foe referendum.
Tariff Reform means work for al).

Work for all, work for all.

Tariff Reform means work for all.

Chopping up sticks in foe
workhouse.

In April, 1912. foe Conservative
Shadow Cabinet agreed that,
although the food tax must remain
a part of tariff reform, foe refer-
endum pledge must be dropped. Tr
was briefly revived by Mr Baldwin
in 1930. No such proposal has since
been beard until Mrs Thatcher’s
television interview a few days aro.
British membership of foe EEC
raised a unique issue.
Tbe precedents are. not en-

couraging.
1 am. Sir. your obedient servant,

DINGLE FOOT,
2 Paper Buildings,
Temple, EC4.
September 23.

From Mr John Cooper
Sir,—Your correspondents are
bringing too many complications
into Mrs Thatcher’s suggestion of
a referendum to answer strikers.
The TUC and large unions claim
to speak for all working people;
Mrs Thatcher knows that they du
not represent foe majority and she
is threatening to call their bluff.

This is why Mr Foot and foe TUC
do not like her proposal.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN COOPER,
24 Tennyson Close,

Woodbridee,
Suffolk.
September 21.

Afraid to Invest ?
From Lord Moncfc
Sir, In connexion with your leading
article, under foe heading "There
is do financing gap” of your issue

of September 21, and the first

sentence “The problem is how to

get British industry to invest:
*’

is not a reason, for some industries,

the fear that a future government
might nationalize them ?

I have foe honour to be, Sir,

your obedient servant.
MONCK.
House of Lords.
September 21.

Not cricket
From Mr A. R, Whitaker
Sir, Mr Nicholas Scott is one of

foe leading batsmen for Lords and
.Commons cricket. It h therefore
unthinkable, that he should be dis-

lodged by his constituency.

Yours falthfuUy.

A, R. WHITAKER, Umpire with
Lords and Commons,
25 Lansdoume Crescent, Wll.
September 23.
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BALMORAL CASTLE
September 24 : The Prroce of

Wales, Colonel -in-Chief, this

mornme preseated New Colours to

the 4tJb (V) Banalfon, The Royal
Regiment of Wales, at Parc
Howard, Llanelli.

His Royal Highness this even-

ing attended an Association

Dinner at City Hall, Cardiff.

The Prince of Wales later left

Cardiff in the Royal Train far

Stonehaven,

September 25 : Divine Service was
held in Crathie Parish Church this

morning. . „
The Reverend Joseph Brown

preached tile sermon.
The Pipes and Drums uf the

Aberdeen University Officers’

Training Corps played selections

of music at Balmoral Castle today.

The Duke of Edinburgh drove
to St Andrew’s University this

evening and attended a Reception^ in David Russell Hall.and Dinner — .

Mr Richard Davies was in

attendance.
, .

The Prince
1 of Wales arrived at

Stonehaven, Aberdeenshire, in the

Royal Train this morning and, as

President, visited projects run by
the Grampian Regional Committee
of The Prince’s Trust.

The Queen was represented by

the Baroness S redman fBaroness

in Waiting) at the Memorial Stt-

vice for Archbishop Matari os HI
(President or the Republic of

Cyprus) which was held in Che

Cathedral of the Divine Wisdom,
Moscow Road, London, today.

KENSINGTON PALACE
September 25 : The Duke of

Gloucester reviewed die British

Youths Band Association Silver

Jubilee Parade on Horse Guards
and later took the Salute at the

March Past at the Victoria Mem*
orial in the Mall.
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

was In attendance.

YORK HOUSE
September 24 : The Duke of Kent,

Vice-Chairman of the British Over-

seas Trade Board left Heathrow
Airport, London, this afternoon

for Chicago, to open the British

Store Promotion at Marshall

Fields & Company and visit the

Marine Trades Exhibition.

His Royal Highness travelled in

a Boeing 707 of British Airways

and was attended by Lieutenant-

Commander Richard Buckley, RN.

Pope Paul VT is 80 today-

Requiem Mass for Lieutenant-

Colonel Sir Howard Kerr will be

celebrated at the Brompton Ora-

tory on Friday, September 30. at

2-30 p.m.

Birthdays today
Sir Anthony Blunt, 70 ; Sir Robert

B Fraser, 73 ;
Sir Stephen Luke,

72 * Sir WIlham McKelL, 86 ; Sir

Frank Marshall, 62 ; Marshal of

the RAF Sir Denis Spotswood, 61

;

Sir Barnes Wallis, 90.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include

:

Mr D. L- Haxby to be president

of the British Veterinary Associa-

tion.

Mr K. J. Tyler to be secretary of

Che Environmental Health Officers

Association, from January 1.

University news
Oxford

Dr Paul Ricoenr, Professor oF

Divinity and Philosophy, Chicago
University, has been appointed to

die Sarum Lectureship for 1978-

79.

Newcastle
Dr A. E. Stuart, MB, ChB, PhD

(Glasgow), has been appointed
Professor of Pathology and head
of the department from January
3 in succession to Professor A. G.
Heppleston, who has retired.

Other appointments

:

Senior lecturers: M. A. P. S. Downham.
BA.' BM. SCfl Oxen 1. child TituIUi.

Oci l: D. P. Forgicr. mb. BS. msc
i Land i, community imuUdne. Nov 1.
Lecturers: J. P. Owen. MB. B5 i New-
castle i . radiology- Aug 1: R- A. Soy-
tnour. BDSiUmdi. operative dental
surgery < portodorctoloiiy/. Oct 1: Mis
j. c. Beal. BAi Newcastle i . Englis.li
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£50,000 winner
The .weekly £50,000 Premium
Savings Bond prize, announced on
Saturday, was won by 3 TL 552219.
The winner lives In Bristol.
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Seeking a Christian answer to
By Clifford Longley

Religious Affairs Correspondent

There is little discrepancy be-

tween the churches
1

attitudes to

social injustice, and none of the

main denominations would take

the view that serious inequality

was not its business. The
churches in Britain have, how-
ever, found it difficult to

translate the abstract ideals of

justice into practical proposi-

tions relevant to everyday life,

which is probably a measure of •

the complexity of British

society.

The churches' witness to

justice has been shown more
clearly in southern Africa and
Latin America, where injustice

is more blatant and tbe cause of
it .more obvious. It is no co-

incidence that it is in such
places that a Marxist analysis

can be made to look more con-
vinciog, for tbe factors leading

to injustice are near the surface

and can be easily identified. In

contrast, a Marxist analysis of
British society is likely to suffer

from the faults of over-simpli-

fication if not naivity.

In the last five years the

churches in Britain have re-

newed the attempt to under-

stand social, political and
: economic matters in ethical and
religious terms. Over-sun plifica-

con and naivity have also been
a tendency in that process

—

such charges were generally

levelled at the Archbishop of

Canterbury’s “ Call .to the

Nation ” in 1975—but the con-

tinuing debate' has
_

gradually

become more sophisticated and

precise although it has also be-

come more complicated.

The latest essay in that

sequence is published today by

the British Council of Churches,

as part of its monumental study
Britain Today anJd Tomor-

row.

It is written by three Angli-

can clergymen, the Rev Neville

Chamberlain, of the Lincoln

Diocese Social Responsibility

Committee, the Rev Eric For-

shaw, who is bishop's chaplain

to industry and commerce in

Birmingham, and the
__

Rev
Malcolm Goldsmith, who Is the

Bishop of Southwell’s adviser

oo industrial society.

The very existence of the

posts they* hold, and the facr

that similar posts are to be

found in all main towns and
cities, shows how the Church

of England has developed in-

stitutions' to tiring the ethical

and religious dimension into

secular society.'

•The three men start their

studv with an admission . chat

Christianity does not lead to

any automatic endorsement of

particular political policies Dr

parries. The Gospel provides a

perspective from which such

policies and. parties can be

judged, and that, the^ argue;

certainly does not lead, to

neutrality between one policy

and another.

Yet their experience has been
of bow inadequate and confused

church groups and organizations

become when asked to thiQk
seriously about political and
economic matters. Because the

churches have for several gener-

ations turned away from such
que.vtions, the present genera-
tion has to grope its way out of
the dark.

Tbeir starting point, which
has become accepted by all

varieties of Cbristian social

teaching, is that the Gospel

stands over and against the
rich and powerful, who became
so at the expense of the weak
and the poor."

It rejects those who measure
human worth by wealth and
status—“ a : love which is - not

in conflict with the causes of

injustice and deprivation .is. a

bald cliche, a mere abstraction,

.

the sales talk Of a .bald-headed

man. selling hair-restorer." Tbe
Gospel -means liberating 'the

poor from '-the structures of

oppression:

. 'The authors' find plenty of.

evidence of poverty and depri-

vation in contemporary Britain,

and quote statistics to . show
that^ two children in every

.

British classroom are likely to

come from, homes -which com-
bine" bad housing. and low in-

come^ and include either four
other children or - only one
parent:

About one in four, children

suffers from one of those con-
ditions, evidence, that Britain is

still an unequal and, . in the
minds of the authors, ah unjust
society. The means for elimin-
ating such- inequalities

.

exist

already: what.is lacking is the
will, they say.. .

Those .inequalities- are
explained, - and either1 justified
or condemned, according to

secular political criteria ranging

from capitalism- tdi
1 Marxism. .

The study- subjects each '. of

^

gmuw seodar analyses - to jttdg-
1

rmnir according to tire Gospel

It faults them all for fradrag
char inequality is. inevitable.

The particular-
1

conRibotipn-

of - Christian- • insight into- in-"

equality, is that it can. be
changed 'and does norhave to be
accepted as tire unalterable corir

sequences of capitalism* or the.

inescapable result, of heredity,

or - the result
1

of unresolvabie

consequences of class, warfare;

Thus they argue that jpan is

able to take. efikege. of society'

so as to' shape it to remove in-

justice and inequality, and is*

not merely the victim of power-

ful impersonal forces ova*
which he can have no- control.

But like other essays in the
same .field, this one -falters

when it reaches the. question :

“How 3” and can. only offer
modest and lohal remedies.
However :modest they ore, they
do represent a challenge to -the
prevailing mood of helplessness
and. inevitability,, and it .

is in
that, rather than in their scale,
that their , value lies.

XJnSetvtandlns InemuUitu (British.
Council of Churches, 2 Eaton Gate,
London, ,SW1. SDp).

Marriages
Mr D. F. Brooke-Hitching
and tbe Hon E. C. Blades

Tbe marriage took place on Satur-

day at the Church of St Mary the
Virgin, Bletchfngley, Surrey, be-

tween Mr Franklin Brooke-
mtebiog, sou of Mr Desmond
Brooke-Hitching, of 12 Porchester
Terrace, W2, and Mrs W. G.
Sau thine, of Oklahoma City, and
the Hon Emma Blades, daughter
of Lord and Lady Ebbisham. of

The Old Rectory, Bletchingley,

Surrey. The Rev J. B. M. Freder-

ick and the . Rev J. Sullivan
officiated.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a

gown of cream silk organza and
wild silk and a Limerick lace veil..

She carried a bouquet of freesias.

Tbe Hon Jason Gathome-Hardy,
Edward and Elizabeth Russell,
Sophie Jarvis, Alice Phipps and
Susan Wyatt attended her. Mr
Philip Korthalsaltes was best man.
A reception was held at tbe

home of the bride.

Sir Frauds Dashwood
and Mrs J. Frye
The marriage took place quietly

hi Loudon on Saturday, Septem-
ber 24, between Sir Frauds Dash-
wood, of West Wycombe, Buck-
inghamshire, and Mrs Marcella
Frye, widow of Mr Jack Frye.

Mr A. Boswell
and ASUs J. Ratcliff

e

The marriage took place on Satur-

day, September 24, at St Oswald’s,
Backford, Chester, between Mr
Alexander Boswell, duly son or
Mr Mrs Ian Boswell, of
Ramsey, Isle of Man, and Miss
Jane Ratdlffe, elder daughter of
Dr and Mrs Kirk R&tcUffe, of Lea
Hall, Lea-by-Backford, Chester.

Hie Rev Peris Williams officiated.

Mr N. J. Boulder
and Miss J. B. Hlbbert

The marriage took place an
Saturday, September 24, at St
Nicholas’s Church, Chute, between
Mr Nicholas James Houlder, son
of Mr John Boulder, Of 92

Sir Barnes and Lady Wallis with Group Captain Leonard Cheshire, VC,
at a' birthday party on Saturday for Sir Barnes, inventor of the war-

time dambuster bomb, who is 90 today.

Montagu Mansions. Wl, and Mrs
Till Fan'

' “
Service dinner

Jill Fairhurst, of Wen Farm,
Frampcon Mansell, and Miss
Jacqueline Briony Hlbbert, youn-
ger daughter of die late Grant St
J. Hlbbert and Mrs Mavis Hlbbert,
of Standee House. Chute Standen.
The Rev Michael Ward officiated.
The bride was given away by

her brother. Mr Anthony St J.
Hlbbert. and was attended by her
sister, Contessa Nicola Lucheschi.
Mr Rupert Preston was best man.
A reception was held at tbe

bride's borne and the honeymoon
is being spent oo a world tour.

617 Squadron RAF
A reunion dinner of the wartime
617 Squadron (The . Dambusters)

hellwas held- at Thatchers Hotel, East
Horsley, Surrey, on Saturday to
celebrate the ninetieth birthday of
Sir Barnes Wallis today. Marshal,
of the RAF Sir Arthur Harris, Air
Chief Marshal Sir Ralph Cochrane
and Mrs Eve Gibson were guests.
Group Captain Leonard. Cheshfre,
VC, was in the chair.

Lieutenant-Colonel J: R. A. Daniel,

commanding officer,, and Major
G. A. Rewiey, officer commanding
C tCitv of Loudon) Company,
included the Master of the. Cord

-

waiters’ Comuauv. Brigadier B. C.

.

Webster, Brigadier. A. J. Wool-
ford ‘and the Rev J. F. M.
Llewellyn- . .

Dinner

Mr A. Kenton
and Mrs M. Esdafle
The marriage took place in London
on Thursday, September 22. be-
tween Mr Andrew Renton and Mrs
Marjorie Esd&de.

Service reception
Tbe Royal Regiment of Fusiliers

The Sth (V) Battalion of The
Royal Regiment of Fusiliers gave
a reception at tbe Tower of
London on Saturday night. The
guests, who were received by

To Mr K. Tansley

Mr Ivor Stanbrook, MP, was host
at a dinner party held at .the

House of Commons on Saturday,
tn honour of Mr Kenneth Tansley,
former Town Clerk of Wembley,
and Mrs Tansley. Former members
of Mr Tansley’s staff- present
included Sir James Swaffield.
Clerk to the Greater Loudon
Council, and Mr Kenneth Berts,
Town Clerk of Brent.

Today’s engagements
The Duke of Edinburgh, as confer-

ence chairman, attends the Duke
of Edinburgh's Commonwealth
Study Conference at St Andrews,
"9.15.

1
'.

'

•
. .

:5t Michael, CorabSl : Richard

JPopplewell, organ, I.

Lost Loodon, the City, meet St
• Paul's station; 7.30.

Film: The Pre-Raphaelite'Revolt.
Tate Gallery, lecture room, '12
and 4. .

Derby Cathedral Festival : David
KcssoC, 7.30. . .

Kensington and' Chelsea- artists'

annual exhibition, Leighton
House, Holland Park Rood, 31-

6 >

Science report

Physics: The proton’s spinning interactions
One of the peculiar properties- of
the proton, the elementary particle
found in the nuclei at all atoms,
is that it behaves as if It were
spinning like a top. This property
is well known but a recent experi-
ment has come up with unexpec-
ted results which show that the
spin affects the way protons react
with each other. !

The proton is termed an ele-

mentary particle, although it is

known to be a very complex ob-
ject indeed ; it not only possesses
a whole range of properties, which
affect the way it interacts with
other elementary particles, but it

also has a complicated internal
structure, which we are on)v just
beginning to unravel. In order to
understand the way elementary
particles interact with each other,
and so gain a clue to the Funda-
mental laws that govern the work-
ings of the universe, we have to
separate tbe effects of each indi-
vidual property and Investigate
them all in detail.
One of the time-honoured ways

of tackling such a problem is to
go to an extrtore situation where
many erf the effects become negli-
gible. In looking at the inter-
actions between elementary par-

ticles that is often done fay looking
at coULsioos at very high energies
where *hw particles bounce ofr ax
large angles ; in such violent colli-

sions many of the properties of the
interacting particles can be
neglected.

Thar was assumed to be the case
with the spin of the proton. In
extremely energetic collisions the
contribution of the spin to tbe
total available energy is minate
and was expected to be unimpor-
tant. But ihe recent experiments
show that to be wrong ; the -spin
refuses to be ignored and produces
huge effects.

To Isolate the effects of spin Is

a difficult technical problem: just
firing a stream of protons at a
target «r protons and observing
what happens gives no Information
whatever on that aspect. Who
can tell wbat the spins were of
tbe two protons that interacted?

It is necessary to make sure that
all the protons being fired are all

spinning in the same direction and
that the protons forming the tar-

.

get are also spinning in the satae.
nr the opposite, direction. The
technical difficulties of achieving
either of those conditions are
Immense, and indeed the condi-

tions cannot be fully satisfied, but
It is possible now to do experi-
ments from which the effects pro-
duced by tbe spin - can be
extracted.

Professor . A. D. KrLsch, of
Michigan University, has been
working on those problems for
many years at a variety of proton
accelerators -throughout the world.
His group has produced the latest
exciting results in a difficult
experiment in a rather unfashion-
able area of physics. The

.

trend
has been to go to higher energies
to produce more - and more
extreme conditions to understand
the way protons interart.

As proton accelerators are built
to -produce ever increasing ener-
gies the lower energy machines
gradually become redundant. Some
laboratories are closed, some turn
to other branches of physics and
some atuck the complex problems,
such os the spin effects of the
proton. At the Argonno National
Laboratory in {llinnis the proton
accelerator has heen superseded
Oy higher energy machines at dif-
ferent laboratories, but the
accelerator has nor been closed.
Instead it has been converted to
produce streams of protons that

have their spins aligned in -the
same direction. This unique facility
enabled Professor Kriscb to un-
ravel the spin effects that occur
when protons collide. . .

To sJmnlify the situanon as far
as possible the physicists looked
only at those Interactions where
the protons bounced off each
other unchanged and at wide
angles. This means that they
were looking at head-on collisions
To their astonishment they found
that in the most violent collisions
they could sec, where the protons
emerged at wide angles and high
energies, the spin of the proton
made a big difference. When the
protons are spinning in the same
direction they are twice, as likely
to collide head on than when they
are spinning in opposite direc-
tions. Tbat will surely provide
Insight into the farces between
elementary particles, but exactly
how we shall have to wait and
fCK.

By Nature-Times News Service.
Source; Physical Review Letters
fVol 39, p733, Sepl 19, J977|.

Nature-Times News Service,
3977.

Forthcoming

marriages

Mr J. J. Grab
and Mrs X. M. Salmon
The engagement is announced
between John. sdn of Mr and Mrs
D< J. Grab, of Tukal, Beaulieu,
Hampshire, and Lavlnia Salmon,
daughter of Colonel and Mrs A.
Neflson, of The Priests House,
CaDaly, Nonhiimbedand.

Mr C l. Lockett ..

and Miss' S. EL SccH
The engagement is announced
between John, younger son of Mr
and Mrs Rodney Lockett, of Hall

of * Abenxthven, Auchterarder,
Perthshire* hod ' Sarah,

1

onfy
daughter of Mr and Mrs Michael
Snell, of BalUntubbev- Lodge, Car-
rigtwotaOl, co

.
Cork, Republic of

Ireland. ...

Mr C. J. Merrett
and NB» L. Cook
Tbe engagement is announced
between Christopher John, son. of.

Mr and Mrs WfiUam C. Metres,
of. Oranje^cht, .Cape Town, and
Linda, daughter of Mr and Mrs B.
Cook, - of Miurayfirid, Edinburgh.

Memorial service
Sir Alexander Bustamante
The Prime Minister

1

was repre-
sented by Mr J. D. Hemdnps at
a memorial service for" Sir Alex-
ander Bustamante held on Satur-
day bi Westminster Abbev. The
Very Rev Df; E. F. Carpenter.
Dean of .Wesnraasrer. officiated,

assisted- by -tlie-Rev Roger Job and
Canon. Trevor Beeson. Tbe Rev D.
McNdce and -the Rev A. S:
Clemon were robed and iu the
Sanctuary-.' Dr . Victor Pane and
Mr CUfton Robinson read tbe
lessons and 'the Jamaican High
Commissioner save an address-
The Leader of tbe Ooposition was
represented fay the Hoo Anthony
Berry, MP.' Others present .In-

cluded :
11 1

lady Budonunlo (widow i; • tire Lord
Mayor and Lady Mayor***, .of West-
minster,' die Lon Mayor of London.
the Mayor and Mayoress of Xenalns-
ton and CheUuu. tb* . Mayor and

OBITUARY
.
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Notable stkgfeMier

Miss . 'PM& N-eilsai-Terof,.,

tie <i£ed yesterday

tiie age br 84. ’A aren&ecjof
tfte> third zeoerwaon of a gf»ac.

airing family fE&en -Tfijry^'waS

fagr »mnr
) and lire daugbeer .of

two fSnO .Mr £r- -

XBriny. -arid Mass-: Jwca' NeHson,

atte had *nan

y

1

ioduer' vsduable

:ass^--rsBne :b»ay, a oo#'
anahding: presence -antf -a -fich

speaBog-- and singing voice

among; nhftpi„- From her Erst

stags i appearance sbe * was
tttmjoaisly die ideal ShakesWW1

'

eon herreoo of lref generation,'

and tbe ."years between ;.19 10

and 1914 ware a parted .« on-

broken success. Ktere
1

gennine' regret among' British

parts at . His .-. Majesty’s.- -She i

-appeared there . in. February,'

.1912, «s. Trilby;, to Tree's Sven-

jail, end : in slater -years -T
1’ *

the rok.-ih many.pans *<_

'world. L OtheUQ

y

followed.

.

AptAI,

--Ifeusqn
;
TaFrjf,r;'

was an idead Desdenwao. H
.. In the production ' of Louis rC

Pstrker^pjay Drake she Wax
Queen : ESteabeti» andiberrper-:.-!

Mayxnm* or. HUkooVr pit • OTOtr;
Mayor end Moyw>!«i or torjna^. the
D-paty Macwar and Mnmvw SWUJ^
warts; AmtKLSndort .Hljh Conunla-
»kmbt* and other. iRvwnVr* ' of the
Olnlomatfc Cow, the Rioht Rev S. L.
and Mr* EWnj. Lord and Ladjr .Pitt of
Hamps'it-d. S»r Lmmmce u»to.,- Mr
.Tiihn Stow and roprwwMed’w of _Vte
Commission for Rs^LJl _ Eosrslfty.
Rfioon

.

Ns<«tinnuiinio<l • Cm—nrniHy
AAMtiitbiR. Qi^Uein iHer.
Rrsm Cosmmnntty Reiartorui .Conar-n.
.tjuna'ron M*nycvn*de Aosorw^oji. me
Ainria*rii of ,TsMH"le»w* .tn»n Trust
and CWznu Sorvicee AssocteUon.

25 years a^a
From The TLnes of Tbtmdayf
Sept 25, ‘1952
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Epstein exhibition
Mr Epstein, nearly SO years of

whose work ajs a .sculptor is shown
(with some of. bis drawings) to
an exhibition which opens at the
1>te Gallery today, is one of the
few living

;
artists who enjoy a

great -reputation.. in Fleet Street-

In the ordinary way- it is not
easy to tell how or why such s

enviable distinction has
been rabied ; neither merit nor
originality is enough in -itself—
and It can be achieved without
either. As everyone knows, Mr
Epstein's larger works have often
aroused bitter controversy in the
pasr.- There were the statues on-
a building In the Strand, high up
and not at all easy to find, but
lor all that as annoying to those
who disapproved .of his style as
If they had been, pm In the place
of Nelson’s Column. There was
Riroa, a monument secluded, in a

quiet corner of Hyde Hark; but
sought out by thousands as it

for the express purpose of Irritat-

ing their eyes. And there was
Genesis which, though not even
a public -monument,- also pro-
voked controversy that did mnch
to attract attention from people
who >oad previously let a good deal
of modern rart go bv. Since Mr
Ei&tein is also a vivid portraitist

who has bad many , famous men
and women

.
lor sitters, it is no

wonder that a legend should hare
grown up about his name until

to many lie seems the supreme
anarch of moderp art.

Ways of improving farm productivity
The annual congress of the British
Veterinary Association, taejd last

week ax Swansea, had as its theme
the exploration of new opportuni-
ties. Both Professor G. R. Dickson,
of Newcastle University, who
spoke on agricultural strategy, and
Sir Emrys Jones, Principal of the
Royal Agricultural College, who
reviewed British agriculture.,,

agreed tbat gross profit ‘margins
were being eroded by rising costs.
One solution was to invest in

additional production resources,
but that was difficult to justify

,
ar present. The alternative was to
achieve greater productivity from
existing facilities, as neither
sneaker believed that producer
prices were likely to improve
sufficiently. That seemed the
correct action within an EEC
policy based on sell-sufficiency,
because adjustment of production
within the Community would
probably favour increasingly the
more- efficient producers.

? Tbe first step in improving the
efficiency of fivestodc production
is to establish the present
position, which requires detailed

i recording and analysis of produc-
tion records on todiridoal farms.

Methods for doing .that were
discussed for nfiEIk and beef enter-

prises,- sheep farms and pig
producers, from which it was dear
that the pig Industry was ahead,
both in tbe refinement: of its

approach and the availability of

experts.
The poultry industry was

excluded from the discussion,
fsslbly because it is already
r ‘?blv professional and the
rrc-d-setcer in char area- If was

Agriculture

By ourVeterinary

Correspondent

agreed that production records
should bo as simple as possible if
stockmen were to keep them
properly ; on the other hand, they
must be designed to provide
essential information and not to
support the field waff of com-
mercial and other organizations.

With dairy cattle, computer ser-

.

vices could analyse the data pro-
vided monthly by the milk
recording service, and make
yield predictions that would both
identify management difficulties

on the farm and .monitor improve-
ments. Any of the 13,000 farmers
using the milk recording services

could have print-outs, which could
-also- be . mule available to other

veterinarians, but only 1,900 far-

mers were-, "ring that efficiency

aid at present.

It was suggested that, with all

the species, veterinary data might
be combined with husbandry data,

as computer analyses become more
sophisticated, and that led to a

plea that there should be some
standardization of recording pro-

grammes, both - here
1

and
_
in

Europe, especially to Streamline
basic record-keeping.

It was claimed, however, that
Standardization attempts at this
stage would cause the few
pioneers to be sitting permanently
on committees when tbe subject
required initiative and exploration
of alternative methods.
Many speakers enthusiastically

emphasized the importance of
detailed production records ami
the need to evolve tables of stan-
dard figures to indicate the
degree of efficiency of a particu-
lar herd or flock, compared with
the best or average producers,
but Professor Colin Spedding, of
Reading - University, provided
some sobering thoughts.

Production recording helped, he
said, prodded It was remembered
that establishing .the .existence of.,

a difficulty
1

was not the same as
identifying precisely what It was,.

particularly as there were often
several linked smaller problems-
Overcoming the real, difficulty,

-was not simple either, because
there were nastily alternative
methods, and the one chosen had
to be economically sound. Further-
more, many problems required
linked solutions ; unless they were
applied together, the difficulty
would not- be overcome.
One example was fie common

need, to increase the application
of fertilizer and the stocking rate
together ; to do either gl*ugly
would often not be beneficfaT.
professor Spedding emphasized
that many production probfem*
needed a multi-disciplinary attack,

,
and veterinarians' should not ex-
pect to solve them alone .

1

Tr’wa's
interesting to note that tbat obser-

vation was much more the amic-
ably received than it would have
been five years ago

Mr J. W. Stables, ol the Walk
Marketing Board, discussed a
matter of more immediate interest
to many farmers : difficulty at
calving. After reviewing the
well known effects of birth weight,
sex of calf, gestation

.
length and

season of calving, and the effect
of different breeds of bull (-which
can be readily shown from the
extensive use of artificial insemi-

nation). he described new research
from which he had concluded
tbat tbe special difficulty with
Friesians arose from their rela-

tively small -vertical pelvic space.

That was about the same si/e

as in smaller breeds, despite the
larger bulk of the dam and the
consequently - larger pure-bred
calf. Furthermore, the Friesian
calf had a comparatively greater

depth from sternum to spinal

column, which compounded toe

problem.
Farmers tended to make matters

worse by choosing bulls that would
Sire a mUlrfrip cow with an elon-

gated pelvis, to seeking-maximum
space for udder size, and prob-

ably for aesthetic
1

reasons, oner,

a toil bead set hack as far as
possible, they were ]i»drerae»fly

narrowing the birth Cpaal-

Further worts was required on
pelvic stripes in other breeds,

1

Mr
Stables said, puticidariy. If eg?-

transfer work .increased, as .in
1

Africa, where It was not known
how indigenous breeds might cope
with alien

1 calf sixes. •
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TEMEtuum: a* ddRptS. D«C »:

'J.C. F<M. DEFIANCE, duty wUhCTM
and SMEO u> FO -Ptyin. Mac .10: -F.
H r.mxUon. BEAUAW
30: w. n c. wootaev.... — u wwiub-tt.

ks ortr. Janan*
. nt - Sne.‘-odr. Jan BO: R

feMMBr- -J.
m.

Radford. RNit HUUT, Nov is.

rir.. aoma iiwn. moo, to j: p,
Watson HCT.ro Jbe CO. HO So T«
f- .

Mnr few HCr. Sent 30.
PETmEMCNTS- Mal-Oen 3. M,. US.
HJrlmrt ttonl ia - nrio n * nAnAMiMi.S' Mal-Gcn J. M,. w.

H
. HMdeil-weiMMr. Sapx

.

8.lino o.

The Army

Horrerf. H

R«vai Air Farce
COMMANDERS: O J. RmH mhatc entuBMAn ST pen edr,- atcrnt.

5- |,
.L 21: 3- -J. Barter to RAF Vest

1AJ
'as Og* Pmg Wg, Snu 26: F-

II- Mwlev

' SiflGfljifEf
anpM DPilWpM'
c,. n. OeMera <A.g»v 1|°R> W’vvSPsfci*-

iM.lo WN^tkwcjjAiroritt! p., H. ..HBU «
Wrtnwhton «

Latest wflls-

Constance May. WoodwWiL of

Feradown, -Dorset, left £387,011

net. After personal and other be-

quests, she left the reshkw «toS|By

between tire' Cancer^ Research Cam-

pcHpn and Lepra,
Other estates tedude (net,-, before

tax paid ; tas not .drirtosedl t .

.

Barba-,' Bara Lflll -Sara,, tif St

Sim’S Wood-.-Lmidon ,,£242J154
tchpole. Mrs

1

Kathleen Maoyrof
Ep*wi£h

.
• V. . .

. . £105,458

playgoers wbesv'just before
fhg ngtfhreak q£ the ' FirSt~

World 'War,- it was azuKuuiced
fbat <&v* hatd- ea^zred a contract
witi an American organization
which...- -woiiid. involve her
absence from .die London stage,

for- isveraj years. She retwhed
to Eaqiand in 1919 but 'It is

doubtEuQ
^

'

she ever quite

regained dte omterahding posi-

tBOu vArch she bed established

for herself' during ‘ tboaw
halcyon- pre-war days.

Born on . OccotKa: 15, 1892,

was educated, ac Westgate-
oo-Sea, '£n '.Haris' and. at tbe

Royal Ajsademy :
of . Music

where tint smdred smgio®, with
such compSete. . success . that for

a 'tithe k was an open question
-wta&ner sbe would turn for a

career to 4ie sinse or to "'tiie

concert '
platform. She . made

her debut as a vocalist a 1913
but .by tbat tkne, happily, her

position as; an - dracstandisi*

actress was finrily- established;
For her first stage ,appearance
"at Blackpool

,

: in- Henry 'of

Navarre 'm- October 1909- she
adopted tbs? dome df Ph&Hda
Terinsbo but iser pareoeage was
so obvirari tbar ibis was soon
dropped. Her first West End
appearance was In tbe same
.ptey

.
at tbe New. Theatre, in

JoHKzary 1910 nod in ;Apri9 of

tbat - year she stopped into the.

front rank
:
of .

'&e younger
actresses by '. her remarkable
success ' as Viola ' in the prodne-
tian of Twelfth Night « His
Majesty’s in which her father
played the jpart of Sebastian.

-Rosalind in As You Like It

came in May, 192L . She piayed
Juliet in Romeo and Juliet in

the- autumn -of. the .same year.

As a result Sir Herbert Tree
fTTgagarf her . to

1

play. leading

Teazle in Schtiol for ;

dal.
1 1

-j'.!-.

In 1914 she left for America
and did xtot; retafero uwiL
-Thereafter for [two - year^ Jj$rf .

. ar»penraoces were limited _ :
' '

tire variety theatres .and
.

i
- "

£04nr of Trilby ind Jt vi-as

until February^. 1922,- -.that shq
re?ppeared in "the

.

.'West.- End,
diis time under. - Her 1

1

management at t&e Apollo-itt^-

The Wheel

.

a l>lay aboik > i

bv 1-
1

B. "Fagas*., In - this shei j"-’

:: showed she
1 Bad retained barj' . . ^

oid.^ assured • authority, ease ; and .

grace. Among, .odrer produ^' s

: / .

- tkms during her. management^..
-were a revival of Trilbp and’’

' -

Temple; Thurston's comedy:- A* .,; -. V-
Roof with Four Walls.

'
.

In. 1927 and 1928 - she waj.-' -:

touring :in - -Soiith 'Africa :
. body

thereafter “she 'j appeared' .‘hi' ^
many kinds -.of entereainmen '.

rangmg from cabaret to ./
mime .at DruryVLane and iot!' '.

'

Manchester. From 1933.'.'td
:‘3BSjl.-.

-
' ~

:

she ployed
;
at the Opett ~Ab,

v.:

'

—

Th eatre in - Regent’s Park- eirdK-

.

..after a~ short tour -with’ Doiwtd;'::
Wolfit" she played Lady Mae^ J-

r

betb and Queen • Kstharioe vtiv' -T-

Sti-atford-on-Avofl-
"

1938 season. - 1 V
Her art had’ lost Mttle-of.-lbr - .

brilliance but-^ she -neverr qo"r*r v

regained the outstandini rbti>'

non ^re had won for herself aS; ^
a young actress. -Ber taanfy .'-:

1*

friemls • were deliqhled Wbco' '^-;--

sbe took part in rfce Ioog ruiu.^' v“- 1

-

of Terence Rattigaa’a Separate
: "

jTaBIes.- at the- St--' Jamef*T .
T . - ,

--

Theatre in . 1954- and Iet?r,-X$-’ -

1956^ in New Yt^k. Slrejayc * \ .

remmiaable pttfrmnance. as t
1-^^ 1

!:

formidable1 mmiier of the pftth-"
-r

-

_

’etic bysteri cad heroine. ‘.J.S*"-- ‘
.

• She made miny . teJerisLojj

appearances, was . familiar “to; '

-

radio andieocefi ard among :bef?r -

films were Doctdr . -jh ^e::

'

1 -'

. Houser '* md Look d&fick
'

x/a.*: ;• :r
* “

Aneer
' ‘ ‘ ' r" - ‘

She was twice

MR JAMES KLUGMANN
A..C K. writes : : :

' •'•' ^ - itrintiy to- tfi'e victory. 61 1945,r^i;-. -- •'

-the death of James Xlug-' 1 After the war fee devoted^ ^- ,

-

marm will bring a sadness and himseif to. -historical,; tbeqrefjtr:^-’

sense 'of loss to many readers _ ad and. educaripnal yrorjc
-f' tl* v%a*«- * i4i« rranmiinffit • Party i>- anil-

r

Clarke, Mrs June Betty - Fay. of
PHmpcoa, 4!iwswc SSZtJBQS
Coles, Mrs Dorothy Susannah;- of
HigfacHfToi Dorset . ..£347265
Frossard. Mr .Charles Brandon
SlgtenmwJ, of - Bomham-on-Sea.
reman , wrtr wonrt«nr^l(B,384
Leicester, BriawBer ..Barnard .

WfiUam, of Bawford, former ADC
to *3ng George VI and tire Queen

.. £115,223 -

-

Abuosos, Mr -Robert Neville- Fiat;

of liriifieia, . Stmex,- insurance
broker. . V.- D2+J&4

of • Tfce Times, espiscially.per-.* the. .Crenmunwt
^

• rariji.-.i

haps those who, knew him. at became jaasnstam' editor,-,

Cambridge in the thirties .and then editor of ' Marxism Toa<n>.; V., • '

others .woo, more recentiy.-phr- 'Greariy '.'ip -. demand
.
as

tkipmed hr the didognes and • speaker^ he.iMfas, well known

discusshms between .
Qiristians among .vety

1

. wide a<reoons_ oi~—
and Marxists, in wfeith he the

.
Lertmur and trade uxuoi .---

;

piaycjd an aative pert- - movemeots ;«nd Jhn'rit ret. —
was boen-iri, Basoprtiead peered • -f»r - his -

.
hnmeigt

in 1912,- went to school .at broad knowledge and. seme
Gresdram’s, -Hote, and then- to .

comminnent. He was an exce^.

Trinity - Codlege, Cmnbrid^ tronaJiy . modest^ and framairf
-

where fee took.*. double firsr in mmv. wise. mud hrimorims ged
modern languages. He could erous uj his sympahaes, bring':- / '

have been an oucatnodlng aca- r ing u> Marrisi;stwiles ,mw_ onij ~, -

demic;- hut ':'feis corrantanent .-vast .reading., ana • expeneoa~7 - - v_

ytBes to the:inicern&tjioaal .work- but uriusoal ’ ^llities -as' i— -r •
“

ing-dass movement .fend to the • teachers. His V huge library

Communist Party, which ire which . Ids- 0 friends - -. -aiw

joined in 1933 and remained in feared 1 would lead to. the' i

until his death ^-obl September lapse of bls-house,
1

was rir
'

14. Wkh his. friend John Cora- disposal - ; df i studentr..
.
»

fortL who was kiHed in Spain researchers .

:.ronceraed--0 .J

in 1936, he was the masn ardu-7 .vroridog-dass
;
azid , socialist .;]

teut and orgarniior of
.
the. left- »ry,- and ..-.'conremeir “

RMtoriJanent Mondial des rfsd '.won ' James _ .

Etndiantg,, based in - Paris but 'wide respect He- was- Jes^ fij
1

.^
-

wkfa araiarions ' aiU ' over the tereried- . iu abstract

world, he travelled widely -and than in. discovetimg hpw
was -among the- mdse di^in- tians . and . Marxists could
mulshed leaders of the. vast demand and Jearailtom

. „
aqti-Fascist student movement arkrther.r and tearn. rtoo.' .te?! r^.^

1

-:
' -•

which in so".many countries work "mgatfaer.i. -It ls
j
-'sad;-ri^a-

played . an impottant jpart. i in,
' think herhas .lost - his .jong^b?q

7u

resistance and liberation moivev tie witii. iU-healTfe. - He ,
'- wiit ble

meins, and .contributed
* " --- J -

already strong,

Iflads aod the South '• 'and
'

Conacber, R^yed. «i -

"

pert in th|3, sbowi^

Sir Cuthbert Clegg ^ writes:'

Mr Mimgb Conacher, Chief
Genera-1 Manager .

,
of Martins

Bank from 1955 to 196& and a •

director from 1965 until- the
merger ytiah Barclays Bank in

1969, died on September 15' at

tbe age of 76. .'

'
1.-

-

He entered tire bank at ISIew-

castle upon Tyne in 1917 at.

the age of 16 and ' was fond of

relating that Jie failed, to

pass bis entrance ,
test at the

first

however,
back
day.

_ .....
onwards ' was .'sue- United Staces and Canada:
cessftd. He was appointed - He was u jnmnber 'M
Joint Geaerad Masrager in 1945, Court of Ltv«-poolv Univ<
Deputy Chief GenocaJ Manager

. after Tritfrotoat
in 1950

.
end - Chief General: muob- to hetp^t&e

Manager five years brier: ", -1ms Movanerrt:' He^waet

customers.- . .
His - judgmetH

people,, .btofe <MSWstners
.

staff, was. always sound--
1

KeenlyV 'httfirtsted to-,,

thing tim irugfrEvims^h
1

^6

efficiency of

Martins Bank .ax' that time^ . an. OBE icp 197^:iKe.Je

was actively expanding its -widow, two^^dBOgmerasfi
fewness, not only m the North :grimdchiMrfen,-.fti aU.df;

of where -Ie /was he was devdt«t ::.:;

aS!

MR FREDEJRJCK
1

- XNNES"KER '..;

Mr '. Frederick'

.

:
Lines

•

' Ker,;-

CBE, a Jomrer^ditor and pub-
4

-
. who/liad- 'thfev gOtkf- fatrw^. ]

Jisfier -of Tbe Hamilton -S.
Cj

tor,' died on September Z4 at ScMi
ihe age
at Montreal
McGill Uni
1909 to 1921
engineer, one of ih?
in the railway and^amatiffli ih"-

dustries in, ^Canada J aad j
a.J

^ m .
member o£ tfee. Trt

,
^nadum

. ^
-

- ir. He
.
was ,

ftm . m
.
^2.. ;

^T’j'

toe First World War.
also. * founder of lnteniatoKtal ‘ Froto to.itotato-dratii

Airwevs. • - - % -gave %nmuoablfc' sod.

.

_ :
. Sterice totheOiiB. Arf

He y entered . jotMaBeai 10 ^ Mtetor of tirelMoefsi
1921 "and was president'‘of . toe^•; * !frtto".jaHacti*V
-Canadiaa Daily ^Nwapapets . rssfitet- hs '4M
Association in lflSh ;

-Sai(

to l951 be -was.ednor ian’cTpub- Herwfil rbe-SKWCi;

Ssber of the -Bamlton. Specie- ;-

Wj ir Xiatario and ’wifr-pte^*'
/tent of -the ~ Qanadraa

1

: Press __

• from £946..; to 194& . VSe' jhao

'mate e CBE m 1943 -V-
services In-helping to refte'wari:;•aaEteyt -mtf:

,loons.- - /* - . .'a.-.
;

i :*V

^

be
I-;

G v i'it*.
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White Paper will

> stress flexible

pricing
O'

3;,V -
fr

L

'tv
,

1
for state sector
By Melvyn Westlake
A

.
policy combining the

,

principles of effective financial
'

i- V'* targets with flexible arranges
‘': ‘

1

!a’

i°
,r

f
In«0ts tailored

1

to suit
.. ‘k individual inrhKtrie«: will v*

generally profitable had to be
given grants of £l,200m to cover
their combined deficits up to
1975-76.

r; . individual industries, will be
contained to . the first govern*

v-I: ^ mant White .Paper on the
>- nationalized industries for a

.. decade.

.-V* It.wflJ probably be published
<•

!i S'
3̂ - before the end of the year,

broadly endorsing the philo-I92S
. sophy of commercial pricing
•- and. financial objecrives laid
'. out in tbe 1967 White Paper,

r<i^ while recognizing , the wide
- i $. diversity .that exists among

Vj public-sector enterprises.

But it seems likely that the
-V, Government1 wftL reject some

'.“w kw proposals put forward last
«

1 - . _ .e _i__' •-
•. V'-ti

D-, year in a special study of the
...

c nationalized industries under-
‘ ’•

• • =. takes by the National

• ; i

'

t,.c:

-CMANN

^ Economic Development Office.

, . ,

Among the most controvert

v rial was the establishment of

- Permanent policy councils,

chaired by- independent presi-

dents. for each public-sector
industry.

i - The Government remains
r
r- convinced that the 1967 White

ir-jT Paper, with its emphasis on
£ a mmercial criteria, remains

it*' th right approach. But it

accents that detailed pricing
i;- pnliev ought to be left to tbe

industries themselves. It is

envisaged that targets for
•;. pubHc-sector enterprises would
• be broadly expressed in tbe
form of a return on net assets.

These medium-term targets,

i set for a period of three to

five years, are seen’ as comple-
menting cash limits on the

industries
5 borrowing and

grants. As soon as possible

such targets would be put on an
.... inflation-adjusted basis, using

whatever inflation accounting
T

:

standards are finally agreed by
~ the accounting proFesrion:

Alinisters believe that the

, ;
real reason why the approach

- • laid our in tbe 1&67 White Paper
-appears to have failed is the

^. policy, adopted by tbe last

Conservative government, of

; t holding down nationalized in-

'll":. dustry prices as part of the
' counter-inflation

'

'programme.
-"r'.^Thjs policy, has been ' aban-
: 5i

-"
: dorred in favour of a. steady

J'- ''-nrove back “ to ' commercial
: -^priCEDg. :

r But as a result of that govern-
: meet's policy, " the " gas ' and

r electricity industries and the
•“.'•"-Post Office, which has been

There is a recognition among
miuiswrs, however, of the in-
adequacy of the. Test Rate of
Discount; as an Instrument for
appraising investment pro-
grammes, at least as it has been
applied in recent years.
The NEDO study argued that

one of the main failings of the
1967 system was thar this Test
Rate of Discount only applied
to a small part of tbe national-
ized industries* investment pro-
gramme because much new
investment was not undertaken
in isolation but formed part of
an integrated programme.

Discussions are under wav
between the Government and
public-sector industries to find
some way of establishing ade-
quate returns on the whole of
an ifldustir*s investment pro-
gramme. This would ensure that
the full opportunity costs of
capital are taken into account
in the determination of an
industry’s investment plans.
Mr Joel Barnett, Chief

Secretary to tbe Treasury, made
it clear at a conference, on
nationalized industries in Lon-
don on Friday, that be felt that
the Government should influ-
ence ‘ pricing policies of public-
sector enterprises mainly
through financial targets, the
level of which will obviously
have an effect on prices.

It seems likely that th*
While Paper will also establish

• performance indicators, particu-
larly -for those industries (bat
have a monopoly and therefore
little incentive to remain
efficient. Such performance

.
indicators would include the
level and change in produc-
tivity.

No radical change in the
source of nationalized industry
finances is envisaged. The

• White Paper seems certain to
confern that the sources of
funds will remain the National
Loans Fund, overseas borrow-
ing, and in some cases grants
and public dividend capital.

Ir. is expected to be in two
parts—questions • about tbe
general, relationship between
the industries and government,
including - questions of board
structure and membership, and

discussion on the financial

and economic framework in
which 1 the •

- industries must
operate.

Economists’

prescription

for healthier

industry

Mr Healey elected to

naker rolei

UHER

S'-

vC-TAff

From Our US Economics
; /'..^Correspondent

'•

'..'I- Washington, Sept 25

.

’

.. V "ti- Mr Healey, Chancellor of the

...
’. V Exchequer, has been - elected-

I* chairman of the. foterim minis-

ter!aT committee of the Imer-

„ national Monetary Fund. The
•».

.
position is one of major import

J • ance, with a decision in the

; offing on who is to be the next

1 'niCTSgtflg director of the IMF.

:c Mr Healey finds himself hi

foe role of “ kingmaker ” in

determining who will succeed

Dr Johannes Witteveen in that

.> "post next year. Finance minis-

• ters meeting here hope a sue*

cessor can be agreed upon by
• x the next interim committee

; meeting. In Mexico on March 2L
It will be a more difficult

• •'•' U"; task than in the past as there

: are ' indic»tions that a deter-

;;;7 1 mined effort will be made by

; the develooing countries to
'' ensure that a “third world.

leader gets the job.

\. The ton nermanent position,

at tbe IMF has traditinnagy

-
.

"one to. a F.uropean and .EEC
finance ministers have inform-

ally agreed to make every effort

to ensure that this happens
- "

.
again.

’

- Officially tbe choice is made
--- bv Hve executive directors of the

-. V 7 f\TF. The present doyen, of the

executive board is Mr Alex-

andre Kafka of Brarfl. who has

long campaigned for giving the

ri^vrioping nstwn*- a JHiui,
strop i?er voice in IMF affairs.

Four years ago a series of

informal* ra'ltc were conducted

b« Mr P-«'l Volcker, then the

under-secretary .
for monetary

affairs at the United States

h’-.
|l”

eventually chosen to succeed Mr
Pierre-Paul Schweitzer-
Then, as now, the initial dis-

cussions centred on what the

future role of tbe fund should

be. Careful consideration was
then given to whom was most
suited to fulfil this role.

In 1973, however, tbe Interim

ministerial committee did not
exist. Informed sources sug-

gested here that. Mr Healey is

now the appropriate person to

conduct die informal talks.

Swift efforts in this -direction

wouW probably finesse any cam-
paign by’Mr JCoffra-

It has also been informally

derided that the EEC finance

ministers will attempt to agree
upon a single European candi-

date for the position of IMF
managing director! A quick
decision could thwart attempts

by the developing nations to.

have ai major voice in the deci-

sion and ensure that the top

position is not filled either by
3 candidate from Canada, or

Japan.
The Japanese have suggested

they want to play a fuller role

in the IMF
The Canadians may well have

a most suitable candidate
_
of

their own for the top IMF 300

in Mr John Turner, the former
Minister of Finance and the

first chairman of the IMFs
interim committee.
But the ‘ Belgians, currently

chairing the EEC Councih may
fee in a good position to wo*
mote the candidacy of Willy

de Clercq, the former finance

minister. and Mr .Healey’s pre-

decessor as interim committee

chief.

By Caroline Atkinson
Tbe Government should resist
the temptation to interfere
directly in industry and should
concentrate on improving the
business environment, Jf its

industrial -policy is to be suc-
cessful, a number of well
known academic economists
argue in an article published
today in the Midland Bank
Review.

Sir Alec Cairncross,
former chief economic adviser
to tbe Government,- is. one of
the three authors of the
article, which arises out of dis-
cussions among a group of 14
economists.

After documenting the
United - Kingdom’s dismal

“record for growth and produc-
tivity, . tbe authors conclude
that the over anxiety of gov-
ernments to boost industry's
performance “has been essen-
tially counter-productive”.
Government cannot do man-

agement’s job for it. As the
real problems of British in-

dustry arise in individual
plants and factories where de-
cisions arc. taken, an official

policy based on a micro
approach is doomed to failure.

Tbe Government should do
wbar ir can do to provide
industry with a stable
and encouraging economic
environment. Steadily expand-
ing markets, stable prices,
satisfactory industrial rela-
tions and a business atmo-
sphere congenial to industrial
innovation are . essential in-

gredients of a successful indus-
trial polity.

Of course, it is not so easy
Co prescribe policies which will
achieve tins. Government scope
for action is decidedly limited,
but tbe authors point to some
areas where policy could be
improved, with the .general
arm of fostering competition
and thus reducing inefficiency'.

First, they believe that price
control is justifiable only as a
cosmetic addition to incomes
policy. Even if total gross trad-
ing profits were completely
wiped out by price control, in-

flation would be reduced by
only about 1 per cent a year
in the next five years.

In the authors* view direct
controd of prices wffl counter
inflation only through its in-
direct effect on wages, and it

has a potentially dangerous
effect on tfae efficiency of in-
dustry. ...
Secondly, the authors recom-

mend more rigorous scrutiny
of mergers and a general shift
of poEcy away from encourag-
ing industrial concentration
aod towards helping small
businesses.
Government regulation of

industry is a drain on the re-

sources of many companies and
should be rationalized, they
say. Better education for
managers and workers could
also be provided.
The writers believe the

Government should expand
demand generally to deal with
unemployment, as work crea-
tion schemes cackle the pro-
blem art the wrong end.
Midland Bank Review
(Autumn 1977)

w The regenera-
tion of manufacturing indus-

Sir Alec Cairncross, John
l.jy, and Aubrey Silberston.

NUM amendments threaten Coal Board experiment in democracy

Pit managers fight ‘worker control’
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor
. Moves towards industrial democracy in
the coal industry have run into serious
opposition from colliery managers, who
hove refused to hand over their statutory
responsibilities to “ workers’ control” by
the National Union of Mineworkers.
The British Association of Colliery

Management is refusing 10 take part in
further talks on worker participation
unless miners* leaders drop changes they
propose to a plan for colliery policy cora-
mitrees prepared by tbe National Coal
Board.
Mr George Tyler, general secretary of

the management association, said last
night ** We are in fovonr of worker par-
ticipation. What they waftt is workers’
control. We will not tolerate that.”
The,'deep division of opinion has been

deferred to 3 meeting in about six weeks'
time of the industry’s joint policy advisory
committee : but present indications suggest
that the gap between the miners and their
managers cannot be bridged. -

The Coal Board has drawn up a scheme
for policy committees that stalest “The
interests: of tbe nation, the coalmining
industry

_
and those nho work in it, require

that colliery workers and the unions which
represent them shall have an effective

voice in the direction of the mine.”
Colliery policy committees are suggested

os a means of joint decision-making and
consultation. They would have 14 members
divided thus: Six from the NUM; two
from the overmen’s union, Nacods ;

one
from BACM and five appointed by the
Coal Board, one of them the colliery
manager, who would act as chairman.
The committee would be responsible for

carrying our a “ colliery action plan ”

covering tbe working of faces, operation
methods and manpower allocation. They
would also have consultative and com-
munications functions, and pitmen elected
to these bodies would be paid normal
wages.

Colliery managers have examined these
proposals, and while they did nor arouse
any great enthusiasm, BACM was prepared
to_ give the scheme a trial run. But the
miners have tabled amendments to the
plan that would give tbe committees for*
tber powers over choice of machinery and
plant, budgeting and marketing of colliery
output.
They also want the procedure changed

in their favour so chat they would, have
eight members on a 16-man committee;
she vice-chairman would be a trade union
nominee, and voting rearranged as a show
of hands with the chairman having a cast-

ing vote. The NUM further wants the
rigbt to call meetings of the policy com-
mittee at any time at the request of two
of its nominees. >

Mr Tyler said last night :
“ The effect I

of these amendments would be ro transfer
decision-making from management to the
committee. They are designed not only
to increase representation of the NUM
but to establish worker control at colliery
level rather than worker participation.
“Our basic concept of the function of

management is that they have the statu-
tory obligation and the duty to mnnage-
Those obligations and duties cannot be
transferred to committees, the member-
ship of which includes a majority of
laymen who have neither the qualifications
nor the experience to carry out those,
duties.”
BACM has set aside its earlier refusal

Depressed
Wall St puts

blame on
Washington
American share prices con-

tinue to fall, and the Dow
Jones industrial share average
is now at its lowest level in 21
months.

The oudook far the stock
market in the near future looks
bleak, and not just because of

continuing uncertainties about
the future course of inflation,

the mounting fears of tighter
monetary policies and the ex-
pectation of slower economic
growth over the next IS

months.
Mr William Batten, chairmanto talk about worker participation unless t

the miners withdraw their amendments,
j
of the New York Stock Ex-

but their basic policy objections remain change, last week outlined some
and will be revived when ail sides meet of rhe other causes of concern
to discuss the issue again on November

(
that are weakening stock nur-

S-
i
ket confidence. He said that

Without the cooperatioa of the ooHiery
managers' union, which has ironically
just affiliated to the TUC, the experiment
in industrial democracy in tbe pits could
not go ahead.

Guidelines

this week on
inflation

accounting
By Nicholas Hirst '

Interim guidelines which will

show how the results of major
British companies quoted on the
Stock

.
Exchange have been

affected by inflation are likely
to be published this week. "

A committee chaired by Mr
William Hyde, chief accountant
of Oxford University, will put
its detailed proposals for imple-
mentation of the interim guide-
lines on. Wednesday ro the
accountant’s rule-making body,
tbe Accounting Standards Com-
mittee. These are intended to
ease die transition between his-

toric and full cost accounting.
The guidelines will concen-

trate on three adjustments to
profit and loss accounts, but
will not be concerned with pre-
sentation of balance sheets. It

is expected that all major com-
panies will be recommended to
display the inflation adjusted
figures in a prominent position
within annual accounts, and it

is hoped the Stock Exchange
trill ask all listed companies to
comply.

In contrast to the complica-
tions of the Exposure Draft pro-
duced by a committee under
the chairmanship of Mr Douglas
Morpeth, a partner of Touche
Ross, one of the big accountancy
firms, which is still working on
a full standard, the Hyde pro-
posals have adopted tbe simplest
solution wherever possible.

Adjustments for changes in

the value of fixed assets and
stocks will be' worked out by
using published indices, to
which there is likely to be little

objection either within the pro-
fession or indu^ry itself.

The stance taken by the com-
mittee to show tbe effect of in-
flation on net debt or cash held
by companies is likely to be
more controversial, but it is

hoped that companies will
accept it as an interim measure

Brewers to defend

tied house system
By Derek Harris
Commercial Editor

A derailed defence of die
brewing industry’s structure, in-

cluding tbe tied house system
under which brewers own retail
outlets, is expected to be made
in evidence to be sent this week
by tbe Brewers Society to Mr
Hattersley, Secretary of State
for Prices and Consumer Pro-
tection.
• It emerges from an industry
obviously both anxious and
angry about wbat Mr Hattersley
may da following the report on
the brewers by rhe old Price
Commission under Sir Arthur
Cockfield.
Although the report found

that beer prices and profit
margins were not ogt of line
with those of other industries,
it was sharply critical of some
brewery practices, in particular
questioning brewers’ methods
of assessing the investment and
returns of their tied houses.
Bv nexr Friday Mr Hattersley

will have before him the com-
ments and suggestions of all
interested parties on the report.
He has said he is aiming at
identifving the best means of
tackling the problems the
report referred to.
At the very least there is the

strangest likelihood that
brewers will effectively freeze
rbeir prices at least until tbe
end of the year unless driven
to do otherwise by unexpectedly
rising costs, so as ro deflect
as long as possible the threat of
a Price Commission investiga-
tion of

_
any individual pre-

notified increase-
It is only if z brewer were to

notify another price increase
that tbe new government price
control machinery, operative
from last month, could—if die
Price Commission thought justi-
fiable—be brought into play to
investigate a company and pos-
sibly freeze prices statutorily
for at least four months and
possible for 12 months.
Bui there have already been

rumblings from the industry
about the criticisms of the tied
house system, including warn-

ings thar scrapping of rhe sys-
tem could even destroy the
instil ution of the English pub
as it is now known.
Mr Derrick Holden-Brown,

rice-chairman of Allied Brewer-
ies, has warned staff that the
implication of the Price Com-
mission report is that the in-
dustry should be dismembered,
pubs severed from the brewers
and even the breweries them-
selves broken up into smaller
concerns.

If that happened, depots
would have to be moved and
some breweries would have to
close down, affecting jobs. A
price freeze, he added, would
mean that investment would
have to be cancelled.

Mr Neil Scourse.

Green Shield

sights on
franchises at

big stores

a senior
analyst with Fielding, Newson-

ich, the stockbrokers, and aSmjui,
specialist on tbe industry, has
concluded that far the smaller
brewers Joss of tied bouses
would be a serious threat in-
volving an inevitable reduction
in their numbers and therefore
a loss of consumer choice.
For all the brewers it would

mean the Joss of a guaranteed
market which enabled them 10
supply a varied range of pro-
ducts economically

.
Mr Scourse, who was writing

in the weekend edition of the
Courage brewery "group's staff
newspaper, points out chat the
Price Commission found that
free house prices were gener-
ally lp to 2jp a pint higher
than in tied bouses.

Furniture complaints : Final
negotiations are under way for
a voluntary code of conduct for
furniture manufacture and
retailing, particularly aimed at
improving complaints pro-
cedures and tackling often-
criticized delivery days.
The Office of Fair Trading

which is negotiating with a
committee set up to represent
ail sides of the industry, is

expected to settle derails stiii

outstanding to allow the code
to be brought in by about ihe
end of the year.

By Our Commercial Editor

Green Shield is planning a
new drive to secure more major
trading stamp franchises to try
to close a £7m-a-year revenue
gap left by the 700 dropped by
Tesco.

The first targets are the
leading department stores, said
Mr Tom McAuliffe, who in
the management shake-up
announced last week was made
chief executive and joint
managing director of the stamps
operation.
An attempt is also being

made to sign up a big grocery
chain because, although many
additional franchises bare been
taken on since the Tesco move,
tbe amount of business they
represent has fallen signifi-

cantly short of replacing tbe
volume generated by Tesco.

riroPTl Ck'mM’c tiirnArorGreen Shield’s turnover is

expected to be £70m this year,
a drop of 30 per cent.

Savings buoyant

in holiday month
Funds continued flowing into

National Savings at a high level
in August, ner new savings
totalling £12L6m. Although
rax>ier lower than the £249.5m
recorded in July, the figure is

considered encouraging for a
holiday month and is nearly
three times larger than the
figure for August 3976.

While .the £50.000 limit placed
on National Savings invest-
ment accounts in the second
half of July has considerably
reduced this form of saviugs

—

it reached a peak monthly
figure of £205.8m in July— it

still represented nearly three-
quarters of tbe August inflow
at £89.4m.

Financial Editor, page 17

Americans were anxious as
“ they see a new national
Administration going through
ait the uncertainties, exuberan-
ces and frustrations of getting
organized—as any new Adminis-
tration must—and finding its

own philosophy and directions ”.

On this particular point there
were a number of brokers who
at tbe end of last week were
trilling to be specific- They

j

noted that rhe resignation of

;
Mr Bert Lance as Director oF
the Office of Management and
Budget had left tne business
community without an effective
spokesman in the highest eche-
lons of the Administration.

Mr Michael BlumenthaJ, Sec-
retary of the Treasury, ap-
peared to be taking a particul-
arly long time about getting
himself organized. So far his

impact on economic policy
appeared to be negligible.

Air Batten went on to stress
that the ‘Garter Administration
appeared to have been in too-

much of a hurry to make
important policy' changes, such
as those concerning energy,
taxes and social welfare, and
that “this has led some
observers to suggest that too
much is being attempted zoo.
quickly, and that a better order-
ing of priorities is needed ro
clear away some of the con-
fusion

He said market uncertainties
had been increased by specula-

.

tion over rax reform, and there
were fears that once again the
Administration would fail to
amend sufficiently with the
" continuing unrealistic tax
treatment of capital gains and
dividend income **.

A factor highlighted by Mr
Batten, but given relatively little,

general attention in the press,
is the technical change that now .

faces American securities mar-
kets. He claimed that a “poten-
faJJy devastating impediment
to public participation in the
stock market is inherent in the
approach of the Securities and
Exchange Commission ro ihe
development of a new market
structure

He is alarmed by the SEC’s
determination to eliminate “ off-

board trading rules ” on Janu-
ary 3, even though a new
national market system will not
be ready. He believes this will
produce turmoil in the broker-
age industry and may mean the
end of organized Stock
exchanges in this couutry.

Frank VogV

Congress attacks Fed money curb
From Our US Economics
Correspondent
Washington, Sept 25
Congress’s joint economic

committee has sharply criticized
both the Carter Administration
and the Federal Reserve Board
for pursuing restrictive fiscal

and monetary policies. A new
recession was threatened with-
out a more rapid rate of money
supply expansion, tbe com-
mittee argues.

In its mid-year economic re-

view the committee points out
that current fiscal and monetary
policies had failed to reduce
inflation substantially, while
ensuring that unemployment
remained unacceptably high.
These policies are viewed by
the majority of the committee’s
members as an “ abysmal and
costly failure.”

Continuation of restrictive

policies is seen os the prime
cause of the current slowdown
in America’s economic activity,

and. the committee forecasts

that the slowdown will persist

throughout 3S78. Tbe committee
also calls for much greater co-

ordination of fiscal and mone-
tary policies.

Coinciden tally, the report
apears just as the Fed is

tightening its credit policies
once again.

The recommendation that the
Fed should coordinate in poli-
ties more closely with those of
the Administration will be
greeted with horror. Such on
idea will be viewed by the Fed
as yet another attempt by rhe
Congress to undermine its in-
dependence on monetary policy
matters.

Ir is evident that the Fed
could not possibly continue to
remain an independent body if

the committee’s specific propo-
sals are accepted by the Admin-
istration and tbe full Congress.

The committfie advocated die
establishment 01 procedures
which compel the Fed and the
Administration jointly to pro-
pose a fiscal-monetary pro-

gramme each year, incorporat-
ing mutually agreed forecasts

mid targets, and plans for
achieving the declared targets.

It. did not believe that more

expansionary fiscal .and mon-
etary policies would necessarily
accelerate inflation. The com-
mittee

.
notes that the current

slack in the economy should
guard against this to some ex-
tent.

Also, it propcsed that tax in-
centives should be designed to
ensure restraint on wage and
price increases. Ir suggested
that employer payroll taxes be
cut, with tbe resulting Social
Security Fund deficit being off-
set by higher general energy
taxe*.

Republican members of the
committee, headed by Senator
Jacob Jarits, staunchly dis-

agreed with the committee’s
chief conclusions.

The minority opposed the use
of energy taxes to subsidize the
Social Security Fund. It noted
in regard to monetary policies
tiiat more gradual restrictions
were essential if inflation was
to be reduced.

It also rejected the majority’s
conclusion that current
monetary policies were
•’suffocating” the economy

,

IMF optimistic over prospects for growth
Ci1*' Continued from, page 1
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. Mr Emil van Lemep.. ^ecre- will happen next year tt
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. policy proposals.

Hie IMF remains much more

optimistic, thus rtinforaBE its

.view tbat aot modi needs to.

be done to expand the econo-
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in rhe second half of 1977 (6.1

per cent for the year as a

whole) and 6.2 per cent in the
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OECD, asked if the expansion

of Japan and. Germany woulj

be sufficient amjearveryJ^
tbe .

whole world- and, .if PO£

whether it-.wOitid be “ realistic

to expect them .to .do more.

annual fate, with growth in

Europe running at 4 per cem.
This compares with forecasts of

4 per cent overall growth for

1977 and 2.5 per cent growth
for Europe this year.

Perhaps tbe most striking

forecast - is that the United
Kingdom will be growing at

32 per cent in the first half of

1978, higher than the 2.4 per

cent forecast for die second

half of 1977 and- much better

than tbe minus 05 per cent of

the first ' six months of this

year..

Other growth forecasts arc

first half of 1978,

Germany is expected to get

only 3.3 per cem growth in the

whole of 1977, well below the

5 per cent originally aimed for

(the Germans themselves expect

4 per cent now), with a 35 per

cent rate In second half of this

year and a 4.8 per cent annual

rate in the first half of 1978.

Italy is expected to have 1

per cent growth in the second
naif of this year and 32 per

cent in the first bidf of 1978.

France, with 2.8 per cent

growth in ihe second baif of

1977 mid 3.6 per cent in the

first half of 1978, brings the

average figure for Europe—in-
tha* the United States wiH grow eluding other small countries—

at a rate. of S.S per dent in the to an annual rare of 2.8 per

'second half of this year and 5.1 cent to the second half of this

cent in the first half of year and 16 pw cent ra the
Of I9/o.

1978, and Japan 5^9 per cent first half
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Lending rate 6 pc

The Bank of England's mini-

mum lending rate was

unchanged at L per cem. The
following are the results of

Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender
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MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton LETTERS TO THE EpJTOR

When Mr Carter y;y

dropped in

just for an hour
i $ .wmr *

»'
. c J ' i?

If
f

Learning to overcome the Adjustments to

tri
® — PO sub-post

?ki 1

The workers, managers and
union represewatives who
shook hands with Jimmy Carter
in the Wear Glass Works a few
months ago are only just

beginning to wash their hands
again. “We wanted *. said
Scan Waring, deputy group
managing director of Corning
Glass, who was host for the
day, “to preserve the feel of
that occasion as long as
passible.

“It was more than just the
visit of a VIP. It was an
emotional experience for every-

one. You can plan for a lot.

but you can’t plan for that.”

The planning, however, was
pretty comprehensive. It took
into account, for example, the
eventuality of a nuclear attack
on the United States while the
President was watching the
ancient craft of glass blowing in

Sunderland. Six hot-line tele-

phones were instailed in the
factory along the route of the
President’s walk, so that be
would never be more than
about 45 seconds from a direct
line to the Pentagon.
Any management envious of

die spotlight that is thrown on
a company that acts as host to

a United States President ought
to bear in mind the prepara-
tion that goes into such a visit.
“ We had only about 14 days1

notice n
, Mr Waring explained,

* but luckily we were able to

lean heavily on Ed Myers, a
public relations man who came
over from Corning Group HQ
in New York, and on Neuin New York, and on Neu
Jamieson, oar adviser in
London.”
Mr Jamieson is also PR ad-

viser to the Liberal Party and
has experience of organizing
companies to receive visits from
British royalty. “Arrange-
ments for those visits ”, he
said, “pale into insignificance
compared with die demands of
a Presidential visit”
For a start, all 3,500 mem-

bers of the factory management

and workforce had to be

screened in advance. During the
whole fortnight leading up to
Mr Carter’s arrival, the plant
was awash with American
secret service men and British
secret police. Mr Callaghan,
the Prime Minister, was bring-
ing Mr Carter to the North-east,
bur it appeared to be the safety
of the President that occasioned
most concern.
Mr Jamieson said that a big

problem was the reconciliation
of the conflicting objectives of
the White House press officials

on the one hand and the secur-
ity units on lire other. “The.
White House and the British
COI wore determined to achieve
maximum exposure of the Presi-
dent and worked with us to
arrange for hem -to meet as
many people as possible. How-
ever, the bodyguards ware
anxious to reduce Ms exposure
tO A QyHHftyifU

“If we bad agreed to the
security recommendations in
toto, then no ooae would have
seen very much of Mr Carter
at all.”

The compromise was to go
over the route inside the fac-
tory, yard by yard, and agree
where selected people would be
allowed to stand to see tbe
President at dose quartets . as
be passed. Different coded
badges were issued so that the
security men could see at a
glance how close to Mr Carter
the wearers of the badges were
permitted .to approach.
An “S” signified that the

wearers of che badges were per-
mitted to walk right up to him
without the bodyguards moving
in.

The actual movements of the
President were paced out in.

advance to check how much he
might be expected to back-
track, so that space could be
allotte dm prevent people piling
up behind him.
The Wear Glass Works was

selected not so much for its

V'

President Carter on his Wear Glass Works walk-about

modem machinery as for sts

traditional craft, carried out
near cbe very centre of the cky
of Sunderland. Mifflfaas of
pounds are being spent to up-
grade facilities there in order
to avoid “gutting” the area
and moving jobs away to aana moving jo<ds away to a
distant sine- Tbe factory is full

of nooks and crannies and in
the noddle of a score of derelict

bouses.
Sunderland Corporation men

dexucftHsbed many of tbe bouses
Overnight, levelling the ground
and covering it wish a smart
layer of asphalt. This provided
space in from of ibe factory
fair television cameras and
groups of (rftf-age pensioners
and schookhskiren—and created

a vital clear view of the factory
front for the security men.
Each car m the cavalcade had

to sweep up to the main en-
trance atone and then retire Co

a safe distance so that surveil-

lance of the scene was never
interrupted. Armed men wish
binoculars hod to be found
strategic viewpoints on sur-

rounding roofs outside tbe plant

and on safas within k.

Security was one headache.
Communications were another.
The management was expecting
to cover the factory from top
to toe with a new coat of paint,

but then found that it had to
cater for an off-the-cuff press
centre to accommodate the
needs of an expected IDO inter-
national news and television
people. .

Besides the BBC nod ZTV
and all the British national
press and the local press there
were the four main American
television networks clamouring
for privileges. “ There was even
a Romanian press man with his
special requirements 11

, Mrspecial . requirements 1

Jamieson recalled

Five areas for press observa-
tion were mapped out for the
“static” press. “Mobile* press
were those privileged to move
round, following the President.
' During the hectic days oi pre-
paration television and film
camera crews had to be looked
after as they shot footage
throughout the factory as hack-
ground material forjise in docu-
mentary programmes.

Sixty members of the factory
labour force and management
were picked to shake hands .with

the President at different points
along his tour.

The short notice did Dot
allow for any advance budgeting
to cover the cost of prepara-
tion for Mr Carter’s visit. How-
ever, Mr Waring estimates that

the actual direct costs, on items
such as press releases, photo-
graphers and. sundries,, was
about: *30,000.

Management time was not
included as an expenditure. Hus
was freely given in whatever
volume .was needed to make the
occasion a success.

In spite of the— myriad
distractions -going on all round
the factory the Corning manage-
ment had to Iceep production
going. Pyrex dishes were
stamped out; precision watch
glasses^ were formed and tech-
nical

.

laboratory ware was
“blown* as secret policemen
took op positions and talked to
each other by radio.

The results of such a visit
depend upon the attitude taken
by workers- and management.
Corning appreciated the gesture
of - the President and the Prime
Minister malting the journey to
the Northeast from their sum-
niit talks in London. The fac-

tory basked in the glory of
world-wide recognition on the
day.

“Jimmy Carter was only here
for one hour*, Mr Waring said,

“but it was a unique experi-

ence, absolutely worthwhile.”

.
Prqm ‘Mr Trevor. Bernlep

Sk, Your special report on
“ Prodactivity.in the office” is;

I' believe, ah unfottanate and .

importunate commentary on fee

tide of popearork which is eoto.

gulfing Brfwria -today.

For a start only those offices

,

that earn revenue.such as bank-
ing, insurance, and

;

the like, can be considered as a.

source of productivity; Such
offices should ' be - clearly

separated .. from ^
those .which

support-, production activities,

bis which are not themselves
productive.'
Your headline “Ways- to--,

increase output from Jthe desk
worker.* produces a vision of
even 'more paperwork being
produced. -Wbdc we need to dp
is to. increase, office efficiency
and eliminate

.
unnecessary'

paperwork, nor provide office

workers with machines 'for in-

creasing their already un-
manageable output.

Photocopiers, computers,
word processing and self-cor-

recting typewriters ore all :

developments which have added
fuel to the paperwork explosion.
Unlike automation an the fac-

tory, which reduces manpower,
automation- in the office has
vastly increased the manpower
needed to manage the deluge of
unnecessary paper.

You. comment on the need to
reduce the number of ' office
workers' as if miraculously they
can find employment in a pro-

ductive capacity. All they will

do is to move to other offices or
• mote realistically be found
/-more work of a different 'kind
'

to tiu^present - company. The
.
tide .towards non-productive esn-

r

PliTTrient can’t be turned .back

by office automation,..#, must
start at : the; grass roots of our

; education system where a child’s ;

imeptel ability fe still recognized

;&s tito important road to .future

prosperity. - \ V’*
'

-! The-* daid . with practical

.ability. 'is even- today .looked

down upon. If we continue to

j
educate and reward people for
bang non-productive, ‘then -the
time, wftl oome, :

if it hassrt

hlreato arrived, when the out-

put: of the real worker will be
.
insufficient to support- the bpr-

- den 'off poperworwsrs and oinv
Standard of living wSU be
eroded;
The only answer lies IsF a.

resflistac approach to the
development of industries to
reduce the level of imports So'
thar we ean became a pros-
perous trading nation oncemore
rather than a nation of pOper-
woticers. 7*.- - -

Yours faithfully,' •

TREVOR J. BENTLEY,-
Management Services Manager,
O and M Department, •

Tiffing Construction Servicds-
Limited, -

.

.

The Ginnel.
Off Parliament Street. - - -

Harrogate HG1 2RF. --

North Yorkshire.
September 19. .

,

office network
From Mr C. B. "Briscoe

'

Sir, It & not the- case -asjrtbj

Lyon.- claims tShpMhtbet. 2i

that -the 'Post Of&b has' em
barked on a.TWfae^lo.jrafeo
suhstazmaHy the numbers , o'.

_

its sobposi offices-.^;';' V_V

'.T^e Post Office^,is asJsioi.

cerned as ever to malntmi
exceDent searice rendered ' ^

ks sufc-postmasters ^

Electricity from windmills :

From Mr Bnme Adkins
Sir, On August 31 you carried
a report (subsequently referred
to in a letter on September 9)

of electricity “being fed to, the
national gnd” from a wind-
driven generator. Your report
pointed out that, the windmill
was. providing 20 kilowatts of
electricity “ whenever enough
wind Hows",
Today’s medium-sized power

stations produce at least
:
300

megawatts of electricity, that is

Sydney Paulden

British Steel reshapes its commercial strategy

megawatts of electricity, mat is

ten thousand, times your wind-
mill “ halfway up a 50ft tower*
(inadentaly, why .

only half way
up ?). Big mode n stations (oil,

cod. or nude&r) produce of the
order of 1,000'

^
megawatts. 1

To equal ahe
.
such'station,

you would, need more than'-

thirty thousand, windmill gener-
ators of the; sort . described
which, to avoid mutual aerody-
namic interference, vronld de-:

mand an area .' of ' about 400
sqiiare miles, all of - which so
situated as to - benefit from a .

constant breeze.

What would the. enrironmen-
talists-—or the frnmerff—have to

say to
:

mat ?
'

Yours- frithfiaHy,

BRUCE M.. ADKINS,’ ‘ •
13 Avenue du Panorama.
91190 Gifcsur-YvettiB, !

-

France, i. •

September 16. .

i» tioohe thar the sa*ixwtbfec'.
system- is- of substantial hemf
to cuscomers ‘- and. stentid • h

; roffldtiabied.-

.
- But as- life .'states change. ^

' populations shift; .and soda
generally alters with; the W‘

' sage of ;trase. _so the -sahm'-
office system ties to
.meet these changing tteeds j. .

. our.' customers. . Such adra -

marts have :

beetr. tekhig ; 'pist

contmuquriy over the' years. <n'/

are not now- The scoey. is a|F

;

wholly of: closures; , we. 'hai>-
opened new offices, too;'^
: Tfte ' approximate standard i-:=

which we are working is tb -

Post Offices smraM.be. abEfe;:
tjhan a mile apart- in towna-'jffi

two mQes opart
.
efaewfcd^^•*,

"standard ;ftf ' primmon -vAa.-

compares very- favbtwal^y:.^
most other developed commit-,:

But bin- approach is ffex&p;:
Before closis^ far office .sC.

look, for Distance, it-,: "n'-

seriousness of ' tim ..'effect 'v
"

pensixmers; 'I people, draidt

faijoily allowances, the^-prei;-

maty .of busy main roads <.-

the risk . of arduous jqfarid -

river ,
difficult, terrain. t

; '.'Jn tiie end it .is a \qwsiir ^

:

of .
.. balancing ; the ' reaton»f>:

needs of ,the communfiy.db^.
*

doe. band and the. cost or ine.-:

irig those needs on the atherl-y

There are three other rifift.--

.wrtitin a mile'Vdf Inog
sab-office, which « -tb>4
closed, one little, mare thaa S’ -

yards away. • The: reasoad -l
"needs 'of the copanonSty.-arttr^-

believe, being adequately p
.

tided; fdr.\..
'
'- '

;• \£
Yours faithfully^ ;* 1^7’

c. h. Briscoe,; -v

Operations Depaftmeittr
Posts

1

Headquarters,'
'

'
i

The financial roller coaster of
the British Steel Corporation
continues on the downward
gradient. After three, years of
slack demand there is still no
sign of the upward turn and
following last year’s

_
near

£10Om loss (he corporation is

still reconciling itself to the
possibility of an even larger
deficit ths year-—possibly as
high as £250m.

It is against this background
that tbe corporation’s chair-

man, Sir Charles VUliers,

announced top level manage-
ment changes at the
weekend—almost to the year
since he took over from Sir

Monty Fkmiston—which are
clearly designed, to have a fun-
damental impact particularly
in relation to commercial mat-
ters. Former diplomat. David
Waterstooe, who has bed the
unenviable job of naming the
BSC’s commercial affairs for the

past five years, has been moved
to run the corporation’s
chemicals and North Sea inter-

ests, with the previous manag-
ing director of personnel and
social policy, Gordon Sambnwk,
being brought into run the corn-being brought into run the com-
mercial section.

Sir Charles has been
expected to announce changes
in the direction of the BSC’s
commordsA activities for some
time and the appointment of
Mr Bambrook, who has hod a

long career in the steel in-

dustry, provides an interesting

insight into the attempts to
make the corporation more
conscious of the requirements
of its customers.
Poor delivery and poor

quality performance have led
to many complaints from cus-
tomers and a trend by major
customers—like the motor in-

dustry—to obtain their steel

supplies from overseas.
Shortly a select committee of

MPs which has been investigat-

ing the affairs of the corpora-
tion wiH publish their findings
based on an inquiry lasting 18
mouths.
The board is mcreasmgly

delegating responsibility to

divisonod and works levels
where the real improvements
can be made. Inis policy
appears to be having some sue-

.

cess.

De-rating inner city areas to attract employers ^^-^

Peter HH1

From Mr Roland Freeman
Sir, Mr C. A. Prendergast,

chairman of die Location . of

Offices Bureau, is - right to

emphasize (September 21) the

crucial importance of high costs
in . the' central area mid
especially the severe burden of
industrial and commercial rates,

as “ the motivating factor for
most relocation derisions*.

Z have recently advocated the
de-rating of ‘inner city areas by.

amounts up to 75 per Cent
,

where necessary*, the w
.lost'- re.

venire. being -reimbursed to the
local authorities concernedvby'
the Government- Ibis idee got
a somewhat dnsry answer ar
County H<eU, but I am certain
that an immediate financial in-

jection is essexstiei. to arrest die
rapid . -decline

1

in 'employment.,
opportunizi® in the ktoer cities

of England.'- •'

• Rating, .-because it .is
.
a: talc

,

that can be related to specific

areas^ is anndeeJ mstromait r.
thes purpose, Ijrbi^ng .ipC

~

eSecaver relief -than-eStier'* "

Preodergestfs w&idWBtioi'
.exhortations - or' Mr Cuth
grander,' . but very JtWg^sc :

strategies. ;•
•

•;
;•

• "*«

. ROLAN^FE^EMAN,. -

.

, GLC iaetahec for. Pmchleyirr
:kfomhere. Lobby, ; . . .

Couniy Halt ‘ '

’r.

London; :SE1 7PB.
September 22. ;

- £

Southside, Victoria is probably the
mostimpressive new office

building atpresent available in the
United Kingdom.
The design conceptincorporates an
unusuallyhigh standard of
specificationand perhaps,more
importantly, provides
approximately140,000 sq.ft net
effective floor space. Fully air-

conditioned and carpeted inunits/

floors from approximately
21,000 sqJft.

As the final stage in the redevelop-
mentofthe southern side ofVictoria
Street, it is in the centre ofan area

.

which supports a large andwell-

*:£?• *!**<!>"

’t Wl&X

1 mM ud’i

•• P fe ||1 f
,

"-fp mh;...wt mm .sis

'i'^V

•
.

j,,,.

'

CM m ^
ills £*,*:.

ANIDEAL
BUILDINGINAN
IDEALLOCATION

IM

I

established business community
andwhich thereforehas very

fine facilities for shopping, for

recreation, and above allfor

communications.
Unlikemany ofits contempor-
aries, Southside,Victoria is

muchmore thanmere square

feet Itis the idealbuilding in

the ideal location.

1S8Kit

Now availablelbLet
as awhole or in part

Richard Eflis, Chartered Soireyors

6-10 Bruton Street, LondoaWIX 8DU. Tel: 01-499 7151

Citj ofLooikHl, Scotland, Iklgitim, France, Holland, Wert Gtrnany, Spain,

Sauib A/fiuit Aotuafia, Canada, Singapore, Unid-tl StartofAnicrica.

, V ICLUiltl- LUC 1UC£Uiuvouyu
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IS

once again
on have
over the

How much
and how

^ Mjlson Committee shows' that while few

' r.e *Mttuy ui tnetn— " in ^h© case of small -companies*
»• of industry thou^tT^ ,

‘ ZSBg,ToX
£. £7??Sin -

T
-
a,S“g *?*» o£ <*>w iSOflOO

iCr :- r
; ‘

inSftT wj??.* •
lt

,
wa® I^ie ' conclusion of the

tfc
be*

;
*.*& JS?*ated tie question of loan

'A^Trti £! u
C
S
ep
Pns Houses Committee

a c ^AStt «
Stock Exchange both singled out

uc
a-.

Mr Maxwell Joseph, chairman of Grand
Metropolitan, owners of Courage and Truman.

much to consumer resistance to higher
prices only time will tell. But, so far as the

factor is

F°™»Dg_e«uity or long-term funds for
V businesses, and developed the thesis

•; • the proprietorial gap
- . November the Wilson Committee hopes
. v.T i. ** g* i® .^/vidence it has rec“ved

PS
f'jxzL-i* .j&n SfikiJv to focus awentfonnn

r
rh? .yfei

brewers are concerned, the crucial fa

^ *^^ion-partisan issue of
re^ativ

.

e^y that lager has been the chief casualty

**fc*4SSlSJe Je
For Whitbr<ad “d Agtod BrawiS*. tfa.

o:^at the Prime Minister? rSuISt^ifl
s^ueez®. will make it all .the

• - <lv.- — - a request, win mnro difficult to finance their ambitious
talk

Scottish

_ .less are
already showing a marked slowdown in
profitability, while even Bass Charrington
would feel die draught if lager sales really
starr to flatten out.

.
i-beir ovm new

r- , [ ,iX aia^usinesses.
-

: rj-- ^“*3 And, of

initiatives to help small

course, it is not only in the
-.-V * -ndustrial arena that "small" has suddenly

;

.-'v"3 ';?f
become fashionable. The Stock Exchange

1“
. weaJ**1® a number of prominent broking firms

•>: >:
iav

,
e been making valiant efforts to roll

^i,?ack the tide of history by providing a
:

_ ^V-^: * nore ^F®Patnwfc service for the diminish-
••••• '?-

r ’ corps of small investors. Some leading
"

• ;• i restitutions, which have been showing less>.inn ipcc

Investment trusts

Wanted: initiative

from shareholders

v;

*

.

Jess J“t«rest in recent years in man- After yet another abysmal share price per-
‘

:h? portfolios of tiny equity holdings in f©nuance over the first eight months of this
wide range of small companies, have been year, investment trusts, as I pointed out

•
' "-melting, up internal departments designed kist Friday, have suddenly found a new

to concentrate specifically on such invest-
- r merits. In one sense they may be simulating

the small investor.

1
'. --•-V This revived interest in small businesses

: ,
'

• •••;.- .shows all the symptoms of becoming
l*i oae of those politically motivated band-

' * r ”* wagons that .has acquired -an unstoppable
an .,-l momentum. Small companies might there-
'll

r- :U \ Ci f©re look forward toa pampered future of
<I .

(

’ tax concessions and other public and private
.

~ --I’ -T.sector stimulants. Life may even become
: .

’
\y-. -easier for small Investors. What remains to

: v: established, however, is how real the
‘ dancing -jgap. for small companies actually

’ ’ ,:rr ~ Do the banks provide an unsatisfactory
• jervice ? Is there a ’ serious shortage of

lease of life. What sparked this off ? Quite
simply, the fact that towards the end of last
month the yield on investment trusts and
the market as a whole were almost level-
pegging at around 52. per cent; theoretically
a nonsense situation for a geared investment
medium.

Hence, over the past four weeks, the 17$
per cent rise in investment trust prices to
leave die sector on a yield basis of 4.4 per
cent against 5.1 per cent for the FT Oil
Share index.
That said, the problems of the investment

trust sector are anything but over. On
average, trust shares soil stand at discounts
of some 27 per cent to underlying net asset
value, any faint hopes that a bull market
would bring about a transformation of senti-r-:TM;i; equity finance? Do the capital markets would bring about a transforms

•
. : - - i-.'/j.-liscnininate against the small business? Is ment having proved unfounded.

'•
. . . L. : -r, “'he tax system more crippling for small than short, the sector still appears to be in

arge companies ? These are issues likely to aeed of considerably more rationalization
>e the subject of increasing debate over the
oming months.

3rewefs

Running out

if growth

m

.’he 1977-78 period will unddubtedly be the
ear the brewers will want to forget. Two
ears of solid volume growth on the back of
Exceptional summers, continued restoration
•f profit margins, the la£er success story and
he tail-end of the tied estate revolution' all

ippear to be cqming to an. end at one and
..he same time. t .

.

Brewery shares, however, still appear to
)e. looking no

_

farther than their hose,
loping that their .yield attractions and the
iromise of a return to the old growth
Patterns in 1978-79 will tide them over a
aridustreitradSng period.

’ •
*'•

j
True, the next set of trading Jngures for

|
he companies with September year-ends

I -vill still show growth of. at least .15 per cent,

j the key here,- though, is the way the

j
brewers have managed to rush through price

( rises under the old code during the spring

„.l and summer. Following the critical Price
Commission report on. beer prices, the two

: t v _ v • ^ n ‘ _ l; l

s

than we have seen over the past 12 months.
Brokers Laing & CruickshanJc, in their
recent investment trust annual, made sane
enough suggestions—a 15*20 per cent cut
in the size of the sector (mainly through
outside takeovers) and further mergers to
ensure that trusts, other than those that
could sell themselves on grounds of special-

. ization, were large and marketable enough
;
to attract the institutional investor

- As far as external takeovers go, it may
. be that momentum could pick up if the
£90m Edinburgh and Dundee trust is taken
out smoothly. A great deal, however, clearly
depends on how potential financial sector
bidders feel about the status of their own
paper at the moment, on how far ahead the
larger

.
pension funds see themselves com-

mitted to chasing yields on long gilts, and
-on how potential bidders view the future
of overseas investment and the dollar
premium/exchange controls.
As for

, mergers
;
within the trust sector,

these have been taking place, but hardly
with any great sense of urgency. There is,
of course, no particular reason why most
trust managements - should be in the
slightest bit interested

; in altering' thp
status quo. -

. the incentive lies anywhere
it should be with the shareholders. Perhaps
ir is tiroe [for the more enterprising institu-
tions

. who .-.would like to make use of the
close ended managed fund to band togethersides are mow locked in-talks, which* what _

J ever their outcome, will postpone any and commission a study as to what they haveT nirther rises until the new year.

.

to do to put investment trusts firmly back
At the same time, the steady volume gains on their feet-

Hugh Stephenson

Mr Williams’ price and profit juggling act
Mr Charles Williams, ex-merchant
banker, and now head of. the new Price
Commission, might profitably have
spent time going throug hthe unpub-
lished history of the old Prices and
Incomes Board, For in this area, there
is very little that is new.
The problems facing the revamped

Price Commission are very similar to
those which faced Mr Aubrey Jones
last time round the circuit.

The central problem is quite simply
this. In some areas of the economy,
competition between producers and
suppliers of goods or services is the
best, and an effective, way of- arrang-
ing the allocation of .resources and of
protecting the public interest.

If the. market worked in all or the
most important areas to maintain or
increase such competition, there would
be no -need for Mr 'Williams, or for
that matter for the Monopolies Com-
mission, or Mr Hatters!ey or the rest

of the real and stage' army of the con-
sumer movement: Bat .there is no such'

inbuilt bias in the market. Rather the
reverse.

There are some total monopolies,
like tiie nationalized public utilities

and many more effective monopolies,
near-monopolies and cartels from sugar
and beer to banks and building socie-

ties. Without question, whole areas of

the economy have become increasingly

dominated by concerns which have ex-

panded vertically or horizontally;

These developments may not neces-

sarily operate aigainst either the pub-
lic good or the inteerst of the con-
sumer. But, in the nature of things,

there is every possibility that they

may.

The three “ investigations ” an-
nounced at the end of last .week—into
certain of Barclays bank charges.
Electricity Council domestic fuel bills,

and Metal Box cans—show that Mr
Williams has chosen to plunge in at
the deep end. His practical and politi-

cal problems are formidable.

First, his Price Commission has to
establish that it is different from the
one operated under earlier law bv Sir
Arthur Cocfafield. The old Price Com-
mission was concerned with adminis-
tering a statutory prices policy.

It had only to deride whether you
were entitled to a price rise under
the rides- It was not required to deal
with questions of public interest or
efficiency «as such.

Secondly, his Price Commission bas
to show that it is different from the
Monopolies Commission. It has to show
that its observations and philosophy
are rooted in finance and economics
and not, like the Monopolies Commis-
sion, in law.

It has to operate quicker, because
while the law may be aide to wait for
a decision, industry and commerce can-
not. Vet it has to cany authority. And
unlike the Monopolies Commission,
which does not meet as a corporate
body and tends to deal wtdi the merits

of each case as the selected commis-
sioners see them, the new Price Com-
mission will have to develop a coherent
framework for its decision.

. Thirdly, given the fact that it is not
administering a published code, it must
find a narrow path between being
ineffective and failing to get at the
real core of industrial and commercial
decisions and of appearing to be so

arbitrary in its operation as to raise
questions about natural justice as, for
example, the Government is appearing
io do over pay in relation to James
Msclde and Sons in Belfast.

If Mr Williams can develop enough
authority to enable us to get away
from the present situation under which
everyone, no matter how inefficient,
who earns less than average profits is

politically safe, and everyone who
earns above average profits is prima
facie a profiteer, he should earn the
real gratitude of poachers and game-
keepers alike.

Can the cautious German car makers
keep the competition out?

For the past year and a half
West Germanys motor manu-
facturers have been riding a
boom.
The industry led the country’s

economy oat of recession in
1975. The unexpectedly strong
revival in demand that year
translated into record profits
in 1976 and is expected in 1977
to push vehicle production
above four million for the first

time and bring home sales up
to two and a half million units.

But the boom has not been
the occasion for euphoria. Over
the past 30 months, as orders
and sales have moved steadily
upwards, top executives of the
big motor companies have lost
no opportunity to temper satis-

faction and seif-congratulation

with warnings about the future.
The appetite of the market

—

pertieula’Iy that of the West
German car buyer—has con-
sistently exceeded the industry’s
forecasts and therefore its

ability to deliver the goods. As
result, delivery delays have

lengthened as the boom has
progressed.
While the Automobile In-

dustry Association in Frankfurt
vws talking daddy of die
present business cycle being in

"late phase”, Volkswagen,
tiie largest of the West German
motor groups, recently announ-
ced that it had sold out its

production well into next
year. For one or two models,
such as the diesel version of
the Golf or the large Audi 100,
customers were being asked to
accept a wait of a year before
delivery.
The picture is similar at the

other mass producers—Opel and
Ford. At Opel production is

running - at full capacity and
Mr James - Waters, the com-
pany’s chief executive, says that
he could sell more cars if only
they coaid be produced. Pro-
duction is so tight tbat Opel
will not be able to put a new
Commodore—the “up market"
version of the Rekord saloon—on saTe for a year, leaving a
gap in its range. -

.

Delivery delays are also the
rule at BMW and Daimler
Benz. The -popular newspaper
Bild Zeitwig reported the other
day that a customer in Ham-
burg, when- placing. his order
for a new - Mercedes 280E
saloon, had been fold to expect
delivery in the second quarter
of 1981.
Although the motor industry

became the driving force be-
hind the now admittedly falter-

ing recovery from recession of
trie German economy, it seems
as if it never had the same
optimism and faith in the
future as its customers.
New labour was bared, but

only hesitatingly. Only by the
end of this year wfil the
industry’s workforce have
recovered to the level that
applied before the slump of
1973-74.

Large-scale investment has
been decided on, but after a

Volkswagen Golf shells on the automated welding line.

delay. It was only in the last

12 months that Daimler, Ford
and Opel announced five-year
investment programmes total-

ling 14,000m Deutsche marks.
Underlying the caution has

been an acute—some might say
exaggerated—awareness of the
high cost of German labour in

the automotive industry rela-

tive to other major producers.
This has been backed by a
justifiable—but, as it turns out,

premature—fear of competition
from foe Japanese.

But the roots of the German
motor industry’s failure to gain
the maximurn advantage from
the surge in demand of the last

two and a half years probably
lie 'in the experience of the
slump of 1973 and 1974. .

The o*l crisis, temporary
speed limits and a short-lived
ban on Sunday driving rudely
interrupted the long-standing
love affair between the German
consumer and bis car. Similar
measures abroad hit German
car exports.

The initial response of most
companies was to maintain a
high level of production, mainly
because dismissing labour in

the Federal Republic is an
expensive and time-consuming
business and is bad for a. com-
pany’s knage. The hope was that
demand would rise.

In-stead, foe stockpiles grew,
forcing the mass producers jn
the industry one by one to slim
down their workforces.
Volkswagen was the last to act
when it decided in April, 1975,

to tiled 25,000 of its domestic
labour force. It later emerged
that the company, which to
many was a symbol

^
of Ger-

many’s postwar industrial

revival, had narrowly avoided
what would have been a fatal

liquidity crisis.

Against this gloomy back-
ground the Daimler Benz con-

cern Stood out as a shining
exception. Profits were barely
dented in the recession year of
1974. The Daimler board, with
its philosophy of not chasing
the peaks of demand but main-

taining a steady increase in pro-
duction even at the cost of
longer delivery delays than
those of its competitors, seemed
to have found the answer to the
motor industry’s problems.
Now the mbtor industry' as a

whole bas adopted the Daimler
philosophy. Although all five

companies have increased their
workforces since 1975, they
have chosen to meet peak
demand by running extra shifts.

Overtime working, it is

argued, keeps the workforce
down to a size that will with-
stand the coining decline in
demand tbar is viewed as inevit-

able. Unlike additional hiring,

overtime working does not carry
such a heavy social security
penalty for the companies- This
is important, as nearly half the
personnel costs icurred by Ger-
man car firms are social pay-
ments made on behalf of the
workforce.

The problem is that over the
past two and a half years rbe
peaks in demand have
turned out to be the gtomj-

Gennany’s motor manufac-
turers came but- 'of rbe reces-
sion with a batrery of impres-
sive arguments to justify their
determination sot to increase
their staff on a pre-slump scale.
Besides the high labour costs
and the Japanese threat, it was
believed- that in the future car
demand would grow at a slower
pace than in the past European
markets, and particularly tbe
domestic German market, were
felt to be approaching satura-
tion.

Demand for new cars would
be largely a matter of replac-
ing existing cars e*ywt therefore
far more sensitive to cyclical
ups and downs. Besides tbe
Japanese, other low-cost pro-
ducers were emerging or were
likely to emerge. Cheaper pro-
ducers from tbe Connecon coun-
tries, or places like South
Korea, would with the Japanese
cue into export markets and
conceivably try to dump cars
in Germany.
However, the durability of the

boom must challenge some of
these assumptions.

Tbe West German industry
seems to have underestimated
foe attractions of foe products
that it had to offer. New car
models heQped to create
demand. Even Though un-
employment in Germany bas
averaged about a million for
the past three years and
economic growth bas failed to
live up to expectations, the
German public bas bought new
cars because it is the rashion-
able and apparently desirable
thing to do-

Germany’s motor - manu-
facturers belong to a' Small
group of industries (the others
being the suppliers of jeans
and hi-fi equipment} which have
displayed an ability to make the
average German spend and not
save bis surplus cash. Their
success bas taken the motor
manufacturers by surprise.

What is surprising to an out-
sider is foe apparent inability
of car importers to cash in on
the German industry’s bottle-

necks. Japanese producers, for
example, have already proved
to be decisive challengers to

the German industry in the
United States, where Volks-
wagen has little hope of ever
recovering its former position as
the leading foreign car marque,
despite tbe decision to begin
assembly of the Golf in

Pennsylvania next spring.

Nearer home, the Japanese
have made impressive inroads
into tbe Britifo, Scandinavian
and Benelux markets. In Ger-
many, however, their combined
market share is barely 2* per
cent.

Between 1974 and the first

half of this year the share of
the West German market taken
by foreign cars declined to 21.7
per cent from 27 per cent—

a

performance that contrasts

astonishingly with the British

experience, particularly when
the cost disadvantage of
German producers is taken into
account.

Last sight die doors closed
od the Frankfurt International
Motor Show. The number of
people attending the exhibition
exceeded all expectations, Tbe
approach roads blocked with
traffic, <he over-full car porks
in the dry mid the crush
around the stands gave as good
an insight as any into what it

is foat makes the German pro-
duct se38 despite the delivery
delays and relatively high cost.

But foe enthusiasm, did not
sptti over into tbe manufac-
turers’ camp.

Instead there were tbe inev-
itable warnings of cost pres-
sures ahead of this winter’s
wage negotiations. It was sug-
gested the boom in demand
had been amficallv stumdared
because of tbe scheduled rise
in vaAue added tax to 12 per
cent from II per cent at tbe
beginning of next year.

Moreover, cfae Japanese
manufacturers were strongly
represented at abe straw and
have reportedly set their sights
on winning 7.5 per cent of the
German market.

None of tbe German manu-
facturers forecast an abrupt
swatch from boom to slump
next year. But tbe next 12
months should show whether
the motor makers were right
not to chase the demand peaks
of the

-

post two years.

Peter Norman

Business Diaiy in Europe: Bonn’s growing pains

.Dr Hans Erideridls, the our- Grihuewald, has since put the foe guests were treated to loud appointment of Giuseppe and foe comment, particularly

tinning .West German Economics likely rise in renLgsp in Ger- Turkish and English pop songs Medici, chairman of Mootedi- West Germany. The delegation’s

'Minister, seems determined ro many this year at between 3^- interspersed with the occasional sou, to another of the vice- *- »» «««--- :a-

tdd insidt to foe injury caused -and 4 per cent. live performance by drummers presidencies.
—oy bis surprise announcement Shortly after Friderichs and pipers—plus impassioned Medici is a retired Christian

. .wo weeks ago -that he- will he announced iliac he would be pleas to “ go home ”. Democrat poKtician who, accord-

juittieg .. politics to head foe leaving the Economics Ministry, ' But it ft--* more than an
Dresdcer Bank.

. ,
‘

-- It was reported that Chancellor interrupted sleep and a com-
For although he^conpied^nis Helmut Schmidt had asked him piece lade of services to- force

‘ ‘ “
‘ guests into the nearest emprvranouncement with a dedara— to stay in office for a while w

don of .loyalty to the Bonn help the Government carry

government’s economic pou- through its .economic policy in
'
:ies. Be has since intimated tn the difficult period caused by
mblic that he was from- the the terrorist kidnapping of

irsr personally sceptical about Hanns-Martin Schleyer.

he gnp growth target of 5 per Qq Hans Friderichs* recent
:ent this .

year. Fndencns showing, this must be a decision

orecasts that- tbe economy tins that Helmut Schmidt is learning
»ear Is likely to grow at best t0 regret.

)v only 3 per cent. • :
• .

Such statements have hardly ,

jeen music to the
-

ears of Bonn '

, „
• jnance Minister Dr Hans Apel, Delegates to. the World Energy

yfao this week wiH probably Conference xn Istanbul, wdud-

uwe ro defend ; Germany’s mg a sizable pomon fo the

irowth record from critics at. 300-strong Bnnsh contingent,

he annual; meeting of , the got
. * taste of industrial rtia-

nterraational Monetary-Fond in * tfons Turkish style when foe

staff set the government-owned
Hacks Hotel waited out on

53 FT

Vashiflgton..

Apel swiftly 'denied tbat the

'riderichs’ 3 per cent, growth

orecast way.an official .Gpyern-

-,eut target arid- Bonn's deputy

pokesman. Dr

official strike midway through

the meeting-
;

_r__. With hotel rooms booked to

Annin caparky throughout the city the

guests, maindjr Britons, Nor-

wegians, Americans and a few
Germans, were forced to Stav

on and forgo room, maid,

resfiamrant and shop ser vices

much to foe. chagrin of the

strikers'who had expected visit-

tors to fold. other aCcommoda-

boiei rooms—some twenty
~ m3es outside foe city. In foe
end foe management of the
hotel, judging the mood of the
strikers better than the visit-

ors, shut down foe establish-

ment as it could no longer
guarantee the safety of the
guests.

Americans were promptly
visited by their consifl and
offered accommodation at foe
consulate.
A representative from tbe

palatial British consulate event-

ually arrived at the hotel and
appeared very ’ sympathetic to

the ptigbt . of - the stranded

Britons. But be was unable to

offer them refuge in the con-

sulate building, leaving tbe

Britons • to • find - their own
accommodation outside the city.

.

ing to Pozzo-li, lacks industrial
experience-
The big companies in Con-

fmdnstna. he says, throw their

weight about, and Carii, he
alleges, is an autocrat, who is

too interested' in politicizing

Confindustria.

The man who cleaned up
London’s air, Stanley Cohen,
bad some advice ior Spaniards
in foe smokey northern' city of

Bilbao last week.
Do something about pollu-

tion right away”, he said. A
member of the British delega-

tion to a symposium in the
Basque city on “ The quality of

life and the environment ”, at
the University of Deusto, the
energetic 80-year-ola past chair-

man of foe London Public
Health Commission and past
president of the National Society

for Clean Air told Spaniards he
thought it would cost about
£612m ro clean up

>
the air

around Spain’s big cities.

Britain, be said* spends about

2 per cent of its budget to

fight pollution, Spain less than
half of 1 per cent. “ Bilbao rep-

nrenews, with foe appointment

of Diego Pelizza as Young

whSft^nwobvfous that the Entrepreneurs’ president and a

°sa»?ap^
^fngfo, ™ Ancona and is.prommedt in

A truce has been -declared be-

tween the Confederation of

Italian Private Industry (Con-

findustria) and its subsidiary

Organizations of Young Entre- resents a terrible health prob- forces stirred

lem ”, he said.

Ray Blanton, governor of
Tennessee, flew into London
from Nashville at the weekend
with -an entourage of local

business and industrial develop-

His nredecessor. Piero Pozzoli, meat top brass.

long-term plan is to diversify
an economy that already ranges
from .country music to nuclear
power.

Blanton goes id Berne next
weekend, representing his
fellow state governors at a
meeting of the American-Swiss
Association. The Blanton team
then gets down ro business
wooing the businessmen of
Dusseldorf, Stuttgart and
Frankfurt.

It was Blanton and his
economic development com-
missioner, Tom Benson, that
helped persuade the West
German piston manufacturer
Mahle to set up their first

United States operation in
Morristown.

Taxation is lower in neigh-
bouring Alabama, but Mahle
were pleased when some local
families were sent over to

Stuttgart and rerumed to teach
German in Morristown.

Peking’s "Gang o/ Four ” have
been blamed for many things
over the past few months, but
it still comes or a surprise to

hear that they are responsible

for raising the cost of equipping
the German bedroom. Appar-
ently the counter revolutionary

up ba Mao's
widow have badlv interrupted
the export of feathers and doom
from the People’s Republic of
China. This is bad news in Ger-
many where nearly 60 per cent
of the population is thought to

sleep under a feather quilt of
some sort or another. In a coun-
try which has brought inflation

down to 4 per cent, duvet prices

buoe doubled since J975 and are

likely 'm keep on-increasing.

Thefuture
e privatecompany

in Britain.
In this country, private firms employ six

million people, generate some 20 per cent of the
gross domestic product and account for more than

95 per cent of all business enterprises in the
United Kingdom.

The future ofthe privatecompanyis currently

in the forefront of national debate and ICFC has
therefore arranged a one day non-profit making
conference for the chairmen and managing directors

ofprivate companies and theirprofessional advisers.

Speakers include:

Mr.GordonRichardson—Governor,Bank
of England; Mr. John Methven—Director
General, CBI; Professor Jim Ball—Principal,
London School ofBusiness; Mr.HughParker-
SeniorDirector, McKinsey& Co.Inc.

Date: Tuesday, October 25, 1977.

Venue: Queen Elizabeth Hail, South Bank, London SEI.
Fee: £45 plus VAT, inclusive ofdocumentation,

morning coffee, luncheon and afternoon tea.

To:ICFC Conference, Conference Associates,34 Stanford Road,
LondonW8 5PZ(01-937 9214).

Please send me full programme details:

—

Name.

Company.

Address_

Lr==^ T.S.l
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Multi-million pound

invasion Hastings

is ready to welcome

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

If there is one thing every-
one knows about Hastings it is

1066 and all that. So it was’ not
surprising that when the East

Sussex town recently showed
off its multi-million pound de-

velopment scheme recently
there was much stirrins talkthere was much stirring talk

about a second battle of Hast-

ings.

“This time we are preparing

to welcome an invasion ay in-

dustrialists in our fight to pro-

mote the major expansion of

the town,” one local govern-

ment official explained.

But despite such brave exhor-
tations, there is growing concern
over the lack of commitment
to. the fight shown by
Hastings’ main al> , the Greater
London Council, and its request
to renegotiate the battle plans.

These were drawn up in 1S71
when Hastings became the last

of the GLC’s “ expanding
towns”. The town development
scheme, as originally formula-
ted, provided for the accommo-
dation by 1986 of 18,000 people
from the Greater London area.

It included the provision of

some 5,800 houses, more than
100 acres of industrial and com-
mercial development, two
secondary schools, five primary
schools, five local centres and
about 300 acres of open space
and playing fields.

Subsequent revisions amended
the targets to £700 homes and
“ not more than ” 15.000 people
by 1981.

Six years after the scheme
received approval about £12m
has been spent—by Hastings,
tbe GLC and East Sussex
County Council.
But only 400 homes have

been built—of which about a
tenth stand empty—and about
500 new jobs created. Recent

Industry

in the

regions

Filling a research gap in the

Rowe & Pitman’s armoury ground as bullion price improves

ahead and “ intensify the
battle”. The development is a
key element in creating a more
balanced economy in the town
and ensuring the area’s future
prosperity.

_

For Hastings, however pleas-

ant a place to live, is an old

town, both historically and
demographically. It has “heri-
tage , but cannot boast the
amenities enjoyed by some of
its more prosperous coastal

neighbours. And of its popula-
tion of 75,000, 28 per cent are
retired.

In tbe past, work prospects
have been limited. Male un-
employment is about 10 per

j

cent. There has been a How of
young people from tbe town
and a growth in the number of
commuters traveling to London.
Recently there have been fears

that ITT (Consumer Products)
(JK, which, with a workforce of

1,100, is the largest private em-
ployer in the town, was plan-

ning a major cut in numbers.
Tbe company says that yobs wifi

be lost, bat waH sot specify

how many. Local guesstimates

put it around the 100 mark.
Tourism, the traffitional main-

stay of the economy, is wobbly.
An estimated 250,000 staying
visitors, IS million day. trippers
and 20,000 foreign students
bring in about £10m a year, but
in common with other British

resorts, Hastings has found that
the halcyon summers are gone.
Holds have gone into receiver-
ship (dhfhougb townspeople say
that group, rather titan local

problems, were to blame) -

Despite assertions to the con-
trary; Hastings is not well
placed, to attract the industry it

seeks. Its two rail Enks to

London. 62 miles away, take
either 90 or 120 minutes, and
although Hastings overlooks the
Channel, the nearest port is

more than 30 males away. Im-
provements have been made,
but road links are not fast.

What Hastings does have,
especially, is a beautiful en-
vironment—rightly regarded
locaHy as a strong seQEng point
—into which the town develop-
ment scheme should unobtru-
sively blend. The housing at
THekga is delightfully situated
and bold in design, while the
Casdeham employment area

—

one of three such areas planned
—is. Though functional, bright,
open miid wtifi landscaped.

John Huxley

E
redictions suggest that it will

e I9S0/81 at tbe earliest before
tbe target of 18,000 people is

reached, and even these arereached, and even these are
regarded in some quarters as
optimistic projections.
Target dates began receding

three or four years ago as the
economic recession bit Hastings’
hopes of attracting footloose
industry. Then came tbe turn-
about in policy by the Govern-
ment and tbe GLC—instead of
encouraging companies to move
out of London to expanding
towns they are trying to per-
suade industry to stay or come
back.
There are fears, too, that

Hastings has been downgraded
in the list of priorities taken
into account in the award of
industrial development cer-

tificates:

The GLC—despite accusa-
tions of “ cold shouldering "

Hastings—says that it will not
withdraw from the joint project
unilaterally, that it is only seek-
ing ways of mutually reducing
or terminating its agreement.

Hastings and the county
council are determined to press

The ever-increasacg weagfct

attached by bookers to quabty
research Is perhaps never bet-

ter illustrated than by tbe let-

ter tint Rowe & Pitman
Hurst-Brown sent to ri3 tbe
Gay’s institutions at the end of
last week.
Tbe letter set -out tbe

changes that the firm had
made m its research depart-
ment and attempted tn demon-
strate what Mr John Littie-

wood, who chairs the research
team, describes as a quality
change and one just a quantity
change.
Mr lixtiewood and Mr Ken-

neth McVre, who has bees
brought in from Charter
Cooso&da&ed to direct tbe anal-

ysis on a day-to-day basis, now
believe that the “ratiomfie of
the merger of Rowe Sc Patman
mid Reed Hum-Brown in April,
1975 is being pur into effect”.
The merger put together two

very different firms. Rowe Sc

Pitman was and k one of the
City's top placing brokers with

Mr John Littlewood, chairman of research and (right) Mr
Kenneth McVie, director of research at Rowe- and Pitman,
Hurst-Brown.

"

Brokers’ views

a yard-long list of corporate
deems, thriving gtk-edgad and
money broking departments
and widespread overseas in-

terests.

Reed Hurst-Brown was very
much, smaller and its reputa-
tion was principally based on
its research in tbe property
and insurance sectors. In con-
trast, Rowe Sc Pitman, was well
known in certain stocks. Plea-
soy and GKN for example, but
its work on sector anaJyss was
almost non-existgot. , .

It is difficult to say just bow
and when tbe firm decided to
make quafitative Atawga
but there was apparently no
outride institutional pressure
to upgrade or widen tbe scope
of its analysis. Rather the feel-

ing seems to have grown inter-
nally that there was a gap in
tine combined firm’s armoury
which needed to be fified.

To reflect the firm’s “very
much more positive attitude to
research ”, the first step was to
pick the new sectors to ana-
lyse. Js many ways, these were
self-selective since they were
influenced by the bias of Row
St Pitman’s corporate efient
list. So, with Shell as a major
client, k. was obvious that the
firm would pick oils and for
similar reasons, chemicals, en-
gineering and many others
were added to the research
range.
The list was expanded so

broadly that research now
accurately reflects the firm’s

general broking base. Excluded
from the spread of analysis
were investment trusts and
books mostly because there
were no specific client links

and “because both sectors

were already well researched
elsewhere”.
Tbe second step was to

decide how the job was to be
done. The eras, Mr Littlewood
decided, was management of
tile research effort. Mr McVie
estimates that about 85 per
cent of his workload is organi-
zation, monitoring, editing and
external liaison of a format
which cww varies from tbe
shortish comment on company
results and large in-depth com-
pany studies and sector sur-

veys.

Not a particularly novel
approach perhaps but outside
the well-trodden path of prop-
erty and insurance work, in-

depth studies represented a
new departure which would
require new staff.

The existing mix of age and

in a stage of long-term plan-
ning and 1977 will be seen as a
year of consolidation.' “It may
take about three or four
years”, he says, “to build up
the type of operation we
want”.

Success, at the end of the
day, will depend on getting it

right and, equally important,
telling tim institutional inves-
tor how and why to tbe extent
that be will deal confidently
on Rowe & Pitman’s advice.
The firm is now building up
its data base, helped by the
influx of experienced hands
from other firms, and is mak-
ing a greater effort to see a
broader range of specific com-
pany’s operations.’

On company visits, Mr
McVie says, “we now want an
overall look at the market in
which the company operates
and that . means seeing the
production and marketing
people and not just the .finance
director as before

experience. Messrs Littlewood
and McVie agree, was notand McVie agree, was not
rigit and more experienced
researchers have been rec-

ruited which the fins believes
will lead to more stability. The
net increase in the analysis
payroll is only two but they
are convinced that “the flow
of research and its quality are
now very much higher
The tangible benefits flowing

from the new research effort
are naturally difficult to iso-

late. The firm believes that in-

stitutional contacts have been

The grasp of any company’s
affairs will lie fallow unless
file institutional sales staff can
get tiie message across.

Employment of a salesman with
a research background and an
ability- to absorb technical data
is a decided trend in the brok-
ing .. fraternity although
whether such employees
should specialise by sector or
by institution is a debatable
point .with committed advo-
cates on'either side.

Like many other firms,
Rowe St • Pitman uses a com-
bined research and sales team
for the gilt market and,
because of tbe traditional
strength in those sectors, prop-
erty and insurance follows the
same

.
pattern. But Mr Little-

wood is adamant that “there is
a limit to the number of
people an analyst can talk to

Ray Maugham

improved yet the team has.

made no effort to cost itself to
decide whether, in pore profit

tarns, the change has been
worthwhile.

Bur, of course, any research
partner will cell you that anal-

ysis cannot be switched off

and on like a tap. Mr McVie
believes that Rowe Sc Pitman is

Business appointments

Top changes at Tarmac
Mr Alan Osborne, at present

managing director of Tarmac’s
construction division, has also
assumed overall responsibility for
tbe company’s international divi-

sion. Mr Jack Codd, managing
director of the international divi-

sion, reports to Mr Osborne. Mr
H. W. A. (BSD Francis has
resigned from the company.

Mr T. M. Hollis and Mr A. J.
Eastwood have been named assist-

ant general managers (computer
operations). Midland Bank, with
effect from October 1.

Mr Brian W. Manley will

become managing director of Pye
TMC on December 1. Currently

he Is managing director of Pye
Business Communications.

Mr G. W. ff. Dawnay and Mr
Peter Marriage have joined the
board, of Campbell's Soups.

Mr David Sears has been made

a director of Howard Machinery
Gronp Services.

Mr Jack O’Malley has been ap-

S
Dinted to the main board of
dam Computer Services. -

Mr R. G. Duflne has become a
director of British Assets Trust/
Edinburgh American Assets Trust.

Mr Michael Clark has been
made managing director of Dip-
loma (Sutton-dark Associates).

Mr Peter Haxby, director of
training at the Road Transport
Industry Training Board, is to
join tbe Training Services Agmcy
in January to succeed Mr Chris
Hayes as deputy chief executive in
charge of the industry division.
Mr Hayes is retiring.

Mr Peter Gray has joined the
board of Brfbond Printed Circuits.

Mr John Kirby, a director of
Gtitspur Shipping, has been made
chief executive for surface freight
forwarding operations.
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Babcock Nederland B.V.
(Incorporatedwith limitedliability intheNetherlands)

U.S. $3590003000 7 per cent Convertible Guaranteed
Bonds due 199a

guaranteed by, and convertibleinto ordinaryshares of

Babcock & Wilcox, Limited
Issue Price 100 per cent adjusted forinterest

The following have agreed to subscribeorprocure subscribers for theBonds:—

OrionBanklimited

Banque de Paris et desPays-Bas

Credit Suisse White Weld Limited

Kidder, PeabodyInternationallimited

WesideatsdbeLandesbaak Girozentrale

The 35,000 Bonds of U.S. 51,000 each constituting the above issue have been admitted to the

Official List of The Slock Exchange in London- Interest is payable annually in arrears on October

35. the first such payment being due on October 15., 1978. Dealings commence on September 26,

1977 for deferred settlement on October 13, 1977, All dealings in. the Bonds will be conditional upon.

closing as set Jorlh in the Subscription Agreement refened to in the Extol Card and upon the

passing on or before 1 p.tu. (London time) on October 10, 1977 of a resolution by the shareholders

of Babcock & Wilcox', Limited to increase the share capital ofBabcock & "Wilcox, limited by
an amount at least sufficient to allow full conversion of the Bonds.

toand including October 10.

OrionBankLimited
1 LondonWall and
LondonEG2Y5JX

Cazencve&Ca.
12TokcnhouseYard
LondonEC2B.TAN

Confident
Esperanza
may dip

at half time
The progress of Esperanza

Trade Sc Transport is most en-
couraging, says Lord Kissin, the
chairman. The prospects for the
company’s services interest re-
main excellent, given their
diversification around the world
and the increasing demand for
these services—particularly in
rapidly developing areas like

the Middle and Near East.
‘

The group is now in a period
of consolidation following its

expansion over 2976-77, and
profits for the first half of tho
current year “ may well be less
than” the £2.74m made a year
ago. However, Lord Kisrin hopes
that the second half of the
current year may again see an
improvement in tbe rate of
progress of the service interests.
Over the full year to March

31, profits jumped from £ZSm
to £53m, with over £53m of theto £53m, with over £52m of the
total, coming from internationa)
services, compared with £2.8m.
Copper and Pyrites contributed
£470,000, against £269,000.- The
capper activities were down in
the second half of tbe year in
line with the low market price.

The importance of copper to
tbe group, in which Guinness
Peat has a 21 per cent stake,

and Rothschild Investment
Trust a 17 per cent holding, is

growing less as the years pass.

Most producers maintain that
tbe market for copper has now
reached a level which is below
production cost, and if the

.

present level of copper prices

hold, the mine will make nohold, the mine will make no
significant contribution, to the
results.

However, Lord Kisriu

emphasizes that the board will

make every- effort to maintain
tbe operation of the mine as
long as possible, although the
original estimate was that its

reserves would be exhausted by
the end of the decade. The
board, has therefore .made .an
exploration agreement with
Noranda Exploration (Cyprus)

After reaching, a new .six-

month high of $151.60 on

Thursday, the gold bullion

price fell away on. Fri-

day, but support for gold

shares comtimied unabated.

• With American sentiment,

leading*, the way prices on tiie

London stock market reached

new pedes for the year for the

third ' consecutive
.

session..

Western Holdings for example

moved on to" 523 (£17 ex-pre-

mium) while Randfonteiti

readied $41 (£3035) and Free.

State Gedold $1838 (£14).

Of oMirse gold miiung shares

like the buBioir price itself are

frill a very long way short of

the sort of levels seen in. 1974
but there /is -: an - underlying

strength to the recent boom.
’’ Since mid-May the gold

share index has climbed 50 per

cent but a folly three-fifths of

that improvement has come
through during the last fort-

night—-a • period in. which
tbe actual VdLKon price has
climbed • only around 3 1 per

cent. ;
"*

-

Much of die United States

enthusiasm may .be put down
to special factors—-including
-perhaps the faddishness of

American investotS^-but it

must ,
he ' said- that among

United - "'Kingdom. -- dealers

“ bears”.are virtually nonexis-

tent. ,i-.V

-Reasons tor' dto ! present
strength are nnmeroas hat - at
the- root.'lies the deteriorating

Mining

position of tfaited States inter-.

n«txnihaa3
.
liquidity. .The ' free

bu&hm price reads to: move -in.

leverae natao tx> America’S

.'balance, of payments and inter-

. hal infifcaion and the 1 carted*
posttiott is no exception-

At .the same time- American
investors are prepared, to look
for any .'.atomnative to a badly

performing Wall- Street: Arab
js as Middle

East tenskaj casts doubts on
severed currencies, while fears

of heavy Russian sales. are
cGrakrishing.

Is the scene then set
.

for
another. . major gold boom ?
Certainly some American in-

vestment . advisers seem ' to

think - so, predicting a rise in
the bullion

. price to .$180 or
even $200 in the near future.- --

United Kingdom - dealers,

however, are for the most part

• foss. excited. For a ’ start, ties
say, the United- States economy

? is not bad and unless tafia*

turn suddenly start? to 'get otti

of hood again the bufiaan prfo
. could be. near. Sti peak; for'

.sorab time yet

Leading experts, ax -J&tw*
Carpel, the-, stockbrokers, see m
-more than a: consolidation qj

. the bullion price. « "

curreti

levels wish a rise .-to $160

^

:
perfraps $165 "by tiie end of fin

- year- . - _/
^ '.Ov

Meanwhile gold shares fra#

largely, been, catching up vdtl

the ‘taSion price In -race's

wedfcs, though increased - coat
dence in 'the strength 'of fo-

Sooth. African : regime has ui

'

doobtetRy been, a factor. • _;v

-In tins coptext .it should fr

noted that ex-premium jfeft';.

amounted, to as mudi as 15?
'

per- cent -. in • May. Even nqr

'

yields in the 10-12 per cej

range abound; offering meanly
attractions, eveb ' curmpramitar
ar around 8 per ceoe.-

"
' *. . 1 ,

' Many dealers -feel' -that i
T

long as the
;

bullion price £/yJm

tinues to move ahead' to tf -

. mid^lBO’s
.
level

.

' the : shact
could be in. for furrier rises;.*

between 15 and 20 per cent—
gain, however, which cord# T;gam, nowever, wwcjj roukf j ...

too narrow for United Eb *.

dom investors given cbe dpft
premium surrender voIe...v-r^

j
;

. Richard AHieV
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A hotel -with guest accommodatioa in 94 luxury softest
located on an area of 2.4654. hectares, with handy
access to the centre of. the city and with ample room
for additional wing$ of 135 suites.

LOT 2 CHATEAU COMMODORE LTIJ-- =

A hotel with guest accommodation in 54 luxury suited*
located on an area of 0.4692 hectares pins teased car
park.

!

r
:
-

Both hotelsfhave been fully operational forapproximately two year^
and currently offerfariSties to top international standards. ~ ^
Tender Documents and Data are available from thrStatUtbryTrtw^
ee for the Assets who is in aposition to give eiear freehold >

!
Tender Documents and; Data — $100 a set freight paid ^ refundable
to bona fide tenderers. - f

,

Tenders close at lOam on Monday the 7thNovember 1977* ' • »

The highest or any tendo-cot necessarily accepted. ;• '
•

’

KJ. Jensen —Trustee for the Assets (pursuant to the Cha^^poim|^
antes Act 1977) C/o GitfiHan Morris & Co, Chartered Accountants,
9th Floor, BNZ House^ Cathedral Square, Ghretchuii^ 3^>.' BoX;
274, Telegraphic address

uVeritetem,, Qii^<3i^ch.'J : ^
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INANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

feady for a reflation
...

l
-.c j'^.Tony May

r*.*’-:; V/f&N currwu year at Tele-
- "> ,n .“S started against a

' .''-j.i.r™
'“*•

* ^ground of depressed con-
-7.'. *r spending, but colour TV

•
k*5 be®** buoyant Mr J.

M5^S«m^
ing

,

nTltaioed a margins, would drama-
eve of .turnover ' tacally improve profits.

SSLJif *2* ?*„a b« On tbe rental ad^the arouo

the
made two acquisitions duringtne

<
last ouster of the year, the year. One was in Brusselsline with .*^n* -standards and^ other ^s

years any increase in

of living. Stocks were therefore acquisition
planned, bur have Tctev
?duced. them

Meanwhile the 309 Trident this year’

• -'
“/ v ’-?‘^^^nsan*^ chairman says .¥jbjr than planned, bur have TeKfeSl? RenMiis.^Both^of

annual report that for'
Sl°ce been reduced. them will •#> «-e*c+-them will contribute to profits

rtiailarly KT„eU %S$5
** *»*“<« **

real of taa* ^ **
'u*

a boost to turnovervaiue of goods and m each branch
. and stabilized

W* P"*** This in ££
rhe year to bring the total to

• - - i Ci^-Vces provided by the group ^ e
Svpl

b^nc
£.«^ic

Sla
t

l>iliZ

fc

<t
l
52, rcsuJtiDfi man increase in

•7 -s:-5 sh°wn a constant improves past
brandv subscriber density which

.v- c.- As living sbndanb JSJv. 4?' be» .more provides a firm base for”
~ > Vov ei> so must the demand

on Jajpw improved future profits.
'.1 - — * --- :‘-Y? Bmtn °emmuj electrical consumer durables. THr-

*. e ,
standard*

. ^ ove’ 50 ™st the demand
;
. t.;£ Sroup produces and this

' *'
i

b* reflected in improved
• its.

".• - t. 7er past
. year profit*

*-,
._

jTijs* “P from £J.12mro £3.lm
- V. -^nv turnover of £S2m against*

’ --. ‘-v
:.
,n- t-a®!! flow was SMqj

:,*27sfc «vas adequate for new
' r^fr^unent tn fired assets.

S2S& J^i. on ThI Ia3ier improved future profits.
coiwumer durables, The Television Audio Main-aud was thus more vulnerable tenance division - has nowm Ae ups and downs of the established itself, after the

. „ initial setting up losses of the

£»
n^tn (.“ti "jW wel1 ^asz ievf yeans, as a viable

placed to take full advantage division. 3h fact it doubled itsor an upturn m -consumer income over the year. Mr ‘Wil*

’--c3

spending. It can sustain, witlv-
out further investmem, a growth
,n activity, vrftich, together with

laikson
_
looks forward to a

continuing expansion in this
division.

lexanders is having a better year
..-V lexanders ' Holdings. tlje

.- V. •; 1^'J, Chrj’Slec and British Lev-
: , main dealer which

fe.'Otly returned to profits, is
. a much better trading

-t;

' accordiug to Mr J.
^rdou, the chairman.
-i-.ver the . six months to
ch 31 the group weut front
.ss of !J5,wO to a profit of
000 before tax. A net loss
£75,WO against one of

made over the

w York, Credit Suisse, sarisfactory. Over 1976-77 the

^T°'±
%
rS

jh°-
ndon group made a record pre-taxTr“« Chicago profit of £9m. New as well as

hJv Ih-
Bank

r
’
WP1 enlarged branches were es-

fir^/
f

ll.S
ar
K
eh
jS

din
-
eS i

11* “ “WJ"! a useful addi-uer three banks in London yon to results this year.

i S& 000 was mad.
k ^ '3e of last year.

fr Loudon coo
I- V ..’l. .I.n U ~«J ..

JT^Zrtr.r,^ Ji*»

comments that
jiie die “ moderate results

”

rhe latest half year, the out-
; now seems to be very
d”. TTiis is or course sub-

i ;v to a continued supply of
,

‘
‘ icles.

]tl ;^iemical Bank to buy

.
i.4 of Multibank
-greement in principle has

.
- n. reached benveen Chemical

Alultinational Bank.
Multibank is a merchant

bunk which has been active in
medium term syndicated lend-
ing. short-term money market
and foreign exchange activities
and the underwriting and dis-
tribution of £nro securities. The
Bank had total assets of £420
million and expects profits for
the current year to exceed the
£l.3m made in 1975-76.

H. Samuel up 23 pc
at half time
With the most profitable part

of rhe year still to come. H.
Samuel the retail jewellery
chain believes that its results
tor the full year will again be

They
did, and pre-tax profits for the
six months to July 31 went up
23 per cent to £2.03m. A num-
ber of new branches are to be
opened this year.

RSC helps Anglo Am
boost interim results
The interim results of Anglo

American Corporation of South
Africa show pre-tax profits
.more than doubled ax R92m in
rhe six months to June 30. Earn-
ings a share went up from 312c
to 33.2c. The directors have
already declared an interim
dividend of 8.25c against 8c.

These figures include for the
first time results of RSC and
its other subsidiaries

Neepsend is

aiming for

satisfactory

results
With a reflation of rhe

economy very much in the air,

the statement by Mr Stanley
Speight, chairman of Neepsend,
that the group is ready for any
upturn is encouraging. Given a
good grip on inflation and
respite from the burden of
legislation, winch has been
heaped on industry over the j

two years and which has
j

“vastly increased costs" he is
j

confident that rhe group will be
\

able to produce satisfactory

results m the amting year.
The group is installing plant

to make it more competitive in
the production of, steel and
castings. To do this, it is expand-
ing the meking department of
its Novo works and installing a

new electric furnace to produce
ingots for re-roNing and forg-
ing, and also io make castings
for the Castings Division,
which has developed new

J

markets and therefore requires
the extra capacity.
Other plant to be installed in

the Steel Division includes addi-
tional bright drawing equip-
ment and a bar peeling
machine. This division was hit
over the past year by a slump
in home demand at a time
when dumping of imports has
been taking its toll.

The group will also be
increasing the capacity of its

Tool Division particularly for
hand tools -where a drive is on
to develop its marketing capa-
bilities. All in oil, the board
aims to improve its comped- !

tiveness and achieve greater
j

productivity.
\
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reports “ marked Improvement *'

in the propeny investment market
both in United Kingdom and
abroad. Rem reviews continue to
provide substantia] additions to
both rental income and profits.
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liquidity feast may prove
} be only temporary

1 ' •
idriir Euromarkets

States economic trends give
much explanation.

Even defleir spending by the
Federal Government cannot be
held up as a scapegoat since
such spending is running below
budget estimates.

• Bui -whatever the cause of
money bulge—and it may be
that Petrodollar recycling is the
big bugbear—she New York
Federal Reserve is committed
to removing the excess.

;
Possfldy, this could involve

i
‘ust an interlude of somewhat
igher short-term interest rates,

- 'ir.imteiy make the ghffitnnous accompanied by smne rednetiuo
1

-
:
'-3bond market sick, to least »

°L
wVj*Eoa t

a^An

is Che WBV tfiin^ MDear long-term bond yields. Indeed,
• •

* s
. .

e ^y min^s ^7pea there are some market pama-.
l2;

e stlapin“
.

pants -who believe this will be
:.::rir>r one thing, 'there is the tiie pleasant scenario for the

.iJera of the United States
“ ~ **"

;• -/heu Eurobond prices come
^ei* dowmvard pressure, such
van the case last week, mar-

; = optimists usually seem to
'•F-iain cheerful fay saying:
'

'

4ver worry, there’s plenty of

; .
idity 43u£ there ”, writes AP-

.

" Jones.

Davy buys Lloyds British

Briefly

the
its

— supply. No one seems
mow what has caused the
jemSy bulge. The figures

;es£ that the pix>blem is not
.

;

T-ted *o runaway bank loan
."?.7and. Nor do present Unked

next six months.
However, there are indica-

tions that other Eurobond mar-
ket participants are sceptical
about die FED*s ability to bring
die money supply under control

soon.

Davy International has agreed
to buy Lloyds British. Testing,
a subsidiary of Francis Sum-
ner (Holdings) for £1.7m. This
will be satisfied by the issue
of 648^69 Davy shares which
have been placed with invest-

ment institutions. The Lloyds
British shares will be trans-
ferred to Davy’s subsidiary Her-
bert Morris.
The Uoyds British sale is

effective from tire start of the
year. Its net assets for 1976
were £573,000 and pre-tax
profits £199,000, excluding
extraordinary items. Davy has
given assurances regarding the
rights and employment terms
to Lloyds British staff and
workforce.

Sumner intends to use
sale proceeds to develop
existing activities.

KXMPHER
Board has posted proposals to

holders of its 8 per cent conv uii

loan Stock 1392/97 for repayment
of stock at rate oE £55 per cent
with accrued interest.

ZETTERS
Helped by five-month contribu-

tion from Copes Pools, pre-tax
profits for half year rose 3S per
cent to £595,000. Benefits from
Empire Pools wfli not Show until

year end.

LOVELL AND CHRISTMAS
Board fawiKfa to redeem in fun,

at par, the outstanding £570,000
5 per cent deb stock 1968/78. To
release coy from the restrictions
contained io the trust deeds.

CLAYTON DEWANDRE •

American Standard Inc has re-

ceived acceptances for 86.8 per
cent of ordinary capital of Clay-
ton Dewandre Holdings and 5Z.1
per cent of preference. Offers
extended to September 30.
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Rates
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CANADIAN DOLLARS
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3.07
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49.18
83.11
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Freight report

Fixtures for West African
cargoes along with a reasonable
volume of business reported in
both the &lediterranean and
Caribbean sectors,' brought a
little spark of life into the
tanker charter market last

week. Gulf trading proved quiet,

with very few vice’s being fixed.
Rate levels for these few ranged
between worldscale 22 and
worldscale 23, reflecting no
change in the overall market
position.

Sohio took a 240,000 tooner
for a Gulf ro UK/conrincmal
voyage at wordst^e 22. Addi-
tionally, this charter included
an option for a far east trip at

worldscale 24.5, followed by six

months storage. The rates for
this latter period varied from

9,500 dollars for the first mouth
to 10,500 dollars for the last

j

four months.
Charters with storage options

were a feature of tisr week.
Besides the one above, two vice

sized vessels booked out of West
Africa also carried such
options. Sohio fixed one of
these involving a Norwegian
235.000 tonner taken at world-
scale 23.

Also included was a six-

month storage option at the
same rates os the previous deal.
Cities Service fixed a combina-
tion carrier at worldscale 24.5,

for a Caribbean trip, followed
by 90 days storage with rates
of $10,000 for the first 30 days,
511.000 for the second 30 days
and $11,500 for the third period.
In both the Mediterranean

and Caribbean markets fisting
was maintained at a steady pace
resulting in some rates harden-
ing up a little.

David Robinson
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More share prices

The following will be added to

xhe London and Region a) Share
Price List tomorrow and wiij be

published daily in Business

News:
Commercial & Industrial
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Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and

?.; t •/'T- :

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 19. Dealings End, Sept 30. S Conango Day, Oct 3. Settlement; Day. Oct II

5 Forward bargains are’permitted on two previous days.
. T

{Current market price multiplied by die number of shares in issue forthe stock quoted) •

Stockoat-
tUBtUng

Stock

price ch'ge in Onxa
las on cute Red

Friday week YteWTriBid

BRITISH FUNDS

Csplultnum
r c«r panr

Prise urge SnnDu
Hart on dir Hd

Friday week pence fi* VIS

SSOia Treaa 99% +% 3.0U1S33Wm Tram 4% WT3-77 99% 4.015' 9.544
IBOta Trcia 9% 19TB in>2 ,, 8.897 3.737
SOOa TKW 10%* 19TB JOFu -)p 10JS1 5*67
•Wttm sub Me 1978.7! B0% -% 3.044 3.816Trm 3H U7V 30% -% 3001 “/MS*
inOB TTCTi U<z%19T9 lOPu -% DW16 XBTOfi
275b Elec 4%<K> 1874-15 06% 4.331 8281

130(ta Treaa 10V4 1S7S Wm -% SJ70 7.71^
SOB HbC Jjfifc 19TM9K -% 3.G46 XKE
JWOb Treaa CnrBfifr i960 1M%* -a* 8.703 7.440
UOOb Treos 9%%, 1980 lOSHi -'u, ftlftg 83)17+» gOBO 5W.107MO0O). 4% X4ffl-6.9W

Trew *** 1877-80 94% 44. 3.692 • S.8081

**« Em* WBW 111% -O^, U-«M A834
COdB Tren 11’A 1381 IQPii -%* 10.719 B-873

1

4fflB Trea* 3h°h 137M1 334, .. 3.729 3.5471
BOOb TTea.4 9%«.1981 lCQUu*-^ 9.481 8*04““ 8%*>US1 103*11 +\* 9.193 BftlSl*» Sf* SSMtim 113% -% II248 OflWj“« H**? »>«• xsawa 990,* mas s*7i
4tns T*dU 3fit 1082 97. -4*t 3239 4.;“
Mton freas 1V> IMS U7»u -^4 11*86 9.070

Each 9%« 1982 ion -H 9 179 9.058,
VSm Each 3** 1383 erpu .. 1*57
«Km Treaa. 12% 1963 Uf’i .. J0.837 9.494
SOQm Fund 5>j-4 1982-84 93 44, 5.980 7210
600b TYeaa 5%% 1064-86 95% ~h 8.873 9299
559b Fund 188J«7 87 -H* 7.701 8583
300m Trail 7%ft. 1986-ffl SO Ah 8.741 9 487

1053b Trans 1978-88 63% 4*. 4.386 7.
man Treaa 5H 138X89 71>« a*l 8.904 8.9051
600b Treia 8%*. 1987-80 88>t +1*. 9576 10216
800b Treaa 13% 1990 113% +1% 11.08311 -271

800b Treas 11W 1991 104% 4-2 11-432 11.413
400B Fund 5V* I8S7-6I 7TU, 9*Dt 8287 9.70
6O0nt Treas 12Vk 1922 100% *1), UJS56 11.09
800b Excb 13WV 1993 105 +1% 11.791 U
1100B Treas 12V* 19*3 108 42 11-858 11.735
1330m Treaa 13V* 1993 118 471, 12242 11B7B
600b Find 84*1993 87 424, 8564 10 272
600m Treat lftiv 1994 110% i2% 13.234 11.913
900B Treaa 9%- 1994 K 43". 1851110988
41m Rampin 34e 1986-06 447. wii, 6576 9.181

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

S.

^c..
•>1-^

214m Gas 3» 1990-B5 *1% 85BB 9348
22V> 1995 UHi +2*1 11.940 U.fQCl900m Trees

600m Treas 9«t 199348 85a ' -^1059210917]
1330m Treas 15V4. 1996 1294 UL3G5 12.068-
SOOB Bzcb 13406 ISM 1134 *24 11592 U 538
1500m Treas 13V* 1597 113 *24 11581 11530
1100b Treaa 6V* 199548 704 4} 9531 10519
1100m Treas 134* M98 1284 «34 12579 12.030
SOOB Treaa 8VK- 1997 834 434 10544 10550'
worn Treas 9>FV 1900 W\ *34 1051310573
443m Fund 34* UW-M 39*4 4-14' 9-063 10279
«Ub Treos 8* 200246 744 M3t 1A67B 10560

1000m Treas 34* 2006-12 534 10508 1B.KO
«Mm Treaa 7W 3012-ia 734 *34 10.TU 10.787
383m Cdiunll -4* 354 44 U_H5
1»9b War Ln 3>|<V *S -*4 30538
270n Coot 347r 374 *r4 9.353
58b Treaa 20i **4 T1.292
278m Conanls 3Vc 224 - .. U.0B4
482m Treaa. SVr Aft 73 22 • 11548

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
Um Altai

12m Ant
20b Auat
10m Auai
14B AU£I

9| f< 76-78 99
Sir 77-80 934
5>i* 81-82 84
6r* 81-83 84

- 79-81 91
CPU ran Mixed 90

8m E Africa 54* 77-83 724
German 4>i* U» 270
Hungary 44* 1924 40
Ireland 7>i* 61-83 B9i

3m Jamaica 74* 77-70 93— Japan - Ass 4* 1910 280
Japan 8* 83-38 77

5539 6540
5.943 9.248
6.534 9.967
7.198 9545
7. 721 9.937

44
410

8.071 13.038

4m Kenya 5* 79-82 734
7m Malaya 74*7842 794

8.28011563

22b KZ
24m N 2
I2a Nt -

3a N Rltd

Ua- Nraaa
Peru

S* 76-0002
74*8842 73

6.660 125B8:
9.528 13.064
45M 9594

41 10.133 115»;

4>.

74* BM8 891 424 8.9TB 10.428
6* 7851 S8)i

6* 73-81 m,
E* Am 155

6584 10.623

£.864 10523,

9m S Africa 94*19-6193
aom SRM 2Mb 85-70 46
SB S Rhd 4>J* 87-92 38
5b 5 Rhd 8* 78-81 80

Spanish 4* 48
4b Tana 5V> 78-82 784
~— Uruguay 34* 714

754313.014

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
Sfim lcc
25b LCC
lSm "LCC
30b LCC
25« tCC
aom LCC
20B LCC
2SB LCC
4UB fiLC
23B GLC
13B GLC
10<M GLC
12b coil
15m C of L
27b Asms
20m AS Ml
12m A* Mi
10m Belfast

3* 193) 244 44 12573
5* SO-63 824 *4 6.074 9 U9

-49l* 77-61 884
54* S2-84 8Z4

8S-07 744
6* 75-73 994
6* 76-79 954

64*8840 72
6Vr 9042 69

*4
*1

8J33 9.078
8.731 9.177

7ja0 9.877
6.004 6536
6.263 8.438

9558 11.000
9577 U.229.

9>j*HKB2 974 **4 S68I10.069
l!We 1982 108 J, 11.780 18.80?
124*1983 106»a ..
64*75-78 994 ~4
8lt* 80-82 88>a -4
74* U-M 844 *»» 9.180 10.994
74*91-03 88 *1 11.342 11228
64*85-90 674 -d, 953811560
S4* 77-SO m 44 7.300 10.736

-4

11 583 11590
8514 8.788

7585 10588

8.896 8.536
6.679 8534
7,771 10.778
6.663 8.408,

9.580 10A58
6.764 7514

SB Brlghm 84*70-79 97
35a Camden ®i* 77-79 974
15b Croydon 64*70-81864 -4
10b Ed In «4* 77-79 97>, -4
SOB Glasgow 94* 80-82 994 -4
20B Gwtcn 64*70-70994 ..

30m Urn-pi 134* 1981 106>, ->> 13.429 10.725
27m Afei Water B 34-03 V -u, J0.400il.629
15m NI 64* 79-60 BT
20m XI 7* 82-84 TO1* *4
SB X I Elec ©I* 81-83 79
5b Nolls 64* 76-78 918)

5m Slflmd 54* 77-79 96
10b Sirar* • 64* 83-88
12m Surrey 8* TM) *14

©1
-4
“4

.471 13.284
9007 1203a
B.H7 11554
6 780 7535
5.467 »m
A645 10556
0 532 9.818

CapltalHaUmi
t Company

Price Ch’ge-
Groas Dir

last on dl* yld
Friday week peace * PrE

lavnuncDI Dollar Premium 98Vh<994*.V
PttbIub ranrtraloD Facter 1.7919.

FOREIGN STOCKS
1,799 8b Bayer £434— Cnmmerzbank H2>i
284.9b Cp Fo Paris £M
414.4m BBSS ns
329.7m Erlcnim £164
—— Floridrr 11

64.3a Granin £74
H order 430
Slomecsrlnl B 10
Hobeco 11.5 537

4935b Rollnco Subs nS380
28Ja 5nla Vlucoaa Of

-14 197 4.7 1A7
-*i 445 35 11

J

1

+2 234 9.7 6.3

M> 381 d5 ..
-4 895 4.1 19.D

-3 21.1 5.6 30 8
-1 55 1.6 49.0

VoikcwBRen

DOLLAR STOCKS

ES -2

243.3m Brnscaa £0% -%* S7*r fift 4.1

BP Canada £B%
813 3m 4J 8*
322.7m El Pate XJ2L .. 417 3 4 23.0

1 Exxon Cnrp C3S,
2ft 124±20 -H 60.2

BodlnEer £21'.
496 lm Hud Bar Gil £21% 3S.9 3.1 »L«

1 ±11%
CfM.8m INCO U4S -% 93 2 64 B3
271.4 m IU Ini £*% -»l. 53.4 6.2 11.1
423 9m cn >1% 81* 3.7 ..
203 Dm m% Ml 52 3.2

733.la ns -% 43.7 2ft 12ft
Pacific Petrol £22% *% .. e.

e Pan Canadian £21% -% ..
, itccp Bock “10 '

..
m Trant Can P no. *H • • a.

' L'SStrrl £21% -i% .. am mm

13 7m White Pits 73S ... 15 9 2ft 21.0
91.3m Zapaia Carp £8% -% 1TJ 31 4.1

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
Aim Discoone 270
Alim B A Horn 513 -3

143 -6
Arb-LllbaCQ 156 *2
AM Grp FfldE* 235 -20
Bk ol Ireland 313 -18
Bk Leiual lane 22
Bk Leunil UK 180
bk ot NSW 410 -10
Bk Of .7 ScofH m»u • -%
Bk of Scollxpd 268 —7
Bnks Trsl XT £27% »%
Beret ays Bank 300 -3
Bril Arrow 11 —>!

Broun Shipley 185
-10

Chase Mm £22% -%
Citicorp £16% -%

OT -!
rnm 55k of AitsL 220 -3

IS —3
£13% -%r

Flni Nat Pin 2% 4%
9%

Grirnr a a nil IBS -1
Glbbx A
Glllrtl Bros

43
240

Grlndlays Hides 112 -5
Guinness Prxl
Rjmbroa £10 £20
Da Ord 320

22.0 85 512
465 9.0 9 3
9 2 6.5 4

11 53 S 4

11 2 6 2 15.7

-7 165 6.3 65
in 6.3 10.0

16.4 5.5 74

128 8.9 6.9

126 5 810.6
61.7 .. 9 9
6.7 « 9.1

10.3 4.T 7
8 3 6.6 7.51

131 9.9 9 3

37.4m
U6m Hill Samuel 95

1.15S Dm Hune 8 h ShanI 276
8.441.W® Jeswl Tnynoee 80
4.074JW0 Joseph L- 155

215m Keysrr Cllmann 43
6.:wu.w; Kins A SBazwm TO

38.7b Kiel it* 0*1 Ben 106
415.1m Lloyds Bank 250
55 2m Mercury Sen 130

433.9m Midland 320
17 7m Mlnacr Assets 52

217 2m Nil ol Aust 210
152 8m Nil Com Bk Grp 68
Ml Sm Nat Wmlnner 240
17.3m oiimtan £35

8.214.000 Rea Bros 63
649 401 Rural nf Can £174

;dinTO 9m Sdirudere

IIJ 3 7 811
in 8J> 16 1

21.4 9.7 11.1
4.6 4.1 6 0

15.1 7.7 8.0
131 8.8 ,

13 1 6.0 8J
-6 fl.S 6.9 8J
-6 • 7.7* 2_a 13.1
.. 3.6 7.6
.. 110 7.7

-1 OJ 1J
-2 4 7 6.7 4L8
-*3 5.9 5.3 8.B
-3 U2 5J 5.1
-8 5.1 4.9 8.4
-5 20 6 8 4 5.9
-1 3.0 9.6 7
-IT 9.0* 43 73
*1 3.5 5.6 53
-8 16 5 6.4 « 1

d, 250 7.1 9.5

. 14 18 13.3
-4* 79J 4.5 12.1

3.500.000 srccomhe Mar an
B.'SO.OOO SiuUit Si AIIDflT BO
5C am Standard chan 380
31 lm Union DIKounl 455

4.158.000 Win trull. 59

395 *42 15 7 4 0 13.9;
184

-2 4.0 7.7 ..

-IQ 351 6 8 3.1,
-10 324 7.1 18.31

1 .. 4 6 7.7 22 7

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
441 4m Allied 83*2 -3
Jk2.9m Ban Clurraioo 139 -4

322
130
94
147
97
62
125
180

33.4m Bell A.
19.4B BMdUKlDO*
15 Bm Brown it.

14.9m Buimer B. P.
4 1 14.000 Burlunwood

29.6a ColldnSId
4.590.000 DeentUfr
653.7m DUUDm
30.0m lileoliw Diet 2H
40.8m Oredial l 91
23.6m ijrwu Kins 530
140Jm GulODeaa 160

5.000.000 Bardn A K'rau 123
24.0m Highland 9t
165m Invercoraon 85
HJm Irish DIAUlees 60
JL2m Man ion w

171.4m s««SXe»- ensile 63
491 Om &aocrara £14
149.1m 6A Breweries K

9.619.000 Tom alia 67
2i.9m Vatu 326
178.3m W«fDread "A’

*.015.000 Do B
13.9m Whlibread Inr 76
27.7b u'otrertumelon 172

5 Sa 6.1 u.9
«J> 3.0 13.1

34.7 4.6 U.3
3.4 4.1

55 3.9 U.l
4.9 3 3 8.7

4.8 4.9 fl.fl

3.7 6.0 24.4

S-Ti 7.0 75
10.0 3.6 U-4
85 25 125
35 4JU.II
181 4.4 5,9
1D.0 63 “J
9.9 79 9.6
4.1 4.4 19J
3.1 9.6103
4.2 63125
2.6 5.4 7.4
4.7 T.51M

46.1 33 95
6.4 95 4.7

6 219.64 I

„ .
24.4 75 95

£«j -d( M 6* 6.4
SZ -T 5.4 66 tU

33
‘

7.2 20 9
(.2 4.8 115

aah an
AB Electronic 130
AC Can 32
AGB ReSrxrcb 39
APT Ridgy 420
Abidmmi Bros Si
Abrastre* lat 17
ACroV ST
Do A 69

98.000 Adda lot ' JQix
19.7b Adwest Croup 284.

AeronT A Gea 35

14-1m
4525.006
640.000

3.153.000

SBl m
. JMb
408500

1532-000

-3

-U

-35
-3

145m.
1265m

6.730500
13.2m
14.4M
13.4b

1.389.D00

4.770.000
923500

7568.000
13.7b

4500.000
16.6m
IS.2m

3.634500
313,000

2.6U.OOO
15.4m

3.130.000

3978.000
3.669.000
3588500

12.7m
285b

4.697.000
117.000
23.9m

S.D83.00Q
3465M
117.4b

7506500
11.6b
459m

3531.600
2219b

*1
419.QVJ

1,048500
1576.400
546500

4515.000
6560.900
5582.000
393500
369m

6.131 .000

00.3a
10.4b

9 1 3.0m
565b
30.1b

171 .Tm
234 4m
109.1a
504500
215m
162m
142.6m
1065M

L164.000
2517.000

34.4m
32.6m

4.640.000
4.368.D00

202.6m
350.000

1540.000

Aim* ma o?
Albright ft W 108

Alcan 184* 04
Dan. car do

AlgtnBie Ind 285
Allan E. Bxirour 68
Allen W. G. 45

Allied Coilalda 278
Allied Inaulaton 53
Allied Plant . IS]
Allied Polymer 40-
AlUed Retallen 160
Alpine Uldgr

.
43

Amal Metal 265
Asia! Power JU
Amber Day 30
Amber Ind HlUga 32
Andior Chrai 92
Anderson Strath 49
Anglo Am Aaph 76
Anglo AmcT lad 530 -

AM Bwba Hides 34
Appleyard 73
AqnaacuUna *A* 34
ArUngtoa Mir 103
Aimltagc Shukl 61
Arms! Equip «*1
Ash ft Lacy 116
A*prey6vt Pf 47

16.9 85 75
75 65135
15 45 8.6

35 S.4 9.6
15.7 3.T 8-4

25 4-2 7.6

09 5.0 ..

3.5 35115
35 35 JU
05 25
11.9 4JUU
35 65 95
4.4 79 7.4

6.5 65 79
1060 125 ..

HO 89 ..

195> 7-2 99
6.T 95 ..

-1 4J 9.6 XS
-IS 7.0 X516ft

5.3 1X0 x«
.. 1ft 5.9 XT

-Q .

.

.. Uft
410 1X1 7.6 7.7

2.5 Oft 25.7

31

J

Bft 3L2
-3" BJb 7ft 6ft

mm 2J 9ft fift

rnm 0.8 6J 3.4

-J
-6
+35

1

4'

-i"

5.7 65 105
39 8.9 6.4

3.7 55 9.7
429 6.1 5.0

44*1

U1

Asa Biscuit
Do A «3

Asa Bril Food Gs1,

Asa Engineer 13S
AM Plaberics 41
Acs Leisure
Am News
Aas Paper 41
Am Port Cement 274
Aas Tel 'A‘ 104
Aaa Tooling 34
Anbury ft MdSey 2B
Aikhu Bros 43
Artwood Garbb* • -36

AodJotnmlr
An If ft Wlborc
Aurora Hldgs
Austin E.

-14
46

6.7 95 6.4

3.1 6.2 7.7
16.1 95 T5
6.5 10.7 89
3.1 51 9.4

95 7.9 5.6
99.12.6 ..

4-4 65 65
4.4 69 65
35 45 7.0
75b 5.6 9A
5.4 135 85
4.2 9.3 05
7.9 55 85
-45 109 ..
135 45 9.0
85 8.0 7.9
35 I4JU.6
15 65 4.0
55 119 6.7

2.2 85 25.4

Arana Grp
Avery*

B.A.T. Ind
Da Did

BBS Grp
BICC
BOC lot

BPB Ind

BSG lot
BSK Ltd
BTH Ltd
Babcock ft w 317
Baggerldge Brk 29
Bailey C.R. Ord 4*
Baird W. 148
Baker perkbia H
Bamberger* 48
Barber ft DMou ffj

Barlow Rand 200
Barr ft WaHara 55
Do A 54

Bin-all Devs 307
10.1m Barrow Hephn 93

6.909.900 Buton ft Son* 46
13.7m Basnit C. 114
10.7m Bain ft PTand 74

37 ..a .. 9ft

34 4h X9 S.4 Tft
87 Sh -73 9ft fift

66 5.4 9.6 4.0

98% -9% XB X» 7.9

90 1.5 4.9 Tft.
164 -6 6.0 4.0 9.9

157 -11 1X3 7.B1O.0'
272 -16 20.0 7.4 Oft

2X2 -16
67 3.4 5.1 Bft

lift -6 10 0 S-S14.0
73 -4% 4.B 6.5 7*'

2E0 -1 MJ fij 7.7
36 .. 3 0 1X9 10ft

34 H2% 3ft fift XT
MB <• -0 Tft 6.0 4.0
290 43 13.8 SJ Oft

-1
-12

2.146.000 Beales J.

7037.000 Beamon Clark 168
1.430.000 Beau ford Grp 44
'6.864.000 BeacnunA. 73

910.0m Beecham Grp 630
17.7m BeJam Grp 140

6.69S.N0 Bernrose CorJJ 77
2.481.000 Bran Bros 37

77.4m BerisTd S ft W 196
2.029.000 Bemfords M

19.7m Best obeli ISO
S.B50.000 Bell Bros 39

12.4m Blbby J. 152
42-lm Blrmld Qualcrt 64

1.200.000 Blrm’gbam Mint 60
3.287500 Bbtiopa Store* IN
4.914.000 Do A NV 142

15.9m Black ftWu 304
8S.OOO Blackman ft C IT
32.0m Hlaekwd Hodgo 90 -4

1590.000 Blackwood Ml I9t
9518500 B1agtlon ft X 204
4567,Mo Blnndeil Perm 87
2516.008 Boarduan K. O. «,
4.8)6.000 Bodycntr 61
L434.000 Bond Worth U
1560.000 Bonne Eng 31

05m Boa*er McCon 236
SJkrr.oao B’sey ft Bwkes 1*8
7563.000 Boot H.
197.8m Boots

150
224

30.8m Hon bwick T- 68

8.0 65 95
35 115 85
05 75145

54.1 95 95
95 65 9.7

- 4.4 >5 9-4
-i, ..e -. ..

+16 39.1b 85 45
.. 95 95 95
.. 5.1 94 5-2

43 1L3 195 6.2
.. 95 95 7.1
-5 9.0 105 45
-2 7.8 95 7ft
MPa 6.0 6.7 45
.. 4.0 2.1 4.1

-2 7.1 4.8 65
+1 4.6 105 7.5

.. 75 105 8ft
-38 28.0 4.4 135
-l 4.5 35 19.

8

-6 9 8 75 75
.* 3J 8.6 6.0

4U 135 4.4 8.9
.. 3.4 65 55

• -9 345 95 7.7
+1 2.4 45 65
-10 10. 1 6.6 4.9
-2 6.2 9.7 7.7

-4 6.7 11-2 65
-9 3.6 JL9 19.7
-4 3.6 25 8ft

ft-2 12.9 65235
-1 .. .. UM

4.4 95 7.2
.. - 95

16.4 95 7.8
44 65 92,
15 15.4 26
3.4 S.6 55
.. .. 8.0

2.0 9.7 11.6

1117 4.7 10J
7.0 4.7 6.1

12.7 8.4 6 8
4 1 1.8 175
B.5*10. B 9.7

-9

46

-1

42
-7
-2

4368.000 Hmllm V. IWz 1.9 9.S 6.9

2*1 ftm Bowi l nr Carp 1HO •-1I 14.7 X3 fift

.22.0m Bowttirpe Hldgs 58 -S 2-3 fift 9.5

5,748.000 Brabr Leslie 7<% “% 1.D 9.0 fi.fi

44X000 Brady Ind 74 -a 8.7 1X6 140
2J49.00O Dn A 74 -i 3*.7 31ft 140
4*01.000 Brail ora Millar 38% * 2.2 5.6 5ft

1.800.TOO Braid Grp 30 2.0 6ft fift

4.393.IW0 BmlUiwjIte 318 -14 31ft 3.7 fift

Uftm Braaimer K. 111 43 6.4 5.7 10ft
2313.000 Bremaer 31 41 5.8 IU 102

12-0m Brent Cbem lnl 192 -10 3.6 X915A
1.96X000 Brent WaikT 2* 3.7 Oft 16*
4*44*00 BrtdkhMue Dud 33 -1 ft 9ft 65

67.1m Bridon 128 • s 96 7.B Y8
4M.a» Bright J. Grp 40 -1% 3.7 Bft Tft

fijaOJMO Brit Cor Aocin 40 -1 3ft 7.6 10ft

4.760.000 BrllEnlcalon 12% J
t a .

22C-«m Bril Home Stra 222 -a 0.6 3ft 18.7

X101.000 Bril Hid Kldlrt 31 1 3-3 7* Tft

435
36

IT

99.6m Brit LcyTand 23
1,815,POO Brit Northrop 105

135m Bril Printing 44
6,740.600 Brit Son Spec 13

66.7m Brfr Sugar 449
3.736.000 Brit Syphon ind 66
4565.000 aril Tar Prod «4

115m Brit Vila S3
2539.000 Brittains S3
8J87.000 BrockhmiirUd 51

6 891.600 Brock* Grp 79

960.2m Broken Hill

2550.000 Bruox Eng
4535.000 Brook st Bur so

328 3m Brooke Blind

449.000 Brooke Tnnl
3.087.000 Brotherhood P. m
8.156.000 Brown ft TiwM 91

ITJm BBK 40
8.654.000 Brown Brna Cp 19

38 4m Brown J. 244
8.4BO.M0 Hninlnn* 106
3. 600, t!Oa Bryant BldCf 28
TJID.MO Bullough Ltd 116
3347.000 Bulmer ft Ltunb 39

30.3m Bund Pulp 116
3.645.000 Boren Dean 46
546.000 Burned Prod 26

3.MJ.D00 Burnett H'ablre 1ST
4.146.000 Dfl A NV 155
1.450.000 Burn* AUd'son 27
3.6H.OOO Barren ft Co .

1S)|

2.747.000 Burt BduItwi ISO
l.ioiftoo Burtiin Grp 92

28 7m Do A 88
4523.000 Bury ft Masco 65
9.442.000 Bunei-fid-Hartr K

HSS
-l
-l'J

-to

-z
-5

-2
rtt

.. .. 1.6

.. .. 35
4 8 U.0 75
7.1 95 8.4

29 2a 6ft 5.9
4.6 6.7 8.7
25 4.7 7.T
3.1 3.7 6.0
3.1 85 203
5.3 16.4 8.

1

5.1 65 13ft

22 6 65 43.5

2.2b 6.0 5ft

65 105 165
4.3 65 4.7
.. .. 103

'Bah 89 31
6 6 7.6 5.6

2.7 9.7 95
1.5 7.1 10.9

12.1 9.0 5 8

9.7 9.1 15
3 2 215 5.9

86 13 53
43 U.0 45
6.7 58 45
5.1 11.9 14.T

. 125
3.9 25 79
3 9 25 7.4
2.0 7.4 7.6

14 9ft BO
154 85 51
15 15 ..

13 15 ..

6.4 9.9 B.6

3.2 4.9 U-4

C—

E

1514.000
2102.000
2U4B

2.T86.000
2.025.000
5.197.009
183.000

9.153.DOT
6.048.000

30 0m
1.G20.IJOO

lB.lm
6026 000
2.479.000

JRftm
38 3m
13.Tm

5.401 ftOO

62.0m
22fta

1.853.000
ou.on
122.4m
34.5m

6.529.000
73.9m
13.1m
10 5m
16.0m

1.424.000
Ktt.soo

7.£07 .900
24 0m
1333m

5.652.000
50 3b

6.343 000
16.1m
34.1m
i: dm
15.8m

310.2m
2300.000
l.soo.no
d32Looa

14 6m
6.000:000

16.7m
15 5m
49.4m

5.10MW0
3.637.000

293m
324.000

7.939.000
53.4m

IftMftOO
4516500
lOBftw

1.440.000
, 12.0m

13.0m
322.4m

2543500
6557500
4,083500
*570,000
1503500
5574.000

CCH Ine 33
CH Indmtrials 2T»j

Cadbury. Sch 96
Calljn* 06
C'bread Robey 54
Camnari 84
Du B 76

Camrex Hide* 75
Canning W. 56
Cape fnd IS
Capias Profile 54
Capper 'Neill 80
Caravans lot 74
Caretn Eng 62
Carles Capri 46
Carlton Ind 145
Carpets lot 58
Carr J. (Don) 49
Carr*um Vly 34j
Carroll P. J. 95
Casket S IIIda 40
Gumtsn Sir J. 9
Caeenham 117
Cawtnid* 147
Crievtton 32
Cemenl EMsfoat M
Ceil ft Shrer 43
Central Map 56
Centre B«e)« 29>e

Centre iray Lid 162
Ch’mbD ft Rill 36
Cbftatbcri'n Grp 51'(
CbarrlngtnM lad Wt
Chloride Grp 121
Chrlmlea Ini 85
Chubb ft Sou US
Church ft Co 129
Clayton De*n 140
Coalite ft Chew 60
Coal pt Bros 10
Do A 61

Coats Patous IS
Cole R. U. 77
Collett D'pob 57
Colllna W. 131
Du A 151

Combat Grp 24
Comb Em Sira 85
Comet Raster'll 125
CompAlr 106
Compton Webb 30
Comgte Ltd si
Cape Annum SOr
COOMB f. 9
Coihb w
Coral Leisure 217
Comercrort 43
CohIi 70
CHUUR. 294
Countryaid* 24
Couns iFuni) W
Do A XV m

Ctmrtanlds US
Commiey Pope 48
Cwan dc Gronr 54
CqwteT. 35
Own* PrnaBinf 61
Creiioa mugs 33
Crest xlchoUM - 35

-i

mV
ift 7.1 47
4.1 7ft 11.4
89 10J 7.6
2 3 4 3 15.6
2.B 3ft Uft

-3
*13

• •h

• -1
-2
-1

b ..

h-lh
-5
-J

* -l
-fl

-91,

-1

• -13
1 -12

+3
*3

• -17
-1
+3
*a
-9

+7
•3
*1

6 0 8.0 6.0
49 ST 92

lift 6ft 4ft
K.6 12.2 7ft

2.9 3 6 9ft
6 0 6.1 11.0
4.1 6.7 9.T
1J 26 123
73 5ft B.T

6ft 10.4 6ft
26 5J 9ft
20 8.7 9.4
61b R7 7.6

27 6ft 4.4

85 6ft 5.1
5ft 3.6 10.6
6.7 2-1 9ft
69 75 125
23 7ft i.T

4.1 13 6-0
0.7 aft ..

J6J 10.2 4.6
3 9 10.4 28-
42 8ft 73
48 73 8ft

7.3 S.B 9.9
45 (9 IJ
53.4.4 95
4.7 3.7 6J
9.1n «ft 11 9
4 2 7.0 0 0
3ft 45 7ft
3 2 45 7.7

4.5 5.9 5.1
5.1 8 6 29.
4ft 7ft 6-2

75 4.7 7 3

7 0 4.7 7J
23 23 M:
Aft 5ft 9ft,

24 4ft 2.7,
8.4 5-1 XL3,
2 6 8.7 to!
1ft 2B 105'
4J 20 27,
3ft 1X.4 5ft.

27a 63 28<
12-3 27 95,
4.7 11.1 23
4.7 6-7 Oft

aftb 22 10

J

Oft 1ft 88ft
45 20 27
45 3ft 27
10-3 8.7 95.
3ft 65 Oft
3ft ft 5 3ft
2.4 7.0 7ft
3ft 5ft 17ft
3ft 6 5 S.B
46 8-3 U.3

CBHtallratlon
£ C,

Price
loti

Friday

Ch'ge Croat Dte
on dt* yld
week pence % PfB

ftwte 1stLKW CnmlteGrp
593.000 Cropper J.
876.000 Crtttby Her
Lmiro CnxBUnd R.
2432000
7,462800

M
36
37

113
avi

lftUftOO
2BU500
7,682500
1024M

2904500
71.5m

497.000

-Xk 3ft ID 95
.. 27 10J 103

Oft u ..
-9 143 X27 ..

_ -1 13 73 75
CreodaF BUg 51 -3 24 12ft 23
CrwtcbD. 77 ' • -1 25 7310ft
Crouch Gap 48 -1 4ft 85 25
Crown Hnusa *73 -Hi 6ft Oft U.9

48 .. Oft 12 „
-2 371 21 ..

4ft 3.7 lift

Crowtber J.1.442000
3.186500 CUmIIS Bn Cv £130

Duo Dearie no

1055a
965b
HJ.B

100.7m
3.809.000

120m
4,062600
2922000
106.4m
1« -jm

Dartmomh Hr* 134
DarieaAWew

. 120
Doris 0. «
Davy Inc 274
Dawson ;. 72
Da Beer* lad 330
Doudoa Hidg* 35
Debenbams 99
Da La Rob 810
Decca 095
Da A -485

Delta Metal Tpi
Denbyware

1ft 20 75
'

-ft 10.1 24 29
-1 45 75 55
-m 153 5ft 9ft

*fl .
75 124 9ft

446 444 26105
.. 29 U5 6ft

+3 23 22 28
-70 194 3ft 9-0
-20 121 23145
-25 121 35 134
-fht 65 27 9.7

Dew ft.

DUG

Do A
Douglas K- U.
Dtnr'd A Mills

Dowtj arp
Drutae A SeuU.-

Duhllle
Daisy

413500 Dtenr
3B.6m Dotman Park

1.081.000 Dolan C.
4.428.000 DOB Bldgs
1525.000

-

120m
7.769.OM
6.953.000
6.119.000
1021b

2784500
30*2000
4082000
4.068.000
127.1m

4517500
53.9m

4534500
10.7m

991500
3495B

6-193.000
2543.000
918,000

7.231500
aiftu
105b

3573.000
4.195.000

Duple int
Depart
Puraptpe Ini
Dunn Far
Dykes J. Bldgs
E.U.L
ERFHMiee

Eastern Prod
J. B.

477J
74J

4599500
5.864.000
4512008 ElUa A Gold

515m
3.128.000
1550500
5572000
152.1b

3596500

Energy sen
Englxud J. E.

Erlth A Co

2481.
97.0m

6546.000
129.1m

6.013.000
3533500
1528500
8588500

126m

Euro Perries

Ever Ready
Erode HJdgs
Ewer g.
Excmltbor

90 —2 Oft 9.3

1 161 u 30-0

300 -7 7.7 9A
52 -Z 2ft XI 9.0

UE -3 9.9* TJ 9.1

154 • -a 5ft 3.7 fift

145 -4 3ft 3ft 7.1

37 0.9 3J u.r
0B -3% 3ft 5.2 7*
25 XI X5 7.7
59

'

f# BJ 10J 10.9
140 9.2 Xfi 1X8
334 -a 9.2 6.9 1X3
9fi a 44 3.0 63 Xfi
23 -% 1.6 7.1 uu

303 -7 1X7 7.7 fi-4

lfifi m-7 X4 3ft 10J
20 '-3 . „

; 41 42 3.B aft 32ft
IS +1 X* 7.0 1XS
44 41 X3b 5ft 1X0
97 8ft BJ SJ
10% -1 OJb X6 7ft
S3 42 X2 TJ SJK *2 B.fi 6J 5ft
45 -1% 4ft 9J 7.7
26 -1 fift 17.0 MJ

327 -* 34.0 XS 9ft
340 438 XO XS 43
13 . fift lift mm

67 41 X4 6.0 fift

18 4* ym um XI
J» 5ft B.T 3ft

146 X7 XO XO
37 -% 3.7 9ft 7ft

a 38% • -2 fi.l 10J 7.1
fifi 7.0 XB 1X4

1 18% 4%
102 -5 37a,36 Tft
318 43- 7J 6J 6J
33 -4 3.3 10.1 10ft
89 7.7 X9 1X4
U% -% S.fi 14.2 10ft

1
* 44 fift Bft

36fl 43 7.3 3.B Uft
0% -% 0.2 1ft 10ft

31 3.0 Cft 2.7
M -1 fi.o fift 1)
94% -10% 5.4 5.7 1X0
71 7.4 IB.

4

7.1
217 HJ 7.7 U Aft

1 66 -H 10.4 19.7 XI
02 -5 42 4.6 7J
76 -3 T_lb 9.6 5-4

197 -10 SJ 3.0 U.1
63 -L 32 50 TA
34 IJu 7.6 1X7
10% ' a. 0.7 T.0 4.6'

98 —4 TJ Tft 9.7

67 -8 5.6 Oft 7*

F—

H

7500500 PMC 19
1566500 FPA Com ISh
4 539500 FalritaUu L'xu 45>i

FalrclooghGoM 03

4*
• “I1!
-3
-1Frirriew EM O

Parnell Elect 21B
Fed Cfiem Bldgs 87
PM Lad A Build 30 a -2

2918.000
1595500

825m
123b

1.7X7590
4.747500
710.000

4.S32.DO0
2060500

O.tm
1579.000

13.7m
6587500

IT.7m
6.177.000
6.449.000
4.04B500
1366.3m
L13TTm
3543.000
724.4m
73.0b
12.1b

2576.000
68 0b

7.183.000
2291500
1,331500
914.7H

4500.000
2X78500

6T5m
7500.000

ll.Bntmn»
1.06500
1-537.080
2868.000

915b
391.3b
17.1M

761.0m
3530500
7.421.000
890.000
466.0a
12.0M

7.901500
8584.000

105b
50.9m

1.609.000
12.5m
96.4m

2448.000
4504.000

.
11.6b
121m
88.8m

3545.000
3623m

4.442000
2509500

265m
940500

1J23.0M
979.000

4505.600
128m

108.1m
1560.000

175m
416.00D
18 lm
205m

382000
1564.000

36.4m
5.616.000
1.672.000
1.356.000

13.6m
14.0m

4.009500
6.181.000

105m
4.160.000

3850
431m
11 4m

Z53&.00O
178.1m

3.800.000
3.230.000
328.000
285.000
ID.Dm

3.243500
9ft2LOOO

148.0m
6599500

13. IB
4ftTT.OOO

FsedcxUd
Fenner J. B.
Per itlump Ind
Ferro MetsI
Floe Art Der
Plnlsy J.
Finlay Pack
FlrUt G.M.
nmu
Fitch Loren
Fluldrtre Eng
ft'odem
FogxrtyK-
Folfcea Hefo NV 39
Ford M. 2V
Ford Mir EDR 193
Formbuur in
Petan A Nun 460.

FoiecoMln 380
Foster Bros 68
Poster J. 30
Pofhergm 48 88
Fraud* G. B. 39-
Pranas Ind 64
Prana* Parimr

2S
134 -ft

87 *2
42 f ..
Sri* -m

30*
l*1*
42

348
64
61
59
80

“O
-20
ft
-1

“1
-Ml
-2

-16

Freemini Ldn 302
Prencb T.
French Kltsr 29
Frtedlan d Doggt 66
DEI Int U .

GBP Grp 310
GaUlfd Brindley 5»*
Garnar ScnUHair 94 .

GET 349
Da P Rale rnh

Cm Eng i Fid , 25
Gen MB- BDR 352
Grstetnar -A 1 ITT
Gibbons Dudley 63
eleven Grp 76
cm a Durm ail
CHRPnr Ltd 394
Glut A Metal
Glam Glover
Glaxo Hldgs
GIpmm M. J.
Cloaanp A WJ.
Glynwcd

-1

H.
-2

3.9 45 35
1.7 95 8ft
29 7.7 7.0
3ft 5.7 lift

123 14.7 6ft
19.0 4.611ft
28 27 21
3.1 124 28
15 7.6 24
9.6 7.2 11.7

9J W.6 9.1

9.7 129 20
25 7.4 *5

30.1 3J 9.7
05 20 6.3
•5 14.6120

17.7 0.1 105
8.7 21
7ft 75
85 3.9
23 4.6

.... 7ft 28
27 126 Uft
95 27X75
aft 9.6 45
3Zft 7ft 24
65 3J 10.7
35 27 BS
3ft 8510.8
29 120 9ft
3ft 1X7 TJ
3.2 85 95

5.9
5.0

3.9
4.7
15

-3
h-9
• -8|
• 41
-14
-2
*1
*2
-9

• -2
el

»2 2 714.4
3.5 7.0 3.7

Oft 27 U.9
4.4 3.1 Oft

8.7 6 3 9.5

12M 35 95
4ft 8 7 5.0

9.8 75 4ft

9.6 35105

.9T

1.4 9ft 6.7

9.8f 35 8.6

27 35 65
3ft 9.6 20
4.4 6 8 7.2

135* 23 26
4.0 191 4 0
4ft 7ft 21

muse Hldgs

Cardan L Grp
Graham Wood

Granada ‘a*
Grand Met Ltd

.

Dn A

Greens Econ
Grtppmvds
GKN
HAT Grp

Raggas J.

Hall Eng
BsllM.
Hklma Ltd .

Kidlmex Ciwp

Hardy Furn
Do A

Hartwells Grp
Hawker Sldd

Hawthorn L.
Hay* Wharf
Hcsdlsm Stem
Helene «6 Ldn
Brilesl Bar
Brnd'aon Kent
Realy'a
Hepwoeih Crr

Da B ify

Herman Smith
Ueotelr
Pewdeo-SiuaiL
Hewitt J
HJeking P-cum

Bigg* A Hill
Hill A Smun
Hill C. Bristol 114

22 1.7 7.9 X8
610 -38 15.4 2ft 15J
43 *3 2.8 63 Bft
49 -1 5.3 10ft SJ
It*, -6% IXfiblOft 9.3

-1 5.8 30.1 It*
«l fit 4.T 7.0 0ft

IK -1 XT fi* 94
19 ,,
34 41 3.0 XB 3.9
59 -2 6.1 19.4 8.4
04 -a 2 9 3.4 1X9
96 -4

.

6ft &710.9
316 -8 11* 3.6 HJ
313 -9 21* 3* 14.3
3J -2 2.7 X3 9.7
SB CftiTft XI
34 9-3 3.6 10J 3.8m -32 23 6 7.7 8.6
3»% -l XB 7.0 SJ

102 -3 32.0 11 6 Xfi
410 -5 4.70 J.l 6J
M • -4 6* 7ft 9.9

384 -21 »Ai 33 103
34 -3 1.9a 5.6 5 6
73 -l 3.0 XI 8ft

142 9.7 X0 0.4

34 -1 Oft 0.9 „
29 -I O.J 14 .,
43 4.4 9 0 XO
46 -1% 4J 9.3 78
400 —25 17J fi.fi 9 7
«i -2 6.1 9 3 5.7

190 -IS 5ft 3.0 Tft
64 -1 3ft 5.6 9.3

1» +20 7.0 4 4 2J.I
2T 1.7 6 4 5 6
ia% +% 0 9 1ft 3.5m 1 -2 34 1X810.3
T4 *4 3.4 fift 1.3

118 ' -1 9J 8 0 1ftJ» 5.0 5 S 10.0
48 -5 3.2 fi7 17.fi

« -a 32 X7J7.fi
9 Ba - . e . . 3ft

339 -7 9.1 7.0 4.6
49 1ft 3.6 9.2
37 -1 1.4 8 4 3ft

7? mm 9.6 32.T BJ
565 -40 14.6 2.6 9.6
75 +1 XT 6ft 5.7
3« -2 3.1 Xfi fift

=35
80
S3
48
100
104
370
370
102

Hillards
HuHnunc 5.
Hollxs Grp
BolUi Bros
Holt Lloyd
Home Charm
Hewer
Do A

Hapkuuoa*
Hortxm Mid
Use of Fraser
HoverIngham
Do RV JAlj

Howard A Vend AJb
Du a / ::

Howard Mich 35
Hnward Trarns 2Stj

Howden Grp 63
Hudsons Bay IllPi
Hunt MoaaDp 26>(

Bunting auk
Buntlelab Grp
BurcblsMi 1M

-2

*1

1«
94

>66
LM
«8*

10.0 8 6 ..
28 S.9 27
24 20 3.9

6.4 120 4ft

65 9.1 65
-St 7.7a 7.1 105

> .. 9.2 6.0 10 8
-IS 30J 3.9 8.1
-18 20.5 35 8.1
-1 T.O 6ft 5-3

> -l'l 4 5 JO 1 3 0
-4 6 7 4.6 14 S
.. 2.8 55 10.9

-)j 29 6.4 20
S2T

-1 32.2
» *1 24 * * 1.9

26 10.2 ..

3.6 9 I I7.S
34.7 3.3 10.T
1.1 4.0 11 3

-6 4 1 24 TJ
i-3 3 4 26 10.2
-l'l

*1

-Ha

I—

L

19.4a* ICL
2.402.000 IDC Grp

13.0b instock Jofana'E
3550.000 tiling Mama
4UH&0OO Do A
2531 3m imp neia Ind

238
I!4
131

as*
32
411

35b Imp Cold store J3n
536.7m imperial Grp la
13: 2m imp Mnai Ind w

i.o;a.«M inguii inn s>
928.000 Ingram H. a*
JTftm Initial Service* 46

6.D69.DOO lm Cniabunion 65
41.8b lot Paint
IT 2m lm Timber
HOW Inverrak Grp
49.6m tub BDR

(500.m JB Hldgs
811.000 Jacks vr. is
373.000 Jackaoiu B’End 5s

1534.000 jama* 14. Ind 9;
444JIW JsrtBOe M ine 23S

L 0D9.000 J arris J. 154
1512000 JesttiP* Hide* 31

91.7m Johnson A F B 61
CJHLOW Johtuoa Grp 61

175h Jshoron M»U ijj
125m JolmMMrtUehd 3m

2937.000 Jone* Stroud

122

65
JT°la
a

-12 *0 3 4 6.S
.. 129 115 9 6

-4 35 63 70
->I 2 0 8 14 7
-1 10 S 3 4ft
-17 33 .9 3 7 TT
-? 90 87 47
'-6 7 8 105 8.4

-J»2 4 7 7.5 14
-1 2 4 lift 1.0
-1 4.3 14 I 6.0
-1H 6 3 9Bj:j
.. 3.5 3.5 7.6

-2 3.1 4ft S.7
-1 9.7 TJ 3.7
-1 7.4 11.4 10.9
**« 8.6 IJ. ..
-3 'LG 2ft 3.6
-- ..c .. ..

-L 8 6 8.0 ..

-IB 69 3 0 ..

.. 19.1 Bft 5.0

-h 2.4 7.7 5-1

*3 (t It IJ
+4 SJ 9.7 6ft
-IS 10ft 4.1 7.3
-8 9.9 3.3 8.9

1464*00 JoortmT- 28 • -3 4.0 13.7 fift

5ft6XOOQ K9MI 37
«400.000 Helen lad 112 -1

17J3S3 Kenning Hfr 76 -3 XO 7.7 7J
34M.DO) KOUH.P. 31 +2 0.1
1*6X008 ntaififi Taylor
*487.000 mmunlnd 186 T.T 44 7*
3.72X000 Koda IHT M -u
3.09X000 RwOf-FB Tyrea -2 2.7 Xfi 1X0

712m Rwn Sara Dlac 292 H> 63 X7
lSftm LCPEUga S3 -2 0.6 Bfl
rsMtf uc tat 7* -3% 54 71 73
68Jm Lartn&e 170 -fi J8 8 84 11.3

1.653*00 LadHs Pride 40 73 3ft 94 8.0

Price
Capita! Lkatian JJ**

l Campatty Friday

LTfiLflbd Lolargp BT
13*
1»

Ch’i* GrtaalMv« d»
wart pence * MB

36.6m LalagJ.
34.Ha Do A
345a Laird Grp lid

4571-000 UM A EUnt
L030.000 Lamhmt H'wd) 34
3.072000 Lane P. Grp 09
SftllJXn Lament 102

50ft* Export* lad VS
3,218,090 Latham 7. 230

10.7m IfturoucaSeett 3X7
3.800.000 Lawrence Y- 90
UE8.0H XMftcx 5t

OS5b Lead Industrial 339
2038.000 Le-BaaE. e- 43 .

7522000 Lee A* 23
5519.000 L« cooper 102-

6536.000 Leigh Ini 120 .

3.105.000 Lowure A Gen 40a
9iO1.000 Lriaura C*ran 01
S.884500 Ltanoos Grp 39

17Jbc "Lev Crp
15.9m Leaner CM

2,160500 Da RV
23.7» Leaner
TT.Tm Jjm Service*

SJST3.000 Ubaty Ord .

uftm. uitey r. J. c.
2491.000 Llna-aft KUg

15.8m Undnstries
3S5n ldn food Bldgs

2.768.000 Unread
2388.060 Upton L.
2783500 Liaaer A Co

18.0m Liard F. H.
2500.000 LorksrT.
2431.000 Do ft

5.731.000 LocJcwoadfFdS 366
4.404500 Ldn A Miami 82

XL4b Ldn A irthern
43Jtn Ldn Erick Co

5.136.000 Ldn Pros POX 247
3528.000 Longttm Trana 61
MOftm LoozbD . 76

4512000 Lonsdale Gnlr 71
3596500 Looker* 45
4.470.000 Lovell HIdgS

16.0m Low A Benar
2123m Lucas ind
780500 Lyudale Eng

2.176500 Lyon A Uron
48.3a Lyons J. Ord

-7
~T
-W*

-4
-SI

-1-4
45

' -I
• “05

-1
-2

775
7*

-•50 '

LU

7S

-a
a -1
+1-
HI.
-a

-a
• +a
4a

. n
340
33

258
'

33
IS
15

.

S3tt

-a
• —25

k-a -

• -a
-#*

3Wc
72

-1
-1
-t

•HI
• -»
-a

172
305
19
68

218

41
43
-30

h ..

XL 28 9ft
4,3 22105
43 35 10."

4ft U 5ft
5ft 128 45
4ft 12ft 4ft
4ft 28 27
21 20. 8ft
10ft 9ft 65
20.0. TT SB
7.6 20 7ft
29 9ft dft
21 . 20 ..

lift 7ft 8ft
2ft 28
22 9ft 29
20 25 4.4
5ft . 4ft 17ft
35 23 TJ
85*271X4
X3 3512.5
.4.7 3.7 .7.7

4ft 8ft 28
45 -XI 4ft
4ft 3ft 7ft
Sft 7ft 1.7

48ft 3.T 29
3ft XI 7.8

Oft Uft 23
.28 2B 4J
3X7 7.8 21
IJk 95 ..
3ft 1.4 3X4
Ofte 0.4

7ft 9ft 8ft
3-2 Tft 27
1ft 27 6ft
21 35 M
6ft Uft 5ft
20 127 Tft

4ft Oft 85
124 XI 105
23 28 26
9ftbEU 3ft
28 9ft 95
3ft 24 3ft
24 22 85ItAM 85
IX

3

4.4 2ft
15*155 8ft
21 Uft 7ft
H-7 0ft 9ft

M—

N

2140.000
22ft la

2350500
lOftB

3.944.000
XBS5500
X03B.000

340m
357U5W
7567.000
2300.000m
4.190.000

L1113500

8580.000J
3.840.ts»
130.000

3546.000
41.3m

B02fta
B3.flm

1580.000
10.3m

488500
1,417.090
2470.000
3532000

14.7m
15.9B

5.460500
4.170.000
1599.000
30X000

3-14T500
3.060.000
3544500

17.7b
2S6-0B
17.7*

4.794560
2337500

43.1b
4508.000
X132D00
X4T75M
XT61.000
3.TGJ.OOO
650.000

33ftm
2372000
2163500
872000
315m

6.480.000
1524.000
682.000
811.000
16.2m

15am
2513500

MJk*
796.000
135M

888.000
SXT500

1530.000

470.000
165m
Uftm

3.823500
1(1 fun

739.000
6.091.000

41X000
3500500
1.419.000

1X4*
!«ftm

2461.000
3.327509
4530.000

40.4m
2.678.000
3530.000

56.3m
74ftm

1.733.000
8530.000
» ftm

4,300,006

7*
1ST
451*

•n
H»
-»*
HI
•H.

42

4ft
-a
-i

-i

42

48

-is

MFUThouae
MK Bfictrlc
ICY Dan
MeCwquodalc 208
Hduamey- Prop 34
McCleatr L'Afflle U
Mackaur H. 41
UcKeehole Bros 35
aceNMB Grp 43
MacphervanD. 36
Madame Tusadf 3th
MantuMO Denny 434
Man Agcy Music 66
Stanch Oarages »
Man Ship Canal 222
Hang Brotue 40
Mantwdale Orp 38
Hapie HIdin 12
JUardwId 350
Karim a Spencer 133
Harley Ud 84
Maribtg lad 134
UanhsaCav

.
31

Marshall T Leg 39
Do A 34

MarahaUs Dnhr U4
Msttm-BUck 64
Martin-News
Marnoair
May A Hassell
Vaynawlg
Mean Bras
Uedminster
MdOdy KOI* 68
Mefrtue D A V 31
Meatman MU 10
Henries J. S3
Meal Bos 344
Metal Closures SB
Hcnlrax 38
Mcttey 43
Moyer U. L. T9
Midland lad 37
MJibary 37
Mills A- J. 73
Mills A Allen 82
NUnMarstera 196
Mining Supplies 56
Mitchell Cotta 41t*

Mitchell Semen 48
KlKConavie 36
Modern Eng 33
Mollns Jtrr

Honk A. GO
Mono Cooutnars 33
KTun 34 U ft154
Do 04 Ln ffift
•Do 3% Cur £13* * HI

*

20 2717.6
20-45 TJ

-3.3a TJ 25
XOft 95 6X5
.. .. 18.0

*40
78
98
27
IS

I -1
-94
-8
-1
-T
43
46
-14

• -12
HI

436
-14

• -3
• 43
-3
—6

41
I ..
• 411

-fi

41
-2

-1
k~4
42h

4J Uft 3X1
Tft 26 4.7
4ft 1X2 ..MUM
3.7 65 9-B

3ft 29 24
20 321 21
.15-65 4ft
3L0 9.7 24
Oft 15 75
23 11.4 3ft

27 ift 2T
35 3.6 Uft
3ft 4J. 75
1.4 7.4 95
20 lift 29
3J 21 20
23 10ft 4ft

lift TJ 45
G.BblOJ 6ft
1X3 4ft 135.
218 28127
4J 24 «
75 TJ 85
3J 30ft 20
15 23
4ft 27 21
3ft 7ft 23
I.3 Uft 123
75 3.7 145
3X5 65 TJ
6.0 6ft 29
26 42 7.7
3J 6ft 65
24 20 3ft
15 45 Aft

3 6 6.3 4.6
43 U U
-.. .. 175
II.7 65 6.3

1.7 35 85
21 105 75
32 45 29
45 21 83
X< 1X4 75
1XO 95 24
45 20 23

Moolinrt Knit 47, • -S
MoraOTfirroU 54
Morgan one 236 43
Morgan Edwtfa 34 *3
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SunleyHouse
WoodGreen N22

aU" conditioned
office building to let

. ...Mbs

appn“®o»oOO*«ft

Ev^rymodemamenity
Immediate occupation

Joint letting agenis

PEPPER ANGLES & YARWOOD
:
'f

^

01-499 6066

Henry Davis & Co.
wc;--rcr. -.r •• sc?

. 01499 2271

London
Flats

9 tUXtfRY FLAT IN MODERN BLOCK A
\ ®. bedrooms (2 .double. X striate i. 2 baoroams. seoaratn ^
J

&Vu^erF^^^^ •
: SUPER BALCONY FLAT •
• «s/l^

l

chu
b
^*sss^.

,ounB“, kuchcn - 1 taLjm>ora' «»««> »»*«* a
> STUDIO FUT A
)

*ion wajjs
- a

» *jssr pop^18* m
i EHOflffilES TO 637 8327 9J0-5JQ S
R HAMPSTEAD—Luxurious 2
•ubte-bodroorneri rial: 1 rcceu-

llioo 455 3556.

PROPERTY WANTED

Properties under

£25,000

hill fiK-M

kiTou

WEST KENSINGTON
Sonny flu la uulor Edwardian
Torracc .off North End RrL Few
minutes walk to Weal Kanatna-
UMi tuba station. 1 bedroom
with Unod cupboard, reception,
fitted kitchen, bathroom, fitted
“*?>*»• Right sionge heaters,
an a oonblo gbnng.

Lease 61 years.
£12.500 o.n.o.
phone 003 3295.

mins, after 6.30 p.m.

BllBY ST. EDMUNDS
Very modern aenU-riet. town
house. Entrance hall, utility
room.

. fitted Ulchon. lounge
with balcony, raised level din-
ing area. 2

.
double bedrooms,

fitted wardrobes. baihroom.
Small garden. Integral gangs.
Full warm-air c.h. 2 hr*, from
London. Good bargain at
£12.300.
Ring Bury St. Edmonds 3S2G

Country

property

amssia

j.-fljlllM

Y FURNISHED freehold
tsonellfi S.W.b. two bed^.
utlfully farnlshod £27.000
n. Contact evenings 01-581

- PROPERTY TO LET

• SHIRE.—To lei. near Pcwsay.
Icvatv Avon Valley amidst
tls. OtiBsn Anne Cottage with
ia wailed, gardon. Also eharm-

> convened Georgian coach

-

sts Reference*. - to "• _be
hanged.—Box S555 4. The,

• ra. - •

SUSSEX/KENT BORDERS
Beautifully modernised. Queen
Anno farmhouse and rebuilt
barn. 55 miles sou Lb east if
London, on edge of Tudor Vil-

lage. idylllcly sot b 6. acres of
pasture land. Accommodation
In nil providing 6 bods., 4
recepts., 3 bathrooms, cloak-

rooms. cellar and attics, double
garago. eJi..'

£50.000 for quick sale.

Box 2367 J, Hie Times

WELSH BARGAINS

Choice .of two douched inuli
bungalows iiruaied In beauiuul
UrcaUtiaklng

.
Welsh mountain

scctiay. five mliw Dan-yr-
Ogof Show Caves. 12 miles
Swansea and coaai. Mains cloc-
tridiy. Right for ronovanon.
Genuine mason for sale hence
only

£4.000 and £6.000 each
or v.n.o.

Tel, Blaliut 590 ££13 Tavw.)

M
j. i 4

-

ta"lSiL^S^TSS.S^0fB" bl0Ck “ »• ta°'™ as B.„er House,

Swanley Kent

M20/M25
Interchange

Major warehouse/
distribution
centre
Development about to start
Units up to

180,000
sq.ft.

K

New office «€vyilyH
units ?££SS£H«i£

- SS'ESSH ~&5rB?Sntw development .which has a sq ft. Letti^fatfiSigh £«&£been apparent for some time W. H. Reason and STand Elto whomw office boiWiiig con- Prather and Co. both ot Man- maawnbx**tinue to become available in Chester. ™ _

v^ioiis -provincial centres as parr of their expansion in *5nS ramtSetSd

diSLi^
4*"" 68 Ct>me TO com

‘ n 'V^*
1 l

^
n3»*t»n Makro, 35,600 sq ft out of^ ^1 ^p ?“v„ . , .

Dutch sclf-sanxce whole- 92, ^10 sq ft on their warehouse
f
®^_^a^s<

v,,
new tor Salc^

5, now 40 opeo in and industrial estate ai Amxlinstance, is Clarence House In Scotland and have acquired. Drove. Ely.—
Angel

its 11 storeys ibroush Donaldsons, a site of The estate comprises 14S b^me somethiuE of a M acres on the fringe or the from 6.000 sq

R7^s J

f?
d
5f^‘ -

11 JUUuiBton wading totatc. about has oeen let to a otmto of874^ sq ft of air<Midhioned mid-way benveen central Glas- local companies, iuclndinc
honse

* a Sow and the airport. Bordan (UK) Lid (Th^Sr«tt®raor, i^ow rooms cm the The freehold was acquired Pfcuai« Dwisioo); Power Aid
aSS^ca?^ j?c

f«® tt Private« f^),Ltd;^PoSS
*" li

S
‘ ^ Plus mi additional area leased Ena peering.

rii* % from the Scottish Development .
A warehouse of 6,500 sq ft

^ adla- Afiency to make up the re-
^ currently being occupied

I “SS.-.
to Newport Bridge. quired Kite. temporarily by a subsidiaryof

ine acrammodotion Is being Work has started on a ware- Headway, and wffi be available

eh.ShfflJ? t*
OT ,n house of 130,000 sq ft to de- ^or lettmg next January. Rents

8*®?° ft- To signs by Borman GoodaU and of..7sP a «1 ft have beenIKl£€t tnC1 needs <lf rin* TMUv hNnAMi TL A ar RrhlFVPfl O—

_

Apply NOW

— MBiK. uy onrraan uoooau and .
nave oeenmMt rae needs of the reaHy Partners. The bufliilng con- ach!eved - Hampton and Sons

SSTfiS?? use
T- w of the troa is over £2.5m. were main letting agents, acting
be divided into Within the past fire years. M conjunction with loctd&UJieS Ol 3UO SO ft. TWnlr r.-v inno -i- i dE&DLs.

2lt« Jr- wanew ana Assoa- tween 125,000 sq ft and 150,000 E?7 f.J“w* nmts have
aPi lettLng sq ft, representing a total cost 041 *e Oakhifl Trad-B

J^?a^1
r.®

r^nt 81x1 Partners, of about £10m. i
1® Estate, at Worsley, nea1

vtith Powell-Tudc and Partners. This has resulted In Ae 1*«lcIi«ster. and are being
ofNewport; and Dehenham creation of the equivalent of S^S6*1 florJettIl« sizes
Tewson and Chinjifxrks, of Lon- 2,000 full-time jobs, countfne ll

0S0 a* rents ranging
a
£?*.

a
jr!eJP

af,a!*‘ ReBts are part-time worko-s. Thepi^ frooi fl-10 to £1.25 a sq ft,3h?'ttJ2JLQ a sq ft. ienr scheme^ll provide a
acoording to due.

4 ^
Dt Reading, Permanent Land ther 300 full-tkne Jobs in the

sdieinfi Js being carried
Ltd has completed its office Glasgow area °« **« Abbey Life Assui-
scheme at 136-200 Kings Road. . Field Estates have compered sa“ *?» lhefr Abbey Pro-
«-««» “terlor reconstruction tbe Jertrng of their 185*000 sa

»»w provide a
period facade which ft industrial estate at Kirkby? J* of

dates from about 1840. in-Ashfield Nottmehin^hS2
single storey industrial pre-

Known as Eldon Lodge, the Te££? tadude^TZ ^

J»W*o

n

of
bnOdinB retains many of its Wickes, .Armstrong EqutoSS M

SsJKS-“
a,d

J?
63-

.
[

pri^d external feamres but and Debenhams, midthercK pbsSS of *•
provides some 13,000 sq ft of roil is abom"l28 OOO a iwr* devdopm«rare firily occupied,
^ce, including two okmtlve The 3L*lL*1! **»

,
of

flats, shhI is at-coaxhtioned. pJrS KctoJI
w^d^2pe^?y 3tiS h3™! let, one ol

There Is private parking for 30 with* ?i^5 ^ ft.t” s'dHa Alomhihwa.
cars.

™ p*
iyyj.

Properiy Unk, represeatted by Rlchard Embej'
Architects for the scheme ^?JSST£r 5?Sce an^.aib' M £9,865 a year. Another.

wereErLT G V. S&WllLSW ^ 4^5 ^ n be^^S
^^oogh asre Ki“^aaa a%sorap*>n jewte * £6 -o2°

SS^StdGiZSm“Efw^ViZf sxrtth actedfor the teF adcHlSonaJ 10 acres is

oTSooT^yS?ft
A
bS2

L^rd ?ro
^.

rty Unit Trvst frrther buffing
asked.

y °s Tie second unit in die first
a°d the owners are prepared to

In Monihester, the Standard
eo *e Electricity Supply 30,1 consmic-

Life Assurance Co have bernn
Nominees Airborne iodnarial B<>n buDdines to meet special

deretommof a
e95tt

.
l° Arterial Road, South- requirements.

MoS?te *£?• :iJ
du

?.
f0

2:.f«nPletion by for the scheme

(WESTMINSTER
I S.W.1.

|

I
NEWLY 3

MODERNISED I

I
PRESTIGE OFFICE £

BUILDING |
13,850 sq. ft. I

|
TO BE LET I

I
® Fitted to the highest i

standards with Lift, |

(
Central Heating m

and I
|

all other amenities.
^

I Sole Agents B
jV(RefNKR)-

|

iLeavers jm 36Bndai Street LondonWlXBAD5

IN THE HEARTOF MATFA1R
NEXTTO CLARIDGES HOTEL

Self-contained

Offices
around the Law Courts
Chancery Lane WC2

1,000 sq. ft. approximately.

Apply SoleAgents

:

ALLSOP & CO.
6 Poultry,

London EC3R 8ET.

Telephone: 01-248 1451.

Offices

Officesites

factories

Warehouses

Telephone:

0733-68931
Ext326
ChW Estates Surveyor

Peterborough

Development

Corporation

PO Box 3 Peterborough PEI 1UJ

71 South Audoy Street London VY1Y 6HD
Te/ophonaDMECOMl

36 Bnjion Street London WlXBAD
Tdaphono 01-623 42Ni: 01-493 an*

fiSCSP.Wrt
p'Jf

0 AtlC‘,on Mart.
25 L,ataas Lmto

| eliis copp^j
SI WIMBLEDON HILL ROAD.WIMBLEDON SW.TS, '

01-S4S 098S

PUTNEY S.W.1

5

SUPERB OFFICES
AIR CONDITIONED

6,000 sq ft + Directors

Suites 2,500 sq ft

BAKER LORENZ & CO.
01-499 8163

'

r iI MAYFAIR W.l. |
I 7,735 sq. ft. |
| PRESTIGE OFFICE R
B BUILDING 1

Finished to the

highest standard
with all amenities,

including Lift,

Terraces,
Private Garden and

Car Parking.

TO BE LET

Sole Agents
V)|0(RefNKR)

{Leavers!
M aU BrulnoSU'crt London U’ I X a.\D p,:B Tdeph«icOJ-»j2H-IJuJ 01-5932DL* o|
J^Tefex Leavnrs Ldn 3(>'C19C H

Business: for

B0RSALIN0S MOBILE

DISCOTHEQUES’ LTD.

lg|0pp^tiiSfiesS^

ARE YOU REPRESENTED In Scjn.
dlnavu ? ir n«, wowouJdw
to nelp you. Anything ronsldtwd,plt£f^ . WriJ* Ehcmtun liTli?.na^ tsmt 2368 S-4C315,Go thenbun. Swndcn. .

DO YOU WANT its buy from Pur.
lugal but nave no contacts * nbvb
HJi ^jnieyUy In ramraunJcnuna
with wWInrs ? grilbh builnoaa-man Mil give conairncdm assisi-anw.—-Box 2115 J, Tho Times.

Investment and

rrnrm
YORK AREA

Goudtora portiopa feeling Uio
need for mom canitat in their
praeder and a booci in nroflta-
Blllw or oven wishing nti rt;
and take a lump sum or an
annuiiy tan apply to a Solicitor
ouiAido the mm in comnieic
conridonco.

Bok 2114 J, The Times

01-937 7244. Telex B8U7M8

auirm
to. It. vacant now,rnMlwtar vycaniji omnu s,. Si

?£
af

»,
,^ lhou ' «ri«v. £7.58 p<r

Si
a.r,

B
|

y?k.
Bii'w

FINSBURY CIRCUS. E.CJS Sov-£« ntwcuvo offleo snitMTiec-cntlr rcdccoraied and rewnlodavaSablo io lot. m an^finwsffli
Sffl&s-rfjl fcr ninhwlMM?
E!?ls£5!r_Slfphcn Patchinn. on

M* ™*"fccU

„ DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

Houseman/Chauffeur
ELud bdth^r apart

-

rntni. Pri-’aic service t^ptrl.

Hcfs
rtn^ffl

Plcou TELEPHONE Miss Kylo
01-233 9333

Housekeeper/Gardener
Wami nt-ancu tounle roouirod
tn JJ

0U*W“*3CT.''Gardner io loot
t>usln«,s EOUole

s53-nf-
au,«lUl . fc

cSS n!rv' home in
'ftSWren. bill must

!?'
r
i

‘nini.iis, Abiliiv la or;ve
liveiv 5 comae-£U:xcU™ ,or riH

"
1

PLEASE TELEPHONE
SUE BOWLE5. EJ3 7139

LADY’S COMPANION
ISLE OF WIGHT

ain^riv 10 mjiuru. sm-
componiun for a

l«J5lSL?l
r,ea

? *5*13. In lie?^y
cl
«,vw, >J«. THe applicant !iK sociaiiip. oliir

ond «nmc hau-

olS
1 ™£er

*?.n b required.
,.9enerou4 .ularyInterviews will i* h0|d ln

Tel. now - Q]..T28 23-10 tu-0BT3 874 054

Sowfon Industrial Estate

New warehouse

To let

Approx 3^000sq.ft

M5-Junction30
Sole agents

HbFker Son & Packman
Chartered Surveyors G3T=3=J EstabSshed 1867
Blossoms Inn 3-6TnmiD Street London EC2V8DD

Tel 01-6068TR
atttr alloes WatefbeerStreet. Exeter EJW3EH Tel 0392 5TE6

Branches in U.K. arid Overseas.

FELTHAM
11,500

».5T-. > SI-

REQUIRED

tXnAuEm5'&PmB\ Es*on Hurodu.

SL
:i

S?rvlt^
t3a

-l
-Ki,5

’!f
'bonc Nur»?

W®1 jlS’ iVi il^rytebone Lanr.

°**koNAL 'VtUT i^f-bar
«^ as

W
nSw

n5^I

7
0
g.

i,, Lontlon -

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS

COUPLE REQUIRED

i

eit,
L
er fiart,sn,fr pr Mvn OicuiMt.jn, Vb^dwe.LOmc. Lovely house and gardens, close ccuVrv tj-n

1 ^r

'ur ma,B„,tae London. Other staff employed

di«d
re« lPSM?^;r

si'r

ci _ . BARONESS VON LUTT1TZ,S%eyam Park, Edenbridgc, Keni or phene Edenbridsc 4170
(reversed charges accepted)
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

LA CREME DE LA CREME

SLOAiVE ST.
Trading company dealing primarily in Far East and
Middle EasL, but also in U.K.. Europe and N. America,
with extremely well appointed offices in Sloane St.
wish to appoint an

Administrator
to deal with foreign customers, inquiries and suppliers.
This very responsible position has an accompanying
salary of c. £5.000.
Experience In foreign trading essential. The successful
applicant should be a mature person 30-40 with
secretarial qualifications. .

For the right person this is a career position with
excellent prospects.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT THIS POSITION

i

TELEPHONE: D. COOPER ON 01-335 0367

Room at the Top . .

.

. . . for Confidential Secretary in well-known Public
Company. Most interesting work content. Involving
British and International Finance at the highest level.

Must be a good miser and have excellent academic and
secretarial qualifications. Working with Managing
Director’s P.A. /Secretary. Age 22+. £3,700 plus, a.a.c.

Tel. Mrs. Byzantine, 01-222 5091

NORMA SKEMP
Personnel Services Ltd-
14 BROADWAY, S.W.l.

LA CREME DE LA CREME

SECRETARY/P.A. TO
DEPUTY CHAIRMAN

Deputy Chairman of an International organisation
engaged in invertigaiiog and policing of container
shipping seeks competent intelligent Secretary with
first class shorthand/ typing skills.

This growth Industry requires a pleasant
personality able to cope with many nationalities
including that of the Dutch Deputy Chairman.

Salary £3,600 or more depending on experience
with usual benefits.

RING PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 01-499 3877

NON-SECRETARIAL

EXPANDING W.l.

LITIGATION

SOLICITORS
require

3 Shorthand Secretaries

Preferably with fagal experience.

20 + . Salary to £3,500 a. a.a.

Over 3 weeks holiday. LVs.

Luncheon room. Fringe benefits.

Interesting week and friendly

staff.

Telephone 01-580 8821

Reference M.P.T.

BOOK-KEEPER
West F-rnf Wholesale. Fashion
House needs srmliog and
agreeable person, 25 to 45
years old. Experience to
trial balance, bought and
sides ledger and PAYE
essential.
Wonderful atmosphere,

super boss, delightful offices
near Oxford Circos. Top
salary for right person.
Applicant must live in the
London area. 5 day week.
References esseradal.

Telephone Miss Holland,
636 0192

SECRETARY/

P.A.
One of the Partners in the West
End office cl a long established
firm ol Chartered Surveyors
requires an experienced, well
educated Secretary/P.A., aged
23 to 30. Salary £3.500 D a. plus
shars in the profits, tree BUPA
cover. 40p LVs and 4 weeks
holiday.

Please ring 01-238 7904

lor further details.

FILM DIRECTOR/

MANAGING DIRECTOR
at expanding International W.l
animation company inquires an

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY

First class basic shills mmi be
Incidental together with the
JbUUy to negotiate and organist)
and be Ute lynch pin of a very
busy and talented learn at Mlm
makers. Top salary negotiable.
£4.000 + .

TELEPHONE MRS. CUTHBERT
01-439 9001

if you don't want . .

.

to work hard
an crrniit but nice boss
50p LVs
a non-rouLino Job
id use your hand & brains
lo have a 6 monthly salary
review
la be paid what you're
worth

then don'l call me
if you do tne number ta

353 9183

Management
Appointments

PAIN ADVERTISING

Be the valued rtghUiand to this
newly arrived American Direc-
tor in h!s early ."iO's! Meeting
his Interesting contacts within
llils exciting Industry, arranging
International travel. handling
confidential reports, and all the
client liaison you can handle
will only be pan o( vour vibrant
day The discount labilities arc
luxi as. Inicrcsllng. Accept this
glamorous PA Sec position, by
ringing Vicky now on 828 8055
•CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Recruitment Consultants

Abford House
IS Wilton Road. SW1.

TEMPTING TIMES

BE A TEMPORARY
WITH

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

SEC (100/581 T« 12.10

AUDIOS (50) To E2.00
COPY TYPISTS (50) .... To £1.78
TELEPHONISTS Ta £1.50

VICTORIA—WEST END CITY
Enjoy Temping with me.

1 m Kay Welding.

828 7361
ABFORD HOUSE,
15 WILTON ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.l

ooooooeeaeaeoeooooso

8 help: s
? Temporary Minnies Secretary ®» 'verbal ln> i required Immodl- OO .uely for Conference. Just OO the lob rpr you ? Then con- n
n Met iis. Immediately. „
<% .. Ring Joyce Rodger 2
2 Victoria At St. James's ®
X Recruitment Consultants ”
JI 1 Stratton Ground. SW1 ©O O1-T0V 4161. O
O 1mm St. James's Park Tube, o
90909999900009900999

PART-TIME VACANCIES

The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School, W.l

DEPARTMENT^J3F^ SURGICAL

Part-time research secretary,
sharthand.’audlo Lyptsi required
For one year to assist In follow-
up or cancer patients at a
salary or £1.608 per annum. 4wwis holiday. Phase
telephone: 01-636 8333. ext.
7433.

Do People
Listen toYou?
We are seeking six lively fun-loving
people who want to embark on an
interesting and challenging career

You may be a bored Secretary, Receptionist or perhaps
you just want a job where you can progress and be

rewarded on your own merit. If you are aged between
18 and 25. and believe that life should be enjoyable

and satisfying, even when you’re working hard, we
would like to meet you.

The job is selling the benefits of Classified Advertising

to private and professional people, from Percy Thrilling-

tan to large multi-national companies. We offer sales

traimng, excellent opportunities to earn a good salary

and bonus, plus 4 weeks 3 days holiday after 6 months.

Would you Kke to join a young, successful team ?

Consider your job now.

Ring Angela Grind!cy, 01-837 1234, ext 7164

OS WRITE TO :

THE TIMES IVEWSR1PER
NewPrinting House Square
Grays Inn Road,London W.C.I. A

SECRETARIAL

AMERICAN

PRESIDENT

" ADVERTISING
w

PJL/SEC

&JM
Experience, confidence and the
personality la work el i Mah
level. Your boss is aggressive
end very successful, your posi-
tion will have status and a greet

deal of responsibility. If you
think you can cope in this de-
manding role end have sound
secretarial skills call Chrta
WBlKgrove lor mere details.

637 8922. Prime Appointments
I Personnel Consultants).

RECEPTION £3.000

Be responsible for busy

reception end svrllchboord

(PJLB.X. 20). look after

visitors and organise appoint-

ments. Lola of variety with

super prospects In West End.

SECRETARIAL
99Q000900Q90COOQ09Q090!9e0009000eOOSOOOOOn
o

! PJL/SEC/DR1YER
O needed by young Director of
a City- based Go. Masaoa ofX involvement and variety for
X someone pmeentable, well© ndncHTed and above an® Oaxlble.
O Marvellous perils. £3.500
O wi nog.
O

| |p- j[
JAYGAR

§ HON CAREERS

S TLAYGAR 730 5148
5o_

This Employment g
Consultancy advert- 5
ises regularly In The g
Times because It g
gives “ consistently o
high calibre res- g
porrse”. g

%
o
o
o
o
o

- ©
© This advertisement which appeared recently in

g
§ La Creme de la Creme brought over 20 xele- ®

§ phone enquiries. 7 applicants were interviewed g

g and 3 shortlisted for the Client. g
8 The Client was delighted and now has tne PA/ o

S Sec/Driver he needs i 8

§ Ifyou want results like this. . . ©
® ©

8 Phone THE TIMES Appointments Team S

8 on 8

§ 01-278-9161 1
o ©
99090990009OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO—OOOOOOOOOOOOO
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STEPPING STONES

COLLEGE LEAVER I Co. connected
with oil. S.W.l. musi have good
formal skills, education and suffi-
cient confidence lo assist with
work, fnr chairman, excellent
ODportunlly for beginner. To
LT-.ouO p.a. Joyce Guineas Stalf
bureau. 584 BH07.

NON-SECRETARIAL

RECEPTIONIST

£3.200

ry day a people day! There's
of variety, as.you meet

nd rarrvs

Dynamic Sales Duo

Needs Steadymg Influence

Could you handle it ?
An enthusiastic PA/Secre!ary
(male or female) In mid EO's to
work in our Sales and Publicity
departmenL If you are creative,
understandably with plenty at

initiative and drive call 01-373
5009 lor dstaite or virile lo -.

The Personnel Department,
The Gloucester Hotel,

4-18 Harrington Gardens,
London SW7 4LH

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

-TO ROM
Exciting senior position for

Secrelary/Adminislrator (25-35).
Sal up and furnish new prestige
offices of international company,
engage siaK. nandia export
documents, gel out and about to
arrange travel and accommoda-
tion. Important client cor.iacl and
loads of other responsibilities.
Must have excellent voice,
appearance, personality and
skills.

4Sfl 8586

GR05VEN0R BUREAU
Staff ConsuRanis

WANTED
A NATURAL BORN

ORGANISER
REWARD—

•

£3,800
We on looking for a well
educated and experienced Sccro-
tary lo arrange Management
Training Schemes. This Is an
extremely .lively and interesting
lob based near Greon Pam.
Opportunity lo travel while
attending courses, arranging Tor
speakers and visiting easiness
schools. So If you are an iwcl-
Ugeal. active and understanding
Somuary aged 25-35 contact

Berio Hart o- Harm away
Victoria at SL James’s
Recruitment Consultants
X StruUon Ground. SW1

01-799 4161
1 min. St. James's Park Tube

GET WHERE

THE MONEY IS
£4.000

Never a dull moment here.
As assistant company secre-
tary you’ll enjoy handling
the company accnuntr

—

hiring oat Uic company cars
and belae Kino or Queen or
the counting House. Figure
this Is for you Then start
dialing now. 828 8035. Ask
for Pearl.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Consultants
Abford House,

15 Wilton Rd.. S.W.l.

PA.—FOR
EXPORT CONSULTANTS

£4,000 +
Could you build a Palace T

Choose colours, furniture and
other essentials, cost It all

and presom n lo Uic clients?
excellent secretarial skills,

demanded Tor this Idler®silng
totally sol l-mollva led position.

Phone Barbara McUntoOk
293 9371

Alfred Marks Staff Bureau

INTERESTED
IN SPORTS?

£3,750
Gonir over to Ihr good
times and use your bright
personality to orqanlse these
il vivacious dlrrclor*. C,ei to
know what's golnq on In
sporllno events—guaranteed
day full of vartuiy and fun

—

with tour ba&.e Sec. lalcnls
Become x real PA and ring
M-indl on R2H BOSS.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
HeCrilUment Clon^ullanli

Abford House.
15 Wilton Road, SW1.

f LEGAL
I

COMPANY ASSISTANT
' £4,000
I This Internationally well known
1 West End company has an excel-
I lent opportunity for you lo be
personal assistant to their in

,
company loqal man There's
unlimited Inirresi tar vnu lo

I devclon IP Ihls exciting place.
I

Handle your own correspondence
and be Uic oraanlsor. All you
need is a good secretarial back-
ground, Ring me now Pm Chris

I on 82H ROW.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

i
Consonants

Abford House.
15 Wilton Road, SW1.

h'bltions ! So don'l hesitate.
Ring Debbie now lo nnd out
more on 828 8C5S.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Recruitpicol Crnsuliani*

Abford House,
15 Wilton Road. S.W.l

£3,900 TO START
Sra-elary to Personnel Servlco^
Manager, small office within

very large International Com-
pany. Good educational back-
ground. awn office. Staff

R-siauram. Par fun her details

Phone Barbara Fainllght

493 1251
ALFRED MARKS
STAFF BUREAU

115 New Bond Si., W.l.

TEMPTING TIMES

NIGHTINGALES SING
IN BERKELEY SQUARE

FOR OUR TEMPS
Even lo the Autumn temping In
Mayfair and Ute West End la so
mum pleasanter and more re-
warding. Wo have Uic boat
ass In runon is for shorthand and
audio Secreianes and Cony
TypIsLs at high. Individually
graded rales- _ .

Call Sarah Brluen on 63*1

8552 and II won't only bo ihc
nightingales who have some-
thbm to alnnaboai In ihr ialn :

ALBEMARLE APPOINT1MF.NTS
i RocTUllmriU Consultant*

31 Berkeley 51 . W l.

HIGH SUCCESS RATE
We specialize In ilie An*. TV
and other interesting fields in
Mayfair and fhe West End and
urgently need Secretaries.
Audio Typist* and Copy Typists
lo fill these exciting Jobs, and
we pay lop rales.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
Rocrmtmcnl Consonants

No. S5 i next door lo
Fen wicks

1

01-639 3669.01-629 7363.

WHICH TEMPS ARE RICH
TEMPS 7—The above average
people who work for Coniacom.
or course I Gome and be lempli-d
by the nicest assignments. Coffee
and well paid lobs ore walling :

For more information calf Centa-
com Starr. M7 653a ihenslng-
lon i or S.-.6 £5875 iSlrandi.

DAHTINGTON COLLEGE OP
AHTB

SECRETARY
lo

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE
IgSgS-OBi?

8** ®a-3“ ro”
The Department ran* * four

year GNAA honours degree
course in theatre wim the third
you spent In urban, localities.
The Deportment is looktas for a
Secretary to deal immediately
with its dally affairs. The
Secretary should have good
command of English and
shorthand /typing, and be an
efficient organiser.

Write with foil details to
Senior Administrative Officer,
tJartlnnton College of Arts,

KNOW YOUR FASHIONS
Liaise with, uwnniararera

and slorc buyers as you learn
about fabrics. haberdashery
and knitting yarns vrUt this
well known company. Set up
exhibitions for store uuyma and
keep track of new products and
market trends. With yaur secre-
tarial skills to help you.
organise the busy department

INTERNATIONAL P.A.,

£3,800

cal with ncople al all levels,
while helping lo organise ihe
production and purchasing side
of Uic business. As It Is a new
post you can develop ll your
own way and really gel the
sec lion moving. Your boss will
delegate and will want you lo
be involved as much as pos-
sible. Excellent perks Include
9Cip a day LVs. season ticket
loan, free doarvUea and flex-
ible hears. Call Gall Watson on
Tod onil.

Drake Personnel 'Agency).
335 Regent Street. W.l.

PERSON FRIDAY

urgenliv needed Tor publisher's
busv reception and press office,
ivnlng essential Locaied. New
Feller Line. C C.J.

Phone Jan Hopcrafl. 553
0718.

TELEVISION j-sinmg centre
requires administrator w,ih ircrr-
lanal sl'ilis. reception duties, sal-
ary negoilable. fabulous jima-
vphero. 23 Crosvnnor Sir--el Lon-
don. W.l. Tel.: 63? 6839 5069.

SHOWROOM RECEPTIONIST
required urge ally for Charles
Hammond Lid. . interior decora-
tors >. Sloane St., older person

PERSONNEL
TO £4,000

Male and female Staff required
Tor personnel interviewing.
Eminence not essenual as. full
training is available. Musi have
a genuine approach and natural
ability lo place surf according
to their experience and ablllty-

Commcnclng salary „ .irsfs
£5.000. rising w £4.000
according io experience and
success.

Age. 23—*5.

Ring Miss Hall

KEYSTONE AGENCY,

273 4141

INTERIOR DESIGN
Long lo ose that creative flair?
Based lr ihe sludlo. keep track
of toe designer? In Paris and
Dubai 1 Handle contracts [or
L'\cltiaLc hotels and retail
si arcs. Keen vour loam
organised. Enloy coniacl with
important clients using your
personality to maintain good
business relations. If you havr
secretarial Nulls. ihrn call
Diane Bridges on 754 0911
Drake Personnel Agency i.

335 Regent Street. W.l.

MUSIC, £3,000, W.l
Join Music Publishing side or
vast Entertainments organi-
sation. Gnloy lively aimospncre
and excellent prospects. Assist
even tempered boss to .leal
with songwriters. musicians
and publishers. Learn lo deal
with mvalltlos and keep the
office licking over, discounts
on records, theatre and cinema
tickets. All you need are vour
audio skills and enthusiasm
and an Inlcresl in music. Rina
bill Watson. 7 "Vi

rake Personnel lAqcncyl.
223 Regent Street, w.l.

PERSON FRIDAY, £3.500

A male or remain with enthus-
iasm. Initiative and Ihc ambl-
Uon io rise In ihe manailne
punishing world. Duties
couldn't be more varied—con-
lactbig New York, handling
mall. audio ivping. oavlna
bills. sHUng tha maqSnM.

FRIENDLY P.A. AT £3,300
I can recommend most highly

this small and very friendly
International company. Based
ai St. Pauls, a happy outgoing

I
non? luiporiant to

them than fantastic speeds. Aa
ton P.A. you will dual in dcplii
with American clients plus
organizing rhe running of the
Managing Director's business
and private life. You can lake
on as much responsibility as
you like and enjoy a great
atmosphere at the same 3mc.Ring Margaret Lankeater for all
•he rtetoMs on 63R 2691.DRAKE PERSONNEL
E

<

C^J
ie*r** 80 Blahopsgaie,

SALES PROMOTION, £3,GOO
Excellent Review

Uajse dally with bronchos In
Ports. Brussels. Italy and Far
East. Keep lata on product
Price change mtnate-lo-ralniuo
throughout ihe U.K. Be Ihe
right arm to, top man In ibis
well established firm. Enjoy
fabulous orncos. free lunch,
free samples and a casual
relaxed aim os ohere ip return
for good secretarial skills. Canme now. Daisv De soroa, nn
TC4 0911. DRAKE PERSON-NEL (Aaoucyv. 325 Regent
btrvoi. H.l,

SECRETARY, MAYFAIR
21 + . lo assist Marketing
Manager, small friendly office.
Mayfair Interest In figure
work preferable.

SALARY £5.200 NEC..
-I- £2 L.V’S.

RING GILLIAN

P-A-, £4,000
plus a review In three monUu
and a lovely subsidised res-
i.i urant—all on tbe Central
Line. Help the senior company
partner advise, cllanto on cf-

Kralo ax and changes In the
r, much of the business

being of a personal nature.
This position will be .extremely
In toreeling and varied so with
your strong .poraoiiaHty and
sR»urlai skills . Phono now
Kathleen Wins on 638 269T.
DRAKE _ PERSONNEL
EAjjencv). 80 BlahopsgaU.

manager and enjoy discounts
on store products, tne meals
and a young lively atmosphere.
So ring Amanda Hcurc on 223.
5072, DRAKE PERSONNEL
^A^aucy). 10 PombrUgs Roan.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PUBLISHERS

Liaise with clients and adver-
lismnom .agencies as you collect
copy and organise advertuc-
menu In your magazina. Assist
with the compiling and editing
of scripts whilst racing against
deadlines. Use your mithuw
and creative flair along with
your secretarial skills to asstsi
.the managing, director with
your

.
new prelects ideas and

exhibitions. Don't miss this
great pnbUsUng opening. Call
Amanda Hoars on_231 5073.DRAKE PERSONNEL
^Ayancyi. 10 Pambridga Hoad.

£3,000 IN PUBLISHINiaro
_Y°° low, .books and ti*^e

uuMlshlng world 7 Then be -fer-Edltor's secretary meeil?”
authors and dealing wlili ihi' 211

n P». ~W0rk ln suB4,icGeorgian orBeus in Bedror"5*

JSS?Jig Ipm a smash li' itcrowd of peoplo.
... Ring Maurocn Dturnou rOiI*.

Victoria at Sl James’^j
RocruUmrnt Coosultanin CS.

1 Strutmu Ground. S.W.l. r-_
, _01-790 4i6T .for
l min. St. James's Park Tub^uL

BOOK PUBUSHERS
Wddcnreid and Nlcolson offer

an interesting opportunity for
an eTfldam and quallOcd
Shorthand TyptK lo wort Kr
thotr Export Sales Manager. In-

terested appHearns should write
or phone Michael Panda, Por-
sanaal Officer. Weldenfold and
Nlcolson. li. St. John 'a Ha,'
London, 8.W.11.

PEOPLE PJL, £4,000-£4, redTop poalnon asslsung M

01493 3S7S

EXHIBITIONS
Help set up exhibitions: assist

with public relations and
handle press releases: learn
about the publishing of a quar-
terly

.
rtvjqarino. Yoar good

shorthand u all you need. Can
Sandra Gibbons, 62H 2691.
RAKE PERSONNEL

i^grncyi. 8a Blshopsgate.

; i
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eic. Flexl hours. BROOKSTREET BUREAU. 589 0091;Employment Service.

INTERESTED IN MONEY?
£4.005

With a wirt- 1 spo-Tli-Jm of admln-
isirjimn you will br ihe avsisi-
anl lo this ilsrablr Head of
Dcvarbueni. In this racULa oriun-
lalcd Miniuny j«'l w III bo
llaltinn kiln clients, handling
rejLarcn .md wuii your abIHty
10 gel on with people. 11 s a
lob designed csrcchIw for yn*1-
for a rcwardinn future ring
Terry on 828 8055-

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Rcvruiurcnt ConsulLinU

Abford Hoorn.
15 Wllion Road,

TEMPS. SECS-. TYpUls. Audios.
Day* io £i.t0.n.h- - ons. and
w ,-nds for Hnli-I VTP^ doublr
rnfo.—580 7011. Tips Hlllon
Siaif Agency.

£2.20 P.H. rpr Secrelarles 'min.
liO -501 + L V.* and Ihe .are
lb.ii only ihe small agenev ran
oftor. For a Too Cllv booking
call Becreuirlos Plus. •JBS 995.7,.

HO TYP1HC 7 InloreslFng IfRiDOT-
ary otTicc work In Universities.
Media. etc.—Prosperi Temps
Ltd.. 62<> 1301,3200.

BETWEEN SCHOOL & University 7
Temporary otnee work In nqs-
nllals. charities . media, ere —
Prospect TdhPS Lid.. *2* 1G31*

RARETYPES £2.30 per hour. A
rariety or top. lobs West End-
CHy r speeds lOO'SOi.—CAREER
PLAN iConsnilantsi . 734 43B4.

SECRETARY, 5 months. ShonUmd'
typing, same bookkeeping. £75
p w. Manchestev Square, W.l.
Telephone 955 5905.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENT-
ATIVE for exhibition stand. Based
In North London—but much ij.K.
:ravel, c. £J. ooo. Ring Judy Tar-
quharvon Ltd. 01-495 882J.

SHOWROOM ADMINISTRATOR
with bookkeeping and Typing In
oxcUIng uovciit Garden. U.SOO.£4,OjO. King Judy Faruuhanon.
01-493 8824.

RECEPTION 1ST.'TELEPHONIST far
superb Ad. Agency. Must be
J*e|| err-veined. Salary taU

.
X>J .

-—Oath's Workshop, boo
-I in-

PERSON FRIDAY Mr small silly
ofllee in W.8. Good telephone
manner and IrPlnq essential.
Hours and salary muotlablc. Ring
Su.-y BurMon on T27 5923EXECUTIVE mid 20'5 needed by
V.C.l. professional organisation,
needs specific academic admin,
cfcpcrtonce to cope with commit-
tors. overall organization, statis-
tics. correspondence. records,
liaison with other executives,
dealing enquiries, me., to £4,230
P-A- Joyce Guineas stair Bureau.

_S39 8807.
SENIOR FILE CLERK/Rwords

Asslstarj. 25 + . cunsclcntlous
and cooperative.sought by major
oil coot puny to deal with deoiled
and specialized doom emotion.
Around • Eo.owi. Monica Grove
RocrtuntwitT Ltd. 879 1082.

SECRETARIAL

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY/P.A.

M.D. of established Wom EndConsultarn 5 needs Inielllgent.
well duelled lop Secrolnry.'PA. Bad.around e.g. ln Con-
sTUtancy. public companies of
Profesalonnl flrnii. age 27 to
55 . £5.700 to £1.500.

01-637 0123

FASHTON, £4,000
Lenm about ihe buying and

selling or furs for fhe home
market an-l abroad: keep abreast
of current trends In fashion.
The pace Is orrallc—but you
can lake some cMia lime off
when things ore qolet. Use
your knowledge of German to
contact potential buyers and
arrange travel. Goad oppor-
tunity. Call Sandra Gibbons.
628 36VI. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL i Agency) . 80 Blshopa-
gate. E.c.2.

FILM SHOWS, W.l
Run the film library, enjoy
showing Interesting films and
documentaries lo schools and
ro [legos. There Is a flow of
Deow In and oat. Assist Head
of the advertising and publish-
ing department. Never a dull
moment! 5o If you have audio
skills and are looking (hr allm-
ulatino _ worts in someihlno
v-nrthwhllc. nlus a good salary,
ihen colt View Row on 731
Civil

Drake Personnel lAqmcy).
225 Regent Street. W.L.
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SECRETAWAt

SECRETARIAL

TWO ADMiM SECRETARIES

IN EDUCATION

WJiemvTwDaU friendly.

•

awI Eafflw, nomnnuaittn

gjpllllg. Varied H-ortc
ShurUumd uoi no55a ***«
scam cMwwi i^maSin and ^ wuiunu u»

#o
5 Secretary needed for the Managing •

Jj?> ;«e»crA«T
sgsffSSSSB^1^1^iJwras. ss

ilauu*B Wild other

E!SESSHS«"Ssm*
Phone Susan Penney, 01-637 4934

SECRETARIAL

STELLA FISHER TODAY

INVITATION
-°l£?i

eSe Le?ver Secretaries (and those with
little experience) a

in

us. ~ r> "c~

m results!
"

iR3ES
Appoint

:®S2«

OUGH

SwSwWl
°f “PP^nj^es VhrouSout

VLS
SSJEhsf Make the rightsa" “ -™ur

STELLA FISHER BUREAU
110 Strand, W.C2

S36 6644

WfeSt

EAGER FOR
EIWTORJAL ?

£2.700

tmntotnciw ’ VUUT >clX‘!jM.il
anutudo to develop vour c-in-cr
in me (Muin wona Dr huh-
Itshinn. Lou of admin jb u«,
tsa? wsss^asff'^h-si

of discounts on boots and
nuoartucs .’

T*KC this orcaj oooortunitvnd rinu LyoAaa. on «ja aons.,

.
cmhvaou. peosonnel
Roctmunditf Cooauitirui

Abfbrd Housg. 15 WUicn Rend
s.w. 1

• ' m : w .% J' *
§

"onwift,

VARIETY IS THE KEY
• £3,500

This is more iiutn ivcrvurtdl
«a you msW this hmr.orous
rtl.in with tils aoiioliitmcms. Mk•-orreMwndcnce and his dj.ly
•icllvwei. Join iMr, chwrtul
1(Mm in BH3r spectacular
office-* and pi pond your |ir>* ’

This vi- fll uni old for you by

SJPSfcaS!
0"

7
'1^*’ Nr>^,

' oa

. CJIL'RrtHlLL PERSONNEL
tlecrullmunt Oorivuiljnts

Ablord House. IS W'Uton Road
S-4L .1

BILINGUAL DIRECTOR’S
SECRETARY/PA.

Sli-mnn* m Sou bury -on

-

Tttjmr* require a mature ner-*»• 'lUMI m English and Opr-
iiuin to provide a comprehen-.
I1'; st>croMrtal-P.A. servicei9v eftss struts aro essential as
p SVWlQBa pt H-ort-

J-> senior Inal. Stcx.ro
’ootijng ponuiuons in our i.rort-nvw office*. Many oitmr.mo DcrtoUU and a Id|i nogori-
ablo salar? make* fbb an rxert-iim rJDjjaortina. Picasp comae:

Pjh.pt on Sun bury USOvl.“7 vtjIu k,. Siemens Lid., •

&K27S? House. MinOmill Road,
r. un bur, -on-TTiiroco . Hu.
p. c i-:!*.

.. Director of Paul Elek Ltd. _Applicants should have, secretarial experience and w
an. Imprest In book publishing, job will provide A

8
opportunities for working with all departments. It a
will involve' helping. iha editorial director also and W
there will be scope lor editorail work. The office AA .
'S mall and friendly. Salary according lo age and a

® experience, c £2.900. w
«

Write to David Herbert m
:: PAOL ELEK LTD., Aa 54 Caledonian' Rdn London, N.1 , Ww or (*l«phoflo Pamela Douse on 01-278 6552

eeeeeee«e»»eeeeee»«9
GERMAN PUBLIC

RELATIONS
0,000

- A our ludniHiHdl-nl latnd aa<l .

crutfllvi- thou anti will nor b*
oudrtuuhod vhijc you arc iuUki .

your nuam nmran nod ueoni-
ing involved m the ranting

.
arenn or Public HfUiHat-x,.
iic. 1u mciro Uun nucnnorinl
duiiti Arranao coafiTcnc*.
oronutt orVkx n.4naw?b, lUUau
wiin cUema. umao your
umoniUJ os PA lo Uiia ehann*
»nfi id reel nr Id ki» early Wn—

.

you win be «\o envy or yauc

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
RvcnaUmiu Consultants

A.mom House.
13 Wilton Rond. &-W.I4

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
£3^00 -

71*^ ttfprihaS friendly otn.o-
b»hrre b> oonoanrtvc u> your-
neiviomnmi. The man yoa'U

- ^f5**
.
Pnl®** deJesaJlnfl and

will a.ve you every apporlunliy
to expand anq any atpcct of
Ills domain. Yaa'U handle H
snuiurudv of duties, including
1 ivi 1 xan. with same sccmuxui
I2yolv2?,l?Bl - Move lnlo vomo-

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
HscrulQurnt Consultants

. .
JOriord House.

IS WUton Rood, S.W.l. .-

«*-

.LV-iT- help p.r. director
;•:• ANALYSE PRESS

REPORTS
Su»u director responafblo for a

.
wide variety o( WlcreMlng Pub-
lic Rolabons campaigns at med-
Iiun-ilaed West End Conmu

-

r; u/tcy. needs bright, well-odu-
caied youno Secretary, about
HO, to help v»lih press . T.V.
and Hadla reports for clients.

(raushnar.
Oxford

CUSTOMER LIAISON AT
PRESTIGE WINE

EXPORTER
Ewart Manager at smart. Vni
End firm of International vvlno
e-.-portom needs an ettinuslaiaic
and reliable young Secretary
who can - deal with 'phono

.

queries effectively and 1WUsb
with important customers-, torn
of variety and interest, calls for
initiative. Good salary and gen-

cSX1lo»
;

M^ lSSSSi
Street.- V.L 734- 0476.

WINE MERCHANTS

. _ Busy Sales Director of snUD
- • .* frteaffly office-, vu reantres

Secretary/ p.A. taqed S5+ i.— RoasanaUe Shorthand . ' '»nd
admbdslranon ability esaenUal.

*- •- Salary ttepoilaliie. but- not-ms
eprione: ' Richard petaae

on Dl-dW 98«i:

.

DIRECTORS P.A/SEC,

£3.500 .

,
Dc ton * This Is

ait Lulling p.A. -sec. post iIan
10 flit sales director. Vour
iidaoUhUttv and flair wUl'-enabia
you - to organise and lake res-
poc^i bully handling his diary
apooiiiunmio. Trav.1 and lux-
ury of poor own ofnee awaits
you. tool Be tho lloK •

Lynne now on 03-82

B

. CHUHOULL PERSONNEL
. -,RecT3VlmvTl1 ronsuhanu
AbFordL Hoose.

• 35 Wilton Road
- •• - B.W.l

,
LN-IVBRSmr COLLEGE -

HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL

DEPARTMENTAL
SECRETARY/SHOKTHAND

TYPIST
required - ror busy DotMitinrnt
oc oltstetrlcs and Cynavcoioor.
Medical lenulnuiogj- not neeos-
mtv. inimMiM and vanud
work

. wtth medical Man in-
velv.-d m rraearch and iiudent
ie.»^ti!ng. s-ony wtu>k: i weeks
liolidav pith- V«vt»nded public
hOildJVt- SaUrv on l'|tlrri%|lv
or London MU scale. BS.709 IS
U&.Taf. Indublvo. AdoUcjiIoui
Jn WTfflno to Miss K. LcrUn.
Otbtorrlc l

ctu. t-blyarafty Co -

Wo llostrftJl Modtoal School.
OienlcK Mews, V.C.l. or iptr-
oliona 387 9SOQ. «B«. ISO, ror
lnnhor details.

THE BUY-SELL WORLD
£3,400

Pooplo contact will play on
Ini portuni ivn of lour iLiy

atvoi vfid it
don* onoPam don* on a euy-

f 11 'a dll happening
national -
ell haj»
nore and its jwi pngnu, tlio
tooro you'll bcvoma dtlaclied
and trnlor bwig P>A/S«r.. to
Dlls charming man. ro learn
nw./f JD61 phono Mtto on B28
B06 r

j.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
RecrofUnent Consultants •

AWord House,
IS Wilton Road. B.W.l.

JWJJCUTIVe ASSISTANT-'
SECRETARY df Director leral
required far U.K. Traflimi
Go, own office, some travel
abroad. OoowndlnB. hitolv-
utg opmnontty.

£4,000
KfiQlCAt. SOUNDAT1PH
sees* A irfcrotaiy for pro-
irci ronrernina care for Uta
aiiwi Ppcsiioe ufflctai, ftoe
lunches.

EX.SDO v.

NO SHORTHAND ? Audio
Se-cri-tan - Per»nai Assistant
required lor Director of Ican-
tofl ArChtirciunil body, with
responsibility tor education

4^ l5?T
tiC0, W 1 °me”’

ttUP '

' E2.S00
BOND ST. BUREAU

320 3692 629 0041

EDUCATIONAL

THE

MUSLIM INSTITUTE

RENTALS

lor Research and Planning

PA PUBLIC RELATIONS
£3,250

Variety is the fccynom wiirn
you are PA.-K«. to Miu ador-
able. fun-towng M.D. of ihto
acima-poeketl RubllL Relation,
compajiy. You'll haw lota of
tlb'iU cOR'_tcf—4>)no{ng Hfc,
Ulan and lUising with ihr
pros* : so with your nalr ror.
ortMulTatioe here s rour per-
fect PR opportunity. Can't
watt .* Thought not. Rtng
TfftS nuw on R28 NOUS.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
I)ecruIlmen I Consultants
_ AWord House.

13 Wtlion Road. s.H’.x.

SECRETARY/PA.
&imor Partners ot medium-

sired Engineering Consultants
require a highly liutfligcnt

Secrwarv with ability to wotw
on own initiative. Vny good
salary and own office. Please
wriiW to Partner*' secretary.

2l'juan Bowycr and Partners. 1
Elan St.. Richmond. Surrey,

i ARE YOU PERFECT?
j

if yoo enloy rrodudng lm-
I

occcubio war*. . Iwo scMar
Directors io one Of tho varta'a
lauUng Ship Broking firmu
would Hko you to wot* lor
them- Tor tust. accurate
hortpano Typewriting, together
wftn several years experience
we offer .in attractive salary.
Cl .‘SO L.Vs. dor weak and sea-
son ticket loon. Hours 9,30-
6.3U.

PlwaM offices on Blthora-
4uto. dose to Liverpool Street
and KenChurch Street stations.

. fascinated by
NATURE ?

PUBLISHING

£2.900

fit :hh lat'olvlpq, topical
4iniu>i4u-r(> wiiii your interest
in tiwirt. you'll br ruiullna
tin, area t-nilroiy.- vjreaio mom
than 3Pcn?torU! duurs In this
allmukiung invtronincnr. ao
you tupervlse lunlors and
dru-loo lour poTf-nlUiI -niH
orfl-'MsjilDiui abdhiM. U7ut
on npiumuniiy io ovtend your
knowlednn or Naiuro m a pub-
lishing world.
An rutt and Urn Deatse.

l-HSif 8Cia%.

The MUSUU INSTITUTE, which is soon to. novo into rts new
promisoo In London, ctiors five graotiou studOfUaWps tenable
at British unlwraittes. Succosdlui eandjdnw will jolit d research

team working on Th» Rood :o Medina projocl lor the 06vo-
tepmsnt ol naw approaches in life slutfy and predantatlM of the

MCfdh. Three carfttfdates will be Rom lslajnir/MW-£astern/
Arubie/Pertiftn studies; oth«s with socui/ph'/cicsi sciences back-
groond and eoms knowledge or intend in scionce poHcy. syaioms
analysie. and future studies. Write with cv (tour copied) before
October 17, 1977, to:—

DR KALIM SIDDIQUI,

32 WARRINGTON AVENUE. SLOUGH. BERKSHIRE

KENSINGTON
4 bedroom. 2 recejrt. ii bath,
house- £200 .

ST. JOHN'S WOOD
Modem •£ bed apart, super Mae*,
close school. £120 .

N.W.3
-7 bedroom . 2 roevp:. 2 bath

£130.

EDGWARE
Dot house. 4 bedy. 2 recent.
£120 .

LIPFRIEND & CO.
*M 5334

HOLLAND PARK. Modvn b m
tmtb flat. iwU ffiSSedt 9

QUERNSWAV, W.2. 2 bed- mroomed _mini peiMai* non-mnu. £100.

H.YI.3. S bedrtmm flu. £60. mmortlake. Chua RhSunond. s 9
bed house. 3o mins. Wawrt»,£78. '

CREEKFORD. Oon tube. 3 bed-
room boose. £?d.
SOUTH HARROW. S bade %
reeept house. JS5C.
N.W^L^Sramo apartment, Sep

H3TRE8. S bedroomed. a
recent MUM, £7o.
CHtSWlOC. Lm* S bed. E bath
house. Convenient Wen End,
airport £3.20.

now. an Ul- 80o*

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Hpcrol-jnont rtoiumltants

Abioni House, l.i wiifan Road
S.V.1

DIRECTOR’S PA/SEC
£3,500 p.a.

The luxury of your own orrico
atrat:^ you. as you become tho
Valued right hand lo thlx
tng Saks. Director. )'* a
nipinly evraadino company
wfiirh will offer total Involve-
mrni as you lijmue and as*lu
ihia tn.m in ttot acvlon pacVct!
•i.iv > our calm ami cooaDlc
aUitluU- will utilk you tola
ftm. unique position. So take
the firm mop now and nag
me. I'm Urtrivsir 828 8055.

CHURCHILL
PERSONNEL

Rcrrnti/mw ConsalUPU
AMard House. 15 Witten Bit,-

fi.V.1.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

KENNEDY SCHOLARSIPS
1978

! Up la 12 Kennedy Scho:«r-
ihjpa are otfavd for posisrodu-
ato_ study In tho aeagemlc year
1098-70 ol Harvard Umcereity
and ihe Massachuseu* Imtinuo
of Technology. Those Schokir-
*h(ss -too available tt> Uattoi
Kthodom citurns under tho ago
of '~t> who will have oraduarrd
from a British university or
polyinrtinic br the amo or tak-
ing op on award la 1978: or

!

^Hrduato not enrttor than July,.

Vainr or Schoiarolitp Sfi.OOO
i

a!us tuition and cost of mas-
aflonuc travel.

polalis of otlqlblUty and
appMcaUMt mTicrrdure obtatn-
aWo trom nniveratty or poly-
technic Regtsirars. or The
Association of CDromomveaith
IJnlvrrstac-j iJCYTi. 56 Gordon
Square. London WC1W OPT.

MOTOR CARS

LANCIA 2000 Sftdin. L lefllMrathm.
One owner, mat. to May' 3978.
ftti! service Ncti-is n-unhic. a
roomy. last, reliable.- romforiable
ear £1,000. TM> aNiLe-on-
Twnt <D782t 10376 tolfleei or
6S70ST, i home i.

Clodtig daio for applfcauons
ar tml-rcrsltlev/Mlyiadhnlcs.
November. 11*77.

Plcuw- teieubopp
Edwanls on 588 4VS3.

Miss

TO £3,950 FOR GOOD
PROFESSIONAL
EXPERIENCE

Senior Partner, at Urge. well.
Known Professional organiza-
tion near Fleet Strom needs a
rwuiy caimb’o Secreiary with
5otne legal or nrofesstonal e»ue-
rtence to aaem with u wido
range of imorestlng. 'client
related acllviUox. Lota ot per-
sonal and 'Dbono cpnLacilifl in-
volrod Mi«s Crjlg. Chai^

street *

SOCIAL P_A., £3,500 MIN.
• Bn)oy .the prestige of chair-
man s suite as arrange, and

lonctions.
Ih

CQOr-attend' social
'dinate mertlngs with
national rtlwTU and aftices
abroad. Oversee smooth run-
ning or Junior. Staff. Aneod hi
hM x

-- - ' ' '

t«r«*
fpr

TO. -"SB® JfiSoN^
mgeat Street.

i oi junior atatf. Amend tu
nersmial and charitable In-
fts. Call Loma Wells today
this tap PA ptrelilan pins a

ivTMV -

; . ECaeTARV/ADMINISTRAl
... -a W.C.2. Acciramattia.

. . CM. 250. Ring Judy Fan

IIKISTRATOR lor

Lid. 01-493 8834.
arqnfunqn

LIVERPOOL ST; £4,000

'• -. tbp SMMPV Wfth good
.-shorthand needed for Chairman
of top msuranci* BroKera far
nistnly P.A. tfnlies. cood.
bonus. C2.SO L.V.B, etc. Mrs.
ffay««. ACME APPTS.. 158
Blvhop&gato lapo- U*. St.
Stn.'.. B«7 ^703. .

GCflSTAR IBS FOR ARCNITSCTS-
Pcrmonent.temporary positions.
amSa Agency. 03-734 0532.

JOIN THE WORLD OF
.ADVERTISING !

Sccreiarlal.'PA heeded »o assist

SECRETARY
to Professor of Haciroroiogr
rr-ouired «t U.C_H. Modlea I

School. Hdiito b a.m. to 5
Ji.m., Monday to Friday. Four
wueks hob das- plus sutatorv
holidays whon tho Srftool Is
closed. Subsidised lunches- Sal-
ary on scale £2.751 io £3.31

1

Inclusive of Supplement and
London Wtrtqhung. AppUchtions
in writing giving details or pre-
vious experience and the names
of two nfafei to Uis Secre-
tary. tliuverstty College HasoU
tol Medical School. Onlvsnlly
Street. London tVClE 6JJ.
quoting reference Scc'Bact.

X MARKS THE SPOT
WHERE THE
ACTION IS
X £3^00 X

V your uleni will be rewarded
bv this legal eagle X Guide
him through his action packed
(lay. Fix Rls diary. Moot KJs
Cliixus—be his right arm.
1 nur mldptahUltT aud ftatr
u-ill bo well rewarded. VES X
VES X VES X. phone Tmr al
828 8055.

CHURCHTLL
PERSONNEL

RCLTUiuncht ComoHauls
AWord Haiw>. 10 Itllton Rd..

ST. GEORGE’S CHAPEL
WINDSOR CASTLE

Election to chortsiemhfps on 4
November. lSr77. lor move
barn between 1st November,
J 068. and 151 November.
1970. Chorlsicrshtps at pre-
sent amount to not less than
£700 oer annum. Particular*
from Headmaster. SI. George's
School, Windsor Castle.

Your account should be sent
lo the CScrk ot &ccounv>.
Chapter Office, St_ Cr

RARE VINTAGE CAR For sale. 1929
Star Comet, umacUvn family

£033, tSS^sa ““** Bo'

1 SITUATIONS WANTED

R.M. COMMANDO N.C.O., age 2b
i

single, clean driving licence.
I seats work abroad.—Bor 2554 j

The Times.
I IRANIAN l26i, M.B.A.* B.Sc.
j

i chemical E^olncertop >, return-
tag to Teheran, seeks maaanc-

. men: poeltJon.—Please phono Mr.
> 1'ahlbzadvh t Ot-486 2714 1 or
i wrtto to

,
1^ Chester Terraco.

,
London. N.UM.

WHICH Co. *vbpi opens up office
in Munich seers M-Ilito. sec.

1 ‘Grtyu.d EJqljbh 1 . familiar with
all kinds of otfTtoo work,
mg- bookkooping.—Box
The Times.

AN ENGLISH WOMAN studying
Arabic wants job m Middle e>.|
lo imjxpva kncrwledoe of— J. Tho

,
orgmus-
2454 J.

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SPECIALIST AGENTS FOR RENTALS IN ALL NORTH AND

NORTH-WEST LONDON DISTRICTS
9 Heath Strew. Hampsteyd Ymsgea N.W.3

Tblopboae: 01-794 1125

C*NF1EVD ODHS.. U.VF.E. Attractive emraaco rtoor Dai ad)ac«ni
to 1 Inch Ipy Rd. sh ops and Tube. Ideal for i person or cuuolo
Who Feature agwipioto home while mer are m England. Reception
room with wodominance or piito. donWe bodroom, kitchen with
adjoitting efiting un& and bathroom. Night sumgo heaters.
Long tec at £58 p.w.

SHEPHERDS HILL. N.G. Maisonette on ground and u Coara in amodern block only a duxn walk from Hldhiiate Underground station
.

Light, bright reception room with adioinUg dining ate* both with
floor to Celting glass stilting doom leading to serluded communa l

'

garden. 3 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen and Usthrooni
Musically inclined tenants vrtti appreciate our clients upright pUno.Own garage. Long lot from earn October at css p.w.

BELSIZE PARK, N.W.3. Ground floor Oat in porposa bulK blocknew to show and tinOarflrouwi suUoa. Reception room, double
bedroom. Mngio bedroom, kltcben and bathroom. Satiable for a
couple i child welcome i for up to 1 year. Cental hr*ting, eototaiu
hot water, lift and porurago tnehialvr in the mot of £45 p.w.

HATOA VALE. Art conngiJwnr undertaking mission lo New York
toast lrwve Ms collectian oi paw tings and antiques bt trustworthy
hands. They arc housed In his 5th floor mansion fist of S bedrooma,
Z rrccoilon rooms. Wuchrni and 2 baltiroonts. Own central heatingand everything provided. Lift and porterage. 1mmodists occupation
for between 3 to o months at USS p.w.

THESE ARE BUT A FEU" OF THE MANY HOUSES AND FLATS
OF COOD QUALITY WHICH HAVE BEEN SEEN BY OUR STAFF
AND ARE RECOMMENDED TO YOU WITH CONFIDENCE.

Stage.- 30S IBIS
tan-

Times.

FLAT SHARING

> room to
i

jjtolh hunao. £25 a week; suit
,

frofrasbitKii man.—phone titeUi6oa

jeornc's
Castle,

MOTOR CARS
WANTED

WANT8D.—VoQtswagen Sclrocco.
Low mtinage. immediate settle-
ment.—Phone Station!-an - Ivon
10789 > 67032. Chariton House
Motor Co.

NEW ADMIN. POST WITH
REAL PROSPECTS, £3,500

Key esrcutlvn at mneslve City
Export Merchants needs a Itrst-
cfass SecreWn1 Assistant Wllh a
flair for Admin. There's a lot
ol vanPly and respontibinty
and real prospncls or promo-
tion. Mias, Gibbs. CHAL*

0061 . Eroploitnent Service.

ASSIST WITH NEW
BUSINESS PROJECTS
ADMIN. AND VISITORS
Prolen Director at The central
London overseas dtvt&Jon of an
internulloiui trading organiza-
tion Is looking lor a rosourer Till

ytvuiui Secretary 'Assistant able
io uf;t aver a lot of office
Admin, and V.I.P recrpilon.
Resoonslble role starting

COMMODITY BROKERS

urgently need ntprtienccd
Admin. Secretary imale or
femaiej lo rccnui «urf, contact
Chants. -£5.500, ' BROOK
STREET BUREAU, 248 692.1.
Employmmi Service.

SECRETARY/RBCBPTIONIST.
FtpsoonsJDie and boy poNUon.
a*, days a week in ultra-modern
Harley Street Orthodomic prac-
tice. GroORflng fcUownnce ana true
an tills- salary £3,25o—Hlng 580
8780 anytime.

CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY
' Publishing House need respon-
sible malo or remote io a>stsl
Chairman. Lots of ctiepd con-
tact so an escollrtn leiephotie
manner la reaiored, tjqelbor
with the ability to run the
office in boss's absence. Salary
is £3.600 plus 4 weeta’ h oit-
oas. BROOK . STRKET
BUREAU. 437 8622. Emf.loy-
monr Service.

GET HIM ORGANIZED AT
UP TO £3,700

»

Frantically airrworknd Man-
ager at biq West End Consul-
tanev nreds a really seif-motl-
vaicd young Secretary with a
terrific telephone manner. tonj>
of persoaaf initiative and Lem-
dfess enerny to organize him,
Keep labs on reps and handle a

of client queries. Miss.

_ CHALLONCRS. 145
SI . ti 1 437 5022.

SPORTS MINDED?
Liaise with sports bodies and

annun 1straiors as you heip
advise sponsorship acuvltldfe. Be
responsible ror office adminis-
tration and use your secretarial
skills for corrospondenco and
proposals. Lively go-ahead
company with good prospeeis
to grow wllh the Job. Call
£<?ro* \tsjro today on 7W
7186. DRAKE PERSONNEL
Agency n 205 Regent Struct.

Liumry motor car that
APPRECIATE in value
about £2.000 ?

If ffi possible i

D & G Parts Ltd.

, 2ND CIRL. _ OWN ROOM. LltUo
i E65 p,c.m, rnna 286
• _ oaay after 7 p.m.
I S'WLS.—Professfonil man. own
> room, reasonable netul 370 2062
) _ evening,
*. *W10. J. large room otTered in
I Mews TTar. Suit l or 2 girls.

?!y or £20 for
o7a 8835.

FLATMATES. Specialists — 333
_ Broimrton fld. s\V3. 5ai> MSI.FLATSHAHE, 213 Plcddliur, 734

C3ia. Professional peopia sbar-
_ Ms.SHARE* flat, ti5-piu». porspna:^tfCtHal —175 PlctsdlUv. 4y3
Girl 2Q* s«ta own room Si nat.

Kensington/Chaises area. 788
1541*

I BARTS* raws , |M, warn
.

«<?mmbgtlon. Urndon area.
,

KNIGHTSBRIDGE HOUSE. PTOf '

girl to share charming town
house, own bedroom asd bath-
room. £30 p.w. uic. 584 2201

NATHAN
WILSOIMi
THE LE*7iiVE RECPL5

• ’ Wr-|’p CA={=.

ROSSLYTti HILLHAMPSTEAD

CHELSEA. S.W.3

_ Charming Furnished House.-
3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms.
American kitchen. pretty
garden and balcony. £200 p.v,

DORIC ESTATES
685 3737 or 589 5SP9

CHAPEL ST., S.W.l

Furnished bouse lo Irt. 5 bed-
rooms. 4 bathrooms. 1 shower,
an cn suite. 5 reception and
kitchen. Staff quartern of 2
bedrooms, sitting roam, shower
and w.c. C.H. 3 mibs.-S yrv
£600 p.w. Maithy Property.
o£4 9404.

1

1

PROFESSIONAL
|

1 Ova room. £6C

Of

EALING BROADWAY. AUdtO/P-A.
Research A&sistanL C. £3.700+ .

FTtondly rtiaxotl office. Must be A
level type. Ring Jodj- Farqnhar-
son Lid. 01-493 8824.

- 1BC1 BBC 2
40 »n t Open Ihriversity: 6^40 am. Open Umversity: 12.00 Choriton aad the Whec- 12.00. Thames. 12J0 pm, GanJ-

:: iiSlcomes Policy; - /.30-7.5S, Agncolture. 7.30-7^», What- ^ Helpj l30f Farmhouse Hbuseparty. 3^0, Mr aod Mrs.
tunpeatlc ComntUDity. 10.45- ever v.iD be. 11.00-11^5. Play Kitchen. 2.00, AScsiooon. 2J15, 4-20, Thames. 5.15, la Search
"LOO, You and Me. 12.45 pm. School. 4.35, Open Umversity: Bill Brand (r). '3.20, "Westside of. 5.45. News. 6.00, ATV

.

.' --/lews. 1.00, Pebble Mttf. 1^5- Mto-ofeicriogy; 3,20, Partial Mf- I™’
- :

; ;
M, Fingerbobs . 1.15, So»&s of feremfel EqoatiotK; S.45, 5.45 Kews/ 6.00.*TlBllies at 6* log Lati^il.45-12.00. SoSe-

HiasKs ATV

*•—
: Tftbe. 3^3, Regional News for cular Evolution; 6.10, Fonnda-
England- (except Londoo)- 335, tion Maths; 6.35, Work Study at

--- toy School. 430, The Hoover LTd.
'

'v’ombles. 4.25, Jacfcanory. 4.40,
v 4dty. 5-00, John Craven. 5.05,

_Uue Peter. 5.35, Barbapapa.
5^40 News. 5.55, Nationwide.

'LL': A 6.50 Are You Being Served?

V.” 7-20 The Rockford Fite.
*• S.IO Panorama. A Nation’s

1
'. fncore hi the Balance:

TUi<»desia.
'

' 9.00 News.

.

r -.9 JS5 Fifm. Play it Again, Sam.

- (1972) with Woody
Allen.

0.50 Tonight- A Year of

", David Steel..

- ; -.ri^.3o Weather.

7.00 News Headlines.

7.05 Picture-making: Painone
in Oils.

730
8.10

6.45
730
8.00

830

Newsday.
.

Baxry Houvphnes Show,
with Dame Edna
Everage.

9.00 1990. with Edward
Woodward, Barbara Kel-
lermann, Robert: Lang.

9.55 The Long Searcii: Part 2,

Protestant Spirit USA.
10.45 News.
1035 Open Door : The Associ-

ation of Self-Employed

People.
11.25-1130 Music by LiszL

9.00
10.00
1030

12.10
1235

Opportunity Knocks. thine Different.
Coronation Steer. „ ,The Upchat Line. John Southern
Worid

0
*?

1

ActiS’ The
Man who Talks to Ter-

house Kitchen. 2.00. House-
party. 235, Filin: A Life of Her
Own. with Lana Turner.* 430,
Thames. 5.15, Mr and Mrs.
5.45, News. 6.00, Day by Day.
6.45, Thames. 10.30, George
Brown Asks. 11.00, Southern
News. 11.10, Rush. 12.05 am,
WeaAer. EpLIogtre.
* Black and whire.

rorists.
Van der Valk.
News.
Film : Fright, with
Honor Blackman, Susan
George.
Happy Couple.
Epilogue,

fr) repeat

FILM.COMPANY; 0,500+
Lialse wtoi film stadias,

clficma groups, top haiels and
production cornpanics as PA to
chalrtnfen. Hanning the offlca.arunbs chauffeur and porters
and os* your socnsartaJ sttn*
lor private and business tv-
qulrcvneiws. Plush offices await
you In this prestige post rlu&
flonnroos staff loans. Call to-
day. Val Davies an 754
7186. DRAKE PERSONNEL
1 Asencv 1 . 208 Regent Street.
W4.

(Jaguar Specialist)
Coventry are In a position to
offer complete tebuiff Marti II

Jaguars.

Mechanics and bodywork
finished to your requirements
. . . inspection ot work in
progress and finished product
welcome.

Mechanical repairs and body-
work also undertaken
Airs one brand new Mark II

body in stock.

Enquiries please tele-

phone Coventry (0203)

455602 or 441128.

I 09000000000009900900
§ SUPER MGS g
o Excellent Condition o
o MGB CT (Rag. M). one OO ovrnar, Mtm with cantrcsiina O
O 5*5? lotfertor. Good. bodywork, aX 8-track shim with tones. X
^ heated rear window, uverdrtvo VO mid fell eMrM. £3.000 now. O
O Only 2,000 milos 00 (he clock. 0
O *• "°w- A
o BARGAIN AT £2.000 ONLY. O
O TEI_j D1-3S2 6805 Q
0000090000000090000

o

DUCK'S BACK.»-ir normal officr
Jobs are Uko water off ono, please
euro c and try ua. Yonng oerson.
20 plus, required by small mod-
nm designers' office Earls Court. .-

Anractlye aopearanco. good typ-
inq and bright manner, essential .

MAN. 25 Dili*.

585 36W>
' ° P C “- <U8CI - TC1-

IcHICWEU. ' .cm Central Une'.,
1 KSiK^PpiST *“
PUTNEY HILJ 2nd girl. 26 plus.

own. room, now fiat near stn. £15
P-W. «3ccl. 01-788 6286 after 6-50
i.m.

ISE HILL. Happy raaaiy
'or b. and b. rodneett rent, far

2 Blrt3 17 JU,d

CHISWICK—Small flat available !

Morr-Ffi. AU amenities. £12 p.w.

BELSIZE
1 °V35

PARK Professional
lady 25 plus- £18 p.w. inc. C.HT.
tic. Prcvm lady laaves end Sepl
Tel. 4'ft 8556. ml. 2580.

SV
T« 'rJz

1*#? rawn - £65

SMALL ROOM available In comfon-
Jblo Pumoy flat for car owner.
CoS p.c.m. UIC. Tel. 78“ 085B.

KNIGHTSBRIOGE. Luxurt' Hal.
room lady. £25 p.w—S89 5557.

CHELSEA —Double bedroom avail
ttnrtl

<
Mid OCl. £50 p.w, bid.

—

WIMBLEDON. Spacious cottage
LOWTi roomi . £16 plus electric.
789 9304 1 after 8 p.m. and Sun-

2 PEOPLE. Own rooms, large W.14
naj. 1487 .

GRADUATE, 28 plus, own
luxury .flat LUtft Vonjee.

Hid. 286 5604 from

BARNES.-—Suitable professional
flirt, oartr 30s, IO Share luxury
modern balcony flat with owner.

u and_rumJshcd to

HARLEY STREET
W.l

Latij* lower ground floor luxury
flat, newly decorated and
comprising 2 bedrooms. 2
reepts.. bathroom and w.c,
Wichen, c.h.. fully rarniaSi®
Long lease prcfarrvd. Re
required. £600 per month.

Tel.: 01-935 4330

IT.Cm

WEST END
FULLY FURNISHED LUXURY

SERVICED FLATS
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE

2 *3 bedrooms. From £150 to
£575 p.w. Long lets negotiable.

ARABIC £ INTERNATIONAL
VISITORS SERVICES

01-839 1567/8/9
TELEX 919675

COTTAGES AND FLATS
FOR RETIREMENT
in village two mDes Oram

WlncboHer

between 10.30 and 4.30,

MALE

R. A. AND L. E. R.

WALTH0

’68 a .2 fixed head E ivpe.
tight wur motaltic. dark blue
toserlor. Clean or. £1.960.

hJoh
7
su‘pdaff.

L
po I"T.'v ,'~wiu.h Ip'g

machine, ganfon. Easy reach
HaramcrsmlOir Cara nr- available.
£20 o.w. excl. TO. : 235 7114. or

_ 748 0294 ev«.
East sheen^—-Bedsiuer. small

garden, own ptione. 28-3Os. £66
p.C.ai. 876 6668 .

n. Flatlet. £15 p
smoker. 821 •'647.

NW6. Pro fc ESIanal person shore
fiat, own room. Tel 01-338 3946
after 6 pm.

I BAKER STREET—Larue room to

ai 1,1 spaClou* fiat for xpurox.
s monUto. £65 p.c.m.; colour

T.V..,. phone.-—4*1ease 'phone
after 5_P.m.. 402 958.'..

s.w.1.—BensLLf Use ij/b 1 oilier.
C17 p.w.—23S 777B. evos.

EXCLUSIVE MAYFAIR
Designer's luxury furnished.
Mews Cottage. Just redecorated
and equipped to highest
.standards. 3 double beds, gas
c.h.. colour TV. garose. quietly
m trusted. Available now.

Tel. : 01-499 3069

Lunch provided each day. a
weekly cleaning service.
Grounds maintained and tmaJl-
lied staff available lo deal
with emergancles.
Enquiries to: The Bursar.
Handbourne Worthy House.
Winchester, Hhntx. 8033 7JO,

Wartmrtou & Co.

FLATS
S.li'.lO.. J beg.. £60. Lowndes

.. £70 W.l Mews .

W.2.. 1 bed.
Sq. . 1 bed.. .
1 bed. . £90.

PETERSONS

01-724 3353

i^fTlVTUSS:: ‘2

fxmer & lift. 2 beds.. dbt*„
reeppr.. k. * o. £140 p.w.
_ y.W.8 .—a beds., reeept..
ft b. £90 p.w.

S.W.l Lovely 4 -bedroom town
nouse overlooking magrUflceat
square. 2 rocopUon.. 2 baihroom
and 2 dan. w.c.s. beautiful fined
Wtchon. oas c.h. Shan lot. £200
ft up JK>1 . TA/Lp.w. 82’ 744.

S
tus ability to learn and progress
expanding firm. Salary around

£3.000 depending on exeertcnce.
A weakness ror posh cKMhe* and-
booze a deTTnlw advantaqe.-^on-
’

—

1 e—”1"- on 01-376 Sol 5.

69 Porsche
green. SunsMna roof,
tyres 12 months M.O.T.

912. Viper
New

lact Susanna
A-S-A-P.

Tor. the
I- large
j

SEC. £3.500. To work
Marketing Manager of _ —
Wost End flnu. The., wcrrosful
applicant wtu be moeUnn ciionis. i

arranging luncheons and getting
really Involved In U»e work. The
Dromotional prospects are excel- I

lent for .the right louUcjnt— ,

Phase phone Mata Crompton. 1

499 8743. Alfred Maine fitaiT
Bureau.

Yorkshire

cgiorial variations |PHC 1 )

:

'SC WLES: 1.05-2.00 pm, PlU fronbilu1, Wains Tod.Uf..6.SO-

12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm. A Way
ol Ufe. i.oo. Nows. 1 .20 . Caionder
News. 1-30. Thames. 3j20, Hauso-
psrgr. 3.50, Mary Tyler Maora.
4 -20 , Thames. 6- 1 S. Ouj of Town.
£.45. News. 6 .00 . Calendar. 6.45.
Thames. '

Snooker.

Channel

-cau. S.55-S.20. Wains Today..f.sp-
c20. Haddlw. SCOTLAND: S.SS-

pm, Reporting Scotland.
*•' i. 3.SO.

.
.Gillum. KonJietly

' rws. NORTHERN" . '
• „ SS pm. Northern

VI* pul Channel Nows. 1.30,
Thames. 3.20. .Love Amoricjn Style.
3.50. In Search or. 4Jo. Thames.
5.15. Woody^.Woodpecker. 5.45,

. News.. 6 .00 , Chaimct News. 5.T0,
10.30. Pro-Calobrtrv The SiaUoTUuy Am. 6.4S. Thames.

It.15-12.40 am, FXhn: 10.32, This Sporting Loud. 11.00.
Foreign Excbanoc. with Rohm Non- Him: The Vampire Lovers. 12.30 (

ion. SebsstlHn.Cabot. Jiu Si John. em. News.
\

EDUCATIONAL

DIPLOMA in Leievlalon study. Tele-
vision dirccilon/prodccilon full-

ttina/hart-Umc. Tdorislnn Train-
in'.) Centre. Dopl. T/77. 23
Grojrm or Si., London. W.l.
Tel. 639 5069/6839.

C.C.B., DEGREE and Professional
exams. Tttition by post. FToe
prospectus. W. MUtigan. M-A-&^WO bITMPW
bra.

MRS THOMSETT’s Socretarlal Cal-
lego. Oxford. Tour dot class, iwo
term courses.—<1865 731630.

£1.895
•67 9i2 Porsche. While elec-

tric. sunsiune . roof. NewXAS tyros. 12 mootha
M.O.T. £1.195

All tpsw cars in supero
runntofl condition and excel-
lently maintained.

For further details:

TeL : 0825 2254 any time

RENTALS

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS VOO
have the home—-wc nave the idea I- - — Gabban irlt»UU. „
Gaseiee. 6899 Sffi!

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR

Gold ’74. Very low uitirone
1 30.000i. Original Jensen
sitcooskin Interior. Personalirod
number Plato. One owner.
Guarantee, It raouli-vd. £5.350.

01-554 8344 or 01*554 6604

WE OO NOT CLAIM lo be magl-
clatu We do tty harder lo find
apod tenants for good properties.
Telephone us lo discuss your
roqulremanli. Loog/shon lCL

—

Cotlass A Co.. 589 5247.

L*0. W;8. 3 beds.. £60. W.l.,
2 beds.. £75. W.C.. .7 beds .

£200. S.W.5. 4 beds., £200 .
W.l. 5 beds-. £450,

’

01-730 9954

BELGRAVIA. Attractive cobbled
toewjs Ĉ .bed flaL. mod. rice, well

lied recMXioft. lotted’
Va baths, umv!
Qulntesa. 584 9175,

Xboxt
tn.

.

tons.

MAYFAIR Superbly .

bt prestige hlec«: 2 .

rucuo.. Amerkan Jd*.
vail. now. Cenluty,

led flat

batSf
01-839

LUXURIOUS PLAT; v. double bed-
rooms. diner.- lounge. hj-iry
tttchcst and bathroom. C.H., T.V.
£100 p.w. ret. ; ji .*«! ;«.7b.

BARNES.—-Channtng family house .-

furnished, close in river. 3 bed-
ruoms, a reception. loxurs
kitchen. Gas cJi, £70 p.w. 731
4107.

SOUTH KENSINGTON, furnished
flat ui block. 2 double bedrooms." ~ dining hall. *. ft

’.. tifl. mm.
p.w. Maltby

1 reception and
c.h. ami c.h.w.7

o months. £150 i

Propnrty 584 9404.

LANCASTER GATE. Beautifully rur-
nlfihed flats 1 double bedroi m.L-Shaped recep. Excellent views
and decor. «;as C.H. A-a>;aNe 1
year. £75 3 w. 01-403 2949
1 evenings 1 .

M4f*8LE ARCH. Suporldy tarnished
flat In prestige block: 3 bods..
Jjtoq® rerep-. American Mi.. 3

5SK Awnor Estates,
231 7624 or 229 5407.

i 56-6.20. Scene Around Six.

JTV

rung 9tvu4in'i. 12.00, Thames. 12-30 pm, Gam- n .

,

’.naSaNo’asS- Wt. LOO, News. 1.20, Dodo.
,

iR
£ifen<r'WwS 1-30, Thames. 3.20, WiJtfltfe JVdUIU

Cfnema. 3.50, Star Maidens.
4.20, Thames. 5.15, Southern.
6.00, Granada Reports. 6.45.
Thames. 1030. This Sporting
Land. 11.00-1235 am, Fflm:

r mid. ?.oo. News. 1 .20 . wen Tarantula J witii John Agar.*
Mdllnes; 1.25. Hales Headlines.

1 30. Southern- 2.25. TlMnirs
- 20, Cash and Com.. .

Jompeny.-
Limos. S. 1S. _SouOiern.

4C20.
C

roon Weil. 6 .22 . Report *»'

'45. Tliflinefc. ^1036-12,25 ant

1m. 'Michael Caine and Nanotre
Tu'man.ln The WroPfl.BoS- HTV
TMRU/WALKS.—As HTV oxcvnj:
20-1.28 pm, penawdau New-d-
OD Y Dyad. 2.00-2.25. Hamdrien.
a0-8 312. Y- Dydd. 0.30-0.00

l
^

vtliaos. HTV WEST -A* UHTV
cept: t JO-1.SO pm. Wear Hnad-
'ire. 8.00-6.45, Report WWL

M Tyne Tees
12.00, Thames, f 2. 30pm., Gambit.
1 .00. News. 1 .20 , North _Ej»i
N ew's. 1.30, Thames 3.20. Portia

on Wildlife. 3.50. Fbniaatle Voyage.
4 .20, Thames. 5-15, Rolf Unr^.
5.45, Nows. 8.00. Northern Lift.
6.40. Police Coll. . 6.45. Thames.
10.30. Tho North flrrtcfs. Attn Aycfc-

bonrn. 11 .00 , Film: Tlio Homers.
12.25 an*. EpRogue.

Westward
.“..too, Thames- 12^30 PJn. A Housa

-- .* -r the future. A

-

00 . Now
r '•

' ;-atward Nowo Headlin es..
• .: 3.20, Loro American

• : . .... - 50. In Search of. . . -. 4j20.

. r : -r?- amts. S.IS. Woody Uondprofcor.
• _ *-

. 15 . News. 8 .00 . Westward Diary-
i' •, ' io. Snorts Desk .

1 B.4S, Thamro.
1 .'/;> .30 . This Saorttag La rid. 11.00,

-».T m. The Vampire Lotots,
pm. peicr CnsMaff-

Fatih for Wc. .

Ulster

Bound (oocitUHted). 6.30, States
of Mind. 7.00, Come op to Five.
7.30. Arabella, opera by

X Strauss: Act l.f 8.30. Hesketb
~ Pearson Reconsidered. by
6.60 am, News. Calm Berry- Michael Holroyd. 8^0, Ara-
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00. Tony beHa: Art 2-t 9.35, Environmen-
Blackburn. 12.00, Paul Burnerr. tul Planidag: The Real Issues,
2.02, David Hamtom. 430, bv Graeme Shankland. 10.00,
D.L.T. 7.02, Town and Country Arabella: Act 3.f 10.55, Songs
Quiz. 7.30, Alan DtH. . 9.02. and Drums freon Sri Lanlea:
Humphrey Lyrteltoa.-j- 10.02, fflusirateo talk. 11 .25-11JO,
John PeeLt 12.00-12.5, News. News,

t Stereo.
^

2 6.15 am. News. 6.17, Farming'
6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02, Terry 6.35, Up to tile Hour. 7.00,

Wo&an.f (8.27, Racing bulletin) New. 7.10, Today. 7.35, Up to
9.02, Pete Murray .+ (10.30, the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10,
Waggoners’ Walk) 11.30, Today. 8.45, A Single Summer
Jimmy Young.+ 1.50 pm. Sports* with L.B... by Derek Marlowe.
Desk. 2,02. Radio 1. 4.30, Wag- 9.00, News. 9.05, Richard
goners* ' -Walk. 4.45, Sports Baker. 10.60. News. 10.05, Wild-

SCHOLARSHJPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

Prifysgol Cymru
UNIVERSITY OF WALES

UNIVERSITY
FELLOWSHIPS

IUnited number of Fellowships
will be offered by the Utilrcr-
stiy In aesalon 297.

W«*. «*«* Itoa.

with
3U.3Q

Anaouncemerrts. 12.00, News.
or Man. 5-45, News. e.oo. titocr

, 12.02 pffl. You aad Your Work
Television B

L°
s'
u ,T

Tt0 3 Leisure. 12.27, Forces' Chance.K N^: 6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News. 12^5, Weather
10-35 . Film Tilt Naked Runner. 7,95 Mendelssohn, Beethoven.f 1.00, News. 130, The Archers.
wia Frank sbratm.

g gfl, News. 8.05, Strauss. 1.45, Woman's Hoar. 2.45,

Weber, Tcbsikowky.t 9-00, Listen with Mother, 3.00, News.

f-x ; - News. 9.05, H<megger.+ 935, 3.05. Plan The Instruments of

... ... urammart . '• Developing Musfcian: CSf- Darkness. 435, Story: The
tl- .-C-l M. Thamw. «^U pm

l
,An A4ja,i» 12.0O. Thamos. 12^0 pm,. KroNdn, forri ClOTtm aaid daiidio House of the Seven Flies. 5.00," anolu - - “* - — George Jeffreys PM Reports. 5^40, Seraidipiiy.

1: Part l.t H.2®, 5-SS, Wea&er.
George jeffros. 6.00, News. 6.30, Hie Soppy

-w:- «-«/ eScert: M £ 12.20 Fam^L 7.00 News. 7 05, The

Artton - ' tkmS
- /L Nevus. 1.05, Chopin, part Big Sleep. 9.15, I to the HiUs,

-•• .• "r.'
' '

.
• - *»

1

e« uorfiiMw Mn-ricaie.+ Hamisfi Maclimes on efinnring

»..y a., ama^, i . 8-79. 3Vall-
ablo tor tcauro 31 the fauawlnfl
tteiminiEni insaniDona:— ..
Unirorsity College.

UnJvrrtfiy'Soi'cqor Banqar
University coueso. Cardin
Univereily -CaUeqo, Swaiuci

I'WBT. earth fl

The Fellowships, tenable lor
two years from l October.

• Vi78. wc Intended lor
advanced research without 11ml-
taiilon or sublocii and are om*n
to orathutes of any Univetoliy.
Candidaics must be under so
voars Of aflp on 1 October in
Hie Msskm when Ihey take up
ihpir appotnimenu and should
poasros a research deorofl. Fel-
lows win not be allowed to
resistor for a Ph.O. degree.

t The stipend will be C3..M7 In
the lint vow, and £3.947 ,n
tho second.

Anglican is should ObUlh
dotaUed.

.
condiilons governing

the avpaihOr.™**, lOgcUteT With
an application form, from the
Rngtsuvr ot the Institution they
wish to ontnr, or Irom the
Heglstrer at flic University. The
con, plcicd form should be
lodged

,
wlih tho Reglsir.ir.

tHUvorilty of Wales.- Universliy
Kcqwgv. . c-stolays, Park,
Cardiff, by 2 February. 1978.

Most Dependable Ford

White. 1975 Ford Maverick
Hike Mustang i, brown tiueflor.
automatic, left-hand, drive. S
reglsbired. air condHtonlng.
power Steerlno. radio, ate.
3 2.000 nruos. lady driver only.
110 ml to5 per hr. ilopi.
Sopot de-inxe 4-door modol
6 cylinder. 2.760 c e. For
only £3.800.

Ring Staines 526AL
Without delay i

Rod. black ..vynri roof, low
mileage. Excellent rondttion. One
owner from new. £5,500.—
Smaiiwood Concwrionaires.
Smallwood 410.

!
HARROW-—Detached residence. 3
ssD5Tj^v,§r^“p"wAa!iKSWjM
HA5., 404 5711.wj2-—Spa ans maisonette over-
looking park, a.tfblo. beds., dbio.
rocew.. k. and b. Avail, now. .

Mayfair.—substantial tenants
aouiiht for newly drcoraied and ...equipped residence. 4 bedrooms. I HOLIDAY FLATS,
dressing room. 2. Lntiroomi,. 1

~ - .

cJoakrooro. * maamfleent rcccp- i

lion roams. Sas. 401 571X.CHELSEA, S.W.to—5 '4 bed.
bod’d. With large garden. 4
recent. . lufly EKled K. and 2 b.
Newly dec. and torn. Idoai for
entertaining. Avail, now. 5 3
STi-sf?

00 p ur- K-A L -

HOLLAND PK.. WJ1 mews
sltnHo room With pine fined k.
and b., wash, machine. Avail,
now. tong lot, Suit l uarson. £45

„P-w. K.A.L.. S81 2557.
CT

i
J°hN'SWODD Luxur\- flat.

_l double bed.. 1 reeept.. s. and

PORTMAN SQ.. W.l.
3 badroom flat, hi
2 roept.. k. .rnd 2
now. 3-8 tnebtha.
4572.

MagntfIccm

,

‘ e block.-
kvaliable

- &»A

CHELTENHAM RACES. Manor
house available for house pgnv
up to 18. Most rooms own bath.
roBldant staff. Ring Overt un’

SHORT LET 7 Centrally located
•LUcury flat i in the best

.
areas.

£4O-£4O0. p.w, Fla Hand. 79
Buckingham palace Rd.. London.
S.W.l. Tal.: 01-628 8351 -

ImmMUafelv availawe* nn'd*
1^^

?uired. Lonn/short lots. CentralLondon Luxury Flais Ltd.. 957

DIRECTOR’S MERCEDES 2505L,
Immaculate dark blue couoe.
hiitiisofr top p«,a radio.
rJ.'»0. To 1 . 409 2ol7 • office
hours i. 876 B76«» , after 6 dpi.

ALFA ROMEO ALFETTA 1.8 G.T-

—

MrtiuUv ono owner. 27.000
miles, radio, red. £2,905. Pan-
^TlumBi^^cansldored.—Berkswen I

NEW ClTROBK, Imtnofliato dellvny I

.1 U models. Special low h.P.
rates. Generous rvtrt allow-
ances. Normans. 01-622 0042. !

PFA 0 registration No. on 1^61
Triumoh Horald os la ro . No Id.'v.

no UJSL £500. TN. Wire 621B05.
I

border
2 1 1-50, Matinee MosJcaie-f

CrereH-kh •• ’SO. A Handel Organ Recital. and climbers. -9.30,

Gamble.
OCtHOaH.

. „ . .
. . Falier SmitiJ organ at Ad- scope. 9.S&, Webber. 10.00,

la-QP. a lintfwn Hali-t 3-40, Kiidio Sym- News. 1030. Proffle- 11.00, A
s. Thatncd. Arcnt.GMto.^t.oo.^NBiw. lipgmu

prankf^ Boot tt Bedtime: Tender is At
:
Rfmsky-Kflrsaicoe-t <-25, Njgbt. 11-15, Tly Fmaodal

Concm, part 2: World T-onigbt. 1130, Gone

.U. 5.15, Rand- Ftshins: The Anglers. 11.45,

fiomeward Boandl News. 12.ffi-l2.06- am, Inshore

6.10, Homewani forecast.
forco

KolekJo-

r-t - I..OO, Thanti*- 13-30
• Now. 7-20, Border

FRANK KNOX MEMORIAL
FELLOWSHIPS 1S78

Flw FaHowshlpa for gPjfl-
1U10 study at Harvard Univer-
sity tit tho academic year 1978-
7,7

jrollahle to United
Klnodom dllrans who win have
graduated from • a British
university arnolyiecbnlc befnro
taking m th«fr award in jy7B:
or graduated not partler than
1576 and wish to Hllenti either
the Craduare Schools of Bust-
rn.-v. Adretitistoatlun, Ettiwaiion-

'

J!
06® Admluiafiartan.or Public

HraJlh. Value , or Fellowship
55,600 Phis tuition,

DcUll5 ot eligibility anil
application procedure obtuiflabiL-
fTom tutivcniiy or poiyiochitje
RoglsiWB or Ifto Association or
ttonmjanwwiLih UitiTmtHro

'
i JOTti . .in Gorton Suture,
London.- WC1H opt.

CJoitlas date, far applications
. at uiuviwsioos'polsicavnlca, XNovember 1977,.

TheTimes
Special

Reports.
.

All the

subject matter

on all

the subjects

that matter

„ ^ HP... S.W.IO.—Modem
2-bed. ngt wlOrbaKony. Lono
tot. Avail, now. £100 o.w. John-

„ Mon i Pi-traft. 570 4329.
K.A.L. fKnffihlsbrldna Apartmentsi.
Rroom's Pant Office, offer the
besi ^lertlan of flats and bouse*
in W.l and N.lfe. aroaa. Cour-
leyjuB and MUclent service.—Ring
T2o 5616.

LANDLORDS,. ONLY Can K.A.L..
Fulham, help in lottlnq your
property ? Ouc areas are Fulham.

JKn"3*
CHELSEA, ROi-al Avenue.—3 bod-

roorped fiat m mod. black, lift,
porter. Elio . p.w,—Cbcm
Estaies. 581 2996.

KftlCHTSBRlDGE.—Modem Studio
Aparunroi. c.h.. Hn. £70 p.w.
Clreral Estates. 581 2P96.

SINCLAIR CARDENS. W-14 Well
decorated and Torn. 3rd noor flat.
Z double and 1 a Ingle bed.,
reeept. with dining area. Wt. with
washing machine, baihroom. roof
ton-ace. Nr. oil amon It]*,. £7u

- .P. 'S
- HMTCOC* * CO.. 53-f HS6S.

S.W.3.—Nr, Ballon St. Compact
modern s'C. bachelor flat. Bed.,
recent., t. and b.. c leaner pro-
vided. £4o C-w. 584 4211. 9.3U-

. ii.zo.
MAYFAIR.—Solenoid furnished flat.

i double bed., l recent., fc. ano
.A " n.w. 748 Ui u,
LAOBROKE SO-. W.11 Super

matsonoue wiiti oit ol aardtm and
aqiurc. DWe. bed., nudy, spj-CUHU reeept-. dlninn room. k. and

Maru' *
GROSVENOR SO.—Oat Of thh

world l Superbly decorated and
fomlriir-d flat with iarqo private
narpciri. ft buh., doublo recent..
Pine fined mi.. 2', ruths, Cnt-
luw 21 Eiratos. 03

9

6325
HAMPSTEAD. N.w.3 .—Fully lorn,

flat. 3 beds.. 2 bath > 1 cm suite i.
open-etm Wt. /diner. largo
reeept.. roof iprrace. indoor
Harden Avail, now 1 year. £9ft
p-b-.—Mullen Booker, 403 61 M.HAMPSTEAD.—Itom sc. oulet

_na> .1 nmv, fc’,3 o.w.—*33 4'rjj
PARK LANE. A small btT varied

aeltevton ot furnished Hats have
now nec/ime a veil, iq an rsclu-
flVb Mock of Insure juartmenU.
Si* ililed in |he heart of MavliUr
Efficient 24-nr non Lifts. C.H..
c.h H'„ are nan Dr :hn imtque
JSffke provided. Renidis : from
fthO p.w. r 1 bedroom*. 4225
p.tv. i *2 Bedrooms E Bmhronms.
gic.* L20O p.w. is Bedrooms ^
Bathrooms, eic i HJmHOB ft
Sons. m-4*43 B222.

UNFURNISHED NAMPST8AD Gar-
den fiat. 2 bedrooms, double
great.-A_* b and qarden. 6-it

$750 w f ft r £4.U50.

s.w. 1 ,.—S.C.. modernised flat, sil-
ting room, bedroom, k. end b.

VL Bov 2376 J, The Times.VfEYMDUTH ST.. W.I.—Luxury. 2
able. bed., recent,

, k. and b

OS^f"
8 1PI ’ Z5W1 JOCl 4

^?UR
v ST., W.I.—Luxury. 4

tioublo beds., lime mrra., k.4"A 2 baths. Available now,

iSKTtlM?
,M ‘

—

2cIJ1 JdcI 4 Cj -

V Mew5.—Attractive.

««Be: a4llJS5? B5SSf
a8

i
e«

58^
** Uome London.

MANCHESTER ST.. W-1. Bwiti-
tol tarfto Ktndio flat with omrancc
b»n. knehm ft badtroom. £70—Mullen Booker. 402 6191.

A LARGE SELECTION OF LUXURY
to i^^on, short or lone

lets. £60-£600 p.w. range.—

•

278*8184. ™ BU5V Bbos - 01 '

H
. —Ui v c!y sunny Hjl 2bed- 2 recoots., k. arm b" £50

tor dtfiej carefuitenani (suittnartlod couple f. 01-575 5452.

HAJ^5Tl,AO—La’- ,,rv flat. Double

6fl^S?fi„
r
®SSa l raE:

s'^S,oTCrf^/£lj£5?STO
.
staUon. Fumfsticd >

iHSil standard 4 beds. 2gtoemus roept.. largo kitchen etc.
AvallabJi! for p months £220
%iio’

pu®r1wi* *0261a 1

W
?5eefiM*^6 oO mtas. iValcrloQ,

tolly rumistied houses

j
I

B620^
ll9rtIU5 Ud ' toffloet

HarlEY ST.—Luxury furnishedawrimtw. 2 bedrooms, oie. 01-
J2u eiz<i.wAeiTEo.--^i Ia. s bedtoom.
furnished flJi: Jan. -June 1
Chelsea. KnJcm [abridge or Ee.„._-
vja. uo 10 £530. Sond dasertpuon

ne
or rkt. location, cost. faclUdos.
services to: Davidow. 242 Grcon-™ i" Avenue. Cincinnati.. Ohio
45220. u^.A.

OVINCTON ST., ft,W,3.—Spacious

HOLLYWOOD
3 bod.

town h oust* with patio, 4 beds.. 2reoeutten, 2 both. Available tong
4}«S o.w. Alexander Scott ft

_ UO. 01 <2--.5 1 1 14

.

GRADUATE. 2fi. seeks room, cen-
1™! London. 552 2358. day.SUPER garden flat for 2 girls.

.
S M .B. 237 P.w. 73S 0053.HAMPSTEAD.—spacloilB, modern
fl#}

1- 4 c.h.. 2 bath..»" lpss- “6l -

LUXURIOUS FLATS available now.
Lancaster Gale. 2 beds., 2 rer"»..
dishwasher, frepyur. colour Tv.

Sl- JOhhs. £135. west End.
JLV.** Jdany .

others aim liar.

. ^J2,elaJ!si nhtirch liras. 459 0.SR2.
KENT VILLAGE. 20 mins Srvenojks

I !
5ult fj£nant with some fnml-

.
jure.,_Dciuched house 4 double

I

nrds. -i reiWPIIon. 2 bath. «1 C.h.
»W. Church Bros. 0321

|
5.3978.

!
FARNHAM. SURREY. 1 bed.

oeiautied house. 2 rocpi.. ins
c.h.. qaraqc and oarden. £40
p.w. Chunrh Bros 278 5585.

NORTH LONDON, 15 mins. Raker
Si.—ideal house lor lame family:
n*-w decor anil furnlshlnns; 4
dble. bods.. 3 recpl. halli..
shower, cloaks, c.h.. narage and
oarden <200 n w.—Church Uros.
JW ft5H2.

MARBLE ARCH 2 hi-dronnis. .

recpl.. L. iind b.. roluur T.V.
ooen firenlace. independent c.h.
and r.h.w.. Jih flunr. lift. ER5
p.w. Find a Hume Lid. .170 4 . , 1 .

S. KEN.—FArlnslve area, eleijaut
reeept.. 3 bcdroDtnert rial, f "

colour TV. phone. hn«i. Suit
vWlors. £10*1 u.w. 573 0753.

JOBS and CAREERS. Abroad.
1177. The definitive 300 nano
auirtc lo working nbrnsd. LA.Op
front Vac Work. 9 Part End 5
Oxford.

SARK4TICAL IN LONDON?—Thfl
Jetllnq of flonfl oualltv hoasi-s and
flaw in ->ii dritrirt* or NOrih and
Worth West London has bewi p
soreiailtr or George Kntoht ft

ParmcTt, for many voars. All have
Bern seen bv our stoff and mane
are the private homes of oca-
d"mica and profossloiutl doodK*.
PiEB.w< leiepnonp 01-794 1125
or can lo see us at 9. HraUi
sinrai, HamnstMd Vfiuigc.

CHBLSBn.—S.c. . 2 rooms. L. and
b.. Ideal overseas visitors Iona/
short lets from £85 p.w. oil Inc.
Loudon Flats 375 5002.

OVERSEAS VISITORS, W.14. Mod-em flats from £55 p.w. Tel :

days: 60S 2242, eves, w •ends:
602 1775. Sky Travel.

ROOM. BREAKFAST, LAUNDRY
for pror. male ip large contion-
able prilwte house. W.o. £2U p.w.
tort, vl -741 5857.

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. and r.

purchased.—603 4671. Dixon ft
Go.

SHEBFF « CO. 1Van led and 10 tulluxun flais/bouseo tor short

'

long rote- overseas rtsttors. £60
p.w. to £2.000 p.w. 02.9 0S»n
h.YJ7/fvWi 'Mru /.‘UAT/fsDnii

Buses for lone
nty

.
aud avail ibic-

RUCK A l

furn. flats.' hoe
needed urgonli.
Ideal tenants looking.

ST. JOHN’S MfOOO. single genii
for l bodroomed s-c. luxury flat.
£70 p.w. 289 0317, evw.

Hampstead.—

M

od. lumlahed
flats, colour T.V., central heai-
Inn. 2-4 rooms, k. and l-3b. £45-
£7V-—-7S4 2089-

COBHAM. SURREY. Secluded, fur-
nished. 5 boJKjam. 3 recoptton.
c.h.. £500 p.c.m.—TN. Cobham
2159.

MARBLE ARCH.—From 26th Saul .

furnished 1 - bedroom flat: 6 10 8
months: £1UU p.w.—58V U907.

CHELSEA
.
BORDER

fully eanipped and nie^iuthlHod
fam'ly house; 3 double bed-ioms.
2 singles. . reception. 2 bath-
rooms. kitchen. C.H. and o.-.m-n.
£600 p.c.m. 584 4094.

CORFU.—Comfortable . countrv
house. c.It.. plus staff. To rent
October 'March. £200 per month.
Box 2066 J. The Times.

WIMBLEDON,—Furnished house.-
aardon. parage. 0 bed.. 2 reeept..
2 bath. £180 o.n.o. Company
tot.—James ft Jacobs. 950 0261

.

ELEGANT KnlBhtsbtidgt* Hal, Ant-
ique furn. 1 dhic. bed.. 1 sinolo
bed., reeept.. k. ft b. 1 rear min.
£120 p.w.—Hanlers. f*37 7.765.

REGENT'S PARK llh floor fU1 In
well run block, fl rooms. L. ft 2
b. Long short lei. £225 p.w.

—

P.K ft L. 629 8811.
BAY5WATER Bed-SJ1llnO room,

smiieman. a\2 p.w .—G2« uufl.
MARBLE ARCH HYDE PK Lux-

ury 3. 3 ft 4 bed. flnu avail, fnr
short lets.—West Trend. 262
62U4.

MODERN TOWN HOUSE nr. Black

-

heath. 2 double bedrooms. Inte-
gral garage, oarden. C.H. 20
mins. City. £50 P.W.—<U*6ub
0664 day. 01-518 5599 eves.

MELLER5H A HARDING require 4
proportv In central London.—See
Properly Vftnied.

BARNES COMMON.—Luxury mod-
ern runt. flat. 2 dhle, beds.,
reeept. , k. ft b.. cloakroom. Un-
cony. c.h., porter, private pari-
mg. Cflj o.w.—smart Oarlinn ft
Co . 581 5288.

CHISWICK.—Large well furnished
'

house, u beds.. 1 baths.. V*me
receot.. kitchen, cloaks, garden.
5100 n V.—970 2816.

BELGRAVIA.—LuxurY bachelor »rr-
rtcnfl flats imrn £$0 p.w.

—

j892 .

LANCASTER TERRACE, IV 2.—
Atiractlvr 4ih floor flai. k. ft l».,
1 oblf. and 1 glpdle btfi.. rnepl..
e.h" r.h.w» T.V. Avail, now I

_ ST —Willett. T.SO 3453.
s.w.i.—\erj- spacious mews rial. 1

bed., recepi . t. & b.. Ea3
...

P W.--Rutk ft Suck. -784 .7721,
W.l .—Superb flat with e.h.. col

T.V.. air-conditioning, etc. 2
dblt. bed. Mines, recent.. Amcrt-«b Ui. .0300 p.w.—Huct ft

_ _Ruct. 584 5721

.

S.W.l.—s attractive «,maii flau. 1.2*3 beds.. 260 . £65. 573
O.W.-—Ruck ft Ruck. SBJ 3721

.

5Th KEN—Attractive Maisonette. 5
beds., 2 recent.. If. ft h., garden.
£loS p.w.—Kurk ft Stick. 5S-1

CHELSEA. Luvury studio flai. w!l!>
Paihroom, kitchen . 11 (1 . goneradc.
telephone. C M ami colour 1 *•'•-

vision. £60 inclusive. Tel y.57
7074.

BV GREENWICH PARK. Qumt
S.t. urtnind floor flat in com-
tnunaf gardens. 2 beds. Ion non.
V ft b. parage, gas CH. phone. .

TV. SOfl pw: Tel 01^653 5775.

(con tinned on page 24)
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MARRIAGES

To place an
advertisement in any of

these categories, tel.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-337 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 93S1

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

ApooInlmcnU Vacanta . . 10
Business La Business - - 21
Commercial and Industrial

Property . . 21
Domesite and Catering

Situations -.21
Educational 10
Educational and - -Public

Appointments .. to
Enlcrtalnmonts 11
Fiat snaring .. ..as
Financial .. .. ..ID
Legal Notices 10
Motor Cars ... - - as
Property . . Si
Public Notices . . . . lO
Rentals 33
Secretarial and Non-

Sccretary AppatatnMUts .

,

32 and S3
Situations Wanted 23

Bar no. replies mould Oc
addressed to:

The Times.
P.O. Box 7.

New Printing House Square,
Cr sy's inn Road.
London WC1X HU

Deadline lor cancellations and 1

Alterations to copy (except lor
prooicd advertisements) Is
13.00 hrs prior to the day or

KbUcation. For Monday's
oc the deadline Is 12 noon

Saturday, on ell cancellations a
Slop Number wiU be Issued to
Hie advertiser. on any
subsequent quartos regarding
the cancellation. this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. Wc make evexty
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one Is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask * therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
that one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

. . . Pure religion and undented
before Cod and ihr Father Is this.
To visit the rjlhnrless and widow*
In their affliction and to beep
himself unspotted from the
wond."—St. James l : 2T.

BIRTHS
BRISTOW—On Friday. 23rd sop-

'

lember, in Jeanne and Edwin—

a

son i vvtilston Fetor Willoughby).
P.O. Bos 40111. Nairobi. Kenya.

CUNNINGHAM.—On September

at ShrodoUs. Watford General
HospMal. to Charlotte i nao Croft
and Emrjb—a daughter. Jennifer
Ann.

iMMEHSON.—On September 22.w Jane i into ^Grmulerj and
Peter—a son < Daniel i.

ESSEN.—On September 2Jnd, at

y
mivenrtty Collage Hospital, to
u'let and Dcrotr— a son

i Samuel:.
FL-'N'fcRS.—On 33rd September.

In New ford, to Judy *ncc Mac-
Echomi and Store—a daughter
iCalhertno Ann), a sister for
Sarah-Loul*e.

GRANT PfFTERKlN—On September
at Rolgmore Hospital. Inver-

ness. to Joanna i nee Voting ( and
Peter—a son.

GROBE I On 33rd September.
1«77. at Queen Charlotte's Hospi-
tal lo Susan 1 nee Twemlowi and
PcIct

—

a son 1 William 1

.

MAISMAN.—On September 33. In
Hamburg. to Jane 1 nee Adfclni
and Keith—a very beautifnl
daughter (Claudia Jane:.

KANHREUTHER.—On September
31, to Clalnojand Colin, stmfai-
champs. 66 32 Hollango Bd-
qlum—4 daughter >Sophlo>.

LEVI.—-On September 22nd. to
Judith and Nicholas—a son
.Jonathon).

MAUGHAN.—On 22 September, at
Qur-en Mary's. Rochampton. to
Jenny 1 nee Balio and GcoITray—a daughter 1 Sarah RnUtt.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ONPAGE 23. _

announcements

54-3-2-1

September 24th.

The Times ChrUtmoa count-

down wgf off on 29th
‘ October. la your passage
booked to the happy load of

Increased Christmas soles 7

mag our booking agents now
on 01-278 9361 and Sad enn

about economic ant-dass rates

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

fiftAntSSShnffS
concw

sMT'd&sarisr
1*

9A ”°?S

MEMORIAL SERVtce
HOWE.—Prfcmda ape rrattmted that

The Service, of Irn

the UfB »ul tvuf^oTSr Rog^d
Howe wtR ho held “t BL.^
carat's Church. w asonSisbr.
3A?l at 13 noon oh Wednaa-
rtay 28tl\ SoptCOM, 1977.

INMEMORIAM

WORLD WIDE Economical
Flights

Jamaica. Jo' burg. Tehran.
Tofcj-o, Boztpmtg. AuatrzXbti
Mattrtdtw. Saychcllos, South
Amain and many- othsr

destiitfitiwi*.
Londfln-Athens £3a one way,
Londrm-Maiaoa S3}, one way*
LtauiOT-AiicanW £35 one way*

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.
ssi Ardiway Ud-. London. N6

i "
ATOL 9UB.

SPECIAL GREEK \

OFFER
1 week only .Oct.-7., Saroto
viOa* bland of (min.
4 petipia). ifland of Xante.
(min. 2 poopto).

£B9 PER MEAD
Colour bradubW avaUafcto .

BUNDED HOLIDAYS .

456 Fulham Road. London
STW-IO. TMLOK361 3166

ATOL 382ft JLBTA. MEMBER

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR.

visit Friends and Helouvee in
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
^NTOAL * W. AFRICA.

ECONAIR lNTffiNAT)ONAL

rAirone Agony)

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

3 Park Mansions Arcade
aa/SSSSlm&S?H>mr

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D, Airline Agents.

EaSabUsttod eince-T970

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIRFARES

GENEVAN JET ,

We have comfortable Id

sga i®.G®8i&£,s3
l-ii imaft. Go ter any
Borloti, deport eay d^y. return
any day efloepe ter luwou®.
Pwceejftom »
Ask for gur Wto* Wdwn
wtddi gives fou Steils

Crawford paxy.Trevel-Ltd*
260a ftaad

.

London SW1Q SEE,

01-351 2191

AST.® ATOL 56W

IF THERE’SACHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
. —We don’t know it!

FLY US.

TbL: 01-437
01-039

GREAT WDffi SALE

PhonoAVrtt* for fngJBst
°°“ :££r-™ “
Qreat Wapping Wine Co.

TRAYELAFR
iNTERtua^A^LOW-^osr

Ply to. W. OP South Antes,
AuNratort*. the .Rt Eat-

In RcnrDd.-

LATE BOOKINGS.ACCEPTS! TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

CLIFF RICHARD
will be at HoVInn « Mon-
day next bom 1.45 P.m.-
3.30 pan., to Nan
at hte amobiography Which
0l

CtwD*
a

to ato.lite at 28
Margaret SL, Oxford Circus.WXw!i 580 3813..

IT tmabin to attend pbone
n. your Barclay or Acccee
card nnmtw or smd e tdteoue
far £3.30 for despatch by pott-

wsrkJ

HILF M«Hmh &
PcaperdM Wanted.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OLD ESTABLISHED

WEST END CLUB

Spend Next Summer xa

r- ‘ * 1

1

Jl> 4JLo.

fTR ’ t r. >
*7',ry> . < .

7*. Iffi j •

LONDON. E.JL

TeL : 01-488 39f» :

Goods offered eohSeet mwotd

SPECIAL CARPET OFFE3

Bnhnutut Mmektoa^ hraoda
loom; 12ft. wide and-Btahwe-
atstant. 8. Mato dwbV BS-BS
eg. yd. Other cerpMfng Avm
-KL.GO yd-

. RESISTA CAREEIS

"

148 Brampton MnL;8.w^
Copp. Beenchnmp Place)
Tote - night “Wed. 589 3238

-- 255-367 Mew Ktotts Hoad.
8.W.6. 731 2589 ,

London'*- lergeet MiMBdnt
phdn spodelMe.".

Stae
;

SBR.
,
New—citoed

Cl.500 ; accept Cl.000 .oAo.

Rtoa OT-2T2 9901 (3 p-m.-ft

WIlMTD RGSHTL.V.— PKULua by
sffiS. Ftottoa. •Genarns vrlce*

SraTSE HOLIDAYS
End ng seam hnwim

SOUTH AMERICA and the Caribbean
low coot fAgote. Lima. Peru. Bar-
ranguUia. Bogota, caracu, ino.
Barhadoo. irmn £30« retnrrw
Traiiftodnra Tkuvei Foetus.
Earl'a Court Htnd. London. W8
OEJ. TPL 01-907 9631 (AbHne
Ageotet

.

Details from Dem. T. 9. Quwnj
borough Terrace, London W3
3TB.

funeral arrangements

J. H. KENYON Md-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chanels

«tssa v*
4-9 Martoee Road. W.8

01-937 0757

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ANGELA RIPPOM & BRUCE FOR.
SYTH Invite jw to help Britotn'*
nee<iy. Buy .

Salv-adon Arm?
Cbrfatmas Cards. Send for free

GREECE.—Holiday sale. Get_a

Sd*£40?^i i^3e ranee of
days reduced to clear. Get your
travel agent to ran u* or do tt

yotmeif. 01-727 8080. esL.36
or 061-831 76X3. Otymtdc HoU-
daya. ATOL 343B A33TA-

11118 tf£c«. Ntoirinus. NalrabL W. . . ......
MMK COAT

01-137 9134/2069, Ttav« I
H«my wojn-_to01-437 9134/2069. _ TOWS

Cecrtre. 119 Oxford SL. WJ^
-AM 115B (Air Agents).

THE HEATHFIELD CUIB b » ta-
nrlans new eanzah end ietrai3

club situated "Just a few tnBee
hom. Marble Arch to. N.WV Lnn-
don. A limited number of new
memborsw^jne now available.

YACHTS AND BOATS

colourful brochure: The!SaNaaou
Array. Dept. T. lOl . Queen W>
torta St. EC44> 4EP-

ANNOVNCEMENTS

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,716

u m u m
%e£I

PS

m

ACROSS
1 Backing bad followed
method—-put it on Jumbo
IG).

4 Emergency measures make
tiie tree steady (a, 3).

10 Vehicle enters Iran perhaps,
or a Buddhist scale (7).

It Tricky way to summon
Mephistophdes ? (7).

12 Colour is one included in

The Greek Slave by a
paimer (10).

13 Check front part of die

ship (4).

13 Army leader, madly ranng
to charge IT).

17 Victorious si'snai—England
does it ! (7).

19 Murder dialleuge, we hear,
in Ireland (7).

21 Drink, a feature of an cdu*
. rational SCMion (5-2).

23 This is one Ariadne save
Theseus (.4).

24 Gaiety of Shelley’s soaring
spirit (10).

27 Gang's worried about money
tn sport (7).

28 It’s no good for a driver to

shoot Jils target (7).

29 Canadian hat rhe doctor
ordered ? (8).

80 Young bird or small seal,

say (6).

DOWN
1 Somewhat intuitive support

for Hugo’s character (9).

2 Bird singing “ his -native

wood-notes wild ” ? I”).

3 This study of a cat one
found In New Canal ? (10).

5 Beginning with one nice pint
perhaps (9).

6 Noted price of a real bar-
gain (4).

7 Like Kingsley’s babies (7).

8 Life an empty one? Don’t
teQ Longfellow that (5).

9 Trim-sounding couple (4).

14 New play about mum or
dad, so it seems (10).

18 There was some point in
firing this ffi-3).

(8 Commuting sentences of
many years (9).

20 Reclined at ease when thrust
out of the ring (7).

22 Who done the arrangement
for the dance ? (7).

23 Gulf king married (5),

25 Kind son of person (4).

26 Muqafn calls to tbe dement
from this (4).

Solution of Puole No 14,715

NEW ZEALAND.—Busto
•trayoiLinfl 8th October
additional passenger, radditional passenger, .rutam Gsx-
lbto or via Australia—’Phono
01-303 0191 (Star). 01-664 5339

UK HOLIDAYS

MEUDON HOTEL

Tfca perfect, choice tar aU
season*. Special. Autumn and
Winder brrakft. Also Xmao. A
gtortoua hotel tn sub trajdral
gardens with private beach.

AA 3 Red Stars.

Mradon Hotot near Fal-
mouth. Cornwall. Tol, : 0326
350541,

FIVE MONTHS HOLIDAY LET for
W.14 mew? house. 2 bed.. 3
recent.. E5e p.w.—603 8597.

ISTANBUL.—Where Eptt meets
West, s days from cm. Heathrow
QgttL hold. B. * B.---Alrc
Miner, Tedmans, ABTA, 01-653
8360,

CANARY ISLES. Many hoUdav
nights, flats and hotels still

available-—Midnsale. 6 Vigo SL.
l»!l7TrH: 01-439 6633 tATOt
SOS BCi.

MOROCCO HOLS. .tTOm £96-£500.
See the experts brochure.—May-
flower Travrt.80 Duke SL. W.l.
609 5863. ABTA. •

accept 6650 O-f-O. (cb
-viewed la London) A barm
-pun now.GoringrtiR-TItaiiMis

ANTONY REOKILC.. Antitiue With
auaJacWte

.
stone*, .cover tfus-

964 0736.

(Air Agts.3.

RETS A RHODES. BepL +.
Autumn Lto. avail. Hoa dices
Tours. 46A Oloucestar Hd.,
S.W.7. 01-584 7133. ABTA.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKIING to Sierra .Nevada. Stephen
Lord 10373 : 297726 I ABTA*. ^DESERT BUFFS DELIGHT.-—Rfld
Sea holiday* at tho Ncylot Oaan
IilSIimI. 01-892 6306. (ABTA
AfOL 334BI.

MARBELLA. SPAIN. Owing cancel-
lation lurnt villa now avail. £70
P.W., sleeps 4. 458 3010.

ATHENS Erom £34: also F. East,
M. EnsL Africa. S. America.
F.iswt,—Gladiator Air Ants..
01-734 3212-5018.

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator.
Air Agts. 01.734 3018. _MUNICH BEBR FESTIVAL SMdal
droartUTP S7/9 5 days: C36.—
TWephofio now. Playmates Tmrei.
01-937 5038.

STUOENT travel worldwide be-
ntos at Busts STS.—Phone : Ol-
fytU 7733.

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
8/a.r.: Pro 1pc l 67. .21 UlUo
Rtiweli 81.. WCl. 01-043 3306.

PALMA FROM £47. Villa, Flight
IATOL 401B.I 01-499 8173.

FLY HIGH

m

£££

iTHfJn;! ri2Cl!(2lSiBSM5^
n n m mn p k m
wEraignniFiifT!?.

*(SPisf5ni?-araRpniTj3B
,T P Ei n

itiswwaonwi
d !?. 0 i«f a „

n
iia®SS(TWOTPJYlSrilKS

b. rt S' n r? ts
.vsisns'Piia^.

n nr (3 nr m r« c

LET US DIRECT

MORE BUSINESS

j
YOUR WAY!

! Would you [The lo reach one
million people who need ser-
vices both in their business end
home Bfc tor only SIB p.w.?

H the anowar it yv* l

•Thg Who'S Who rt Whit's
Where The Times reader m-
rice cw help yoa ym

Mis 51-837 3311
NOW

PALMA £38iS

ALICANTE WM
MALAGA £40J0

AMECIFE £67.S0

TEHSUFE urn
LAS PALMAS um
AMSTBDAM £4138

MUNICH £53.09

GSSVA S61JB0

NICE SUJO
ISTANBUL SU.BQ

MALTA £71.00

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
jyabnar homo. _396 Rrgpw Owcm. W<

AOVtITtllN

GETTING

DESPERATE??

As a result of this con-

cise and inexpensive

advertisement which was
booked on our famous
series plan (4 days +"

5th day free). This happy
and satisfied advertiser

had 10 interested replies

.on the 1st morning and-

•

was able to cancel tbe-

ad. straight away. So let

The Times help you

BY RINGING

01-837 3311

ANY TIME

^Kenwood
23 Spring St. London W2

Tel: 01-402 2271

L'.-.v
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as

recovery

strategy breaks down
by David Blake osophy came in the summer Log up the inflation rate in

{ijt Mman^WNII 1976, when the Western those countries which have
v'vf.

r
'.f-

r<^r: r
.

nations committed diem- been running payments dcfi-
- pas* four

p
years the selves t0 what. was meant to cits since the ciJ crisis. This

—'t ^ . world has been facing die °e a five-year plan for mov- increase in prices ought to

r :

“
y f

-

”sr
’

V. :
: ':*****? ^problems of recession *ng back to full .1employment be a once and for afl change -

* ^ and inflation. Since the oil- in at least some countries by if the system is to adjust as
countnes deds- 1980. The targets were intended at present, riere

’ively shifted ttie haiance be- deliberately modest, imply- wiB be no scope for a new
EExWN,rWeeB dK?Se two unwe,come ins cfaar many countries round of pay increases in
—-

facets of the- economy to the would have to accept con- these countries leading to
;t .J

"^disadvantage of the rest of tinuing unemployment for more inflation. The question
“^-•'ixp^the world, governments and some years; but they have is whether the system is ad-
. "v ‘.t, ...

1 people have been hesitating been missed by a long way.
. justing outlie right lines and

r:\~.-%-x about the extent to which 11 has been clear for at if so a what cost.
could cure one at the l®«w a year that the coun- T1 -d thl.

t fh _^i7EcJ,

r

a“epdns mor
* ST*?

lhe 'n^aw **
rT,° £7 ;f

cr die wW wwld hat, to

^S32&*L*

L

%KS S^-Sr^C" *»

»

' ’
'* * Vr^pace throughour rhe past 311x1 li’cre were even fears

year and which seem* likely
tl,at things might be moving

• dominate 1978 unless
100 f3* 1 - When the leaders

the ^mmi&xw forecoas
' J

Vven»menta take action
oi «•«« ««in industrial

f
?
r WBrld growth «mnnon m

within tbenext few months, f
3^005 met in pVe™> Ri*>

hfe With that recession hL «** »“»«. tie trik «s oil
b“n T1k

*•* SreeotiT^
** "*

hroughout the West and ^*Bts inflation,

rowing financial difficulties
: l iH> .t.yjp.'or a number of weaker

:oun tries.

Altbougb there has been
nuch talk lately of the need

• j;-..;5£ or coordinated action to
"

.teer the course back to full

^ - --«npioyment and price stabil-

..
the pressure of events

aas been moving the world

was to

strong countries
and the weak in the indus-

trial world. - The initial

notion was that all the coun-
tries should try to move for-

ward togerher in some sort

of. convoy, with the stronger
nations going a little faster

and pulling the weaker
nations along.

The. latter has steadied at a When the first pessimistic (more - immediately neces-
level much lower than the forecasts for world growth from their point o£

Exchange rate

changes

push up inflation

"iloymenx. be static at about S per cent sistenc dios polity, %vas increase their targets to

VyrM 1 What has broken down is
“ t3le world as a to call for a general res- up the ground lost

;

. .; he theory which underlay wh/x3e- That is about double pocse by ail the nations of instead, they were told that
' "

be strategy of the industrial average rate for the the industrial wwhJ to stim- ±ey strive to achieve

wld for charting its way decade boni 1963 to 1973, „lare deir economies. ^e rate of growth which

of recession. This started ^ “ is weU the 13.S Such action was not fonh-
had or been

^.rom the premise that only a Per ««' recorded in 1974 coming, instead it was aUocated m the general
r

;.‘ ow recoveiy could ' move and 1^-4’ per cent of decided that the convoy
of targets.

_-ie world back towards full
1

.
' should split apart, with the Such an approach, which

~ nploymenr without re- Much of the' inflation in weaker countries abandoning has dominated the past year
.

' ndling runaway inflation, the past yem- has come from their pursuit of growth in an and echoes of which will no
^ .„ie high point of this ph3- exchange rate changes push- attempt to achieve price and doubt be beard during the

International Merchant and

Investment Bankers

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited

1 20 Cheapside, London EC2V 6DS

Telephone 01-588 4000

-'L * • -

, if

"" " '

j-f

-
"

. J

r.

J. Henry Schroder Banking

Corporation

The Schroder Building.

One State Street New York 1 001

5

Telephone (212) 289-6500

J, Henry Schroder Bank A.G

. Central 2, 8001 Zurich

. Telephone 47 50 00

• Group Companies,

Associates and Representative

Offices in

Argentina, Australia/Belgium,
Bermuda,

Brasil,Canada,The Cayman Islands;

Colombia. France, Germany, Hong Kong,Japan,

Lebanon, SaudiArabia, Singapore,
Switzerland,

United Kingdom and United States ofAmerica

annual meeting of the Inter-

national Monetary Fund and
all the other organizations

associated with it as they

gather in Washington, was
doomed to failure. It was
doomed partly because it

was inconsistent. Strong
countries lectured the

weaker nations about the

need to cut domestic demand
and at the- same time
expected their growth to

come from exports to those

weaker . countries. Weak
countries cut their domestic
demand to divert resources

into exports to the stronger
nations w-Ifle feeling ^eir
need to do so arose from an
adverse balance of payments
caused by the stronger

nations’ not expanding
imports.

lhe policy was also

doomed to fail because it

involved slowing down the
average rare of recovery so
much that, like an aircraft

losing speed, the whole pro
cess came perilously close

ro stalling. Investment ought
to have been an important
component of the recovery

:

instead it has been slack

everywhere because of Jack

of effective demand.

menr had seemed to become
converted to the need for

caution about trying to get

recovery moving. Whether
it will once again throw its

weight into the expansionist

scale now that American re-

covery is breaking down and
the American balance of pay-

mems is in very large deficit

remains to be seen.

We shall see jusr how far

boils the United States and
die Germans are prepared to

go later this year when the

24 nations of the Organiza-

tion for Economic Coopera-
tion anti Development get

down to setting targets for

the growth they hope to

achieve in 197S. This exer-

cise provides a last chance
to see if the industrial

nations can find some sort of

agreement about their econo-

mic policies which does not

disintegrate
;
if they fail, the

chances of protectionism

spreading throughout the

world as countries try ro

shield themselves from reces-

sion will be great.

The author is Economics
Correspondent, The Times,

On other pages

United States II

Japan ; West Germany III

France; Italy IV

British economy and industry V
British labour relations ; banking ; commodities VI

Stock market ; the future of the City VI!
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Iran ; non-Middle East oil states IX

Soviet Union; Com&con; Spain X
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Brazil; Spanish America; Black Africa XIH

China; South Korea: South-east Asia XIV

Danger of a

stamp

without end

The lack of investment is

in turn one of the prime
causes of that lack of de-

mand, thus feeding on itself.

In die medium term, the

outlook is for one where
unless a way is found of

breaking out of the circle

of low growth leading to low
investment which leads to

low growth, the West could
be committed to a recession

without end.

In the debate on this

topic, two countries, the

United States and Germany,
have played a decisive role.

The Germans have most per-

sistently argued against any
action to iry to stimulate

the worid economy, though
the Japanese have acted in

much the same way. As a

result they have experienced
huge surpluses on their pay-

ments bafance which have
made them ouch a powerful

source of finance that it has

become more and more diffi-

cult for deficit countries who
need the money to exert
pressure on them.

The burden of doing tins

has fallen on the United
States and it is a burden
which the country has

accepted with an erratic

sense of enthusiasm. The
Carter Administration came
into office -with a reputation

for being more expansionist

than the Ford regime which
preceded it, and it started

out by living up to this image
with highly publicized calls

for action by the stronger

nations.

By the middle of the year,

however, the Carter Govern-
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Capital spending is big issue for

Administration
by Frank Vogl

m

The United States economy
roared ahead in the first
quarter of this year, main-
tained almost as rapid a
growih rate in the second
quarter and appears to have
run out of steam in this
quarter.

The most important ques-
tion is whether the recent
slowing -will be merely
temporary or whether it

heralds the start of a gradual
drift into another recession.

Share prices on the New
York Stock Exchange are
low and indicate that on
Wall Street, at least, the
general mood is one of
pessimism. About 13 of the
30 shares that comprise the
Dow Jones industrial average
are trading below book value
and the last time this hap-
pened, shortly after the last
visr, expectations were wide-
spread of a new depression-

In sharp contrast the
economists

_
in the Carter

Admizzistndo continue to
be bullish. They are con-
fident that a considerable

economic growth rate,
accompanied by modest in-

flation, will be seen in the
year They doubt that
the annual reed gross
national product races of the
Erst and second quarters of
respectively 7.5 per cent and
6.4 per cent will be repeated,
but they expect an average
real gnp rate in the next
four quarters of about 5 per
cent, or slightly higher.

Most private economists
find themselves slightly
closer to the bulls in the
White House than to the
bears on Wall Street. There
are a few exceptions, how-
ever, whose arguments are
worth noting.

The rate of private invest-
ment spending has been slow
so far, while consumption
has been quire brisk and, if

trends continue, there is a
danger of some capacity
bottlenecks late next year,
which could spark a new
wave of serious inflation.

That undoubtedly would
push the economy into a re-
cession, even if only a slight

one.

That view is countered by
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most economists who expect
that general consumer de-

mand will slow somewhat,
giving manufacturers more
time to expand plant and
install new equipment and
that for 1978, at lease, foe
prospect of capacity bottle-
necks is remote. They note,
after all, that industrial
plant capacity use levels are
still averaging wider 85 per
cent.

There can be little doubt,
however, that if capacity
bottlenecks are to be
avoided, then capital outlays
must rise significantly over
the next year, ensuring that
this is a serious matter for
the Administration.
Hie Administration has

devised a sec of complicated
tax reforms. Ic will be some
weeks before these reforms
have been assessed and their
prospects of congressional
approval analysed, but they
are clearly a move in the
right direction.

Many Of the pessimists to-

day fail to recognize the
stimulus that wfll be pro-
vided to the economy as a
result of government actions
in the months to come. The
federal budget in the fiscal

year ahead will he sharply
in deficit. The number of
new public works pro-
grammes to come on stream
in the next 12 months wiH
be formidable.

In addition, approval by
the Congress of the Presi-
dent’s tax reform plans may
lead to some general lower-
ing of tax rates by next
summer mid so add to the
overall stimulus.

Inflation is unlikedy to im-
prove much because of this
stimulus to the economy pro-
vided by government pro-
grammes, despite the fan
that the economy’s growth
rate may slow modestly. The
inflation rate was temporar-
ily affected by the excep-
tionally harsh winter, but its

underlying rate this year bas
been 6.5 to 7.5 per cent mid
at best ft would appear that
it wiU continue at about 6
per cent in the next 12
months.

While fiscal policy has
been stimulative and will
continue to be so, die mone-
tary policies that have been
pursued have also tended to
serve as a refletionary force
and the inflationary conse-
quences are likely to be dis-

turbing.

Hie Federal Reserve
Board (Fed ) bas sought to
tighten credit policies grad-
ually, but its targets for the
money stock are still well
above the economy’s real
growth levels mid will con-
tinue to be so.

The Fed has sought ter

walk along a narrow path
between the demands of
Confess for much easier
money

_
conditions and foe

conviction otf Fed econo-
mists, including Dr Arthur
Bunas, the chairman, that a
rapid rate of money supply
expansion will prove disas-
trous. The Fed has not had
foe courage to mount a full-

scale battle against Congress,
but has seeded instead for
money growth rates that Dr
Burns candidly admits are
coo high.
Every time he strives to

lower these rates he meets a

barrage of attack from foe
country’s trade union leaders
and from the Democrats in
Congress. In addition, much
to bis discomfort, he lias dis-

covered that in recent
months the Fed has not
managed to hold the money
supp.lv expansion rate even
within foe moderate targets
it has sec for itself.

There appears to be little

doubt that for at least foe
next few months foe Fed
will take steps, irrespective
of the slowing of the
economy, to further moder-
ate foe rate of money supply
growth. Given foe prospect
of slower economic growth
it seems likely that the Fed’s
actions will not have an im-
mediate impact on interest
rates, although the trend of
rates will undoubtedly, con-
tinue upwards.
Dr Burns’s term of office

ends in February and it is

anyone’s guess whether
President Carter will offer
him an additional term, or
seek a new chairman.

Should Dr Bums remain
in office, then Fed policy
wiH undoubtedly continue on
its present course—a coarse
that is not prudent enough,
given the inflation that exists
and the inflationary dangers
ahead. Should President
Carter be convinced by the
Democrats in Congress to
appoint a new chairman of
the Fed, then it seems likely
that Fed policy may become
somewhat more expansion-
ary.

Even with the stimulus be-
ing provided by fiscal and
monetary policies foe pres-
pects' for "United States em-
ployment are fairly bleak.
The unemployment rate
stands at 7 per cent and few
experts, -even within foe Ad-
ministration, expect a sharp
fall in foe year ahead.

Pressures are bound to
mount for even greater pub-
lic works programmes and
for even more money and fis-

cal stimulus to deal with the
high unemployment- It is on
this issue that the President
may face one of his hardest
derisions.

President Carter is pub-
licly committed to achieving
a balanced federal budgeta balanced federal budget
by the 1981 fiscal year. In
order to do this he must
announce a budget plan in
January that contains very
little uew public expenditure
and.it is difficult to see how
he can do this given foe con-
siderable pressures he faces
for urban renewal, public
works and social welfare
programmes.
As each day passes the

President’s economic aims
appear more and more
-snrealisQc. He has -de-

clared that he wants
to see foe inflation rate
cut to about 4 per cent
by foe end of.1979, but his
anti-inflation programme is

completely forgotten and
without new initiatives that
target cannot be achieved.
He has declared, that he
aims for about .5 per cent
unemployment by 1980, but
to achieve that the real
annual gnp rate from now
until then must probablv be
dose to 6 ner cent. Such
a rate will be hard to
achieve.

.
The balanced budget goal

also seems pure fantasv, as
the President cannot afford
polmcaithr to renege cm ail

of bis social assistance plans.
dot can

.
the economy stand

foe shorn deflation that tins

goal looks like necessitating
in 1979. Having said that,

however, there is no reason
to assume on foe basis of
foe economic, outlook end of
policies now in place, that,

by 1980, the President will
not have taken foe nation
some way towards the attain-
ment of his budget and em-
ployment goals. The infla-

tion prospects are likely to
remain bleak.

On foe international front
die prospects for much of
an improvement in the
United States balance of
payments in foe next 12
months seems remote. The
current account this year
tuny end with a record defi-

cit of more than S12,000m,
while foe trade deficit totals

in excess of 525,000m.

The dollar bas fallen some-
what in recent months as a
result of foe ‘ signs of a
domestic economic slow-

down and because of foe
widening external payments
deficits.

In coming months, when
it is realized abroad foax die
American slow-down is un-
likely to be dramatic and as
foe Fed’s modestly tighter
credit policies start to have
some impact, it seems likely

that the dollar may recover
some of its recent losses.

The outlook for foe
economv in foe year ahead
is thus not encouraging.
Fears of a new recession and
of a revival of inflation are
bound to continue and ara
bound to damp business
investment levels.

The President will have to

face the fact that his econo-
mic goals are too ambitious,
while fighting tough battles

to ensure support for ta1
:

and energy programmes and
to restrain those who will

demand much greater fiscal

and monetary stimulus than
is planned.
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expansion
by John Greenwood

In the post year,.since die.
Internattonai Monetary fund
conference in Manila^ die
performance of tin* Japanese
economy ' has provided a
striking. ;«st of ' monerary
versuSi fiscal poHcy^on the
domestic side’, artd' an even
mere dramatic test of the
authorities’ y.resotatenew' in
me face

-

of. ah imbalanced
external trade account.

.

The response of the econ-
omy to the first difficulty
aod- the response of , tee
®™°Erties.

#
- to ' the second

siows tee importance of the
great change in. Japanese
economic policy sance JNy,
13/4. . . .... ..

S*»ce September test'jiear
least five separate sets of

fisoal measures have been
annwnced or introduced,
each supposed to be designed
to- stimulate the* economy.
In October* 1976, the passage
of a special Finance Bill in
the Diet allowed the Gov-
ernment to float bond issues
totalling . 3,750,000m - yen in
the period before March,

1977, t» fimsabe the bodget
defiat, - -

.

. ha November .r. further
fiscal . . . measures were
approved relating -maatiy to
me baiWiag'of homes. In
January. tt - supplementary
budget of 354^Kto yen. was
passed, most of it esrninrked
-for spending .on .public

works. • Those _ measures
were expected m-take efiect

by' April-' . Ib March a
fourth, programme designed
to speed up . die placing of
public works contracts was
adopted,-.':- .-.

.. - Finally.- the 'Government
;
dedded

:
on a 2,000,000m. yen

.supplementary budget, Again
giving . special favour to
housing and pobfic works.

Bw . in spite of those
measures ’ the domestic
economy failed to respond.
How. was the paradox to be
:expiained

r One reason for the failure
was the many programmes
found : in. the conduct of

monetary poficy. .

Whatever 1may -hove been
raid by the Government test

year m Manila about boost-
ing' domestic- demand to
stimulate imports, the fact

« that ex die same time
,
the

monetary authorities were
going is the opposite direc-
tion.

In June, 1976, Japan’s
money supply (M2) in-

creased over the correspond-
ing month of the previous
year by 1)6.1 per cent
At the end of August
chat -figure fen to 14.5 per
cent and by the end of the
year to 13.5 per cent. 1 Nor
was that the end of the de-
cline. Broadly defined
money supply fell to 112
per cent ha May tins year.

That decline may not seem
remarkable but k should be
remembered ..that by Japan-
ese standards those rates of

growth are historicalfy low
compared with an average

gnnret?. growth rate between
1961 and- 1971 of 183 per
cent. • •

Looked at in that light the

results of the policy for

Japanese economic growth,

over the year - nv much
more understandable. Indis-
trial . production declined
through the second half of

Inst year aid remained weak
in the firsibaif of 1977.

Japanese commodity mar-

kets reflected persistent

signs of ovetsuppSy as com-
panies continued to . try to

cut bade on stocks. ' The
widely followed Nikkei index
of anmnoday prices, for ex-

ample. foil from 163.7 in

September last year to 156.5

at the end of August.
Wholesale prices have also

come down, which is likely

co lead to lower prices in -the

Shops. Similarly in vibe
money and capital markets
-the demand for funds from
private business has been,

woakv so interest rates have

fatten slowly and- without

much interruption through-

out the year.

In spite of that, invest-

ment intentions have not

been stirred. There are, of

course, • exceptions. The
motor - industry, .electrical

appliance manufacturers,

public utilities and certain

parts of the building indus-

try have found a brisk de-

mand for . their products.

But most industries tuve
tried to repay their loans

rather than borrow more to

try to produce more.

A Tokyo supermarket : prices may fall.

Shiggite demand has
meant tint industries profits,

again with, notable excep-
tions, have fallen. Where
the pre-tax profits 'of
companies listed on tee

first section of the Tokyo
Stock Exchange rose by
153 per cent in the year
to September last year, the
rise this year will probably

be only about 10 per cent.
' Internally, therefore, the

Japanese economy has re-

flected far more the monet-
ary restraint of the Bank of

japan than the supposedly
expansionary fiscal policies

of the Government. Because
the Bank of Japan has kept
a tight rein on monetaiy
growth the economic re-

covery has not been exuber-
ant as iu 1972*73, but on the

other hand it is likely to be
far more sustained.

Externally the balance of

international payments has

also reflected Bank of

Japan restraint. Through the

year the yen has appreci-

ated from an average
.
-of-

287.66 ro the United States

dollar in September, 1976, to

about 267 in August ' this

years.

In spite of that the Japan-
ese trade balance has con-

tinued to show erobarass-

ingly large surpluses. The
main reason is not so much
a deliberate conspiracy to

export more but rather that

imports have remained
weak, reflecting the lack of

domestic demand resulting

from ihe restrained mone-
tary policy.

Exports, however, have
been strong but looked at

in perspective, and in terms

of the dollar, they are nearly

in line with the secular

historical trend established

before the 1972-73 expan-
sion. It is true that the

Japanese domestic markets
remain difficult for

foreigners to penetrate.

The more intense com-
petition which has resulted

in more -than 1,000 Japanese
companies going bankrupt a

month, means mat die risks

of failure are high.

Of most interest has been
the great contrast between
the response of the authori-

ties to balance of trade or

balance of payments sur-

pluses in the rare 1960s or

the early 1970s and their

response m this cycle.

llDder pressure from tee

American textile lobby in

the late 1960s and from the

Nixon Administration in tee

early 1970s, tee Japanese
responded with “ adjustment
inflation ", That is. increas-

ing domestic demand by bote
monetary and fiscal means
so teat imports rise and are

sufficient to tee domestic

market until tee trade
balance reverts more nearly

to equilibrium.

This time, however, the
authorities have resolutely

resisted sudi a course. Their
response to American

_
or

European pressure to stimu-

late tee economy, if there
has been any response, has
been almost entirely on the

fiscal side.

But since there has been
no accompanying; domestic
monetary stimulus, the oqly

real adjustment has been re-

stricted to the
_

foreign

exchange markets, in tee up-

ward floating of the yen. •

Japan, in other words, has

concemrated on a policy of

internal not external objec-

tives. ' .

'

The fact that the authori-

ties have neither allowed

domestic political pressures

nor foreign demands on
Japan to reflate to lead to

tee kind of mistake in poliqr

which occurred in 1971-72, is

perhaps evidence of a greater

maturity in tee conduct nf
policy.

Whatever tee intellectual

and political origins of that

transformation, tee results

have been important for

Japan and for Japan’s trad-

ing partners.

Though tee economy is

not growing at rbe rate of

the 1960s. it is generally
more stable and consistent
with that of a country with
one of the most developed
economies.

West Germany

Inflation rate likely to fall

e^M
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by Pcfer Norman -j ;

After five weeks of rumour,
deHberarion and. . inter-party

brokering, tee coalition Gov-
ernment - of Chancellor
Schmidt, finally put- to-

gether in tee middle of Sep-
tember a new package - to

underpin West" Germany's
faltering recovery from
recession.

It had become increasingly

clear as. the summer pro-
gressed. teat West Germany
would faU short of its -tar-

gets of a 5 per . cent real

growth, is gross national pro-

duct this year land d. reduc-

tion. in tee average level of

unemployment to between
850,000 and 300,000 from
more than . a million in .1976.

.

At best, real economic
growth is likely to tern put
at 4 per cent, alfootxgb many
nh«*nw>M rerard tfiis fore-

cast as too optinzsrie. Un-
employment will average
more teem a million for tee
third year running.

Only one of the Govern-
meat’s grarmmfr pokey goals
is likely cq be fulfilled.

Inflation should fall to an
annual rate of 4 per emit
this year from 4i per cent in

-1976, reinforcing Germany’s
position as having the lowest
rate of consumer price in-
creases in the industrialized

~worid after-Switzerland.
'• The sain ingredients of

-the latest German economic:
package are an increase in

government spending and a
reduction ' in taxation for
businesses and individuals.

Federal spending next year
is now due to rise by just

over 10-.per bent to 188,635m
Deutsche marks—an increase
of 3,900m marks on the level

fixed; in. the Government's
meteoan-tertn finance'plan at

tee beghtefog tf tens year.

If iFariument accepts the
nrnnnsik... taxation

wifi be cut by an overaM
Btnoum <rf 5,700th marks a
year through raising the
thresholds at white income
taxes begin to apply and rais-

ing the tax-free Christmas
allowance. The Government
hopes to push tee measures
through Swiftly so that the

latter provision can apply
this year with the result teat

most Germane will have an
ex&ra.. 66 to 168 marks to

spend .at Christmas.

The . Government’s plans

for business taxation foresee

more generous' treatment of
declining balance depreda-
tion with effect .from. Sep-

tember 1. at an annual cost

of some 1,730m marks to
tee Bonn. Finance Ministry.

The tax cuts and the
budget increase—which ex-

ceeds tee expected 8 per
cent growth m nominal gap
next year—are designed to

stimulate personal consump-
tion and encourage business-

men to invest.

They are backed up by
specific measures to help

to boost tee economy. Over
the next four years, . for

example, 4,350m marks will

be made available for house-

holders undertaking energy-
saving investments on their

properties.

Public sector housing, the
federal- post office and rail-

ways, industries spending
more on research - and
development and people
wishing to set up new com-
panies will all receive in-

creased government aid.

At tee same time, a
36,000m mark four-year pro-
gramme for improving Ger-
many’s oomanojakatrons and
services, which was agreed

by the federal, state and
local authorities in tee
spring, is being • pushed
through.

Perhaps tee best indicator

as to the scale of the new
measures is provided by tee
changes teat they mean for

tee Government’s medium-
term borrowing plans.

Instead <rf cutting tee net
borrowing .requirement to

19,700m marks next year
from an expected 20,700m in

1977, tee Federal Govern-

mew • will imxease_ net

borrowing in 1978 to 27,590m
marks.
. If the state governments
and local authorities also

adopt expansionary policies,

the overall public sector ner

borrowing requirement
should rise by 14,000m
marks next year to 47,000m.

marks. •

As -far as tee Federal
Government is concerned, an
expansionary budget poficy

is back in favour

.

Economic
developments have forced

Dr Hares Apel, tee Finance

Minister, to defer his plans

for a consolidation of tee

federal budget.

But tee lesson of Ger-

many’s fitful recovery from
recession must be teat fed-

eral efforts alone are in-

sufficient to produce the-

desired steady inflation-free

growth tear is seen as tee

ordy means to restore full

employment.
.

crisis in 1973, tee coalition

of Social Democrats and
Free Democrats in Bonn bos
introduced a succession of

economic recovery pro-

grammes. The Federal Bank
in Frankfurt has steered
monetary policy in such a

wav as to bring long-term

interest raws to their lowest

levels for 13 years.

Money in Germany is

cheap and abundant, infla-

tion is low, the Federal Gov-
ernment has been doing its

best to stimulate demand,
but the key maser of about
a minion unemployed re-

mains. It is generally

agreed teat it would be on
tee way to being eliminated

if private industry were to

invest- more.

The states and local autho-

rities can be criticized for

having dragged their feet on
spending over- tee past two
years and there is also a
growing percentage of the

unemployed who are becom-
ing imemployable.

Since tee onset of tee oil But if full employment-

and teat means an unemploy-
ment total of between
400,000 and 500,000—is to be

restored, tee private sector

must be persuaded to invest.

Clearly more is needed than

a modest improvement in

depreciation allowances.

The miccing factor in tee

equation is business confi-

dence. Although it is now
two years since Germany
starred to pull out of reces-

sion there has been no
marked recovery of optimism
among businessmen.

There are plenty of fac-

tors to deter tee German
businessman from increasing

investment.

More than a cloud bangs
over the future of tee coun-

try’s energy supplies since

environmentalists and anti-

nuclear power activists have
forced court decisions bait-

ing work on power station

projects worth an estimated
16,000m marks.

Exports are also a worry.

Over the first half of this

year they failed to increase

in line with expectations,

largely because of a slower
chon expected growth in

world trade. The German
businessman is also acutely

sensitive to currents of pro-

tectionism outside his own
country.

The biggest concern is

costs and particularly the

cost of labour.
Since tee end of the

1960s Germany has turned
from being a low-wage to a
high-wage country. Unit
labour costs are now higher
than in tee United States

and about twice the level in

Britain or Japan.

The recession provided a
heaven-sent opportunity for

many businesses to dispose

of surplus labour acquired
m tee boom of tee 1950s
and 1960s. The return of a
positive growth in gap has
not been matched by any
overall increase in the
willingness to take on staff.

Where there is a demand
for staff, it is for tee skilled

worker. There is little

demand for the unskilled.

who in tee boom of tee

1960s could pick and choose
where and when to work.

Both the Government and
rile Federal Bank in Frank-
furt have urged unkms and
employers to negotiate mod-
erate wage settlements this

autumn as a precondition for

stimulating economic growth
and restoring full employ-
ment.

The outlook for modera-

tion in tee forthcoming

round of collective bargain-

ing is not good. Relations be-

tween the unions and em-

ployers have yet to recover

from the employers* derision

earlier this year to challenge

tee constitutionality of the

new law on worker codeter-

mination in West Germany.

Ominously, during tee pub-
lic debate that preceded the
latest government economic
package, leading trade union-
ists missed no opportunity to
say that personal income tax

reductions would have no in-

fluence on their negotiating
stance.
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France

The battle of prices

by Charles Hargrove

It is just about a year since

M Raymond Bare, whom
President Gfeeard (PEstaaig
ling described as “ tie best

economist in France”, a
men of high ocademicreiw-

bat no practical pdfi*

ticsi experience, was
ipoaoted Prime Minister to

«aore up tbe FrOTCh
economy; wfafah was «bow»®
signs of serious wetness,
with a strong dose of
austerity.

In presenting ms antwn-
flarioa programme,^ be
summed vp the stuarimt ha

the folfowmg terms : “The
excessively rapid rise in

ices endangers die trade
. fence, and thns in. turn
nuts the risk of tmderami-
ing raatinnaf ^dependence.
Moreover it has famght
about a depredation of the
franc,_ which leads to an an-
poverahment of the CPmtry,
and in turn stimulates infla-

tion- Finally, it dusecxsrages
investment, and m so doing
deprives foe econotny of tftds

essential factor <of growth,
leading in doe coarse to re-

cesskm and nnenytoyment.”
Last araunm. the rate of

faflatioa in France was mora
than 10 per cent mid shew-
ing signs of acceleration.

The balance of trade was
running a deficit of %000m
francs a month. The franc
bad depredated by more
than 10 per cent against the
dollar between January and
September. Unemployment
was rising steadSy sad bad
reached 950,000. For a
coonry dependent for more
than 80 per cent on imported
sources of energy, with no
riteor fining in me form of
North Sea Oil, the akxsatkm,
if undothd. threatens to
become disastrous.

M Bane said recently in
a radio interview that be was
^neither Don Qnaxpte nor
Zorro”. Hie set himself three
mafo objectives : to redtsce

rate of jnfihiawrm u> man*
proportions; to re*

the Prime '

.Minister
determined to act on wages,

whose jnvgrcssi/au was faster

than the rise ih pnodnerino.

- _ » V Ui 4^.
store the baSasice.br trade;
and to consolidate the franc
whfle zoaiaoaSmng growth
and.preventing die economy
from lapsing into severe
deflation.

Has recipes were netdher
revohztionary nor spectacu-
lar, but enwientily dassicaL
The dose of oaracerity was
severe, but not draconian.
Convinced that inflation in
France was primarily cost-

and the gswft of produc-
tivity.

. _

Bat he appreciated foat m
order to bring die rse hi
wages in Hne with: the in-

crease hi prices—there was
no question of getting bos

fefiow ooaoteyvnen to accept,

She the British, a cut fo

tfrtir standard of livn he
had. to act; for psychological

reasons, on prices first, and
decree a thre&mondi tem-
porary price freeze, nodi the
end of fast year.

In pucawnt of these objec-
tives, the Prime Ifinter has
remained firm es a rode in

a storm-tossed sea, as hefaim-
self ***** said, unfaltering mid
uumoved by (he concert of
femeot and protest which m-
evitaMy arose as his pr“

—

began to hart Comi

half the atoty. There has

been a hak to speculation
against (he franc because the

Prime Minister’s image of

mumjrfc «rnqgencj[__ has
strengthened confidence

abroad.

itip trrvlf* -balance

cent from the 29JJGOm fraeacs

of 1976- ^ ^
-

These results have been
adored lately bv a.

J

ioc imports.

shown a dramatic fapawe-

in the past sb nninths.

The xtefici: tes been resdriced

from 3JKXbn francs in Janu-
ary to 100m frames in July,
ar*l erpafibrimn wad have
been adaeved by the end of

the year, as the Government
intended. The overall trade
deficit for 1977 is expected
Co be about 11,000m francs,

as agarose 21,000m francs in

1976, wbSe (be batenoe of

payments deficit will ptroo-

aWy also be down 50 pa

a sau. ia demand, fin spfifc© or
fexy ^mnuteris dreosktiscb.
Stepped up fond imports and
rejiKed exports, arid - foe

rise hi price of eripricted

]£ke coffee and cocoa,,

and row Iffifflpriafa. Exports
show a tendency «o pkk_up,
tAi nnu^gSi more snw ana
expected because of .the

delayed reflation of die Ger-

man yd American
mles.

JO- relation to July 1976,

exports have progressed by
9 per f”* end imports by 8

per cent. Oflfenpoitis, winch;

acconrit for 15 per cent of

die bocal hqport bifl, iswa

kept down -striedy to foe

55,000m francs- (target set «w
this year.

Although die' Government

never expects to achieve the

65 per cent increase wmen
was ' mentioned as. a target

in the anti-inflation ptoi

(the price few*** zvfe

by 93 per amt..

.1976), it hoped flo get the

figure down to between /

and 8 per cent. Bat : ti»

effect of the drought on
food mi vegetebie prices;

the spectacular rise m - me
jaiee of coffee
accounts for G>000in francs

in. the yearly import bill)

make it more likely tfoar the

index for year wul-be
Somewhere between. S5 and

S3; per centr^wdihg 1
*

.

government expert3, bonir .

any suddea flare -up in,Td;
'

cost of oil or imported ra

materials. .
"

.......
"

The real black s;pot,3s # ,
r
~

employment. The- total' ;?
‘

.

.job seekers now standsaf^

_

'unprecedented •
. .'pdsrti -

figure of.AlS^ODOj an'; 5 _
-

crease of 250,690 m sew

'

mtmms. It. Has taken, at -

from inflation, (with a tee
'

sure with winch Franice- b :

become- . accustomed- tn' fr '*:>

tince tire war as .. d
'

Government’s main coocer ,

The Government is nor/ -

sanguine as^ to think that _
-

can reduce employment 1 „ :

the : aid of the year. Its'.id* ' -

is to check the upward tret.
'

' '

and stabilize it: at abont'< •-•

just below the present . -

t*»r one of tire craaditions of
success was Snnaess and coat-

tmuity, he has, on lire wfaoie,

resisted soocessfoiUy strong
pressure from enrpioyers and
iatxMH* co relax coatroZs, and
to prime the

t . and refused to sacri-

one iota a£ Us plan for
of

. priMcri
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_ crucial porita-

tpianymy efectsoos were osdy
18 away when he
latmched it, he repeetefiy
insisted that its success corifd

ostiy be judged over a two
•or three-year span ; and that
soand economic management,

even if it hurt, was efccCor-

ally more pruSttixle then
sbortteim—

a

nd short-salted
— economic
for which the voters would
not forgive the Government,

In a cotHitry where psycho-
logical factors play so
important a part on econo-
mic performance, the ftime
Munster’s fodestructflrie^ al-

most Pangtossian^ seK-cocG-
dence, given that it was not
too brutaHy challenged by
facts, has proved a valuable
asset an emmuerieg the mood
of depression and resigna-
tion in the face of the steady
advance of foe left-wing
Opposition, and the prospect

left-wing government
coming to power m March,
1378.

One year after the laimcfc-

mg of the Barre Dim the
score is on the whole poti-

on© or two
spots have remained

impervious to bis sokrtaoo.
It has restored the stability

of the currency, almost eS-
mmated tire trade deficit;

slowed tire progression of
wages and safaries, and all

tins without any labour un-
rest or widespread strike
action. Bra tire battie of
prices has been ocjy half
wn; and unesupfoyment has
reached unprecedented
levels; while there are dis-
tinct threats of economic
stagnation, if not of actual
recession.

The progression of re-
munerations has not ex-
ceeded foe rise in prices
over the part year. The real
increase m wages era an
annual was running ra
more than 13 per ceotj
according to (he Ministry of
Finance. It is now down
to 11 per cent, just a
little more than the rate
of inflation. This has nw»n>
an hicrease in the profit
margin of firms, one of
foe aims M Barre set him-
self from foe outset to stimu-
late economic acervhy. The
price front is less satis-

factory.

The franc has weathered
the recent speE of turbu-
lence on foe exchanges
which affected the dollar re-

markably vrell, and even
appreciated in relation to fie,

wh9e its depreciation
against foe Deutsche marie
was less than might have
been expected.

Opposition experts claim
drat this has been achieved
by extensive borrowing on
foe Eurodollar market—and
foe countiy’s indebtedness m
the past year has risen by
about 10,000m francs to
44,000m francs. But fit is otOy
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From weakness comes
by John Earle

m
The weakness of
Gndio Andreott?s
meet, which took
foe summer last . ,

proved to be its strength.

As fit is a minority Christian

Democrat afompfettaitiop, foe
other parties know they had
to support zz tivungh as leaa*
tack abstention, otherwise it

would foil wifoora any prac-

tical alternative to chaos.

Tack abstention earned to
active support wfcth tire con-

elusion,m June of an agree*

oent on a programme
between tire Chrisaan Demo-
crats mid "foe five
so-caBed democratic parties,
mending from Lhoah on
foe right to the Communists
mi foe left It gave S^nor
Andneotti a better dance of
adtieving pattov objectives

tira frbs predecessors bad
bad fra years past.

No longer has opposition

tp be expected from foe
Communists—ff mtytSts^ the
danger lurked from rivals
in-nrlfl hig own parly, rafoer

than from a handful of raft
rafa on the left or a dis-

mtitad wfa
It was taken for granted

that tile Cominmusts were
now in ravennnent; even if

they had no ministries, and
even if no one said so loudly
for fear of alienating old die-

hards inside both foe Chris-

tian Democrat and
Communist parties,

_
or of]

upsetting tire Americans or
West_ Germans. Too much
shoutmg could threaten foe
fragile bass of tins partner-

ship.

If it lasts, tire presence of
the Communists may prove
a postwar watershed, not in
causing any abrupt break
with toe past, so much as in
offering a stability lacking
in recent years. The Com-
nnznists, to aB. appear-

ances more es Social

Democrats, are afate to
provide teeth for policies

which the Christian. Demo-
crats, intentionally or not,

would not have been In a
position to cany out alone.

The six party programme
for the Government contains
an economic section which,
generalized and nebulous in
some parts, foreshadows con-
crete action in others. .

Programme

lists

fonr targets

It lists four grave pheno-
mena to be combated: per-
sisting inflation ; a high
balance of payments defiat

;

heavy foreign indebtedness

;

and fragile foreign exchange
reserves ; a serious public
sector deficit ; unsatisfactory
capital investment and em-
ployment levels, particularly

of young people.

Taking these problems in

Amt rmSHattonn has been
slackening thanks Co a com*
bazaatkm of

.
government

pofficresrad mare farourabla
world uumBiitas. During tire

summer wholesale prices
(bowed a partacuJariy en-

couraging trend (up 03jrer
cent in hotfa Jane and

Xc may prove possible to
reach foe target (set out in.

foe tetter of inteat to tire

International Monetary Fund
for the 450m special drawing
rigbcs standby credit lost

spring) of a 13 per cent rise

in consumer price between
March, 1977, and Match,
1978, compared to one of 22
per cent in foe preceding 12
months

Similarly the balance of

payments has improved, wish

tire trade balance moving
into surplus an June, thanks
to a fad in import demand
and a sustained -level of ex-

ports. The target here in foe

IMF tetter of rraera is 9
modest correra account sur-

plus of 500,000m lure (£330m)
for ti** 12 ittrmtfffw

tea Math, compared to a
1976 deficit of 2380jD0(ha
fire (£1,587m).

Foreign indebtedness, ad-

mittediy Sngh, bas however
been matched by growth in
the foreign exchange re-

serves to a record leveL
This, ht terms of figures,

offers cause for satisfaction.

But such xs ora foe case
with foe public sector defl-

ate, which gave rise to a pto
oocapied tetter foes summer
from Mr Alan Whwnnomg, .tire

IMF negotiator, to S^W

tireGaetano Stsnmoaii,

Treasury Mtafiraer.

Mr Whittonre criticized

the Government’s sloth in
turning a number of pro-
blems which, he said, com-
prised any lasting improve-
ment in foe economic out-
look. Among his recommen-
dations, he suggested tigh-

ter budgetary procedures and
greater attention to

.
new

spending commitments, -
,
.a

block on recruinnent of

government officiate, foe
elimination of unnecessary
government agencies, and a
stop to a new- borrowing by
public hratfo institutes.

The parties’ programme is

drawn up within
.
foe. IMF

but lakes certain

details farther such as, in

tackling the public health

deficit, approving a' dispen-
sary..charge for medicines
and- a temporary ban on
pharnrecmztical advertising.
• —In August lire Cabinet
acted on a proposal in foe
programme to introduce a
tax credit on dividend in-

come, thereby ; ebminoting
tire- double, taxation of com-
pany revenue, first in foe
firm’s- company .tax, then in
foe dividend paid to share-

holders.
.

The knpartance of private
amtaraive is recognized in a
sector of -lire progranxne
hroded riaitfive role for

foe company”.. The jrx:^:/
ties fonmaUy oppose any'v.
fcargemaot of foe priblic.^'-'

txjr. Instead, they beHL'
otwring state-owned iaduM.’..

heeds re£q» -.

To stimodrae
ment and the ennwjrenera'-

foe parries .nbrowa-,
of ftameht •

in dSfiotdeies such
cals, 'textiles, sted and^‘tf,
boaiffirg. .

" '
.T'v

]"

In a Burojrean 'come'

they recommend devet
mart plans to ensure
quote JtatfeHi' presence,--
reribncdogicaHv edvaaced'i
fore like electronics _ i

aviation.-

I

STET - SOCIETA FINANZIARIA TElEFONi CA p.A.

Holding ot the Istituto per la Rtoostrozione Industrial^ (I.R. 1.)
fra telecommunications and electronics

Registered Office: TURIl^-Vta Beriofa, 28L Tel. 5721
Head Office : ROME—Via Anlane, 3 1. TeL 8589
Consofidated Balance Sheet of the STET Group

.- at 31-12-1976
fin UlUon Ure)

Fixodasaeto:—totacoramurfadlocw punts
—Other

6A45.fi
1,333.3

Warehouses
Secomiea and strareftokUngs uncawofidHtetJ
Trassury
Credits to ENEL
Usors and cHents • :

Sundry crodtto and miscellaneous items

8,279.1
673J
27^
84.0

775.4
513.8

10.352.8

EhamiK Account
Oofltp

Ra«r malsrlsls, seflil-Rnishod arid

. flnMtiod proaictSr-MtlsI pock
Latow cons ,

Expenditures for pufeTwsee and jsryite*
Redemption
Financial expendHsrar
Taxes and rents
Allocations to risks funds and- varioM .

•Other axpendtturss

544.7

1.143:1
fil7.4

' .312:5
437.9
106JJ

. as.r
18.7

Prom
3,415.7

43,8.

3.459.6

LiaWIfiles ,
-

Net Capital

:

—portion atblbutable to STET—portion attributable io Ujini

Sinking. Funds
Social Security Funds- .- -

Long
.
tom debts

Medium term debts
Short term- debts
Contractors- . >r.- •

.

Sundry debut and miscellaneous R«na
Profit

->a® %

-1
.: . 4»K

,5i7*

£cosomlc Accontt
fomhe*.;. . •."'•

v^*
' - ’>

ft

’

remover. .
- -

.

Increase of plants end attMr propedy- tor
internal works'

‘ 13085AiV.

Final rammmk of am raatehatt, ^end fininhert neaiurm- r - "w^r- *-flCs!and tiniihetf. pnsouctp
FiPantial receipts .'•••'

Other receipts* “
.

The foregoing account -and rtgur^ give a full and delated p)rture;^f
the STHT. Group., The scale of operahons invohrfo lOrn tdejrfrc^sobfiCfib^ x,

w YFqrtd contwrt;^^puta Italy Jn' sixth position. Ibis actoinitehandsola.wWch,
annual total of sort® 2,000m calls, -nm^r automsteeb^lmlh wiflwi mft nouimy
the 400m or so soW'ta fhre -continonls, ; v.:

' ^
"These results hava'&eeu achrwwf by aai outlay m plainv bi^icflngs wrd lpstaJte«3ns ttfj

'VitAef

hidings wrd -lpstaiiahons

total of Lit 8^52.(KK}pi. made up of fixed 853etS,vaiUed.at,ttt, K279,OOOm anti,«w*s ^^-• • • -
Lit B73.OOOrh. The"1970 balance-sheet showingGroup jwo8*r,

< 1̂«fc~44.«»m aner.jajr

vision for amortisation of ttt.-313.000m. is stri!dhg :eiritiriNte:-Hiri' Itve'Gifoip'fr acliirttiW

always povemed fly owrrtding attention toftwertfetfa ofPfoRfabrlrty.'-- : \

y_ •

;
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UK economy

by David Blake
igv

•

' The past year lias seen a
•‘^pV^sl N'

*• most remarkable turn-round
„^r 5c4s«?^ *Q Britain’s, financial post*’

lion and a steady deteriora-
tes

r.e
v
!*i ^ lion in rmintru’c nnitnr.

problems remain

f
which has attracted most

t;o"^ attention, partly because the
depths of the crisis- last year

v were so shocking.'

It is, after all, only a year
since the Chancellor and the

>:7 c JAf Governor of the Bank of

hj'l ^ - island had to call off their
-/'

.
visit to the annual meeting

:i £ of the International Mone-
tary Fund because they^ faced a raging foreign ex-

^ change crisis at home. This
year, foey can bask in the
glory of reserves at -a record

» level, the pound under con-

'ilQFrh slant uP?rard pressure and
'**•£ I jj foe certainty of a surplus on^ 41 the current account of the
L - c

balance of payments next
r...‘ -y year.

.* ** In 1976, when Mr Healey
vs saw the officials from -die

•s..'4
ii

t,X International Monetary Fund
^ in London he was seeking a

^ 'Yj^ loan which was vital to the
f “. survival of his government;

:J’;
r das year there is a serious

-^^possibility that the fund may
• be paid back early.

S' It is on the external side
that the changes have been

:

,? .7*; most dramatic, bur there
"V-i'rt""" have also been startling

.

r
" 2 r..._ shifts in • the domestic

••; financial markets. Interest
!‘i^r rates have fallen sharply

f..;;;*':
over the year. In the near-

t c- c. .
panic- of the summer of

1976 the Bank
a
of England’s

minimum lending rate was
pushed up to its highest
level at 15 per cent.

This August it went to

the lowest level it has
readied since it was in-

vented in 3971. It now
stands at 7 per cetu. Sales
of government debt have
been enormous, through
1977 as the

.
Government

bos tried to mop up foreign,
money flowing mro Britain;

m 1976 a flight of capital

made- it harder to sell gov-
ernment debt, creating fur-

ther worries about the
future.

Financially, the year has
reaHy been a re-run of 1976
in reverse. Whereas 1976
ivas marked by a collapse
of confidence, pushing all

the financial markets into
despair, the present year has
seen them gripped by
euphoria.

‘

The one thing which has
not changed is the market’s
disdain for the policies being
pursued by the authorities.
Whereas last year the general
feeling in the City was that
the Bank of England had
shown irs feeble-mindedness
by trying to intervene ra
stop the pound falling to its

natural rate of below $1.60,
this year the view is that the
Bank is even more feeble-
minded in not allowing sterl-
ing to go up to its natural
rate of more than Sl.SO.

The Treasury comes in for
similar disdain for not allow-
ing interest rates to fall even
faster than they have done.
Thinner-skinned officials
than those usually found in

Great George Street might
think h a bit harsh that they
receive all the criticism for

weaknesses in dealing with
the problems of success but
none of the credit -for the
success itself.

For the stabilization pro-
gramme in the financial mar-
bets has been a success, and
it is important io remember
now that when ir was
announced many in the City
and in foreign exchange mar-
kets said that die terms
agreed with the International
Monetary Fund were nor
tough enough and would not
restore confidence.

The Government can thus
be forgiven for being a little

less quick than its critics to
believe that it could afford
to stop worrying about a
repeat of last year’s disas-
ters, upsetting any hope it

might have of survival.

That prospect now seems
to be a distant one. The
only thing which would

E
lausibly cause it against a
ackground of large surplus

on the current account would
be either a genuine wage
explosion or a total collapse
of all the restrictive policies

the Government has taken.

The first seems to he a

more realistic possibility
fhnn the second. The failure

Co reach an agreement
between government and
unions over a new round of

pay restraint was a severe
blow to the Government’s
hopes of bringing down
inflation. Most experts
would now expect that wages
will grow at well over 10
per cent a year for the next
year.

With little real growth in
prospect in current policies,

there is only one rhing
which can happen to what

British industry

Mr Healey calls the “real
economy ” as a result of that.

Unemployment, which has
constantly been setting

records this year, will rise

again.
This conclusion is in-

escapable, whether one
accepts a monetarist or a

more conventional Keynes-

ian view of the way the

economy works. Monetarists
would point to the fact that

wages are rising more
rapidly than the money
supply and suy that

workers are pricing them-
selves out of jobs. Keynes-
ians would look at the fact

that once die recessionary
element has been token out

of estimates of the govern*

meat deficit, the current

Stance is highly restrictive,

la either case the prospect

is of a slow and steady un-

employment rise as new
entrants to the jobs market
find that there is no work
for them to do.

It is this picture which is

likely ro dominate govern-
ment actions in the coming
months, just as the finan-

cial crisis dominated them
in 1976. Already there has
been some relaxation in the
Government’s stance and
more seems likely to be on
the way. The bad figures for
output, for investment and
for employment all bring a
little doser a retreat from
the hard-core austerity poli-

cies of the recent past.
These did not begin at

the rime of the IMF visit,

though that helped to give
them a new impetus, as did
the collapse of confidence
io the City. They began a

considerable time before
when it became apparent
that the world was not going

to move smoothly and surely
out of recession in the
period after the Opec price
rise.

Many of the shifts which
were begun then arc likely
to continue. The shift from
the public to the private

sectur has been very mwked
and is unlikely to be fully

reversed, if it is reversed
at all. The increased concern
about monetary aggregates
will not vanish overnight
either. We are not likely
to see the sort of huge
growth which occurred
during the Heath Govern-
ment for many years, if in-

deed it ever comes back
again.

But we shall almost cer-
tainly see a slight steer on
the rudder back towards
faster growth. British eco-

nomic policy since the war
has really been all about
trying to shuffle inadequate
resources around in a society
which seemed incapable of
resolving the problem by
expanding its resources.

The second half of 1976
and the first half of 1977
saw a huge shift away from
living standards in Britain
and towards improving the
external balance ; the second
half of this year has already
seen a. substantial improve-
ment in living standards
which will go on weU into
1978.

But the underlying prob-
lems of industrial in effi-

ciency and under-investment
remain. Until they are sol-

ved, ir would be * wrong to
believe that the British
disease has been cured by a

few months, good perform-
ance in the foreign exchange
market.

Hopes of limited reflation to

end stagnation

ibrtiufn

nKino' Vr

|
by Maarice Gorina

B
per. cent. of. the
labour force regis-

pt> centres as unam-
id' plenty of spare
*parity, no one can
sed that .

industry’s

re on edge. Tisou-

jofas have been pro-

f temporary
_

sribsi-

foe expectation of

revival and, meem-
.'rfofle, ..tSra_jpoteri*Sai _wnrt-

"~orce Iteeps growing apace.
:

:-Js more wmeo .arid young
;'feopUe 'jam die 'search for

-

^;irnptoymeiK. ; . .

-V Industrial ^recovery
,
was

^jvnitmsed, but 'if has been,
'l relayed. Now Whitehall is,

: - Wring with expectant talk
i f a Hnrhad reflation after

everal weary years of reces-

ton and stringent pay and
•'rice -controls. Abatement of
.tie ate of growth in prices

corns to have come too lace

contain the pent-up
emands of organized labour
ar, restoration of pay differ-

ntisds-

The tight squeeze on the

coxMtmy hits resulted in stag-

ant production- Indeed, in

be 'second quarter of 1977
he gnnirel rate of manufac-
ofing actually fell by 6 per
ent in volume to a level

"/elH'ixiow that.of the three-

lay week. Present output
ompares with the 1970 per-

ormance.
;

: At the same tame, new
apiital. investment in manu-

facturing which together
with exports had been
Plotted a central role by the
Government in beading
Britain’s economic recovery
has been proving ro be a
good deal weaker this year
than had been predicted.

:

Growth of capital expendi-
ture has been running some-
what below the levels of the
main surveys which monitor
forward spending. .A jump
of 15* to 20 per tent in

modernization,- -.which, had
been~forecasc; now looks
Eke becoming only .6 to 10
per cent and in the first

half of 1977 the annual rate

pointed to an even lower
rafo, just below 3 per cent.

This is worrying, for ex-

ports and private manufac-
turing investment were the

only two components of

aggregate demand within the

economy that the Govern-
ment’s advisers expected to

expand tins year. The Inter-

national Monetary Fund was
assured of substantial new
investment for recovery. In-

deed, one of the reasons

given for the reduction in

rates of public spending had
been to make room for the

modernization of British in-

dustry," which could then
cake advantage of the years

of North Sea oil
None the less, there are

signs of both reorganization

and a better quality of in-

vestment. Ir is not so much
the quantity of capital spend-

ing that counts, rather the

quality and where ir may be

concentrated. The delays be-

tween taking decisions and
commissioning an investment
project are long.

Some reorganization has
been stimulated by the Gov-
ernment’s industrial strategy
exercise, whereby teams of

businessmen and trade union-

ists have worked with civil

servants from the Depart-
ment of Industry and the
Treasury, with help from
Neddy on the priorities for
change. There has been
plenty of talk. None the less,

a few reforms of policy and
actual ' investment schemes
have resulted.

Industrial policy is now at

the heart of economic man-
agement and all the main
political parties are pre-

occupied with foe
;
problems

of reforming industry. There
is no shortage of big issues,

both in tiie public and pri-

vate sector.

In the private sector, the
developing argument over
industrial democracy has
united industrialists in com-
mon cause against a govern-
ment that appears to be hesi-

tating after receiving die re-

port of the Bullock com-
mittee, which

_
was divided

over the question of how to
increase worker participa-

tion.

The issue of providing a
legal framework for allowing
workers to climb into the
boardrooms is potentially
damaging for government-
industry relations. It might
even threaten die present

S
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Investmentlrttsfs

have survivedthemail

quite remarkable coopera-
tion evident in the industrial
strategy exercise, such is the
strength of feeling among
established directors who
claim their unions are not
as anxaous as the Govern-
ment to sit on boards.

In the pubhc sector there
will be experiments with in-
dustrial democracy in the
Post Office and the British
Steel Corporation, but the
situation has been confused
tins year by material pre-
pared for a White Paper on
the structure and statutory
financial obligations of the
nationalized industries. The
state boards have already
risen up as one against the
idea, put forward by tiie

National Economic Develop-
ment Office, for passing con-
trol of policy to poKcy
councils.
The state industries have

just emerged from a bleak
period of artificial pricing,
whereby they had been in-

struments of economic man-
agement. This year , has
brought __ a restoration of
profitability to most cor-
porations, so the steel in-

dustry—a barometer of in-

dustrial performance—is in
deep trouble, fighting against
impossible odds for restricted
markets and burdened by
debts and interest payments
necessary for safeguarding
essential investment.
New state corporations

have been created, for air-

craft and shipbuilding, and
both start life in the toughest
possible

_
conditions. Ship-

building is in a parlous state,

as orders are completed and
competition for replacement
business gets fiercer.

NEB struggling

to help

British Leyland

“ ^ someday specialadvantegea

names, financial disasteralways seems just

lomd die cornet
* no e£v«3a^_lgtntaticKi

# iruemadrataloRJOrtonftas

& knv-costprofEstionalnKnai

:& mvesflment spread

ForoverIQOyeaisInvestmentTnist

It yemhav^ say,wwarmurc you
investment opportumbesfor the ®ialki-

findoutthefaOsabcut
investor, cambiningpm^ investment hosts. Hlindieoocqxaandwefll
profitablyinv^ copy ofourhee bookletInvesting

management. -m investmentTrust Companies.'And consult

to meettheneedsofprivate
investors, ana

The Association of Investment Trust
Companies

, I* !

[
To:The AssotiaKoriofInvestment

i Floor), 16 Finsbury Okcus,

j
London EC5M 731- .

Please send me your booMti Tnveshng in.

Uncertain of its futura
when the Government is

propped up by a minority
party is the National Enter-
prise Board, whose chairman
resigned this year and
handed over to Mr Leslie
Murphy, former merchant
banker. The Conservatives
are pledged to abolish the
NEB which is struggling to
hold British Leyland on a
stable course towards better
times when Japanese and
European competition in the

home market has been
evidently successful.
Government aid to Chrys-

ler continues, too, but with-
out the involvement of the
NEB, whose hands are full

enough with Leyland and its

statutory dudes to promote
investment in potential win-
ners.

This year has seen the on-

ward march of state inter-

vention, not so much by the

introduction of dramatic new
measures but by the steady
application of legislation

from previous years. The
advent of the Employment
Protection Act and reforms
of other labour legislation

has imposed complex new
responsibilities on manage-
ment.
A boa of new industrial

add schemes have been intro-

duced and anmes of execu-
tives how keep an .eye on
what Wbitehaffl has on offer

by way of : fenancgaSI moen-
oraes and grants. Changes
in company law appear to

be an tine -way.

Private industry is imder
intensifying pressure to

modernize, even if the nature

of intervention by govern-

ments remains the subject
of deep argument. It is not
easy for industrialists

steeped in the traditions of
free enterprise to take to

tripartite management of the
economy, yet a #-owing band
of industrialists has been
prepared to think more care-

fully about the nature of
industrial planning, particu-
larly if the traditional con-
flict of labour and capital is

00 be reduced.

What has been the most
significant feature of the
past few years of stress has
been foe way in which
unions and managements
have cooperated, with the
strategy exercise holding
together. The CBI and foe
TUC may remain in some
difficulty m reconciling their

views when each organiza-

tion contains powerful people
with entrenched ideas, yet
they are still collaborating
whenever and wherever they
can.

It is, indeed, a sign of foe

times foot the CBI is about
to stage its first annual con-
ference, a kind of mock TUC
congress where businessmen
can have their say from a

rostrum and show whether
the pokey document, Road
to Recovery, carries -support.

The CBI bos produced a
document which recognizes a

role for tripartite manage-
ment of foe economy amd a

degree of state assistance
when foe formation of

private capital appears
insufficient for modern
investment on foe scale
required for Britain’s future
needs. The document says of

foe bittiness commnifty’s
willingness to cooperate in

planning for better perform-
ance : “ The key principle

is foot such pfenning and
government action arising
from it should try to assist

nor to supplant . foe market
economy”
Freedom to manage within

an agreed framework is also

foe cry of foe nationalized
industries.

Industrial policy has
become foe most dominant
characteristic of modern
government m the 1960s and
1970s. In 1977 a Cabinet
“ thank tank ” team was look-
ing 3K the problems of
reorganization of bodier and
generator manufacturing.
almost a symbolic confirma-
tion of foe change in politi-
cal preoccupations. It has
taken una&n leaders and
senior industrialises into the
very heart of government.
Every day WhiwhaU is

crossed by teams of unaon
people or business deputa-
tions pressing their cause.

The one thing that has
been absent bas been a deep-
seated conviction that in-

dustry is set* on an expan-
sionary coarse. Companies
have been concerned first

with survival through unpre-
cedented inflation and then
with a restoration of profit-

ability at a time of thin

order books. The current
year is ending with uncer-
tainty about the political ad-

ministration, still depressed
world market prospects, a
cracking dam against infla-

tionary pay claims, and
under-utilized workforces
even where slimmed down.
Growth is still around that
proverbial comer, says foe
Chancellor, who has a firmer
pound and a tight rein on
money supply while industry
sweats its way towards 1978.

The author is Industrial
Editor, The Times.
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The Mobile Supervised

Agricultural Credit

Programme of the

National Bank of Pakistan

is one of the most effective

rural banking services

in the Third World
—the Programme delivers credit in the form of

direct inputs to the small farmer, at his doorstep.

In 1976-77, the Programme extended credit to

60771 farmers in 2283 villages of Pakistan.

We are now expanding this innovative programme

to reach all principal sectors of rural economic

activity in 10,000 villages by 1980—through the

Supervised Rural Credit Programme

Meeting the challenge ofchange

©The National

Bank of Pakistan
oyer 1500 offices m Pakistan,

UN PLAZA, NEW YORK WALL STREET, NEW YORK PARIS

D EASTCHEAP, LONDON 108 BROMPTON ROAD, LONDON
D FRANKFURT 23, QASR-EL-NILE,CAIRO
HONG KONG TOKYO NASSAU (BAHAMAS)

Also in

Manchester Glasgow Sheffield Bradford O Birmingham Q High-Wycombe

Newcastle-upon-Tyne Leyton Q Watford(UX)D Kwun Tong and
Kowloon (Hong Kong)

Joint Vesfmt : Bank AiJazfrz, SsaSl Arabia |mn3
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LloydsBankGroup
Through, itsmanycompaniesaroundtheworld, the growingLloyds

BankGroup

hasthe glHHs, facilities andresources to provide a fully comprehensive

internationalbanking service.
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LloydsBankCalifornia

LloydsBankLimited
LloydsBank InternationalLimited

.

BankofLondon&South.AmericaLimited

Bank ofLondon^MontrealLimited

Heavy strains have been j.

placed on the banking sys- t

tern aver the past year* y16? t

have stemmed .chiefly from j

the Government's need to i

push up interest rates to un- f

precedented levels in_ order

to make its gilt-edged sales

attractive to the investing
j

public, to cover tbe public
{

sector borrowing require-

meat. Latterly its headroom

is allowing them to fall just .

as swiftly* •
i

The Government has also 1

used die banking system to
]

maintain a firm- grip .on the

economy, which appeared to
,

be careering downhill to dis-

aster. before tbe agreement
,

on the International Monet-

ary Fund Loan and the bit-

ing of the sterling balances’

cruses.

NOvertbeJess, by the ad-

mittedly narrow test of pro-

fitability, the clearing banks

in particular and the mer-

chant banks, too, in their

more limited way have

shown an extraordinary

ability to overcome the out-

side1 pressures.

The further sharp fall in

interest rates since the.

midtHe of the year coupled

with no real sign of any rise

in Joan demand threatens to

change drat rosy picture. And
if, as many are hoping, the

economy is now entering an

era of lower interest rates

on the bade of balance of

;
payments scapfoses for some

• years to come, the oimook
for bank' profitability in the

face of remorsriesriy nsmg
operational costs hardly
bears thinking about

» No sooner hod the bank-

ing system steered itself
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the Labour Party’s Nation^. §vmg few -worries
In its early days tbe corse

Executive Comanitiee revived “*a*^
deariinI bankers are bit .

quite deeply. bfltvtf

one of die " left wing’s Most oiearing
during tbe year it has beet

cherished notions- of st£% eased’ to arosd.^
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squeeze. *, Tig
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Commodities

satisfaction
by Wallace Jackson

Violent variations in. the

price of coffee, disagree-

ments in the tin council and £
! deep, depression in the a
jugar market have bwn
features of die commodity ^
markets in the past year.

The year has
.

also been ^
nocaMe for a growing rest-

lessness among producers .

of both the metals and
**strft” commodities (cof- ?*

fee, cocoa, sugar and so on) hJ

about
f
the ppces they PJ

recrivB for their oommodi- “*

lies and the attitude of the re

consianec nations towards <"

attempts to nafciUxe - prices

and to ensure
.
that toe O'

various markets me. rim in A
an orderly- fashion

—

. Litdfi process has been “
mader however, 'desig6 “
much activity by the a
United Nations Conference «
on Trade and Developnimt ti

and modi discussion by *
such- bodies as the Council

of Copper Exporting Court, ti

tries and the Latin Amen- e
can coffee producers. o
Probably the most h«at«u 6

discussions have been. within b
the International Tm-

;

Coun- p
vdifeh has a totally a

depleted buffer stock and

so cannot regulate the |
market. Bolivia, the second
largest producer, is deorand-
* - a^nstment of

prices under -which the

buffer stock manager oper-

ates, to what it regards os

more realistic levels.

BoOS-via Ins also -de-

manded that * the cou n-

cal’s voting system should be
adjusted to reduce the

mfkieriCe of Malaysiia, the

maior producer, and «»
United States, ;

the. major
consumer amd that steps

should be taken to compel

the consuming rations to

contribute to a dou&ted

buffer stock instead of the

present system under wtacn
producer contributions are

compulsory mid consumer

ones voluntary.

"When the latest tin agree-

ment, the fifth, was negoti-

ated, Boiivia adhered onry

provisionally,
,

in. May 1976-

t delayed raiHacation to the

last moment, this June, ami

has since made it clear -flna*

it t withdraw.

As BoEvian withdrawal

would create great difficul-

ties for the pact; the epon-

cB derided to review its

buffer stock price range a*

six-monthly intervals and, as

a consequence, in July both

floor a™ ceiling prices were
raised.

But the new levels did not

satisfy Bolivia, which jias

again threatened to leave

despite a statement by

Mr Fet«* Lai, the eamwi-

tfre 'chairman of the

council, that, although the

present method of adjust-

tog the price ranee was an
improvement on past prac-
tices, the method, could

and should be .improved

with jttpenence ”
.

The major tin producers

have for some time had an
appreciative eye for the

panel .. operated by the
Organization of .

Petroleum

Exporting Countries mid a
movement towards a sumter

bv BratiPs low stocks and the recession m export

diminished production sales,

because of the .1975 frosts. • Inspired by Mexico, the

An acute shortage of Latin- Amer*F*?
ready coffee brooga tbe have P™aded^^ &^
price from about tlfiOO- national Coffee- Oi^ui^oo
a tonne « year ago to to examine ways of setnng

a 3 of £*U75 in tm a statritiwmpo^fenA- to..

MarSsincethat time there ^aiKea.world coffee re-

bate been sharp fluotua- se^e 80DPC*
- . . v

tions, with ihe present Jevei Ihe sugar M^et *s «©.
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The future of the City

Wilson inquiry shows

its worth
by Andrew

Goodrick-Clarke

When the terms of the
Wilson inquiry into the City
were made known fa Jan-
uary they seemed designed
to enable the committee to

be able to deal with every
sin. imaginary or otherwise,
committed by the financial

community.

If die left wing claimed
that financiers were too
powerful

;
chat secretive

fund managers starved
British Industry of invest-

ment funds
;
that people in

the City contrived to specu-
late against the currency
while operating under a set

of rules that appeared elit-

ist tuid unsatisfactory, - then
Sir Harold’s team seemed
empowered, to deal with the

S
rohlem, or to advise on
ow to do so.

Moreover, if some people
had their way that would be
done by an extension of the
state’s role in the financing
and possibly in the regula-
tion of the City.

Thus, the committee's
terms of reference were to

inquire into the role and
functioning at home and
abroad of financial institu-

tions in the United Kingdom
and their value to the
economy to review in parti-

cider the provision of funrfs-
for industry and trade; to
consider what changes are
required in existing arrange-

ments for the supervision of
these institutions, including
the possible extension of the
public sector, and to make
recommendations. ..."
A tall order by any stan-

dard. Certainly much more
than the Raddiffe commit-
tee undertook some 20 years
ago. Its brief was to inquire
into rhe monetary system,
bur Sir Harold has tended
to look upon Kadcliffe as an
ideal which his committee
will try to emulate in the
sense that Radcliffe’s ideas
led to fundamental change.

It really is a very different
project this time.’ Not only
is the brief very much wider,
but the Wilson committee,
with 18 members, is larger
end potentially unwieldy.
Moreover, it is constructed

politically. The committee
was_ set up by the Prime
Minister in response to
strong left-wing demands fur
bank and insurance company
nationalization.

The committee’s member-
ship of trade unions, repre-
sentatives from the financial
and industrial employer sec-
tors and from the academic
world represents an attempt
to get balance while acknow-
ledging that powerful politi-
cal forces will have their
say.
Most people have wel-

comed the Inquiry. It has
already shown as' it works
on the first phase, or central
theme of “ Funds for indus-
trial investment ”, that it

can act as a catalyst

The committee has re-

ceived 180 pieces of evidence
in writing both from the
City, employer organizations

and from die trade unions
and Labour Party. In many
cases submissions have not
only argued their case on
the question of industrial

funding, but have taken the

opportunity to try to explain
themselves in a broad sense.

No one, least of all the
City, denies now that it can
he only to the good if there
is a better understanding of
what it is trying to do, and
indeed why so many of its

critics distrust or misunder-
stand fts role.

Yet Sir Harold is steering
a committee which will
become progressively more
difficult to handle as sensi-

tive subjects capable of
ideological interpretation

come up for debate and deci-
sion. But he is right and
prudent to make it an open
debate ; those who submit
evidence both orally and
written are encouraged to
publish.

The tenor of the evidence
so far has been interesting
if not wholly surprising.
The financial sector and
employers have said that
lack of industrial investment
is not because industry finds
funds difficult to get ; rather
it is one of demand for
finance.
This view is supported by

evidence from rhe Treasury
and the Department of
Industry. The counter-argu-
ment has expectedly come

from the TUC and the
Labour Party, both of which
want to sec greater state
intervention to stimulate
industrial spending.

The TUC has suggested a
£1,00031 fund, half of which
would come from the private
sector, for industrial invest-
ment. It would be adminis-
tered by a tripartite body
made up of trade unionists,
government and employee
represen ra ti ves.

The philosophical gulf is

thus wide. On one band it

is argued that high taxation
and successive government
policies hare had a depress-
ing effect on incentive. More
specifically this has led to
abnormally low returns.
Many industrialists see no
reason to take risk invest-
ment decisions.

On the orher hbnd it is

said that with North Sea oil

about id contribute substan-
tially to the British economy
the state should play a much
more active role in directing
this new wealth into invest-
ment.
For institutions the idea

that government should
direct any part of the money
received from pension fund
contributors, policy-hriders
and so on is anathema, not
simply on political grounds
but also because of their
fiduciary duties.

Quire how the Wilson
committee will decide this
issue is far

1 from dear,
though it should be able to
say something on less funda-
mental issues such as the

apparent lack of finance
which is available to smaller
companies, a gap identified
by rite Mcsmilkin committee
in die 1930s and nhich ac-

cording to several submis-
sions to Wilson, still exists.

Meanwhile, the committee
has yet to start taking evi-

dence on regulation in the
financial sector, an issue
which if anything is just as
controversial. Once again
there are two distinct argu-
ments.
The City broadly believes

in self-regulation. The Take-
over Panel is the example of
how many leading advocates
would like to see self-regu-

lation working on a broader
scale.

The panel, which is con-
cerned with regulating acti-

vity on takeovers and mer-
gers, has no statutory powers,
though over the years it has
bull: up a set of rules and
a code of practice which are
now strictly and successfully
applied—

3

code of ethical
behaviuur set by the City.

It undoubtedly works in all

but a few cases.' but other so-

called City scandals—though
most have nothing at all to
do with rhe City as such

—

suggest that more regulation
is needed. Many bodies—accountants, insurance
brokers and the Stock Ex-
change—found during the
financial crisis two or rhree
years ago that rhe emphasis
put on the system at that
time showed their regulatory
machinery to be inadequate.
With more than a litde

encouragement from the
authorities in some cases,

most have taken or are
taking steps to deal with
this. Significantly, too, Mr
Dell, Secretary of State for
Trade, had acknowledged
preference for self-regula-

tion by initiating u joint re-

view body with the Bank of

Eogland "to keep the work-
ing of the present system
uuder review and bring to.

light any gaps in the statu-

tory "and non-starutory
areas ”.

That review body has now
produced some ideas, the
main suggestion being
establishment of a securities

industry board which would
take the panel and the self-

regulatory work done by the
Stock Exchange under its

umbrella.
A statement of iment to

go forward with such a

scheme is likely scon,
though the difficulty’ or actu-
ally achieving the objective
is not being underestimated.-
The questions that ore

being asked arc these : Is it

necessary ? Should auv new
regulatory body be extended
in scope to cover other
areas, the commodity and in-

surance markets, for ex-
ample? And, perhaps most
significantly, who is going to
run any new board ? People
with the power to hold sway
over City discipline are not
easy to come by.

The author is Financial
Editor, The Times.

'Seen in this light .the’, the foreign exchange .mar- The author is'Deputy Finan-
-l-iii:: tarketis present optimism is kets the prospect of a sus- rial Editor, The Times.
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Restless producers get

little satisfaction

f t'

^fltfaned from .facing page
i;nds, thus tending to acoen-

- : Hite fluctuations. ^
-

'• ••

- i-li r-£ Saying that that tendency
r ^eded to be carefully

— ftched, the qomnrutee went
•o :r.T r to criticize present statis-

:;V -information on the

: -r deration of the London
t.:~: "x markets. -

,

•'

' rii.T=[t. was. impossible to tell

ir.ii 7 ^m published information
'

L’l". ar rhe volume of specula-.

. f-1
n was by outsiders..

•
-.njkk “-'Qubm: was elso

:
mild critir

-Gf the London Metal
System .of carrying

t transactions on, a prin-

tipaPs contract; without in-

tervention by a clearing
bouse. The committee poin-

ted to; die fact that in the
. soft . commodities anyone
dealing fa futures must put
up a margin to cover against

price changes and the Com-
modities Clearing House
guaranteed all contracts.

The LME system, although
defended - by members,
could cause concern as a
financial coBapse by any
firm holding a substantial

amount of contracts could
lead to. their being dumped.
This woidd push prices

farther down mid cause em-
barrassment or even finan-

cial failure to spread among
other firms

.
with stocks or

future sales contract*.

It was felt that although
most principals using the
LME

.
were substantial firms

with major interests outside
speculation in metals, some
might trot be so strong and
die commarree’s view was
that the LME should further
consider adopting additional

safeguards. • . . ..

The author is Commodities
Editor, The Times.
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Secret talks may

avoid price split

by Roger Vielvoye

Over the next three months

officials and imndsters

from the Organization 0f

Petroleinn Exporting Coun-

tries (Opec) will he
engaged in a series of

behind-the-scenes negotia-

tions fa an attempt to reach

some ^reement cm oQ
pricing policy before the
organization meets in Cara-

cas on December 20 to fix

oD prices for 1978.

The organization is anxi-

ous to avoid another un-
sightly split in its ranks such
as occurred at the price-

fixing meeting last Decem-
ber when Saudi Arabia and
the United Arab Emirates
refused to accept the majo-
rity view of prices and for
the first six months of this

year offered crude that was
5 per cent cheaper than sup-
plies from the other 11 Opec
members.
Even sounding out the

opinions of members is no
easy cask simpiy because out-
side the Middle East the
membership is scattered fa
Africa, South America and
the Far East, and communi-
cations wkb some of them
is uncertain. Using these
preliminary souodfags to try
to temper the views of the
extremists before the Vene-
zuelan meeting begins wifi

be even more difficult.

Opec remains split into
two camps. The moderates
led by Saudi Arabia feel that
prices should be sec in line
with prevailing world econo-
mic conditions and their
opponents, principally Iraq
and Libya, want increases
almost regardless of any con-
sequences.

This baric difference of
opfamn cwuW be fek at
Open's mid-year meeting in
Stockholm where the empha-
sis was on unity after the
end of the divisive two-
tiered pricing system. Oil

prices were not on the
agenda but the prospects for
December’s meeting domina-
ted everyone’s thinking.
After the meeting Saudi

Arabia’s delegate. Shaikh
Ahmed Zaka Yaanani, said he
did not visualize the world
economy being strong
enough to withstand another
oil price rise at the end of
this year and that he wanted
a freeze on prices to con-
tinue throughout 1978. Simi-
lar views were also expres-
sed by Dr Jamdud Asnouze-
gar, then Iran's delegate to

tiie conference before his
elevation to the premiership.
He said that the state of the
world economy would be the
critical factor in firing
prices in December and be

did not rule out the possi-

bility of prices remaining
frozen throughout 1978.

Previously Iran has taken

a more naKtant view on
prices, but there is now a

different mood. In the past.

Dr Amouzegar said, “ we
have noticed that when we
raised the price of oil by
10 per cent; we had to pay
12 per cent more for the

goods we import, so in the

final analysis we are me
losers".

All the signs at the

moment are that Opec will

have great difficulty in in-

creasing prices at the end of
the year. There is at pre-
sent a massive glut of oil

on world markets caused
mainly by slackness of de-

mand in the principal indus-

trial consuming countries
coupled with an increasing
voLome of oil from non-
Opec sources.

Ifce North Sea is contri-

buting dose to 1,500,000 bar-

rels a day and in August the
first oil began to flow from
the Trans-Alaska pipeline. By
March next year the Alaskan
flow is scheduled to reach
130.000 barrels a day.

.

Mexico is also beginning
a crash programme to deve-

lop its resources. As oil

from these noo-Opec sour-

ces arrives it automatically
displaces imports, mainly
from thi> Middle East, and
tins oil has started to arrive

at a time when the indus-

trialized countries are once
again faffing to produce the
upsurge in demand that bad
been forecast.

Increased industrial activ-

ity combined with a hard
winter would probably at this
gragg be insufficient to pro-

vide the sort of rises in de-

mand that many Opec ex-

perts feel is necessary before
the organization can move
prices ahead once more. Oil

stocks in Europe and Japan
are at record levels and the
011 companies and traders

will want to realize some of
their investments that are

tied up in this oil before aric-

ine for more Onec oil.

The only crumb of comfort
for the moderates within
Opec is that the glut of oil,

while annoying in the short
term, will certainly not last

more than 18 months to two
years and that in the early

1980s demand for crude oil

is expected to overtake the

available supply. From tins

point it will be market forces

and not Opec that set the
prices.

As one Opec official posi-

ted out in Stockholm, con-

sumers in tiie industrial

countries may find that Opec
was lander to them than the
free market wiH be.

It is by no means certain

that Opec will be able to

avoid another split over

prices m December. In

Stockholm, Iraq and Libya

made k dear they wanted
higher prices for 197S. and
pointed out that failure to

increase prices and an exten-

sion of 1977 prices through-

out 1978 would.mean that

for 21 of the 33 Opec mem-
bers there would be no
increase in their oil revenues

since 1976.
There is a certain irony fa

Iraq and Libya leading the

call for higher prices during

a period when supply
.
is

exceeding demand. During
1975 when a similar smrarion
emerged, Iraq in

.
particular

was active in giving under-
the-counter discounts so tint

demand did not decline.

If Iraq and Libya continue
their opposition to a price

freeze at 1977 prices
throughout 1978 they could
find themselves in consider-
able difficulties. Two
medium-sized producers
offering oil at bigner prices
than the remaining 11 mem-
bers is a completely dif-

ferent proposition from two
large producers offering
cheaper oil than the remain-
ing 11 as happened after the
Doha meeting last December.
Opec sources feel that as

long as Iran mid Saudi
Arabia can agree on prices

k will be difficult for any
other members to go it,

alone.
The two-tier system never

produced the reactions in

the oil market that had been
predicted. With Saudi Arabia
capable of pusbin? its pro-

duction from a December
ceding of 830,000 barrels

a day to more than 11 million
barrels it was frit that tins

provided sufficient leverage

to force the 10 per centers

to reduce their prices or lose

a massive market share that
would more than offset the
increased incomes that the
price rise had produced.
In the event, Saudi

Arabia’s production rarely
exceeded 10,500,000 barrels
a day during the first ox
months of lost year. Bad
weather at the export ter-

minals, technical difficulties

in building xzp production
rapidly, and a disastrous fire,

aft conspired to keep down
exports.

Oil was nut noticeably
cheaper in the consuming
countries although the four
American oil company part-

ners in Aramco wim had
access to the bulk of the
cheap oil, did well from the
advantage the Saudis gave
them.

bj David Shirreff
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HOTELS THERMA4 and ELAFOS— ELAF1NA (Rodos)

HOTEL ASTIR (Alexandroupolis, IraklJon-Crete}

HOTELS GAUNI, THRONION, and RADION (Kamena Vourfa)

SHARE OF TOTAL GREEK

fin millions of U.S.S as of Decembers'!. 1976)

Change from 1975

• ASSETS 297.956 4-31,8%
• INVESTMENTS and LOANS 163.198 +35,2%

• DEPOSITS
• CAPITAL

200719 +33,1 r®

RESERVES
&PROVISIONS 15.491 +w%

• GROSS REVENUE 1SLS17 +29,4%

DEPOSITS FINANCING
To Industry 67,0%

55,55b
. 57,3% To Commerce

NATIONAL BANK OF GREECE
Telephone: 3210.411

Telex: 214831 to 33
Telegr. Address: EIHNOTRAPEZA - ATHENS

One of the most influential

countries in the world, Saudi

Arabia, has the fixed assets

of a dty the size of Notting-

ham. That is why the world’s

biggest oil exporter has been
rehietant to give away too
much of >ts apparently fcoge

surplus revenues in soft loans
to developing ooamtries. “We
don’t' have a surplus ”,

Mohammad ALL Aba ai-KhaH,
the Finance Minister, said hi
May, “ we have a temporary
liquidity **.

‘

The Saudis disappointed
the Western' industrial nat-
ions by their offer of btdy
$2,500m towards the Inter-
national Monetary Fund spe-
cial Witteveen Fund. Yet
X977 has been a year in which
Saadi Arabia found a voice
fa other ways, as an import-,
act influence towards moder-
ation in tire Middle East and
fa the world.

It owes much of its co-
herence abroad to the suc-

cess of its development pro-
gramme at home. The second
five year plan launched in
March 1975 goes on with
little modification in scale.

Port congestion, which dog-
ged the import of vital aafira-

suracrtHOl goods in 1976, was
beaten at the turn of the

end the pricing of .bids has

generally been tightened.

The feasibility of the deve-

lopment plan’s big industrial

programme—-including the

tapping and distributing of

1,690 million cu ft. Of liquid

natural gas a day, the con-

struction of two industrial

cities on the east ' and west

coasts at Jubafi and Yenbo,
the building of five petro-

chemical complexes, a steel

plant and an alumnioxn
smelter—is not debated 'pub-

tidy : the projects are simply
going ahead- The Saudi Basic

Industries Company (SABIC)
is handling tbe-Saudi side of
the industrial projects which
'are equal joint ventures, with
foreign fmns-

Individually, Mobil, US
Shell, Dow Chemical, Exxon
and a group of five Japanese
companies, including Mitsu-

bishi, are half•committed to

petrochemicals .
projects.

Korf Stahl of West Germany
is studying the steel project

and Southwire of the United.

States tiie' aluminium smel-
ter. Mobil and Exxon are

also partners with Texaco
and Standard Oil of Califor-

nia fa tiie Arabian American
Oil ' Company (Aramco)
which handies all but a frac-

tion of the country’s oil in-

dustry.
;

•

Aramco, 60 per cent Sandi-
owried, is soon to become

been reduced from last

rr’s 85 per cent to 25 to
per cent and there was

evidence that restraints on
rents, hotel charges and
food prices were beginning
to bite.

Western firms were
shocked by the Saudis’ sharp 1

reaction to what the latter

regarded as excessive mark-
ups on bids for electricity

and sewerage contracts. The
Government cancelled tiie

tenders and went to coun-
tries of the Third World—
Pakistan. India. South Korea
and Taiwan—co find a fresh
source of skifl and man-
power. Although the supply
of much of tiie capita] goods
wifi still have to coxne from
the West, the point was made

rmfTmirr?
the agreement the United
States partners wifi still have
a vested interest in explora-

tion and production. As
Aramco, they are heavily in-

volved in constructing the
gas-gathering mid distribu-

tion network which is the
backbone of the nation’s in-

dustrial plans. -

The Government is follow-

ing a careful policy of assert-

ing national sovereignty in
some areas and encouraging
foreign participatk*i in
others. In the banking sector,

further steps have been taken
towards securing a majority
Saudi shareholding in the
foreign banks.

The Banque de IThdochine
et de Suez had its local oper-

ations brought -under Saudi
control when ir was. traps-

,

formed fa May ' fate the
.

Saudi-French bant with a
arafrrity holding .of .60 per
cent developing on m.Saudi
ownership. It was tiie tirird

•bank in two years to. under-

go this process, the others

being ,
the National Bank of

Pakistan and the Algemene
Bank Nederland* ;

- which
respectively became tiie Bank
a>Jazira and 'the. Bank al-

Saudi d-Hollandi.
; .

.

'

- At the same tame tire

Baudi Arabian Monetary
Agency (SAMA) declared
ffrar ail the other foreign

banks in Saudi Arabia must
be smallariy cransfonned

.

within a year. Thas wifiaffetr

tiie British Batik of the
Middle East, which already

has plans to conform,, the

Arab Batik. Citibank, Bank
Melli Iran, Basque du. Caine,

and .the Banque du limn et

d*Outre-Mer. •

This, Saudftrization jpolicy,

though severe,-; will , allow
foreign, backs, to. spread
operations beyond Jiddah
where they bad mainly been
confined. Two bond issues of

. 1508X1 riraJs and 100m rials on
the Eurodollar market broke
the tacit embargo- which
SAMA had pat on the rial

as an international currency.

Tins was" oar so touch a

change of policy as 4 grace-
£..1 1 fiwm
Bahraini' markets.

The extent of
- SAMA’s

reserves, arid -where they are

invested, is stall not dear. A
recent independent - study
estimates char .* about
$62,000m is already invested

abroad. . 02 revenues - this

year ere likely to be between
S37,000m end $40,000m, and
according CD the 1977-78

budget at least 510,000m of

chat wHl be surplus. It is

clear that doe biggest pro-

portion of the. reserves is.

invested tn the ' United
States, which, is ako where
private ’Saudi investors are

most keen) to -put .their

money.

:By implication the Saudis

hove a strong vested interest

fa the American econtxj
and the United Slates h
a strong- vested intere!*.;

Sands. gaodwHL This- jg
well dUustrated

.
by the

of Crown Prince. Fahd>/
Washington fa May. -fio

Prince Fahd and . an "«!«'

risem-ent ia the -Amenc'
press . spoke the .spar’

relationship between
countries. •

\r;
v

'

That relationship. Is r j'

stered by theTJuited Staj

Saudi Joint Economic: (S'
mission which ..been;

-work in .
the kfogdonL.- sk -

1974, advising on social

veJopmenL ethicarioiijTOtf

lion,' stafistics-gatfaermg *

scientific research;
Saudi Arabia’s military;^
sanction programme

'

been given to ! ihe-i/t&ri
'

States Army Corps of "B
ueers

.
which is bniW

ports, bases-, end unit '

cities. Other industrial « :
-

tries are - involved shaft
on a smaller scale, butfa
participation- of ; 3JsP
States: is -umque.-. -j.v:;;#

,
OH gives -Saudi Arl^-

'immense influence. Lea*
the United Arab Emin
the Saudis kept, the

r
‘

"ce from going np ano -

per cent in. Juay. .

country’s . attempt to £
the market early fa the 5
to bring the December.];
rise down from 10 per.

to 5 per cent, was .

exports were hamoeted
bad weather .in The X
and then by a fire in’

Abqaiq field. But the.ac

was to remind
Opec and the ' fades
nations that the- Saudis

a medium . ;
.through n>

ihev must commumrate.
The. practical effect

keeping tiie ofi price d

was little mare than

enrich Satrdi Arabia’s c
oil companies. But
country had: made a it

stand and won a straf

advantage in the search

Middle East peace.
1

...

The author is on the.ste

the Midtfle' East.Bcon
Digest.

Third World

poorer
by Melryn Westlake

The author is Energy Corres-
pondent, The Times.

The shocks delivered to the
world economy during the

1970s have bad '^ecy varied
affects on the many Third
World nations of Aria, Africa
and Larin America. The
poorest have been bit hard-
est The less poor hare suf-

fered least
This is hi spite of the

feet that the in-ear-income
developing countries tend
to depend more heavily than
the poorest nations on oil

and trade, and were there-
fore serionsfy affected by
the bibber petroHeum prices
and world recesrion..

Part of the explanation of
how they were able to sur-

mount these d^endties Ees
in their ability to tarn to the
international money markets
for loans. Has enabled them
to maintrin their investment
and avoid tearing vp devel-
opment plans.

In addition, many of tiie
' g countries fa the

Improvement fa their terms
of trade—that is the amount
of imputed goods that can
be bought with the earnings
from a given voirnne of

exports— which rose 4 per
cent after a 13 per cent
fail the previous year. For
1977,. however, the dedsene

fa commodity prices could
mpBci a revered, of. the
premfawig 1976 trend. '

.
/

In other respects, too, last

year provided encourage-
ment for non-oil exporting
developing countries. There
was a decline fa the ag&e-
gate deficit on their trade

with the rest of the world.
The total current account

deficit for these countries
was US$26JJOOm compared
with $38,000m fa 1975. This
year there may be a further
although slight, fall to
225,900m, according to pro-
jections made by economists

at the International Mone- This means, in the

tary Fund. However, this experts, at the IMF
still remains three times ^ should be aN

Safaice another large.

price-increased sharply and there is a -fall in .

inflation accelerated fa the 'of' loans obtaur -

industrialized nations, • ..fflefit, The inagher
^

It is, of course, appro- reserves provides

priate that .the developing' cushion-
. ^

'

4 .
countries ran trade deficits,

-
' Bpt^ fhe other ride ?FL7,'.t

so long as they do not be- com is' the rising
come unmanageably large. -Thuxi ’World foreign-

As a group the Third World which contimjes' to ':

nations are making develop- much concern. By the.i

ment investments substanri- 1975 (tiie last year for:

ally fa excess of their own figures are available

national savings. total
^
amount, of dew

In fact, because many standfag for; 84 dev«:>,

developing coontries were countries (including
;

N
-^.

borrowfag more money than committed By interafl

they seeded to use immedi- agencies
-
but: not; yel

atefy, they enjoyed a sharp bmsed)
;

amounted
rase in thrir reserves of gold $173,9l2m, or- nearly 1

mid foreign currency during cent higher than hr In

1976. vious year.

nr-MT-iki-a
ted qosddy Co tin? new econ-
omic situation, adopting
tough monetary, fiscal and
pricing poSdes.
For fhe poorest countries,

the situation was very differ-

eat- Tihey are not credit-
worthy enontii to get inter-

natkraai bade loans, and
depend more beavfly on tiie

industrialized nations of the
West for official aid.

If k bad not been for the
Improvement fa harvests,
aftier four years of drought
in Africa and poor monsoons
in south Asia, cotaxries fa
these two reg£ons>-befag
among the very poorest

—

would have suffered even
more than they did daring
the recession years of 1975
and 1976.

. Even so, economic growth
rates in sub-Stiharrai Africa
and south Asia have dropped
further behind those of the
more fortunately placed
Third World states. For most
of these recent events did
not seriously interrupt the
growth tread that has now
been maintained for a quar-
ter of a century.
In maty cases these growth

rates are historically unpre-
cedented, and exceed expan-
sion rates fa the ' Indus-,

triahaed nations. Gross
national product per head fa
east Asia. Latin America and
the Middle Ease actually
accelerated during 1970-75,

reaching on amnia! avenge
levd respectively of 4.8 per
cwt, 3.7 per cent mid. 6A
per oat

Alas, over the same period,
the growth in .swab Asia and
Africa was only 0.5 per cent
and 2.1 per coat Thfo diver-
gent trend was already
evident fa the 1960s but to
a considwnNy lesser degree.
More generally, the steady

rise fa many commodity
prices daring much ot 1976
helped to rive Tirird Wflcid
rations, token together, a
better year than fa 1975. 1

Wish world raw material
prices risum faster than the
prices of manufactured
goods, the notraff exporting

|

developing counties sow as

1

Jj n 5 mi i

I T I i if I
» ) t

1
1

round theworld

_ NahcmsdEeveimfria excess erfNo billicai per annom— aDeVStownent
Programme planned,to Involvean expenditure nf*Mfl between1975

1980, (alawe part ofwhich is eazfaazked forprivate favesBuent, food
’

nd foreign). Indeed, Nigeria- with, its booming economy andflteincreasta?
pnnhasingTO^r ofJte people -provfaes an exo^tett ejmxrtntariwtfar

innow Ideas and cotnpefithtely prifavt goodsofaflJifadSi ’

.We, atNational Bank, are in an ideal position to giveTon the rarvicesyaa
need whsnyonYe dofag bnafaess.fa Nigeria or forlfigena* .

Naturally, we provide A cxinifHQtebanking service. . .

Butmore than this we can advise youon all-faopta fadUB,
do

. an we can. lo helpyon pebfeye your objectives.

:

Wife ear experience, oar wide spreadbraricfa'coverage conpledwhh out -

canwcrSp wsBeliHrewec^h^pyoUa'wliatOTeryDur
fafanfaszeq&izeisenfs.

B^forroBectip^ForeignExchangeaiuII^ritBas ofGredtt.

Trade Enquiries. Produce Trade.

ca isfayourservice
rfcyoEgadsaiflagS-

r.W, ,tnr..

} t.
1 1 V 4 (• ) £ t;t ft :t;t ^ 1 J
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Iran
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~.n- ;3:t^..<ore work and eHbrt to-.

~
,

'3ier with greater effid-

L'.
1 >y «d coupled with

’^esty ", were, the word®

:
.‘
l:

^i l^f.JSen by Iran’s hew Prime
; Vnister, J>c Jwnshid

•

-3 ^^ouzegar to summarize his

: .T binet’s programme when
-Renting it to the MHjlis.

**VMs statement shows just

fy
fa
£ Iran’s development

r. W<;bcy has moved from the
7
r growth at any cost”

gy of 1974-75 in an
-

‘
•-’is

i.'-ejppt w check the stream
-,XA-~\\Xi financial difficulties and
-'^fcysical Mocks generated by
..£*3** policy.

L ";* -^i-ran’s financial position is
dthier than 5t was a year

“'t
71 Harsh action to hold
;V ,'.'v'

ra <h® growth in govem-
V \-^r p' int expenditure and more

->/>.eful budgeting have
i ped to. ease the acute cash

• ‘'i-J.S-w position of 1975-76. The^!maa has also been
I -r_ 'ped by slower rates of

'$•*» growth, reflected in
: jl’-

- 'rise of only 15 per cent

m the country's import bill

daring the last Iranian year,
compared with increases of.

about 77 per cent in the two
previous years:

The main factor is Iran’s
payments position is the
level of oil revenues. It was
a fall |n .oil revenues in .1975-

76 at a tune of hectic and
expanding development that
was an important factor in
the financial difficulties, of
the last two years. However,
they rose 8.4

'
per ' cent in

1978-77 to 520,647m, well
over the amount allowed for

in the budget.

At present there is sea-

sonal slack in the market
and oil exports have ' been
lower than for the same
period last year. But a pick
up in demand is forecast for
the autumn and .the budget
has made allowance for any
moderate fall in sales.

Iran’s moderate
.
stance at

Opec’s Stockholm meeting
in July suggests that this is

a position it feels it cannot
afford to place in jeopardy
bv dramatic moves to push
up the price of crude. The
country did cot suffer from
the two-tier pricing system

that operated for the first
half of this year, helped by
Saudi Arabia's unwilling-
ness or inability to raise its
own crude oi&put suffi-
ciently to keep oil prices
down. But at this stage,
Iran has more to gain from
stable markets than from
higher per barrel revenue. :

/ The National Iranian Oil
Company is seeking to
develop its own world mar-
kets against the day—-which
cannot be deferred in-

definitely—when a new
agreement has to be
negotiated with the con-
sortium companies which
at present market most of
Iran’s oil. The Govern-
ment needs to he able to
concentrate more on the
web of difficulties that is

holding back economic
development. •

The Government has pub-
lished indicators for the last
Iranian year, again showing
substantial, if somewhat
slower, growth in the econ-
omy. Gross ri«w*ipsfic pro-
duct is_ up 14.7 per cent,
growth is industry and min-
ing up 16 per cent, fixed
capital formation of

1,550,000m rials or 21 per
cent more than the previous
year.

But the change of cabinet
in August was in part
prompted by the appear-

ance of more of tine econ-
omic ma&odies that have done
so znuch so trouble the econ-
omy in the past three years.

The latest
,
and most, publi-

cized of them has been the
widespread shortages of elec,

tricity, causing havoc in
industry as well as frequenr
power cuts for domestic con-
sumers. As with other diffi-

culties experienced in recent
years, such as port conges-
tion, the lack of generating
capacity should be purely
temporary. In the mean-
time, however, many plants
have been forced to dose
temporarily or to work
irregular hours.

High inflation has
returned despite tight price

controls on industry and
fiscal measures aimed at

curbing excess liquidity. The
consumer price index rose

about 16.6 per cent during
the last Iranian year, accord-
ing to official figures. Bat

• f* •
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ing to official figures. Bat
the index for the month
ended May 21 was 2 per cent
up on the previous month
and 293 per cent higher
than the same month of last

year.
Inflation has struck hard-

est at housing, where prices
rose 47 per cent, helped by
shortages of construction
materials and property
speculation. Food prices rose

12 per cent over the year as
a whole but were up 19 per
cent in the second half of
the year.

Both factors are sympto-
matic of more deep-roofed
ills in the economy. Dr
Amouzegar, in presenting bis
Governmeot’s programme to

the Majlis, pinpointed some
of them when he spoke of
“ the relative decline in the
role of the private sector, ex-

cessive reliance on the
foreign exchange revenue de-

rived from oil exports, im-

balance between the growth
of urban amd rural areas and

a premature tendency to
wards a consumer society "

After three years’ frenetic
development and then sharp
recession, Tran has not
moved appreciably closer to

overcoming the biggest single

ebafleage it faces : being
able to pay its way by means
other than oil revenues be-
fore they start to decline In
about 13 years.

Inflation in part reflecd
industry's inability to keep
pace with the growth of dom-
estic demand for all type?
of goods, ranging from capi-

tal equipment to consumer
items. Total domestic output
rose 17 per cent in the last

Iranian year, official figures

record, but that compares
with growth in aggregate de-

mand estimated at 29 per
cent

Shortages of trained
workers and middle manage-
ment. continue to be a
handicap and have not been
eased by a boom in the
construction industry, which
has drawn a disproportionate
amount of investment as
well as labour away from
manufacturing industries.

If the new Cabinet has a
dear idea of the economic
question that it faces it has
yet to divulge the measures
by which it proposes to

tackle them. Dr Amouzegar
has identified inflation and
bousing as priority issues

and has called for a wages
freeze to help deal with the
first, but be has spoken only
generally about the needs of

communications and services,

industry and agriculture.
A more detailed idea

should emerge with publica-
tion of the sixth five-year
plan (1978-83), due before
die end of the year. But it is

already apparent that the
emphasis will be less on
what oil revenues can
achieve for the country and!
more on developing other 1

sectors to pay their way.

The author is on the staff of:

Middle East Economic
Digest.

Opec outside Middle East

Cushioned against

effects of glut
Most Opec members out- and attention is now being
side the Middle East have turned to the development of
developed special links with offshore reserves and the
various consuming countries possible exploitation of the
to boy the particular grades large quantities of heavy
of crude o*l they produce, crude oil hi the Orinoco
In this way they hove man- region.

aged to cushion themselves The industry is completely
against the worst effects of in the twnrf? of Venezuelans
the glut of oH on world mar- and provision for spending
kets; which is creating' diffi- on oil development is coo-
cukies for Middle East pro- tamed In the fifth national
ducers. plan.

Indonesia, which sells most Between 1976 and 1980 the
of its oil to Japan and the Venezuelans expect to spend
west coast of the United more than £24,000m. There
States, was among the 11 are plans ti> quadruple the
Opec members that sought a steel industry’s present an-
10 per cent increase at last nual production of 1,200,000
December’s price-fixing tonnes a year by 1978, reach-
meeting in Doha. But after ing 15 million tonnes a year
evaluating the effects of, this by 1986. Money wiH also be
rise on its markets, it quietiy spent on new hydroelectric
introduced a 7 per cent in- power schemes, petroebem-
crease without protest from icails, aluminium, railways
other members. and shipbuilding and repair

During the early part of facilities,

this year the price of the Nigeria is producing about

high quality, low-sulphur two million barrels of oil a

crudes produced in Nigeria day and the Government
and North Africa went well would Eke to use the huge
above die 10 per cent price quantities of gas that are

increase, in response to heavy found in association with the

demand for this type of oil o& by selling it in liquefied

in the North American mar- form to the United States,

ket. The glut has brought a Plans are well advanced
reduction in these premiums but hove not been helped

but the light oil producers by the complex United States

are still not suffering the regulations on the pricing of

same problems as their gas imports. A second oil

counterparts in The Gulf. refinery is under con strue

-

Such factors have made it ^ a necworic of pipe-

eosxer for Opec members &** crude oil and re-

outside The Gulf to plan the fined products is Dimmed to

growth of (heir economies, etamuiate industrial develop-

Indonesia has seen oil pro- nwnt. ...
duetkra rise slowly to a Spending ou rne basic ser-

record 1,700,000 barrels a ™ces also stctoides the re-

day, providing total revenues construction of part of the

of just over $6,0OOm—nearly railway system and the en-

70 per cent of the country’s lai-gemerat of the congested

foreign sales. port facilities in Lagos.

Indonesia is perhaps the Algeria has also, been

one Opec country where oil a£f«Jd fed*?, ^valent
has brought troubles as well attitude of the United States

as substantial benefits. The .
S»s wnpwts. It

state oil company Perramina named the end of this year

overstretched itself, running j*s a deadline for approval

up debts of $ 10,000m—which from the Federal Power Corn-

required costly rescue opera- masswm .
for the import

tions by the Government. schemes submitted over the

In m effort to rase rash,

Indonesia- toughened its oil “JE,
not approved

exploration terms with the ^^d^srwfaere;tiiere

result that foreign oil com- European demand

panics have been reluctant f<*
* ^ _r -i. p

& 8
This couid i-»

serious repercusauue
Indonesia is also rich m

capajjfte of producing
non-oil resources. Freeport additional foreign revenues.
Indonesia is expanding its Algeria does not have the
copper mining

__

venture m problems with basic
eastern Indonesia- PT Inca, SPP^cp5 as some develop
in which there is a large j^g- countries, but with a
Canadian interest, recently population of 17 mil lion
opened an $850in nickel growing at more than 3 per
mining and processing plant cent a year, it has serious
on Sulawesi Rio Tnuo-Zmc housing and education diffi-

i

recently Signed an agree- and is channelling
meat to search for and portions of its annual
develop mineral resources budget into these areas,
iu central Sulawesi, and Greater emphasis is also
Japan is involved in a S500m being placed on developing
aluminium smeker m jjghj industries using locally
northern Sumatra. produced feedstocks to manu-
Bwt as to so many develop- facture consumer goods that

ing countries more cash has were previously imported,
to he poured veto the basic The neighbouring oil-pro-
services to

|

gsra new develop- during stare of Lsbya has
to®*® f greater oH reserves but a
Lack of facilities has forced

easUy discernible deve-
tke AkMtBmam Canrony of foment plan. It recently
Amewca to vra&draw from a

bought a 9 per cent stake
bmmte deveJopineat aw ^ piat far £250m with the
otfoer mldtel monmg ventures to purchase more
may be held up for the same

1978> whidj

reffioo. . could eventiraJJy give the
Ven^ela s wa xndvnryrs

Lib̂ a zo per cent hold-
one of the oldest outside me . ,-n company.
United States and tile Soviet ®

Union. Traditicmdl reserves n v
are being depleted quickly JV* ¥ *
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Soviet Union

Slow progress, not crisis

. at vr has estimated that the live- knowns^ not «fce teas* erf by HuylHfreHllS

by Alec Nove Jtcck products subsidy in the them ttapjMj~
five years 1976-80 will be tenns <rf of the arms

rtecovery

The Russians are in the
*°UWe*

^Diversion of Soviet effort fvttm the present serious re-

second year of .the temh * mdustriai output has been into co^J
tSHim- cession in Spain is the plan

five-year rf»n. This plan en-
dwmriua a reasonable drawn uo by the Suarez

seconn year w industrial output has been mw cession in aparo is

five-year advancing at a reasonable bare drawn up by the Suarez
visaged nne : rate. In the first haSf of 1977 wn tomato^*.?™ Govemmeirt to reform and

swskss? Ss:
.

.sttaola* , .

mjg
Sr rent respectively (1980 gjc city. As Spaniards have seen axalled

over 1975), which would be cent or k ™ wven tion of the <mt»w of whai
ailsteri,y plans come and go,

SSS/lf -achieved. Bat ^^J2*d£3L"& SITS** franco’s life,

in order
more gelation in the statistics, this tnetdwprldng

Ta^gce time, and they are sceptical

modSTthan those set by is not had, 1hardly
^
justifying produce about whether the latest

the previous five-year plan, die tone of recem CIA re-
Both Quafityand plan will work or even be

Sere has to be considerably ports. BDd
JSStfSl progress lag be-

heater efficiency. . was bind present-day require-
en
^ue ran- into

in

1
S?af

1^toS|
e
of o

1^ off, 5 pre cent up on last year jn^S’

genera! picture difficulties last month v^fen

uFpcc cent in five years, and, ahead of schedule. .1 5^,,^ ^ me to be one of the National Breadmakers*

an tinusually low figure, nor wouiu *u« w u"
(f5f‘

=,s
. "“t? continued imspecracmar pro- Association, naymg assea 10

Brezhnev and Mr Kosygin CIA s estimates of Soviet wJ
yqtfa the serious weak- bread prices without

would doubtless agree that prospacts. 9gm*d
nesses m czpvrt

getting any reply,' toekure
<mif>cc the investment re- Siberian conditions are ^n^bo^d to be reflected

tmentS Oi oniy uu, J
, j—- C,. the ESierifi --—_ ,

in five years, and ahead of schedule. .
I

seems me to be one of the National Breadmakers’

low figure. Mr would like to (Eragree with Trtim^q unspectaciilaT' pro- Association, haying asked to

d Mr Kosygin CIA’s estimates of Sonet od ^ the serious weak- bread prices without

WOUIU uuuuuw. -vr--
unless the investment re- Siberian S nesses iu capital construe- ^ y repiyT toek urti-

tion Mnuod to be lefterted mo £>•

losv the plan will not and sible that the 1980 target will fp ,; TtmIgumgn. selling smau loaves iw
cannot be fulfilled. The be reached. This would en- * ForeSgn trade m the first price they had previously

demographic position is not able the Soviet Union to
bajf ^ 1377 r^e by the un- tharged for larger ones,

favourable, and the bulk of increase somewhat exports pressj,TC figure 'of 1+ per since bread is a price-cota-

increased output is to come of o3 both to Comecon
rent ^acoimpletB data showa trolled item,the Goverument

from higher labour produc- countries and to the West, —uajjued trend towards re- rearted bv fimne and briefly
•. f. Z— 4ia at yhAviah iktpti ca 1*nA .« -* .1. n uo Jatwnt . . . :%

selling BFna ll loaves for' the

Increasea output OI uu «.« ««««.— cent, mcompiece « trolled item, tne wverument
from higher labour produc- countries and to the West, ^jnrihued trend towards re- reacted by fining and briefly

tivity. It is in the light of though even so the supply docing the still large defiot imprisoning ihe assodation’s
thi s that one examines Rus- position will be tight. jn trade with the West. It Bakery owners' hit

ceasing., to "make

tion of ihe peaete./aiiiinutt-

j

ced soon after the inaugura-

tion of the second Suarez
3

Government last July^.Jed to i

the brief return o£ some. ot .1

the coital which' bad left.,
i

Spain, since .franco’s deatiu d

It proved thoughW ke^p tbe . -

peseta- strong 'against the
;

dollar for the; time being. .

.

However, .otbczv tneastmes
]

to _aoc(sinpany Jibe devajiia- i

r fin.seared. ddw.ia^omihig,

arid ihere vras fear in ftnatt-: 1

rial circles that too long a.

ri^av, nri^t aStow inflation

to 'nullify "ihe effects (ri the..

devaJxranon..

... The ean^gency ecOTomlC

plan calls -lbr hc3dxag down
wage increases as wefl .as

prices.; but ;.Spain’s nevriy

]e®a£zed trade, wriou-*,, mB
trying, to show workers wh®* -

they -can do. for .them, have
given, no sign of any Intai-

tion to help the Government.

SumaBer sffikes vyere-wade-

‘ spread, inriuefirig -a
; seriims

fcotsS’worloen? strike- at. '.the

height of the morist season

which., adversely ...affected
: what was begnmang to look
p Kte a good year w the- big
5 tourist industry after two
c -poor years.

; . . __ .

"

s
. . The coocesseons

.

won ay.

;
- the .

hotel -and restaurant
workers will ciHubine whh.

1.. other rising;Ooscs repusb up.

prices for the coming seas

.The basic objective b£- .

plan _is to reduce,in&i/
-arid unemployment. SiiJ

: this c£ls. for moderates/
. the rate of mcrease ni- y
inoonre-nbt inst w^asUA -f

- tax reform ixogrannue i

keystixietff ihe plan. . ;

The Covarnaiient pmnT
that by sfee end of ..Steps'

her a proposed ter m,
come, . whaStaiice^
weakb taxes wniild he^

.
mined to ParKament By j-'

end -.of; Novesnher^ tte -

. ftmment ^deliver- to-;'

liamepr a draft ;!Uyw,jrg^2|

: legisfettion' Qri indirect nr a
and another BaU aynetf ;'

t .piating.ahialt rolaad.sp-
- Lotion. r.:W

;
'"

L'
'• AddJcmnal measwesliif'-.

:. the Government -'.fws^j

! mised include - stiff

- ties fox t^s/evasion,

. zariotr for eax /.nspetaoif

. examine ..
•private.

„

* aocouius, aed/aepsTtoV-.
3 die -fwarafce.trf s^ng-
1 dummy. Companies rfopi-

.

I purpose of reduaug '.tsip

C bffity. ;. .
••

5“ 'ThOSe . measures ..V;
3 aroused a strong i®**
among bajricers and. basis

'

j men, - anii - «)iner -

t : observes bdieve they':.
1

h, stixbAilate'tiie fK^it -tiiJk

1976 and a record barv^ (August 11) pressed deep and France, for ex-

and indications for 1977 are ctwmem about deteys m ooo- ample) have risen sharply.
. hdL after

good. This should relieve stnmtioos fa mum ™emJ- Greater quantities of gas j*
d rfSin and their asso-

pressure both on the balance lm©raj, SSSS-j ^5 3f*
now pip

?
d
JS?' ^^leaders had been re-

of payments mid on the cheaariicJal, agriraritunai ^and Germany, Anstna __ and ^7^ tTlp Government
pati«ire of ordinary aomns, other breaches, ParacoJ^y France. The Soviet Union “J orjce browse,
Wi have faced difficulties severe ddays occareed m the continues to import huge S^^r one thanthe
in shopping for food, p tins fomli^r industry. amounts of pipe for the are r^L had demanded

-

oomarily a result of luck As Edways, there are core bitious programme of oil and ^1*-- nt& tbi weather, or have plaints about spreading gas pipelines. '• With inflatmn ^running at

rim vnacci’w investments in -orance resources around too ^Tra.^ nmMnn fnr Soviet I
about 23 per emit on. e

WEARE EAGER

m«h the weather, or have plaints idmut ^reatSng g^"^ipdLines. .

the massive inrestments in scarce resources around too The key problem for Soviet ®md
ameuiture contributed srgnl- many investment projects, . w expand ex- basis of official fi©^ and

Stiy to
.
a durable JK £ hSS^tre^couo-

improvement in farm out- McorapJe£ed wnric. Ovw a g md t0 reduce the de-

put? third of all «»«ructiM w
on long-term Spain’s “super^mistm

.
for

It is too early to say. There maos have faHed in
J^dits. Oil and natural gas 'puentes

are bound stLU to be serious the six-monthly pbm . M. 3L Bmwina. but suoply nu^r Senor Ennque Fuent®It is too eariy m »y. crusts mare jus
credits. Oil and natural gas

are bound stiif to be serious the six-monthly plan With
are wowing, but suoply

problems with the supply of many plants behiad sched- most fuels b™
such thdngs as meat and ule, shortages of supplies are ^ materials. Given that

T.,mW«.b« taejoWe. soriet IWoa dyta.® |™e
,,
*“2

cultural ourpui «> aas utwn uiiajvju* TTnin-d States in aReregare —r .
.

,
“

The problem is that this efforts to overcome these ?
dnstria] production, it is cntiasm

Writer
improvement has been

jong notorious weaknesses, -—tjrising how small have ance late this summer, after

achieved at a huge cod, so far in vain. It is ^ Exports of manufao ^ announcement rf^iou^h

borne by the rest of the which leads me to the coo-
tures faun there to the fiscal reformsland changes m

economy : about 33 per cent cLusmo the current five- - banking regulations.

of all investments are ymr phui targeas for imhis- . If Finance.- ' Ministry

devoted to the needs of (rial growth will not be r- '
. records are any indication, a

agriculture, directly and reached—ihough the short- The author is tax crackdown is long over-

iwr «»i nHHirional ahmU mv }n> ns lirue u economics and director OI Accordine.to the latest
agriculture, directly ana reaefaed^-thnugh tfie snore- me auraur vs tar crackdown is long over-

Sarecdy, and the additional should nnt be as large as economics and
^
director ^ot due. Accordu^ to tire latest

productivity is dispropor- ^ asserted in the ireen^fe Hie Institute oE Soviet mid avafla^e munstry figure^

S^tedy SialL pabEahed GEA report. Of East European studies. Urn-
onJy^ Spaniards admitted

The Mhrirter of Finance course there re many nn- Tersrty of Glasgow.

tax returns suhinhted' for

pAmPPAti the year 1974r-.and;not one
V^pJLuCtUIl declared earmags in excess

of 85m pesetas. ,

— At the time the measures

Twelve bleak months iZ®s
by Kurt Weisskopf 25 ^
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developed orfmrwise titan tiomi or resoluttons, but out
80000)ny&unnasssoin ST^cted. of sheer sdf-iMyea ge

i new cooperation pre Sy force of about .11 riul lion.

. , gramme proposed at the almost c&wm> sneirer miy
Investtnents down,,the

The past 12 months have Berlin session of the Come- of their partners under
adrid stock

,

market was
, gramme proposed at the almost certain tosneirer any

InvestlIients y^re down,,the
The past 12 months have BerMn session of the Come- of them vveek partners under

Ma{jri(j market was
been Weak for the Comecon coa counefl last,July proyid- the umbrem^.

^ose to 20 points below : its

ing for integr^hm m 10 to None ^ ^
15 years on five sectors— and still droppirifc , .arid

raw materials and ener- by efforts to reduce tn oen
werg ' stagnating; v.--

getics, machinay
<

con^- ^^0^ on facing page
.
The 20 per rent. dM^-j

countries. This does not ing for integration in 10 to

mean that adverse events 15 years on. five sectors —-

h»ve disturbed their bidance

but rather that international |0Qj ’agricukore and food,
economic trends nave ^nomier goods, public ser-
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vices— dM not receive the!

cachet of final approval by

the premiers at me Warsaw
session test June ; the indus-

trial production plans for

1976 were fulfilled but not

overfulfifled—and overfuM-
ment is an unspoken plan-

ning target. Agricultural!

yields in Poland, Hungary,
Czechoslovakia and Eaa
Germany were low and

and capital investments

below schedule. -

Primarily, because of. me
failure to keep up P1®**-

ned investment rate, manor

factoring capacities wfll not

be avaxWMe for rapid indus-

trial growth shoifld the mter-

national ecosxnnic ride turn.

Indeed, if the planned re

vestment rate hns not been

.maintaured this is partly i

because of reduced growth

in exports to the West, a
factor common to .all Come-

con countries, which results

in their difficulties in earn-

ing convertible currency to

pay for imports of advanced

capital goods.

The risk, too, of another

poor harvest is very real.

Rains during July and
August have affected the

quality of cereals and flat-

tened* crops in wide areas

throughout the Comecon
countries. This could well

mean chat they will have to

spend convertible currency
on grain purchases instead

of equipment, plant and
raw materials which they
require. They are able, of
course, to raise funds on the
Euromarket and from Wes-
tern banks.

The credit-worthiness of

the Comecon countries was
a prime topic at a symposium
held at GQttingen in June
and attended by the right

mixture of leading West Ger-

man and international ban-

kers, businessmen, industria-

lists and academics. The
aggregate Comecon -debt was
estimated at $35,000m to

545,000m, the country with

the highest debt tapart from
the Soviet Union’s estimated
516,000m) befog Poland’s

$1 1,000m.

But the assets of the
Comecon countries seem to

be ample enough to justify;

even larger credits.' Io fact,

Swiss banking authorities

which are not exactly in-

clined to take risks feel that

crextits adding up to

$60,000m so 580,000m would
be justifiable.

Banks concerned with

Comecon credit financing

also tend to accept the so-

called umbrella theory mean-
ing that each member of
Comecon would financially
assist any fellow member in

liquidity troubles and meet
its foreign commitments.
Nothing to that effect is

written into any of the Cnm-
econ programmes, declare-

'
1 —
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Benelux
‘•ir u <

?

T‘^ * ^Michael Hornsby

»*l a countries,.which:
*? with West Germany

30 -weatoer&j toe

,'V
fed ‘iT v^ c

'1973
. economic . crisis'

^ of \q“rli*?f£r than any othersIn the-

ai;^ 6c be followed by
^r-, l!1

er aw mternatiaual recession
Lr.0 ' ^lr“ $ 7*** should prove jusd-

At
( -,

V'
.-'•

*L- r'^K Mb Belgium and Holland
used* d

.
eSr*^ of export

t>: ;~r
ln
ciad^ 1

«

9l?^nc? ® relation to
ir-..’- .

:fc7? Vs12* w “«r economies,

^4:* 35 iS
->'*-* 0,V *?al demand. B«h
! ? - <>?- “35“*: *e bulk pf

‘ up trafe wash other EEC

:rV
‘ Sndusoitd output

i;iOr» ’gening- agrai in both"
,L-sS ,^ mries, government cffi-

«*!. ;

'-V‘
Brussels and The

in «* £«s keeping an
^;

c
,
scions “watch on the per-

«f.
**“ GecSS,

ipija- -*

f

Lv«>iny, -which is now ex-
,, ^-«d to grow in real terms

u> more than 3 to 4 per
instead of the S per— promised earlier in the

ws

iTYOO

If there are doobts. about
toe ability, or wHIingness, of
ate German Government to
boost demand significantly,
-officials in the Benelux coun-
tries also- fear ..that the
United States, faced with a
weakening doBari -will be
reluoant to run the large
balance of payments deficit
required to sustain grow*,
-There is in additon some
scepticism about Japanese
intentions.

Thtr economic policy ,of the
Belgian - Government has
been directed at four main
objectives: bringing down
inflation, reducing unem-
ployment, aafegoardhig the
pointy of the Belgian franc
and controBing .

public
finance. This policy was not
significantly altered by the
substitution of the Socialists

for the right-whig Liberals

in Mr Leo Tindemans’s
Christian Democrat-fed coali-

tion after the April 17 gen-
eral elections.

Early in the year, the; Gov-
ernment introduced z pack-
age of economic measures,,
known as the Egmont Plan,
-which sought to reconcile
these, basic goals, notably by
stimulating private and pub-
lic investment, by strengthen-
ing employment aiid -voca-

Switzerland

Recession may spoil

good record
(tonal training, and by in-
creasing indirect taxation as
? ®ea®$ °f offsetting the risem budgetary expenditure re-
quired to fuel the recovery
programme.
As far as inflation and the

-Belgiwi fnmc are concerned,
the Government lias been
faufy successful. la the lat-
ter oaH of 1976 and the early
part of this year, die rise in
.wage coots and prices stowed
martetfly. Despite . some
acceleration since then,
partly because of toeraecb-
anwal impact of value-added
tax increases introduced on
April 1, die overall rise an
consumer prices this year is

put at about 7.5 per cent
compared with 8.8 per cent
in 1976 and 12L1 per cent in
1975.

This is weB below the
average EEC inflation rate
of 9 to 10 per c&tt expected
this year, and lower-than in
any other EEC country apart
from Germany and Holland.
None the less,

.
it is stiH

nearly double the German
rate.

Last year the Government
warded off several specula-
tive attacks on the Belgian
franc, whose effective exter-
nal value bus if anything

slighdv appreciated over the
pest 32 months.

. Belgium mid Luxembourg,
whose external balance re

calculated jointly, have con-
tinued to run a fairly hefty
trade deficit during the first

half of ibis year, but the
overall balance of payments
is modestly in the black,

thanks to a traditionary

large surplus on invisibles

and favourable capital move-
ments.

From ono point of view,
the trade deficit:, winch re-

flects some loss in market
shares, as well as a decline
in cmnpetitiverteyi, i$ not
considered too serious. Until
last year, Belgium was run-
ning large annual surpluses
on current account, and the
country’s external indebted-
ness is very tow.

All the same, the turn-

round in trade performance
bas had an adverse effect on
industrial activity, and has
contributed to Belgium’s
sluggish growth (though still

faster than that of many
other European countries)
and high level of unemploy-
ment, which are the main
economic areas of political

and social concern to she
Government.

The Egmont plan en-
visaged a 3.4 per cent volume
growth in gross national pro-
duct, but this forecast was
revised down to 15 per cent
in May when it became clear
that there were no good rea-
sons for the assumed Im-
provement in domestic de-
mand on which it was based.
Indeed, the stimulus given
to the economy by the Feb-
ruary measures bad proved
to be slight-

Unemployment in Bel-
gium is running at a rare of
about 6.4 per cent ui the
active population, which is

one of the highest rates in
Western Europe, and there
is no sign of relief next
year. The unemployment
rate is especially high
among women and young
people under the age of 25.

Superficially, Holland

appears in a better position

than any other Western
European country apart
from West Germany. The
balance of payments is in

surplus, and the rate of price
rises and the volume of un-
employment, while at his-

torically high levels by
Dutch standards, arc still

well below the EEC average.

But The Netherlands has

not escaped the effects of

die post-1973 recession. Cer-

tain sections of industry—-

especially textiles, shipbuild-

ing and chemical fibres—
face a painful readjustment
Output is slackening and

industrial investment con-

tinues to show a very weak
rate of growth. Moreover,

u good part of the country's

economic success had depen-
ded on the revenue from sub-

stantial reserves of 'natural

gas, the returns from which
could start falling off os soon

ax 1978.

Earlier estimates expected

the Dutch economy to grow

over 1977 as a whole by as

much as 4.5 per cent, but

cbe faltering recovery and
uncertainty about the per-

formance of the German eco-

nomy and future exchange
rate developments will al-

most certainly prove this

forecast over-ambitious. In-

deed, a very sharp mid-year
deterioration in the trade
balance suggests that the
failure of the Germans to
meet their 5 per cent growth
target is already having an
adverse effect on Dutch ex-

port performance.

Alan McGregor
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nSl SfitlU tremor went through theE1V8||M ”, While Professor Leo
lermarm, rice-president
he Swiss National Ran if,

I 81*1*1., referring to the impact
§ Q I VITIAlk^e Ticino Bank scandal

yiJil lipie Swiss bmldng and
* * tyicial communities, the

is ootald apply also to the
m m . _ tty’s economic perfonn-

B* alCsAll * <msr past two years,

rtf* Jill "a “ toe wors* reces-^WiVU period in 1975, when
s national product fell

'S per cent, the tremors
h&lTIttfc..! never such as to cause

|y i IfMs that the vessel might
'*1 1 MlQU risk.' The same was

: of the banks.' -.

*'

be modest, improvement
ast year, in which for

_ first time since 1953 the

fLi * » balance was forour-

wSflfirfl has been continued, ifv
*“By, in a few sectors. The

, per cent inflation rate
6

‘ ^Ke st year is not bein^ beid
Dbe increase is uumkital
b* compared with what

4 Sms*\s (foV
«qperirac,

- 5 -y *1 staMaty aimed at in
r- : * -

» ittSnail bank policy necessa-

a dose watch ost the
of the over buoyant

: franc relative'to other-

iRtSiclEAMnd*. i v.‘>: .

an its -Febnwey 1976
of more than ^32,000,

•

[ploynaent has decKned
tader 9,000

.
<03 p«-

, though again showing

. jlit upward trend, most
. . :.

r
=red in the consmtctioii

,. -Tf cry. This low figure is

|y attr3>utable to the.

jupb over the past few
.'-pf at least 200,000

gi woricers (6 per cent

ic labour force). The
• t of- their deparrure is

j

;fele most by the.retml
Remarks about “ ex-

®g- unemplnymertt.
i a sensitive point.. •- •

e -retaii trade. !bas

ered from . this

or and is again enjoyrag,
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a rising turnover. . The re- been vulnerable . to the
suiting gradual reassertion effects of the rising franc,
of confidence should also compounded with world
benefit investment where -recession. But famous names
the overall outlook is still, bare proved surprisingly
clouded by persistent stagna- resilient,

tion in the buUffiag industry. There arc still many
While making plain that smaller companies in addi-

no further
.

government- lion to the larger groupings
initiated measures are to be created by the amalgama-
expected to ' stimulate that tioiis of recent years. More
industry, federal' finance than 660 different types _ of
minister . Georges-Andre watch movement are being
CbevalLaz has tbsw manufactured, though the

.
economic prospects at lease experts point out that from
justify going ahead with the production engineering

projects delayed .during the ungle a range based on 50
penod of uncertainty. . .

types would suffice.

He said that the en- Lack of use of production

forced restructuring of the capacity seems hkely to n>

boilding industry had been c
£
ease further die balance

inevitable. More than any VSSHl’SS

^^ - --* sssyars
,
A similar iwocess, of m change rate in line. If

-
1
,
ess^'. degree, has been evi- j^Sned, the growth in
dent m the other mdostries, pjyvste demand wffl help,
not least m watch manu- This would aiso do some-
factunng, so -that indus- thing for additional tax
triaEsts now fed themselves revenue, of which the
better • placed titan they Federal Government is fin

- were five years ago to- am- dire need. Last year the
froPt afl-comers and prevent budget deficit of about
the exported proportion of 4,000m Swiss francs or 2J
.their output sS&g 'bdow Tier Cent of gnp, was the
.about 38 ‘per cent. •

•
. . largest in thh country’s his-

In textEe marirana-y. bow- tory.
ever, with mope than 90.per Ssnoe the referendum re-
cent of production exported, jection in the spring of its

orders in hand now repre- plans for introducing value-
sent .4.4 months* output, added tax, it has proposed a
compared with 43 in the series of _o*er measures—
firsr quarter. A sSm increase for coHecting more money

j

but doubly wetoome after which its critics, dismiss as
jtiiree years of- alnmst un- “patchanit up”.,. . •. !

interrupted regression. With federal expenditure
..' Nowhere has rationsllza- up ac least 18 per cent last

tibu been more painful- than year, their clamour is foreco-
in the watch mdustry. Where pomies- While nobody
35jOOO jobs vanrebed between bothers too modi about md-
T97[0 and 197^-foTCThg many dental budgeting difficulties,

people '. to move .elsewhere in a country as wealthy as
tor ,hew jobs. To .counter Switzerland^ than is specu-

-that, tfeiQwennneht is pro- Iarion that continued argu-

posipgv financial help to ment over ^overoment finan-

tfmse firms which provide ces might irritate^ some of
new jobs. .. the riding ooaHtion part-

Tn vtow of stiff comped- ners to a- print where they

jfon from the Japanese and would withdrew thus causing
Americans, .

watches .have a different type- of tremor.
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Scandinavia

Miracle turns sour
bv Genffrev Smith over mo years with a rate* dox. With the notable excep-

- * of price inflation that was lion of forest products its

j£epC to sjflgig figures and a iodusrry has for years found

Thlc itn< hepn thp vear wlien level of unemployment, it difficult to compere inter-

Many companies iare been nationally partly because

miracle turned sour. There operates at a Joss ; the vol- wages have been rising so

h nrf Keen -warninRS. 01116 °f «*P°rts fell instead sharply and partly because

For years Denmark had of Storing the predicted rise many small and even

been running a balance in toe first haK of this year; medium-sized Fmmsh cora-

of payments deficit and 2
nd country « heading ponies have not been geared

accumulating an awesome *°r a teowd baiance of pay- to exporting,

burden offoreign debt; so me^? ^
defi

,
at

; . Consequently, as industrial
too had tiie Finns; aad development has proceeded
Swedish wage costs had JSSSKSJSt «» ^ the degree of foreign
risen so sharply in the past debt mounted. Yet of all the
two or three years that Scandinarian countries Fin-
there were obviously going land is toe only one to have
to be difficulties in compel- .

Denmark's troaol^ have improved its balance of pay-
ing abroad and peifraps even less sarpnaos breause meats significantly in this

at home unless international * ^
'? .

balai>ce «*W difficult year.
trade picked up

19M h 'hisS Tbere was oqI-v a fidrl7
Bur despite such forri»d. small trading deficit in the

ings tbere was the imderu^ ^ first halE: from January to
able fact of an exceptionally bee“ OTer

: July exports rose by 27 per
togfa stantkffd of ceS wSeimpom went up !

throughout the area; die JKr by no more dwm 12 per,
Swedish economy continued ^kforce and the balance Yet unemplo\-ment is
to - torsve while others were IS at “ expected to be nearly 5 per
sbtong into recession; .and ajanmaftenL

cent this year and to remain
the flow of Norwe^an oil Jo canr^these friii^s 3bove 4^^ in 1978. so
was toiiogmg a new source ™e Govenm&at. with the

piniajj^g economic troubles
of mmense wealth.. Perhaps ap^oval of three of toe ^ b no means over,
toe Scandinavians did have leading opporirein parties,

T . . . t_e
dtosecret-or or least toe JSJS.iSSmIhe^C
hide. eranatmc moBBurcs co acconi- * wr, •

, l. ,m.

Bur that happy belief has pasty the latest devallnaition. %
been destroyed 'by toe two The package itotoded hazier &£V
rounds of devaduaion this indirect taxes on an attempt

outsid? ^
year. In AprHtoe Swetoto to dfrcooraee lyitsj £ pS?
Krona was devalued by 6 thereby improve toe balance Z2r
per cent and the Damsh and of payments, vte usmg D^ik^d^ otoer
Norwegian cuireocies by 3 a*»« a ftedflf die money members
per cent each. Finland de- to be raised m that way to

valued by 5.7 per cent create fre* employment. '

To some extent thee The Noswegwtn case is

moves might be regarded as more complex. There k toe

esseouxa^ly terhnical correc- e«mnoi» oil weaJtit toot is

toms. As members of the already becoming to ftow an

.European cwrency ‘ snake and that is boond to cluoge

Sweden, Norway and Den- tire eawremc batance of

mark found their currencies power in ScanamaviaJiurn^

-tied to tire German marie, toe first five months of tigs

As it floated upwards so y«f toe state mcame from

-their currencies had to keep pti re Norway was four tones

it company, which rendered b^er Jh^i^in toe same
their exports uncompetitive perron to ^• i3-

on world markets. Finland These oil nches, ltnme-

has never been in tire snake diate and prospective, make
but for years it has had such »t a reasonable pohey for

fcfteh jnflation that it could Norway to continue to build

not dow toe inher Scandir "up
,
a heavy burden of

navian curremaes to de- foreign debt, some of it

value m respect of toe Finn- necessarily accumulated m
marie and thereby steal a extracting the oiL But the

competitive advantage. Norwegians have been iveU

But then in August came aware all along that tbe>*

the second wave of devalua- cannot live >y oil alone, that

tions—Sweden 10 per cent, they could indeed drown m
Norway and Denmark 5 per it if it brought wage mfla-

cent each, wish Finland tion at home and an over-

foUowrng a few days later valued currency abroad,

with 3.1 per cent. Thfe ©a- That combination would
-tailed Sweden leaving toe make Norwegian industry

snake, though both Denmark uncompetitive on inter-

and Norway remained in- it. national markets. There are

These decisions, following some disturbing signs of

3b swiftly on tire faeris or that.

the earlier ones, indicated Norway now has the

ftb vtAnecribrlxty of toe Scan- highest unit cost of produc-
(finavian economies. Sweden tion in the world, low trn-

ihad ‘earlier managed to com- .employment but low growth
bine an increase in wage as well,

costs of some 40 per cent Finland presents a para-
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Twelve bleak months
continued from faring page of toe Comecon countries, it

: is probably fair to say that
although quke recently these their economic stability is

exertions ceased. Endeavours not in doubt. But if the first

m turn the transferable two years of the present five-

rouble. nationally worth year plan are anything to go
D387412 grammes of fine by growth will remain dis-

gold, into an international appointingly slow. There
trading currency even within coald, however, be certain
toe context of Comecon have political risks,

failed so far! " Meanwhile, it may well

A tentative proposal made happen that at the Helsinki

test May by Mr Lasdo human rights review confer-

Fahroegi, toe Hungarian ence, which will convene

Finance Minister, calling for early next month in Bel-

a floating relationship be- grade, toe Comecon countries

tween the Comecon national will attempt to exchange con-

currencies and the transfer- cessions in freedom of inform

aide rouble winch would mation and civil liberties for

bare turned it into Eve economic advantages,

money, came to nothing. Yet No review of the East
it would have meant mtraj European scene would be
Comecon traasferabaaty and without reference
eventually perhaps a hunted

to Yugoslavia, toe communist
and cnarroHed move towards

ctrantry outside Comecon
convertibility ~~ PQ s

f
1
«
J
* which is now emerging from

acceptalHhtv of transferable
a perjot| 0f economic re-

nmblesfor fbreagn payments.
£onng# The principal fea-

Bqt toejaaJjerM™* tores of this were a new
raised at die Comecon War- c^pomation Act, toe Law on
saw session. Associated Labour, which
Another item, however, firmly establishes self-man-

was considered at this meet- ggement of enterprises as an

fog. It was fuel, power and economic principle, toe new
raw materials. “ Tins is toe Foreign Tradei Aa which will

key question • . • which must mean regulation of foreign

be solved by joint effort", trade- activities by tariffs

Mr Luboanir StrmigaL the rather titan quantitative

Czechoslovak Premier, said, limitations, toe banking re-

toe past 22 months form which ties banks to

'bare‘been marked by a sis- enterprises and a foreign ex-

crima effort to ensure ade- change system which trans-

quate crude oil sillies. fers the disposal of foreign

Sununiog up the ritnarion currency to toe enterprises.
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Brains as well as cash are

drained abroad
time

v ,, i from all that have been acctrm- outflow between January and
for

^379 1976 to 28 603 plfabed since the end' of the June this year.
general stimulation of *

SSME? Second World War. Against thhigtoom, Kg lomron*. ....

... .
cent °* ^ *7'ce’ It was the only country ev®F» rlin^A^ on- “ Graital does .not flow blacks. The jiilauon rate. payments for ’C-

Neat grafim <m a lavatory Africans, for whom bad buUt twoJarbours MjW£*A teSreces- easily to_ an eocponrym was il.lper cent. -

by Ray Kennedy

__ Tonsil waee restraints over trade with Mozambique '

“ dfpS-TS hl^Sulttd, atom dried..up. .
..-t'

the in
1

average white wages Mcnamta'qutfs. . only -

A

creasing by 9-1 per cent lose
jjjgj from South Africa

wall at jobannesbtrrg’s Jan w ’ official

Smitts Airport reads: “Will statistics are

off die : i

"

8 per cent -mu » h*-* iscor, me sra&e-o'wnea iron

„ w w wr, according to me becr^ary ^ corporation on ex-

it sums up what has 1teen ^ Labour, Mr Jaap Cillaers.
of plants otw nm-

trtoanaac 12 months for STT*? so of caw*

«»» *°T
.
"°om

, which bad built two harbours cams
reces- ' easily to an ecrawjny ®

fJ^rfSTesS (Kctarte 31x1 Saldanha) » level danger of fiwandal But^ ^ reaDy needed - arrangement by^c
5e ^ which, with connecting rail- own was gumui ^ because of a too permit

according to many, govern- per cent ,
of -.ASss*

give moneaey aw ***** ment critics, to get ihe mmers’.'-pay was po-
licy ", he said. Nor moving are some Mozembinue in gold
flow to an economy oocri- ^mae political answers-- -been cancelled;
. ranidJy and e

_ . j _
the last doctor to leave this maced number of no-

waySj cost R2,000m. Another °w-

establishment ldadfliy switch employed rose to betw«a j^QOOm has been spent by For— s »« cent and. 9 per cent,
jscor> the state-owned iron months

was

£ Dr Bob de Joagh, A. ST* SO fhe

toe£ j"S»
R217m n

the first

S.e

Sia

m!de
0f
bSiS „£? ", In tie pan f<™ mon*= The closure <rf.

ngn, me mug at ou pci uun. v± ^*i~- me first since 1973, com- economic

ih«e been’ a sizable "brain Reserve Ban* * governor, city due to the worid slump
It « something of a race

drain since the Soweto up- noted: “Whatever *ej™* m srcel
Although the agatasr time. The target «

heavai m June, but also figures, it most be aOTOPted Escwn, the dectnoLy sup- » occlude gold to build «P ah even toroc«er

^Stecm funds have been that the matter of (black) ply awnnnssaou, spent a Ae hefty im- trade balance ahead of a

leaving the cononry at afamst miemplo^ient, more further R2^WOm, Midfer ^ defence equip- swing into m* rfironnd —
Starands a month, despite cally in the vmten ««- estimates. hEIKons more

cn«de oil pur- recovery drive which w Labour Mattersr-is .
due to

restrictive monetary mea- become a fmiher factor to bave gone on estabhsbmg a ^ export-led almost certam to see a re- rep0rt to Pafhament fii

suras while the long-Cenm in- be considered An determining television service, converting accompanied by a newed increase m nnports January and it rs ‘largely,

flow dwMed from Rl,561m economic pohey- ports and ships for container- ^asuf| replace- that will erode the balance expected that it will recom-

in 1975-76 to R452m in the Rnurfl Africa is. in fact* iaarioo, Kid bunding motor- moni. ^ lane as this » not of Dsnneats. mend some form of recog-

there were some encouraging biqne’s border with

signs : a commission
^

txr has severed the

the
“ * " c’“

an
tion or uijuaujoi-. i/iauw.' oetween me i

Another .
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_
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measure ui .
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ment, so long as this » QOt of p^yroeots.

inflationary, is what, the
senaiwr Harwood

of this money was Government is hoping tor.
year to June 30. m~the fourth year

In its annual report the economic recession — i*«u* »» •**« ——j - — —«-—— -

R«*terve Bank revealed : has accelerated dramaoraiiy borrowed abroad. Mr. Mul- - ^ end. Senator Owen
“^T year that ended on in the 12 months -

June 30, 1977, turned out to Soweto,

be one of the lowest

vears experienced by - - _
1 ’ -— the postwar flight

ined out to Soweto. But, altUoa^i me problem ns that we have announced at

rest growth black urban upheavals have reached our hunts all round
OT<j ^ August that the

by the eco- contributed largely to toe and quotas will not be in- ^ muat be given a 1

e postwar flight of brains and caP 1®^ creased without political anxact foreign capita
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situation as the correct
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cent, wholesale, retail and accorowBij

bv the Reserve
that in toe year ended June

JSrtor trade 7 per ’cent and As Mr Gerry Muller, chief — „

factory production 4.S per executive of Nedbank, pom« 30 toe
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actual increase is likely to also its biggest competitor

be 7 to 8 per cent. And in world markets,
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6 and 7 per cent. three-year wage control pro-

has done for some tune. But Those are not bad toler- gramme next month, two

for many Canadians the im- ^ comparison with years after it. was inaugu

provement will be somewhat SCMne other couniries, but rated, to bring inflation

elusive. they do reflect increases down to manageable levels

Prodictoms are being in toe tempo of inflation from the 10 per cent, and

madeofa quickening of toe at a time when— according ar which it was nm
££tol ecMomicirace, as to ^veremret preg^ns- mng in 1975.

measured by toe gross a should be ^bsiding. At Wth toe price index refus-

oational product, but there one point it had topped «>
jng ro cooperate, toeGovem-

is little reason to hope that just above 6pff cent. meat will find it difficult to

SSfoJSnt wfli be re- The t0 ^ schedule. In-

duced much between now fested most noticeM^s®
deed, it has made clear that

of un^aplo^ent gS? SSg^S t°fSS

-^aPffsiS 3S «tt^-*SB2Sr=
some months now and rt since early this year. ^ e been lifted,
could exceed that m toe xbe f«,d mdex, wfooh uxdSis are stiU
comSng winter. It is toe accCKH1ts for more tion 25

, Government
MgjtertM since toe early ^ cent rf toe overall toe
years of the last war. consumer index, was up by P°^“g

At the same time, toe 2.1 per cent The reairgence *

Govenmenfs timetable for of inflation proves .to .be On prices and jobs, Cana

bringing inflation under temporarily worryingm mew dians find toe immtahatesojrt-

cohSJ is in serious of the trend towards pnee look less than rosy. Para

jeopardy. Where toe con- moderation in some other dmacally, h°w^Te
f̂ a ,

c^umer price index was countries, including toe pects are not all toat gloomy

wsed to advance by United States. Canada s big- f0r the economy itself.

6 per cent this year, toe gest external market and authoritative Confer-

ence Board in Canada re-

Anstralia has started

1977-78 year with a number

of key sectors in toe economy

Australia and New Zealand

New mining ies

help economy
Australia's steelmaker, toe original devaluatiim was 2 per ctot £br.|977^. _•

Broken Hifi Proprietary Co less, toan 10- per cent.
-
I397&:^"” :

LtdTtas been fortunate to be After toe: devaluation toe. December,. 1976

« i ^ _ Cf— — ^ — Jnf-1 v il 1 rtiO*
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Litii^ up to its reputation.

CUWC — "— «

cenrty forecast that the real

gross national product will

increase by about 5.25. per

cent next year—a rate

slightly over its normal

potential. That would com-

pare with an expected 3 per-

cent growth this year, which

in itself would be something

of a miracle given a slump

in gap in toe second quarter

of 1977.

The rate of unemployment
was expected to show only a

moderate improvement to an

average 7.7 per cent next

year. “ Following 11 quarters

of continued recession and

sluggish growth, the Cana-

dian economy now seems

poised for a period of sus-

tained economic expansion ,

Mr- Robert de Coti-et, presi-

dent of
:

toe Conference

Board, said.

An accelerated rate of

growth was predicted for all

10 provinces with the re-

covery being moss pro-

nounced on the Atlantic side.

Quebec is suffering from

the effect of many fin”* lea^
tog for other provinces and

in some cases for toe U«*ed
States, mosdy because of last

November’s election of a

separatist Government in

Quebec and of recent legis-

lation restricting toe use and

teaching of English in the

French-speaking pnmnee.

The question about Que-

bec’s place in toe confedera-

tion is causing uncertainty

about calculations on future

Canadian economic growth.

Investors, however, foreign

well as domestic, em-

There seems little HkeKhood of *e GowTr^t’ W<^ .rate to craning
of .any substantial change recent cent-fo? long-

:
-

dunng toe year. ^ want to term .securities. . . ;
•

' ;
worid oil ; :n

The lack of economic deve-
iav Qff emnlovees. • ReaHzhig toat -lias.;would has. been .P’dcmg'd

lopment has disappointed \u«iralEm motor makers h>wec Australian interest Bass Strait
'

many Australians and has ” almost guaranteed rates, which mi^ sranrf^
ISSSffor

=
"ji

"

led to a serious decline in ^are of toe marli^ Respite toe. ecoiwmy and rekmme acaKmte w 70 rer^... .

support for toe Fraser Gov- ^ depression there is con- higher rates of uiflafimm the usage, at S2.33 abm-_

_

BinmMt. which emoys a gMarable capitai ihvestmmt Government put stiict limits pared with a wotiH ... -
.

STSsJsrsi i-

mSnxfocSlS fa

A
d£.^ong^v more. Sergy in

-

insmlled bv toe existing trahan overseas rererves: and BP ^ damouimgi

SSjds .

'
' has led to renewed- specular an hicreased stake--....

Homing did well for most tfon, rqlran coal rderves.-

of 1976-77 but declined in cimrency. Kie Gcxveramem The North-West ! _.
-

the fiiwft quarter. Both made a deyali^oxi m, deVe^>ment promts. . : '

:

homes mid other building August but n^' the largest ntiningfj: ~ ,

are r

again
qU
^^alian .

corporate force *ud is at a level wturii
in toe l*'.'.

• 1

profits rose by between 25 TM?aSr urmninn' mining wjj; -

and 32 per cent for toe firet acceptably bi^i. Itis l^ely
for toe “

three quarreri; of .1976-77 to nse hirther at Christmas ' J’- - . — - --

9|aBUUU*ei but by only 9 per cak in

Although final quarter. They are

some im- likely to rise at toe 1976-77

eminent, which
large majority.

The Government is reluct-

ant to take any substantive

measures to move the

economy along, fearing the

effects such a move would

have on inflation which fa

running at about 10 to 12

per cent a year.

The best chance of im-

provement in toe next year

or two appears likely to

come from the start of con-

struction on a number or

large mining projects_ unless

the world economy picks up
unexpectedly.

The Government’s aim. is

to keep the nation’s spending

to a minimum,
there has beenUicic _ _

provement in toe balance of rate this.year,

payments toe economy still When Australiapayments toe economy still wnen Austria Qev«uu«. remains slack

Fas5*= _ a big turc- jwanujactuiiAi^
aoanaouea.

increase' "in 'inflarion. How- prises are operating op aw
:L:>

' -

In Australia three oftoe
ever< because of toe difficult age at about 80 per cent of

^ strong?^':
most depressed mdu

f
t

1̂ff natong contorions for the capacity. ;
: ... toat toere will lre

are steel, housing and lawr part of 1976-77 com.
;

• It., is *** “ iSSovementy’ "J
motor industry. panaes were unable to pass toere should bemi

^

world meat 'marketr-a:^ .:

Unlike toe other two, steel many of toe price nses on ™ ^ Wticulariv- in vs--:
; -

fall in world demand and the At toe same time toe further reduced tofa year.-
-

'
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pressed.

Tbe hutbor Is on the

toe -Aiistntifan-- *
Australian wuar w -

upward to the pome where non-farm product oE about . Review
fact " th at capital spending in Government flowed the

.

Australia has been de- Australian dollar to move mg a growth rate m gross

Toronto Dominion is a Canadian

bank which has been building its repu-

tation in Europe for over 60 years. A
reputation that is based on our ability to

interpret the current business environ-

ment
- and our experience in arranging

major sophisticated financial -transactions

for a wide varietv of customers.

Through our global network ot over

945 branches, we can arrange Euro-

currency financing, term loans for capital

expansion or consortium financing lor

large scale projects.

Regardless of the size or nature of

your requirements, we have the stability

and resources required to act effectively.

And to every* customer we bring the

experience gained in 320 years of suc-

cessful banking.

Discuss your financial plans with us

put our reputation to the test.

Toronto Dominion. Financial partner

with corporations, governments and

banks.

and

Toronto Dominioi
where people make the difference
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Taipei
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.Teheran

dently consider toe danger

of a breaking up of toe con-

federation as too nebulous

to worry much about.

They continue to plough

capital into toe development

of Canadian resources at a

healthy pace. The proposed

northern gas pipeline be-

tween Canada and tne

United States should draw
billions of dollars in invest-

ment- But what is causing

immediate concern is toe

weakening of the Canadian,

dollar on toe international

monev markets. In the past

year it has fallen from ab™e
parity with toe United States

dollar to seven and eight

cents below it.

Some sav that toe dollar’s

decline is because of a wide-

ead lack of confidence in

ie way Mr Trudeau’s Gov-

ernment has managed^ the

Canadian economy. Both on
budgetary account and on
international payments
account, Canada has been
running deficits between
54,000m and $5,000m.

It is doubtful whether toe

country cam sustain, deficits

of chat size for long.
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This bas been She year when
rcspoosiWe -ppliticar debate
has returned to Brazil after

an absence of 12 years,
There are. hopes -thar moves
towards complete panicipa-
tpry democracy might be
niade soon. But.it has also
been a year when the mas-
sive foreign debt, now stand-
ing ar about $29,000m, in-
creasing by some 52,000m a
Sear» is becoming like an
albatross.

The benefits of rapid deve-
lopment now seem almost
outweighed - by the . con-
straints on economic free-
dom brought by the debt.
There seems no way out in
the short term. Record ex-
port ownings will be
achieved through high coffee

and soya prices, while indus-
trial exports remain buoyant,
-and the balance of trade
could well be in surplus for
the Jirst time for- several
years.

But
. Brazil now h-a«= • to

devote more than ' 40 per
rant of foreign earnings on
serriring and. paying back
the debt. And as the debt
increases to some S35,000m
by the early 1980s, this pro-

portion will rise to above 50
per cent of all exports. The
other great constraining fac-

tor is oil. Again, some 30
per cent of exports, or
almost 54,000m, have to be
spent on essential dD pur-
chases.

Considerable - political

pressures have been build-
ing up during the. past year
{or the economic, model to
be modified to

.
benefit the

Brazilian people as a whole.
Surprisingly varied groups
are now pressing for the

economy to provide more
food, clothing, and con-
sumer durables, better
homes and mains services
For the mass of Brazilians
whose purchasing power has
been squeezed during the
past 10 years.

At the moment, Brazil’s

credit raring is such that it
is able to raise the SG,000nk
to $7,OO0m needed each year
to service the debt, repay-
the loans which fall due
(54,000m is due this year)
and new borrowings to pay
for the projects which will
be needed to repay the debt
is future.

.
Last year saw the muni-

cipal elections of November,
woes the Government tried
hard, by fair means or foul,

lo improve on its poor per-

formance at the general elec-
tions of the previous year.
They were able to claim a
victory, buz in fact did far
less well than at the equiva-

lent
t

election five years
previously.

When the opposition MDB
party, encouraged by its

-growing support, blocked an
unpopular

.
legal .

reform
requiring e two thirds major-
ity in Parliament at Easter,
President Geisel wasted no
time. He closed Congress
and changed the rules of the
game so that only a simple
majority would be required
for such reforms in future.

In recent weeks, attention

has moved to the selection
of the next' President. The
President of Brazil is king,

prime minister, and tends to

control most of rhe other
portfolios as well. During
the Gersel administration, all

the important decisions have
been taken right at the top.

So the selection of his suc-

cessor, by an “emergence”
process similar to that by
which leaders of the Conser-
vative Party used to be

,7 .. •
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•
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by Michael Frenchman

Spanish America

Upsurge in foreign

borrowing

>«id

selves. Bur international
losses, while having increased
slightly, have been nowhere
near those on domestic loans.

However, rM< asudecy has
in no way been exacerbated
by President Carter’s stand

There has always been a
close United States involve-
meot with Larin America
primarily .for historical and - . . . ,

geographical reasons. Be-
- <m human, rights aimed pnii-

cause of -its multi-million at the various xrrilx-

doIJar investments in the .
r^ mes

. . *5-. _
form -of direct and indirect w

, loans, industrial development anyilung, it has

- cc-‘j.jnd expansion, with polirical
1

ri Consideration, the United 52f*JpJ™ “
" States has kept a watchful

. . la*, count™. '

?•. M*?'“ have -a other countries ; arid it worild

- S
6®1 of,. about seem that they, have been

- S50,000m, about a third of suitably impressed by what
..

the total debt held by the they have found, as there
world’s developing countries, jxas been no reduction of

•" ~"
z According to a Morgan medium-term financing.

'

'

r ptiaranty Trust report the Much earlier tills year Dr
,

r-Io largest or the. less aeve- Zimmerman, vice-president
;••• ».] -Joped countries had an esti- 0f Argentina’s Central Bank,

.* ---• total debt of s^id he thought the human
- “ -> 124,000m at the end of last rights issue might cause some

:,-'ear. - pf this amount difficulty.
' But Dr Alfredo Martinez

=- :.',atlD Ame™:an de Hoz, Minister of Finance,
r •• >Vatuwnij dismissed this lone voice as

-“ra2,I

25
- “nonsense”. There mav

8
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Venezuela
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have been a slight cooling- off

period but after April bank-
ers seem to have ignored
President Carter’s strictures

and concentrated on practi-

calities and rite realism of

which has now been over-
come.

Recently, President Jo&e
L6pez PorriHo, m his
first state of the union mess-
age since he took office last

December, confirmed the

silver lining on Mexico’s
economic scormclouds. While
admitting that the country
would continue to go
through a period of indus-

trial stagnation and high
unemployment, oil would
become the main pillar of
the economy. Oil and gas
are bringing the Mexican
economy into prominence
and the next decade will un-
doubtedly see what may
become one of the fastest
growth rates in Larin
America-

Senor Jorge Diaz Serrano,
director of PEMEX, the
state oE concern, has spoken
of the coontry’s enormous
resources. These have been
confirmed as 16,000 million
barrels and include large
quantities of gas winch will
be exported through a new
pipeline to the United States.
Last -May production

reached a miIkon barrels a

day of which about a sixth
was exported. By 1980
Mexico will have become a
major oil exporter and, al-

though only about 10 per
cent of the country has been
exploited, there are now
enough, known reserves to
last 50 years.

To an extent it may well
be oil that will improve the
lot of Argentina which has
in the past 18 months car-
ried out one of the fastest
economic turn-rounds. From
near bankruptcy in March
last year after a trade
deficit of 5985m in 1975 it

ended 1976 with a surplus of
5883m.

chosen, is of tremendous im-
portance.

Favourite at the moment
15 the head of the internal
secret service f rather os if

J. Edgar Hoover trad been
made President of the Uni-
ted States). It may well
prove that General >Figuei-

redo, a hard-liner, might
have reached his peak too
soon. The infighting among
the generals has certainly
started in earnest. If a
stalemate occurs—quire a
possibility—a civilian might
get the job.

pie past year has seen
serious opposition to the
regime from until now quies-

cent groups, such as business-
men, students and academics.
The church continues to be
a very vocal critic, trying

to ensure that the point of
view of the neglected rural
masses, and forgotten minori-
ties such as Indians, gets a
hearing in this country of
big battalions.

The equivalent of the
" enclosures ” process in

England is occurring, with-
out the simultaneous devel-
opment of labour-intensive
industry, or colonies to

absorb the displaced man-
power. If as a result of
improved services, the infanr
mortality rate in Siio Paulo
has stopped soaring for the
first time in 12 years, Rio
de Janeiro is now one of
the world’s most violent
dries.

For many people, the
politics of Brazil and the
faze of its 110 mdUioo inhabi-

tants is considerably less

important than the perform-
ance of its economy. The
frost which affected the
coffee-growing areas two
years ago; and the subse-
quent naming down of
stocks, has brought a large
windfall profit. Earnings so

far this year one more than
52,000m. The long end harah
northern hemisphere winter
also meant that demand for
soya was high. By holding

on to stocks in the hope of
even higher prices. less was
earned than might have been
09 prices are now dropping
fast.

Agriculture is at least

being given proper priority,

end Brazil will rank second
among food exporting
nations this year. Large?
loons to farmers and a
serious research effort is

beginning to be reflected in

productivity.

Although Brazil can boast
of being the world’s fifth

largest shipbuilder, ninth
car producer, and is a mas-
sive exporter of textiles and
shoes, to wham is it to con-
tinue to sell its goods? It

is increasingly in danger of
being undercut by the latest

low-cost producer to emerge
from the Third World. The
developed countries, finding
their economics under severe
pressure, with unemploy
meat levels reaching in-

tolerable levels, are begin
ning to, look carefully at

Brazil’s incentive and rebate
schemes. Manufactures
account for 40 per cent of
all exports, but this proper
tion has ceased to grow.
New markets are having to
be found in Africa and Asia.

Brazil is now at a cross
roads, ft could turn in or.

itself, selling consumer
goods to its own long-suffer-
ing population. Besides
workers and students, manu-
facturers serving the home
market, many powerful
multinationals among them,
would like this course to be
followed, and are pressing
for a return to democracy.
Many businessmen, faced
with stagnant sales and the
increasing difficulties of ex-
porting, say they accept the
consequences of greater
worker participation and re-

wards. But how then will
Brazil keep its creditors at
bay? How can it adopt
what is dubbed a more
nationalistic Hue yet still be
an acceptable client for new
loans?
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prog conzitries" while the dollar. This a
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‘--nericsai industries were in’ temporary hiatus^

>

- I-. -jte need of finance thein- kr*y “i the United States,

1975 1976

Argentina 34 1,302
Bolivia 90 155
Brazil 2,120 2.568
Chile 180
Colombia 117 110
Costa Rica 46 15
Ecuador 55 17
El Salvador 45 7
Guatemala _ 15
Guyana —

-

4
Honduras 10
Mexico 2,158 1,990
Panama 115 192
Peru 433 440
Uruguay 130

.
82

Venezuela 200 1,127

Total' 5.543 8,214

Source : Work! Sank

Black Africa

Defensive strategy
a success

r David Coetzee

Ion 1°

Li^1

's
' economies have

.jvered to some, extent

m the effects of oil price

reases, - massive - inflation

imported goods and fall-

- commodity1 prices in

’4-75.
, .

fhar general defensive

Sgy - had involved a

Dtration on agriculture,

1 rin - particular food

ps, together with stricter

.trols. on .' imports
.

of

-ital goods. In many
juries an improvement,
irciated with higher cash

p prices, is now visible,

ligeria's attempt to make
If self-sufficient in food

Operarion - Feed the

ion, started last year,

tas been a modest success

,3 an overall . 3 per cent

. -rtqflS-ease in prodaction. Price^ ition has 1 eased -from 35
It i ^ .+J cent in 197S76 to 20 per

: is 1976-77; TKe resme-
,.i and corrective measures

being continued. ...

• real terms, " the .
econ-

vr
..?' grew. 10 per cent m

:»-77 compared - with lonly

" /per ceni in 1975-76. Oil

luction pieyed,;a large
- hi this good perform-

,
increasing by-. 141? per

over thei>revious year’s
N
*e." But there

r
wos an

all balance of payments

it last 'year of N242.6m
-1.15 Naira), reversing,

vourable trend for . the

sding". three years (nv

h ESDorts increased by

er cent and imports by

it cent). . .

its West African neigo-

Ghana, Operation Feed

•self was launched five

; ago. The volume or

and .-maize imports bas

reduced, but,the coufr

j still .facing large food

rt bill's as vfell as for in-

ial. raw .materials.. Last

there was no’Tncreye
agricultural

.
•

. .
output,

• ly .
of , adverse

lericondrtiops J a famlne_

.4*

;in the north of the country is

now reported.

Ghana’s main product is

.cocoa but it has been unable
i-his year to take full_ advan-

tage of the rise in prices be-

cause of . a poor harvest
' (300,000 tons), marketing
miscalculations, anti smug-
gling—estimated to have

diverted 18,000 tons- Cocoa
production was less than
satisfactory in the Ivory

Coast, Cameroun anti Guinea

as well.

Hie imbalance among the

partners was seen as one .of

•die reasons for the demise

of the East African Com-
munity . founded in

by Kenya, Tanzania and

Uganda. There had b«n
some -feeling that Kenya has

dominated - the EAC and

beaeffaad 'at the expense ot

its two partners.

Bur vrithfin their national

eco«wwnaes Tanzarwa end

Kenya have been qveTOOxnxng

the trotiWes of 1974-75.

There has been a revivsi in

Kenya’s largest foreign ex-

change earner, rounsm,

which brought in

lent of £40m in J
976>f°f

coffee prices have been gooa.

'. In Tanzania there was a

threat of. famine m l974’®"1

now die food

ter after the Jaunchinf oS_an

irtfensive . food prodAWion

drive- There wasja
improvement in the economy

in 1975-76. The balance of

payments has
thronrfi b<»TOW3ng from the

Iateromsonal Monetary Fi™
and from higher pnee? for

commodities. There w«J
groins of fTl.lSm conjured

witii a deficit of £T33.8m m
19-4-75, «d dK ratejrfm-

flarion has also. .decteKU

The recent booming owe;
prices have come to the

Scue of the Usgmten eco-

nomy, where deea®,hjye
Vami a/v^nnmlftting -- AfoCG .

earned per ««. of lts

export
.

revenue from coffee
and a surplus of 2,543.901 sh
was forecast.

Last year a formula for
settling Zaire’s debts was
arrived at but because of de-
pressed copper prices, trans-
port problems and the Shaba
war, Zaire has not been able
t» fulfil the terms. In July
the “Club of Paris" (11
creditor nations

_
including

Britain) met again and re-

scheduled about the same
SUS350m it had rescheduled
last year. .The total outstand-
ing debt is about 52,000m.

One important sector of

the Angolan economy un-
damaged by the war as the
Cabinda oafieMs. The Gov-
ernment will receive about
S500m a year from GuUf OH,
about 60 per cent of its

annual revenue, which will

give it a large wade suzpHus.

Coffee is Angoltfs most
important cash crop; produc-
tion before the war was
about 3,500,000 bags a year

bid; dropped sharply during

the war. Foreign exchange
reserves will be helped by
the improved prices.

Angola’s reconstruction

effort was set back by a

leftist coup attempt in May
which found, little support

but .. succeeded in. lalKog

some senior
.
government

officials.

In the midst oi the battles

a thoroughgoing land reform

has been taking place in

Ethiopia and production of

food and cash crops has

been, surprisingly, main-

tauved-

Coffee is the main cash

crop, contributing about 60

per cent of exports zn itonnsti

times: exporting difficulties

stem itpw £
raiLway . to. Djfoorrta

and me
war in Eritrea-

The author is executive efr

tor. New African Devdop-

nwait..

Wecan help
getfhelnshle
ontrade in Canada.

•Iff*

Since 1899 the Royal Bank has been helping

companies outside of Canada acquire the inside track

in Canadian trade. In that time weve made it our
business to know Canada, its people, regions, resources

and markets. So we're able to put you in touch with

the right people to help make your trade easier.

Should you have import /export business with

Canada we're able to help you with the business basics

on licensing, customs regulations, tariffs, financing

and other valuable information. We even have a
book called "Businessman's Canada" which tells

you most of what you need to know. (A request on

your corporate stationery will speed your copy to you.)

You'll find out why we're known as the helpful bank,

and you'll find that our track record on trade just

might help you set a few records of your own.

TH E ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Canada's Leading International Bank.
London: G Lothbury EC2R 7JY, (01) 606-6633,

2 Codcspur St, SW1Y 5BQ, (01) 930-8253.
Subsidiary Tnis Company: The Royal Bank of Canada Tnwt
Corporation Ltd., 30/32 Ludgaie Hill. London EC4M 7N0. (01) 236-2S72.

Paris: The Royal Bank of Canada (France), 3 rue Scribe, cede* 09. 742-02-40.

Regional. Representativesin Frankfurt.

Head Office: Place Vilte Marie, Montreal.
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South-eastAsia

Signs are hopeful
by David Bonavia

The past year has been one
of great difficulties for the
Cfajcsse economy, the main
hopeful sign being the instal-

lation in August of a new
leadership group which is

deeply concerned with the

tackling of economic and
financial matters.

Chairman Hua Kuo-feng
toM the receru eieventb coo-

grass of die Communist Party
that the political conflict
which culminated in the ar-

rest of Mao Tse-tang’s widow,
Chifeog Ching, and other
members of the “ gang of
four ” last year bad readied
in “ stagnation, and in some
cases decline in production “

Strikes, go-slows, and loss

of transport fatalities and
deliveries combined with
factional fighting, and even
attempted military coups, to
undermine industrial pro-
duction from 1975 onwards
and in some places earlier.

Soldiers have had to step
in to take control of key
railway junctions in order
to get fee tradns running
again. In one province at
least, it has been officially

stated that the harvest has
declined more than in any
year since 1949, mid -foreign
trade is still slack for want
of funds.
None the less the signs are

Quite hopeful- Mr Tens
Hsiao-ping, rehabilitated
once again as China’s elder
statesman, told the Congress
that what the country needed
mast was “less empty talk
and more hard work **.

Under his aegis, it can be
expected that programmes
of material incentives for
workers will be introduced
which will try to obviate the
danger of growth-led infla-

tion by linking higher living

standards to greater produc-
tivity.
Attention has been focused

on China’s renewed interest
in external trade by the
State Planning Commission’s
statement on September 12
about the importance of
importing useful foreign
technology. In fact, this

was not a new departure,
only an affirmation that

more emphasis wSl be given

to trade and industrial

development bl the future.

China already relies quite

heavily on the advanced
countries for imparts of cer-

tain kinds of technology-

—

for instance, British jet

engines. Even under the

late Mao Tse-tung and his

radical political group, the

need for this was
_
recog-

nized. The question is

mainly of priorities, and of
the atn/Kty to finance imparts
through domestic develop-

ment.
Mr Tengfs concern for

greater emphasis on tech-

nology Bud production
a

is

exemplified by (he pofiucai

elevation of several key
ministers at fee congress.

Mr Yu Chiu-E, head of fee
planning body, became a full

member of
_
tine PoKfeuro,

while fee ministers for oil,

communications, metallurgy

and finance became fuM
members of fee Central Com-
mittee.

Girina's pnnxeaMUte ain>
culty. Eke fear of most coun-

tries, is one of ready cafe.

Although Peking is behoved
to hold about $2,000m worth
of foreign exchange and
goM, it has big payment
obligations to meet over fee

next few years, aasd fee

shopping last which fee new
leadership is probably draw
ing tip must be well in

excess of that figure.

China’s prime import de-

mands are for grain; for
rr*i+nin raw and 5£ZQ2-

fiimfeed materials such as

copper, ahsminrum and pulp

;

and for plant and equip-

ment, especially for oil ex-

pfo&tatxDn, refineries,^ chemi-

cal fertilizers, port insfcafia-

tions, electronics, measuring
instruments, aircraft, ships,

generating equipment and
complex machine-tools.

There is also a strong pos-

sibility that within the next
few years China wifi be buy-

ing armaments such as mili-

tary aircraft, guidance and
tracking systems, and anti-

tank rrrfesHes.

To pay for tins enormous
bill of goods, and for all

the other miscellaneous
items which a large economy
needs to modernize itself in

fee present-day World, Chapa

must drastically increase its

exports, which at present

amount to little more than

$6,000m a year.

The answer is dear, at

least kt the arind of Mr
Teag, who is known te

favour a massive boost in

China’s oil exports, an in-

crease in coal shipments to

Japan, ^ other measures
to bring in znore foreign
exchange. Tourism can also

help Peking to fill its

coffers ki the near future.

For a country whose popu-
lation is fast approaching
1,000 million, there can be
no neglecting internal com-
munications and services,

either. Continuous progress
most be made in the develop-
ment of agriculture, which is

overwhelmingly labour-
intensive. Education, com-
munications and public
health must not be allowed
to foil back, despite the
papulation increase. Other-
wise China may develop^ a
two-tier economy, in which
the urban coastal areas
would enjoy a standard of
living so far ahead of the
rural hinterland that there
wufed be a genuine danger
of political loss of contact
between fee two.
China seems wary of rass-

injg big loans on fee inter-
national money market,
although its indebtedness has
recently been shown to be
quite substantial. Peking's
bankers, who are well-versed
ia world money matters,
hove recently completed a
tour of West European
countries, indudmg Britain,
which would seem to lift fee
curtain on a new programme
of foreign loans such as fee
fore Mao Tse-trog and his
associates would have
abhorred-
But China’s historical

experience of fee conse-
quences of debt is so bad
that Miao’s misgivings on this

score may wfeH be shared by
some of has more practical-

minded successors. The
scope rod philosophy of
overseas borrowing will
probably remain as contro-
versial as any other single
'economic issue in Peking in

fee 1980s.

by Anthony Rowley

Singapore, Malaysia, Indo-
nesia and fee Philippines aU
enjoyed m export-led

recovery in their economies
last year, a welcome trend
which has persisted

.

M fee same time, however,
thfe degree of economic
recovery an 1976, matching
as it dad the savage
deterioration hi 2975 of
these economies, served to

emphasize
.
their continuing

heavy dependence upon the
developed countries.

In all cases, edthougb fee
least in Singapore’s, fee im-
provement has been fuelled
largely by a sharp rise m
world prices of baric raw
materials and commodities,
a situation which some eco-
nomic observers note could
be reversed again almost
overnight.

For Malaysia, Indonesia
and fee Philippeoes fee
remedy to vulnerability

to outside economic (rends

—

Singapore redBy has to be
considered as a separate case
—ties in diversification of

fee countries’ productive

base-

This has led to a drive
towards indusiTua/lfearitan

which, given a domestic
shortage of fee requisite fac-

tors of production safe as
capital and ricffied man-
power, had ted to be eon-

cecented largely on attract-

ing foreifm havestmenft.

Unfortunately, in several

of these ooomtraes—nc€a5^
in Malayan and Indonesia

—

this partscoiar priority Eras

taken second place to fee
need to redress imbalances
of wealth, and economic in-

fluence among different
racial groop& Legislative

measures aimed at meeting
fee imfeatonces have been
arguably at fee expense of
mtiustm&zatnrn, abroneh a
worldwide recession in
sgamfaottBsig - investment
has to be..oRawed for..-

.

- In a wifer . context,- fee
four . cooooies mentioned,
together wife Tfvrifand, have
ooncanwaoed on fee forina-

fern add development of
ASEAN (fee Association of
Soufe-Bo® AafeoNatioite) to
solve fee problem of, feeir

collective -dependence upon
theWesr. . .

The ASEAN -concept has
proved to-be a rather dow
starter, however, as fee das-

agreements at fee second
ASEAN scnmfe; held in
Koala Lumpur to. August;

over economic priorities

revealed eS too dearly*
.

One means of acceauratmg
fee cp™*1**1 fefve towafli

iodiastriiaSizmsnt and towards

achtowqg less tiepesttfence oQ
imparts was. as fee pye
ASEAN heads ssw it at feeir

first spnynuf so Bali last

the promotion <p

speoaSy d*J’V>PJnft^gd ASEAN
iaSasteial projects

Of the five projects

chosen. however- urea man-
for kodonesga^ and

Hbfasrio, supwphosphMes

for the Hiffippines, sodst-

ssh for TfeaSand and diesel

engines for Singapore—only

fee latonesfian project seems
dose to getting off fee
ground and Singapore® pn>
ject may well have to be
pursued on something less

iVn an aU-ASEAN basis.

The ASEAN group at

least bas the stimulus of
gme $US2,OOOm of aid
promised by Japan to

finance five, projects, .pro-

vided
.
they ere wriertakea

as bona fide ASEAN' pro-
jects rod provided they
prove feasible. Even so.- pro-
gress still looks like being
stow beoatese of fee poteticai

rather than cananensal
origin of fee projects and fee
bureaucratic route chosen
for implementation.

In Singapore, where menu-
featuring already represents

a considerably higher pro-

portion of totol output omi
in Indonesia, Malaysia and

fee UnSpptoes, fee .drive

towards industrial growth
end diversification- has
gamed mfliUfiMiffl. ,m m%

.

StoCTOgfe $2,000m joint

petrodiesnicat venfiire • wife
fee Japanese Government
and private . sectors has

recently been approved
which wfii <xms£cterabi[y

boost foreign investment and
employment in fee repabiuv
HiTmnngh some focal inter-

ests have murmured ’ fecoo-
teat: over growing Japanese
economic mterests there. •.*

MeanwfaSev fee Singapore
economy looks relativ^y

beafehy wife most sectors

contributing to a 7 per cent
increase in real gross domes-
tic prodoct last year, a per-
famupirA wtech could _wdl
be repeated this year.More-
ovec, fee overall balance of
payments remained in enr-
Ttius to fee'' feme of $7J9m-
last year,' albeit sonjetibht.

.tower than fee 4956m. son-

.

plus of 1975.
In Malaysia, too, fee

balance of payments enjoyed
a~ healthy staples •- of
SMi,735m on. content

Mrimrp fest. year, ^perform-
anee which fobJfs Jhob bring
surpassed tins year. * Gop
also rose by 213 per cear in
real, tanas Jo«:>esr.

,

‘ v
However,., fee rpritoripal

tic topORsntot;.fat year--

fee balance of peymects was
$M4Q9m to deficit QSdy ooe
ye®- prevmus^- 'when gnp
also rose by just 22 per cent-

—was. a shjarp rise - in the
world price - of Malaysia^

principal export; ^cotiBoedb-'

ties. These isrfode nfeber,
tin, timber, petroleum:, and
prim oft

.

The Indonesian edsnomy
expanded, ; rapidly

last ' year vrife^ reri- .6x0}-

put nsing by sn .estimated

7 per cent. Again though,
the principal factor was fee
buoyrocy of .fee export sec-

tor, in nan reflecting 'good
demand-rod irigh prioes- for
hmst-pzimmy expect com-
nsori^Eesl • Overafl, - fee
baiahee, of paymems re-

vefsed from a -v deficit of
5©S982m m .1975-^n, a snr-

pkis of $US732m tost year.

.Whi3e : tins year has seen
fee oopdoriop. of fee' , mas-
sive operation motmted by

IbolwsrodU /Va «Q a-it . Honw

at fee debt-ridden st^e ^i
group; Permimw

,
aSd setti;

ment of fee associated Ral
papwt .dispate, one woenfo
factor has beeat fee. sfepj
rise r to foreiga -borrowufcl
IfoKSns; » a. 3 per cwjjl
crease to 23 -'per ' cent
two. years to -the natad
debt service ratio,, a rottf

quest brake bn foreign bq"*

ro- austerity -drive. '
.

- -L^J

• to fee Ffa^pxde^,^
where' the cotmtryY'.dr
aBatadtog debt oblig^o .

stood at SXJS5^57m. and rtl

debt: service ratio at 17
cent at the end of _10*
rational indebtedness^

^

jJT
•worryiqg factor ’in the^e
homy. Manila claims, ^
ever, feat interuatiaf

lenders ore.' undeterred,
these “contHHiabie" rhti

FhiHpp.ines ©Jp grew by :

p®. cetm in
.
real - ternwjf

‘

year- but the balance
j

-

payments cncresat occrn
*

drfSrit stMl stood.*
$US534m, despite fee.^l

port. strength of fee T® J

pines’ - - agricultural t"
mkeae commodities.

The author is Sng^)l<
correspondent, Par East}
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South Korea

bySimon
Scott Plummer

The inclusion of an article

on South Korea in this

review is recognition (some
wouM say belated recogni-

tion) of that country’s grow-

ing impart on the world
economy. Although Japan
and fee United States
remain its chief trading
partners feeir importance
teas declined wife fee open-
ing of new markets in
Europe sod fee Middle East.

Many dsops in Britain

sow seH Korean goods (from
dashing to pfostic sfaorider-

tegSL household toots and
black and white triev&xm
sets), at paces well below
average. In the oil-rich

states around fee Gulf, a
cockpit of KPjeraatifHtaJ com-
petition, Korean companies
have in two yarns won an
impressive string of capital

development contracts.

Hyundai Construction, for
example, bas six projects,

-worth $l£12m (£ljl05m),
and nearly 11,000 emj^oyoes
in Saudi Arabia rione. Last
year fear country was fee
third most important trading

Whatdoes
Grindlaysbankon?

The GrindlaysBankGroup has come a long way from its beginnings

in fee 19th Century.In 1977 we axe a major international bank
-a world leader in certain areas-btrtwe work hard

to preserve the traditions that pot ns where we are today.

Although the Group is now represented and active all

around fee world,we have not forgotten that it is people who
make our business: ourown specialists and managers in head office

and branches working alongside other people-our customers.
A | The success of this team effort can be seen in feest^

M^amnles of fee Group's activities-as thuy toiroilrttiill
'^*icy are resn**

partner for' South. Korea
(aft® the United Scales rod
Japan), foBowed by Kuwait
The recently designated

general trading companies,
modriled on fee Japanese
sogo shoshn, have been
ordered to expand feeir
operations into Africa and
ravin America. A new force
in international trade Isas-

emerged in fee Far East.
The scale of operation is
mui4i small® than feat of
Japan but the determination
and flexibility are^fee same.

The past year has both
proved fee economic resili-

ence of South Korea and ex*

posed its political vulnera-
bility.

On fee one hand fee
gamble of maintaining high
levels of investment daring
fee recession paid off hand-
somely when demand inched
up. According to figures re-

leased last month by fee
Rank of Korea, gross
national product rose by 15.5

p® cent m 1976 to $25,102m.
Expotts, fee spearhead of
Korean {pnwth, were up by
56.2 p® cent to $7,814m.

This impressive spurt at

fee end of fee third five-year
plan led to fee upgrading of
targets for fee fourth (1977-

81), and even these may
prove to be too conservative.
For instance, it is hoped that
exports trill pass . fee
$10,000m mark tins yehr in-

stead of in 1979.

Politically, the Govern-
ment bas been goingthrough

a rough period -, to fes rela-

tions with fee United States,

as mam aHy. Ffost, there was
a bribery scandal, still under
investigation, id which. South
Korean a©ents are said to
have padd atfelions of dollars
to American congressmen in
order to create, ro atmos-
phere favourable to Seoul an
Cs^wtoi HsH. i. •

• :

. Qn top of «wiv the
advent of the Carter admin-
istrarioo, wife its critical

attitude (nwrods treatment
Of political disorients by Pre-
sides* Park and Ills deosroe
to vwfedFaw 33JX10 American
ground troops from South
Korea over the next four to
five yews.
The weakening of Wash-

ington's coramkgaeafc. to
Seoul has not been accom-
panied by any reduction in
tension between fee ism
halves of die.'Korean penin-
sula. More than ever, die
South appears a fragile capi-

talist toehold on fee edge of
a comnmiBSt land mass.,-''

Tbfis is not m say feat
President Park’s ragfoote bas
given itself up for lost On
fee contrary; its deterunm-
tbon to repel any tavaBTOn
from fee North has been
strengthened.
One of the reasons for fee

unofficial raising of growth
targets beyond those - pub-
lished in the five-yesar plan
is fee cost of = attaintog
greater seif^strSaciency -in

defence- Expenditure on this
sector roamuts for 33B per

emerges
cent of fee 1977-78 budget
and about 6 per cent of gross

If fee United States Con-
gress approves fee necessary
Man credits ' South Korea
could bt^ aibpat $7,000m
worth of earns over the next
few years. .A defence tex,

which
.
was iofiroduced in 1975

.aud is expected b) bring in.

$639rn,‘ oc- ^O^ per cent <rf

governmeot revraru^ in fee
present' fiscal year, wall pay
for mud) of this. Some com-
mentators . . . estimate that
defroce

'

^pepfeng could rise

to 10 p® cebt or &xp-
Presidentt Park has said

that South'Korea should be
producing aH its military,

tqtipnw^j

accept ^nuri^g
fee-end- of fee decada.Arms
already made locally include
Hughes 500 MD helicopters,
155mm . howitzers. . 'Vulcan
anti-Birctafi machine guns,
armoured vehicles, aH kinds
of ' . artillery amntoDitiout
mortars and M-16 rifles.

- Domestic w^pons toanu-

.

factum, irifl ba .
boosted Ibj.'

fee construction "of\a. hugd-
machtoebuzlding^ estate ; at
Ghangwon' .in the south.
Machinery is the top iudus--
traal priority in fee fbtsfo
fivuysar pftro and it ' is ex-

1

pected mat .vfeere wiB- bd
more - than - 100; -itiants -. at •

CbaBgwm by ;1981i
;

-
, ' .

Ofe® maportant redpients
of oaphid . tace iron and
steel, jretrpchenricajs;, .dec-
tronics .stod . sfaipbuiiainK.
Cbosce ot feese sectors .»
governed by, fee need 'to

provide jobs for a ranj
expanding labo®
to. increase- fee. vatoe'
goods for export. &?..{
She performance of •

economy ' to fee
. opci

months of
. the new p&oj

from January to Augiosti

year were vrorth. 56,4
rod for fee:
current- account- 'stnm&
surplus, of $140to» jMKftJ

a result of coostructiccl
proy eamk^s in fee Uf
East. Foreign eadurogej
togs amonmted tt> $3^^
fee end of Jroe, : S?
high® than sx-hw:

before-.- -

Most totematMdal • of

vers agree that Soufe X
win be able to mmataf'
(tixmal growth m ®
about 20 per cent tiuuty

present /plan. Alwpa^
main chrilengg.is.ig^
the protectiomst- -

of . todustrialited ctiortrt

fuufing new madtov
increasing fee: valu^:-

Opposed to rite vofettli.

exports. .* • -
. -V.

At home, if . is m t|; ;

ieflaaon. The rate hto|:

:

down, sfearpdy sance l9-
_

etxmt 10. pet* ceut 'fo .

year encStEg ir June.v
ever,., increased «U-
overseas.ltovehripedi^
ip fee vgrowfe in ri

soppily. t»; 39 per. cei .

thfe year .ending in
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THE GROUP raOVIDESBANKING
FACILITIES FOB 71 OFTEE UJK.
TOP 100 INDUSTRIALCOMPANIES
SOMEWHERE INTHEWORLD.
Two of ocr corporate bankingteam in
London dzsctna the financing of a project

in the Middle East with Hie Finance
Director ofa leading British contracting

company*

THEGROUP ACTiYiSta PROMOTES
KR1T1SHEXPORTSTmtfHTfiH
ECGDDOLLARBUYER CREDITS
Wehave arrangedECGD export
finance facilities for British equipment to
customers in over 55 countries.

THE GROUP’STREASURY DIVISION
COVERSALL FOBHGGEfEXCHANGE
ANDMONETMARKETACRRHEL
Our foreign exchange deafing room is

.

one of London’s most active in themajor
currencies and also provides ^notations
in up to40 ofeercurrmtoes-TheTreasury
is also active inthe eurocurrency and
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